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CENTRAL PROVINCES ADMINISTRATION. 

~tbtnnt ·anb ~cnrdt}l ~tpnthntnt • 

. Nagpur, the 'Jgfh Marth. 1912. 

READ-

Report by the Financial Commissioner on the Land Revenue Administration of 
the Central Provinces during the year 1910-n. 

Report on Land Records and Settlements by the Commissioner of Settlements and 
Director of Land Records for the year 1910-11. 

RESOLUTION. 

A change bas been made this year in regard to the preparation of the Land 
Revenue Administration Report. The District and Divisional Reports have been 
examined and summarized by the Financial Commissioner, instead of being 
merely reviewed by him before forming the subject of a Resolution by the Chief 
Commissioner. The Divisional Reports therefore will no longer be incorporated 
in the official issue dealing with the Revenue Administration of the year. 

. . 
2. The year tgog-1o was described as one of very· general prosperity, of 

which the chief feature, agriculturally, was the excellence of the cotton and wheat 
crops. During the year (1910-II), now under review, much of what the cotton 
crop lost in bulk owing to excessive rain was made good to the cultivator . by the 
very high prices which this £taple commanded in the market, while the rice dis
tricts also came in for their turn of good fortune. The province has thus been 
fortunate in enjoying another year favourable both to the work of revenue 
administration and also to the welfare of all classes of the agricultural community. 
The area occupied for cultivation increased by 75,ooo acres; there was a rise of 
63,ooo acres in the extent of tenant holdings, and rental collections were uniformly 
good; while as regards larid revenue, in spite of an addition of overfour lakhs to 
the malguzari demand, the total arrears on this account, both suspended and unsus· 
pended, which amounted to Rs. 81,ooo a.t the beginning of the year, were prac· 
tically obliterated by its close except in the single district of Damoh •.. This, 
with a total demand of over 97 lakhs for revenue 'on the roll including cesses, 
;vas a strikingly satisfactory achievement. 

3· District revenue administration was of course much facilitated by the 
favourable harvests. There was a satisfactory decrease in the number of coer
cive processes needed for the collection of land revenue arrears, even though 
recoveries, as has been said, were exceptionally full. Attachments and sale 
decreased by 33. per cent and arrests and imprisonments by more than half as 
compared with the previous year. Collections un<ler the Loans Acts naturally 
presented less difficulty than usual, and there were smaller amounts to be distri
buted. The number also of sale cases transmitted to ·collectors for disposal in 
the Revenue Courts was smaller than before. But the relief thus afforded to 
executive officers was counterbalanced by the increased activity demanded ·of , 
them in other ways as a concomitant of the prevalence of prqsperity. The num·. 
ber of suits for arrears of rent from previous years was, as_. might have been 
expected, large. Income-tax and mutation cases increased. Land acquisition work 



was hea'.J' owing to railway and irrigation developments ; and, mainly owing to 
attention to questions of right and title aroused in Chhattisgarh by the settle
ments just concluded, there was a general increase in the total volume of revenue 
business to be disposed of in the year. The work was satisfactorily dealt with in 
all Divisions of the Province and the Chief Commissioner notices with pleasure 
the list of officers ~ubordinate to Deputy Commissioners whose mmes have been 
favourably mentioned at the close of the Financial Commissioner's Report. 

4· The failure of 1907-oS has been succeed~d now by three satisfactory 
harvests (two of which have been something more than satisfactory) and there 
is an assured prospect of another normal year before the Province. It is not 
surprising therefore, after the careful and yet progressive administration of late 
years, to find not only a quantitative improvement in the statisti.cs of the year 
but indications also that the people are being _educated to an appreciation of 
new methods and of new ideas. Their confidence in Government has increased 
an~ yet their determination to better themseives by spontaneous effort so far from 
bemg undermined thereby is being strengthened and developed. The process 
of education is slow, and sustained effort is required, particularly in the matter 
of persuading cultivators to take advantage of irrigation facilities. But develop
ments of the widest importance both to Berar and to the Central Provinces 
proper are already foreshadowed in the programmes of the Irrigation, Agricul
ture, Co-operative Credit, Veterinary and other Government departments. 
Many new schemes have been inaugurated, and some have already passed the 
initial or experimental stage, and need only time to bring their promise to fulfil
ment. Co-operation between the Government and the people, and among the 
people themselves, gives the keynote to the situation. A striking instance is the 
new productive irrigation work at Asola-Mendha in the Chanda district (to. be 
followed hereafter by the far larger Mahanadi and Wainganga projects) which 
will shortly give this Province its first experience of a Government Irrigation 
colony .. Other examples of the spirit abroad are the Agricultural Associations 
and Co-operative Credit Societies of the value of which there is so much evidence 
in a number of the District Reports. The progress that these organizations have 
already made is emphasised by the Financial Commissioner and is indeed a 
matter of the first importance. As Mr. Crump points out, the benefits of these 
associations and societies are not limited to the agricultural improvements 
actually introduced or to the financial rehabilitation of a fraction of the indeb(ed 
peasantry. It is unquestionable that their mere fonnation, as living organisms, 
would have been impossible not many years ago. They indicate at once a 
growing perception by the people of the importance of self-help and the. ~eady 
confidence they feel in the soundness and sincerity of Government's adnumstra· 
tive policy. 

5· In conformity with the instructions conveyed in last year's. Resolution 
the District Reports have this year paid somewhat closer attentiOn to t~e 
relations existing between landlords and tenants. · This has disclosed c~rtam 
general causes of friction such as competition for labour a,nd the extens!on ?f 
cultivation at the expense of areas usually reserved for village nistar. There!s 
no d?ubt that the development of the country is iridu~ing a more commercial 
relatiOnship between landlord· and tenant, and as thts_ develop~ the personal 
authority of the former will decrease (the decline of beth bega'f' m the Chhat· 
tisgarh Division is a case in point), and their dealings with their tenants co~~ to be 
r~guiated more and more by rule and contract. At the same time con~ttwns of 
vtllage life are, and will long remain, such that the personal equatwn. must 
predominate in any arrangement affecting village administration, and thts can 
always be strongly influenced by a District Officer who uses. to. the ful.l the 
opportunities that his position gives him. The Chief Commtsstoner belteves 
that in personal governroeHt of this kind' the district officers of the ~e~tr~l 
Provinces have always been and will continue to be successful. Meanwhtle tt 15 

satisfactory to find that more searching investigation has disclosed. no reaso~ to 
suppose that the long prevalent idea of the generally harmom~:m.s relatwns 
existing between tenants and landlord is in any way erroneous. Thts ts the m?re 
a matter for congratulation because there is no doubt that the people are growmg 
year by year more ready to bring matters of dispute to the test of revenue and 
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civil courts, and less careful to conceal their village differences from those who 
would wish to learn of them. 

6. One small matter, the recent orders issued with a view to the curtail
ment of touring by subordinate officers, the minimizing of trouble to the people 
by restricting officers' encampments as far as possible to central villages, and 
the closer regulation of payments for rasad will, it is hoped, command public 
approval as a clear indication of Government's desire to deal fairly by the people. 
The system of touring is one which is absolutely essential to efficient district 
administration, but it is liable to abuses, and at the best must sometimes cause 
inconveniences to the people. It is for the District Officer, who is armed 

·with power under the Mukaddam Rules to enforc~ reasonable and ne~e~s~y 
assistance, to be constantly on the watch to remove the abuses and to mmimi~e 
the inconveniences, whether these are caused by his own camp and those of his 
subordinates or by those oi officers and subordinates of other departments. 
The new rules coupled with the recent improvements in the pay and travelling 
allowances of so ~uany of the lower grades of Government officials, especially 
those in Revenue employ, should contribute something towards settling the 
problem of how, in the absence of sufficient roads and rest-houses, adequate 
attention can be paid to the interior of districts without inflicting on the people 
more inconvenience than is necessan·. . 

J 

7. Mention of the relations of Government to the people leads naturally 
to a consideration of the work of settlement-an operation which more than 
anything else brings the policy and authority of Government-home to the villager 
in the practical form of rent and revenue enhancements. The year under review 
saw the virtual completion of settlement in no fewer than five districts-Jubbulpore, 
\Vardha and the three districts of Chhattisgarh excluding the ryotwari settlement 
of Balaghat. Progress was rapid, the attitude of the people was complacent, 
and the standard of work was well maintained. The concession to the 
malguzari interest contained in the formal declaration of a half assets standard 
of assessment has been brought into practical effect during the year, and 
revised instructions in regard to revenue-assessment are shortly to be issued. 
The rent aud revenue enhancements imposed: though in some cases, especially 
in Chhattisgarh, considerably higher than would have been th,ought advisable some 
2o years ago when ordinary tenants' rents were believed to be economically 
competitive, have met with such ready acquiescence as to suggest that even 
now they have erred on the side of leniency. There is, however, good reason 
to believe that a happy mean has been achieved. Plentiful han·ests and 
!Iloderate prices have tended to increase the grain stock in the country. The 
~ndustrial development of the Province has raised the wage of labour, as it has 
mcreased the capital available, and has thus given strength in many places to 
the poorest cla5s of tenant-labourer. The mass of the people have attained, 
as was pointed out in an important resolution of last August, a standard of 
agricultural stability· hitherto unknown. The new assessments have been 
scrutinized in detail both by the Financial Commissioner and by the ·head of the 
Administration, and of their suitability there can be no question. The Department 
generally is to be con~ratulated on the results of the year's work. 

~ The mass of work to be •dealt with by the Commissioner of Settlements 
durmg the past two years has · been enormous, but Mr. Blenkinsop's unremitting 
labours have now reduced it to manageable proportions and the programme for 
the next few years should be worked up to without difficulty. , 

8. One matter bearing on the economy of District offices deserves a special 
mention. A striking reduction in the clerical work of registration in the Enalish 
Department was achieved in all Divisions of the Province during the year u~der 
reVIew. The scheme was initiated by the Commissioner, Nerbudda Division, and 
although there has been, and was bound to be, a certain amount of friction in 
introducing the new scheme simultaneously into all Deputy~ Commissioners' 
of?ces, t~e Chief Commissioner is very well content with the· general approval 
w!th which the innovation has been received. This, in fact, is only a part \)f a 
wtder programme already outlined for the enhancement of clerical efficiency in 
response to an improvement in the prospects of non-gazetted officials in District 

3 
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offices, which is with confidence expected to lead to a marked cbnge for the 
better in the general standard of work. 

9· The Chief Commissioner has examined the District reports, and thinks 
that the criticisms of the Financial Commissioner in paragraph 17 of his report 
though justified in some cases, are a little too sweeping: most of the report~ 
contain evidence of the writer's personal interest in the more important heads 
of revenue administration, and they are as a whole a great improvement on the 
style of report that Mr. Fox-Strangways can remember a few years back. They 
might no doubt be improved in the directions indicated, but the rule restricting 
their length is a salutary one, which must be observed, and discussions and 
comments mu~t be germane to the matter in hand, and should not, as in one 
or two of these reports, range over matters only remotely connecred with Land 
Revenue admini<:tration. 

The acknowledgments of the Administration are due to the Financial 
Commissioner, the Commissioners of Divisions, and to the officers mentioned in 
the Financial Commissioner's report. All the Deputy Commissioners are said 
to have done well, but Messrs. Clarke and Leftwich have been specially men
tioned in the Divisional report of the Nerbudda Division. 

0RDER.-0rdered that a copy of this Resolution and its annexures be 
submitted to the Government of India, in the Department of Revenue and 
Agriculture, that copies be forwarded to all Commissioners and Deputy 
Commissioners, the Commissioner of Settlements and Director of Land Records 
and Settlement Officers, and that the Resolution be published in the Supple
ment to the Centra! Provinces Gazette. 

C. U. WILLS, 

Th.z'rd Secretary to the Chief Commissio1zer, 

Central Provinces. 

Govt. Press, Nagpur:-No. 173, Civil Sectt.-I•4·I2-3IZ. 
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Report by the Financial CommisSioner on the Land Revenue Admin· 
. · . istration of the ·central Provinces during the yearli9Io;II. :: : · 

The. timely rainfall, with which the monsoon of •910 opened in· the early 

b Part of lune, was interrupted bv a prolonged break in 
·Character of t e season. · T · d d b h. ·d · ' · \ July. hts was -succee e y eavy, an m some paces 

torrential, falls in August and September, and the . monsoon continued· well 
sustained into October. There were unusually heavy ,falls in November, ·Nimar 
and Betul recording from 5 to 6 inches, and scattered showers were also 
received, more especially in the nortl:ern Divisions of the Province, in January 
and March. The rainfall was sufficiently uneven to cause some damage to 
both kharif and rabi crops, and the heavy rain in November did considerable 
harm to cotton in the Na_gpur Division 6nd in the }laida and Harsud tahsils of 
the Nerbudda Division. \Vith this exception, which was however to a certain 
extent compensated for by the rise in the price of cotton. the yield of both harvests 
was good, varying from full normal to bumper crops over the Province generally. 
The~e was therefore no decline from the genere~l prosperity which marked the 
previOus season .. 

2. The total occupied area again shows an in':rease of 1s,ooo acres, the 
expansion being chiefly noticeab1e in the - Chanda, 

Area and rental statisti<:.i of Bhandara and Balaghat districts of the Nagpur Division 
the year. · and in all the districts of the · Raipur Division, in all of 
which the area available for cultivation is still large. The . districts ·of · Saugor, 
Betul, \Vardha and Nagpur show unimportant reductions in the ·occupied area, 
partly attributable to the acquisition of land for Railways and other .works, and 
partly to the untimely rains at sowing time. · 

The are :I held in sir has increased by so,o~o acres, ·principally as a result of 
recent settlement operations in Damoh, Saugor, Wardha, Bilaspur and Drugt 
and the only districts, where settlement was not in progress· which show an 
increase, are Chanda and Balaghat. The ir.crease in the Chanda district is due 
to a sale of a village being set aside by a Civil Court, and the ex-proprietor thus 
recovering full rights in the s£r o£ which he had been recorded as occupancy 
tenant ; no explanation is offered of the small increase of 8 acres in Balaghat. 
Applications to have land recorded as sz'r.except at settlement .are extremely rare, 
and it is so unusual to find the area of sir land increased except as the result of 
s~ttlement that .an explanation should have been given. In ·nearly all the other 
districts transfers by proprietors and the consequent creation of ·occupancy rights 
has led to a reduction. 

The malik-makbuza area shows a furthertise, butas remarked last year this-is 
really only apparent and due to the decision of the Judicial ComJilissioner 
under which certain areas, formerly held by malik-makbuzas . and subsequently 
recorded as khudkasht of malguzars, ~have ~gain been ·re_c;orded .as malik-mak~ 
buza. 

The total tenant area rose ·by 6J,OOO acres, the increase being spread over 
all districts except Saug0r, Betul, Wardha and Nagpur. The decreases in 
the last named .districts are trifling and call for no remark. The tenant ·area 
in the khaisa of Bilaspur, which had-risen to ·930,771 acres in 19o8-o9, has ·for 
the second year in succession fallen slightly and now stands at 928,059 acres. 
The fall is trifling and is more than compensated for by the increase in the tenant 
area in the zamindaris where there is much good land waiting the plough, and may 
be due to migration. • · 

The variations in the areas held by different classes of tenants call for :no 
sper.ial remark ; the large increase in the occupancy area in ·thP. Drug ·Zaminda-ris 
is due to the correction of the mistake noticed last year, by which ten~nts in the 
zamindaris transferred from the Chanda district had not beenrecorded as occU• 
paqcy tenants. 

3· Rental collections of the year were uniformly good, but hardly perhaps 
as high in. certain places as might have been expected in the .circumstance~ 
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The percentage of collection of the current demand :was only 82 in Bhandara 
the low figure being attributed to lenienr.v towards old tenants, and 83 in Wardha' 
while in Raipur, where the ren~s are still very light, it only just touched go. ' 

4· A third successive season of good harvests has still further raised 

T t d I dl d the prosperity of the agricultural classes. In Chanda 
en an s an an or s. • • · d h J L' 

. 1t .1s sa1 t. at abourers who we~e on\y too glad to get 
work from ordmary ~ult1vators m less prosperous tlmes are developing into 
tenants and patch cult1vators themselves. Chhindwara affords a striking instance 
of the development attendant on the introduction of railway communication 
and business enterprise. The majority of the agriculturists there are reported 
to be now out of debt, the existing co·1ditions having enabled them to 
clear off o1d mortgages and reach a position of solvency by selling portions 
of their holdings at high prices. With food-grains cheapE-r, wages high 
and the demand for labour strengthened by the various Railway, Irrigation 
and Mining Works, labourers have probably never been so well off before. 

5· The relations between landlords and tenants' continue satisfactory. But 
the remarks on the subject made by the Honourable the Chief Commis
sioner in last year's Resolution have led to a closer examination of the 
-question, and the reports show that individual cases of friction are far from 
unco;nmon. Disputes about nistar are of course the principal source of dis
agreement, but the reports of both the Nagpur and Chhattisgarh Divisions 
mention the scarcity of labour as a new cause of trouble, malguzars enticing away 
and securing an unfair proportion of agricultural labour. Many of these cases 
can only be met1 all perhaps may be met best, by the personal influence and 
tact of District Officers who seem generally to be fu~ly alive to their responsi-
bilities in this connection. · 

6. An interesting feature of the reports this year is the mention of the work 

S 
. t" • • t" of Agricultural Associations, Co-operative Credit Societies 

oc1e 1es ana assoc1a 10ns. • V · 
and m a less degree of the etermary Department, more 

especially in respect of the beneficial effect which they have on the improvement 
of the relations between Government and the people. This is not the place to 

. discuss at any length the work of any of these bodies, but their assistance in 
creating a better and more sympathetic understanding between the people and 
Government can hardly be over-rated ; and not the least important of the functions 
of Agricultural Associations and Co-operative Credit Societies, apart from 
teaching the value of co-operation in general, will be to make the masses articu
late, to voice the sentiments and ideas of the people on all subjects touching 
their own interests and welfare in a way which will not only ensure due recog
nition of any expression of opinion but will be of great service to Government 
officers whose ~usiness, and I think I may add whose inclination, it is to get into 
touch with the people and find out what their real aspirations and thoughts are. 
Progress both in co-operative banking and in the work of the Agricultural and 
Veterinary Departments has been very ~:atisfactory, but it is advancing "ery 
rapidly indeed, and a note of warning, to be slow in hurrying, to make sure of what 
has been achieved befo~e attempting more, may not be out of place. 

Another instance of co-operation is afforded by the attempts being made in the 
Nerbur.lda Division to deal with that cur~e of agriculture-the wild pig. fhe 
system adopted is to divide the tracts specially infested into circ)es, ~ach of which 
has a ~mall committee composed of local malguz~rs and patwans w1t.h ~ school· 
master to keep the simple accounts. The comm1ttee collects subsc_npt1ons from 
the tenants of the circle, engages gr~"'ups of Naths to hunt the p1g, and pays 
rewards at the rate of 6 annc.s for every pig killed .. T~at a certai~ m_easure of 
practical succes5 has been attaintd by the cxternunatwn of 578 p1g .1s use.ful, 
but the important feature .as the Commissioner remarks, is that agncultunsts 
take in·ter est in the opera(ions and are willing to subscribe to the scheme. It is 
-not too much -to say that a few years ago i.t .would . not have been possible ~ , 
put a1~y ~uch scheme into practical effect: 1t ~s poss1ble. now b:cause th"! pub~1c 
1~ begmmng to learn the lessons, to the teachmg o.f wh1ch Agnc~ltural As:>oc1a · 
t10ns and C a-operative Credit Societies have contnbuted ~o maten~lly, th~ value 
()£combination and the sinceritv of th~ Government's destre to ass1sl. and encour
.age_any popular movements that may serve the interests of the people. 
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7· . Coll~cti!lns under the Loans Acts wer!! n.attirally go~d, recoveri~s. ·under 
the Agncultunsts' Loans Act on account of prmc1pal amounting to 90 per cent 
of the demand, while under the Land Improvement Loans Act 96 per cent of 
the demand was realised. 

Of the balance of Rs. J2,ooo under the for1ner Act, Rs. 2o,ooo belong to the 
Nerbudda Division, Rs. lo,soo being suspended in the Harsud tahsil and Rs. 7,500 
being in arrears in Betul: part of these sums may have to be remitted. As fore

. shadowed la't year some Rs. j ,ooo were remitted in the Baihar tahsil of Balaghat. 
The joint security system continues to work well and there seems to have been 
very little misuse of.land improvement loans. . 

8. There was a total net increase of Rs. 4, rS,ooo in the malguzari demand of 
land revenue on the roll. Of this Rs. 4,2J,Ooo were 

Land revenue collections. • • f · 1 · D h consequent on revision o sett ement m amo , J ubbul-
pore, \Vardha and the three districts of the Chhattisgarh Divis.ion. Revision 
of abatements in Saugor .and Narsinghpur and progressive assessments in 
Chanda account for the balance of the increase. At the beginning of the year 
the arrears of land revenue remaining to be collected were Rs. 81,462, of 
which Rs. 30,432 were suspended and Rs. 51 ,o3o un~uspended. The result 
of the year has been to reduce suspended arrears to less than Rs. IJ,ooo, 
of which nearly Rs. t6,ooo belong to Damoh where remission will 
probab1y have to be made. Unsuspended arrears amount to the insignificant 
figure of Rs. 176 only. The collections on account of the current demand 
were remukably good. Only 5 districts fail to show clean sheets, and of the 
total demand of .over 92 lakhs only Rs. 916 remained in arrears, and most 
of this is due from a malguzar in the Nagpur district whose village was accident· 
ally burnt and who is naturally not being pressed for immediate payment. 

There is a large item of Rs. 41,odo of Miscellaneous Land Revenue 
uncollected in Narsinghpur: this is on account of arrears of royalties from the 
Mohpani Coal Fields, the question of the payment of which is under reference to 
the Government of India. 

The number of coercive processes used shows a small, but considering the 
total sum handled, a satisfactory decrease. The number of attachments effected 
still seems high relatively to the number of notices uf demand issued; but a 
certain amount of wilful default must always be expected. On the other hand, 
habitua.l procrastination in making payments, that legacy of bad seasons, seems 
to be disappearing. 

9· There has been a lull in the development of the general ryotwari . estate 

R 
• as a natural consequence, perhaps, of recent rapid 

yotwan estates. • Th f · . d expansion. e .area o occupie survey numbers 
throughout the Province was 87o,ooo acres in 190 ~, 8g7,ooo acres in 
1909 as a result of a. sudden development in Mandla, and 936,ooo acres 
in 1910 consequent on a still· more remarkable expansion i~ Nlmar. In 
1911 the ·corresponding area was only . 937,318 aCies. Th~ holdir.g~ 
in the possession of patels actually decreased both in number and extent; but 
there was a satisfactory, if small, addition of nearly J,ooo acres to the ryoti area. 
This is to be attributed to an increase of S,ooo acres in ryoti holdings of Nimar, 
against which certain losses of area in other districts must be. set off, more 
especially in Balaghat, where the area of uncultivated land included in holdings 
was reduced at the resettlement by the division of survey numbers. 

The important districts from a ryotwari point of v:ew are Nimar, Mandla, 
Balaghat, Chanda, Seoni, and Betul. From all of these come favourable reports 
of steady progress. In Nimar there is a very large area still available for allot· 
ment, but the soil is poor and the area out of occupation is ·described as for 
the most part beyond the present margin of cultivation. Under these Gircum
stances the increase in the ryoti area noted above is satisfa~lory. Collections 
wer~ good and the system recently introduced of permitting, patels to deduct 
their commis.::ion from collections before crediting them i1ito the Treasury is 
much appreciated. In Chanda a remarkable improvement in the Government 
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,property, may be safe)y anticipated. The advent of the Nagbhir-Chanda Railway 
:and the constru~tion of large ~Government: irrigation works are factors of 
· first,-class importance which, as the·Deputy Commissioner remarks, will -mark an 
epoch in the history of the district. Already fifteen new villages have been 
established and towards the close . of the_ y.:ar 28,ooo acres of A Class forest 
commanded by the Ghorajheri and Asola Mendha Tanks were excised for ryot
wari colonization. Applications for over .78,ooo acres havealready been received 
from substantial agriculturists in other rarts of the N agpur O'ivision. These 
cannot all be met at once, but there are other large areas a'·ai1able and the keen· 
ness of new settlers to enter the district is a proof of the immense possibilitie~ 
of development before it. In Balaghat the assessment of the Baihar ryotwari 
villages was revised and a considerable . enhanc~ment was imposed. This led to 
relinquishments of land which, however, it is expected, will be only temporary. 
The fact that the patels themselves, collected practica)ly the whole of the new 
assessment and paid the enhanced rtvepue oq their own land without a murmur 
is an indication that the re-settlement has the general approval of those best able 
to judge of it. From the Mandla district it is reported that. 32,ooo acres were 
newly allotted but that practically the same area· ,in occl}pation was relinquished. 
This is attributed to the poverty of the soil which. precludes the. expansion of the 
ryotwari estate, and at the same time induces the aboriginal cultivator to shift his 
ground every few years to take advantage of resting .fallo'Ys. Under these 
circumstances progress must necessarily be slow, but it is as well to face the fact 
that the real obstacle to progress is as much. the inferior methods of the ryot as 
the inferior nature of the soil he cultivates. The introduction, for example, of 

·field embankments on a general scale would at .once put an end to shifting 
cultivation; and render the ryot unwilling to surrender .a plot of land which 
owed something to his own efforts to improve its natural productiveness. 
Experiments are already being made with a view to encourage protection of 
fields from erosion, and if the policv of fostering improvements is patiently 
pursued it will, quite apart from its 'direct advantages, undoubtedly induce .a 
stability in the ryoti class which it at present lacks. In Seoni allotment 1s 

nearing completion, but there is probably still considerable scope for improve
ments in the Government estates of this district. The report for Betul, the 
only other district in which the Government estate is of real importance, deals 
inadequately with the present conditions and future prospects of ryotwari villages. 

In general a considerable improvet11ent is to be noticed in ryotwari admin· 
istration. Government funds have been freely spent in giving an adequ~te 

water-supply to villages in which this is wanting as a step prelimin3:ry to enfNcmg 
the permanent reside!)ce in the viilage of the ryots and patels. This has long been 
·a matter of some oifficulty, especially in lhe early stages of village development; ~ut 
·iris satisfactory to fin·~ that good progress is reported both in the constn;ctiOn 
,of wells for drinking purposes ~nd in inducing culth·ators t? reside in the vlll~ge. 
:The general rules for ryotwan accounts have been revised, and, a~ ~lready 
·~tared, .·a method devised for .facilitatiryg the _payment of their ~ommtssi.on on 
~collections to pateis.. The new systell! ~~s not yet been fully tned, but It has 
~lreaqy_ found favo~r m ptore than <me. d.I.stnct. 

, . . ' . I. 

10. .There were -f~wer sales.of land by order of Court; but pr.ivat~ sales 
Alienation of land to non· were ·more . nl]merous. Very little ~nformat~on IS to be 

agricu!turists. gained from the reports as to how .t~IS question of the 
transfer of proprietary:rights really stands,or,how the provisions of the T~nan~y 
Act relating to it have been operating; but it will now ~e closely exam:ned m 
.connection with a reference .which has recently been received from the Govern· 
:ment of India regarding restrictions on such alienations. 

1 I. ;The number .of :partition cases instituted during the year sho~s a 
. . slight fall and the pending file has been reduced. \\i ork 

:Parbbons. .seems to have been generally well dispo~ed of,. an? ex· 
:cept for the .case in :the Nagpur district mentioned last year, which was mstltuted 
:in December -1905 and -which is still pending, there are no cases of very long 
standing. · 
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12. The volume of work· under the revenue business heads· shown in 
Form L rose from 4,4 7 7 to 4,583. The increase 

Case• under the special pro- fi d h h • h • 
yisions of the Land Revenue is practically con ne to t e Ch atttsgar Divis1on 
and Tenancy Acts. under· two heads-applications by tenants to deposit rent 
and applications to set aside transfers madf by ordinary tenants. Under both 
these heads the cases in Chhattisgarh atone exceed the total number of cases 
in the whole Province last year. This may be due to some effect of the recent 
revision of settlement in the Division, and as regards applications for the deposit 
of rent the Deputy Com missioner, Raipur. attribute:> their number to malguzars 
refusing to accept rent which includes the rent fixed by the Settlement Officer on 
' hila lagan ' land. . · 

The difference in the use of various sections of the Act in different parts of 
the Province is occasionally Vtry marked. The J ubbulpore and Nagpur Divisions, 
for instance receive more than twice as many applications from lambardars for 
recovery of' arrears as the other two Divisions. Out of 1 r 8 applications to be 
placed in possession of surrendered occupancy holdings the Nerbudda Division 
alone reports 128. Such variations may not be suscep·ible of any definite 
explanation, but it would add to the interest of their reports if Deputy Com mis· 
sioners in general would, instead of contenting themselves by merely stating 
the figures, attempt occasiJnally to give some explanation of, or draw some 
deduction from, them. 

Suits for arrears of rent. 
13. Suits for arrears of rent have again increased 

and their number is considerably above normal. 

14. Land acquisition work was heavy during the year and promises . to 
L d . . . continue so for some time to come. The Nagpur~ltarsi 

an acquiSitiOn. Railway and the Tandula Canal Project involved tn e 
resumption of large areas of land in the Betul, Chhi!1dwara and Drug districts, 
but as a special officer was deputed to undertake the necessary land acquisition, 
the burden was not felt by the ordinary district staffs. Other distl1cts in which 
this class of cases required much attention were Bhandara, Nagpur and 
Balaghat. The extra work has in general been coped with successfully.. The.. 
Revenue Book Circular dealing with land acquisition cases has heen: r.evise:d': in. 
certain important particulars, and as officers see more of its working they no 
doubt gain facility in applying the ru1es. These, though necessarily somewhat 
technical, leave mucb to the discretion of the officer who has to interpret them, 
and it is satisfactory to find that their practical application has been accom
panied by so little friction. Instructions were issued during the year for the use 
of railway officials and their contractors which, it is hoped, will facilitate the 
amicable settlement of petty claims to compensation for disturbance which arise· 
in the course of railway construction and repair. 

•5· A smaller number of sale cases was transmitted this year for disposal to 

C II t 
, the Revenue Courts, but the percentage of cases in 

o ec ors cases. h' h 1 d · 11 h Th -n: IC sa e was averte was prachca y t e same. e 
number of cases pending for disposal at the end of the year also did not vary,. 
but there was a considerable increase in the value of the landed property which 
was actually put up to sale. Last year the 206 properties disposed of were
assessed to an aggregate land revenue of Rs. 12,92 7 and were sold off at 17! 
times this figure. In the year under review 182 properties with a revenue of 
Rs: 8,412 were ~ol~ for 34 times this~ figure. As was stated in last y~ar's 
review these vana~10ns are not susceptible of explanation, as .the figures glVen 
from year to year m Statement N cover far too narrow a field to allow of any 
useful inferences being made from them. 

The only point of general interest in connection with these Collectors' cases 
is the <ftiestion whether sufficient attention is paid to the variation in the demand 
for such property at different seasons of the year. It is said that the officers 
entr~s~ed with such sales often ~u7tion the property without a t~ought of the 
cond1t10n of the market; and 1t 1s suggested that much better pnces could be 
obtained if sales were held as a rule just after the main harvests had been 
gathered in. The suggestion is a novel one, but it desen•es attention, for it is 
desirable in the interest of all the parties that as hiah a price as possible-
should be obtained for the property sold. ~ 
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.J 6. There was a substautial increase of over 4,ooo in the total numbt~r of 

G I b 
. revenue cases for disposal, and it is therefore satisfacbry 

enera revenue usmess. fi • 
to nd only a small additiOn of 700 to the pendincr file 

though it must be noticed that 1 oo of these arc:: more than three month~ old: 
The chief heads under which work has increased are reported to be Mukadd~m 
cases, Income-tax cases, Mutation cases, and in contradistinction to last year 
Taccavi cases. As regards the last named their volume must necessarily depend 
upon t~e character of . the pre_ced~ng seasons, but it may be expected that the 
expansiOn of co-operative credtt w1H before long effect a permanent reduction of 
these Government loans. The need for curtailing taccavi in tracts in which 
there is a fair field for co-operative credit has already been realized in certain 
districts, and the matter is one which should continue to receive attention. 

In paragraph 16 of last year's review reference was mad·e to the reduction 
in the Nerbudda Division of the number of letters dealing with revt:nue matters 
regis_tered i_!l the E_n~l!sh Department. This matter has now been practically 
cons1dered m all DlVIsiOns. Though the general result has been prima facie 
extremely satisfactory-the aggregate issues falling from 48,308 to 25,~56 
and receipts f~om. s6,S69 to 29, I 7 I -it is apparent t_hat the system will require 
further exammat10n before 1t can be adopted w1thout reserve. A warnin<Y' 
note is raised by the Commissioner, Nagpur Division, who points out that 
certain difficulties have already risen in tracing references and pending papers 
owing to the absence of regular registration, and suggests that as a general rule 
every letter registered in the office of issue and requiring a reply should be 
registered as a receipt. More serious difficulties have been experienced by 
the Deputy Commissioner, Jubbulpore, who "doubts whether the reduction in 
registration and indexing has not been more than outweighed by the extra time 
and trouble expended in putting up references. 11 It is also obvious that the 
new system cannot be fairly tested till it has been in operation for some little 
time, and has been tried by new-comers who have to pick up the threads of 
office business without personal acquaintance of what has gone before. On 
the other hand any change of system must, for the time being, lead to some 
difficulties until the office staff have fully mastered it. In view, therefore, of the 
general unanimity of opinion in regard to the good results of the new procedure, 
it would be pessimistic not to anticipate that with modifications in detail it will 
prove of permanent value in reducing clerical work. It is desirable not only that 
Corr.missioners should continue to watch the working of the new system, but that 
when obvious defects are observed, they should, after assuring themselves that 
they are not due to any misconception or mistake on the part of the office, report 
them to the Administration with such suggestions as they may be able to make 
for their removal. 

17. It is necessary to remark this year again on the character of the reports 
received from District Officers. An impression seems to prevail that the annual 
Land Revenue Administration Reports should be stereotyped produc~ions drawn 
precisely on the lines laid down in Revenue Book Circular II -6. It Is tr~e t~at 
certain specified subjects require to be dealt with year by" year and that obJeCtiOn 
has been taken more than once to the growing le.ngth of. cert~in o~cers' rep?r!s· 
On the other hand there is a singular absence of mterestmg dtscusswn of admmis
trative pwblems of instructive inferences from the general statistics which render 
the reports for the most part very barren reading, and seem to ar~ue a .want o( 
that perception of underlying policies and gen.eral movements wh1ch . mif:ht be 
expected to characterize an officer so responsible as the head of .a d1.stnct. It 
is impossible to su"ggest a cut and dried remedy for this de~ect wh1ch, 1.t must.be 
admitted, is a very natural consequence of the heavy routme work .w1th wh~ch 
Deputy Commissioners are sometimes burdened. But the gene.ral mt!od.uctt~n 
o! the. sub-divisional system has undoubtedly affor~ed v~ry ~rac:ttcal re1Ief m th1s 
d1recbon, and something could no doubt be achieve~ 1f dtstnct o~cers . wo_uld 
consider what are the more important problems fer. their own respective ~1s!ncts 
a_nd then proceed to examine them at their leis~re m the ~o~rse of the a_dmmistra
ttOn of their charge. The fluctuations shown m the stat1st~cs of. a . sm~le year 
are often of little importance and the real current of events m a d!stnct IS often 
lost sight of by officers comparing the figures of the year wtth those of t.he 
preceding year alone, as the progress of a district. can only be gauged With 
some accuracy by examining the returns over a penod of at least five years. 



18. There is a certain monotony in District Officers' notices of Lamb~rdars,. 
L b dars Mukaddams Mukaddams and Kotwars. Their conduct ·is ·almost 

and K~t~ars.' everywhere' described as satisfactory. As regards the 
first named the cnly point to notice is that in the Jubbulpore Division they 
do not, as by t~e definition ?f their status they ought, always represent the 
proprietary body m the essenttal matter of revenue payments to Government. 
The system of separate payment by pattidars still exists in Saugor and Damob, 
and has only just been put a stop to in the J ubbulpore District to the mutual 
advantage of the propri~tary body and of Government ... ~arly steps should be 
taken to introduce a umform system throughout the D1vts10n. 

An important recent innovation is the enhancement of the Kotwars' minimum 
remuneration from Rs. :;6 to Rs. 48 per annum. _It has not been found 
possible to make the change at or.ce throughout the province ; but it has 
already been introduced in several districts and is a measure of importance 
to the' village economy, as tending to make the ~otwar's post more sought after, 
while it renders him at the same time more attentiVe to the orders of Govern
ment. 

There were the usual complaints against Kotwars and M ukaddams amount
ing in some cases to charges of connivance in illicit distillation and of deliberate 
concealment of petty crime. But on the whole their work was satisfactorily 
performed and, in return for this, reasonable assistance in recovering their village 
dues was extended to them by Government. 

19. As regards touring and inspection work this seems to have been 

d
• . adequately performed by all grades of officers, In fact 

Tours an mspecbons. h h b d • d t ere as een a ten ency m one or two cases to spen 
long periods in camp to the probable detriment of routine work at head-quarters 
and the infliction of some additional trouble on the villagers. The question of 
how to minimize the amount of touring, and thereby the burden which such touring 
must necessarily impose upon the poorer agriculturists, without going so far as to 
keep officia1s out of touch with the internal administration of their districts was 
a problem which received careft!l consideration at the Commissioners' Conference 
in June. The recommendations of the Conference which were accepted by. the 
Chief Commissioner were issued as instructions to all executive officers. The main 
points emphasized were the need to reduce unnecessary touring especially by 
subordinate officers and unnecessary moving of camps during a tour, and the 
importance of halting at central villages of size. It is too soon to appreciate the 
effect which the new instructions will have in actual practice; but with the 
co-operation of senior officials it is certain that their effect cannot be other than 
beneficial. 

20. The office of Financial Commissioner was held by Mr. F ox-Strangways 

F. . 1 c · . . from the commencement of the year to the 22nd 
manc1a ommlSSIOner. N 

ovember 1910 and by Mr. Crump from the 23rd 
November 1910 to the close of the year. Eighty-one appeals were filed and 
disposed of in the Court of the Financial Commissioner, the orders being 
modified or reversed in 12 cases. Eighteen applications for revision were 
received and disposed of, only four being successful. 179 applications for the 
transfer of sir were dealt with. 

21. Further steps were taken during the year to improve the status of the 
Land Records. Lan~ Record staff. Th~ system of candidate patwaris 

was mtroduced, 100 candtdates on Rs. 10 per mensem 
being appointed. 1he pay of patwaris in seven districts was raised to a minimum 
of Rs. to per mensem, and good conduct allowances were sanctioned, whereby 
10 per ce:nt of the patwaris receive an allowance of Rs. 2 per mensem and 
10 per cent one of Rs. 3· A horse allowance of Rs. 10 was sanctioned for 
all Revenue Inspectors, their present field allowances being COJ'!Verted into 
good conduct allowances. The pay of Assistant Superintendents of Land Records 
was raised and their daily travelling allowance increased to Re. 1. 
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The maintenance of land records was satisfactory during the year and 
the records were filed punctually, although the. services of the Land Record staff 
were employed during a part of the field season in work connected with the 
census. The check by the Land Record staff and by Deputy Commissioners 
and their subordinates was adequate, and the land records were generally found 
to be well prepared. 

22. Settlement ope~ations con~inued in the districts of J ubbulpore, \V ardha, 

S I t 
B1laspur, Ra1pur and Drug, and the Ryotwari Estate of 

ett emen s. B l . a aghat, and the progress made dunng the year was 
very good. 

In Jubbulpore, Mr. Mathias completed the announcement of the revised 
rents and revenue of the Sehora tahsil, and the assessments of the Jubbulpore 
and Patan tahsils were sanctioned, and the announcement was taken in hand. 

In Raipur and Drug, Mr H. E. Hemingway completed the work of assess
ment, and the final report was prepared shortly after the close of the year. 

In the Bilaspur district, Mr. Hance completed his assessments of the 
Khalsa and Mr. Wills that of the Zamindaris. 

In Wardha, Mr. Smith practically finished the whole of his assessments 
during the year, and in Balaghat Mr. Dewar, who wai Settlement Officer 
in addition to his duties as Deputy Commissioner, finished all the assessment 
and announcement. 

In all these districts, the final reports only have to be submitted and the 
settlement operations are completed. 

In the Camoh district, the attestation, though delayed by work in connection 
with the census, was completed, rc:nt rates were sanctioned for 9 groups, and 
assessment reports were submitted for 7 groups. 

Mr. Trench thus made good progress in his work. 

In Saugor, Mr. Corbett was employed at the outset in completing his 
enquiries into the revision of rents and revenue in villages where temporary abate
ments had expired, and the district was not brought under regular settlement 
until the 21st July 1911. 

Map correction was, however, completed in the whole of the Rehli and 
Banda tahsils, and in half of the Saugor tahsil under the supervision of Mr. 
Lancaster, and the inspection and attestation of records was begun by the regular 
settlement staff. 

In Nagpur and Nimar map correction was continued. and proposals for the 
resettlement of the districts were submitted for approval. 

The programme of settlement work was thus unusually heavy, an~ the ~et
tlement Officers and their staff are to be congratulated on the success w1th whtch 
they have dealt with it-a success largely due to the energy and control o.f Mr. 
Blenkinsop, the Commissioner of Settlements, who received the decoratiOn of 
C. I. E., as a reward for his continued good work. 

23. As Financial Commissioner, I have come into little contact with the 
. actual work of officers except in so far as revenue cases 

Notice of Officers. ' d l · ' come before me on secon appea or rev1s1on. 

All Commissioners agree in speaking of the good administration by D.ep~ty 
Commissioners of their charges during the year, and general~y ~lso of the d1stnct 
staff of Assistant Commissioners and Extra-Assistant CommiSSioners. 



The following officers have been specially named by Commiss.ioneri for their 
good work during the year:-

Assistant Commt"ssio?Zers. 

Mr. E. Gordon, I. c. S. • •• ) .•. 
,, N. j. Roughton, 1. c. s. • .. t Nerbudda Dr'-;1s1on~ 
, G. P. Burton, I, C. S. ... , 
, B. N. De, I. c. s., Nagpur Division. 

Extra-Assis!a1d Commissioners. 

Mr. \V. J. Bagley 
,, R. H. Collins 

... ") 

... I . 
... pubb.ulpore Division. ,, Durga Prashad Pande 

,, 1\Ianzur Ahmad 
Mian Bhai Abdui Husain ,, 

••• J 

... I 

... J " Wali Muhammad 

, D. B. Patwardhan 
, Zakir Ali 
, .R. S. Thakur 

Rai Bahadur An,mtlal 
Mr. Kunj Biharilal 
, S. Atmaram 
,, Thakur Umrao Singh 

Rao Bahadur Rambhau 
sham. 

Khan Sahib E. Jacob 
Mr. Walayatullah 
,, Abdur Rahman 

... ") 

... I 

::: ~Nerbudda Division, 
••. 1 
... J 
... ) 

Megba-1 
I 

... } Nagpur Division. 
••• a ... ) 

Taiuildars. 

Mr. K. G. Vaidya 
,, D. Lakshmanswami 
, G. R. Deoskar 
, B. M. Diwakar 
,, B. N. Dube 

, S. R. Date 
, Gokul Prashad 
, R. \V. Lakh kar 

... ") 

... I . 

... ~Nagpur Division. 
... I' ... ) 
... l 
... ~ ]ubbulpore Division. ... ) 

l have much pleasure in bringing the services of these officers to the notice 
of the Chief Commi~sioner. . ' 

NAGPUR: J 
The 12th March 1912, 

H. A. CRUMP," 

Fi1tancial Commissioner. 

Goyt. Fress, Nagpur :-No. 2185, Civil Seett.-19·3·12-310. 
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Loatzs made u~d~r the Land Improvement Loans Act attd, Agriculturists1 

Loans Act. . . · · 

I.-Account ol Local Government with Government of India for Central Provinc~s 
during the Revenue year ending the 3oth September 191 I. 

. . 

Amount advanced to Local Government by Government of India. Interest payJ!.ble for the year by th 
Local Government to the Govern 

e 

ment of India at :Ji per cent on 
Outstanding at the com· I Outstanding at the close Mean outstanding. mean outstanding. 
mencement of the year. of the year. . 

. I 

Rs. R!. Rs. R!. 

18,72,358 14,s5,452 16,63.905, 5s,236 

11.-Account of Local Government w1th agncultunst borrowers:-

Land Im- Agricul-
provement culturists' 
Loans Act. Loans Act. 

2 3 

Rs. Rs. 

( Outstandin!! at the commencement of the year .. 13,56.386 5, x8,o74 
Advanced during the year. ... ... 93,220 2,45,666 
Total advanced ... ... 14,49,6o6 7,63,740 
Amount due for collection within the year (including 3.77,259 4,17,771 

arrears\. 
Principal ... ~ Remitted during the year ... ... 722 7,908 

I 
Collected during the year ... .. 3.79,123 3.79.705 
Total remitted and collected ... ... 3·79,845 3,87,613 
Balance outstanding at the end of the year ... 10,69,761 3,76,127 

, Amount suspended by competent authority ... 5.783 1o,s5x 
L Amount overdue ... ... 9.966 • 21,992 

( Arrears of interest suspended and overdue at the com- 12,910 6,373 

I 
mencement of the year. 

Interest falling due within the year ... .. 92,138 31,279 
Total interest for collection within the year ... 1,o5,o48 37,652 

Interest ... ~ Remitted during the year - ... 2 32 

I 
Collected during the year ... ... 94.392 31,876 
Total remitted and collected ... .• .. 94.394 31,908 
~uspended by competent authority ... ... 128 2:83 

L Arrears of interest overdue at the end of the year ... 10,526 5,461 

Total Pdn<lpol ~ 
Remitted during the year ... 

' 
... 724 7.940 

Collected during the year ... 4.73.515 .4,1 x,s8x 
and Interest. Under suspension at the end of the year ... 5,911 10,834 

Overdue at the end of the year ... . .. 20,492 27.453 

' 

Total both 
Acts. 

4 

Rs. 

I8,j•f,46o 
3.38,886 

22,13,346 
7.95,030 

8,630 
7 58,828 
7,67,458 

14,45.888 
x6,334 
319~8 

19,283 

1,23:417 
1,42,700 

j4 
1,26,268 
x,26,3o2 

411 
15,987 

8,664 
8,85,o96 

16•745 
47.945 

' lll.-Financial results of loan operations to Local Government for the Revenue year 
ending the 3oth St>ptember I91I :-

Land ltn- Agricul• 
Total both provement turists' 

Loans Act, Loans Act. Acts. 

' I I i;l 3 4 

lh. Rs. Rs. 

1. Interest payable for the year by the Local Government to the 42,635 15,601 58,236 
Government of India. 

94.406 31,567 2 Interest collected during the year ... 1,25.973 
3: Balance of interest accruing to Local Government, i. 1., diffe• 51,771 15,966 67,737 

renee between (1) and(~).. . 
23 813 8J6 4· Remission of pnnctpal dunng the year '" 

S· Net result (profit or loss) for the year 191 0•11 ... +51,748 + 15,15:1 . +66,901 
r1909-10 .. +66,793 +29,2<48 +96.041 

19o8-o9 ... +4.932 +57.319 + 62,251 
6. Net result for previous yean ... 11907•08 ... -34.757 -35.436 -70,193 

19o6-o7 ... -6,164 +5,259 -gos 
lx9o5:o6 ... -3.403 +5.349 + 1,946 

7· Ex enditure on free grants-~n-aid towards the co~struction of ... ... ... 
• t r t' works or on estabhsbments for well-boriOg or other . 

prtva e pro ec 1ve . · · k · 
outlay incurred from current revenue 10 connection w1th ta av1 trans· .• 

actions. 

NoTE.-The figures 10 Part II whtch are comptled from the Depart"'!ental Returns ~o.not agree w1th those 10 
Parts 1 and III which have been received from the Comptroller ,but the d1fferences are trafhng. 
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STATEi,JENT A.-S!zo·wing tlze Area held by tlzeseveraliC!asses of Landlords atzd 1enanlsaud alsotn. 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

Seoni 

Narsinghpur 

Hoshangabad 

Nimar 

Betul 

Chhindwara 

Wardha 

Nagpur 

Chanda. 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

Raipur 

Bilaspar 

Drug 

Di1tricts. 

Total Jubbulpore Division 

••• ~Khalsa 
~ Jagir 

Total ~erbuclda Division 

~Khalsa 

(zammdan 

fKhalsa 

(zammdan 

~!<balsa 

( Zammdan 

Total Nagpur Division 

fKhalsa 

'''•( Zamindari 

~Khalsa 

( Zammdan 

fKhalsa 

(zammdan 

Total Chhattisgarh Division 

T·>tal are& incl~tlcd 
in holdings. 

Acres. 

Aree hchl as &ir. 

3 

Acres. 

96,q82 

1<52,345 

Land held by lllalg~•aro. 

Area 
culti yated other 

thaaJ sir. 

4 

Acres. 

!j8,687 

43,812 

92,855 

(I)-DETAILS 01 

Percentage oi 
occupied area held 

ty malguzars. 

5 

18oo 

Land held t. 

1'\~mbu 
of 

holdings. 

6 

3,422._ 

Q,93T. 

g66,057 129,723 g6,007 ~ 

.945,848 ----550,873 ~----3;:;;: __ 18·oo I 
-------------

730,503 83.241 49,695 18'19 

1,168,913 179,685 79·463 22'17 
. 

8,280 775 73 10'24 

771,490 so,424 30,149 10'44 

1 o8o,s9o 62,036 53,583 10'70 

976,971 112,661 101.722 !:lli'OO 

26c,876 13,291 8,481 8·oo 
------ --------------

502,113 323,166 16'51 

1-~------1-------------------------1--
1,176,828 

1,636.394 

159,001 77,828 20'00 4,20• 

178 973 

78.927 

~.821 

... 350,38~ 55.0491 

... 124.821 18,546 

.•. ,---5~58,0.j9 ---:,.,~r 
------~.s83,2~~------~.8r2 ·-----

86t,837 93 s8r 

598.772 

1,305,523 

171-49~ 

7I.r9t 

2~2 s6o 

447706 52410 -----,-----
6,o82AOI 850.856 

94.843 

37.645 

5.347 

42,579 

17 116 

18,784 

4·464 

2g8,6o6 

-
185,:193 

61,295 

121.4<5 

32,512 

143,134 

32,6So 

576,46g 

---------l-----------1------
1,571,191 

16'73 9·25: 

u·oo . 5,19 

12'00 8• 

20'80 494' 

18·68 49 

21'00 72 

18'00 s ------
lj'61 24.96 

zs·oo 1,77 

18·oo 

23'01) 3,8; 

17'00 ~ 

:JO'O) 1,41 

1()'00 

2:!'46 7,Jl 

----
19·oS 1 66,1: 

FoR PRECEDI:>~G YE.~K · ... , 1,578,862 ~I 66,9 

11 



·13 
.li mta! £n eaclz District of tile Central Provinces dttrz'ng the Agriczeltural year mding the 3ut Afay 191 I~ 

PROPRIETORS. 

Malik-makbuzas, 

Area. Rcv~Dlle 
assessed. 

Numh<r 
of 

holdings. 

Land held completely or partial•y revenue.free. 

Area. 
Rc,•enue assigned 

(not for 
realization). 

Rr,·enue 
domanded (for 
realization,. 

1 
~----9--.- ---,0--~---.-, ---

ll(a) 

Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. Rs. 

37,884 26,693 720 8.226 4-331 76 

!j0,564 20,578 362 2,530 2,657 

54.741 QP,259 1,263 5·530 1 8,081 699 

3.071 1,495 ·24 :I 18 

7.733 3,968 3 38 17 ·----------
16,3891 133.993 1,18,993 2,372 15,125 792 - ------ ----16,365 19,874 171 1,940 1,937 611 

24,824 19,990 114 . 1,183 1,067 7 

176.303 1,71,724 1,185 21,745 26,465 1,749 

6,626 5o$10 88 2,753 555 1,111. 

5,322 2,866 209 2,122 705 525 

•.. 
--------

229,440 2,19,964 1,767 29,743 30,729 3,903 

·------- -----------49.920 57.470 417 5,878 6477 9 

l'o6.679 1,42,]06 637 10,210 12,9o8 388 

74.382 43.o23 484 8,579 4.949 1,412 

2,6or 970 

56,683 55,166 57 64'3 523 53 

7·911 6,443 

10,27~ 8,132 

1,402 1,o.:;s ... --- ----------------------
309,852 J.14.945 1,595 25,315 24,857 :,862 

·----------- --·--------s.87J 3,558 23 633 369 

75 

27,808 15.977 7 165 

762 5 13 

7,480 4·715 10 103 8 

_1.269 -~~---------- ... I ... 
49,265 26,752 I 40 I 901 ~------ 377 -----.• -.-

Total areo. held by 
proprietors, i. ~., t"' tal 

of columns :;, 4, 7 
and 10. 

-----
n 

Acres. 

26],596 

17J,888 

315.471 

83,723 

233.527 

1,074,205 

--- 1$1 1241 

28$,155 

. 848 

278,621 

124·998 

221,827 

21,772 

1,084,462 

---292,627 

390,705 

199,533 

16,769 

217,324 

71,og6 

84.107 

24412 ---
1,296,5-3 

-·--404.709 

154,951 

326,927 

105,268 

393,277 

92.359 

6,8o,654 722,550 
--------' s.n4l 72;348~----71,oS8 ---- G,

5
-;; ----:932,7~ 

-------------- --------------------- --.-------1 
6,634 73983 6,543 

Remarks. 

13 
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STATEJIENT A.-Slzo•r:ing the Area held by tlzese7.Jeral;Classes of landlords tHtd 1enanlsand a!sotlzL, 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

Seoni 

Narsingbpur 

Hosbangabad 

Nimar 

Betul 

Chhindwara 

Wardba 

Nagpur 

Chanda. 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

Raipur 

Bilaspar 

Drug 

Di,tricts. 

Total Jubbulpore Div is ion 

•.• ~Khalsa 
l Jagir 

Total ~erburlda Div is ion 

••• ~Khalsa 
lzamind 

••. ~Khalsa 
lzamind 

ari 

ari 

••• ~Khalsa 
lzamind ari 

Total Nagpur Division 

~Khalsa 

...• ( Zamindari 

~Khalsa 

( Zammdan 

~Khalsa 

(zammdan 

Total Chhattisgarh Division 

Ga~ND TOTAL 

FoR PRECEDI~G YE.\R · 

(I)-DETAILS OI 

land held by lllalguuuo. Land hcld b! 

T.JtaJ area included 
in hohlings. 

Are: held as &ir. Area Percentage oi Number 
culti ,·au:d ether occupied ar~a held of 

tha•• sn. ty malguzars. holdings. 

• I 3 4 5 6 

Acres. Acres. Acres. 

... 1,193·741 122,799 ~.687 18·ss 3.42Z . 

... 734.724 g6,y82 4J,812 19·16 3,204 

... 1>419,827 IG2,J45 92,855 1800 1),937 

... 831,499 :)9,024 41,589 g·6g 297 

... 966,os7 129,723 g6,007 

~ 
~71 ---------- -i 

·~ ,S,145•84S sso,87J \ 372.950 17,'J37 

------
00 

... 730,503 83.241 49,6gs 18"19 . 1,000 

... 1,168,913 179,685 79.463 22'17 959 
. ... S,:zSo 775 73 10"24 ... 

... 771,490 so,424 301149 10"44 13,8gS 

... I o8o.~9o 62,036 53.583 10'70 385 

... 976,971 112,661 101,722 2:1"00 381 

... 26<-,876 13,291 8,481 8·oo ------- ------

... 4.998,023 502,113 323,166 16·51 16,63() 

--------- -... 1,176,828 151),001 77,828 :zo·oo 4,20() 

... 1,636,394 178 973 94,843 16"13 9·25Z 

... 941,002 78.927 ~7.645 12"00 5,191 

121,502 ~,821 5,347 12"00 86 

... 768,g62 117.414 42,579 2o·So 4946 

... :138,158 46,o6g 17116 18·68 497 

... 350,382 55.049 I8,j84 21"00 729 . 

... 1.2 .821 18, 6 4· 64 18"00 5g , ____ ;j __ --.-~~_1 _____ __:....:4:_.:_1·-----·1--

·•· 5 458,0-191 662,Soo I 2g8,6o6 lj"6I 24,96o 

·--------l-------
1,583,200 ~------;-;,8,2 ---- 185,:193 25·oo 1•773 

I 

861,837 93 5S1 61,295 18·oo 14 

7I.C9~ 

2~2 s6o 

447 706 52,410 ----,-----
6,o82,401 850.856 

121.4<5 

143.1]4 

3~.6So 

576,4Gg 

----------l-------1------

23"0') 

17"00 

173 

2:!"46 7.311 

66,13& 
···j 1,571,191 1g·oS I 

! ____ _ 

.•• , 21.609,329 ----:36.4o1 I I,Sj8,86.z ~I 66,920 

------
u 

•• 



and also tlze Rental in each Dislrtct of the Cin!ral Pror;inces during the Agricultural yel!.r 
Jlay 1911.-{Concld.) · 

14 

OF TENANTS.- : 

Land held by Ordinary Tenaa!JI, Ren!JI actnally collected. Land held ~nt·fl'ee. 
Land teld by Sub-tenants of 

Sir Land. 

I 
ToW of .. 
ten ·Dt Total rental, 

arra, ;. '·• i ,., col· Incidence 
tot I of amos J6, per 

il~a held t;umber Incidence cola mas J '• 13 acre. On On Area held 
of A~a. Rent. per J$, IQ tl and ~I· IC<'O.\Dt of aet:ount?f as ~rant to lieu of Number. A~ Reot 

hcldings, acre. ;.nd •6. curre-nt P'eroua from service. 4em•od. 
Jear. year. rropri etors. -· 

----
I I I I ·- " 

•5 26 27 ·- IS 29 3, Sl 32 , 33 3.f 3$ 36 S7 38 -

Acres. - Rs. Ra.: a. p. Acres. Rs. Rs, a. p. ;Rs. Rs. Acres, Acree., Acres. Rs. 

5].783 373,87o 3,1!8,8;6 I 0 8 898,645 9,02,9)9 I 0 I .7,ot,iiS 2,49.899 16,1oS '. 11,392 I ;,18o 24.550 40.$94 '' 
JS,o64 125,900 2 5o.8•6 I I 9 5.S,o8• 5.67,6o3 I 0 7 Fign·es oot anilable. 8,J49 4,5o6 3,627 15,6:6 2$,699 . 

' 
96 905 ofl!,JIO 4,55 795 I I 0 1.093.551 n,84,813 I Jl JQ io,gS 619 i,S9Ai0 ... 1o,Sos ' 6,677 19,8H 47.439 

45.SJJ SI'J.932 1,11,•98 •.. 0 5 9 736,;61 2,71,158 .. 0 6 4 f' 69 932 21,6gl) 4,649 . . 6,366 1,672 $,634 3,638 

37.516 422,84> :l,j$,213 0 10 5 723,JS6 4,74,835 0 10 6 4,03.~85 57.537 6,149 2,!jg$ 6,c28 
: 32,242 29.64$ 

-- ---- ---- --- -
2b8,8or 2,0)4,854 15,81,8g8 on s 4.000.424 3~,21.368 0 14 I 14 73.321 4.88,596 3),1$5 36.o6~ 23,184 94.8;;6 1,44,015 -- - -- -- --- - -, 

' 
23,729 194,227 ,,38,509 I II Jl $61,263 9o54o)D5 I II 3 

-
7.34.442 1,86,237 8.723 9.276 2,8o$ 

' 
26,859 1,02,6Sz 

IJ,II3 118,26$ 2,52,917 I J 6 857.409 1o,s~,6n I 3 6 8.34.364 1,99.217 ro,og1 6,258 4t9l0 ! 51,343 1,4.foS87 

''9 4o532 .. 2,6ol 0 9 2 7,070 4.242 0 9 7, ~.727 a84 a8o 82 •. J 46 
I 

277 J3S 

3,:6o 49,624 ~687 014 5 479,86S 2,93-955 0 9 1'1 2,43,390 39.~42 3,713 !j,288 .;313 14,464 41,of84 

31.454 350,004 I,J0,8l.f IO 6 0 t42,J09 .. ,.1,112 0 7 Q. ·-,,Jg,66o $2,344 2,785 10,998 ' 
~ 1,16$ n,¢2 25,299 I 

35,682 Lj8,91.1_ 1,11,816 0 7 2 749.421 4,22,971 0 5I 0. 2,71.•36 .f4,011 4.793 930 2,638 12,o84 23,:.19!1 

232,6;9 \- 67.561 
) 

10,652 141,)42 45,58o 0 5 2 0 .. ~ 57,266 12,597 5,144 1,321 448 I 3,439 9'11 
-

-------- ----- -- ----
1.a!',6•91 l,to:,509 --::-,8791 32,1~,97; 

---
9,26,9J4 0 12 J 0 13 5 . •s 84.985 5,81,733 35.519 38,15~ , . IJ,J4S 130,9:18 3.;8,6$4 

. - -- - --------------.. .. -
15,533 a:;8,814 2,oS,f91 0 IJ 9 '878,'54 8,81,663 I 0 r, 7.So,003 90,647 4,o6o 1,88; 1,353 13.843 85.470 
24,8'4 337.4~4 .. 2,78,110 ~ 0 13 2 1,111,494 12,24.709 I 0 ~ . ,. ... - 1 2,895 11,300 1,9:$ 39.302 1,87,30S \ 

94 399 693 I II 9 722,g88 4,6o,f55 0 10 :l 4ol9,421 34ol88 11,53!1 6,943 3,120 20,183 49.245 

... . .. ... ... 100,758 J0,879 0 4 10 27,913 5,330 1,137 2,8;8 349 1,751 I,;)Sf 

J4,9i4 177rt8q 1,75.~ 0 15 9 541oSS5 5.48,~94 I 0 C! 4,88,o2o 54,8•5 3,150 9JS '' 3.354' 31,036 97,867 

15.432 12o,58o I 1001SfO, on 3 26M28 2,27,o8o 0 13 9 1,46,639 37.937 1,813 742 1,2')0 11.345 3S,os• 

23,125 117,881 1,21,§11 0 IS • 2(4,@04 2,c•,915 0 15 10 
I 

11.52,233 lof,239 1,13J 338 1 3o759 U,718 41o7U 

7.7<JS 49,197 .S,go2 0 15 II 99rftl 1,05,187 I 0 1\ !17,126 5.977 91J 55 1,o6g 6,016 2$,818 
·' s 

-------- -- ---------
4.099.7231 

-- ----- -
J21,78o J,OCit,iR3 9.:0.351 0 14 0 37.ofY.691 0 13 7 11,61, .. $) 2,43,133 26,718 35,035 161 2J9 147,199 s,23,8cS 

' - ------- - ----.. I. • 

. 59,03~. 469·9" 3.73,844 on 9 1,150.497 9.53,537 0 13 3 8,57.•63 81,184 9,691 18,303 10,856 18,762 10,497 

)6,36~ 424,140 1,4).721 0 s 6 676,132 ...... ,9 
( 

0 5 0 1,8;,583 10,110 ,. 9.049 11,705 s,8JJ •5,353 8,.t8o 
! 

73,227 325,000 t,27,28o Oil 2 928,059 cs,og,;45 0 10 6. ... ... 16,474 13,903 3,600 19,559 IJ,SSJ 

44,5So ZofO,g88 ·1,48.362 0 7 0 478,109 1,23,3'4 0 7 6 '" '" 5,361 10,034 6,20$ 16,5;9 8,JUi 

' 34.507 JC$,419 2,48,186 0 IJ 0 89•.244 
·~·~, 

0 IJ I 6,50.384 19,541 9.591 I 8,410 8,413 17,711 15,&5 

12,943 16J,411 82,:8o 0 7 9 HB.n8 1,53.997 0 7 I 1,53,887 1,739 4,956 1,613 2,179 10,675 10,-

I i . 
------- ------ --- ---

258.~24 2,0)4,879 12,25,773 0 9 7 4·475,8191 28,8~,Ull I 010 4 18,.f8,117 1,22.674 55,123 73.968 37,075 98,620 76,79K 

------ ---- ------ ---- ------- --- -
777,8'4 6.319,o2s ~6,64,"56 Oil 9 •6,415,8.!5 11,33.6&,256 . I 0 13 0 90,67,878 I.J,86,136 152,$ •5 18J,220 8g,833 471,64J 1o,8.s, ... 

--- ---- ------------1-·----------
774.4:6 6,lg5rf03 44,84,8to - 0 II s I ' o II 6 98.35,111 I J4,14,6JS a6g,J.17 - 18o,267 97.933 499.843 u,6J.JP 16,352,227 11,27,6o,6ol 

' -

y 



Dirieion. 

I 

Jwhbulpore 

Nerbudcia' 

Nagpur 

Oahattisgarh 

VI 

Diltrict. 

ST.1TE.MENT B-1.-Sizowing the Progress made in the allotment 

Tot~l area of Suney ~umber1, :;area and 
anessmc:ut io rsoh\·ari tract. 

N•·mh•r cf 
Sol"VCV 

nu . .ubera. 
Area. Asses!mcnt. 

. . 

Prc\ioui.lv ;;.H~t!ed f·om C'fi'Tmenccmtnt 
of 't"t>kme~·• to the ec.d 

Nrmberof 
Hlr•ev 

Dllrnlxrs • 

d the ,e;.r U:lder 
1Cpurt 0 

Area. 

------------------------ --- -----

r ... ~ 

I 
'· 

( 

I 
... ~ 

I 
L 

f 
... 1 

• " 

Saugor 

Damoh 

.(ubbulpore 

Mandla 

feoni 

' 

Narsinghpur 

Hosbangabad 

Niniar 

Betul 

Chhindwara 

Wardha 

Nagpur 

Chanda 

Bh:mdara 

Balagbat 

f Raipur 

... ~ Bilaspur 
I 
· t Drug 

J 

·-
... 
-
... 
... 

Total 

·~ 

... 
... 
-
... 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRANO TOTAL 

I 3 4 

- Acres. 

... 524 2,774 

.. . 1,619 16 885 

... 772 2,251 

-· 87,622 381,195 

-· (o) 8,74 (a) 79,041 

... 99,JI I 482,147 

f-·-------
... ... ... 

. .. 1,629 23,737 

. .. 26/57 38],215 

... 6,141 65,045 

... 2,307 29,024 

----- ------
... 35·734 505,022 

---------

166 2,J33 

10,399 

43 

12,137 

1----------
3.3;9 

20 

--------

!0 6 7 ' 
Rs. />.ere•. Rs. 

r,cot 500 2,737 993 

8,6o5 1,072 10,527 5,626 

1,0.~7 614 1,914 893 

1,23,915 56,EJ7 248,303 92,578 

(a) 24 c8' . 8,324 74.723 2J349 

------ ---
1,58 675 6],147 338,204 1,2J.439 

-------- ---- --
. .. ... ... ... 

],203 1,411 18,707 6,289 

' 
1,25.688 20,399 29\120 1,07,529 

1o,o6o 5,285 5499 .. 8,820 

s,6o4 2,1$3 28,5s6 s.522 

----- -------------
1,48,5;5 29,748 398.377 1,28,16J 

------- ------ ---

r66 2.333 

J1,901 8,s6s 

102 43 16o JOZ 

9~ 001 

--7~1-16,392 ---.~ 
---,--- -----

57.355 

3.06~ 

457 1,150 406 

45 20 83 45 

----------
3,12,799 



'( JVaste /,a nds during I he year ending the 3oth September 1911. 
15 

A nibble for aJiotm•ot at cmmencement Allot•ed do ring the year Relinquhhed daring the year Balance for •llotment at end of 

0 , 1car under report. unJcr re...,ort. under rep~,rt. year nuder report, 

I . 
Numherof Nl1mh•r of N>!mberc f Number of 

•or rev Area. Aueasmel\t. IOft'('Y Area. Al!etsmeot. survey Area. Aaaetsment. r:;urvcy Area, Aueument. 
.....,bera. oumtere • aumbcrs. numbeu. 

-~-~-~,-.-. ,-. ~-
-- -------

9 I 10 II J6 17 r8 19 20 

-
I 

Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. I Acres. Rs. 

. 
24 ~7 II .. ... . .. . .. ... .. . 24 37 II 

547 6,358 2J979 125 1,547 790 48 481 288 470 5,292 2,477 

rs8 337 144 140 299 120 97 170 44 us 2G8 63 

30,985 132,89J 31-367 6.953 31,Pgo 9,266 6,923 32,117 9.499 30·955 13J,120 31,6oo 

450 4,318 735 (h~ 635 'h) 5.740 (hi 1,366 soz 4.726 1,179 317 3,30-t 548 

-------------- ---- -------------~ 
J2,164 143·943 35,2:06 7.833 39476 n,542 7.570 37.494 11,010 3t,88J l4t,g6J 34·704 

--- ----· ----------- --.------- ---.. 

... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... .. . .. . .. . 
218 5,030 9'4 49 979 218 37 693 '124 200 4.744 820 

.. . . 
6,258 9t,ogs r8.r,:9 I,SJ9 23-766 6,242 815 11,588 3,382 5.474 78.917 15,299 

856 JO,CS2 1,240 Ill 1,158 157 37 382 61 . 782 9.276 1,144 

154 468 . 82 II 182 19 10 132 36 '53 418 99 

J- -------~ I -- -------
7486 106.6451 20.;395 1,770 26,:85 6,6:;6 8gg 12,795 3,00J 6,615 93355 17,362 

-- -------- ---------
... . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . ... . .. . .. 
... ... ... .. . ... ... 4 109 39 4 tog 39 

.' 

1,831 r8,o58 3.332 347 z,:n6 792 2C7, 2,321 755 I 6g1 18,003 . 
3·295 

... ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... .. . . .. -· 
4,5:12 62,994 17,249 661 8,627 2,435 884 11,255 3.171 4.i45 6s 622 17·985 

6,3531 

-- --·- ---- ------ --- ---- ----- ----
81,0.)2 20,581 1,oo8 11,003 3.227 r,o95 IJ,68S :J,965 6,44.., 83.73l 21,319 

-------------- --- ------------- --
287 457 84 254 rfo 31 ... ... ... 33 297 53 

42• 

I 
2_:6 51 t8 to8 51 ... ... ... 24 148 .. . 

... I ... ... . ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. .. . .. . 

713 j 
- -- - I --

329 135 272 268 82 -~1_-_ .. 
... 57 445 53 

-------
~.,.,1-·= 

---- --- ---- --------
46,JJ2 3J2,353 76,832 21,487 9,564 63·974 18,57~ 44,993 3'·9-495 73.438 

econciliaticn of discrepancie~ in the boundaries. 
lUrvey numbers 4541 area 3,96g acres, asssessment Rs. 1,012, 

., ' 



SJ AJ EJJ!E ST B-11.-S!towing tile area lle!d by t!te sever.tl classes 

I 

I 
Held by Patds. · 

Total a~a 

I 
included io 

Oivisiou. Distritt. OCCU{)io.J &ur•ey 

r. numbers. 
' I Numher of Area. Rc'i"enuc. Rate per aae.. 

I 
holdings. 

,____. --~----. ---1 
s I 4 5 6 7 

Acres. Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p .. 

( Saugor ... ... !l,lo6 .c 48~ 181 0 6 0 

I Damoh -· ... 11,729 so l,s;8 7~0 0 8 0 

jUBBULPORB ... ~ Jubbulfore ... ... 2.<>43 s 146 .C7 0 5 s 

I ~andla ·- ... 2s8,997 528 2~,857 9.56o 0 6 8 

l Seoni ... ... 75·147 187 9o9.P 3.551 0 s 9 
.. ._.,_ ___ 

- -
' 

Total ... 350,022 774 34.9.'i5 14.099 0 6 5 . 
- -~ 

( Narsinghpur -· ... ... ... .. . ... ... 

I Hoshangabad ... ... 19,059· 29 1,204 5°5 0 6 9 

}hRBUDDA ... ~ Nimar - ... 2gg,636 331 18,874 7.934 0 6 9 

Betiu ·- ... 57.474 84 4.194 155 0 211 -
l Chhindwara ... .. 28,81(~ 72 3,048 705 0 3 8 

------- -
Total ... 405,047 516 27,320 9.899 0 s 10 

-·-- ---- -
( Wardha ... ... .. . ... .. . ... ·-

Nagpur ... .. 2,3:3 5 380 318 0 13 5 

NAGPUR .... ~ Chanda ... ... 71,71f 137 4,992 2,018 0 6 6 . 
' I Bhandara 499 I 124 92 Oil 10 

I 
... ... 

. s 6 \. Balaghat ... ... 97,1:3 210 13,<'38 4.490 0 

' --- ----------
Total ,. ... 171,716 353,. 18,534 6,918_ 0 6 0 

18 I 
--

( Raipur 9.167 1,054 305 0 4 8 ... ... I 
I 

CHHATTISGAR.H 
I 

Bilaspur ... ~ ... ... 
I 

r,28:J 4 160 !7 0 s s 
I 

l Drug ·- ... 83 ... .. . ... ... 
--------- -------------

Total 10,533 22 1,214 362. 0 4 9 ... 
------ -----

GRAND TOTAL 937.31~ ' r,665 82,023 31,278 0 6 I ... 

viii 



16 
of Holders in Ryotwari v£1/ages· and the Revenue • 
. .. 

' Held by Government Ryota, Senice Grants. Sub-let by Patels, Sub-let by Ryots. 
' 

.. .. 
Number • Number 

of Area. Revenue. Rate per acre. of Area. Rev~nue. Area. Rent. Area. Rent. 
holdings, holdlogg. 

---------------- ---- ----------- -----------
8 9 10 II u 13 ... I 15 16 17 18 

' 

Acres. Rs. Rs. a. P· Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. Acres, Rs. 

154 ' 
11610 810 0 8 0 2 12 2 66 so 6oo 34!1 

Bog 10,044 5,251 0 8 4 23 157 go 18J 48 1,012 SISr 

159 1,894 921 0 7 9 I 3 I I ... . 176 524 
.. 

J4,011 2J01171 Sg,71J 0 6 3 394 : 5.969 2,091 174 72 2,]22 l,ot!J 

!J,SIS 64.829 20,423 0 5 0 32 378 122 867 195 3.436 1,964 .. 
- ------ --.. -------- -

18,648 3o8,548 1,17,1I8 0 6 I 453 6,519 2,306 1,291 365 7.946 4A78 

----..---- ---- -----------------------1-·--

... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . .. . ... .. . 
8u 17,795 5.793 0 5 3 4 70 IS 44 IJ 435 299 

13,540 278,013 g9,640 ·o s 9 158 2,799 86o 202 2J2 3.703 3,2gS 

2,385 52,769 8,625 0 2 7 35 513 go 46 53 722 711 
., 

1,229 25,640 4,821 0 3 0 8 128 16 53 32 1,524 458 

-----------------------------------------------
17,g5s 374,217 1,18,879 0 s I 205 3,5ro 981 345 330 6,384 4,766 

---- ------------------- - ----1--·------
... . .. ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . .. . . 

; 

III 1,953 1,186 0 g 8 ... ... .. . ... ... 33 IS 

4.759 66,143 27,992 0 6 g 45 576 174 309 216 5.354 6,.1-46 

23 375 II ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... . .. 
7,!,02 83,057 27,516 0 5 4 70 1,078 345 8]6 460 2,794 •,IOJ 

------------------ ---------· ----------
12,395 151,528 s6,7os 0 6 0 us 1,654 5'9 1,185 6]6 8,181 7,264 

--- ----------·- ------· ---------
626 8,1o6 2,967 0 5 10 3 7 ... 40 39 2::8 !167 

100 1,123 400 ... .. . .. ll4 17 37 21 ... 
II 83 45 0 8 8 ... 

-=---'-'-" 
... .. . . . ... . I --- ------------------- ----: ' t 

' 737 9,312 3.412 0 5 10 3 7 ... 64" 56 265 !388 

- 4~.7:-,-.-843.605 --:-96,114 --0~---; -----------------__ , __ ---
11 ,6go 3,8o6 a,835 

776 
t6,7g6 775 1,427 22, 

. 
IX 



. 

Ditieion. District. 

' 

I - 2 

'. 

( Saugor 

I Damob 

JuasULPOB.B ... ~ Jubbulpore 

I Mand!a 

l Seoni 

Total 

( Narsinghpur 

Hoshangabad 

NaaBUDDA .... ~ Nimar 

' I Betul 

l Chhindwara 

Total 

( Wardha 

I 
I Nagpur 

' I 
NAGPUR ... ~ Chanda 

I Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

Total 

CHHATTISGARH ••• ~ 
Raipur 

Bilaspur 

( Prug . 
Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

~· 

S1 AlE J!E NT C.-Showing Ftnan·cial results oti account of loans imdir 
the 3otn Sepj 

(1).-LOA!\S WI 

State of Loans Acccunts (Principai}. Recon 

I Collected or Total amount of Amount Balance of llemand Tot&l 
loans cntstnnd· sanctioned Paid out writtro off dur .. Joan" out .. fal.iut~t olue Arrear de..-.awl 

iog at com- for distnbu- during ing \be rear •tanding for rtt0f"e'}' demand of on accou 
menccmcnt of tlon daring the year. tcolumns at dose of dt..rir.g the principal. of 

the year. , the year. n,'u and 13.) the year. year, priocipa 

I 3 I 4 s 6 
-

'i 8 9 10 

I Rs. Rs Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

... s6,24o 69,000 36,8gg 47,1 IS 46,024 45,g6o 93 46,c 

... 7,518 520 520 4,Ig8 '3,84o J,g6J 417 4.: 

'" 2,457 4,000 1,389 2~'457 1,389 2,457 ... 2,, 

... g,J2S 4.659 4,659 8,2g2 s,6g2 7.954 101 S,c 

... 22,26g 4o335 4.33.3 1S,695 1>!)09 18,426 s89 19,1 

----
... 97.8oJ 82,514 47.802 8o,:'57 64,854 78.76o _1,2~1_:: 
... 3,052 4.670 4,632 3.392 4.292 3.274 118 3.: 

... (a) u,8u 8,176 8,176 6,974 13,013 6,87J 549 1-' 

... {b) 37,193 19,476 19,167 20,970 35.390 17,(199 IJ,S25 JI,~ 

... 46,910 12,245 12,245 39.157 1g,gg8 21,595 25,047 46,( 

... 35.193 16,175 16,175 22,321 29.047 21,751 2,19~ 23.s 

i'--·-- ------r----·-- ------ -
... 1,34,159 00,742 6.>,J95 g2,814 I,ci1,740 71,193 4143S 1,12,6 

-
... 22,361 34,000 36·3·P 12,141 46,s61 9.499 5,314 14,8 

... 33.307 16,265 7o970 2J,J61 17,916 17.-JJ6 8,765 26,5 

... 71,283 27,000 15,194 46,.598 39.879 45.984 1,674 47,6 

... 31,771 14,029 14,029 17,680 28,120 17,659 6g 17,7: 

... 52,091 20,030 18,030 .p,651 28,470 32,941 IJ,C'57 45.9 

---- ------1-------
-::8,5791 ... 2,10,813 l,r 1,324 91,564 1,41.~31 1,6;>,945 J 12J,819 r,52,~ 

----- -
... 26,765 21,000 21,234 26,756 21,243 26,831 ... 26,8, 

14,386 18,ooo g,226 12,714 1o,Sg8 12,688 25 :2,7 ... 
... 33,896 28,.po 15,3g8 J2,976 16,J18 32,665 154 J2,8: 

-------
18o I ... 75,047 . 67,400 45,858 72,446 ~8.4!9 72,185 72·3~ 

-----1 
... ,,,,,.,.! 3,21,g8o 2,45,619 J,8M48 3.75.999 3,45.9561 71·6:}7 4·17,6; 

• Exclusive of Rs. 17 as expl;uned 



17 
Agrt"cuitur£sts' Loans Act (XIX of 1883) z'n the districts ~tlze Centrai Pro~lnc~s }o;·th~J·§e~·,.-,:~Jd}~ 
her;.Jgii::. · · 

INTEREST. 

priucipal. 
. Reeovery of i:~tereot. 

• I L.. 

Advance Bal~nce 
Rate of intere•t 

rot• I colle~tionl Principal of demand Collertion lntere•t recovered on me:~.n 

roUecti'lns on ace nnt written on acrount 011 account writtrn of loans outstnn<lia•J! 

c•n account of ~ ri nci pal off as of of interest otr as at commeucement 

cf princi· which ha• ir• ecover· principal during t rrccovera• and cl.>•e of the 

pal due, not yet ab:e. due for the year. ble. year (i. t., i column 

fallen due. recovery. 3 flUS 1:. 

Re:narks. : 

II 13 
--.4--,--.5~ ---:- ----:;-----.-------.-8 _____ , ________ _ 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

46,027 1,o88 ... 26 3,801 ... 7'43 

4,198 ... ... 182 439 . .. 7"7 

2,457 ... . .. ... 143 000 7"43 

7,8gl 326 75 Sg s87 ... 7-8 

tS,488 68 139 :~58 1,351 13 8·96 

---------- ·-------------
79,061 1,482 Zt.t 6Bs 6,321 q 7'77 

---- --·----- -----------
:J,278 ... 114 ... 154 ... 4'20 

6,826 SI 97 499 659 ... 5'31 

!!0,494 370 106 10,624 1,795 IS 4'95 

' 
~9,130 27 ... 7,512 3,053 ... 9'14 

22,25~ 62 ·- 1,6gl 2,276 ... T09 

---- ------------------------.---

---- --- ··---- ----------------
75 1,244 

(a) 17 3 6·86 

--------------- -----------1 
72,2~7 142 17 78 3,8o6 ... 

--· --,.--
:J,77,26o 2,327 7,86t .32,5491 31,876 32 7'13 

foot-note (aj of the Chhatbsgarh Division. 

. . 

. . " .. 

NERBUDDA DIVISII);I;,. 

(a) The balance bas been increased hy Rs. 4 as this amount was Included I 
last year's collection and bas been refunded duri: g the year under rerort 

(~) Includes Rs. ~7 transferred from 1he Land' lmpr'ovemea.t Lllana -''t. .ac 
excludes Rs. 68 transferred to the Betul D1strict. 

CUHA T'l'ISUARil Dl VISION. 

(a) Is on acc,aunt of refund a~jnstment. 

xi 



SlATEMENT C.-Showing Financial results fin account of Loans under the Agriculturists• loan1 Act 
- - -

2.-Loans without 

S~te of Loana Ae<ounh tPrincipal). Reco\cry 

Dlvlaion. District, Total amonut Amount sane- Collected or lila lance of Demand falling I 
of loans out~ tioned for l'aid out written off loan11 out- due for Arreou demand Tctaldemand 
standing ~t distrii.Jution during durlnr the yc~r, standing M reco,·ery d un account of 

commencement during the the year. ,columns 11, n 1 cbse of during Lhe prinCipal. principal .. 
of the year. year. and !J), I the year. year. 

------- ----:-~-~-~---:----------,--~---
I 

I • 6 \ 7 8 I 9 .0 

I Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
--- -- --

( Saugor ... ... ... ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 
- I Damoh ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. ... . .. 

jUBBULPOU; ... ~ Jubbulpore ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. .. . 

I 
I 

Mandla ... ... .. 
I 

... . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. 
l Seoni ... .... ... ... ... ... . .. .. . .. . 

·------1-·----
Total ... ... ... . .. .. . ... . .. . .. .. . 

~--------- ----· ------------
'( Narsinghpur . ... ... . .. ... . .. ... ·-· . .. 

I Hoshanga.b!l.d 208 ... ... 113 95 82 31 113 ... 
:NEI!.BUDDA ... ~ Nimar ... ... . .. ... ... . .. . .. .. . ... 

I Betul ... ... ... , .. ... . .. .. . ... .. 

l Chhindwara ... .. ... ... ... .. . .. . . .. ... 
------ ----------

Total :!08 ... ... JI3 95 82 31 113 ... 
1----·-- ------ ---- ------ ----

( Wardha ... ... ... ... ... I ... . .. ... 
... 

I ... ... . .. ... ... .. . ... ... 
Nagpur ... 

It 
NAGPUR ... ~ Chanda ... ... ... ... . . ... ... ... 

~· 

I Bhandara 
38 ... .. . 5 33 5 ·-· 5 ... 

d Balaghat 
... .. . ... . .. ... ·-· ... .. ... 

I ------------
I 38 ... ... 5 33 5 ... 5 

Total ... 
I - ----1----

r Raipnr ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... 
I 

.. . 
J ... ... 000 ... 

CHHATT ISGARH ... ~ Bilaspur ... ... . .. ... 
I 

... 
I (a) 47 47 ... . ... . .. ... 
I Drug ... . .. 
\, 

------ --------------
Total .. 47 47 ... ·- ... ... ... ... 

---- ---- ---------------
GRA~D ToTAL ... 246 . .. 47 165 128 87 31 I uS 

i 



18 
(XIX of tSSJ) w the dijtricls of the Celllral Provt"nccs lor the year endz~ng t!.e 40'h Septen:her 1911 . .. 

. . .• ~ ••• ) ~ 6 

Interest. 

of Prioclpal. 

Adraoce Rate of iatered 
Total collecticntt on Prine' pal Balance nf Co'lecli"ll nn lntered l'eC' vered· no mean 

• ..:ollection• on account of dtmand on pf loan~ oqt,rauding. 
~rcnunt of p•lndpal wrl~~n off, acccont r f /ICCOhQf qf writ!cn off' at comme ... rc:mer•t 
rrlncipal which hao '· (:! J,"fc.ya priAcipa·l due I .Cer<st d11rlng a• ) ·recoYer- f.D~ C ooe' of the year 
~~; · not Y•~ • for ~~~"'~'f• 

Jh~ 7ear, .~.· ' (i. t., -~ Cc..•lU.:nn ·· 
faUeo d11e. • ·3 r 9' 7·· · --

II n ll 14 ,5 ~~ '7 
R!, Rs. R!. R,. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

.. , 
~---~---~- -:------

~.--.-- -----------.------- ------·------t-----------~-----·-------------~----~---1 

113 

~------ ----- ------1-----------!---· ---- ------ -----·---------
113 

-.-.-------------. -.. -.-~ 

5 

... 
----1--- ---- ------

5 ... 

. .. 

... 
47 {h) ... 

'" 
- -·~----------1----- ---------------------

47 

___ ....,.. ____ 1------- ------------------------
Jl8 47 (b) 

. ..... l 
l 
! 

----·-----~~----------------. 

.. 

.. 

L 

18 

l 
I 

I 

'I 
j 

! 

i. 
j 

I 
i 
I 

I 
i 
I 
I 
! 
i 
I 

f '! - ·- ::·· I'l 

. ,'. 

CHHATTISOARH DI'JISION. 

(a) Refun.t adju~~.~~pt.. . 11 • 1 :,. ,. , ... • ,1 

(h) Exclusive of Rs, 47 ·refunded. 

xij~ 
\ : 



' ' S1ATEMEN1 D.--Sho11Jing Financial resu/ls on account of Loans under the Land lmprcvcment ~ani 

{t)-LOANS \\'ITil 

State of Loan1 Accoo·,ts, P•incipalJ• RuO'fCTJ of 

lli~ltio•. IJiotrict. Total amount Amount Collected or .Demand 
of loans "ut- sanctioned P~id o•n w •tteu otf Balance of falling due T "tal d~1nan cl 
•tandint! at lor dist~ibu- durin~ t1.e dn·ln' the yea lnans out•t -nd- for recovery Ar~rd('m<'nd on accouu.t 

comn.ence· tiou durhg year. (columna ••• ing at ci se of durin& of principal. of princip.U. 
mcnt of the the year, uand •Jl• the year. year. 

I . year • 

--------------- - ---- ------- ------- ----------------
I a s " s 6 7 8 9 I 10 

• 
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

(Saugor ... 86,68., 17,000 5,495 18.701 73·474 18,2,31 . .. 18,2,31 

. 
I i'amoh ... 1,62,lh6 500 400 

I 
1-~. ·IJ 1,44A03 17,662 .37 17,699 

)UIIUUORil ~ Jubbulpore ... 72148 6,soo 2,248 2 ,.'157 50,1.39 2,3,701 14 23,715 

i l Mandla ... 84,194 3,061) ,3,o6o :JJ,61l2 $3,572 ,30,4.31 190 !J0,621 

llSeoni ... 47-456 1,025 1,025 14,z63 34,:118 1],868 179 1-4.047 

------ -----------
-----:-~--l,oi.JI3 Total ... 4,53,294 28,oS5 12,228 •.09.716 3.5s,8o6 110J,89J 

---- --- ---
'( 

I 
arsinghpur ... 14-922 7·575 7,150 6,171 15,898 6,204 ... 6,104 

I 1,P5o 1,85o ! Hosha•·gabad ... 43·797 15 179 30,468 •5,518 266 15,734 

NIIIIUDD& .. ~ Nimar ... (a) 64,523 8,5:~4 9.591 26,711 47,403 18,923 (a) 6,326 ·~.:Z49 

Betul ... 87,6~1 6,sc:o 6,!'50 50,139 44.052 37,100 14,2.39 S1,:'9P 

I 
Chhindwara ... 47.965 11,970 11,970 15,447 44.488 13,597 

-- 2,,3761 __ 
15,973 

-------------- ---- ·---- ---- I 

Total ... 2,58,848 36,469 37,11 I 1,13 6so 1 82,:09 91402 23,207 1,14,6cp 

----------- ----- --------- ------ ----. 
(V'ardha ... 11,7J5 s,ooo 6,448 5,221 12,962 5.009 424 54~3 

I agpur .. 57.870 12,5o0 6810 :15' 18 !j8,762 25,9~4 1,887 27,831 

NAOPU& ... Chanda . .. 57.344 IJ,l'OO 8.979 •5·433 so,Sgo 15,274 474 15,7~ 

I Bhandara .. 1,6:>,558 I 6,520 6,520 :1'),294 1,37.784 21>939 713 I 28,652 

I 
111l!,IC2 ! 29423 31,825 I Balaghat ... 7,000 91 100 91,774 ~9.495 2,330 

---- ---- --
3·99.6•'9' 44,020 1 

I 

Total ... 37.857 1,05,294 J,J2,172 1,03,661 5,828 1,094"9 

·-- -------~--- ---

· Raipur .. (.1) 57·091 5,000 200 8,530 48761 8215 ... 8,215 
, 

I CHHATTISGAil~ J,894 1$.1!84 13,465 61 ~~.526 ... ~ Bilaspur . .. 86,562 IC,J35 74·572 
I 

Lorug ... 52,682 11,000 I 1,930 12/>oo 42,012 12,1,32 775 12,907 

----- ----
Total 1,96,335 26,3.35 6,024 37.''14 1,65 345 3,3,8f2 86 34,648 ... 

------- -:, .. ,, 1-: .. ,.. --~ 191 

-------·--
GRAND ToTAL 1,3,o8,o86 1,.34·909 9J,220 3 6.; 674 3,6,3,059 ... 

:xiv 



19 
Act (XIX of J88J) in the districts of the Cent1'al Pro•,£ncesj~1'1heyear tnding the 3oth September 1911. 

INTEREST. 

Principal. I!tcovery of lntu:st. 

Advance !'atance of 
Rate of in~er~&t re-

Total tollce· tollectiont Collection c vered on mean"' Rcmarkl. 
tions on :tc• on accnunt P•indr•l demand nn o.ccount lnter~st loans O'ltstanding at 

on. J.occonnt 
connt of of p•intipal written ofl .f princi P•l of interrctt written ol! commencement and 
principal which ha• a• lrreco,er. dudng the as lrrecover· close of the year 

due. "ot yet able. due for Y<ar, a Lie. (i. •·• l column 3 -t 
fallen cue. recovery column7), 

--------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------------------
i 

II i .. 13 14 1$ 16 17 18 

' 
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

18,231 410 ... . .. 7.~go ... 9'22 

17,582 1,231 ... 117 '"·372 . .. 68 

23,695 s62 ... 20 5.795 . .. 9'48 

311,614 3,068 ... 7 5·:177 . .. 7'8 

1J,86J 377 23 t6r 2.938 ll 7'19 

---1------ - ---
l,o3,gS5 5·708 23 • :;os 31,8721 2 ,ss 
------------ ---, -

6.174 ... . . 3" 922 6·o:1 
NERllUDDA DIVISION. ... 

: •) Esclndc1 Rs. Sl tranofened to the Acriculturi•ta' Loan• Alt. 

15,123 s6 ... f6r . . 2,503 . .. 6'74 

22,097 4,614 ... rc) 3 152 . . 4.445 .. . 1'94 

50,139 ... ... 1,260 6.~40 ... 9'93 
I 

14,879 56S ... 1094 3,tfo \, 
6·88 .. . 

r 
. 

------ ---- ----
l,o8,4l2 '5,238 ... 6,1~7 17,590 . .. 

1 ____ 7'97 
-- . 

5,221 ... ... 212 848 ... 6'87 . 

25,685 233 .. 2,:46 J,68g . .. 7'63 

15,214 219 ... 534 3·706 . .. 6·84 
i 

27,849 1.445 8o3 9·330 1 ... 6'25 

28,642 t68 618 2.565 14,'721 ... 14'10 

--------- ---- -~-----

1,02,611 2,005 618 6.26o 31.945 ... 1 . 8·73 ' -- ·---------------
8215 315 ... ... 3.9:7 . .. 7'4'l 

CHHATTISGARH DIVISION. 

13,526 2,:JsS ... . .. .>;,654 ... 7'02 (a) Redurtd bT Its. I In August '9' 1 owing to a miata\c in calculation. 

17,395 205 ... 51 l 3 t04 ... 7'19 . 

---- ---- ------------
34,136 2,878 ... 512 12,9Cl5 ... 7'18 

' ·-----
i 

I 

I 3.49,144 1s,seg 6.p 13,274 943)2 s·o5 I ll 
I 

• XV 



ST4Tf;~lfE['IT P~-Sko-:t£nf Fina·ncz"af Res'!flls DtZ ac~ozml if Loa1ls tmder tlu La,zd Imp1·orenw:/ lear· 
. . . . . 

D!'ti.e!oc. Distr~ct. 

... 

I 
Total 

(I Nminghp11r 

I ", !'!, ~·\·~ 
Naa!IUDDA ···i Nimar 

I Betul 

l Chhindwar& 

Total 

( Wardhs 

Nagpur 

NAO?Uit ... ~ Chanda 

I Bhandar3 
I 
ll BalaJbat 

I 
I 

Total 

( Raipur 

Cmu-:-ns:aaa I ••. 1 Bi!&.spur 

I 
L Drug 

Total 

G&AND ToT.\L 

xvi 

Total am~uot 
ci h-.ara. ut· 
standing at 
c ... mmence· 

mc::t u( tile 
~·car .. 

3 

StJte of Loans Accoonto (Principal). 

I 

Jls. I Rs. R). 

... ... ... 

"' ... ... 
... .. I ! ... ... 

! 
! ... . .. . .. 

I 

I Rs 
I 

I 

I 
... 
... 
... 
'" 

-------~--~---- --
1 

1--- ~-.. -----... 

... ... 

... ... 

... ... 

... ... 
1--- . 

I ... ... 
--------------------

1 -

10,357 2,203 . 

(a) 2_;,067 

6.349 
i 

(2)-LOAl'\S \\'ITHOL' 

Rccc• 

Rs. I 
R$. I 

I I F.1, 

I ' I . .. ... I . .. 
i 

... . .. . . 

-· ... . .. 
... ... . . 

... .. -· 
-------

... I ... I 

__.__ -------
... ... . .. 
... ... ... 
... ... .. . 

... .. . .. . 

.. , ... . .. 
I 

--~~---... -~ 
I 

2,1J5 

7,1_,5 j 
i 
I 

68 

J,O:l91 

1-----l----~---- ---------- ------------
1 I 

45.773 : I 12,7E6 J3,987 _1:,3691----4~ --~·Sl 
f----1--·-,--,--- ---

1 

S:;g J,opli 578 I 
I -------1---· -------------r----

:a,5:z71 ... ; ... I,JSS 1,142 1,1:14 249 1,3(. 

----'---!---. -- -~--r------
1 ! 

41!,300 i ~ 14,171 :J4,1Z9 13.493 707 14,: 



20 
Act XI X of 1883, t1t the dz"stn'cts of the Central Provz'ncesfor the year endz'1tg the 30th September_lgll. 

1:-.l'TEREST. 

nf rroncipal. 

Ad,·ance 
Total collec· colketion!l 
t1ons r,n a<:· on account 

co~1nt of of princ1pal 
pnnclpal which has 

due. not yet 
fallen due. 

Principal 
written off 
as irreco•· 

erable, 

Balance of 
demand 

on ;.ccount 
of principal 

Jue for 
recovery. 

Collection 
on account 
cf interest 
during the 

year. 

Recovery of Interest. 

r 

Rate of interest re
Tnterest covered O!J m~an of 

written off loans out.;tanding at 
as irreco,·cr· commencement and 

able. close of the year 
(i. '·• t column J+ 

7l· 

Remarks. 

--"- --=-~--,-:- --::- --::---:- -----.7---t----------
18 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. I Rs. 

----·---------------------· 
.... 

- ·--·-----:----:------------ --·----1 

.------1----·1---- ---··----1-------
... · 

__ , ____ , ___ ---·-+--

2,~03 

7. 195 2 

3.259 

I 
46 8! 89 

·--~-

12,657 48 81 89 

~--,--

j 768 71 59 

~--------

1 I,JI4 71 59 

j----------+----·1--------I---
i 13,971 71 81 J48 

NAGPUR DIVISION. 

(a) The amount has been reduced by Rs. 146 onder Secretariat 
letter No. :144-XIIl·6·1, dated the 18th June 1910. 

.. 
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ST4Tf;~lff!f'.'T D~-Sho-:r(n{ Finatzcia~ Resf_4l/s ~" acforml of Lomzs tmder rile Lmld Imp,-o-::em~nt loo1' 

(2)-LOA!'\S \\'ITHOL 

. 
DtYilitn:. Diatrict. 

------~ 

I 

' 

jUBB\ILPOilE 

.. 

N lllliiUDDA 

NAO'!'UI 

Cmu-:-rts~.\:ta 

XVI 

• -

( Saugor 

I Damoh 

I .. ~ Jubbulfore 
I 

I Mand!a. 

l Seoni 

I 
Total 

rl NaNir.ghp?~ I !'?·~~,,.;,.! 
... i Nimar 

I Betul 

l Chhindwara 

r Wardhs 

I Nagpur 

... ~I Chanda. l i Bhandar~ 
I l! Bala~bat 

( Raipur 
I 

! ... 1 Bilaspur 

I 
L Drug 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GuND ToT.\L 

St•t( of Loacs Accoonto {Principal) • r Recc~ 

Total am:mot 
Amnunt I ! 

ci loana , ut .. Colleete4 or Balau~ of Demand 
standing at 

sanctiODt"d Paid ?ut 1\'ntteo oil loac..s out,.tirtd- :-1.1:~n~ due Total clen;u 
c .. mmence- fo dill•iua. cluring the dwioot the J~r ; gat ,lo...i: oJ for reco• .:ry Arrur cltma.nd 

Gn ac.:o.:.::. 
mc:t dtbe ti<Dduring ~- year. {columna ••• the year. &1unL5 the Of f!1LL1p..:J. 

c.t pr.r...-: ff! 
~·car .. tbe year. p "c4 ~~~- Jic•r. 

,--~----------------------
3 • I s 6 7 8 9 I •• 

I --, I I 
~~- J($. I Rs. R). Rs Rs. R,. I 

' I I 
F.s. 

.•. ... ... I . .. ... 

I 
. .. . .. ... 

I 
... 

... . .. ... . .. ... . .. ... . .. 
I 

. . 
I ... ... . .. ... 

I 
... ·- -· ... I ''1 . .. 

I ... ·- ... ... I . .. ... . .. ... . .. 

I -· I ::___j 
... ... .. -· 

-~--,- ~-----
! ... ... ... ... I ... I .... 

~------- --,-----
... . ... . - ... 

I 

.. ... . .. ... 

... ... ... .. . ... .. . 
. ... ... ... . .. .. . ... 

... ... . .. ... . .. . .. 

... ... . .. .. , I ... ... 

1---
I 

r· ~-~~---~. 
. - -

. ... -· ... 
I ,--. ---- ---- -------

• ... .. ... .. . aoo • ... ... 

t6,357 2,203. 2,1J5 6B 

Ca) 2:;,067 15.8jo 

i I 6,349 3.386 2,Q{iJ J,O:'J9 I 390 I 

1----1---i __ -------i---'---'---
12,369 I 458 12,S~; 

---1------
1 

_540 

. I 
r----1---·--

1
---- -. --

1 

4Sa773 

1,124 

•.S.s I 
____ . ___ , __ · -i·--.,...---------------1----

2 5:1171 ... i ... I,JSS 1,142 

.. ~--· -:---!--------~--~------
1 ' "" IJ 49J i07 I~. : 4C!,JOO I ... I ... 14,171 3·P·:r . 

:1149 1,37J 

• 



, STA1EAIENT E.-Showing the alterations which have occzrrred in the Demand of Lwd Re'I.'Ctwe o 
the Roll during tlze Revenue )'Car endiug the 3otlz September 191 I. 

Diri
sioa. 

District. 
Land 

Revenue. 
on roll on 

ut October 
J9JO. 

Jncrease d1U'iog the year. 

By 
revision of 

jauessment· 

By 
pro
gres .. 
Bi\'C 

assess· 
ment. 

From 
any other 

cause. 

Total of 
columns 4 

to 6. 

Decrease during the year. 

By 
re,·ision 

of From 
asiess- other cause. 
ment. 

Total of 
~oh:unns 8 

and 9· 

Net Result. 

---------

I orrcas.c Dccrea<.c 
(c_,lumu 7 (lolumn 11.1 

rnmus UUI'llU 

column 1 o). colurnu ;). 

LanJ rne 
nuc Oil r .... 

on 11t U""lt 
ltc:r J )JJ. 

- ----------------1-----1---- -------------------------
• 

( Saugor 

,; I Damoh 

~I _ ~ Jubbulpore 

~ I Mandla 
-·I 

Is . L eom 

~ r ::::~:~::, 
j~~ Nimar 

.- Betul 

l Chhindwara 

~ r::::: 
~ ~ Chanda 
-< z 

Bhandara 

l ~alaghat 

.;, ( Raipur 
i: . I 
F<tl:' 
-< "' ..! Bilaspur tl:-<1 
;.:cl 
tJ I 

l Drug 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRANo ToTAL 

4 6 8 9 10 11 u 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

... (a) S,62,433 723 

32.042 Ill Ill 3,80,919 

8,95,661 44.7S4 114 114 .9.40,301 

310 310 310 

3 3 3 3 
---"---1--·---------1----1--l----1--·-·- --------1----

'" 22,37,993 81,201 ... 437 81,638 ... 1,261 1,261 80,377 ... 23,18,370 · 
-....:...:--~1----1---1·----1---- ---- ~-1------l---------

6,30,910 2,S23 .... 

2,86,271 88s 

75 

. ... 
88,s 

7S 

us 

132 

3 uB 

6 

12 12 

8 8 8 2,77oogB 

SI 51 

1-----1-------------- ----1----1---- -·--·-·--1---
... 2r,66,798 2.s98 ... 885 3-483 247 So 327 I 3,rs6 21,69,954 

... 
1
--6-,44-.9-1-2-1--s-o-,6·-9-8 ... rs so.7I;i ~~----;---;(-so,7:- ... 6.95,6•6 

9.9J,6o8 127 S,I6S s,165 

13 1,331 96 s 88 93 1.:347 3,:18.432 

4 432 418 14 

... (a) 2,39.445 27,0 ... 12S 133 12 2,39.457 

91,623 

98,156 

----1--·--------1--
so,gSs ~ --666 -s-;,-~1----ry;- S,8I3 S.943 47,039 I ... 2B,35oSII 

__ _:;~~1-------~----

9· 1623,-.. -.-

9s,.56 ... 97.991 s.¥!,972 

4·96,678 98,229 ... ... I g8,229 ... g8,:a:z8 5 94,go6. 

- I -----~----l----11--·--·--------
,., .. ,, ... 1 ...... 68 ••• ..• I .... ,oo8 ••• 

·•· --;;,.:-/4,'3<5' -;:;; -r,gBB 4,26-,I-1-I·t--3-77-,!·--7-,3-50-l·--7,-7-27- -4-,1-8-,3-84-,--~~ 9-2-,3-1,795 

196 tg6 19,07,96o 

JUBBULPORE DIVISIO:-.l. 

(a) Re-imposition took place in Saugor, Rehli and B<\n-la T·•hqib durin{! the year and sanctioned in Secretariat letter No. 77·XI·4·UB, datec 
the 6th February 1911, and No. 310·XI·4·12B, dated the 19th April 1911; hence the increase in columns 3 and 4· 

NAGPUR DIVISION. 

(a} The decrease of Rs, 70 is due to a further revision of assessments in the Thekadari and Haq Pateli villages of Baihar. 

xyu_1_ 



REVIEW-PARAGRAPH. 21 
STAJETA!ENT F.-Showing Demand and Collections during !he Revenue yeal' ending the·3oth 

September 1911. ·' 

Part I (a).- LAND REVENUE ON THE. ROLL-ARREARS. 

Di•l· 
tion. District. Balance 

from pre· 
vious year •. 

Remis· 
sinn 

during 
year. 

Demand. 

l!alance for collection. 

Unsuspend· 
Suspended, ed, Total. 

Collections. 

Balance. 

Suspended. Unsus• 
pended. 

Remarko. 
Total. 

--:-1---~-·-- '--·-3-.- --:-1~---$--1·--6-..--1---;--+--8--1----9 --~-0- --~-~- --------~-,----

--~-----

( Saugor 

.; Damoh 
a: 
0 

~J _ 1 Jubbulpore .,, 
! I Mandla 

I 
l Seoni ~ .. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. R~. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

30,006 30,006 

2o6 40 

1'----1-------------(--,......_,... ------

Total ... 48,551 206 

---- ----~ ----.~ ---.-1------1·- ----
. ( Narsing~pur ~~·. 

~ I ""h ......... . 207 

;i: i Nimar ... I 1 

Z Betul 

l Chhindwara 

.,. 

"'!.' 

go I 

125 
• 

901 

75 

.., 

901 

125, 

----------__,___ ---------
Total ... 98 1,203 207 

1----1·------ ---------1----...---------
( Wardha 

~I N•gpu< 

:'; ~ Chanda 
< z 

Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

8 8 8 8 

1,194 1,211 

920 ... 920 920 920 

1,144 ... 1,144 1,144 

----_, ____ , _________ ---- --------
Total ... 1,194 6,229 1,194 17 1 1211 

t----1-------------------
r Raipur 

~ ; ~ Bilaspur 
~ o I 
1 l Drug 

... (a) 8,951 

... 13,434 

••. J,88J 

13.434 

1,883 

8,95J 8,951 

13,434 

1,883 :. 

____ r __ ---- --------

24,2681 ... 13,434 10,834 24,268 24,268 I ... Oh ... 
Total ... 

GRAND ToTAL. ..,,.\o,.J4 -:,4JO 5<,03° ~-:-4,3J8~-16,948 176 -:,Ill; 

CHHATTISGARH DIVISION. 

(a) Demand increased by 
Rs. 8,9~1 owing to the 
revised ~ettlements. 

XIX 



STATEMENT F.--Showittg ])emand and Col!eclirms during lhe Reve1lt4e year ending the 
30th September 191 1.-(Contd.) 

PART I (b).-Land Revenue on the Roll-Current . 
.------------~--

Demand. llalance. 

-----:-------.-----lfoo~!";"~ Colleot- Total 

jad\·&n~e ad~~~~ c_dlee-

Dlvl• 
sioa. 

, District. 
Demand 

according t•.> 
kistbandi. 

Abatell'ent 
cr remis .. 

sihn 
granted. 

during the 
year. 

Sus pen· 
sioo 

gm .. ted 
during the 

year. 

Collected 
in advance 

duriug 
previous 
yea'll and 
adJuSted 

during the 

Total 

~et~c~i~~~~ Net demand Coll<clion. 
Sus pen de d. Unsus· 

pended, 

_renl&lD·: 00 ac .. e t•ons in 
ll'g to be· adnncc 
Ct.djU.Sted Ct~l~lt fi:WAID .. 

year. 

at the ? 11 ° ing to 
close 0 l'W· be ad-
of the ing ;uslAid. 

year. 

(total of for ~ollec· 
cols. 4· S hon. 
and 6.) 

Total, 

year. 

-------- ------------1·---- -------- ---- -------------1----1------
3 4 6 1 8 9 1• ll u 13 14 15 

Rs. Ro. Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs. R•. Ra, Ro. Rs. Rs. 

..,~ fl ;::~pore 
_ Mandla 

Seoni 

,., ~a )J,8l,OS$ 

... (b) 9,4o,o~o 

1,6S,JOS 

>88 

4•9 

893 
--·--1·----1 --·------ ----

Rs. 

~,6o,JS6 

9,38oS56 

1,64.893 

3,80,832 

9,38,531 

1,64,893 

2S 

10 97 

94> 

10 217 

>,64,716 >,64,716 •" '" "' 168 557 

... 
U7 

7>$ 

.. 
" .. .. .. z 

Total 

Narsinghpur 

Hoshangabad 

Nimar 

Betul 

Chhindwara 

r 
Wardha 

Nagpur 

~ Chanda 

Total 

'I Bhandara 

L Balaghat 

Total 

r1 Raipur 

i Bilaspur 

------- -----------------
•.. 23,14,421 J,S28 ... • 2,5.fO S,o68 33,09,353 JJ,OSJ,jJS 188 ------------------------- ------- --- -----... (o>6,J3.433 uS u8 6,33,315 6,33,315 75 

ss 
3 

6 161 6,78,023 

19 19 :z,86,181 71 71 

2,94,189 S1 ... 1,065 1,116 2,93,073 2,93,073 "' "' ... ... 651 6SJ 
--------------- ---1--.:..;_-1·---1-·-----------

180 ... 1,245 1,42S 21,67,764 21,67,693 ... 71 71 .. 814 814 
1----1--·--1----l-----l----------- -----·--1----1·------

... l(o)6,9S,610 

9o93,608 

3,27,"93 

5.83,4>2 

•• 39.445 

10 

339 

so 

643 

8os 

74 

3.492 

170 

339 

So 

8oo 

3,26,9>3 

S,83,o83 

2o39.39S 

6,9;.SJ6 

9,89,416 

3,>6,8f6 

~.8J,o83 

•.39.39S 

700 

77 

jOO 

77 19 

.:: f ::: 3~ lS~ 
28,].4,276 ... ~~7 777 19 1,372 1,391 
---··----11---------

6$ 

5,CJ4,SS9 .. , 43 43 ... 6J8 638 

I 
Drug 

Total 

GRJ.N D TOTAL ... 6,19t 6,478 

-----1-·-- ---------
2,0SI t9,o5,87C. ••• 43 • 43 ••• 1,111 1,111 

u,669 
----1---------------

92,17,167 916 gr6 IJ7 6,4~ 6,70JI 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 
(a) The increase of Rs. 32,037 is dne to revised settlement, 
(b) Includes Rs. 44,391 on account of enhancement owing to the revised settlement. 

NERBUDDA DIVISION. 

(cl) The increaoe of R1. 1,523 between Rs, 6,33,433 &hown in column 3 of this statem<nt and Ro. 6,30,9101hown in columa s of Statement E is due to ~xpiry and t<Yioion of 
abatement. 

NAGPUR DIVISION, 

(cl) Includes Ro, so,698 on account of revision of 1ettlement. 
CHHATTISGARH DIVISION. 

(ol The increase of Rs, 91,~95 is due to the fact that the demanci has been increaoed by Rs. 91,623 on account of re1ision of setUcment and decrcaaed by Ro 17 on acconnt allaad 
acquilition. 

(&) Dtmand increosed by Ro. g8,816 on account of ann,uac:ment rof re•ised aettlement in tbo khalaa portion of the Bilaspur Taahsl and io the Pendra, Lapha, Malia and Korta. 
Chburl, Cha111pa and Uprora Zamindaris and decreased by Rs. 164 on account of acquisition of land for the Hard! Irrigation Taut. 

(c) lacludu Ra. g8,119 on acc011nt of incr~aae owing to reYilion of aetUemcat. 

XX 



....... 
STATEil!ENT F.-Showing Dwzand arzd Collectz"ons dttritzg the RP.vettu~year ending the 3oJh. 

September 191 1.-(Contd.) 

PART I I.-Land Revenue not em the Roll. 

Divislon. District. 

Pcmand. 

Balance 
from 

previouA 
year. 

F~~J::r 
report. 

Collected 
in advance 

during 
preTious 

year. 

Net 
demand 
(total of 

columna J 
a~d 4 

minus 
column sJ. 

CoUection. 

0 On account 
n acc?unt of year 

of previOus under 
year. report. 

'' 

Balance. 

On account On account 
f v. of year 0 pre IOUI onder repor• 

year (column 4 
(c~l;~r;},n 3 fhi nus total 
cclllm 7) of columns 

n • 5 and 8). 

Collected 
in advance 
on account 
of the year 
foll•w•ag. 

--- --·---'-------- 1------- ------ ---:----1--·--1·----·----
3 4 5 6 7 1 2 8 9 10 II 

--------~--------------2---~----~--~~--~----~--~--~~--~---

Rs. I -Rs. I 

JUIIBULPORE 

NERBUDDA 

NAGPUR 

f ... ~ 
I 
I 
L 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

:Yandla 

Seoni 

...J =~~:::::::. 
I Betul 

lj Chhindwara 

... j 
L 
( 

Wardha 

Nagpur 

Chanda 

Bhandlra 

Balaghat 

Raipur 

Total 

Total 

Total 

CHHATTISGARH ••• ~ Bilaspur 

L Drug 

Total 

GRAND TotAL 

(a) Exclusive of Rs. 1 I remitted. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

'!-7 37 

II II 

31 95.447 93 3I 

Rs. 

1,431 

6,402 

95,353 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

37 

IS 

so 
24,136 II (a)24,114 ... 2.t,JI4 ... (a)... 62 

____ 79 __ I_,2_9_.99_2_ -_-_-_-J0=8= =I=,2=9-._9=5Z= ---;; -;:;9,8~ .~~---53 - 116 

•.. 526 ••• 526 

6,573 6,572 3 

..• (a) 5,900 I ,08,464 ~J 302 30 

9:233 9,233 9,214 19 

••• 5,516 51 5,465 .•• 5.465 
-·----- ---- ---1----I----1-- - --·-{----

519bO 1,30,312 141 1,36,071 3,377 I,26,849 33 ---------- -----1-----1---·----------
486 

61,838 

34,869 

316 

348 35.500 ••• 35,848 --------- ---. 

48 438 

24 

I!) 

7 275 34 

252 34575 g6 925 

790 72,6o8 4I 73,357 -·--
6.;6 71,567 144 1,000 53 --------------·--~ 

1 3,85.t 3.854 J 3.853 ... ... IS 

498 498 

... I84 .•• t84 ... I84 ••• .•. I I ------~ -------c--·-- -----
1 4,536 I 4,536 I 4,535 ••• ••· 16 

--6-.7-70- -3-.3-7-.44-s~--;;- -3-.4-3-.9;6 ~~-3- -3-.3-2.-7-71- --;:635 -I 4.374 218 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

. NERBUDDA DIVISION; 
(a) Includes Rs. 1,533 on account of arrears of muafi resumptions which were ordered to be recovered during the year; 
(b) Exclusive of Rs. 32 remitted. 
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STATE.Jf£,\'T F.--Sizo:I.'ing ~emand and Col.'eclir-ns duritlg tile Rc~t'lll~e yea' en,iz'tJg the 
30Ift September J.:;,JL-( Contd.) 

Dh-i· 
UCI:. 

. • 
~ .. .. 
"' " ..... 

.. 
" .. 
0 .. z 

.. 
t= 
""'" , ... ,c 
u 

I~::: 
~I jutLulpore 

j, ~bndla 
ll' Seoni T ota1 

( I\arsi'1~hpur 

I! llo•bcpbad 

~ ) !\i.:nar I j Be~ul 
l Ct.hicdwara 

Tctal 
! 

( Warci::a 

J!l"J;;pur 
< , Chanda 

l! Bhandaca 

L Bala;hat 

PART I {b).-Land Revenue on the Roll-Current . 
.---------------

Rs, Rs. R•. Rs. Rs. Rs. ns. R•. 1'.,, Rs. fq,, Ks. R~. 

5,62,433 1,781 ,,, 2,0'77 !,6o,:"J:t- ~ ,60,356 I, 3t.~ J,:;f 

a )3,81,o>S 49 I« 193 J,8o,8jJ J,80,8J> 10 9: •• 
(b)9,4o,op !45 I 9;1 

1,65 ,j02 145 

I 
204 

2.6:.6')9 ... 1'-93 ·-----
2~,u,.pr •.!:8 I :.:: .. o 

:,496 9.,;E>,!~6 9.38.SJI 25 l~ ... I 94 2 e-4 

4<9 I ,6 •. 893 1,64.893 ... ... ... 10 I 2171 ... 

___ s93 ~·~~:6•·~ __ ::._ _::_ __ :::._ __ ~osJ ;:; I ''! 
-----:---.:s_.o6_s 1 >J,09,J5J >J,og,j.s ... I •s '' ;::~T-~'"" 1---;,J~o 

(d 6,3-;:;;- ---~~---- 1181-6:;:-;s -----;,-;;:;~ -----:---~---- ---.-~i-?s 

6,;8,190 6 161 16) I 6,;8.023 6,;8,023 I >! I fS 

:~,S:;,,;I 19 19 ) 2,55,252 2,S6,r81 j ;1 71 

l,j;,xo6 5 I :1,77,101 2,77,101 I 
2,94,•89 Sl 1.065 1,116! 2,9:;,o;3 2,93.073 t:• G5t 

21,69,189 18o I 1,245 ---,-,~'~6•,;64 u,67,t93 ... ~--;-1----;- -~ -~~--;;;-

... 1,a:6,9o,610 -.-.. --, 74 74,-6,95.536 ~0 36 --.-.. --~-=-:---... - --.-.. - ~;--;;; 
9J·,:3,-'.:.: I 3

'
482

\ I 
1

:,: J,:~.-0
2 

9,9,,116 9,89A16 po; ;oo 6.2o! tolO - I ;,:6,9>3 J,>6,S.6 ;) i '' 19 IO( 2"-f 

:.8J,·Pl I 339 339 5.83,o83 :,8J,o83 ... • •• I .. JEJ \ S5J. 

~~ ---- ------~-- '~OJ ~-~ ~30! ~9,395 ___ :.::.._ _:::._ _ _:::_, __ ·_··_ -~:~ 
.. 18,39178! 3,4R2 \ '---""'-j 4,125 l8,J!,053 18,)..4,2;6 ... 777~---~ --10-~:172 ~ 

:a);,64,o8;~---... --~ 8o>l So> 7,63,,8) 7,6j,:SJ 4cS J 

,o; ;,4s, 97, ... 6;4 6;• ,,.s,:98 !,,s,,98 

1 

6: I ts 
:c) !o94o907 I l I 074 1 57! S-94ol32 !o'l4•''9 43 "3 ... 6oS [ 638 

··· ~9-;;-li I I ,-3,o5o ~·- 2,051 I9,0!,9I3 -~Q:o~,a 7 : 1-.-.. -- -:;-~--~ --.. -.- ~~-;:;;; 
----1--- ------------

9l,;o,;; • 
1 

6,191 I 6 .• ~81 12,609 9'•'B,08J 9,,1 7,,67 ... 916 9:6 •.; 
1 

6,,rr. ! 6,7~ 

jt:EEL'LPORE DIVISION. 
f•~ Tb~ ir.c!'"ease of Rs. 3:,0.37 is d:1e to revi;ed settlement, 
(bi lc.c.:..:des f~s. 4·h3)1 ou accJunt of enhancem-::nt owing t> the: rc:,-ised settlement. 

:'\ERBUDDA DI\'ISION. 

(d) Tf.e it:crea!c: or Rt. J,S23 between Rs. 6,SlA33 shown in column 3 of this statem~nt and R!. 6,j0,910Ehown in COll.lma' cf Statc:mcr.t E i& due lu tXFiry al'ld rtYi~ii}'D of 
;..'ta.~c:mc:nt. 

NAGPUR OIVJSI0:-1, 

CHHATTISGARH DIVISION. 

(~) The inc:c:uc: of Rs:. 91.)96 is due t othe £act tha.t the demand. has been increa~ed by Rs. gt,6l3 on account of re\ition of settlement and durcaacd t~· R& 17 en &cconnl olla•d 
acq:liaition. 

{&) Deman.i incre~sed by R,. 98.SI6 oo acc,unt of ann'u"c~mc:nt 'of reYi5ed settlement in tbe kh~lsa portion of the Bilaspur Taahsl and ia the Pendra, L.apha, l\latin and Kort-g• 
Ch.buri1 Cha.::pa and Uprora Zam:ndaris and decreased by Ks. 164 on account of acquisition cf land for the Hardi Irrigation Ta~t. 

(c) h.c:udtl R1. ~8JJ19 on account of inercafie owing ta reTition of 1etUemeat. 
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22 
ST. , .... ;:::- 1 rr:- \~T F-S!·~~r".,cr Dr. •. , ud ard c._,n~cHI]nS ,iurirz~ tlu! Rr.unu~ "'ear emiin~ ill~ 30Jh 

""t1L...JJ...i.-1. • ~<~<.J-~•";;, -Ju... .._, ../ 

· SeJt~~n"!:t!,~ 1gu.-(Contd.) 

PART II.-L:L.r-1d Revenue not on th~ Roll. 

Collection. 

N<t r Col!ectd de=n<l 
t a aJ v:1.:u:e ( tot:Il ai 
d~ng roic:m=s J Ou a.ccac.nt 

Foll' !e:t:- pre'~IIJU.S allli -l 0'":! acr?ant I cf .-ear 
Witk!"" yr.::::~:... mr:t:u of ['revtaus t:t.Oder 

1 

repcrct. ccri=n s;. "! ea:. I report. 

Eiliace. 

I 

// On acrocr:t 
O;t acc:o__unt of vear 
at prn-tcns !an.d~i reoQr 

f'= I (C'Jlu:o<i .t 
(co.uml1 1 1 .,.,; ~us total 
=
1 

nus , of col~m!l.S 
cc umn r. • 5 aliJ. 3J. 

CoCect1<d 
ia aJ.-ance 
oa accollal 
11f th-. :rear 
follewag. 

I _________ i----'---1'---1---lf-------:1 ____ _, ____ 1----1----

--.-~ ~ ~ ! 4 s 6 T I 8 9 JQ n 

--------~------------~--~--~--~----~--~---T--------T----

Rs. I Rs. Rs. R;;. I 
(I Sar:~ot" 
I I l j o~o!l 

-~ : r-m~~:?ore 

I 1 lfanU. 

l. Scorer 

I 

r I :-:a.rsirrgrrpUE 

,. H.:Jsnrrg-Wai 

-1 '~U:n= 
~ I Ba:ui 

l! Cllia.im 

I 
r.w.w~ I . ~:l;,;?'tt 
J ! C1'ta.r:. .ia 

-'"i I 

t 1 E::ia.:~ 
I I 
l: E.J.~=..:tt 

i 
r i Ra::crr 
~ I 

C::a:xc-::; ;.u:3: _ { 1 BJ:J..,·:nr 
I . 
l Drug-

! 
Rs. Rs. Rs. 

·- 1,505 31 1,431 37 

II II IS 

31 I so 
(a:)-- 62 

Tctai - 19 1..=9-992 IC8 I 1,29.95:! 

-_ ~-l,-5--t-Z6 -_ 1-jl--5.:6
1 

, _--· _ ( 6,sn 6,5p 

- '~} s,gao I,OS,-+64 Sg r,q,.:7s 

79 
,_ ___ --·---s:----

1,2g.S_zo ••• I 53 116 

I 

~~ I 
1 105r07~ (5) 2,49I : 3.377 

3 

Total 

- g,2:J3 •.• g,2I.f _ !' 

51 _._s_.-+ __ 6_s-+------l--s_A_6_5oo~--=-- -----';------

~ I,J6,:~; J,J~ 1~6,:~: 

- Z4 t 0 I,SJS 24 1.766 

9,2:;'3 

5,5r6 

:=.4g: I J,J2I 33 
---·1--._;,_-

p 

:;.+,S6g 3I5 19 

1 :;og JI6 1 

ToW 

- 3-1-3 35,500 ·- 3.7,8~ 252 3~575 96 1 ~PS 
~----1·----~----4----~--~!-----1----~------ -------

7')0 p,6o8 41 7J.357 ti;6 11,567 I.U I 1,.000 S3 
r-----~- --3-,-s,J--.t-t---~+: --J.-8-5-.t-J----~-~--:;-,s-s-J-t---.. -.-f--.-:-'---,-s-

-· 498 -· .+98 ••• 49S ~ ••• = ... ' IS4 ·- 184 ••• i IS+ = I :~~ 
---~----~-----~~----

4.536 I ~ 4.535 I I I 
I 

16 

4,1031 3,;:-n;- 2,6J5 -I 218 

Jt:BBtri.PORE DI'."ISION. 

. ~'"ERBUDDA orvrsro:s-; 
(.:·· 1::2~::es Ri.I,.;J::; on accoa::t of a=s of m~a5 resn:n;?tiOJJS wJ.ich were ordered to be recovered durin_; the year; 
(:} E:rc:u~.-e of R;. j.J re:r.::::ed. 
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51 ATE.UENT F.-Sizo,wt'ng Demand and Col!ectz"ons dun'ng tlze Re~·cnue )'Car e:uli11g the 
3
oth 

September 1911.-lContd.) 

PART III.-Cesses assessed on the Land Revenue, 

Demand Colleeticns. . 
Balance. 

-
Collected 

Collected in advance l"et io advance Di,·ision. District. Balance 
For ~ear 

during demand. On account On a.cccunt on account from vrevious On account of year On account of year of the year prerious under )ear. of pre,·ious of pre,·ious unJer under following. year. report. year. report. year. report. 

I -

I 
I 

I 2 3 I 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 
I . 

Rs. Rs. R~. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

( Saugor ... ... 32,422 ss 32,367 . .. 32,365 . .. 2 IOO 
I 
I Damoh ... . .. 22,455 7 22,448 . .. 22,447 . .. I . .. 
I 

JUBBUJ.PORE ... ~ Jubbulpore ... ... .s6,n8 119 55.999 . .. 55.999 ... . .. ISS 

I Mandla 2 IS,I8I I] I5,I66 2 15,164 ... . .. 19 I 
Seoni I6,8os I6,795 L ... ... IO I6,795 . .. 

"" ... 3 

-------- ---- ---- ---Total ... 2 I,42.981 2o8 IJ42,7]5 2 1,42,]70 ···=1=3 277 ----- ---- ---- ---- ------- ---
r Narsinghpur ... ... 35,586 . .. 35.586 ... 35,586 . .. l ... .. . I 

I I Hoshangabad ... I9 39,862 8 39,873 I9 39.854 ... . .. 4 

NERBUDDA ... ~ Nimar ... 88 26,853 27 26,944 59 26,712 29 I44 2 
I 

Betul I5,884 15,887 I5,883 I ... 3 ... 3 ... I .. . 
I 
L Chhindwara ... ... I7,8SS II 17,S44 ... 1],844 . .. .. . 4 

------- ---------
Total ... IJO 1,36,070 --¢1~.~ 81 r,35,879 29 1 145 IO ----__...__ 

1-·--- ---- ------------·-----
rMd .. ... , .. 40,o88 24 40,064 ... 40,004 . .. . .. 45 

Nagpur 59,615 23 S9,6o6 II 59.590 • 3 2 52 ... 14 

NAGPUR ... ~ Chanda ... 40 23,00] 3 23,044 40 23,000 ... 4 5 
I 

IS 33,081 I Bhandara .. IS 33.09I 10 33.099 ... ... 20 

L Balaghat .. 2] 16,326 ... I6,3S3 2I I6,2]0 6 s6 ... 
-------- ---- ----- ---- ' 

Total ... 99 I,72,I27 6o 1,72,I66 go I,72,005 9 62 I22 
---- -------1------- -

c" .. '"""• ... f Raipur ... (a) 554 4S,gi] I2 49·459 554 48,gos ... ... IO 

Bilaspur ... ... 38,329 20 38,309 ... 38,309 ... ... 2 

L Drug ... II 3],I27 II 37,127 II 37,t14 ... 2 22 

-------- ----- ----- ---·-
... ]=~----;; Total ••. s6s I,24,373 43 1,24,895 .s6s I,24 328 

---- ---- ---- ------------
3~ 212 443 GRAND TOTAL ... 776 5.75.S5I 357 5·7.5.970 738 .5 74·982 

CHHATTISGARH DIVISION. 

(a) Increased on account of revision of SettlemeRt. 
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• 2.3 
STATEA!ENi F.-Sizowing Demmzd and Collections dt~r£nt the ~evenue year endz'ng th6 3otk 

Septem6er 191 1.-(Concld.} 

PART IV.-Miscellaneous Land Revenue. 

Demand. Collection, Balance. 

' 
Net 

Collected demand On account Collected in adl"ance tot>l of of year In advance District. du~in~ c:olomns On account Di1"ili01'1o 
Balance For year 3 and 4 On account On account of previous under report on account prennus (column 4 or the year from under year. mnius of previous of year year 
previous report. column;). year. under (column 3 minus following. 

year, report. minua total of 
column 7). C-llumns 

5 and 8). 

I 2 3 4 s 
I 

6 7 8 9 10 II 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

r Saugor ... ... 1·734 ... 1,734 ... 1,734 .. . ... . .. 
I 1,00.5 1,065 

. 
Damoh ... ... 1,o65 ... ... ... ... . .. 

I 
Io,853 10,598 10,448 j UBBULPORE 

··t 
Jubbulpore ... IOI 356 ... IOI 49 317 

1\fandla ... . .. 4.97I 3 4,968 ... 4,968 ... . .. 6 

Seoni ... ... 1,033 ... 1,033 ... I,033 ... ... .. . 
------------- --------1-·--

Total ... I01 25,656 359 25·398 ... 25,248 101 49 313 -------- ---- ----------- ---- --------
( Narsinghpur ... 41,287 7·394 . .. 48,681 ... SIS 41,287 6,579 . ..• 
I . 
I 

Hoshangabad ... ... 1,240 ... 1,240 ... I,240 .. . .. . 245 

NERBUDD.\ ... ~ Nimar ... ... 4.744 ... ' 4·744 ... 4,744 ... .. . .. . 
I Betul ... . .. s6s ... 505 ... s65 ... .. . . . 
I 

Chhindwara g,I61 l ... .,. 91101 ... g,I61 ... ... .. . .. . 
--- ---- -- ·----Total ... 41,287 23,I04 ... . 64,391 .. . 16,525 4I,287 62,579 . 245 ---------- ------- ---

J 
Wardha ... ... 2,115 ... 2,II5 ... 2,I03 . .. I2 . .. 
Nag pur ... I45 I2,837 ... 12,982 I45 12,837 ... . .. ... 

NAG PUR Chanda ... ... 3,400 ... 3,406 ... 3,406 ... .. ... 

I Bhandara ... So I3,852 . .. 13,932 8 13,847 72 5 ... 
l nalaghat ... ... 22,801 ... 22,80I ow 22,801 ... ... . .. 

·---- ---- - --Total ... 225 55,0II ... 55,230 I 53 54.994 72 I7 . .. ---- ------------- --• Raipur 

c •• .,., ....... ~ 
... (a) 536 3,840 I 56 4,220 536 3,679 . .. s s~ 

Bilaspur ... . .. 4,268' ... 4,268 ... 4,248 ... 20 . .. 
Drug ... ... 973 ... 973 ... 973 .. . . .. . .. 

--------------- -----------------Total ... 536 g,o81 I 56 9·461 536 8,900 . .. 25 82 ------- ---· - -- ----------
GRAND TOTAL ... 42,149 I, I2,852 SIS 1,54.486 689 1,05,667 41,460 6.670 64o 

xxiii 
CHHATTISGARH DIVISION. 

(a) Demand increased by Rs. 510 on account of revision of settlement. 



Division, 

I 

J UBBULPORI! 

. 

N KRBUDDA 

N AClPUit 

c HHATTISGARH 

XXIV 

STATE MEN1 G.-Slzowmg Coercive Prflcesses used t"1t collect~otz of La1!d Rn.•ctlue zwa'ct I 
endirrg the 3otl., 

' I 
Notice of demand under Section 93· Arrest urHler Section 94 ( l), 

Number of 
defaulters 

Total r\umber brought to l"umb~r of 
District. number of notices Amount of District or cdaulters Amount of 

of mahals of demand revenue Tahsil Head imprisoned revenue 

in district. issued. involved. quarters in Civil invohed. 
under J:lil. 

warrant of 
arrest. ·----

I I 
---

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 ... 

-
R! . Rs. 

... J 
Saugor ... .. 2,145 198 33,231 14 .. . 3,409 

Damoh ... .. (a) 1,466 38 7.539 17 .. . 2,821 

Jubbulpore ... ... 2,570 99 44,0g6 .. . ... ... 
1\Iandla ... " (b) 2,019 2 136 .. . ... ... 

l Sevni ... ... 1,732 75 7o445 I ... 97 

----------------1-·--- ------ -----
Total ... 9.932 412 92,447 32 ... 6,327 

---- - --·-----

r 
Narsinghpur ... ... 1,309 68 19,055 I ... J,oS8 

i 

lloshangabad ... ... 1,456' 83 18,200 I ... 75 
I ... ~ Nimar ... ... 794 IS 1,767 ... ... ... 

I 
I Betul ... ... 1,223 17 1.497 ... ... ... 
I ·'· 1 r. 

L Chhindwara ... .. 1,431 65 8,695 ... ... ... 
-------:1 -------

Total ... 6,213 49,214 2 ... J,l63 

-------- ---------
.. 

19,463 6 2,1JI ( Wardha ... ... 1,883 8g ... 

I Nagpur ... 2,762 171 45,817 5 ... 6g6 ... 
... ~ Chanda ... 1,638 ll 1,241 IJ ... 542 ... 

I Bhandara 1,6oo 125 10,272 5 J .1,457 ... .. 
L Balaghat 1,442 28 11,023 5 ... 4.547 ... ... 

----- ---------------- ------
Total 9,325 414 87,816 34 I 9.373 ... 

-·--I-------------
r Raipur 2,170 63 11,625 J .. 2,023 ... ... 

... i Bilaspur 1,764 11 21,842 6 ... 4.893 ... ... 
571 I ... 

I 
53 l Drug ... -· 1,744 5 

~·-- -----------
Total s,67S 19 . 34,0J8 8 ... 6,¢9 ... 

--------------------
GRAND TOTAL 31,J48 2,63,515 76 I 25,833 

" I,ISJ 



Sections 93 and 94 of I he Central Pro'Dinces land ~evenUI! Act tlurt"ng the Revenue year 
Septtmlber 1911. · · · . '. 

24 

' . 
Attachment and Sales of property under Section Attachment, Transfer, or Sale of Estate in respect of which arrear 

accrued, or of other immoveable property belonging to 
94 (b). Defaulter, Section 94 (c), (d), (e), (/)and (g). 

Number of Number of ·Number of estates Number of estates the estates or Remarks. 
:-lumber of Number of Number of Amount of attached estates settlt-ment 1 properties Amount of 

attachments attachments sales revenue and held tr•nsferred of which was sold Revenue 
ordered. effected. carried out. in-;-olved. under 

[CI~ use (d)]. annulled [Clause {f) involved. 
m:magement I [Clause ~e)]. and (g)J. [C:ause (cJ]. 

-

9 I 10 11 12 13 l 14 I IS I6 I7 18 

I . 
I Rs. Rs. 

272 33 1 SI,593 ... ... . .. ... ... (a) The increase of one 
mahal is due to tbt 
formation of one 

226 36 2 ~5.046 I ... ·- -· 96 village in the Hatta 
Tahsil ia the acw 
Settlement; I as t 

391 84 ... 1,00,926 I . . ... ... 214 year'o figure l1,41S) 
waa iacorreet. 

14S I ... 5,238 ... . .. ... .. . ... (b) Last year'o figure wa 
incorrect • 

409 19 3 35,284 .. ... ... ... ... 
-----

1,443 173 6 2,28,087 2 ... ... ... J10 

-- 1-----------
116 28 ... 39.700 ... -· ... ... ... 
94 20 ... 22,g00 1 ... ... ... 402 

12 6 ... 1,685 ... . .. ... ... ... 
108 9 ... IJ,B48 ... ... ... .. . ... . 
171 14 ... 15,658 ... ... ... . .. .. 
-- --

sot 17 ... 93.798 I ... ... . .. 403 

----
167 27 ... 16,826 ... . .. ... . .. ... 
442 :;8 ... t,o5,486 ... . .. ... .. . . .. 
t87 32 7 17,48S 4 ... ... ... 1,48S 

420 I 52 4 SS.367 ... ... ... ... ... 
s8 7 ... 7.926 ... ... ... .. . . .. 

' ------------ -------------
I,274 I 56 II 2,04,090 4 ... ... ... I,48S 

·-----
294 II ... 73.094 ... ... ... . .. .. . 
294 I3 ... 68,907 ... . .. ... ... .. . 
2o8 26 ... 17,157 ... .. .. . .. .. . 

791i so ... r,5g,rss ... ... ... . .. . .. 
-------- ----

4,014 456 17 6,8S,I3J 7 ... ... ... 2,197 
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l·' 
Dil'isions. 

I 

( 

J UBBULPORE 

'··J 
l 

( 

I 
"'l 

r 

I 
NAGPUR' 

'"l 

r 
CHHATTISGARH ... ~ 

L 

xxvi 

l 

• . 
. .. 
". 

. -

. . ' 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

SeonL 

Narsinghpur 

Hosbangabad 

Nimar 

Betul 

Chhindwara 

Wardha 

Nagpur 

Chanda 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

Raipur 

Bilaspur 

Drug 

STATEJJE NT H.-Siwwing the extent and amount o/ Land Re:•tm 

'.• ' •. • . · ..... ~ 

Oistri(t; · .. 

... ' 

, a 
'· 

. 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GuNo Total 

I . For maintenance of public sen-ants. 

... 

... 

... 

NumJ>er. Area. 
AaseuaLle, Rcalit.able. 

3 4 5 6 
I 

Acres. Rs. Rs. 

IS So 31 ~ 

24 156 91 ... 
3 2Z 29 ... 

394 s.96g 2,Dgl .. 
32 378 122 ... 

... --;;.:- .. ,..I -: 
--------------------

4 

ISS 

'jO 13 

886 

-------- -------11-------
162 899 

------------------------

345 

-----------
345 

---------------------
... 
... 
... , ___________ ... _~---=--~--

~·----------1-----

702 



Assi'gnmcrJts exz'stt"11g at the end of Revenue year e11ding the 3oth September 1911. · 2.5 

On ·ot.her grqnn.us, .·• . 
.• l ... ... - . .. 

'. . . 
' 

A••igned. ·.' ,Revenue. Rcmarh. 

:. 
IS' umber. Area. .. 

Asae!Sable. ~~alizab.le. 
. 

Auigned, .. 
I .. I 

I 
-

1 8 9 10 .. JJ •. • 
.. u 13 

' .. -
R-5. Acres. Rs. · Rs. Rs. 

27 573 'io,72I 32,824 1,254 31,570 

91 287 I04,574 2I 04I 4,290 16,751 

29 3oi9I 316,I45 83,282 22,443 fo,88g 

!Z,t'91 (a) 4I (a) 19,027 (a) 5,668 (a) 2,192 (a) 3,476 (a) Last years' figures 
were incorrect. 

122 III 15I,I06 2p,1s5 3,000 26,185 

' -----·- -·----- -----
2,36J 4,20J 661,573 r,j2,ooo 33,179 I,38,821 

---- :-·----· --------
... ISI 3I,649 13,375 4,139 9·236 ' 

13 124 64,694 

I 
35,675 J,l87 32.488 

8S6 1,190 201,444 61,486 s.B27 55,659 

... So 20,345 3,717 2,001 1,716 

... 26I g8,26J I 27.918 18,6t:.z !),300 

------------ ·---.------
Bgg 1,8o6 4,16.395 I,4211jl 33.766 I,o!.l,405 

----·- ----- -------- ------ --- ------
... 275 75.853 ·43.954 18.283 2.'j.671 

... •752 230 236 1,24,312 43,886 80,426 

... ... ... - .. . ... .. . 

... 121 57,146 2o,5S5 8,152 12,433 

345 ... ... ... . .. .. . 

----- _____ ____.,_ 
----------- r-·---·---

345 I, 148 36J,2JS 1,88,851 70,321 I,1s,53() 

-------- ---------- -----------

·- 43 53.948 1o,os6 70 9,g56 

... :;8 32,277 12,863 1,759 II,I04 

... 2l I5,755 4,843 275 4,568 

·----
... IOJ 101,980 27,762 2,104 zs.6sS 

.•, 

--- -
' 

3,004 7,260 I,54J,l8J 5,30,784 1,39.370 J,9It414 
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STATE!r!ENT J.-Showing lr!utatt'ons £n possession of proprietary rights due to Sale or Mortgage or 
year mding the 

Dirialoa. District. 

Number of 

~1ahals oroSh:uc:s 
in mahal&. 

Plots. 

Prl \"ate salea. 

Area. Lafld RcYCaue 
auc,sed OT 

ahciaal.de. 

CooaiJeratioa 
mo(ley. 

-·----~-----·--1----3 -~--:-r .-----
6 7 -

No. No, Acres. Rs, Rs. 

,,,{ 
Saugor ... 97 43 17,044 4.49.1 92,151 
Damoh ... ~4 :-1' 10,451 2,639 48,150 

jUIIBULPOU Jubbulpore ... 165 26o 31,933 I:J,6jo 2,72,t61 
Mandla ... 36 2 14,304 1,516 ~l.790 

l Seoni ... 45 7 ll\768 2,!i6g 1.48.446 ------ ------------------I Total ... 397 342 !;0,5oo 25,187 6,13,698 ' -------- ·--( Narsinghpur ... 30 I;) 8,311 3,210 48,830 
I Roshangabad ... a13 27 5·458 2,865 54,110 

NlliiiJDDA ... i Nimar ... 54 497 24,<;59 24,726 3,82,686 
I Betul ... 38 28 22,68o 2,817 ¢·93° 
l Chhindwara ... 79 8 24.925 1,720 97.492 --------- ---Total ... 214 579 85,953 35.:!:18 6,82,248 ----------------------·-----

.. { Wardha ... 140 117 14,831 • 7.218 2,65.820 
Nagpur .. 84 29.:. 22.:9• 12,404 3,48,f;:zg 

NAGPVJt Chanda ... 22 131 6,452 1,559 2$,007 
Bhandara ... 2" 197 21,0,)7 3.671 44.739 ;) 

L Balaghat ... 2,5 31 4.486 1.759 3•·510 ----Total ... 296 770 69.397 26,611 7,15,905 ------- ----... f Raipur ... 82 24 27,903 7.610 2,94,034 
CBHATTISGAIII Bilaspur ... 70 72 •3·352 3.817 1,30,091 

Drug ... s8 '9 15,436 3 995 1,75.415 -------Total •.. 210 I IJ5 s6,691 15,422 5.99.54° ... ----~ ----~;;; -------------GRAND ToTAL 302,541 1,02,558 :26,11,391 --
STAT EMEN1 K.-Sh011Jz'ng Progress made z'n dz'sposal of Part£tio1Z Cases 

Numher pending Number iaslituted Number adJu•ted,
1 

Number dioposed of 
at beginning of dc.rang year. Total. withdrawn. or atruclr.l\ by actoal p.artiuon. 

year, olf io default, &c. 

------,----1-------,----- ----3--- ----4 --___ .. s ___ ---:--~---;---

Diriaion. Dimict. 

1!\o. No. No. No. No. r Saugor ... 13 27 40 19 12 
Damoh ... ... ... ... ... .. . 

~ .. ~ Jubbulpore ... ... 2 2 I ... 
L Mandla 1 ... '7 4 21 7 6 

Seooi ... 9 16 25 6 13 ---r-- --.Totai ... 39 49 88 33 31 -----

jUBBULPOaE 

( Narsinghpur ... 4 8 12 I I 

I Hoshangabad ... 5 10 IS 2 10 
.. ~ :Simar ... 6 1:1 19 4 3 NERBUDDA 

I Betul ... 9 21 30 7 I:J 

l Chbindwara ... 16 25 41 17 r6 - - -----------
Total ... 40 77 117 31 43 ------,-----------

r V!ardha ... ... I I ... ... 
I Nagpur II 24 35 22 lr 
I 

... 
8 ... ~ Chanda 3 10 I 'I r ... 

26 l Bhandara ... 41 17 s8 19 
Ba'aghat ... 3 •6 19 9 ... -----------------

NAGPUJt 

Total ... s8 68 126 s8 29 ----
... r 

Raipur ... 4 18 2: 13 ... 
Bilaspur ... 5 5 2 I ... 
Drug ... 10 6 J6 ... 9 - ----------

CHRATTISGARH 

Total ... 14 29 43 IS 10 ------ - - -
GaAND ToTAL ... 151 223 374 137 113 

xxviii 



26 
Lease, as ,-eg-istered tmder Sectiou 1 2S of tlze Central Fro :r.ces Lcrzd Rever.ue Act, during the Re11et1u~ 
3otlz September 1911. 

S;:~.Je by order of court in foreclosure or in execution of decrees. 

I\' umber of • 

A reo. 
Plots, 

.L•nd 
revenue 

:as•t""sce tiT 

a· a:>sable. 
Con•'dera· 

tioo m:.ney. 

1\!ortga~:e with possession and transfers by ,virtue of leasea, 

·Number of 

1\hhals or 
share.- in 
matals. 

Pbts. 
Area. 

l.:lnd 
revenue 

asf'esr.ed or 
asFC' sable. 

Conaidera
tion moucf. 

lllaho1s or 
shares 10 

mabitls. 

--8----9 -j-~o-1--~-, --~-:--~,---:----::-----;:-]-: 
P.s. Rs. I No. No. Acres. Rs. ! 

3I I2 4,III I,I78 33,663 If~ IO 6,I3I 1,3941 15,05~ 
IS 8 I,662 3~5 9 366 12 11 3,413 475 4,671 
51 30 13,054 6.233 t,oS,!l56 22 43 12,oi4 3,654 'I 42,6o6 

No. No. Acres. Rs. 

4 I 4o:74I 203 4,301 I ••• 336 40 750 
____ s ____ , __ ~_ 1 ____ 2_,9 __ ~_5 ____ 6_3_2 ____ 1_8._9_!'18_ 1 .. ---~-'_I3_4_1 __ ~1 ____ ._ .. __ ... 

1°9 52 25,983 8,591 I 1,75·174 54 64 23,028 5.871 63,056 

-~----T--3.~§; --~.~~g- 3~;b~~ --~-----y---~.~:gj 1~~ 1;:~~~ 
7 33 3,631 1,4I7 40,645 8 25 I,350 814 16,445 

14 ... 10,6-JI I 2,05I ... 3 ... I,I6,21 72 275 

--~----4 _____ I,290 --~-2~01 __ 9·964 ----2---------~----~--- 700 
____ 4_5 49 _· _19,442 I __ s,ss3 -~·594 •--~ 38 5,352 __ 2,043 1 36,425_ 

20 17 3,I I4 I,8I9 30,987 1 I I 984 .<40 4,II!) 
I3 64 2,853 I .7.50 37,024 1 3 I 326 534 440 
10 13 24,389 J,OI3 7•341 I3 49 !),524 2,053 4,9o8 
I2 I9 2,6I5 I,J05 I5,328 2 2 I,9871 2l] 2,350 

-~ ----2---- I,348 '---~ -- 2,75~ --- !._! ---·-··-- ______ 40~ ---- 105 "26o_ 

-· f7 115 -~·3I9 J 6,Ig8 93,432 28 ---~----I-4,2:n . 3.459l ____ u,on 
Io 3 3,6g5 965 24,IS7 ... ••. ... •.• 1 .. . 
5 2 8,208 • . 348 ,.gi6 F ... ... ... .. . 
6 ... I,389 435 Io,895 I 558 I8o r,ooo 

----------~·-- - ·------- -
-~ ---~ -~.292 __ ~·7~~-· _ 42.998. ---~ -----· s:s 180 I,ooo_ 

242 22I 93.036 22,420 4,o3,I98 . I08 I57 43,I 59 Il,553 I,12,588 

• Yearly. 

under tlze Land Revenu~ Act during tfze year ending tlze ;:,.oth September 191 1. 

I 
Details of partitions effected during year, 

Total of columns 
i 

!'\umber pending at I Date of institution 'Jf eldest 
6 and 7· clooe of year, I case pending, 1\'nmbrr of Mnhals 

formerly. 

- ----------··---------- ---------
8 9 , JO 11 

No. No. 

3I 9 17-9-1909 :2 ... . .. ... .. . 
1 I I t6·I-ICll 1 ... 

I3 
i 

8 24-11•1909 6 
I9 6 20-IO-I910 I8 

--------·-· ---------
64 ; 24 ... 36 ----------------- ---------- ---

2 I IC. I •5-1909 I 

12 3 15·IO·I9IO 10 
3 

20 IO 6·3 I911 13 
71 121 7-3-191 I 

-- 33 8 I0-8-1909 34 --------------------- ----------
7-l 43 I ... 6I ---------------------------·-------
24 
9 

45 
9 

II 

4 
13 
10 -------------1-------·-------

24-I2-1905 
23-6-19I I 

I I-12-1908 
J8 I0-1910 

3 
I 

2I 

8] 39 25 ------------------------------ ----------
'3 
3 
9 -------

25 ----

9 
2 

7 

124 

22-3-I91 I 
25-8-Igii 1 

3o-6-1gogl -.--9-
... J!) ------- ----------
... IJ2 

Nnmber of m•hals 
DO-!'• Area partitioned. 

--
u JJ 

No. Acres. 

41 8,215 ... ... . ... ... 
19 2.275 
40 8,520 

-------··-
100 

---
2 

22 
6 

28 
65 

123 

6 
1 

. goa 

1~),010 -------

--· 
, .. 

996 
I0,283 
7,010 

18,7o5 
15,779 

52,774 

1,241 
2.570 

21,658 

-=--=---= 10~ ===- 2~ . ... . .. 
4 223 

. 23 40,590 

271 40,813 
------35-=S- --- 1,36,o60. 

XXIX. 



STATEJr!ENT J.-Sho1IJing Jrlutations in possession of proprietary rights due lo Sale or !tfortgagt 1 

year ending ti 

Pri.ate salea. 

""umba of 

\ 
Di•trict. Dlritloa. 

Area. Lat'd Re'l'coue C0111iJeratioa 
ancued or mo~y. 

Mah<:~h; nr~h:uc1 Plots. a5~euat..tc. 

\ 
io m0:1bala. 

-------- -I ------- I l • 2 3 4 s 6 I 7 

No. No. 

431 
Acres. Rs. Rs. 

,,,j Saugor ... 97 17,044 4.49:1 92,15 
Damoh ... !'4 :JI 10,451 2,639 48,15 

jUIIBULPOU Jubbulpore ... 165 260 31,933 1J,6jo 2,72,16 
Mandla ... 36 2 14,304 1,516 52,79 

l Seoni ... 45 7 1t',768 2,869 1.48.44' ------ -----------------
I Total ... 397 :J42 !;0,5oo 2$,187 6.13,69 

' ------ --
f Narsinghpur ... 30 1.:) 8,311 3,210 48,83• 

Roshangabad ... 113 27 5·458 2,865 54.1'' 
NlllllJDDA ... ~ Nimar ... 54 497 24.~59 24,726 3,82,681 

I Betul ... 38 28 22,680 2,817 ¢·93' 
l Chhindwara ... 79 8 24.925 1,720 97.49 

Total ... 214 579 8sm3 .35.:?:18 6,82,24 ----------------------·-
.. { Wardha ... 140 117 J4,8JI • 7,218 2,65.82· 

Nagpur .. 84 29~ 22.~91 12,404 ,3,48,R2 
NAOPVIt Chanda ... 22 1,31 6,452 1,559 25,00' 

Bhandara ... 25 197 21,0.)7 3.67: 44.73' 
l Balaghat ... 2$ 31 4.486 1,759 31•5'' ·---- ----

Total ... 296 770 69,397 26,611 7,15,90.' ------------
... ~ 

Raipur ... 82 24 27.903 7,610 2,94,03· 
CBHA1TISOAtll Bilaspur ... 70 72 IJ,J52 3.817 1,3o,og• 

Drug ... 58 '9 I 5,436 3995 1,75.41' 

Total 
---

... 210 I 115 56,691 15,422 5.99.54· 

... -----;:-;ry ----~06 -------------
GRAJCD ToTAL 302,541 1,oz.ss8 26,11,39' --
STA1EMEN1 K.-S~owz'ng Progress made £n disposal of Partitio1t Case 

Numher peading Number instituted Number adju•ted, Number disposed • 
Divi1ion. District. at beginning of during year. Total. withdrawn, or struck by actual partition 

year. olf in default, &c. 

-- - ------------
I :II 3 4 

----;----:-1 
7 

No. No. No. No. No. 

r Saugor ... 1.3 27 40 19 12 
Damoh ... ... ... ... .. . .. . 

j~BBULPORE ; .. l Jubbulpore ... ... 2 2 I .. . 
Mandla 1 ... 17 4 21 7 6 
Seoni ... 9 16 25 6 13 -----·----

.To~i ... .39 49 88 33 31 - ----r Narsinghpur ... 4 8 12 I 1 
Hoshangabad ... 5 10 IS 2 10 

NERBUDDA .. ~ :Simar ... 6 13 19 4 3 

l Betul ... 9 21 .30 7 13 
Chhindwara ... 16 25 41 '7 16 - ------ --------

Total ... 40 77 117 31 43 - ' r V.'ardha ... ... I I . .. ... 
I Nagpur ... II 24 35 22 2 

NAGPUR ' ... ~ Chanda ... 3 10 I 'I 8 I 

l Bhandara ... 41 17 s8 19 26 
Ba'aghat ... 3 •6 19 9 . .. --------- ----------------

Total ... ss 68 126 s8 29 --------
CHIIATTISGARH ... ~ 

Raipur ... 4 18 22 13 ... 
Bilaspur ... ... 5 s 2 I 

Drug ... 10 6 16 ... 9 --- -----------
Total ... 14 29 43 IS JO ------- --- - -

GRAND TOTAL ... 151 223 374 137 113 

xxviii 



26 
e.1s::, as rezis!ered under Sectiorl I z.:; of tfzq Central Fro :r.ces Lc::d Rever.ue Act, during the Rnenue 
~ • '• \ er"' • • "~ f, "r I 9 I I .. .,,. - ... r .... ,J/.. ... (; • 

• 

revenue 
:as•·s~e r.r 
a· g:~sa.o:e. 

Con~·d~

L:lo m-ney. 

!Sn:nber of 

I lAnd 
revence 

35ces._~dcr 

~~sat:e.. 

c.'""'"~ 
tiC>D mcnq. 

;\fJ::.1.s ar :\I=~ha~s ,r I A~ .. 
~~~J. -~ a P!.::5 • share· in P!~a .. 
:~:~~•->. matals. i 

_s _..:...1_9 ____:___•o _ ----:.-l--~-:--~,-1--=-l--,5-:--,6 -1-~-
Xo. I 

:;r 
r- I 
~~ I 
- I 
41 
S! 

So. , 
I 

121 

'!I 
Acre>. 

.j,1 II 

i.6C.! I 
IJ,0.54 i 
"·'·PI 
2,915 I 

I!s. 

u:-8 i 
3~3 ·, 

6.2:!3: 
~03 

6:p 

Rs. ~0. 

~3.663 lg 
9 366: 12 

I ~ "•6 1 

2: I ,O:),L:J I 
4,:JOI 

I8.9E8 · 

rng :----s;i ___ z_s_,g_S_J_! S.s9I I,j:;.ru 5-41 

-3 ~-~----;;-1·----;:;s--4-9:6. ] 
IO l 9 j J.28J 1,S5•J ..)<5,0491' 
7 : :J 3.6]1 1.417 40,645 

q I ' IC,641 I 2.051 I ••• 

II 1 4 1 r.:zt;;o I .2:<:0 ! g,g~ ! 

~~---_-_-4=5=i----49- ---~-9--M--.?-.---S.S-3J_J ___ 9_1-,_-~Q-4-t 2~ 
1 

lO I 1] I 3.II4 
I3 6-J, 2,8_;:3 
IJ IJ 2.J.JS9 ' 
I.:! I9 2,6r~ 1 
6 2 I..J4.':) I 

(-' 1 I,j : • 34,3rg I I I ----1 -·---
I~ I 3: ~-6~5 l 

2 8,203 
6: I,J~9 

r.Srg ; II 

I ;-._:0 I 37,024 I 

J,OIJ 7•3-P I.} 
1.105 I5,J2S 2 

____ s_r_I ~--- 2,750 ___ !'__r 

6.r;S I 93,432 ---------1-
~~~· I 
425 

Z-J.I87 7-9!6 
10,&;5 I I 

~0. Acres. 

IO 6,IJI 
II 3-·P3 
43 I7.0I-' 

... J~-;6 
.. I,IJ.J- 1 _ 

64 2J,o28 \ 

9 g:g: 
4 1,,3131 

25 I,JSO 
... I,1621 

·- 59s 

JS 5.]52 ~ ---
I gS~ \ 
3 1326 

4) 9,324 I 

2 I,gS71 ... 400 -
~~ 
~:> 

- ·-... sss 

Rs. 

1,394 
475 

3 65-4 
40 

:;o-S 

5!871 

f~9 
·P7 
814 
;z 
41 

2.043 

:40 
5:34 

2,053 
2l7 

I05 

3-459 

... 

... 
tSo 

IS..CS;) 
4.671 

42.005 
13° 

11.9;15 
7,010 

I6445 
~s 
JOO 

1,~ 

~·~ 
- ·----------·--I-~ s:S , ____ •_So-1-----•·_ooo_ 

I~S~----I-5-7-'-----4-J-,I-5-9-Ij I 1,553 I,l2,s58 
_____ ?.__ .. r 5 IJ.2~:: ; x,;~ : 

-----.----,----, 
4-2 g<;S 

2::1 I ~J.OJ6 2.:!,4.?0 : 

!er t~1e L:zrd Re-:er.:;e .dct dt:ri1:g Cze }'ear endint the ;-:pth Sejfember 1911. 

Total ryf C":!>Jm~s 
6 an-1 -;. 

------

,31 

IJ 
rg 

2 
12 

7 
:<J 
33 

~ ~.:m i:~r- rend~ og: at 
c:c~ oi Fear. 

C a'e :f in~':i"'l~;oa "Tf :Ldest. 
c::.sc poc:nciag_ 

~--9--
10 

~0-

9 

I 

si 
6 

16-I·I(I[! 
24-II•I·;>:9 
:zo-1o-q:o ------------------

24 I ·--------------
h. 
~I 
J 

ll 

IO 
s 

I-5-1909 
1.)-::J·I'JIO 

j'·J-1911 
6-j 1911 
J0-~-1909 -----

7+ I 43 

I 

..!4: Il l-J,-11·!~05 
9 I 4 23-'S-191I 

45 i 13 I I·I2-1<108 

~n~terof '!:~.~s 
tG;n:cr:'f. 

11 

:.z 

6 
IS 

IO 

3 
IJ 
34' 

6I i 

3 
I 

21 
9 ! lu 1S 1<o-1910 ---- ------- ------~:....._-1 ___ __:::.:_ __ _ 

Nnmber of t:tt:h:s 
D.C..IJ· 

Ill 

~I). 

41 

IQ I 
• I 

4° i 
--1 

IOO: 

:zj 
2:1 

6 
zS 
65 i 

IlJ l 
' I 

61 

9~ ~ 

IJ 

Acres. 

f!,:ztS 

2.2']5 
Sszo 

I].OIO 

9•;6 
IO.:::SJ 
7.0JG 

tS;o5 
15-779 

52·11-4 

1,241 

2570 
2I,6j3 

S7 ! J'J i 2 ~ 1
1 -i -----------------·------1--------J- 105 I 25-4~9 

1,3 I 9 I 22·3-1911 I -~ ---:::---::-3 
391 2 I 2.)-8-lgii I ! .. ... 

---::::s-1 I: ~------Jo-6-l;o~ I ~ _______ ::J_ 40~ 
--------- 1:> I l] l "o.SJ,J 

:1,5) 1 .. • ---------~ --------~ ---------
- -. I,il I 333 l~a~ 

x:ux 



CONSOl/DAlED STATEA1EN1 L.-S!zow£ng wo1·k tmder certain lzeads of Revettue Busimss 
during tlze Revenue year e?Zding the 3C'tlt September 1g 1 1. 

Head of Dusinus. 

LAND REVENUE Ac~ 

1.-Enqu!rie• \nto the claims of thekadars to pro· [ 
tected status under Section 65 (a) [Section 
133 (J}}. 

H.-Application by lambnrdar for recovery of an~ 
arrear (Section I 16). ( 

TsNaNCY AcT. 

lll.-Applic1.tion by tenant to d!'posit rent 
8). 

(Section\ 

( 

lV.-Application hy tenant for imposing penalty [ 
on landlord for levying anything in excess of 
rent legally payable (Section Io). 

V.-Application by tenant for imposing penalty on ( 
landlord f<>r refusing to grant receipt for rent 5 
paid (Section I 2). t 

VI.-Application by landlord to en~ance re~t because ~ 
of improvements made by hun (Sectton I3)· ( 

VII.-Application by tenant to hltve re~t reduced [ 
owing to effect of improvement havtng ceased 
(Section I4l. 

VIII.-Application to enhance, alter or comrr.u!e rent~-
(Sections IS to I7)· ( 

IX.-Application ~y.tenant against landl?rd for ille· [ 
gaily distra1n1ng produce of holdmg (Section 
30)-

X.-Application by landlord _against ~ers~n rem'?v· [ 
mg produce after serv1ce of d1stramt not1ce 
(Section 30). 

XI--Application to be pl•ced in posse~sion or sur·~ 
rendered occupancy holding (Section 36). ( 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
1'\erbudda 
1\agpur 
ChhattisgaJ"h 

Jubbulpore 
Kerbu.dda 
Na!!pur. 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore • 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
C hhattis~arh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nazpu~ 
Chhatttsgarh 

lubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
"agpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubhulpore 
Nerbuddn 
J'l.:agpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Juhbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Na!!pur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
~agpu~ 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbu1p'lre · 
Nerbudda 
Nazpur 
Chhatti;g•rh 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Number of cases. 

Pending at I nstitnted1 
commence- durlng 

mert of- ear 
year. I > • 

I 

4 

lllsposer! 
of during 

year. 

I 

4 

Particul::us of disposal. 

Withdrawn Rejected in 
com pro· default as 
rniseo or time l'::trr!!d 

referred to or after 
'2h·il Colut. inquiry. 

I 
4 

f'ecided 
whollv or 

partial.ly in 
(a.,·otlr of 

applicants. 

154 43 IJl 5 25 IOI 
-------------+----1--- ----

"·~I_$4 

31 
6 

48 136 5 30 101 ---- ----~---- -------
25 
7 

I47 
64 

I66 
62 

130 6 
59 9 

IJ7 20 
6s I2 

45 71) 
7 43 

s6 61 
12 41 

--·- ------- ------------
69 

8 
2 
2 

2 

14 

3 
(a) 

3 
6 

12 

s 
4 
I c__ __ 

I' 

3 

439 

36 
6 

14 
23 

79 

24 
10 

13 
18 

6s 

391 47 120 

2 10 2Z 

2 9 75 
4 21 27 
8 28 425 

---;6 -'"'68,- 549 

---3-2 ----4---~~----;g 

6 I ~ 2 
14 
24 

66 

I 

4 

~~ ~ ~ 

4 
4 

15 
7 
s 
7 

7 
I 

5 
6 ______ , ______ , __ _ 

34 19 ----- -----1-----· 13 

3 
2 2 

::·. --·~~--~ __ 7 

2 

3 3 

... 7 8 14 2 9 3 

... --.-.. ~-.-.. 
I 

... 3 ... 2 ... I I 

.,. ... 14 I4 ... ... 14 

... ---3- ---~ --~ ---;-~----; - rs_ 

... --: I~~ ~~~ 31 !~ u; 

.. ~5 :JI ... II 20 
'" '" ' I I 25 
•• I 27~--~---r-----... --5 ----;;s 232 ..£.. 4::) 174_ 

::: ::: ~ ~T~ ::: 6 __ :_.:: __ ~_, __ ;;_;_I_, ___ ;;_; _s_ 
... ----; ---61 __ .!... __ _:_

1 
____ 1_

1 
____ s_ 

2 3 

::: ::: I --- -- I 3 71 ____ 2_,-:: 
····---2-1---I-:---- ---·,-----

10 I 4 5 
126 13 41 72 
16 2 8 6 
3 I 2 ... 

4 I2 
(a) 9 128 

I2 2J 
... 2 5 

2 

I----1-----:-:
I681 27 

(a) La;t yeu's figures were wrong. 



27 
CONS0l!DA1ED STATE.UENT L.-Showtng 'll'Ork u.nder certain heads of Revenue Business 

durwg t/zc Revenue year ending t/ze 3ot!t September 191 r.-(Conc!d.) 

Hea<l of Business. 

TERANCY AcT.-(~o11cld.) 

XJI.-Application to transfer sir land {Section 
(2)J· 

XIII.-App:ic:ttion to set aside transfer made by~ 
occupancy tenant (Section 47)· ( 

XIV.-Application to enhance rent of occupancy ten-~ 
ant; (Section !'1). . 

XV.-Dechration of sub-tenants to ha\'C 
ordinary tenants (Sec~ion 61). 

rights of~ 

XV I.-Sen-ice of notice of enhancement on 
tenant (Section 6o~-). 

ordinary~ 

XVII.-Application h)· landlord for eiectment of ten-~ 
:ant in default of azreeing to enhancement 
[Section 65 :2)]. 

XVIII.-Applicat:on to set aside transfer made by ordi- ~ 
· nary tenant (Section 71). ( 

XIX.-Application to confer occupancy rights and to~ 
fix rent of holding for purposes of (Sect;on 
73). 

XX.-Fixation of fair rf'nt on a reference by 
Civil Court (Section 78). 

the~ 
( 

XXI.-Application for execntion of decree by eject-~ 
ment of tenant (Sections 8~ and 85). ( 

XXII.-Application by tenant for reinst~temcnt 
illegal ejectment (Section 92). 

(a) La5t ye:u's figures were wrong. 

after~ 
( 

Di\·ision. 

JuLb:~lpo'e 
Nerbudd~ 
Nagpur 
Chl:attisgarh 

· Total 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Xagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbuiporc 
N'erbudda 
:-logpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbu<!da 
l''agpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
~agpur 
Chhattisgarh 

J t:bbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
N•~pur 
C hhatti5garh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisz.:uh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudc!a 
~agpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Tohl 

Total 

Total 

GRA!IOD TOTAL 

r\nmber of case:;. Particulars of disposal. 

Pending at 
commenC'e· 

ment of 
ye;.r. 

Institutttl 
during 
year. 

Di<p·sed 
o~ dnnng 

year. 

\V.'th<lrawn, Rejected in 
c1mpro· clcfaulr as 
fl1i'>etl or time: harred 

referTed til or ;:ftcr 
Ci\·il Court. inquiry. 

Decided 
wholl' or 

partially in 
favour of 

applicants, 

:u 162 158 3 5~ 91 
(a) 14 IOJ 94 6 33 55 

53 2o8 190 16 71 103 
17 94 90 II 30 49 --------1----1--- -----1----

118 567 532 36 192 304 
-----1-----1----- -------

2 2_, 19 3 13 3 
(a) 6 2l 25 9 12 4 

16 42 45 9 29 7 
29 95 ss 14 54 17 

---------:----- --1----1--
53 182 17-!- :t5 108 31 

1----1·------ -----1----·1----
3 2 2 

.... ___ .. _·--1---"-'---1---··_·_, __ .. _. _, __ ._··--1---'-"--
... I 

1 

4 

5 

I 
I 

3 

3 

5 
I 

6 

8 
76 

131 

6 
4 

10 

9 
74 

131 
3 

2 

5 
4 

9 

7 
51 

IJI 

I 

2 
20 

•. 5 2T 5 214 3 189 I 
1----1·-----:------ ------1-------·i-----

22 

... , 9 
3 

6 
7 

27 

6 
10 
:;o 

3 
2 

6 
2 

24 
5 
4 :::i 

.------·i---·--
12 1 40 4J s 32 9 

; I i~ ~~ ~ 2g 
... 3 22 1.1 4 8 2 

s 

••• 
1 
_____ 1_r_1_~--~_o_2_:------7._8_1 _____ ~4_ 1 ___ so_,

1 
___ r_4_ 

... 23 ISO 141 29 91 21 

3 

3 

7 

2 
2 

3 

7 

2 

1 

2 

2~---2-~:--~ 
-------

.. ... ... - ... -,-... -1 
1----- ------1----------- -------{-----

/0 
(a) 69 

53 
18 

2(0 

J35 
393 
382 
ss 

1,168 1,128 

I; 

26 
125 
I'! 

70 2~9 
70 259 

115 I :29 
I I f .ol3 ----:;:65 I 6oo 

52 183 ,,,s .)S · 102 5s 
:::1· (a) ~~ 1 ~~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ;~ 

a6 155 164 32 78 54 
--------1-------i------ -------·-----:·------

5>6! P7 I 260 189 
-------:--------

4·5 :o 1 497l ~..547. 2,476 

113 

. 
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STATEJ!ENT M.-Sho-:;:ing Principal Suits beh·een Landlord and Tc 11 anl under the Ce11tral 
tht! 3oth 

Dhi•i?n· 

I 
--1 

( Sngor 

... ~ Damoh 
}UBBULPORE Jubbulpore 

I !\land Ia 
L Se0r.i 

( r\arsicghpur 
I Hoshangab1d 

NIRBUDDA ... ~ \ imar 

IJ Be•ul 
l· Chhindwara 

( "'archa. 
I Nagpur 

NAOPUR ... i Chand'\ 
Bhandua 

l Ba!agbat 

' 
Raipur 

CHH.\TTISGARii ... ( Rihspur 
Drug 

. 

District. 

- Compromt5cd. 
Decret"d for 

r·laint·tf 10 who!t 
m in J-<srt. 

n~crt:cd for 
ddc::ud -mt 

or til"', is .. ed 
io d..,.iauJt. 

E.~ecut~d bJ ••ille 
of dlslra..ancd 

pro~CUCC:. 

-------------·-- ----3---!----.---~----s---~----6--
• 

Total 

Total 

Tot. I 

Total 

GRASD ToTAL 

~o. ~o. No. 
39 4~ '33 
18 ~6· li7 
66 6~2 187 

4 132 16 
so 315 46 

1,8-':g 

No. 
s 
3 

----8 1 77 1
---469 

1------- ------.-------
153 
140 

51 
63 
86 

49 
53 
36 
29 
IS I -------:------ ------ ____ __; __ _ 

... 182 1,973 493 6:& ----------------1----
46 416 13~ 2 

190 1,22] 349 •.. 
39 26.=; 79 1 
69 458 123 1 

.. - 20 ----~'---~--....:..:-
··· ----~64 --- 2,484 I 743 JO 

3~ ~~~ I ~; :: 
26 158 92 ·-

··· ----66 -----6;;-;-,-· 240 --.. -.---

------------·----------
789 6,927 1 '·945 ao 

--------------~--------------------------------~ 

Di•lllon. 

STATEMENT N.--Giving details of Land sold by Collector tt1lder precept 

Nnmbc:r of sale• orden:J by Cidl Cou!ts. 

Di1trict. 
Per ding at 

clos: of preceding Doring the year. TotaJ. 
year. 

Number of c:ues 
in which 1:1le 

h~' been a\""crted 
by payment of 

claim. 

Number 
of cao;t-1 
in which 

aalc has b~co 
a\"Crted hy 
temporary 
a!icnatioo. _________ .;_ _____ ' ______ !=-~ ---------~------ ____ 6 ___ ----,---

1 No.- --~--No. 

}UBBULPORK 

NBRBUDDA 

NAGPUR 

CIIHATTISGARH 

xxxii 

No. No. 

. Damoh 47 90 137 38 ~ 
1 Saugor 79 97 I 76 37 

••• 
1 Jubbulpore •. 44 140 1f;4 35 

No. 
2 

3 
I 

Mandla ... 7 8 ., 15 4 

----1------------
I
! Seoni ... 27 i 56 83 24 

Toto.! .. =---204!==-391 =---~---~------6-
( Narsinghpur •. 83 ! 130 213 58 S 
' Hoshangabad 145 225 :17 95 1 

···; Nimar 1?4 114 238 40 S 
Retul <5 ~s 53 1 8 3 

.. Chhindwara 49 128\ 177 -~ _____ 2_ 

I Total ====---_4_26_ -_-_-_ ----~_6_25_1==== I,_o_.;r_ -_-_-_-___ ::14_6 _____ ~ 

~ 
w dh ••• 1 ~~~ 13.1 288 29 3 
r-::gpr u: r66 158 324 6~ 

4
2 

••• Chanda ••. ,. 53 \ 94 1 47 ~~ 
3 Bhandara ... 1:10 104 234 

' B I I 6S 30 95 27 
,
1 

aag.at ------------------
Total ··I s69 519 I I,o88 . 211 Ill 

~I Raipur ... 25- ----~~-----Ss 14 
... Bil~spur ••• 11 22 ~3 3 ••• 

Drug •• : 19 41 6o ___ ...:!_! ___ ~ 

... --ss-1---;-;;-1- 178 --~1----1 Tctal 

GaAND TonL .. f--1.~!41 ___ --;:fss ---~-;;-1 629 35 

'• 



Provt"rzces TenatJcj Act rn the distr£ct3 of lhe Cmtral Provitzces Juritzg the Revenue yeat1 
28 

enditzg 
September 1911. 

··-·•M ·--~ ·-· ---· --·· ... - ...... 

Suit• for ejectment of tenants on the ~round that the 
Suits by tenants for reco•·ery of posseuion. 

of rent. 
holding consist• entirely of 1ir tan or under 

Section SJ (b) • . 
decrees. 

Number disposed of during year. Number disposed of duting the year. 

' -
Transferred to Collector under . Section 84. 

Transferred to Decreed for plaintilf Decreed for Decreed for Decreed rar 
Number in Revenue Officer. Compromised. in whole or defendant or dis· Compromised. plaintiff in whole defendant or 

whlcb sale held under Section ss. in part. missed in or in part. dismissed in 
Total number by Collector 

default, default. 
transferred. during the year. -- -----· _....... - --

' li 9 10 II u 13 14 IS 

No. No. No. Noo No. No. No. No. NO. 
.5 ... 81 ... ... ... "2 8 14 
5 ... 55 I ... 4 3 5 13 

:J1 ... J01 2 4 8 2 12. 14 
tit ... 8 ... ... iii . .. ... 
... ... 70 .. . ... ... ... 3 3 ------ ............ ____ 

--· ·--------------· ------ ------------- -- -41 ... 315 j 4 12 7 28 44 ----r----- - - ----
39 5 181 4 r4 4 ... I . .. 
ll4 5 128 5 6 6 I 2 10 

I ... 47 ... 
21 

.. . .. ~ 2 7 9 ... ... 31 . .. 2 . .. ... I 2 ... ... 28 ... .. . .. . 6 II -----........____ ------- ____ ....___ _____ 
---------- - -

64 10 415 II 22 tO 3 I7 32 --------- _.__.. ___ . __ .....__ __ ... -----·-·-- - -23 ... 91 .. ... .. . 4 8 9 
26 !Z t66 5 ... 3 5 9 6 
3 I 6o ... . .. ... ... J 3 
7 ... SI . .. I 3 s I J 3 
I ... 10 . .. 4 ... I 8 2 ----- -----li~------ - .....___._____. ............. ---~-

____, __ 
~~--------6o 3 378 5 7 8 II 27 23 ----·-.....;,.;...- ---...... ....:..-- .. ____ .. .........__ 
~~-----... ... 27 ... ... . .. I 5 6 ... . .. 12 ... ·- 3 6 2g 30 ... . .. 20 . .. 7 I2 6 to 28 ----.It ____ 

~----
_ ____,_ ..___,r.---..;:.,. __ ---... ... 59 . .. ·7 IS I3 44 64 -------- -------- --------------

165 13 1,167 I9 40 45 34 u6 ~63 . 

from Civt'l Courts during the Revenue year ending tlze 3oth September 1911. 

~umber of cases in which Number of sale bas taken place, cases In which Result of sates of Revenue·paying property. 
sale has been 
rdused on the Number of Number of 

Amoun-t of 
Number of yeara• 

Villageo, decree·holder cases stmck Cltf cases pending Add amount of purchaoe (columll 
ahares of Absolute- refusing to take in default or at close of land revenue encumbrances Theoretkai 16 on columll 13), 

village• and f!CCupancy a lease on otherwise. year. a!se,sed on Price realized. known to exist on deduc~d price 
l!lalik-ma~buza holdings. property trans• 

plots, 
reasonable 

ferred (column the property at (Total of columns 
terms. 

8 only). the time of sale. 14 and 15.) 

-~-,--;-t--·----·----- - -10 JI 13 13 14 rs Ill 17 

No. No. No. No. No. Rs. Rs. Rs. R!. Rs. 
5 24 I 20 87 71 1,042 400 1,442 20'30 
4 2 ... 43 47 90 2,114 492 2,6o6 :~8·g 

21 20 I 34 72 I,253 ro,sg8 goo 11,498 9"17 ... ... . .. 5 6 ... ... .. . ... ... 
I4 I4 ... II 20 330 20,057 20, t6o 40,217 Ill2"00 --------- - ----- -44 6o 21 113 232 -- 1,7441 33,81I 21,952 55,763 32"00 
2 -- --32 ... 35 81 183 683 . .. 683 3"73 

13 57 ... 55 149 1,842 I,284 30,202 3I,486 17"09 6s 3 .. 59 66 1,636 48,o6I 9oi53 57,214 34"97 ... J ... 8 23 ... ... 
"~o,648 

... . .. 
12 23 -· 53 52 572 I 1101 I :h,659 38"017 

92 u6 ~----~ ------ - ------... 371 4,233 6I,039 50,003 I,I 11042 26'23 ---
4 ---,-·--- --

I6 
7 ... 48 197 243 2,130 soo 2,630 10"8:1 

27 I 70 144 543 47.382 20,000 67,382 124'09 
7 8 ... 39 *64 205 12,288 ... 12,288 59'94 14 IO ... 48 93 925 I8,278 6,400 24.678 26"68 
2 6 ... 7 53 I 18 3,385 1,511 4,8g6 41'49 --43 -----1----·-1 ---ss J 212 55 I ___ 2,034 --8~ 28,4n 1,11',874 55'00 --- . ..,.__ ____ ------ -I ~ ... ,, 35 363 6,ooo d,ooo 16'53 I ••• 1 

.. 7 18 38 I1035 1..350 2,385 6a•76 
I -- ••• IO 24 ... ... ... ... . .. 
3 -- ---.:.--47 ---- 77 401 7,035 1,3so I 8,385 ll0'91 

I82 - - .......___ __ -------- -- -3 s8a t,23t 8,41:2 t,85,348 1,01,716 2,87,064 34'lj 

• 
• These include I9 lease cases. 

xxxiii 



STATE AlE NT 0.- Sho11.'i11g Gemml Re:·t'tzue Bt1sif1ess transac!e' 

~ 

Number of cases for Jisposal. 

Cultivated 
Land re-Yenut 

District. area of Number of Didsion. district in Population. l·lllages. e:a.:.cludiug 
PenJmg at - square miles. cesses- Iustitutt'J clo~c of 

Juring the Totll. prccc:dmg 
year. p:ar. 

- - - ----- --
~ • 3 • 5 6 7 8 9 

Rs. 

( Saugor ... 1;563 469,571 2,0']7 5,61,861 339 3,956 4.~95 
I 

Damoh 965 (a) 1,397 3,87,200 I ... 333·090 422 3,075 :3.497 

UBB!!LPORE -.{ Jubbulpore ... 1,993 746,518 2,537 9,41,0']6 492 5·947 6,439 

I Mal!dla ... 1,449 405,211 (b) 2,014 2,00,278 ' 151 1,842 1,993 

1 

L Seoni ... 1,468 395,635 1,641 2,88,830 211 2,625 2,836 

.. ----------------
- Total ... '],438 2,350,025 9,666 24,39.305 1,615 17,4~5 19,o6o 

- -- ---~----

.. .. ( Narsinghpur ... 1,142 325,724 1,104 6,33,841 279 2,902 3,181 

. I Hoshangabad' .. . 1,541 457.403 1,393 . 6,84.595 262 3,417 3.679 

llRBUDDA ... i Nimar ... 1,254 390,724 1,143 4,00,527 303 3,226 3,529 

I Betul ... 1,443 390,614 1.285 2,86,334 8g 1,82'] 1,916 

N 

- 2,98,538 l Chhindwara ... 1,775 516,945 r,96o 306 3·i32 4,038 

----------
Total ... 7,155 2,081,410 6,884 23,03,835 1,239 15,104 16,343 

·--------·---

1,554 46o,o81 1,365 6,96,022 398 4,240 4,638 
( Wardha ... 

I 2,249 751,844 2,220 9,91,954 516 7,144 '],66o 
Nagpur ... I 

2,go6 1,415 554.105 3,61,792 204 3.555 3·759 
AGPUR ... ~ Chanda ... 

3,06• I 1,731 7']3,627 1,823 5,83,399 466 3,527 

I 
Bhandara ... 

2,106 770 325•345 1,191 2,75.243 195 2,301 

l Balaghat ... 

N 

----- -------·-- --
-- 2a,106~-- 21,SS~ Total ... '],719 2,865,002 9,505 29,o8,41o '·779 

-----------

( Raipur ... 3,682 1,325,157 {a) 2,092 7·67,137 335 4,831 5,166 
I 

3·489 5.48·795 :!.245 3,419 HHATTISGARH --i Bilaspur ... 2,782 (b) I, 146,359 (c; 174 

l Drug ... 2,616 7']6,336 2,644 5.94 516 136 2,472 2,6og 

c 

----- --------------------,-----
I 

8,225 645 10.54S 11,193 . Total ... g,oSo 3,247,852 19,10,449 

----
GRAND ToTAL ... 31,392 J0,$44,289 34,28o 95,62,029 I 

5,278 6J,203 68,481 
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Junng Jlle Revenue year ending the 3oth September 1911. 
29 

N tuDbcr of casu pending more than Number of Englilb letters in 
Re1'enae Department. 

Number of 
Jllu 1nber of cases caoe• pending Remarks. 

dispo..:d of. at dose of 
the year, 

Three moothJ. Six months, Nine months. Twel1'e months Issues, Receipts. 

. -- -
10 11 u 13 14 J$ t6 17 t8 

.. 

3,91S 38o 43 21 8 44 84S 1,349 JUBBULPORE DIVISION, 

3,142 355 19 6 4 16 661 1,171 
(a) One new village bas been· formed ln 

the new Settlement and hence the in• 
crease of one village. 

6 5.944 495 7 ... 2S 1,193 1,8o3 (b) The difference is due to the transfer of 

1,811 182 12 6 2 4 lAS I 
four villages to the Forest Department. 

1,0']0 

2,640 196 39 JJ 2 9 86s 1,426 

- - -
17,4.52 J,6o8 JJ9 51 16 g8 4,634 7,230 

--- -- --
2,818 363 27 22 10 31 2S5 640 

3,2:)6 443 48 25 7 38 283 7go 

3,293 236 40 7 2 7 242 617 

1,829 87 3 2 3 IS 254 474 

3.739 299 40 s 3 9 132 476 

---:- --- --
14,915 1,428 I 58 6J 2S IOO I,166 2,997 

- - - -

3>994 644 94 30 24 81 1,285 I,IS3 
-

7,226 434 71 2S I4 6J 3,832 4.395 

3.493 266 52 2 ·- 28 3,046 3,312 

3,04S 482 95 54 24 53 3.74-B 3,322 

2,076 225 IS 7 I 41 2,227 2,85o 
' . 

19,8:34 2,C5I :133 118 6J 264 I4,I38 
\ 

IS,032 

----- -

4,659 507 76 33 s 5 4,389 1,790 CHHATTISGARH DIVISION. 

183 6 8¢ 
(a) The difference of 3 village• ia dua to 

3,231 10 2 3 768 tbe readjo stment of Yillagea durin~ 
the Ia st Settlement and exchange o 

2,413 195 29 s ... 8 761 1,226 
malgozari 1'illageg with forest plots, 

(b) Is according to last census, 

- -------- (c) 'I he increase of 15 1'illages ill due to tho ----- constitution of new Yillagc:s at Settle-
ment in the 1amlndaris, · 

10o303 8go us 44 7 J6 5,91s 3,912 

------------------
6l,504 5.977 725 274 Ill 478 25,856 29,171 

XXXY 
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Agents fur llze Sale of Bouk~ pu!Jii,hed by the (enlra; Provinces Admi11 istration. 

IN ENGLAND. 

CONSTABLE & Co., 10, Oraroge Street, Leicester Square. London, W. C . 

. P. S. KING & SVN, g, .Bridge Street, Westminster, London, S. W. 

KRGAN P AUI., TRENCH, TRUBNER & Co., 68/74, Carter Lane, London, E. C. 

B. QUARnCH, 11, Grafton Street, New Bond Street, London, W. 

GHINDI.A\' & Co., 54, Parliament Street, London, S. W. 

DKIGHTON BELL & Co., Cambridge. 

B. H. BLACKWRI.I., so & s•. Broad Street, Oxford. 

HENRY S. K lNG & Co., 65, Cornhill, London, E. C. 
T. FtSIIRR UNWIN, 1, Adelphi Terrace, London, W. C. 

LllZAC & Co., 46, Great Russell ~treet, london. 
W THACJ<F.R & Co., 2, Cret"d Lane, London, E. C. 

OLIVER & BoYD, TweedJale Court, Edinburgh. 
E. PONSO:-.IBY, Litnited, 116, Gr ... ftun ::itreet, Dublin. 

ON THE CONTINENT. 

FR lED LAN OER & SOliN, 1 1, Carlstrasse, Berlin. 

OTTO IIARRASSOWITZ,.Leipzig. 

KARl. W. lllEHSRMI\NN, Leipzig. 
ERNEST LEkoux, 28, RuE BoNAPAinE, PARIS. 

MARTIN US N lj HOFF, The Hague.· 

IN INDiA AND TIIF. COLONIES. 
THACI<ER, ~PINJ{ & Co., Calcutta and Simla 

NEWMAN & Co., C:-~lcutta. 
R. (' AMB.RAV & Co., Calcutta. 
S. K. LAHI''I & Co .. Calcutta. 

BUTTERWORTH & Co. (India), Limited, 8/2, Hastings Street, Calcutta. 
CALCUTTA ScHOOL BooK & Usr.Fui.· LITERATURE SOCIETY, Ces.lcutla. 

THE WELDON LIBRARY, a8fs, Chowringhee Road, C::alcutta. 
A. J. COMBRII>GE & Co., Bombay. 
THACKER & Co., Ln., Romhay. 

D. B. TARAPOHIWAI.A, SoNS & Co., Bombay. 
R A DIIA BAI ATMARAM SACiOON, Bombay. 

StrNiliH{ PANOUIHNG, 25, 1<.:-~lbad'!vi Road, Bombay. 
RAMCHANDRA GOVIND & SONS, Booksellers, Kalbadevi, Bombay. 

A. J. COMB I< JJ>Gt<: & Co., Madras. 
HIGGINBOTHAM & Co., Madr2s. 

V. KAI.YAI"'ARAM l\'RR & Co., Madras. 
G. A. NATESAN & Co., Madras. 

S. MunTHV & Co., 1\fadras. 
THOI\1PSON & Co., Madras. 

TF.MPI.E & Co., ~fadras. 

RAt SAHIH M. Glii.AB SINGH & SONS, Lahore. 
N. B. MATIIUR, SuPERINTHNDFN·:·. NAZAIH. KANUN HIND Pnt<.SS, Allahabad. 

SuPERINTRNDRNT, Al\tli.R I CAN BAPTIST MISS ION PRESS, Rangoon. 
MANAGER, GRNF.RAL BooK DFP6T, Nagpur and Jubbulpore. 

A. M & j. FRRGUSON, Rooksellers, CPylon. 
BABU S.C. TAL1JCDAR, l'rot'rietor, Studea,ts & Co., Cooch Behar . 
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GEIITRAL PROVIIICES ADMIIIISTRATIOII. 

~\tbtnut anb ~carcitJ] 3)rpadmtnt. 

Nagpur, tlze 26th Fehruar_y 1913. 

READ-

• 

1-l ep,rt by the Financial Commissioner on the Land Revenue Administration of tlie
Central Provinces during the year 1911-12. 

Report on Land Records and Settlements by the Commissioner of Settlements u¢ 
Director of Land Records for the year 1911-12 • 

RESOLUTION. 

The vear 1911·12, though not so propitious as the three seasons of unusuaf 
pr(lsperity which preceded it, cannot be said to have been unfavourable. The 
rice crop was above the average and the cotton crop was retur11ed as normal, 
two factors contributing materially to mitigate what might otherwise have been 
the serious effect of the damage caused to the rabi harvest by the hailstorms. 
i'l the early part of the year, more particularly in the nort hem districts of Mandl a, 
Seoni and Jubbu'pore, where the injury done was widespread and severe. 

2. But if the character of the seasons was not so wholly favourable as that 
of its f redecessors, the same remark cannot be made of the condition of the 
agricultural corr.munity. The prog1ess. of the last few years has been well 
maintained and the increase in genera1 prosperity most marked. The standard 
of comfort is everywhere rising, and all classes alike-malguzar, tenant and 
laboun:r- have shared in the advance. · 

3· Though it is true that proprietors have lost a portion of their st'r land, 
this loss has be~n more than compensatrd for by the high sub-rents which they 
are able to command and by the extension of their cultivation of ~hudkasht. 
A sum of over four lakhs has been added to rental collections, mainly as the 
result of the completion of Settlement operations in various districts, and the 
1an.J ~t:ven.ue pay~ble has bee_n correspondingly increased by about two lakhs. 
But, m sp1te of this large additiOn to payments, the arrears of revenue of the 
previous year have been recovered pract ic::.lly in fu11, and of the current demand 
of land revenue on the roll all but an infinitesimr~l fraction, excluding of course 
the amounts suspended or remitted, has been collected with e\·en greattr ease 
than in the previous · yt-ar. The ·area occupied for cultivdtion has risen by 
12-.,981 acres, almost the whole of the increase being, as the Financial Com· 
missioner has remarked, in the areas held by ordinary and occupancy tenants. 
The rental enhancements alluded to above have been paid without complaint, and 
collections have been everywhere satisfactory In the Chhattisgarh and 
Jubbulpore Divisions instalments of taccavi loans have been recovered.in full, 
while in the other Divisions it has been found necessary to remit almost all the 
arrears that were outstanding. But if the prog~ess of proprietor and tenant has 

·been marked, it is the labourer whose prosperity is most in evidence. Never has 
the labourer enjoyed so commanding a position; agricultural labour, in the 
Central Provinces as well as in Berar, is at a premium, and almost every District 
Report testi~es t? the problem that is rapidly arising as a n~cessary result of 
the present s1tuat1on. · 
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4· The general prevalence of what can only be d~scribed as signal .Pr~s
perity might have been expected to result in the lightenmg of the ~ask of D1stnct 
Adminis.tra~ion. But the contrary appears. to~ be the case. · It IS. tru.e that. the 
number of cases instituted has fallen from 63,203 to 6o,38.1, a~d that m vanous 
particulars there has been a decrease of work in connectiOn Wit~ revenue collec
tion. There has been less necessitv for the issue of coerctve processes, a 
smaller demand for taccavi loans tbe most strikino- example of which, in the 
Balaghat Tahsil,' ·is, as the Chief Commissioner no~ces with pleasure, attributed 
as a dire~t result of the Co-operative movement. Suits for arrears of reven~e 
and for eJectment have naturally b~en fewer, attachments and sale haye agam 
decreased in number, and only one default~r wa.s imprisoned in the Civil Jail. 

5· On the other hand, increased activity is demanded from. District Officers 
in ether directions, the chief cause for which is to be found m the changing 
condttions of the times. The O'ospel of self-help has given birth to a spirit of 
~elf-reliance and independen;e. Patriarchal ·conditions are giving place to 
-contractual relations .. There are signs that the "commtrcial '' character of the 
relations between landlord and tenant, noticed in last year's Resolution, has 
intensified. The result is naturally more particularly apparent in those depart
ments of rural economy in the regulation of which custom plays the largest part, 
viz., the management of the village waste and the rights and duties of village 
servants. And it is becoming increasingly important to define the rights and 
liabilities of the classes concerned with sufficient precision to minimise the risk of 
disputes. Again, lambardars and shareholders are becoming more apt to quarrel 

. over the division of profits,.and there is an incn·asing tendency to bring these mat
ters to the Courts, This tendency, which is the outcome of growing knowledge, is 
ine\·itable, but there is a danger that the new spirit of independence is tending to 
~nd its expression in an ever-increasing resort to litiga.tion, to which this country 
1s so prone. · 

Sir Benjamin Robertson recognizes that the situation is a difficult one; it 
requires careful watching and tactful handling and calls more than ever, if 

. development is to proceed on sane and souud lines, for the exhibition of those 
qualities in District Officers, to which allusion was made in last year's Resolution, 
and which, if they can be summed up in any one word, may perhaps be expressed 
best by the term personality. · 

6. The increasing tendency to refer to the Courts matters of everyday 
life make it all the more essential for all Revenue Officers to apply themselves 
to dealing with Revenue business with method and despatch. · There ·are signs 
that there is room for general improvement in this respect more especially in 
the Nagpur Division, wht:'re tht:' percentage of cases of more' than three months' 
~uratio~ is extremel~ high. The number of partition cases pending in ~hhat
tlsgarh 1s also consp1cuous. The remarks of the Commissioner, Chhatt1sgarh 
Division, quoted by the Financial Commissioner in paragraph 28 of the Report, 
should be taken to heart, and the Chief Commissioner hopes that Deputy Com
missioners will apply themselves to the ta~k of seeing that the Revenue business 
()( the1r charges Is,promptly and methodically dealt with. 

I 

7· Th~ Chief _Commissioner has read with pleasure the accounts of Settle-
ment ?peratlons dunng the year, on the results of which the Settlement Depart
ment Is to be congratulated. ·with no less than ten settlements in progress 
t~ere has been an enormous quantity of work to deal with but now that opera
tiOns have been completed in six districts and will soon be finished in a seventh, 
the task of the Commissioner of Settlements should be considerably lightenrd. 
All the Settlement Officers have done well, and the revised rents and revenues 
announced during the· year are reported to have been everywhere cheerfully 
ac~epted.. Th~ reports aga~n give examples of the unwarranted and sh.ortsight~d 
pohcy o_f 1~te~t10~al retardatiOn of development arid concealment, to wh1ch spc.>ct~l 
emph~s1~ IS gwen by t~e large extension of cultivation which has taken place m 
the d1stncts of Ju~bulpore and Mandla, where settlement has just been completed. 
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s. Not unconnected w!th this concealment). ~:nd to a certain e~tent 
animated by the same siJirit. ts the systerl! o! subst1tut1ng na~ar«nas for re~tal 
enhancements, which severa! o.f t~e Dtstnct Repor~s show to be .becommg 
increasingly common. But m JUStice ~o ma!~~~ars lt must be adm1tted that 
this is to a large extent due to the 1mposstbihty under the present. SJ.Stem 
of securino- adequate enhancements of rent. The Deputy Commtsstoner, 
Balaghat, ~eports that, if the ru~es were more elastic. j~st applic~ti?ns for rent 
enhancement wou!d be received m thousands. The Ch1ef CommiSSioner agrees 
that greater elasticity is desirable, not only from the point of view of the malguzar 
but also of Government whom it would do much to relieve from the difficulty. at 
p~esent invariably exp;rienced, of imposing a fair enhancement on account of 
the ''per saltrtm " consideration. To strengthen the hands ~f malguzar~ !n this 
direction would be also to strengthen Government at the time of rev1s1on of 
settlc!ment. The question will receive full consideration in connection with the 
contemplated revision of the present Tenancy Act. 

9· The report on the Land Records Department is not quite so satisfactory. 
The Director has brought into prominence the main defect in the work of 
Superintendents of Land Records. the value of which is suspected in many cases 
to be more apparent than real. The Superintendent of Land Records, 1t must 
be remembered, is first of all an Inspector of Revenue Inspectors, and if he fails 
in supervising the work of these officials he fails in his primary puty. The pay 
and prospects of the Land Records staff have been much improved during the 
past three years. and an improved standard of work is now to he expected. 
Moreover, the accuracy of the Land Records returns and statistics is becom
ing yearly more and more important both commercially and otherwise, and now 
that it is proposed to give an increased evidential value to the annual papers, 
there is the more need for close supervision. The Chief Commissioner looks to 
Deputy Commissioners to give the matter the attention it deserves. 

10. The Chief Commissioner has read with interest the Divisional and District 
Reports. He desires to express his acknowledO'ments to the Financial Commis
sioPer and to Commissioners, as well as to D~puty Commissioners and other 
officers whose names have been brought to his notice. 

~RDER.-Ordered that a copy of this Resolution and its annexures be 
submttted to the Go_vernment of India in the Department of Revenue and 
~gr1culture; that <:_OP_Ies be forwarded to all Commissioners and Deputy Commis
Sioners, the c.)mrniSSlOner of Settlements and Director of Land Records and 
Settlement Officer_s ; and that the Resolution be published in the Supplement to 
the Central Provznces Casette. 

R. C. H. MOSS KING, 

Second Secretary to the Chief Commissioner, 

Central Pr01Jinces. 

'~ 2. 
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·Report by the Financial Commissioner on the Land Revenue Admin
istration of the Central Provinces during the year I9II·I2~ 

The general average rainfall of the Central Provinces during the agricultural 

Ch f h Year ending the 31st May 1912 amounted to 46·so inches 
aracter o t e season. • h f 8 •6 ' h · as compared w1t a 44 years' average o 4 :2 me es, 

but while the rainfall was above the avera~e in the central and east of th~ 
Province it was short elsewhere, and very senously short in the we-;tern districts, 
Betul and Nimar· The monsoon began well everywhere early in.June, but a long 
break in July did some damage in places to the early crops and delayed )ate 
sowings and transplantation of rice. The rainfall was good in August, but 
·unevenly distributed in the critical month of Septern her : . good falls in October, 
however, secured a Jice crop above the average, while, thou~h the continuance of 
heavy rain into November was injurious to the later llhart/, the cotton crop was 
returned as normal. The late autumn rains produced conditions favourable to 
the rabt' sowings, and the spring crops promised well up. to February, when 
cloudy weather, ·with hea\'Y rain and hail in ·some districts, caused widespread 
damage in the Seoni, Mandla, and Jubbulpore districts and in limited areas 
elsewhere. On the whole the seasons ·may be said to have been fairly favourable 
to agriculture. · • · 

2. The total area in occupation shows a further increase of 1 ~4,98 r :teres, the 
Area and rental statistics of largest additions being in the Chhattisgarh district-; and 

the year. in Chanda. A small part of this is merely a matter of 
more accurate record in previously unsurveyed Zamindari villages, but in all 
three districts there is steady extension of cultivation following on continued gnod 

~easons, an extension which is naturally- most marked in the still undeveloped 
'Zamindaris, but which is substantial in the khalsa areas a1so. Other dis•ricts 
which show large increases are J ubbulpore and Mandla_. where they are attributed 
to the completion of the settlements, during-the course of which many cases. 
came to light of intentional retardation of development with a view to light 
assessment, - Nimar, where such considerations are evident'1y outweiKhed by the 
high profits of cotton cultivation, Chhindwara. where the shadow ot impending 
·settlement had not yet fallen, and Bhandara, where it is noted that "rec~rd" 
area.s have now been reached for fou~ years in· succession. <;>:ly in Nagpur and 
Saugor were the~e decreases, due m. the first case to acqmsttlon of_lan~ for the; 
Ramtek Reservoir, and in the second to no'knowncause (the season havmg been 
a most prosperous one) except the settlement revi~ion of map-,. It is possible, 
~owev.er, ! hat here also the short-sighted policy so often followed by malguzars 
1s havmg Its effect. 

3· The area held as st'r land, which last year showed an increase of 30,000 
.acres owing to the grant of sir rights at settlement. has this year fallen by 8,og8 
acres, the small increases in the districts under settlement having been more than 
counterbalanced by the steady alteration that goes on year by year under th~ 
operation of Section 45, of partitions, and of other causes such as land acquistion. 
The khudkasM area, however, generally shows a more than corresponding inc~~"ase, 
and on the whole malguzars have gained something in area, while. the statistics Q[ 
sub-rents show that they are able to let out their sz'r land on increasingly good 
terms, while extending their own cultivation by means of khudkasht. The varia~ 
·tion in the J?alik-ma~buzn area is insignificant, and the. area held in abso}ute 
occupancy nght contmues, as it must do, to fall year by year. Broadly speakmg, 
·the whole of the extension of cultivation noted above has been effected .by occu
pancy and ordinary tenants; the former have gained most conspicuo.usly il'l 
·Chanda and Nimar, where the occupancy tenancy is universal, and in the parts of 
·Chanda lately transferred to Drug. · 

4·. The settlements which have lately been in operation in so many districts 
have added largely to the rental demand which has risen from Rs .. 1,33,6• ,256 
·toRs. 1,37,8I,22o, almost entirely owing to this cause. In districts n0~ und~r 
:settlement the rent-rates show scarcely· any variation; the Deputy Commis,sion~r~ 
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·~· 
!>f Narsinghpur and Chhindwara both notice the gr~~·ing tendency to depend for 
IO<'Teased profits rather on ua~arana than on rent enhancement, and this is 
a feature whi;h now looms large in every Se1 tlement Report that comes up, the 
sums ascertamed to ha\·e been paid as tzazara"a frequently amountincr to several 
years' re,·enue of the village. t> 

' . . 

5· The statistics of rental collection are in some cases not available owing 
to the interruption caused by settlement operations, and in some cases they are 
obscured by suspensions, but so far as they ·go they show that the collections 
on current and arrear account together generally amount to very nearly the full 
annual demand. 

6. Notwithstanding the local losses from hail stor~s and rust, and in spite 
Condition of the cultivatin~. of a good deal of plague and cholera and severe out· 

classes. breaks of cattle disease in several districts, Mandla and 
Bbandara in p~rticular, the year is generally described in the reports as 
a prosperous one. In Seoni indeed it is said that, but for the misfortune to the 
r~!Ji, the year would have been one of ''unexampled prosperity," and i11 Nar• 
smghpur that prosperity is reflected by all statistics except those of crop outturns. 
II\ Wardha the good cotton crop, with· high prices, enabled the tenantry to pay 
off. a considerabl.e amount of debt. The Deputy Comn~i~sioner of Bilaspur 
wntes that there ts no doubt that the standard of comfort is nsmg, and to any one 
revisiting Chhattisgarh villages, as- I am now doing, after an interval of 20 years, 
this fact is very ar.parent. The prosperity of the last few years has affected 
all classes of the village community, but it is probable that the tenants have 
benefit<'d in a greater degree than the malguzars, and it is certain that the 
1aLourers have gained more than either. The reports are full of references to 
the great and increasing difficulty of obtaining sufficient labour for the rtecessary 
"ork of the farm. Thus, in Betul it is said that no labourer will take less than 
four annas even in the most backward parts of the district, in Hoshangabad 
five annas .and six annas were common rates during the harvest, and in Wardha 
eight to ten annas had. to be paid for weeding. All the signs of the times 
poinLto still further rises in the wage-rate and keener competition for labourers; 
the labour-saving appliances that have as yet been introduced, even wer~ their 
popularity to spread at a hundred times its present speed, could do but little to 
solve the problem, which, as pointed out by· the Deputy Commis5ioner of 
Narsinghpur,_ will need careful consideration.by Settlement Officers. 

· 7· While most of the reporting officers are still able ~o say that the 

L dl d d 
relations between landlords and tenants are generally and 

an or s an tenants. h • f h ' h ' h on t e whole satis actory, t ere IS muc m t e reports 
to Sllpport the view ta~en in paragraph 5 of !he Resolution on last. year's !epor~s 
that the development of the country is inducing a I?o:e comme:cial. rela~JOnsh1p 
between landlord and tenant. The· Deputy CommissiOner of Seon1 notices an 
increase of disputts over questions of nt'star, grazing, and rights of way, and a 
growing tendency to refer such disputes to the Revenue Courts, and the De~uty 
Commissioner of Bilaspur finds relations becoming more strained. In C~hmd
wara the malguzars are insisting on rights, which they are able to enfo~ce m .the 
~ivil Courts, in the matter of grazing fees for "non-agricultural" cattle, m wh1ch, 
It may be noted, they are but following the lead of Government, th.ough some
wh~t improving upon the example. Generally it may be said that disputes over 
matters of village management, especially in the case of absentee .landlords, are 
growing more frequent, but that this is the result rather of increasmg knowledge 
and self-asse:rtion on the part of the tenants than of encroachments on the part 
of the landlords. 

8: ' If the relations of tenants with landlords are not always. what they 
. mi.e:ht be.. the attitude of the agricultural community 

Attitude towards Government. .. . . . generally towards Government and Government measure.s 
h:as. been during the year under report entirely satisfactory. Nearly ev~ry ~eport 
bears witness to the profound impression ·made on the popular ImagmatJOn of 
the visit of their Imperial Majesties, and the extraordinary outburst of loyalty 



3 . '• 
~hich was then. evoked has_ left the people readier to believe in the good inten• 
tions of His Majesty's Government. The Deputy Commissioner of Wardha 
notices "a grol\;ing desire for 'the advice of Government Officers and- confidence 
in their good intentions.'' The changes in the grazing rules which were introduced 
during the year· seem. to have produced very little grumbling. Opposition to 
plague operations has almost completely died out ; the only reference to 
it this y•ar relates to the 11 persecution" of a suspected Veterinary Inspector 
in Damoh. · The Agricultural and Veterinary Derartments find their paths 
getting ~tt'"adilv smoother and are not able to keep p:~.ce witp the demands 
for their assistance. The Divisional Agricu1tural Conferences held during the 
year were well atten.ded and almost every Deputy Commissioner has to report 
continued progress or a promising beginning in the matter of Co-operative Credit 
Societies. Great pr0gre~s was made \lith the introduction into Chhattisgarh 
of the transplantation of rice, the area transplanted under the guidance of the 
Agricultural Department amounting to 15,ooo acreo;. In Chanda and Bhandara 
the progress in adoptinO' agricultural improvements is said to have been disaopoint• 
ingly slow, and in the J~bbulp0re Division irrigation is not yet making much head
way i in Damoh, however, water was taken for the first time in the. year under 
~eport. 

9· The Comm'ssioner of Chhattisgarh draws attention to wh;Jt he 
AJ:'ricultural improvmeent in considers the main obstacle in the way of. agricultural 

Chhattisgarh. development in Chhattisgarh, which is- . 

"the infinitesimally divided and scattered holdings, which are a legacy 
"from the days of annual field distribution among the members of the village 
"community. The adoption of irrigation and the spread of the practice of 
''transplanting rice have brought, and must inevitably bring, more and more to 
•.' tin! front the urgent need for the re-formation of holdings; what has stood in 
"the way in the past and what still stands in thl! way is the legal difficulty about 
'·'rights in exchanged plots of land, but that difficulty ought with the passing 
"of a new Tenancy Act to disappear. There can be no question that when 
"the country is freed from the dis:tstrous legacy of lakhabata very great imperus: 
" wi'l be given to agricultural improvement ; indeed, there is at present for 
"Chhattisgarh no task of greater admini5trative importance than that of effc:ct· 
" ing the consolidation of holciings. " 

It was Mr. Laurie who raised this question in 1905, when some experi
mental "Chakbandi" was carried out by the Settlement Officers, but' th~ diffi
culties disclosed were then thought to be too gr.eat. H c now returns to the. 
charge under more hopeful circumstances. I entirely agree with him as to the 
urgent necessity for this reform, \\hich. is t-ssential both for the proptr de,·e· 
Jopment of irrigation and for the general adoption of higher methods of culti
vation, and which will bring with it the minor but very substantial advantage of a 
great simplification of land records. The subject has been referred to the 
local officers for further enquiry, and a general report is due ·in May; I believe 
that this report will show that there is a strong demand for the reform, that it 
is one that will ne,·er be carried out except on the initiative of Government, 
and that though involving heavy and laborious work it is' perfectly practicable. 

10. The total number of sa1zads fur land improvements issued during the 
year was 278, of which no less than 91 were 

!;anads for land improve- granted in the Nagpur district. This is said to be the 
_meats. · result of settlement operations, to which also is attributed 
a dirt:ctly opposite result in Nimar. The most favourable time, from the point 
of view of exemption from assessment, for making an improvement is imme· 
diatt;ly after settlement, but probably settll!ment brings to light many cases of 
small improvements \\hich would otherwise es·.=ape notice. It is said that the 
practice of embanking wheat fields, introduced a few years ago jn ryotwari 
villages in M andla, is now· in considerablt! favour . among malguzars, but only 
six Sa1zads were g~anted for it. . ' . I 

11. Collecti-on of the demands due under the Loans Acts amounted to· 
. . · 95 per· cent in the case o{ . Agriculturists and 

Agricultural lo•••· 6 • h f L 9 per cent, m t e case o and Improvement 
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loan.~:, In. tpe Jubbulpore and. Chhatti~garh Pivisions there were pra~ticalty no 
arre.~r,s. und~r .either. Ac~, and _elsewhere: the small, am<mnts outstanding havt: for 
the rpos~ part been re~lt!e~ sin~e t.he 'close o.f th~ yt~ar. The ·Agriculturists' 
loans _were mostly distnb.utt>d m villages ";h1ch suffered. from the Februarv 
hail~storms. Cases are noted in the H oshangab<J.d ·and Bhandara reports where 
money .advanced for land improvement loans was misapplied, anti immediate 
recovery was ?rdered, but such cases are quite excep!i0nal. The mnst st·iking 
fact reported m this connection is the practical dis<tppearance of taka1•i in the 
B;Il<~ghat tahsil, where iri former years very large sums were issued annually and 
this year one loan of Rs. 20 was taken for the purchase of a single bullock. 

_ This is attributed, among other cause~, to the rapid extension of the buf:ines.s 
of Co-opuative Credit Societies. Possiblv, the· fall in. the Jubbulpore 
district may be attributed in part to the same cause, wl:ich it is to be hoped 
may soon become general in its operation. 

J 2. The total demand of Land Revenue on the roll rose from Rs. 93,22,621 
tand revenue demand and on the I st October 191 1 . to Rs. 95,451911 on the 1st 

collection. October 1912. Nearly the whole of this came from 
re,·isions of settlement in Dam()h, Jubbulpore, Wardha, Drug, and Bilaspur, the 
remainder being due to large muafi resumptions in Nagpur ·1 he arrears outstand
ing at the beginning of the year amounted to Rs. 8,882. Of this, a balance of 
Rs. 18 5 remained at the end of the year under report but has since been collect· 
ed with the exception of an .item of Rs. 41 in Drug due from a habitual defaulter 
whose village has since had to be sold. Of the demand of the year Rs so.455 
were remitted, mainly on account of hail-storms, and R s. 2,71,6,p suspended, 
the greater part of it in the Jubbulpore, Seoni, and Mandla districts, where the 
combined attacks of rust and hail caused damage which was perhaps rather over
estimated at the time The unsuspended balance remaining uncollected at the 
end of the year was only Rs. 262,-Rs. 8o in Jubbulpore, Rs. 19 in Hoshang
abad and Rs. 163 in Drug, the latter sum due from the defaulter referred to above. 
Under "Land Revenue not on the roll" which consists mainly of ryotwari revenue 
there was a balance of Rs 4,3go, of which the grrater part is under suspension. 
under II M iscdlaneous Revenue" there was a balance of Rs. s6.986, near! y the 
whole of which is on account of the claim av.ainst the Mohpani Colliery referred 
to last year, which is still under the consideration. of the Government of India. 
Mir:ing receipts increased in Nagpur and Bhandara, but fell considerably m 
Balaghat. · 

13 .. The revenue was collected with great ease. Statement G shows· that 
under all heads the coercive processes issued were fewer than in the previous 
ye;1r In only five districts were any sales of mo,•eable property actually effected, 
and in on1y one was it necessary to confine a defaulter in the Civil Jail. 

14. In the six main ryotwari districts, Mandla, Seoni, Nimar, Betul, 

R 
. E Chanda, Ba1aghat, there was an increase in occupied area 

yotwan states, · f b b f h f ' b ' ' o a out 2o,ooo acres, y ar t e greater part o 1t emg m 
Nimar and Mandla. The total revenue has risen from Rs. 3,27,392 .to ~s. 3.39.283 
which falls at the average rate of sl annas on ~he total area, wh1ch IS nearly a 
million acres. In 1'\imar seven villages, four in Burhanpur and three in Khandw~, 
were colonized bv immigrants from other districts; in M andla the increase IS 

apparently only the result of normal growth, but it is possible that some slight 
check to the immigration habits of the Goods has already resulted from the 
improvement of tlie ryo!wari land by field emban'kment. The extension of 
occupation in Balaghat, though slight, is satisfactory after . a re·settl~n.en: ~t 
which the large enhancement of rt-venue caused some grumblmg. In Nm1ar it IS_ 

said that subletting and. non-residence are steadily decreasing; Mr. Leftwic~, 
who did much to purge . the Nimar villages of non-resident speculators, IS 

conducting a 'similar campaign in Chanda, which partly accounts for the sr~all 
increase in occupation in th.at district. It appt·ars, however, that. th~ sangume, 
hopes that were expressed last year of early and successful colomzat10n of the 
large irrigated areas in Chanda '1re not likelv to be realised just' yet, and, 
desirable. as ,i.t i~ to. get ~hese Ja~d.s occupied q~ifkly and to see the _irrigation 
works bnngnig ui som,~ re_turn, 1t 1s, as Mr. Leftwich says, much more Important 
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that the ;cdlonists :should ibe iumd fide ·C\lltiv.ators .0f ~he right stamp. .Apart from 
these C:banda 'Villages :t;here still tremain some 'SO;ooo acres of ryotwari land 
available for occupation, :of swhich the bulk is 1in )Manella, where colonization is 
likety Ito ·be a slow :process, and ~in Nimar, where :the unoccupied land· is of the 
poorest :description. · 

The .reports show .that steady :progress has been .made 'with the ·expenai~ure 
of the allotments for impJTovement of ryotwari •villages. rln Mandla t!he Rs. t ·I 1oo0 
allotted was fully utilised 'in rthe construction of •field embankments .and ste>ne 
dykes for the prevention of erosion and in nistar wells. Of these latter, 107 

have been ·Constructed ;in ltJ"le ~past eight years, and .most df It hem ·are .efficient 
and :useful. In the same period 79 .sudh wells ·have been ,provided for the 
comparatively small r1~otwari estate •in iBetul. ·Twenty new wells were sunk in 
Nirruir :at a ·ctlst ·cf Rs. :8,8oo, !R.s. :I2J6SS were ·spent in ;J !3 wells and ·2o tanks in 
Chanda and Rs. g,ogo•on 7 wells and 35 tanks in Balaghat. Altogether :nearly 
one..-sixth <of the revenue ·was e\Xpended ~in improvements, ·most of which are not 
direc-tly rremunerati.ve, but \which must bring a return in itime 'in :the inoreased 
stabilit1y and prosperity .of :the 1Villages. lf·wo schools were opened in rryotwari 
villages in Seoni, and two in Chanda. · 

15. Under •the head 0f lapses and 1resumptions •of :muafi grants the only 

M 6 
. ·impQrtant1case 'Was that of the Estate of the .late Naoloji 

ua resomptson. R ·G • · · f b f "ll · h · ao ; UJar, conststmg ·b 'a ;num er o v1 ages m t e 
·Nagpur and tChanda·tlistricts, .'of which <the -grant hpsed and was resumed during 
the year •with effect from. the Ist July tgx:o. 1 must note :here that ·from 
cases ·which :have .comP. :before me I .am inclinetl to think that the annual verifica-
tion of muafi -grants prescribed ·in Revenue 'Book Circular I-II is sometimes 
dor1\l in a l&om~what perfunctory :manner; I thirtk that in districts where suC'h 
grants are numerous better results would be obtained by ·spreading the work .over 
two or three years. 

16. 'During {he ·past three years a. good Heal .;has :been done .towards the 
La d ·Rec d 1impr.ovement ·of the 'pay .and allowances of all grad~s of 

n or s. the 'l.and Record 'Staff. Superintendents and Assistants 
~ave >been .given a .:bett~r grading and higher scale of pay, with some concessions 
m the ·matter1of travellmg :allowance·: Revenue Inspectors have been granted. a 
·horse·allowance of;Rs.j1o, and the patwaris:of 16 districts now enjoy a minimum 
pay 'Q{ -Rs. J.O (:Rs. ·12 in Nagpur and Wardha)·with a :more liberal scale of 
:allowances =and free st~tionery. · The Director 'reports that in some districts 
there .is now :a 'keen ·competition for vacancies. These concessions were very 
necessary, and it is :.to 'be hoped that :they •will lead to . an improved standard of 
work, but the pu·nishments .of patwaris are still very numerous, and the Director 
is not able to speak ·well ofthe quality of the work .done by the superior Staff. 
He gives instances which show that Superintendents and ,their Assistants think 
mo!e of the statistics of their own performances than of the accuracy of the 
records, and that:their'check of Revenue :Inspectors iis often so.superficial .as to 
-be .useless. The general impression .. given by the report is that in some districts 
at least the Superintendent is 'left too ·much to himself. It is intended, ·.by ~ 
provision in the new Land Revenue Act, to confer on the annual papers a greater 
·evidential··vatue than~they :now rpossess: this however ·Can only ·be justified by :the 
increasing accuracy of the records, and it is incumbent on Deputy Commissioners 
and their ·Assistants to do all in their power to ·secure honest aHd thorough work. 

1·7· .Settlement operations were in progress during the year in no :less than 

St . t 10 districts, .but in threP.,- Raipur, Drug, and the Bilaspur 
e tlemen s. Z . d . h k b h l . d . h amm ans, t e wor was roug t to comp et10n urmg t' e 

year, and in three more, Jubbulpore, Wardha, and Bilaspur Khalsa, soon afttr the 
close of the·-yea.r, while in Damoh the operations are expected to be completed in 

. March .. In Nimarand Nagpur, whereSettlement,was notified in Novernber~u;u1 
aHd F.ebruary ·1912, good progrer.s has been made; in Saugor, where ·operations 
began in July•I.gfl,·progress has,-owing to special initial diffi~ulties, been :slower, 
but it should now improve considerabiy. The announce1nents of revised,rents and 
revenue made:during .the y.ear were everywhere well, received. 
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IS. A change in procedure was made during the course of the year by 
which mutations among malik·makbuza holders are no 
longer recorded in the tahsil registers, but merely entered 

in the patwari's papers. Consequently the statistics this year are incomplet~ 
except for mahals. Private sales of mahals decreased in number everywhere 
except .in the Chhindwara district, where the rapid development of railway 
communication has given a great stirr.ulus- to speculation in land; the prices. 
realised reached the very high figure of 57 times the Land Revenue. In the 
Wardha report also instances are given of very high prices: 

Mutations. 

.. 
19. During the year the whole subject of the trlVlsfer of proprietary rights, 
Ar f f 1 d and of the extent to which the agriculturists' classes are 

lena 
10

n ° an · losing their hold on the land, was again enquired into and 
discussed at the instance of the Government of India, and the general result of 
the discussion has been to show that on the whole the transfers that now occur 
are in the right direction and that there is no case for further hampering 
the the transfer of land by legislation. The question is constantly under 
examination in the group reports submitted by Settlement Officers, the tone of 
which is almost uniformly re-assuring. 

20. The pending file of partition cases, which had been reduced last year 
P t'f from I 51 to 124, has this year risen again to I 7 5· All 

Rr' 'on. Divisions show increases, but the worst results are in 
Chhattisgarh, where only five partitions were actually effected out of 71 institu
tions. The reports do not show that either the Commissioner or the Deputy 
Commissioner look on this as anything unusual. It must be admitted that the 
conditions of Chhattisgarh agriculture, referred to above, make the task of 
partition exceptionally laborious; but the figures point to a congestion of work 
which needs immediate attention. 

~I. Land acquisition work continued tQ be heavy, especially in the Nagpur 

L d 
. . . and Chhattisgarh Divisions. The Commissioners cf the 

an acqu!Slbon. N b dd d Chh . h D' • • b h k f h• er u a an attlsgar lVISIOns ot spea o t e 
excellence of the work done by Thakur Umrao Singh, who was specially deputed 
for the :~cquisition of land for the ltarsi-Nagpur Railway and for the Tandula 
Canal, and who has since been confirmed in his temporary appointment of 
Extra·Assistant Commissioner. In Balaghat, the acquisition for the Weinganga 
Canal appears to have been carried out, with commendable promptness by the 
district staff, and in Bhandara also the disposal of work was satisfactory. In 
the Nagpur districts the arrears are heavy, but much of them seems to be due 
to the inability of the Municipality to find funds for the acquisition of land which 
has been notified. The revised Book Circular has been· published since the 
close of the year, and will, it is hoped, be of assistance to officers dealing with 
this increasingly difficult work. . 

22. The figures showing action taken under certain selected sections of 
the Land Revenue and Tenancy Acts (Statemtnt L) show 

Cases under selected sec- f 
tions c£ the Land Revenue and generally a remarkable constancy rom year to year. 
Tenancy Acts. Under the headings relating to transfer of s£r land and to 
applications for execution of decree by ejectment and for reinstateme?t after 
illegal ejectment there is very little variation. There is again a ma~ked mcre~se 
jn the Chhattisgarh Division in applications by tenants to depo.slt r~~t, .owmg 
to the unwillingness of the malguzar to accept the settlement entnes ot Without
rent" land, and -also in some cases to unjust demands for begar or nazarana. 
There is also an increase, due to the Drug district, in applications "to enhance, 
alter, or commute rents". These were applications for reduction of rent of 
holdings encroached on by the Tandula Canal channels. The amount of 
actual, enhancement of rents effected through Revenue Officers is very s':lall 
indeed, the only district where the sections were not almost a dead le~tey bemg 
Balaghat, and here the Deputy Commissioner notes that under t?e e~1st10g rules 
the amount "of enhancement that can be effected is qmte madequate, 
and that could they be made more elastic applications would be received in thou
sands. Considering the universal spread of the . nazarana system, and the 
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difficulty we have had in recent settlements in imposing anything like a fair 
enhancement per sa/tum, I think this question will have to be taken up. The 
large decrease in the number of applications for possession of surrendered hold
ings, mainly traceable to the Nerbudda Division, but not noticed in the reports, 
is a matter for satisfaction; under the present law claims have to be granted to 
most undeserving applicants. The Deputy Commissioner of Narsinghpur notices 
a growing tendency to transfer s£r land without a corresponding share in the 
mahal, which he points out is inconvenient, but not open to legal objection. 
I have held in such cas~s that it is open to the Revenue Officer to refuse sanc
tion to the transfer 'if it is calculated, as it often is, to endanger the security of 
the Government revenue. •The reports contain many references to the fact that 
although Section 73 of the Tenancy Act is practically a dead letter, the 
acquisition of occupancy rights by private purchase, 'often at prices far in excess 
of the statutory 2! times the rental, is quite a·common event. · 

23. There has been a general reduction in the number of suits for arrears 
. of rent and for ejectment, while suits by tenants for 

Suits between landlord and recovery of possession have gone up. The most marked 
tenants. • • • h r· b dd D' . . h . vanattons are m t e ~ er u a I VISion, w ere eJectment 
suits fell from 43 to 18, and in the Nagpur Division, where suits for recovery rose 
from 61 to 12::. The lightness of rents in Chhattisgarh and the ease with which 
they are collected is shown by the fact that there was one rent suit to every four 
thousand rupees of rental in Chhattisgarh, against fifteen hundred rupees in the 
Jubbulpore, thirteen hundred in the Nerbudda and eleven hundred in the .Nagpur 
Division. 

zzt. The number of sale cases transmitted for disposal to the Revenue Courts 
Collector's cases. rose from I ,658 to I 1922, the increase being common to 

all Divisions.· Of the total number of cases for disposal 
40 per cent remained pending at the end of the year; in 46 per cent the property 
was saved by payment or by temporary alienation or by settlement out of court, 
and in 14 per cent (429 cases) sale actually took place. The success was 
greatest in the Nagpur and Chhattisgarh Divisions, and least in the Nerbudda 
Division. The prices obtained, measured in terms of the Land Revenue, appear to 
have varied from 10 years' purchase in Narsinghpur to E5 years' in Chhindwara. 

25. The Commissioner of Jubbulpore has found practical difficulties in 
L b d enforcing the rule that Land Revenue in pattidari villages 

am ar ars. must be paid in through the lambardar alone, and has 
relaxed the rule in the case of imperfectly partitioned villages. But he points 
uut that·the chief difficulties arise in the case of unpartitioned villages where the 
co-sharers are not united by family ties or are not on gocd terms. In such cases 
disputes regarding the division of the profits are becoming a serious feature in village 
life, and a summary procedure for t.he settlement of disputes regarding the village . 
accounts is desirable. Similar difficulties are referred to in the Bilaspur and 
Chhindwara r~ports. The position of Jambardars will, it is hoped, be strengthened 
by the amendments embodied in the new Land Revenue Bill. 

26. Mukaddams are generally reported to have performed their duties 
Mukaddams. satisfactorily. Anything that tends to strengthen their 

position is to be welcomed, and the Commissioner of 
Nagpur writes that their prestige was enhanced by the duty enforced upon 
~hem o.f reading the. King-Erpperor's Coronation Proclamation. It would be 
mterestmg: to know how many were able to read it. The mukaddams of the 
Nimar district are said to have given ·noticeable help to the police in criminal 
cases. On the other hand, complaints are made of their failure to report 
cases of illicit distillation in Betul and Chhindwara, and in Nagpur no le5s than 
51 were fined for neglect of boundary marks. In the Mandla district, where the 
number of non-resident rnalguzars is ·very large, some difficulty has .been experi
enced in getting resident tenants willing to serve as gumashtas on the miserable 
pittance allowed, and the Commissioner notes that the gumashtas require greater 
assistance than the law at present allows in recovering their due~. 



Kohrnrs. r27. ~rogress has ·been made in raising the minimum 
t'emuneratwn 'Of :kotwars to Rs. 48 per annuin iri all 
.districts. 

2'8. The totcil number 'of Revenue "c~ses" insti.tuted fell from 63,203 to 
General Reven~e business. 6o,,38 1: Th~re was a la;g.e mcrease in Chhattisg~rh, 
. . _ . . . . whtch 't~ ascnbed, though 1t ts not .very clear why, to the 

completton of ~ettlement operations, and a large decrease m the Nerbudda Divi~ 
sio~,·oV.·ing ,~<>.the operation of some pt;o~isiona:l instructi?ns re~arding registration 
of . cases t,ssued by the late Comm1sswner, Mr. Laune, whtch are now under 
.~o-r.s~dt;~~ti~n 'befor~. 'a~option as s,ta~ding orders. TJle orders abolishing separate 

mu!a.tton of mahk··makbuza holdmgs have also ,produced same effect. The 
_pe~di~g_:file, was substantially reduced,. but the 1figures for c~ses pending .from 
three to 'h\:e!v; months show. som; 'falhng off, the delays pemg greatest in the 
Nagpur Dtvtston, and espectally m the Nagpur and Bhandara districts, where 
nearly half the cases are more than three months old. I am afraid that there is 
still in many ~districts room for :much :improvement in the ;matter of speeding up 
Revenue busmes.s. I write this with ·a full 'sense of the many annoying obstacles 
·~md ,interruptions that .hamper a Revenue ,Officer in his work. But these are no 
excuse for .leaving dates ·to :be fixed, and inotices ito •be issued as a matter of 
.course, 'by the reader, or for what ·Mr. Laurie describes as "the !tendency to -sit 
in :office brooding {)ver .or :hatcHing ' cases' instead of Baing actual work 
,moving about the c_harge," both of which methods of procedure are commented 
,on in the .report!). Revenue ~business is ·bound to grow year by year, and it will 
only be d(;l:alt with succ-essfully by pr-omptness and method, combined ·with a 
proper sense of proportion. 

29. It is pointed.out in more than one report that Statement 0 gives a 
very in-adequa(~ ahd misleading account of the amount of -Revenue work done, 
'partly 1 becau~e :there are important d_a-sses of work, such as -the allotment of 
ry-otwari larid in Nimar, ·which firid no place in 'it, and partly because .there js 
mu-ch 'Hive~gen·cy of practice in 'the interpretaiionof the rules regarding registra· 
tidn ·of ;u cases''. ~It is to be :hoped that the revision of the rules will result in 
the cleararlce from the ~ecord-room of a large amount of rubbish. 

3.:>. . th~ ·figures 1in Columns r6 and 117 :show :a considerable r-eduction in the 
bulk of 'English correspondence, :but this also ·is to some 'extent illusory; some 
officers have found that the curtailment of registration, consequent on the intra· 
duction tentativ.ely .of the -Nerbudda Rules, ·.has actually ·increased work. The 
drawbacks of the ,system were Jo.und to outweigh its ·advantages, and .it has now 
beeri ~abandoned. 

31. .·The re,ports :si.Ibt;nitted by ;f?"eputy Commissioners ~re almost. witho~t 
exception can!fi.Il'ciod ·complete, and _show knowledge of thetr charges .and .1.n 
many cases •keen·personal inte~est. 'It is a pity that officers will not make more 
effort fo cibserve'the p'rescrlbed limits of lengt~, ~nd thus s~ve trouble to them
selves arid other .peo1lle_. The Dep~ty Comrmsstoners o~ Chanda and J?amo?, 
who have ·submitted otherwise ·good reports, are parttcular offenders ;1n thts 
respect. 

32. Touring was seriously interfered with in many districts by the 
. . . . Coronation celebrations and in one .or two by plague. 

Tounng antllnspt:etlons. Th-e figures vary greatly f~om distric.t to dJstrict, but all 
.Commissioners report that 'the amount of tounng and mspect10n. done was 
adequate, .and I accept t:heir opinion .. I notice, ho,~ev:r, that, as not mfr~quently 
happens, the ·hea<:l-quarters tahsil was in four d1stncts, Sau~or .• Narsmghp~r, 
Wardha, and BilaspurJeft unins_pected by th.e Depu~y CoJ"?mtsstOner. Only tn 

the _Narsinghpur an~ 'Hoshangabad rep?rts ts ~nythmg satd .about the orders 
which recently issued \yith a view to inakmg t~m~mg more e~~ctlve and .le~s of a 
burden to the'people. I presume that C.o~mts,sJOners scrutmtze tour dtanes and 
travelling al,loW,ance "bills in -.order to sattsfy themselves that these orders are 
observed as. far as possible. 

33· The office of,Financial 'Commission~r was held ~y Mr. ·Crump from 
the commencement of the 1year to the 3r-d August 1912, a~d by me f~r the 
remainder of the.year. ~Eighty,five ·appeals were 'filed and' dtsposed -of m the 
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Court of the Financial Commissioner, the orders being modified or reversed in 
twehe cases. Thirty-fi.,·e applications for revision were recei,·ed and disposed of, 
only five being ~uccessful. Three hundred and two applications for the transfer 
of s£r land Wtrc dealt with. 

34· All Commissioners speak of the uniformly good work done by Deputy 

N 
. f om Commissiorers in the administration of their char!:!'es, 

ottce o tcers. h I ffi • 11 · d b b '-: t e on y o cer spec1a y mentione y name emg 
1\rfr. Hulbh, Officiating Deputy Commissioner of Narsil!ghpur, who has also 
submitted a pJrticularly good report. Among stJbordinat~ officers some 70 or 
Ro names have been mentioned. All tht:se, no doubt; have done good work, but 
it would be more u-;eful if Deputy Commissioners ancl Commissioners would 
select the more conspicuous I name some of those who appear to me to have 
done specially good work, although I fear that in making this selection I may be 
omitting some who are equally entitled to mention:-

-

Assistant Commissi,mers. 
Mr. A. R. Wilson ... 
,, f'. R. R. Rucn1an 
, A. E. 1\I athias 
, B. N. De 
, G. P. Burton 

Extra-Assistant 
Khan Sahib \Vali Muhammad 
Mr. Manzur Ahmad 
, Durga Prasad Pande 
, Narayan Krishna Hardas 

Saivid Zakir Ali 
Ra( Bahadur Anant Lal 
Mr. S. Atmaram 

:::} Jubbulp~re Division. 

Ner~udda Division. 
••• Nagpur Division. 
... Chhattisgarh Division. 

Commissioners. 

J ]ubbulpore Division. 

'"l ... ... r Nerbudda Division. 
,, Ramchandra Moreshwar 
, Kunj Behari Lal 

Pardhi. I ... ) 
Mr. Bahm1nji Maucherji 
Panda Haijnath ••• 
Mr. R H. Collins ... 
S;Jiyid Abdur Rahman 
Khan Se>hib Elijah Jacob 
Saiyid lzzuddin Ahmad 
Mr. P. B. l<tkre 
Thakur Umrao Singh 

1\lr. S. R. Date 
, R. V. LaHkar 
, Abdu1· Rahim Khan 
,, G. P. Verma 

Mr. K G Khapre 
,, 1<. R. Chandorkar 
,, Gokul Prasad 
11 Aduram Chaudhri 
11 Sauda Prasad 

... ~ 
::. ~Nagpur Division. 

... ' ... ) 
::: J Chhattisgarh Division. 

T alzsild ars. 

... J 
••• J 

... ... 
, G1uri Shankar Agnihotri 

... t Nerbudda Divisioq. 

... J 
Mr. K. D. Salpekar 

11 Laxrni ~rasad 
11 G V. Kane 
II n. M. Diwa~ar 
, P.. B Royzada 
,, G. R. Deoskar 

Saired Abdnl Ghani 
1\lu"t-.ammad Abdul Hamid 
Mr. Majid Ali 
,, Tatya Heramb 
, Krishna Sewak 
11 Durga. Pr~sad Dube 

···I ... I 
I 

... }-Nagpur Division. ... I ... ... ) 

. nChbatt;sgarh o;v;s;on. 

... ) 
NAGPUR: } 

The 14th February 1912. 
M. W. FOX-STRANGWAYS 

F£1la11cial Commissiotze,., 
Govt, Press, Nagpur :-No. 2154, Civil Sectt.-26·li-I:J-31S. 
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Loans made under the Land Improvement Loans Act and 
Agriculturists' Loans Act. 

I.-Account of Local Government with Government of India for Central Provinces 
during the Revenue year ending the 3oth Septembt>r 1912. 

Amount advanced to Local Government by Government of India. Interest payab!e for the year 
by the Local Governm.-nt 

to the Government of India 
Outstanding at the com-~ Outstanding at the c!ose Mean outstanding. 

at 3! per cent on mean 
mencement of the year. of the year. outstanding. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

14,ss.4s:~ 12,26,427 13,40,939 46,932 

H.-Account of Local UO\·ernment with agriculturist borrowers :-

Land lm- Agricul- Total both provement turists' Act. Loans Act. Loans Act. 

------- ------ -------
I 2 3 4 

Rs. Rs. Rs • . , 

( Outstanding at the commencement of the year ... 10,69,65o 3,76,040 14,4c,690 
Advanced during 1 he year ... ... 69,105 2,67,279 3.36.384 
Total advanced ... ... 11,38,755 643.319 17,82,074 
Amount due for collection within the year (including 2,75.458 2,69,o83 5.44,5-P 

arrears) . 
Principal ... 1 Remitted during the year ... .. 1,725 5,3_!:3 7.078 

I 
Collected during the year ... - 2,86,605 2,65,562 5,s2,1f7 
Total remitted and collected ... -· 2,88,330 2,70,915 5,59,245 - Balance outstanding at the end of the year 8,50,425 3·72,404 12,22,829 ... 
Amount suspended by corr.petent authority ... 20,055 2,1531 22,8o8 

L Amount overdue ... ... 6,627 8,197 14,824 

r Arrears of interest suspended and overdue at the 10,629 5.746 16,375 

I commencement of the year. 
Interest falling due within the year ... 59.145 19,527 78,672 

' Total interest for collection within the year ... 69,774 25,273 95.047 
Interest ... { Remitted during the year ... • ... 275 1,491 1,766 

I Collected during the year ... ... 59.867 21452 81,319 
Total remitted and collected -· -· 6o,I4Z 22,943 83,o8s 
Suspended by competer.t authority ... 2,819 227 J,046 

l Arrears of interest overdue at the end of the year ... 6,813 2,103 8,916 

Total Principal ~ 
Remitted during the year ... 2,oo:> 6.844 8,8« 
CuilPcted during the year ... ... 3-46,472 2,87.<•1.$ 6,3'1.486 

and Interest. { U ndtr suspension at the er.d of the year ... 22,874 2 98o 25,854 
Overdue at the end of the year ... ... 13,440 10,300 2J,740 

III.-Financial results of loan operatwns to Local Government for the Revenue year 
ending the 3oth September 1912 :-

Land lm- Agricul- Total both --- provement turisrs' Acts. Loans Act. Loans Act. 

I 2 3 4 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

J, Interest payable f.:.r the year by the Local Government to the 34,008 J2,924 46,932 
Government of India. 

2. Interest collected durine- the year ... so,u6 30,653 80,769 
3· Balance of interest accruing to Local Government, i. t., diffe- 16,108 17.729 33,837 

renee between ( 1) and 12). 
1,726 4· Remissions of principal during the ytar • ... 5,325 7.051 

5· Net result I profit or loss) for the year 1911-12 (October to Sep- + 14,382 + 12,404 -4-26,785 
tember). 

(1910-11 + 5'.748 +(':6,gol ... + 15,153 
1 1909·10 ... + 66,793 + 29,248 +g6,041 

6. ~ et results for I revious years ... { 19o8-og ... + 4·932 -t 57.319 +6Z,251 I 1907-08 ... -:t4.757 -35.436 -70 193" 
1<;o6-o7 ... -6,164 + ,$,259 -go5 

7· Expenditure on fcee grants-in-aid towards the construction of ... ... ... 
private protective works or on establishr:nents for ~vell-~oring o~ other 
outlay incurred from current revenue m connectiOn wtth lakavt tran-
sactions. 

NoTE.-The drfferences between the Comptroller's figures and the Departmental figures are due to the fact 
that the Commis.ioner's figure; are made up to 30th September 1912 and the Comptroller's figures to JISt March 
rgu, the differences being reconciled by the end of Financial year. 
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I 

STATE ME NT A.-Sizo11Jitzg the Area held by the several Classes of Landlords and Tena11ts and also tht 

(1).-DEfAILS 01 

Land held by ~lalguzaro. Land he!. 

Districts. Total area included 
in holdings. I\ rea Percer.tage of 

Area held as sir. cultivated other occupied area held Number of holding; 
than sir. by malguzars. 

-------------------------
I • 3 4 5 6 

Acres. Acres. Acres. 

Saugor ... . .. 1,189,120 121,402 98,6]4 18'51 3.447 

Damoh ... ... 7,38,622 97.614 44,604 19'25 274 

Jubbulpore ... ... 1.4:i3•518 102,884 91,673 17"76 10,695 

Mandla ... ... 844.476 38.752 41,451 9·5o 300 

Seoni ... ... 969,354 129,057 96,439 23'26 391 

-------- ----- -------~--
Total Jubbulpore DiTision ... 5,175,090 549.709 372,841 1]'82 15,113 

--- --------- ~ 

Narsinghpur ... ... 731,820 83,141 49.396 J8'11 938 

... f{halsa ... 1,169,690 177,855 79,686 22'01 1,024 
Ho~hangabad 

Jagir ... s.35s 775 84 10'28 ... 
Nimar -· ... 776,168 50,249 29,906 10'33 14,019 

' 
Betul ... ... 1,082,203 61,619 53.799 10'67 :J82 

... ~Khalsa ... 978,387 112,339 102,517 22'00 384 
Chhindwara 

Jagir • ... 263,552 13,29:> 8,821 8'39 ... 
------------

Total Nerbudda Division ... 51010,178 499,268 324,209 10'43 16,747 

·- --
20'291---:,232 

Wardha ... ... 1,170,919 158,51o 8o,324 

Nagpur ... ... 1,034·457 178,888 96,109 r6·82 9,220 

~Khalsa ... 948,152 78,911 37,070 
' 

12'23 5,247 

Chanda 8,821 5.471 as Zammdan ... 125.441 11'39 , 
~Khalsa ... 771,371 110,759 42,982 20'70 4o947 

Bhandara 
... Zamindari 342,002 45,8go 17,355 18·5o 499 ... 

~Khalsa ... 352,523 54./70 18,861 ,21'00 761 

Balaghat 
"' Zamindari 1,25,148 18,398 4.349 18·oo 62 ... 

----------------------
Total Nagpur Division ... 5.476,073 660,947 :J02,$21 17'59 25,053 

---------------·-------------
1 Khalsa ... 1,588,630 .211,820 J86,1o6 25'00 1,740 

Raipur 
... Zamindari 8]6,887 93.558 61,308 18"00 14 ... 

\ Khals'l. ... 1,2¢,424 180,242 122,777 .2:J'Oo 4.78o 

Bilaspur "'( 68,543 3o,684 1000 63 
Zamindari ... 6z2,917 . 

[Khalsa '••• 1,3os,868 242,340 144,683 :JO'OO 347 

'Drug 
. Zamindari. 457,235 52,157 32,859 19'00 209 ... 

- ------------------
Total Chhattisgarh Division 6,147.961 848,66o 578,417 23'21 7,153 ... 

----------------------
GRAND TOTAL 21,8og,3o2 12.558,564 1,5]7.988 18'97 64.•66 ... ------ ---2,566,66.1 

-------- 1g·oS 66,1:;8 
FoR Pucs:oiNG YEAR ... 21,684.321 1,571,191 



Rental £n erzclz Distrt'ct of tlze Ce:ztra! Provinces durmg I :ze Agricultural Year ending the·31S~ Afay agu. 

42 
PROPRIETORS. 

l>y mallk·makbuzao. Land hel~ corolplctely or partially Revenue-free. 

-----
Tot.1l area held hy 

Rea~arke. pro priet rs. 1 . 1 • total 

Rc\'cnue Namber of 
Revenue Revenue ot C,Jlom ns 3• .J, 

Are>. aiscssed. Area. as•igned ,not for demanded Jor 7 and 10. 

holdings. realization). realizati(,n }. 

---- --------- --------------- ---------
1 8 9 10 11 11(~) 1!1 

,, 

Acres. Rs. ...1 
Acres. Rs. Rs. Acres. 

:Jf:,:J75 29,490 8,:J61 4,32.) 72 266,712 

3o,6o5 28,091 327 2A42 2,590 ... 175,2G5 

55,643 74,696 678 4.057 8,3-t6 765 314.757 

.),070 1,520 2J :;8 17 ... 83,311 

• 
7,684 3,971 3 64 . :;8 17 233,244 

------------- ------------ --· 
135,277 1.37·768 1,845 1 14,962 15,314 854 1,072,789 

---··--- ----------------
16,365 19,874 134 1,94'> 1,~37 6u 150,8.~2 

24,822 . 19·992 114 1,1f3 1,o6j I 1 28J,.:;46 

... . .. . 859 . .. . .. . .. . .. 

176,630 1,71.957 1~0 2!,662 26,337 1,747 278 447 

6,634 5.541 90 2,752 555 11 11 I 124,804 

5,3o6 2,853 211 2,112 703 522 222,~74 

"' ... . .. ... I 
22,11 I ... ... 

---------------------· 
229.757 2,20,217 1·759 29,649 30·599 3.998 1,o82,883 

--------- ---------------
.ol9.972 6j,704 412 5,884 7.756 13 294.690 

105·579 1,40,687 682 10,046 12,771 31 7 390,622 

74,644 43,240 472 8,J8g 4.762 1,387 199.014 

2,601 971 16,893 

s6,763 55,236 56 568 453 53 217,072 

7,9IJ 6,443 71,156 

10,244 8,0)2 83,875 

1,402 1,035 24,149 

--- -------------- ------- ----
309,116 3.23,408 1,622 24,887 25,742 1,7]0 . 1,297.471 

-------- I ---------------------------------------
6,123 3.9~0 20 620 512 404,669 

75 154.941 

2812JO 21,172 7 168 331.417 

818 :25 I 100,045 

7.731 5,010 10 120 1 181 5 394,875 

7,278 1,796 92,294 
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STATEMENT A.-Sizo1rn'1zg the Area lzeld by the severn! Classes of Landlords and Tena11ts.and a 

{t).-DEfAII 

-
Land held by ~lalguzar•. 

Districts. 
Total area included 

in huhlings. Area Percer,tage of 
Area held as sir. cultivated other occupied area held Number c. 

than sir. by malguzars. 

---------------------- -
I • 3 4 5 

Acres. Acres. Acres. 

Saugor "' ... 1,189,120 121,402 98,674 18·51 

Damoh ... ... 7.38,622 97.614 44,604 19'25 

Jubbulpore ... ... 1.4:i3•518 162,884 91,673 17'76 

Mandla ... ... 844,476 38,752 41.451 9'50 

Seoni ... ... 969,354 129,057 96.439 23'26 

-------- -------- -----
Total Jubbulpore Di.,ision ... 5.175,o9o 549.709 372,841 17'82 

-- -------- ~----

Narsinghpur ... ... 731,820 83,141 49.396 18'11 

... fKhalsa ... 1,169,690 177,855 79,686 22'01 
Hoshangabad 

Jagir ... 8,358 775 84 10'28 .. 
Nimar ... ... 776,168 50,249 29,906 10'33 

' 
Betul ... ... 1,082,203 61,619 53.799 10'67 

... ~Khalsa ... 978,387 112,339 102,517 22'00 
Chhindwara 

Jagir • ... 263,552 13,290 8,821 8'39 . .. 
--------- ----

Total Nerbudda Division ... 5,010,178 4g9,268 324,209 16'43 

. - , •. ,.,--
Wardha ... ... 11176,919 158,510 8o,324 

Nagpur ... ... 1,634·457 178,888 g6,1o9 16·82 

fKhalsa ... 948,152 78,911 37,07° 12'23 

Chanda ... Zamindari ... 125.441 8,821 5.47 1 11'39 , 
fKhalsa ... 771,371 116,759 42,982 20'70 

Bhandara 
Zammdan ... 342,062 45,890 17,355 18·5o 

~Khalsa ... 352,523 54./70 18,861 21'00 

Balaghat 
Zamtndan 1,25,148 18,398 18·oo ... 4o349 

----~-----
Total Nagpur Division ... 5.476,073 660,947 302,521 17'59 ! 

-----------------------------
1 Khalsa ... 1,588,630 211,820 t86,1o6 25'00 

Haipur 
Zammdan 876,887 93.558 61,308 18·oo ... 

{ Kbals'l ... 1,2¢,424 180,242 l22,77i 23'00 

Bilaspur ... ( Zamindari 622,917 68,543 3o,684 16·oo ... . 
~Khalsa 1,3os,868 ... 242,340 144,683 30'00 

'Drug 
Zamtndan 457,235 :J2,859 19'00 ... 52,157 

- ------.-.J-------
Total Chhattisgarh Division ... 6,147.961 848,66o 578,4 17 23'21 

-------------------
GRAND TOTAL ... 

1
_~!!09,302 2,558,s64 1,5]7.988 18'97 ( 

-------------
Foa PucEDIMG YEAR ... 21,684.321 2,566,66-a 1,571,191 1g·oS ( 

11 



:.=: i-'1 t:::l D:"s!r:"d of the Ce:ztra! Pro--• .:inces durwg t :ze Atricultural Year ending the :;ul Muy I!JU. ' -· 
!l') 

:PRIETORS. ',i ~ 

~~:-r:::..!r oi 
~:.=;s~ 

Rev= a'! 
,..,:sn~d not for 

ra.J.utio~;. 

ReY'!':lue 
d~:n.:;u::tk': f n 
real.za:i·.n). 

-----i-----·------11--.-----~---------- --------

To·~• a'~~ l-t~d t>y 
?:'O?·~et r~ •. 1. totaJ 

o: ,._Jl:J\!'-~ 3· ... 
7 and 10. 

----------------~-----------------------
2) 

JO lJ 

-- ---·-----:----__:_----:------_!.------~·--------,------------
Ac:~ I 

9 

Acres. 
\:r;-s. ; 

~:...c~.: I 

::J.:~s 

• 6 ! 
::.: Ut 

• 
~':i:".J r ::!J. 

S 35• I 

~ "21 _,..'T I 
4.0.37 ~ 

i 

Rs. ' ! 
I 

4 J.:!.J : 

8,3.;6 

51 171 

Rs. 

72 
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17 :; I f-J ! .,g j 
---------11---------~~------- i ; --~r-------+--------1 

( - .... _., 
~ ~~- i 

, ~-) I ---
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<; -~~ I -·~\,..~ 

i ;;11 
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' -

., ~ ...... 
-.·-,J~ 

f;.7o4 
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971 

:£...::fi 

6.~J 

8,Gj3 

I.CJ3 

::: :,34·::>3 

:;,)~0 

--· 

:r,t;2 

,:2.) 

.).0!0 

I ;;6 

~2-l-43 

-

·-oi~~ :_· _! i r:: 8:6 

:s::~ 1 6 So.654 

412 I 

! 
652 I 

4-.. ,-

... 

:6 
... 

... 

... 

1.6221 

' .:!:I 
J 
j ... ! 

' I 
7 

' 
! ·-· ' i 

JO i 
" I ... ' I 

i 
~7! 

q.gC:! I 1.3.3141 

---------------1 
~.~~) I 
I,I!J I 

! 

I 
2:.662 1 

I 

2!;52 t 
! 

.:!,1121 

l 
I 

s,ss.J 
10.0~5 

-~"Sg I 
s-:3 

. .. 

. .. 

. .. 

<;- I 
2+-·~7 I 
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I.H7 
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IJ 
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ST ATE'.ME NT A.-Sizowin~ tlze Area lzeld by the several Classes of Landlords and Tena,1t 1 ! 

t!Je3ur: 

(2)-DETAil' 

--------------~--------------------~------------------~--------------: 

Diotricts. 

----~ -------

Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

Seoni 

Land held by Absolnte-occupancy Tenants, 

Number 
of 

h)\dings. 
Area. Rent. 

I 
I ]nddence 

per acre. 

Land held by Occupancy Tenanto. 

Number 
of 

holdings. 
Area. Rent. 1 

Incidence 
i per acre. 

Land hdd it1 Ord•nar\' 1enant 
right ty ·J c:nant~ l.Lf 

other cla~&es 

-- -·-------·-

ArC' a, Rert. 

I 

lnddcnc 
per acrr 

I 

i -------------- -------- -------------~-----· 
14 IS 16 17 18 JQ 20 : ., " I JJ I 24 

I7,290 

25.965 

I,I95 

2,779 

Acres. Rs Rs. a. p. 

I 14,925 I ~9,318 I 3 5 

ll,8,498 3,zs,s6s r r o 3 

I 11249 10490 0 14 9 

41,721 32,635 0 12 6 

! Ar rei, ' Rs. Rs. a. p. Acre!. Rs. Rs. a. 

30,840 223.945 2,I7.942 0 IS 7 143,537 I ,24,006 0 13 IC 

21 ,I09 I 22.695 1.:J0,227 I I 9 

44,433 272,630 3,84,096 1 6 7 

4.~o3 6J,470 4r,o86 o Io 4 

11,3j6 I55.315 I,09,330 o II 3 

84.514 81\,785 I 0 !:, 

I96.5SI 1,846-!6 0 I5 0 

79.984 2S,f95 o S y 

1021536 ~6,79~ o 8 10 

Total:Jubbulpore Division ... ~~ 522,o~~6,79,728 I 4 10 I,I2,22I 8JS,.,ss ~~~-~-I _ _:_ I 6o7,122 4.8o,928 o ~~ 8 

Narsinghpur ~I 

1 •• ~
Khalsa 

Hoshangabad 
Jagir 

Nimar 

Betul 

Chblndwara 
... ~Khalsa 

{ Jagir 

II,490 139,£58 236,756 I I I I 2! 166~ 106,404 2,74,28311 10 4 60,209 !,OJ 850 I II 7 

5.725 3,884 

158,523 I 1,01,829 

0 10 10 

0 10 3 

199 

33,232 

23,005 

26,018 

294,5~9 3•59,260 I 3 6 

2,222 1,386 0 10 0 

423,530 2,43 :;6r o 9 2 

337,218 1,46.437 0 6 II 

267,850 1,61,6~1 0 9 8 

t8,328 16,479 0 3 10 

77/40 

348 

5.461 

g6,668 

130,736 

~3.rs8 

4,568 o 13 5 

32,942 0 5 5 

44,2I6 0 s s 

-------------------------------
Total Nerbudda Division. 52,338 684,288 8,05.048 1 2 ro J ,3I•734 I,56o,I21 12,02,847 o 12 4 394,220 ~.80.753 o II S 

Wardha 

Nagpur 

Chanda 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

~Khalsa ... 

{ Zamtndan. 

~Khalsa ... 

'l.zamtndan. 

~Khalsa ... 

( Zamindari. .. 

---------1----11--------- ----1----1--·-- --- --
10,317

1 

I58,381 

19.510 254,652 

9,012 J 13,239 

239 

7,888 

~.025 

87.934 

~4.856 

2,04,549 

3,~o,ll67 

75,046 

I 4 8 

I 4 2 

0 10 7 

I,026 0 8 I 

93·518 l 0 

0 J5 6 

25,756 

37,093 

58,822 

417,058 ~.6.1.420 I I 9 

548,225 5,55,297 I 0 2 

6r7,o25 3.~o,566 o Io ~ 

12,656 02,579 31,168 0 4 IO 

25,100 226,878 21J0,870 I 0 3 

8,833 0 I5 8 

62,659 

8o,6r3 

53 

6r>,072 

68,650 

s8 

0 15 4 

0 13 8 

I I (j 

50,647 0 I4 2 

23 . ."50 0 13 3 
I 

3,487 29,992 32,476 l I 4 I0,732 79,570 82,844 I 0 8 28,221 .:::6,2981 0 14 I 

749 7,870 7,941 l 0 2 3,676 32,007 36,986 J 2 5 10.243 II ,828 I 2 S 

------------------------.---1----
Total Nagpur Divi~ion 53.40I 67~,959 7159,514 l Jl 182,668 2,104,~85 ;18,7I,c01 0 1-4 3 267,36212,40,903 0 I4 5 

------1-- -------------- ---- --------

Raipur 
(Khalsa 15,539 144,136 1,27,6;15 o I4 2 

... ~ Za•nindari. 

4o,2o~ 175,o7n 3,26,828 o r3 u 161,094 1,2s.s8o o r2 6 

I5,836 9 31,007 50,6< 9 0 4 2 22,7I7 7.458 0 5 3 

Bilaspur 
5 Khalsa ... 16,072 82,666 69,793 0 I3 6 

.. ' { Zamindari, 

63 13I8 368928 2,35,759 o IO 3 152,!'04 1,I6,910 0 12 3 

9,417 99 498 5o,~2r o 9 6 44,I 97 17,957 o 6 6 

84 2,154 746 o 5 6 u.65o 85,551 63,896 o 5 19,613 12.5:17 o Io 3 
Drug 

~Khalsa ... 

( Zamtndari. 

1,32,245 0 I4 0 0 13 II u8,r,<6 0 13 3 

--------'----·-------· -------- --------
Total Chhattisgarh Division 46,879 379·9891 :J,30,419 0 13 II I70 0~9 1.~81,355 .n,26,145 0 10 5 sr8 s8r 3.;!'.4~ ~~ 

GRAND TOTAL 

FoR PRKCEDING YEAR 

lV 

~I8,4;~-i2,265,298 ~~25,74•709. I ll 2 S9n,672 6.c85,516 Jn,88,674 n 13 I 1,7'27 .. 85 13,81,0;15 0 13 4 

... 2o6,-4:9 
1
2,27I,7i10 125,oi,369 1 I 7 584.870 6,o28,8r8 48,61,673 o u 10 1,7;6,212 r3.JJ,'s8 o 12 ° 



and also tlze Rental £n each Dislrict of 1/ze Central Provt'nces during tlze Agricultual year ending
May 1912.-(Concld.) 

OF TENANTS. 43 

Land held by Ordinary Ten anti. Rents actually collected. Land held rent-free, Land held by Sub-tenant• of Sir land. 

Number 
of 

holuing•• 
Area. Rent. 

I 

Incidence 
per acre. 

Total of 
tenant Total 

area. 1. 1, rental '· 1 .• 
t tal of cola. •lt, 20, 

eels. 15, ·9. 23 and J7• 
21 anl1 26 • . 

Incidence 
per acre. 

On ~ccount I On acco•mt 
of currc:at of previous 

year. year. 

Area held 
as grant 

from pro-
prietors. 

Area held 
in lieu of 
service. 

Number. Area. Rent 
demand. 

-----~---

- •s 25 I •1 j •S I 29 ~0 31 
--::-~--33-- --34-- ---3-S- --!6-- --3-7- -:;-

I 
Acres., Rs. j Rs. a. p. Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p. Rs. I Rs. Acres Acres. Acres. Rs. 

52,845 

36.553 

. 95,676 

37t,749 I 3,93,0~7 

~28,3241 2,,2,552 

I 0 I I 

I 3 I 

8Q4,900 9,06. 7' 5 

550,~58 634,88.! 

I o 3 Figures not available 

I 2 5 Do. 

I 4 0 10,I4,959 I,25,103 

750,13'' 2,c;6.365 o 6 4 2,30,970 

726,936 4,7~.6~4 0 Io 6 3.5I,475 

I8,100 

52,305 

I6,737 

8,4IO 

4.652 

6,172 

I0.7 I 

Io,673 

3,002 

3·943 

7.374 

1,828 

6,241 

25.940 

I$,332 

23,203 

5,7'52 

39.563 

39.470 

26,790 

67,286 

4.281 

28,641 

------------------------- --- --- ----1---- -------- ---- ---------11----
271,3~9 2,o63,773 I6.53,577 : o 12 10 .t.o31,o12 '37,02,914 o I4 8 •s.97.404 ,,95.508 

~;~ I96.s57J3.41,073 ~-;-;,--; s63,o28- 9,55 962 -,-u-2- -7.36,347 

23,815 I 219,535 j 2,56,075 I 2 8 8jO,OI4 10,62,103 I 3 6 8,43•513 

! I 721 I 4·559 2,629 o 9 3 7· 129 4,278 o 9 1 3 6s7 

3,29I I 49.983 
1 

44,776 o 14 4 4~4699 2,g6,s89 o 9 9 2.49,455 

:32,438. 351.222' ,,30,917 o 6 o g.tJ,6ll 4,12,125 o 7 o 3,60,708 
I 

0 7 4 0 9 1 3.77.719 

2, I3,J62 

35.9il 

8,701 

10,016 

283 

4,729 

g,249 

6,114 

• 82 

9·298 

Io,8s:~ 

942 

1,288 

25,553 109,8oo r,66,468 

S,OI2 

37 

1,107 

1,297 

I5,568 

1,257 

27:34' 

51,641 

274 

10,558 

14,363 

85,824 

I, I3,720 

27,268 

28,761 

2,02,563 

I,281 46,38o 0 5 2 235,062 68,6I7 0 4 8 S9,8I 7 6,I32 5,091 

___________ ! --- ---- --------·--------- ------------
I36,7I8 I,215,376 9,36,573 I o 12 4 J,854,oo5 32,25,221 o I3 5 26.31,246

1 

5,44,7oo I 35.465 37,815 29,842 I94,03o s.s7,368 

__ , __ --'-----------__ I___ ---------
2J8,g6s 2,20,772 o I4 9 8n,o5J 9,48,813 I 1 4 8,17,051 11,11,559 

2,74,c34 

68o 

0 I3 I 1,:119 395 I2,18,848 

I II 4 730,715 466,350 

I o o Figures not available 

0 10 3 4 26.856 

"' ... ... ooo I04,604 J2,I94 0 4 II 21 1517 

24,952 '78,182 1,76.2si o •s 10 55o,3n 5 . 5 1,2~6 I o o 5.4 2,185 

8.o86 

I33,~36 I02,03I 0 12 3 

1.29,546 I ,25,5J5 0 IS 6 

z68,175 2,29,322 o I;? 8 1194.f'o5 

267,329 2,67,153 I 0 0 2:58,072 

49.914 50,439 I o 2 I00,094 1,07•194 I I o I,oo,885 

31!:>03 

15,247 

7·526 

1,124 

2,988 

1,99I 

1,013 

854 

2,820 

934 

740 

305 

s• 

I,831 

I,So2 

3,220 

1,133 

10,877 

4,I6o 

36,196 

21,595 

1,899 

29·3'5 

11,222 37.557 

29,079 I,03,170 

I0,207 

------------,---- ---------·----
I20840 t.o66,446 9,49,7~2 o 14 3

1
4,117,752 38.21,I7o o I4 ro :23.61,I7z 2,58,<og 26,871 I 339;9 26,531 I67.342 5,33,147 

'4 688 

20 251 2$,802 

8635 

I0,375 

------ _____ 1 __ ------------·------------

1 i 62,I ss 475,898 J,86,o6o o IJ o 1,,56,1g8 9,66,Io3- o 13 

41

9.oJ,o83 s8.76o 9,6os I8,158 

35-424 437.2 s 1,55·s6o o s 8 6go,~82 2,22,627 o s ll 2,I5,u7 4,8~9 8,57I 22,393 

7I.f.R3 33°4°I 2 53,932 o n 4 934.79') 6.76,39~ o II 7 j 6,6o,l25 8.oo5 I6,233 13,975 

47.886 36J 6·>9 I,57.129 0 6 II 507.304 ' 2,14·407 0 7 4 I 2,14·5~0 11,488 5 341 I0,227 

8,139 19,137 

12,251 Io,682 

35·412 301.442 2,63,323 0 I4 0 892·93217.74.30;) 0 13 IO I 7,I3,024 30,899 9115 8,g46 

I0,854 151 161 8o,8g6 o 8 7 J58,4i9 1,58,075 o 7 1 ,1,8J,o9o I r,r56 4923 r.s3·) 

-------~------~-- , I 
263,729 2,0 59·7159 ~ r2 96,900 o Io -~ 4.540,6)4 ·30,31 ,915 :.:.o 812' go 179 _r,t 5,1 ~8 J 53 .. 788 75,2; 

..:.:2,686 ) 405.364 48,]6,802 0 I2 I 16 543 463 1,~7,81,220 o IJ 4 194.8:> Ool I1,13,855
1 

152,095 I82,J6o 

777.81.4 6~390~ 46.6~.o~~r:·~-;- •6,415.s45 ~;256. :-~-:\o,o7.8; 1 3.s~3;i-I,2,52; ~J2:-
• 

-3q,o;~--~-o6,393 I 93,931 

---~---I---
~:9J4,_5:565II3.50.9~ 

8),83J I 471,64.1 10,8],263 



Division. 

-

I 

J ubbulpore 

Nerbudda I 

N agpur 

c hhattisgarh 

VI 

STATE .ME NT B:-1:-Sizo'lm·,;g the progress made irl the a!/ot11wtt 1, 

Total area of Sun·ey Numbers, area and 
Pre\·iouslv allort~d from comm~n..:cment 

o( settkmc:nt to the cuJ. vf 
assessmem in ryoh\ ari tract. prt:\'IVUI p:al, 

District. 

Numl-erof Numb<!r of 
surv.:.y Area. Assessment. 

numb.:.rs. 
survey 

nuu1b~rs. 
Area. Assessment. 

------------------- ----- ----------- ------~----
• 

I 
( Saugor ... 

I Damoh ... 

... 1 Jubbulpore ... 

I Mandla ... 

l Seoni ... 

Total 

( Narsinghpur• ... 

I Hoshangabad ... 
... 1 Nimar ... 

I 
I Betul ... 
l Chhindwara ... 

Total 

r Wardha ... 

I Nagpur ... 
... i Chanda ... 

I BRandara ... 
l Balaghat ... 

I Total 

I (l Raipur ... 
II 

: .. ~ Bilaspur ... 
I 

I 
l Drug ... 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

... 

. .. 

. .. 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

. .. 

... 

. .. 

... 

... 

... 
... 
... 
. .. 

... 

... 

. .. 

... 

• 3 4 s 6 7 s 

I . Acres. Rs. Acres . Rs. 

537 2,792 1,010 500 2,737 993 

1,619 16,8s5 8,6os 1,149 11,593 6,128 

775 1,994 975 683 1,734 9'7 

87,942 382,288 1,24,192 56,987 249,169 92692 

(a) 8,790 (a) 79,266 (a) 24,140 8,5oo 76,004 23,~1io 

----- --·-
gg.663 483,2115 1,s8,922 67,819 341,237 1,~4,290 

------------- --
... ... .. . .. . .. . ... 
1,629 23,737 7,203 1,423 18,992 6,383 

26,691 ~87,652 1,25,8o6 22,176 308,159 1,10,319 

6,193 165,317 10,102 5,415 55.978 9,002 

2,307 29,025 5,604 ~.154 28,6o6 5,505 

-------- ----------, .. .,, [ .. ,.,,., 
36,820 505,741 1,48,715 31,16a 

--------
. .. ... ... ... .. . ... 

166 2,333 1,504 161 2,184 1,453 

12,022 92,122 32,951 9,773 72,946 li9,J17 

272 2,226 678 40 160 IO!l 

12,143· 157,104 32,528 ,,685 97,057 30,747 

~-----

_ '":;,, 1 6'·"· -· ., .• 59 
--------

24,603 172,347 61,619 

---- ---------
<a> 5,825 (a) 9,963 4,514 5.593 9.673 4,292 

6J8 1,406 638 624 1,297 611 

. 
1,212 1,564· 541 1,2111 1,564 541 

----_j__ ------'----~ ----
I 

12,933 12,531 7>4291 

--~6-8-.7-61- ---:
5
-
5

,-68_4_ ~80,991 l--~-2-4-.o:-1 
937,853 

~---------------------JUBBULPORE 

(a) The net, inorease is due to the increase on account of settlement of 3 new plots 
NAG PUR 

(a) Exclusive of assessment of Rs. 1,935 on account of survey numbers unoccupied and 
(b) On account of survey number 

CHHATTISGARH 

(a) The figures in columns 3 and 4 i11clude Minhai numbers 



of IVaste la1tdJ dur£1tg tlze year ending the 3ot!t September 1912. 

AfAil.lhle f' 1r allotment :tt cnmm.!ncemcnt 
of year under ~cport. 

Allotted during the year 
under report. 

Relinquished during the year 
under report. 

44 
Balance for allotment at end of 

year under report. 

Nnmberof 
I 

~~~\:7r.~f .I Area. 
Num'>cr of 

Assessment. survey Area. 
Number of 

Assessment. su"vcy Area. Assessment. survey 
numbers. 

Area. · Assessment. 

numbers. numbers. 

I 
I ------------.·-----t----------- -----1----1----•-----r----·----

9 10 II IJ ... IS 16 17 18 19 20 

Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. 

37 55 16 6o 66 6o 24 37 II 

470 117 950 444 371 

92 z6o 14 14 19 6 so 

IJJ,II9 31,500 6,950 32,897 
30,000 

3,262 s8o 558 233 5:JI , 2,990 553 

'JI,84~ __ '4'·"'' ~~95 ~ 36.49' ~867 = 5·94' _3_o_,_3_9_6_
1 
__ s_,z_s_9-1----3-o,_3_9o- __ ~3_s_,8_g--2-l---33_,_o2_4_ 

206 820 21 314 59 617 

2,049 1,064 

778 9,339 I',IOO 242 3.493 ·486 IJO 1,542 225 666 

91 1531 419 99 13 173 32 8 150 24 1491 

- s.•s·l--.. ,,. ---:.sool-::r-::;:--;: -::----::;- 4,2:: -::.-7-6-,2-1-6-l---~::-

--... ,--..• -.-.. i-·... . ..... ~-.-.. - ••• ---... - ... ----=-
5 149 51 5 3 I 5 3 5 149 SI 

2,249 19,176 205 3,174 266 2,207 16,695 2,886 

232 2,066 131 1,180 393 101 886 

686 2.445 8,6oo 

-----------1----1.---- ---- --·--1-----1--- --.-----,--[-----1--·--·--
6.944 7>977 1,023 

2J2 

-------i----1 
-~--178,- ·-------------

290 222 179 lU 

--------
112 43 

109 109 

------1---------- ---__ ......__1----··------1----+----·-- ------
399 224 2o6 22 112 43 

-----------------------------------------------1-----l--
317,831 1 1,oo8 85,233 22,621 

>IVISION. 

'xcised from the Government forest and also to the rectification of boundaries. 
>IVISION. 

8,oo1 

10t assessed at settlement and survey numbers transferred from Minhai Darkhatan after settlement, etc. 
ssessed at settlement only. 
)!VISION. 

::'igures given in the last year's Statements were not correct. 

41,679 289,346 

vn 



STATE!t!ENT B:-l:-S/wwlt;g the progress made i1: the a!t'otmeut 

Total area of Snrn·y Numbers, area and 
Pu:•tiouslv allotted from co'um=n-:.:-ment 

o(settlt:mcut to the end vf 
assc.5sment m ryoh\ ari tract. prt:'\'IVUI )"t'3l. 

Division. District. 

l'\nml-er of Nurnb:r of 
surv.:y Area_ Assessment. su~\·.:v Ar~a. A~sc:ssment. 

numb:rs. nuu,bl.!ft~. 

------------------- ----- ----------- ------~- __ __.. 

I • J 4 s 6 1 s • 

I I 
- Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. 

( Saugor ... ... 537 2,792 1,010 500 2,737 993 

I Damoh ... . .. 11619 16,885 8,6o5 1,149 I 1,593 6,128 

Jubbulpore ... ~ Jubbulpore ... . .. 775 1,994 975 683 1,73-l 917 

I Mandla ... ... 87·942 382,288 1,24,192 56,987 249,16;1 92692 

l Seoni ... ... (a) 8,790 (a) 79,266 (a) 24,140 8,500 76,004 23,~fio 

----- --·-
Tbtal ... 99.663 483,225 1,58,922 67,819 341,237 1,;4,290 

------------- --
( Narsinghpur• ... ... ... . .. ... ... .. . ... 

I Hoshangabad ... ... J,62g 23,737 7,203 1,•123 18,992 6,383 

'. ~87,652 Nerbudda ... ~ Nimar ... .. 26,6gJ 1,25,8o6 22,176 308,159 I,IO,J19 

I I 

I Betul ... . .. 6,193 165.317 10,102 5,415 55.978 9,002 

l Chhindwara .... . .. 2,307 2g,025 5,6o4 !::,154 28,6o6 5,505 

------- --------
______ , __ 

Total ... 36,820 505,741 1,48.7 15 411,735 

---- ----- ----------1----------1--------------~ 

r Wardha ... ... ... . .. ... 

I 1'\agpur ... ... 166 2,333 I,S 04 1,453 

Nagpur ... ~ Chanda ... ... 12,022 92,122 32,9 

I BRandara ... ... 272 2,226 6 
-

9.773 

40 160 102 

l Balaghat ... ... 12,143 I 57,104 32,5 28 7,68s 

I 
------

253:i851 67,6 Total ... 24,603 

I ----

-~-----._..._---

61 172,347 61,619 

--·-------------

c 

(l Raipur ... ... Ca> 5,825 (a) 9,963 4.5 
I: 

hhattisgarh : .. ~ Bilaspur ... ... 638 1,406 6 
I 

s.S93 

624 611 

I 
l Drug ... ... 1,212 1,564· s 1,21!01 

---__J__ ---
I 

---~----~,----
7.675 12,933 5,693 7,4291 12,sJ1 s.4« Total 

GRAND ToTAL --168,761 -:5.684 --:;:--::~r-:~~ 3.2.2,562 

--------------~----------------------~------~-------------- JUBBULPORE 

VI 

i a) The net inorease is due to the increase on account of settlement of 3 new plots 
. ' NAGPUR 

(a) EJ:clusiye of assessment of Rs. 1,935 on account o( survey numbersfunoccupied nbnd 
(b) On account o survey nurn er 

CHHATTISGARH 

(a) The figures in columns 3 and 4 i11clude Minhai numbers 



of 1Vasle land.; durt'~tg the year endi11g tlze 3otlt September 1912. 

AY.til.\h!c: f· 1r allotmL·nt :lt cnmm:ncemcnt 
of y(.'ar un(kr ~t·port, 

Allotted during the year 
umlcr rt..'JlOrt. 

Relin<iuished during the year 
under fC}lort. 

44 
Balance for allotment at enJ of 

year under report. 

----·--------~,------·-----------~-----------

Number of 
Numht"rof 

surn_·v 
nu·nhCrs. 

Area. 
Num'lcr of 

Assessment. survt·y 
Numhcr of 

Area. Assessment. survey Area. Assessment. survey 
numbers. 

Area. Asseooment. 

numbers. numbers. 

------------------------------------·-----1-------
9 l 10 II IJ , .. 15 16 17 18 19 20 

--------------

37 

Acres. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

17 24 37 

Acres. Ra. 

JI 
1 

Acre>. 

55 

Acres. 

66 6o 16 6o 

117 950 444 61 675 

92 26o 14 19 6 so 

IJJ,II9 31,500 6,950 32,897 

580 558 233 5:JI 247 , 2,990 553 

206 4.745 820 21 314 59 

1,064 

9.339 T,IOO 130 666 

1531 419 99 12 173 32 8 rso 24 1491 396 91 

- , .• ,. ~--.. ,,. ---:.,,. 1-::r-:~-8.693 -::----::--4.2-:: -:: 76,216 1::: 
--.. -.-,---... ----.~--~-· ... ~·~--~--.-.. ---.-.. ---~--~--~-

5 51 5 3 I 5 3 5 149 SI 

2,249 205 3,174 266 16,695 2,886 

2J2 2,o66 131 1,180 393 JOJ 886 

60,047 (a) 3,716. 686 8,6oo 

--------------- ---- -------------------------------
6.944 1,023 ----___ ,., ____ , 

--=---1781-
222 

·-----------
179 

--------
22 112 43 . 

109 27 109 27 

---- ---------1----·1------1----+----1-- -----
399 22 112 43 

----------- ----------------- ------------ --·--·1-----1--
317,831 11,008 22,621 

DIVISION. 

excised from the Government forest and also to the rectification of boundaries. 
DIVISION. 

8,oor 15,188 

1 not assessed at settlement and survey numbers transferred from Minh:~i Darkhatan after settlement, etc. 
assessed at settlement only. 

DIVISION. 

Figures given in the last year's Statements were not correct. 



STATEAfENT B-11.-S!lo'll!t"ng t!Ie area 11eld by the setJeral classes, 

H cld by Patels. 

Total area 
DiYision, Districts. i11cludcd in 

occupied survey Number of Area. Re'fenue. Rate per acre, numbers. holdings. 

----· ___.__ ---- ----------
I 2 3 4 s 6 7 

-
Acres. Acres, Rs, Rs. a. p. 

( Saugor ... ... 2,109 6 495 ISO 0 5 IO 

Damoh ... . .. 12,165 5• 1,368 713 0 8 0 

Jabbulpore ... -{ Jubbulpore ... . .. 1,764 6 196 uS 0 9 8 

;I Mandla ... ... 265.435 ~41 23,065 9,5o4 0 6 7 

l Seoni ... ... 75.754 178 9.964 3.ss6 0 5 !) 

\ ----------------
T-btal ... 3.57,227

1 
782 35,o88 14,071 0 6 5 

I - ---------
( Narsinghpur ... ... ... . .. . .. ... . .. 

I 
Hoshangabad ... ... 19,237 25 1,214 527 • 7 c 

, 

Nerb11dda ... ~ Nimar ... ... 310,313 333 18,902 7.943 0 6 s 

Betul .. ... 58,o6o 85 4,1;?4 753 0 2 11 

l Chhindwara ... ... ::8,988 73 3,06J 706 0 3 8 

-----' ----- -------------
I 

Tow 4•6,-59s 516 
-·· . ... 27,313 9,929 0 5 10 

----1--------------- ------
( Wardha ... ... .. . ... . .. ... ... 

I . ) 
Nagpur ... ... 2,184 6 380 318 0 13 5 

Nagpur ... { Chanda ... ... 72,176 137 4,924 2,002 0 6 6 

I 

I Bhandara ... ... 47J I 124 91 Oil 9 

g8,747 216 12,275 4.8o4 0 6 3 L Balaghat ... ... 
-------------------------

Total ... 173.579 360 .•7·7°3 7,215 0 6 6 

- - - -----

r Raipur ... 9.851 36 1,198 389 0 5 2 ... 
156 63 0 6 6 Chhattisgarh ... -{ Bilaspur ... ... 1,297 4 

I 
L Drug r;s64 4 217 j 75 0 5 6 ... ... 

----- -----~----
-Tot :it ... 12,712 

44 \ '·"' 

527 0 s 4 

------
---==---·~ .. (~ ----------- --

GRAND ToTAL g6o;1i6 J1,7.of2 0 6 3 ... 
. 

Ylll 



the area held hy the several classes of Holders £n Ryotwart" v£/lages and ihe Revenue. 45 
Held by Government Ryots. Service Grants. Sub-let by Pate Is. Bub•let by Ryots. 

! 
i 

Number Namber -
of Area. Re,·enuc. Rate per acre. . of Area. Revenue • Area. J3,ent. Area. Rent. 

hoiJing•. holdings, I ' 
I 

I I 
i 

I ' '' 

-------------·-·-~--·----- -·-·-· -------· . ' ... ---I ' I I i 
8 9 10 

i 
II u 13 r4 ·~s 16 '•7 J8 . 

• - I 
Acre-s. ·Rs. ·Rs. a. l?· · Acre's. Rs. Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. 

I 

i 
I70 1,603 8o6 

I 

1) 8 ·r . 2, n· 2 I05 93 515 268 
I 

866 10,639 5,410 0 8 I 23 i 158 78 74 40 I 1033 573 
I 

1771 t,565 8o6 0 8 3 I· 3 1 3 II 146 457 
' I ' 

16,168 I 236,403 91,493 0 6 2 4031 5·967 2,lo8 208 91! 1,895 I . 590 . 
~ 

I 34i 
I 

3.595! 65,355 20,567 0 5 0 435 131 I 612 I70 I 4,1l2 1,987 

-- ------------------- ----------I 
I 

20,976 315,565 t,1g,o8a 0 6 3 463 6,574 2,320 I,oo2 405 7,701 3,875 

------------- ----·- ------------- -
... ... ... ... ; ... ... .. . ... . .. ... ... 

799 17>953 5>929 ·o 5. 3' 4 'io IJ5 97 135 672 617 

14,005 288,559 I,oo,8n 0 5 7 I62 2,852 873 2 37 420 3.490 2,794 

8,769 8 88 1 
! 

213ll 53.438 0 2 34 488 '6 20 1,339 .2,148 . 
1,243 25,692 4·958 0 3 li IO 233 

. ' 
'J7 217 65 1.1,196 1,516 . 

. ---------·---· -~-· -· --- ---- .............__~ ----r-

I8,418 

I 
385,642 1,20,533 0 5 o· : 210 3.643. l,d1j \ 557 640 ·7,697 7,075 

- ------·-·-1-·-- ---.,;.;..~ ---- -------
... ... ... ... ' . .. 

' ... . .. ... . .. . .. ... 
·-

I09 1,804 1,134 0 10 1 I ... ... . .. - . .. ... 35 :so 
· .. 

4.750 66,677 26,68o 0 6 5 45 575 190 327 192 5,301 s,695 
: 

23 348 177 0 &·2 . . ... ... ... .. . ·- .. . ···'• 
6,281 85,324 34,878 0 6 6 64 -. I,11~ 193 g62 649 3,042 1,787 

-------------------- -:~-:. --------------- -

!1,163 - I 54, I 53 62,86g 0 6 6 tog 1,723 :J83 I, 289 841 8,378 7,512 

----- ....____,.....:.......,. -- -·--------~-------____.......__ --
.... -- -

661 8,653 4,091 0 7 6 ... ... .. . 20 13 207 190 

' 
g6 I,lli 500 0 ~ 2 4 30 9 48 25 28 a I 

'' 
117 1,345 466 0 5 6 I 21 ... ... . .. iis 38 

' . -------------- ------------- ~ 

-. . 
874 11,109 s,o57 0 7 

:j 
5 32 9 68 38 300 230 

I 
I '· 

--- - --------- ----
51,431 866,469 3,07,541 0 5 787 ·11,972, 3,725 2,916 -~.-~i24 24,076 I8,6g:t 

.... .,. 



j 

I . 
Division. District. 

-
1 • 

.. r Saugor . 
f 

Damoh 

}UBBULPORB ...... ~ Jubbulpore 

I Mandla 

I L I Seoni 

I 
Total 

I ( Narsinghpur 

I 
I Hoshangabad 

NERBUDDA ... i Nimar 

I Betul 

l Chhindwara ,_ 
i 
' 

Total 

r~ W0<dho 
Nagpur 

NAGPUR 
I ... ~ Chanda 

I Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

I 

' Total 

I 
' 

( Raipur 

I 
CHHATTJSG~RH,1 Bilaspur 

I L Drug 

I 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

. 
X:.· 

SJATEAfENT C.-Sitowing Fina11c£al Results Oil accou"t o/ I.omzs tmder the 
year ending the 

(t).-LOANS WITH 

State of Loans Accounts (Principal.) Recon~ry of 

Total amount oJ I Collected or 
I I . Amount I Balance of Demand Towl 

loans outstanJ.- sanctioned Paiu out . written otf tlur· loanfl. out- falling due Arrear tkmand 
ing at com· for distrihu· I during I ing the )'ear standir.g for recovery demand of on aaount 

mencement of toin during the year, {columns at close of during the principal. of 
the year. the year. u, n and IJ). the year. year • principal. 

• 
------- -

~--=--3 4 I $ J 
6 7 8 I 9 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

... 46,024 22 1COO 20,862 32,647 34,239 31,346 26 31,373 

... 3·840 4,600 4.675 3,410 5,105 3,215 182 3·397 

... 1,389 37,000 4,588 408 s,s69 408 Ok 408 

... 5,692 40,924 40,864 3.697 42,859 3,285 89 3,374 

... 7,909 25,000 4,505 2,8o7 9,607 2,402 388 2,790 

--~ - --------
... 64,854 1,29,524 75.494 42,96g 97.379 40,656 685 41,341 

----
--,,, -:.:,[-'·'" 14,840 2,389 2,389 ... 4,292 ... 

... 13,013 11,523 u,523 7.735 16,8o1 7,215 499 7,714 

... 35.399 22,500 15,644 21,374 29,669 7,838 10,624 18,462 

... 19,998 14,000 12,697 16,737 15,958 9,303 7,512 16,815 

... 29,047 9,785 9,785 16,730 22,102 15,339 1,691 17,030 

1-·------,-- -... 1,01,749 70,745 62,586 64·965 99.370 42,084 20,325 62.410 

- ·------
... 46,465 31,450 26,3!!5 44.676 28,174 42,186 2,575 44.761 

... 17,916 17,000 9,6oo 12,818 14,698 10,466 3,165 13,631 

... 39·879 24,000 24,034 27,491 36,422 26,771 1,095 27,866 

... 28,120 9,826 9,826 16,832 21,114 16,331 57 16,388 

... 28,470 liO,OOO 20 21,990 6,soo 19,059 4.456 2J,SIS 

-----------
... 1,6o,85o 1,02,276 6g,865 1,23,8o7 1,o6,9o8 1,14,813 11,348 1,26,161 -----,------,---
- 75 20,651 ... 21,243 25,o00 23,485 20,651 24,077 20,576 

6,739 6,739 ... 10,898 10,989 7,629 6,739 11,788 ... 

-- 3·~1 .... oo _. •• , .. 
16,318 32,794 11,741 ... 11,741 ... 

- ----·-· ---------
48,459 65,989 59.334 39·134 68,659 39,056 75 39,131 ... 

---1--------------------
3,68,534 2,67,279 2,70,875 J,72,J16 2,J6,6o9 32,434 2,69,043 ... 3.75·912 



Agr£cultttrists' Locms AcJ (XI X of 1883 ( in the distri~ts .of t.he .Central.Ptovinces for the 
sotk September 1912. 

INTEREST. 

Principal. Recovery of lntereat. 

Advance Ralance Rate of interest Remarkl. 
Tot.~l collection I Principal of demand Collection Interest recovered on mean 

collection9 on account written on account on account written of loans outstandin~ 
on account of principal off at of of interest off a• at commencement 
of princ:i• which has lrrecovcr• principal during irrecover. and close ol the year 
pal due, not yet able, due for the year. able, (1. •· t column ' fallen due. rcco,·cry. 3''"'1)· 

. 

-~-:----- --- -
II II IS 14 17 18 

-
Bs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

31,372 1,275 ... ... . 2,939 .. . 7'32 

3,229 13 168 ... 253 8 5'7 

0 

408 ... ... ... 34 .. . o·g8 

3·299 323 75 ... 405 3 1'07 
-

2,565 17 225 ... 294 21 3'30 

-- - -
40,873 t,528 458 ... 3,926 38 4'84 

-------- ---- ' ·-
.2,389 ... ... ... 292 .. . 3'05 

7,047 38 so 17 732 I 4'91 

14,877 6.497 I ... 3,585 1,855 . .. 5'70 
I 

10,044 1,858 4.835 1,936 1,117 677 0'21 

16,589 141 ... 441 ..• ,.1 ... 7'i.6 

I ---___ , __ -----------·-- -
51.545 8,534 4,885 5.979 5,827 678 5'79 

------------- --- .. 

•44,675 85 2,755 ' 1'38 ... ... ... 
I 

u,818 ... ... 813 .. l,og2 . ... 0'70 

' 
27,475 16 ... 391 .2,484 . .. .. 6'51 J 

15,388 444 ... ... •,s64 ... 6'35 

~1,g35 54 ... 1,579 1,521 775 8'70 

--------------------- ---------
1,liJ,293 514 ... 2,858 9,416 775 7'03 

------ ----
20,651 ... . .. ... 955 ... 4'.2:1 

"6mg ... ... ... 475 ... 4'.20 

11,741 3 ... ... 851 . .. 3'45 

--------------
39·131 3 ... 2,283 3'90 ' ... . .. .. ------------------ --------------

2,54,843 10,679 5.353 8,847 21,452 7.491 ·-· 5'73' ---

46 

--

xi 



Division, 

-
I 

r 
J UBBULPORB: ... ~ 

I 
l 

( 

' 

NERBUDDA ... ~ 

I 
L 

( 

NAGPUR ... -{ 

I 
l 

( 
I 
I 

CHHATTISGARR ... ~ 
I 

I 
l 

xii 

STATE ME NT C.-Showing Fi1~at1cial Results on account of Loat;s under the 
the year end£ng the 

(2).- LOANS WITHOUT 

State of Loans Accounts {Principal). Reco•·ery of 

Total amount Amount sane• Collected or Ralance of Demand falling District. of loans out- tioned for Paid out written off loans out- due for Arrear demand Total demaecl 
stand1ng at distribution during during the year standing at d:e~~~e'Je of oo account of 

commencement during the the year. (columns 11 1 n close of principal. principal. 
of the year. year, and 13). tbe )·ear. year, 

--f--·-- ---
• 3 • s 6 7 8 9 10 

-

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. lh. 

Saugor ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . .. ... 
Damoh ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... .. . 
Jubbulpore ... ... ... ... .. . ... . .. ... ... 
Mandla .. ... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. ... 
Seoni ... ... ... ... - ... .. . ... ... 

-- -
Total ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . . .. 

-----------------
Narsinghpur ... ... ... . .. ... ... .. . ... .. . 
Hosha ngabad ... 95 ... . .. 35 6o 35 ... 35 

Nimar ... ... ... ... ... , .. ... ... .. . 
Betul ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . 
Chhindwara ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . 

- --------------- --
Total ... 95 ... .. . 35 6o 35 ... 35 

----------------------------
Wardha ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . 
Nagpur ... ... ... . .. ... .. . ... ... .. . 
Chanda ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... .. . 
Bhandara ... 33 ... ... 5 28 s ... 5 

Balaghat ... ... . .. . .. ... .. . ... ... .. . 
- --

Total ... 33 ... .. . 5 28 5 '" 5 

------ ---- ------
I I 

Raipur ... ... ... .. . ... . .. ... ... .. . 
Bilaspur ... ... .. ... ... . .. ... . .. ... 
Drug ... ... ... I ... ... ... ... ... ... 

I --- --
Total ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... . .. 

---- -------------------- ----
40 1 GRAND TOTAL 128 .. . 40 88 ... 40 ... ... 



Agricultt4rists' Loans Act (XIX oj J883) tn tlz~ districts ol the Central PYovinces for 
3oth September 1912.-(Concld.) 

INTEREST. 

'Principal. Recovery of lr.t:r<st, . 
A<l•ance Rate of int<rest 

Total collc:ctionl on Balance of recovered on mean 
coUect ion9 on ac,·uunt of Principal dcmantl on r ollertlon on lnter•st of loans outstanding Remarks. 

;u:count of princi~·al written olf acconnt • f acc(JUnt of wrltt<o elF at commencement 
principal whlr.h hns as lrrecovcr .. P'incipal due lnterost during as irreco\'C'f• and close of the 

due. not Yet 
I 

able, for recovery. the year. able. year (I, '·• t I 
f.•llen due. 

! 
column 3 fllus 7), 

47 

---------- ---- ------------------------------
Jf u I 13 l<f rs liS I 17 r8 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs • Rs. Rs. Ra. 

... . ... ... ... ... . .. ····· . 
... ... ... .. . . ... . .. 

' 

------- ----:-------1---
... 

----1-----'·------- --1----1-------1 

... 
35 

:----1--------1------'----
35 

-----------------------t------ ----- -------

s 

------------------'---
5 

1 

I ------ ---- ------- ----- ·--~ ----------

I 

---:---~----·--- -·-------'-·-----



STATEA!ENT D.-Siur:rJitzg. Fina1zcial Resu'ls on accnmt of Laatzs under the Land Improl}ement Loa 

(1).-Lou~s wn 

State of Loans Accounts lPriocip~n. R~coYcr 

J I Ba'aree <f District. 
Total amount Amount I Ccllt'rted f'\r ,~ c T'land 

Dirision. of 10ans out• scmctioncd Paid cut writt..:n ~ tJ Ioa,,s r.ut·tanJ. f:-1liirg oue Arre-:.r Tot;:J rlt:ma1 Aanc.ing at f r ditttriho· durioe: the du•ir.g t~•t: ,-ear iDg <:~.f do~c fo~ rcc..H.-ry dc-rr.and of O!: d.l· oun commcn•·cmcll tioo dnri1.g )car. {cohomni- 11. of t!.e duri1.g tt.e principal. ..f [Jr.nc1p~l of the )·ear. the year. 

I u a~d IJ). year. ycd.T. 

I 
---- --------

I ~ 3 4 I 5 I 6 7 8 9 IO 
I 

Rs. lls. t:s. Rs. . Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

( Saugor .. 73.474 IS.ooo 3 3-t6 (,) 17.~1} 58,!;01 16.g.p . ' 16,9 

I Damoh ... '·44.4°3 1,400 88::, 19873 1,25,41$ 18,t8-t 117 18,8 
I 

JUBBULPOR8 ···1 
I 

Jubbulpore ... 50,139 5,000 E.3s6 1],566 3i.969 16,198 20 16,2 

I 1\fandla 53.572 sss1 12,8o6 7,116 I 
... g,OJI 49.747 7 7,1 

' l Seoni ... 34,218 2100) 1,193 g,n5g 26,353 sm5 161 8,8 

Total ... 3.55,8o6 23,431 1g,8o• 77,222 ' 2,98,385 6]/i/41 __ ...::_ 67,9 

6,2131 

---

r Narsinghpur - 15,898 3oS:Z6 3,526 6.~93 13,131 30 6,2 

I Hcshan;;abad ... 30,468 3,88o 3,88o 12,539 21,809 u,:-,86 t6t 12,0 

NKRBUDD~ ···1 Nimar .. 47.403 g.5o:> 700 17.922 30,181 10,8;7 3,152 14,0 

I Betul 2,4fi9 18,486 28,040 1,26o 18,8 I 
... 44.057 4,0c0 17,593 

l Chhindwara ... 44.488 8,300 !1,300 13,379 39.409 11,48~ I,C94 12,5 

'--------- --------------. 
1,82,3141 18,875 I I 

Total ... 29,206 68,619 1,32,570 57,557 6,197 63./ 

( Wardha ... 12,846 3,010 1,795 8590 6,051 8.49 .. I 96 8,,: 

- I Nagpur 38.762 S.ooo 6,742 19,406 26,og8 1],672 2,146 '9·~ I 
... 

NAGPUR ···1 Chanda ... so,Sgo 10,000 4,015 14,605 40,300 14,200 368 14,! 

Bhandara ... I,J7•78~ 1~,0'57 13,067 2],924 J,22,927 26,753 8o3 27,: 

l Balaghat ... ~1 774 8ooo 2,025 30,o32 63,767 29,027 2,565 31,; 

c-- ----------
Total ... 312,056 42,C::77 27,644 I,oo,ss71 2_59. l.l3 96,146 ~.978 1,02, 

fl Raipur ·~ 48,]51 5,Cco l,ss5 7,307 4J,OJ9 7,158 ... 7. 

CHHATTISGARH ••• , Bilaspur ... 7-+-572 13,6•J6 1,200 13,!32 62,640 12,78) ... 12, 

! I 
6,030 9,8291 32,182 9.767 (a) 217 I 9•' l' Drug ... 42,011 ... 

-------- ---- I -----
Total ... 1 65,344 24,606 2,785 30,268 1,37.861 29,714 217 29 

------- -------~- ------ --------- ---
GRAND ToTAL ... IO,:JS-5"0 J 119,J20 69,105 !2,76,666 8,2],959 2,51,0;11 12,697 2,63 
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STATE!t!ENT D.-Showing Financial results 011 accoutZI o/ Loa1lS under tire Land Improvement Loa1. 
(2).- LOANS \VITHOU I 

I 

I 
State of Loan• Account! (Principal), R~covcry 

Di'ra1i01r. J)iatrict. Total a.roont of Amount Collected or Oema.nd I Total dema~ .oans outstand- sanctioned Paid out writ1e orr Balance of fahmg due 
ing at com- for distri· during during the year loan1 out stand· for re· Arrear demand "n account 
mc-ncement tmtion tho year. lCOlu:-nns u, u ing at close co\·ery of princl pal. 

1 
of prlud pii.l. 

of the year. during the and IJ). of the year, durmg the 
year. year. 

- -, ----
I 

1----
-;-~--=--• ~ 3 .. s 6 7 8 

I ---

Rs. R.s. Rs. R:. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

r Sauzor ... ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ... 
Damob ... ... .. ... ... ... .. . .. . ... 

-

jVBBVLPORI! ... ~ Jabbulpore ... ... ... .. . ... . .. ... . .. ... 
I Mandla ... ... .. ... . .. ... 
I 

... ... ... 

L Se0ni ... ... ... ... . .. . .. ... .. . ... 

Total ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . ... ... ... 

-~-

'r Naningbpur 
I 

I ... ... ... . .. ... .. . .. . .. ... 

I Hosbangabad ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... 
f 

lfUIVDDA .J Nimar ... ... ... .. . . .. ... ... . .. ... 
I 

I Betul ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. ... ... ... 

L Chbindwara ... ... . .. ... ... .. . ... ... ... 

-·---
Total ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... . .. 

----------

~ 
\\'ardba . . ... . .. ... ... . .. ... ... ... . 
Nag pur ... . .. ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... 

liAGPVa Chanda 1,962 l,g62 1,962 ... ~ ... 14,154 ... ... 12.!92 ... 
I 

I Bhandara 15,870 ... 6.277 9o593 6,277 ... 6,277 
" ... 

2,874 ~ 2,963 
l Balaghat N• 2,~63 ... ... 2,957 6 

---------
Total 32,987 Il,lgli 21,791 11,113 f!g 11,202 ... ... ... 

---------
I ( Raipur ... 

I ... ... 
I ... . .. ... ... ... ... 

CBRATTJSGAJ.R ~ Bilaspur. ... ... I 16 120 120' 
I 136 ... ... 120 ... 
l Drug 

··~ 348 
1,007 348 659 288 6o ... ... 

---- ----------- -
' Total ... 

1,143 t.68 675 403 6o 4~3 ... ... 

- ---- ----------

GRAND ToTAL 34.130 ... . .. 11/<4 22,466 I 11$21 149 11,670 ... 
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1~-~f:~;:, ~~-~~~3} z'n ·the dz's!ricls ot the Central Provz'ncesfor the year endi1zg the 3~th Septem64 ?12· 
rriocipal. 

Total 
c:ollection~ 
on account 

of 
principal 

due. 

Ach·ance 
collcctiuns 
on accOUnt 

of 

\:~:~bit~~ 
not yet 

faUen due. 

Pricipal 
written t•ff 

aa irre· 
coverahlc. 

Balance of 
dem;J.nt1 on 
:o.ccount of 
principal 
due for 

recovery. 

. Collocti on 

kecovery of Interest. 

Rate of interest 
recovered on mean 

on uccount Jntercst of loans outstanding 
of written off at commencement 

interest as irre· and close of the 

year, 3 piul 7); 
during the I co,·erable. year (r, •· t column 

Remarks. 

---------,-----. ----r----------------
11 12 I IJ 14 1). I 16 17 I . J8 

Rs. Hs. Rs. Hs. Rs. Rs. 

. I -----!---·-- ____ , ___ _ --------1-------1 

-.,-- ---·1----1----l----- ·----;- ----·--

... ... ... I 
-----·--------------1 

6,277 

11 

·---· --- ----------------
s II 

----1---

120 

-----!-----1-----·--·----·-~----1---------

-------1---- --·--1---·1---- --------
s II 
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STATEAJENT E.-Showt"ng tlze alteratz'ons wlzt'ch have occurred irt the Demand if J;and Re-:1enue on 
the Roll durz"ng the Revenue year mdwg tlze 3oth September 1912. 

Di\·i· 
•ion. 

District. 

!.and 
Re\'euuc 
on roll on 

1st Oc'Oher 
I )Ill. 

Decrease during the )'<ar. I 
I I 1

-------- LanJrewc·· 

~ ~~-
By p•o· • T Rv I n on t<t Octo-

rc\·isioo of g~es· any other columns 4 of 1 rom colnmn& 8 1c0h1mn 7 \column 10 cr &91.1. 
assessment. 356~;:5• cause. to 6. assc:ss· other cause. and g. • '" 1

' 1U.S "'""11.1 

Increase Und~g the ~·ear. Net result. 

PlCnt. 
mcnt.l column 1o) column 7). 

From ota~oi rc,h>IUn F Tota•of I uc·c~u.c ~cH:o~se b 

~------:------,----3 ----.. ----$---6----7 ~,----;---.-0- --.-.- --.-:---,-3-

Saugor 

Damoh 

jubbul;1ore 

Mand!a 

Seoni 

!\arsinghpur 

Hoshangabad 

!\imar 

Betul 

Chhindwara 

Wardha 

Nag pur 

Chanda 

Bhar.dara 

Balagoat 

Raipur 

Bil~spur 

Drug 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

88 

4 

Rs. 

88 

4 

Rs. Rs. 

9 

99 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

19 
95 

2,93.961 673 ... "' 673 '" 409 

2,87,223 

2,71_,004 

2,94,ll~5 

... --2 ~~69,-703-l===-76_8_ -- _:--_-9_2_ --~~ - .. -. -,---5-27_1 ____ 5_2_7_ 1!:==-:;-::_3_1,==·~.-.. - 21,70~36 

... (a) 6,95,640 55,480 ... 20 SS,SoO 8o7 2 Sog I 54,691 ... 7,50,331 

9,!!8.570 

3.28,432 

5,83,122 

35 

4 ... 

45 1 ... 

2,688 

J07 

2,688 ••• 3'-15 39i ' 2,293 ... g,QO,S6J 

142 ... 62 62 

432 ... 418 

45 45 44ll 

So 

14 

442 

3,28,512 

s.s3,436 

... 28..:..~·521 I 55,529 35 :P43 s8,8o? g;---.. ;;g-;,;7-,-l--sti-.-63-6-l--·-.-.. '- 28,9;,;-57-
---------------·----

7.64,085 

5.48,972 50,813 soo 51.3 13 

NAGPUR DIVI~ION. 

so 

210 2,133 

8o2 

51,2981 

50,510 

(a) The difference is due to revision of settlements and it refers to the year 1910-11; but this increase was communicated by the Settlement Officer, 
Wardha, subsequent to the submission of the annual statements for 1910-11. As the increase refers to the year 1910•11, the 6gure in column 3 
of Statement E for Igll-12 has therefore been altered toRs. 6,95,640 from Rs. 6,gs,6z6. 
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STATEMENT F.-Showing Dema1zd and Colle_cti01ts duri,zg the Rt-'1Je1tue year ending ih~ S 0 
. JO!h September 1912. •• · "' 

PART I (aJ.-LAND REVENUE ON THE ROLL--ARREA}l.S .. . --
Demand. Balance. . 

I 

I J 

Dalance Cor collection. 

DhiSion Remarks. District, I Dalance Remis• I Collections. 
from RIOO IJn<us-

previous during So1spcndcd. Unsuspcnd· Total. .:iuspenc.led. pendcd. Total. 
year. year. · ed. 

• 
'· - ------:·-,-4 -,--s -~-6- -1-,-_-s- ---- ----- ------------

I 2 9 10 II .. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. lls. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

( Saugor ... . .. .. ... ... . .. . .. ... . .. . .. 

I 
' 

t.i Damoh ... J5,706 15,612 ... 94 94 94 ... ... . .. 
~ 

I 
0 ... 
5~ Jubbulpore ... 25 25 ... ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. 
"' "' =>· Mandla ... I ... ... . .. ...-. ... ... ... . I . ... .. . . .. 

l Seoni ... "' I '" .. , ••• , "' • ... ... .. . ... ... 
---·--1----· --- - ----

Total ... 15,731 's.637 ... 94 94 94 ... ... . .. 
----- ------- -------·- ---------; 

( N arsi ngh pur .. ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . ' 
.. -

..; Hoshangabad ... 2::!7 ... 48 I 59 2C7 207 ... ... .. . 
Q 
Q 

~~ Nimar ... 71 ··.· ... 71 71 71 ... ... .. . 
"' -
bl 
z Betul ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. .. . . .. .. . 

l Chhindwara ... ... ... ·--
-~-\_-~_ 

... .. . .. . ... 
' ---- - ---- -----

Tutal .. ... ... 
--------

( \Varclha 1.301 .. ... ... 

I Nagpur 

g 
717 1,865 1,410 313 142 455 x,s65 

r; ~ Chanda 92 .. ... ... 
z I Bh~ndara 
l Ba;ngh3t 

.. ... .. . 

.. . .. ... 
--------~------ ----

Total 3,258 .• I 1,1481 2,110 3,258 2,€03 

----- -- --.--------- ----

--------
313 14:1 455 

----_, . 

... ... ... CHHATTISGARH DIVISION. 

(a) Demand increased owing to ... ... ... 
the revised settlement. .. 

... 43 43 

.:, f Raipur 
i:: • 
... :I: 
... ~ Bilaspur 

i" l . 
U Drug 

... (a) ~,209 

43 

S,2C9 

43 43 

' 
----~--

... 43 43 

---- ---
313 J85 >498 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL ... 8,88:1 I l 
. 
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STATE AlE NT F.-Sizowiug Dema1Zd and Collections during tl1e Revetzu~ year ending the 
30t!J September 1912.-(Contd.) 

Dhi· 
sion. 

Distrit:t. 

.. .. 
~ 
;> .. .. 
" ..... 

..., 
"' "' " .. .. .. 
z 

( Saugor 

J 
I 
L 

Damoh 

jubbulpore 

Mandla 

Seoni 

Total 

I

( !l:arsinghpur 

Hoshangabad 

{ Nimar 

1 
Detul 

ll Chhind1;~:al 

1
f ;:::: 

Bhandara 

L Dalaghat 

Total 

.... PART I (l).-L.-\ND Rl!VENUE 0:-.1 THE ROLL-CURRENT . 

Demand. 

1

1 

Abatement I 
D u · I S'uspen• cma_n or r_emts• sion 

accorU1ng I SlOB 
to grante«l granted 

, .. ,~ ••. , '•·;:~~"' !-'"';:!,:"' 

Collected 
in ad,·ance 

during 
pre,·ious 
years and 
adjusted 

during the 
year, 

Toto! 
deduction 

to be made 
(total of 
columns 

4, 5 and 6). 

!l:et 
demand 

for 
coilcction. 

Collection. 

Suspended. 

Balance. 

l:n· 
SUS• 

pendcd. 
Total, 

- . 
~~~~--. ~--s ,-6- ----------- -----r--------- ----

7 I 8 9 IO 11 - 12 IJ I·· ---::--
R•. Rs. 

s,66,547 

93• 

Ro. Rs. 

1,28J 

84 

94' 

1$8 

Rs. 

434 

3 

932 

6,67,136 

2,87,141 

1,76,167 

Rs, 

6,6],137 

J,8],141 

2,76,157 

Rs. Rs. 

19 

Rs. 

J,8g,OI8 

•3.950 

Rs. 

17 

69 

74 

Rs. 

311 

8o 

6] 

Ro, 

J>8 

114 

•.. (al•.9',6H J,66~ .••• 819 4.479 •.go,rss •.90,155 ... '" ... ... 428 4,g -----------------------·- -------------1----
.. ~~~ 16,3;3 8,034 _907 ~~ ~S·•S7 ~4S.•3g '--~~ 19 - ~~ __ 7_4_1~ 574 

... 4 1 7,So,313 •.• ... 107 107 7,so,2o6 7,5o,2o6 ·- ... ... .,.. 882 SSJ 

IO,IC6 22 

... (b) s.s;,go6 352 

Jo,us 

352 

9,78,442 

3,23,434 

s.s;,s54 

··~9.4$7 ... ... 86 / 86 •.39.371 '·~9.3,1 ... 

... -;B,9>.678 --,;,;;- ---- --:;;;- ---,5-.~ -;;;;:;;;;; -;8,7;,oo; ..-:_--
-------------------- ---·----·- ----

OfO 

... 1 ... _._ .. _ __ •1 __ ._, 

... I_-·- ••o ~~-~.~ . ..!.-~.:?~~-
;:: . .. :: ..... 

... 7,819 J2 119 ISJ 

~: 
u 

(•) Increased by Rs, 62,160 owing to re•ision of settlements. 
JUBRULPORR DIVISION. 

NERBUDDA DIVISION. 

(a) Demanij increased by Rs. 673 owing to resumption of certain muafis. 

NAGPUR DIVISION. 

(ol Includes Rs. 54,673 on account of re•ision of settlements. 
(b) l>emand increased by Rs. 0,470 on account of revenue for resumption of Naolojl Rao Gujar'• villages. 

CHHATTISGARH DIVISION, 

I•) Demand inc1eased by Rs. 967 on acconnt of revision of settlement• anu decreased by Ro. 164 on account of remission for land acquired; hence net incr•••• io of Rs. SoJ, 
\t) Demand iocreased by Ro. so,798 owing to revision of settlemento, 
(<) Demand increased by Rs. 5>,853 on account of revision of assessment in certain groups in the Drug and Sanjarl tahsil•. 
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~·l 
STATE.MENT F.-·Sizow£ng Demand and Colleclt"ons duri11g l.~e Revenue year ending lhe aotn 

September 191 2.-(Contd.) 

PART II.-LAND REVENUE NOT ON THE ROLL. 

.. Demand • Collection, Balance, 

Collected Net demand I On account Collected 
In ad•·ance (total of in adfance 
durin~ column• On acoom·t of year on account 

Division. District. Ba!ance For year pre••lous sand 4 On account On account o( previous onder of the year from under tnlnu1 of previous of year \'ear report following, pre'\"IOUI year. 
column Sl· under (column 3 (column 4 

year. report, year. report. minrH minua total 
colnmn 7), of columns 

5 and B). 

- --------------- -9-r---::---
I • ~ 3 4 ~. 6 1 8 II ' 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

r Saugor ... 36 t ,212 ... 1,248 36 1,159 ... 53 .. . 
Damoh ... IS 6,517 . .. 6,532 JS 6,517 ... . .. ... 

' JUBBULPORB 

···t 
Jubbulpore .. . .. 2,476 ... 2,476 ... 2,450 ... .. . . .. 
1\fandla ... 1 g8,oos so 97>956 I 97.49~ ... 459 94 

Seoni ... ... 23,991 36 23,955 ... 21,418 ... 2,537 75 
1------ ------·---------Total ... - 52 1,32,201 86 1,32,167 52 1,29,o4Q ... .. 

3,049 169 ------- - -NarsiDghpur (a) S 532 5 478 
... . ..... ... 527 ... ... ... .. . 

Hoshangab11d ... ... 6,678 3 6,675 ... 6.675 ... ... .. . 
NERBUODA ... :\imar . .. 5,784 1,09,162 30 1,14,916 5.784 1,09,019 ... 113 4 • 

Betul ... '9 9,4os ... 9,424 7 9,405 ... ... ... 
Chhindwara ... ... 5,559 .. . s.ss9 ... 5·559 ... ... .2 ------ ------------Total ... 5,8o8 1,31,3~ 33 1o371106 5.796 1,31,136 ... 113 6 --- ----

f 
Wardha ... ... 799 56 743 ... 704 ... 39 ... 
Nag pur ... 48 4,4o8 ... 4.456 24 4.391 24 17 ... 

NAGPUR .. l Chanda ... 45 37,136 19 37,162 45 36,447 ... 297 .28 

Bhandara ... 30 455 . .. 485 30 432 ... 23 ... 
Balaghat ... 1,021 35.304 3 36,322 715 35·132 (a)... 169 1 

~·------1---------------------- -Total ... 1,144 78,102 78 79·168 814 77,1o6 24 545 29 ----· ------

···{ 
Raipur ... . .. 4·578 ~5 4,56J ... 3,904 . .. 659 I :I 

CHHATTISGARH Bilaspur ... .. 602 ... 6oa ... 602 . .. ... ... 
Drug 

' 
... ... 1,557 1 1,556 ... 1,556 ... . .. ... - ------------------Total ... ... 6,737 J6 6,721 ... .6,o62 . . 659 ~~ 
1-------1-·-----------

241 
GRAND ,TOTAL ... 7,004 3·48·371 213 :~.s5,162 6,662 3.43.344 4·366 .216 

NERBUDDA DIVISION. 

(a) There was no h'llance shown in column 10 of the la~t year's statement. During the current year a lessee was found in possession of an excess 
area ('67 acre) and was oruered to pay Rs. I·S·o with retrospective effect for the past three years. 

NAGPUR DIVISION. 

(a) Excludes Rs. 3o6 remitted. 

. 
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STATE ME NT F.-Showing Demand and Coltections duri11g the Revetzue year ending the ?,oth 
September 1912.-(Contd.) 

PART Ill.-CESSES ASSESSED ON THE LAND REVENUE. 

Demand. Collections. Balance. 
Collected Collected 
in ad,·ance Net in ad\·ance 

District. Balance For year during demand. On account On account On account On account on account 
Didsion. from under l)fe\·ious of previous of year of previous of year of the year 

previous report. year. year. under year. uuder following. 
year· report. report. 

I ' 3 4 s 6 ' & 9 10 II 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

( S11ugor ... 2 32,695 91 32,6o6 2 32,602 ... 2 18 
I Damoh ... I 26,138 .. 26,139 I 26,138 ... . .. 28 

jUIIBULPORE '"i Jubbulpore ... ... (a) 61,507 ISS 61,352 . .. 6I,352 . .. ... 96 
1\Iandla ... ... IS.310 19 15,29I ... IS,291 . .. .. . 8 

l Seoni ... ... 16,812 ... I6,812 ... 16,812 ... .. . 15 -- --- ----
Total ... 3 I,S2,462 265 1,5:!,200 3 1,:2,195 ... 2 165 --------- 1---- --r Narsinghpur ... ... 35.588 ... 3S.s88 ... 3S.s88 ... .. . ... 

Hoshangabad ... ... 39.868 4 39,864 ... 39,864 .. .. . 6 
NERBtiDDA ... ~ Nimar ... 185 26,g6o 2 27,143 137 26,953 ... 3 I L Betul ... I I5,887 ... 15,888 ... 15,887 ... ... .. . 

Chhindwa.ra ... ... 307 ... 307 ... 307 . .. ... .. . 
------- ---- ---

Total ... 186 I 1 I8,610 6 r,18,790 137 I,l8,s99 .. . 3 7 . ---- -- ----------- -r Wardha ... 87 43,658 45 43·700 87 43.613 ... ... I 
Nagpur ... 5 59.530 17 59.5I8 4 59.512 I I ·24 

NAGPUR ... ~ Chanda .. 4 23,023 5 23,022 4 23,018 ... .. . 2 
I Bhandara ... ... 33,091 r.; 33,077 ... 33,077 . .. 

I 
... 6 I 

L Balaghat ... 62 16,306 J6,361 45 I6,290 ... 9 [ 

--- ---- . 
' • Total ... I 58 I,75,6o8 88 1,75,678 140 I,75,510 I 10 34 ---- ---·- ----

CHHATTISGARH ... ~ 
Raipur ... 359 48,997 8 49.348 359 48,989 ... ... 5 
Bilaspur ... ... 41,272 2 41,270 ... 41,270 ... ... 7 
Drug .. 2 4o,o68 19 40,051 ... 40,039 2 IO 12 

---- ---- ---- .. ____ --
Total •t--"'- 1,30,337 29 1,3o,669 359 I,30,298 2 10 24 ---- ---- ---------------

GRAND ToTAL ... 7oS 5,77.017 388 5.77.337 639 5,76,6o2 3 25 23() 

I 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

(a) Increase is due to revision of settlement. 
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STATEJ!ENT F.-Showz'11g Demand and Collections during the Revenue year endt'ng the 5· 2 
3oth September 1912.-(Concld.) · 

PART IV.-MISCELL~NEOUS LAND REVENUE. 

Demand. Collection, Balance. 

Collected !'\ct demand Collected 
in advance ;total of On account On account in advance 

OiYiaion. District. during coluwns 3 On of previ- of year on accoont 
Balance For year previous. and .f. minus On account account ous year under report of the1ear 

from under year. column sJ. of previous of year (column 3 (column 4 followmg. 
prel'ious. report. year. under minus mrnus total 

year. report, column 7), of columns 5 
and 8). 

--.--1 - ------- ------
I 3 4 ~ 6 7 8 9 IO IJ: 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs. 

f Saugor ... ... 1,689 ... 1,689 ... 1,689 . .. ... .. . 
Sgt 89I 891 

1 
Damoh ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . 

I8,64S I8,478 I8,328 396 UBBULPORB ... ~ Jubbulpore .. ISO 317 ... ISO .. . 

t 
. 

1\landla ... ... 4,380 6 4.374 ... 4.374 ... . .. :1: 

Seoni ... ... I,I74 ... 1,174 ... 1,174 ... . .. . .. 

I 

------ ----· ------ --
Total ... ISO 26,779 323 26,6o6 ... 26,456 ISO . .. 3g8 

------ ----·------ -------
r Narsinghpur ... 47,866 9,su ... S7>377 ... 783 47,866 8,728 -· 
I Hoshanga.bad • 1,S83 1,338 1,338 46 

I 
... ... 24S ... ... . .. 

\ 

IRBUDDA ···~ Nimar ... ... 3·377 ... 3.377 . .. 3·377 ... ... .. . N 

I Betul g88 988 988 

I 
... ... ... ... .. . . .. -

I l Chhindwara ... ... 9,762 ... 9.762 ... 9,762 ... .. . ... 
I --- ------,------

Total ... 47,866 2S,22I 24S 72,842 16,248 47,866 I 8,728 46 

------ ----------------1---

r 
Wardha ... . 12 9,22S . .. 9.237 12 9,:!2S ... ... ... 
Nagpur 20,313 20,313 20,313 

... J 
... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . 

AGPUit Chanda ... 2,214 ... 2,214 2,191 23 ... .. . . .. N 

I Bhandara 77 18,369 18,446 18,294 

I 
... ... s 72 7S .. . 

t. Ba.laghat ... ... 9·S64 ... 9·S64 ... 9,564 ... .. . . . 
---------------------

Total ... 89 S9.68S ... 59.774 17 S9.S87 72 98 .. . 
1--·---- -------------

r Raipur ... 42 1,237 7S 
I 

1,204 41 1,146 I t6 225 

c HHATTISGAitH 
I 

'"l Bilaspur ... 20 4.5S9 ... 4.S79 20 4.SS9 ... ... . .. 
Drug ... ... 1·3S3 ... 1.3S3 ... 1,298 ... ss .. . 

------·------ -
Total ... 62 7·•49 7S 7,136 6t 7,00JI I 71 225 

--------- --\------------
GRAND ToTAL ... 48,t67 1,18,834 643 1,66,3s8 78 1,og,2941 48,o8g 8,897 66g 

. .. 
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STATEMENT G.-ShD11Jt"ng Coercive Processes used t"n co!lectJon of land Re-unue tmdu, 
e11ding t!J~ 3oth 

Notice of demand under Section 9S• Arrest under Section 9•·(•). 

I ' 
Number of 
defaulten 

Dirision. District. 
Amount of 

brought to Number of 
Toto I numb.r Number of Distrlct or ddaulters Amount of 
of Mahalo in notices of revenue Tahsil impri~oatd rt:\'enue 

District. demand issuect. iD\"OlJed. Hcad·quarters in Civil invol\·cJ. 
under jail. 

warrant of 
arrut. 

----· ------ ---- --- - • ---
I • 3 4 5 6 7 a 

Rs. Rs. 

( Saugor .. 2,145 I29 27,723 I I 61 

I Da.moh 1,466 45 I7,488 I 205 
1 

-· ... 
jUBBULPORI! 

'''1 
Jubbulpore ... 2,57'1 uS 23,86o 4 . .. 3.939 

Mandla ... 2,0I7 14 1,531 ... ... 
I . .. 
L Seoni ... 1,732 41 6,047 8 ... 552 

-------------------.--
Total .. 9.930 347 76,649 14 I 4.757 --

( Narsinghpur ... 1,309 43 • 14,522 8 ... 5,684 

I Hoshangabad ~.456 37 8,269 

I 
... . .. ... .. . 

~ERBUDDA ... ~ Nimar ... 794 28 4.559 ... . .. ... 

I Betul ... 1,223 26 5,203 ... ... . .. 
l Chhindwara ... 1,431 30 3,292 ... ... ·----------- ------

81 Total ... 6,213 164 35,845 ... 5,684 

-------

r 
Wardha .. 1,872 39 3,623 ... .. . .. 
Nagpur 2,762 75 22,563 2 ... 52 I I 

... 
~AGPUR ... ~ Chanda ... 1,640 s8 10,897 5 No 1,157 

I Bhandara 1,6oo JOO 10,272 5 ... 1,604 I 
... 

L Balagha.t ... I,442 IS 1,035 4 ... 8,294 
__,.. 

Total ... 9·316 . 287 48·390 16 ... 11·576 

-----
r Raipur .. 2,Is8 67 15,514 ... . .. 7,619 

CHHATTISGARH ... ~ Bilaspur ... 1,764 so 44,941 8 ... 1,475 
I 

I 
l Drug -· 1,720 12 J,OIJ ... ... ... 

-------
Total ... s,542 129 61A66 8 ... 9.ogs ---- .. 

GRAND TOTAL ... 31,101 927 2,22,350 46 J 31,1l.2 --
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Sections 93 and 94 of the Ce1tlral Provinces La1zd Revenz1e Act dur£ng the Revenue year 
September 1912. 

53 
.. . - . 

Attachment and sales of property under Section !U (b). 
A~tachment, transfer or sale of estate In respect of which arrear accrued or of 

other Immoveable property belonging to defaulters, ' 
Section 94 (c), (d), (1), {/)and (g). 

I Number of Number of Number of R~~arks. 
Number of Nnmber of Number of Amount of estates Number of estates the estatee or Amount of 

attachments attachments sales revenue attached and estates settlement of properties sold fCVC!\UC: 

ordered, ellected. carried out. Involved. held under transferred which wao [Clauses (f) int'oh·cd. 
management [Clause (d)]. annuUed and (c)]. 
[C1au•e (c)]. [Clause Ct)], 

r.- ----- ------ - ----- ----------
!l 10 II u 14 IS JCi 17 18 

Rs. Rs. (a) Decrease is due to 
the transfer of 2 vii· 

182 18 ... 37·330 ... ... ... .. . . .. lages to the Forest 
Department. 

216 30 ... 

31 
37,183 ... ... .. . . .. ... 

58,o91 
I 

290 51 ... ... ... ... .. 
89 1 ... 6,83°0 ... ... .. . ... . .. 

I 

404 9 ... 27,304 . .. ... ... .. . .. . 
--

x,181 109 3 1,66,738 ... .. ... .. . ... 
--

I . 
86 17 ... 34,045 ... . .. . .. ... . .. . , 

54 13 ... 15,306 ... ... ... .. . ... 

13 2 ... 1,883 2 . .. ... . .. u6 

49 4 ... 8,550 ... . .. . .. .. ... 

168 7 I 17,792 ... ... ... ... . .. 
-- ----- ·------

370 43 I 77.576 2 ... ... .. . 116 

--------- - I 
128 13 ... 7,682 . .. ... ... .. . .. . 
282 36 I 61,746 ... ... ... . .. ... 
177 30 3 8,937 4 ... ... . .. 5ci3' 

318 81 1 55,852 ... ... ... .. . ... 
77 3 ... 5.957 ... ... ... .. . . .. 

-- ----------------
g82 163 5 1,40,174 4 ... . .. ... 503 -- ---------------------------
28o 7 ... 56,199 . .. ... . .. .. . ... 
264 x8 ... 75.165 ... ... .. .. . . .. 
213 19 ... 35.927 ... ... ... .. . ... -------- ---- --------·- ------
757 44 ... 1,67,291 .. .. . ... ... ... 

-------- ---- --------
3·290 :;s9 9 s.51.779 6 ... ... . .. 619 
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. CRRATTISGARH 

xxvi 

STATEMENT H.-Sizowing file exte,zt and amount of Land Revenue Assiguments 

-

( Saugor 

Damoh 

... ~ Jubbulpore 

I Mandla 

l Seoni 

( Narsingbpur I H"'h~gabaol 
••• ~ Nimar 

Betul 

l Chhindwara 

( Wardha 

I Nagpur 

I 
···i Chanda 

I Bhandara 

I 
l Balagbat 

( Raipur 

l 
... ~ Rilaspur 

I 
I 
L Drug 

District, 

-
• 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GUND TOTAL 

For maintenanc c of public se"ants, 

Reve 

No. Area. 

Anessable, Realizable. 

-
s 4 5 

Acres. Rs. Rs. 

... rs So 31 

... 24 156 9l 

-~ 3 22 29 

... (a) 403 (a):s,g67 (a) 2,108 

... 44 627 173 

1--- -----------1----------... 489 6,852 2,432 4 

-------. 

4 

886 

... 
·------------·-------·1-------

162 Sgg 

~---------:---------r----------------------

-----l------~---··· =-.. -. -,: __ -_ .. __ · -~--·-" , ____ , __ ._ .. -
---------1---... --... -,---- ... -=, __ .. _·_ -- .., ______ _ ,,-

3,33 I 4 

JUBBULPORE 

(a) Last year's figures 



54 
ext'sting at the end o/ Revenue 1ear ending the 3oth September 1912. 

0 n other grou ods. 

nue. Revenue. 

Remarks. 

Number, Area. 

Auigned. Assessable, Realizable. Assigned. 

-----~+ ------ --
7 II 10 II 13 13 

Rs. Acres. Rs. Rs. Rs. '' 

A7 568 70,712 32,816 1,254 31,562 

91 285 104,489 21,009 4,289 16,720 -
29 3,184 314.433 81,584 22.443 '59,141 

2,108 41 19,027 5,668 2,192 3.476 

-
173 110 149.413 28,654 2,998 25,656 

- ·- -- -
2,428 4,188 6sS,o74 1,69,731 33,175 1,36,555 

----- - - -----
... 151 31,649 13,375 4,139 9,236 

• 
13 124 64,653 35,653 3,188 32,465 

886 1,183 !1011395 61,385 5,827 55.559 

... So 20,345 3,717 1,957 1,760 

... 257 93.397 27,043 18;s19 8,524 

- ----
~----., 

899 1,795 ... 411,439 1,41,174 '33,630 1,07,544 

--
... 268 75,823 43.932 18,283 25,649 

... 737 225,671 1,24,312 46,574 77.738 

... . .. ... ... ... . .. 

... 102 51,468 18,040 8,152 g,888 

... ... . .. ... ... .. . 
--- - --- -... 1,107 352,962 1,86,284 73,009 1,13,275 -- --

... 41 50,166 14,051 . .. 14,051 • 

... 38 32,277 '3·348 '·759 11,589 

... 21 16,615 6,492 422 6,070 

---- ! --... 100 99,058 
\ 

33.901 2,181 31,720 

------
~-~3~0--1 ----

3·327 7,190 1,521,533 1141 1996 3.8g,094 

DIVISION. 

'Were wrong. 
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STATEMENT J.-ShD'ZtJing Mutations in possess£on of proprietary rights due to Sale or Afortcnge or 1 

Rtvenue year tndt''llo-. 0 

' 

-

Divilion. 

• 

-- I 

--

JtiBBULPORI 

NBitBUDDA 

liAGPVR 

c;HHATTISGARH 

DIY ilion. 

Private Saleo. 

---

Number of . 
District. 

Land Reveouc Consideration Area. assessed or money • Mahals or assessable. 
abare .. in l'lots. 

mahalo. 

- --- ------
I 3 • s 6 7 

Acres. Rs. Rs. 
( Saugor ... 7'J :u 15,231 5·444 95.134 

.J Dall"oh ... 46 35 7·834 2,883 54.550 jubbulpore .. 138 107 33,037 12,032 2,30.991 

L Mandla ... 28 4 16,163 1,502 49,161 
Seoni ... 40 9 13,278 2,156 1,00,922 

' 
24,017 1 

Total ... 324 176 85,543 5.30,758 ---
( Narsinghpur ... 25 x6 4.481 3,086 79,051 
I Hoshangabad ... 28 ' IS 22,216 11,5:15 2,14,067 

... ~ Nimar ... 65 249 21,348 6.o66 2,51,759 
I Betul ... 33 3 13,88o 2,029 57.998 
' Chhindwara ... lOll 21 20,254 3,264 x,Ss,o8g 

Total ---... 253 304 82,219 25,970 7.89,964 - -----( Wardha 156 97 ~~.s5s 7.933 2,16,098 
I Nagpur ... 59 259 13,861 8,197 6,81,504 

'"i Chanda ... 34 64 5.969 913 .~2.524 
Bhandara .. 87 257 18,171 6,6-t2 1,61,377 

l Balaghat .. 22 12 4·246 1,558 38.769 - -Total ... 358 689 58,1o2 25,243 11,50,272 ------ -... f Raipur ... 55 I2 18,702 5,101 1,73,742 
Bilaspur ... 72 57 15,418 3.778 1,25,153 
Drug ... 78 I7 15,500 5.377 1,61,191 --

Total ... zos 86 39.656 14,256 4,6o,o86 . -----GRAND ToTAL ... 1,140 1,255 265,52>:! 89,486' 29,31,o8o 

STATEMENT K.-. Showing Pro~ress made !'n disposal of Part£'tion Cases under the 

District. 
~~mber pending · .Number" institued 

t beginning during year, 
" . of year. 

i 
Total. 

Number adjusted, 
withdrawn, or 
•truck off io 
default, &c. 

Number disposed 
of by actual 

partition. 

' -------------------l---------l·------l-·----1----

• 

( Saagor 
I Damoh 

)UBBULPORK ... ~ )ubbulpore I 

I Mandla 
L Seoni 

Total 

.. J Narsingbpur 
Hosbangabad 
Nimar NJIRBUDDA 

0 I Aetul 
L Chhindwara 

Total 

NAGPUR 
r W11rdha 

Nag'pur ... ~ Chanda 
I Bhandara 
L Balaghat 

- Total 

( Raipur ... , Bilasput 
Drug 

CHHATTISOARH 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

xxviii 

... ... ... ... ... 

... 

I 
s . ·, 

I 

'g . .. 
i I ... 

8 
6 -----

: 24 

4 

-

2 

IS 
6 
8 

s6 

5 6 1 

II 3 5 
IS 3 ... 
7 ... .. . 

t6 4 3 
6:a 51 4 --Ill 61 u -------1--------------------

10 

3 
12 
10 
8 

X 
6 
9 

16 
IO 

II 

9 
21 
26 
x8 

6 
2 

II 

3 
6 

... 43 42 8.~ 28 22 ----- ---- ---

... I 9 10 "' ... 
,,. II 8 19 9 5 
... 4 5 9 4 2 
... 13 20 33 13 8 
... . ~0. . 13 23 6 :1 

... 39 ss ---g4----;--r----~7--

:::-:-----;~ ,---~~ I ~~ ,~--~-;-
... 7 15 22 IO I 2 

::: x:: 2:~ ~--~=~=- .:: -~--- 5! -



Lease, as 1·rgis!ered under Secti?n 125 of th~ Cmtral Provinces ,Lc;nd Revenue Act, df'rtng the 
tlzt 3otlt Stptember 1912. 

5·5 

Sold by order of court in foreclosure or lu execution of decn:es. I· lllort;~ge with possession and transfers by vlrtae of leases. 

' 

Number of I !"umber of 

C onsideratio ... 
L•nd Revenue Crnsideration r La hd Revenue money. 

Area. assc~~e,l n·r mJncy. Area, :assc~s:J. or I 
M>hal• or as"cssablc. 1\lahals or assessable. 
1hares in Plots. flhares in Plots. . 
maha.ls. mahals. 

_9_t_J_O ~-~-~ --.-. 1--:------ -------------- ----
s 

Acres. ns. 

24 3 3,603 878 
IS 7 2,785 796 
32 8 4.345 1,727 

' ... ... ... .. . 
J6 3 1,975 ' 353 ---------- ------ ------
8] 21 12,,09 3.754 -------------------- -----

2 I 254 156 
t7 7 9.7o6 4,2R7 
25 30 20,316 3,684 
4 3 1,204 494 

•• 
Rs. 

37.991 2 ... 
10,736 10 4 
28,513 IS IS ... 2 ... 
24,771 6 ... 

-----------
• 1,02,o1J 35 19 --·---

r,s87 4 3 
72·991 3 3 
51,020 10 29 

6,137 6 ... 

•S . 16 

Acres. Rs. 

2,195 632 
1.166 538 
7.848 2;938 
1,967 115 
7,002 1,218 -------

20,179 5,441 

2,118 831 
2,335 1,145 
1,977 663 
6,872 2,153 

17 

R,, 

4,2 
2,0 

47 
73 
46 
0() 

25,6 
1,3 . .. 

33,2 66 ----
3.3 

16,8 
23 
25 
45 
72 

25,2 
38,1 

12 . 2 1,821 ------- -----
6o l 43 33,301 

---221-·--; -----
268 12,763 ... 

---------------
8,889 1,44,498 23 

--8:;;1-

... -----
35 ------= ... 13,:1021=- ... 4.792 =- .. ~3.5 6S 

91 ' 
00 
26 
6o 
So 

. 1,418 24,671 6 -·· 4-309 2,196 10,0 
6 41 88.; 411 16,449 2 ... 1,455 375 J,6 
9 10 5.211 1,098 1~,079 I 3 892 233 8 

3I s 13.161 5,709 60,820 s 4 2,401 132 1,5 
3 ... 590 225 450 4 I 2,352 793 2,2 ------------------------------ ----------

72 62 2J,265 8,287 1,20,469 18 8 11,469 3,729 16,3 57 ----- ------ ----- ---------- ---------- ------ ------------
12 ... 7-525 2,09~ 95,224 ... ... ... .. . ... 
14 .. ~ '4.720 1,188 7,124 

J2,S46 
I ... 1,267 4CO 11,26 6 

8 ... 4,427 1,309 ... ... ... ... .. . -------- -------------------------------------
34 ... I 16,672 4.589 J ,J4,894 I ... 1,267 400 lr,2 ------------------------------------------------ ----

253 126 83,947 25,519 ,5,01,872 77 62 46,217 14,362 Io44.4 

land Nevenue Act dur;ng the year C1ldin!1 th~ 3oth September 1912. 

Details of Partitions effected during year. 

Total of Columns 6 and 7• Number pending at 
close of yc~>r. 

D•te of in•titution 
of oldest case pending. 

Number nf Mahals 
formerly, 

Number of Mahals 
now. 

Area partitioned, 

66 

54 

-'---------1------·----- -------------------------- -----
8 10 lJ u 

----~,--~---~----~--~---Acres. 

8 
3 

3 17·9·1909 5 20 

7 
55 

12 26·10·19' I ... ... 
7 14•9•1911 ' ... ... 
9 3•2·1911 3 7 
7 II -------------------1 20·10·1910 4 -------

6 
~ 

18 
12 
12 

38 12 38 

5 9-8 191 I .,, ... 

7 15·10•1910 ... .. 
3 J0·6· IQI I 9 2:1 

14 15·9•191 I 9 13 
6 i0·4-1912 6 16 ---------------:----------·-

so 

I 1,041 
13,800 
7·172 

3:1,013 
--·---------1o--l=- 15•7•1911 -,= ... ~-~- -=-- ... 57 

I~ 5 24•12·1905 5 II 6,975 
3 23·6·1911 2 5 1,714 

2~ 12 6-7·1907 4 17 3.453 
IS 22·9•1911 I 6 1,24:i -----·---·-- ----·--·---- --------- ---------

--______ 4_9 __ 1 ________ 4;....5___ 12 39 
-----------1----------- -----------

14 23 23-:.l-1 911 2 7 
6 24 I·9-I911 .. ·... .. .. 

---------------12 I 0 30·6•1909 2 · 6 1,980 ---1-----·--·---- ------1------·-----' ---------- -------32 

13,384 ---------
3.549 

57 4 I 13 5,529 
-------2-04-- --·-----~-7-s--l:-------·------s;--------;;7-- -----~-
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CO.VSrJLIDATED STAJEME.''v'T L.-Sizow£ng u·orle ur.dtr cedaill heads of Revenue Business 
dt~tittg the Revenree year ending tile ~ol!t September Igr 2. 

HcaC.s of Business. Divi5lou, 

Number of casu. 

Pendin!: at 
commence· 

ment of 
year. 

Instituted 
during 
yeer. 

THspoa~d 
of duriog 

y.:ar. 

1 Particular• of dispc,al. 

Withdrawn, R<jectod In 
eomvro.. c.dault as 
mbed or t1me·barrt:"d 

referred to nr after 
Ci\·il Court. inquiry. 

Deridod' 
wholly or 

partially il 
fa,·our of 

applicaots. 

--~~--------------------------~~--------------:-~--~----~-----t-------~----~----

LAND Ravi!NU& AcT. 

I.-Enquiries into the claim~ of thekadus to protected~ 
status under Section 65 (a) (Section IJ2 (i)]. ( 

11.-Application by lambardar for recovery of an arrear~ 
(Section 116). £ 

111.-Application by tenant to deposit 
8). 

rent (Section~ 
( 

1\',-Application by· tenant for imposing penalty on ( 
landlord for levymg anything in excess of rent~ 
legally payable (Section 10). { 

V .-Apptica'tion by tenant for imposin~ pena!Cy on t 
landlord for refusing to grant receipt for rent 
paid (Section 1 2). 

VI.-Application by landlord to enhance rent because~ 
of improvements made by him (Section 13). l 

\"!I.-Application by tenant to have rent reduced owing~ 
to effect of improvement-having ceased (Section 

.•. l4l· 

V IlL-Application to enhance, alter or 
(Sections IS to 17). 

l 

commute rent~ 

, 
IX.-Application by tenant against landlord for illegally~ 

distraining produ~e of holding (Section 30). ( 

X.'_: Application by landlord a~ainst person removing 1 
produce after service of distraint notice (Section 
30). . 

Jubbulpore 
"lerbudda 
Nag pur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Ncrbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbuloore 
:-lerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Tubbt.lpore 
Nerbudda 
Na·epur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
'\;ag-pur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
N•rbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
l'iagpur 
Chhattis~arh 

Jubbulpore 
"'lerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

.Jul,bulpore 
'lerbudda 
'lagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
'-erhudda 
Nagpur 
Chhatti~garh 

1 
fubbulpore 

XI.-Application to be place~ in posse1iion of sur- 1 Nerbudda 
rendered occupancy holding (Section 36). lllagpu~ 

Chhatt1sgarh 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

2 
I 

w~ ~ ~ • ~ ~ 

631;8 8l 1 1 25 ---s6 ----1-----------
48 128 140 17 I 26 97 
II 56 64 4 19 41 
54 116 ISS II 66 78 

4 tit 63 9 19 35 

361 1 422 41 130 zs1 
-----r----:-----r------1----l--

117 

I 27 27 3 9 15 
3 130 132 4 2S 103 

::: __ 1_ ___ 6~~ ~~~ ----~-~-1----8~_. ___ 6_~_~ 
... 8 888 883 21 123 1 739 

7 14 16 2 7 7 

3 
5 

2 2 
22 24 
26 29 

9 
4 

II 
12 

1 

4 
13 

·----:----- :: 8"IS /-3~ - 2! 
15 

4 12 
IS 
20 
10 

16 4 8 4 
18 4 9 5 
9 2 ___ __3_ ---~ 

·----~:-------1-------
10 I 57 54 to 25 19 

---- ---v--1--------l I 
::· ::: •• 4 ... 3 ::: ... 1 ... 2 

32 

3 
32 ... I 31 I 

3 ... I 3 

35 3 39 38 --- ------1--------1-----·- --------

s 
2 

6 
2 

3 
I 

3 
1 

·----1-:,----7-J----8-;---"--'- ____ 4_ -~ 
2 ... 1 I J 

5 
4 
J 

I 
101 

45 
128 

lOS ... 8 97 
47 4 7 36 

129 ... 3 126 
1----.-.-1-----+---~-83:.....1----4-J--- --.9- ---2fu 

... ________ 27_S _______ 
1 
____ 

1
,. ----1----

I I 

::: I __ :_:·_·-~:-__ :_::_ 
2 I 2 1 I l I 

... ---.-.. - ----;-~------;------;-,---.-.. - --... -
... I ... I 

::: ::: 
... ---- -----3- -----;- ----~-~-----.. - --.----;-

::· ----:!- g~ ~i ~~ I ~t :! 
.... ____ 4_, _______ ,2_ -----~ ____ 3_. _____ 3+------

118 120 251 34 01 

(a) Three cases of assessment of tbeka-jama were wronj:'ly shown a~ pending in the last year' a statement. 
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CONSOLIDA7ED STA7EA!ENT L.-S/zowhzg work tender certai1t heads o/ Reventte.Busz"ness 
during tlze Revenue year e1zding tlze 3oth September 1912.- (Concld.) E 6 

Heads (f Bu•in<S•· 

TE:-ascY AcT.-(Concld.) 

Xli.-Application to transfer st'r land [Section 45 ~ 
(2)]. l 

XII!.-Application to set aside transfer made by~ 
occupancy tenant (Section 47). ~ 

XIV.- Application to enhance rent 
ants (Section 51). 

of occupancy ten· f 

X V.-Declaration of sub-tenants to have rights of~ 
ordinary tenants (Section 61). l 

XVI.-f ervice of notice of enhancement on 'ordinary~ 
tenant (Section 64). { 

XVII.- Application by landlord for ejectment of ten-l' 
ant in default of agreeing to enhancement 
[Section 65 (2)]. · 

XVIII.-.-\p?lication to ~ct asidP tran,f~~ made by ordi· { 
nary tenant (Section 71). ~ 

( 

XIX.-Application to confer ocrupancy rights and to~ 
fix rent of holding for purposes of Secticn 
73· . 

XX.-Fixation of fair rent on a 
Civil Court (Section 78). "'"'"'' by tho ~ 

XXI.-Application for execution of decree by eject-~ 
ment of tenant (Sections 82 and 85). { 

XX !I.-Application by tenant for reinstatement after\ 
illegal ejectment (Section 92). l 

Division, 

Juhbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpnr 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
!'lerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbu1pnre 
NH">udda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubhulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nag~ur 
Chhattisgarh 

!uhhulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Juhbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
!'Jagpur 
Chlattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
1\:agpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisg.;rh 

Jubbulpore 
1\erbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Tobl 

Tohl 

Total 

'rota! 

Total 

Total 

GRAND ToTAl. 

Number of casea, 

Pending at 
commeDl'e• 

ment of 
year. 

Instituted 
during 
year. 

l>iopo•ed 
of during 

year. 

Particulars of di•posal. 

Withdrawn, Rejected io 
com pro- default ao 
mi•ed or time·barred 

referred to or after 
Civil Court· Inquiry. 

Decided 
wholly or 

partially I" 
favour of 

applicants,'! 

(b) 40 175 147 6 59 82 
23 9 1 105 7 40 ss. 

... 71 200 222 17 roo 105 
••• 21 78 75 4 16 55 --- ___________ , ___ _ 
... 155 554 549 34 215 300 

1---1·--=--
... (c) 5 19 19 3 10 6 · 
,., 3 9 10 2 6 2 

... 13 77 65 16 . 41 s 

... 39 g3 go 17 54 19 

... --6o --1981-----;84 --~ ---;;;- __ 3_5_ 

... 

--------------------
l 

3 

I 
l 

I 

------------------ -----
4 2 ---- ---·1----·---- -----1----
I 

7 
g 

... ,6 

9 7 
I 
I 

, _____ , ____ ----------1-----
... I 17 15 I 12 2 ---- ------:------1-----
... ... 4 4 ... 4 
... 3 6 5 ... 5 
... 3 148 151 2 63 86 
... ... 4 ... ... ... 

:::1 ... 6 I .. ~62 = .. :6o -~~= 1z --.-. 8_6_ 

... 6 10 J6 4 8 4 
47 ... ... 67 6J ... 16 

r-· --·- ----~--
... 6 n I 7g 4 24 . s1 1-·-------------------

(c) IS 41 47 13 24 10 
2 21 22 6 11 5 

II 22 24 6 IS 3 
• .. 3S 92 g7 20 48 29 
r----- ---- -------... _~--..!,~'-~- 45 o8 _ __3_ 

3 
2 

12 
2 

2 

2 

9 
2 

I 

3 

2 
,·;-.r 

3 
2 

--------1----1----1---.!..l----
... I 19 IS 3 4 

·----::_:_, __ :-::-·[:---::-:-·---:-::·~-.-:·.-::--·---:-::-
8 

-------------- ______ , ___ _ 
-------- ---------·--1-----1~~ 

'" 75 342 355 24 109 222 
... 97 377 ?.70 72 59 239 
... 66 385 4I I 41 121 24g 
... 13 68 67 7 IS 42 

::: (~)2:: I 1,:~: 1·::~ II I~ __ 3~: -. 7!; 
... 26 . 126 131 2g 5? so 
... 18 go Bs 15 \ 36 34 
... 17 140 136 17 69 50 

... --g; --5SS -5591---~;;;--- 235 ---;;;-

.. go6 4,776 --4,g21 ~-m--•.so6 --~ 

(6) Correct figures as reported by the Deputy Commissioners. : , 
(c) Last year wbrong figures ~ere reported by the Deputy Commissioner, Oamoh, against side-heads XIII, XVIII and XXII; correct figures have 

een shown thas year .• 
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STATEJJE NT JJ.-SI!owi11g Principal Suits bet-ween Latzdlord atzd Tmard_m;der the Central , 
• the 3oth 

----------~-------------
Suits foJr arrear• 

Numb:r d:sposed of during ytar. Numt-ol 
Dlyi.slon. Di&trict. 

Decreed for 
1 Deere~.} {(lr ddend.nllt EXt"Cto"ed bv aale-
1 Compromised. pLamtttf 1n \\ hoie or <lismissc:d in of diltrailled 

--·----,---1-·-----------a----.--------1-----
3

---l_: ;o ~~~--d-o-fa-ul-t._,_, __ p_r_Gd_u_c•_· __ 

}UBBULPORK 

NKKBUDDA 

N'AOPUR 

CHHATTISG.\RH 

' 
Division. 

I . 

Jubbulpore 
• I 

t\erbuida 

.. 
Nagpur 

Chhattisgarh 

.. 
XXXll 

[ 1 Saugor 
1; llamoh 

... ~ · Jubbulpore 
11 Mandla 
l• '3eoni 

) Narsinghp&r 
I Hosbangabad 

... ~ Nimar 
I lletul 
l Chhindwara 

I 
... ~ 

Wardha 
).Jagpur 
Chanda 
Bnandara 

l Balaghat 

r .. ~ 
Raipur 
Bilaspur 
Drug 

... ... ... ... ... 
Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

. .. 40 590 .. . 25 254 ... so 7•S ... 14 76 ... 19 178 
!----... 14S 1,S16 , ______ ----------- -------

••• 40 871 162 
•.. lOll 538 131 .2 
... 23 141 4'l ••• 
... 8 127 37 •. 
.•. 151 232 4S ••• 
••• 1SS 1,909 ---427 ------2-
1-·------------------------

67 514 126 .II 
162 947 276 7 
23 252 6'i I 

48 56S 197 •·· 1 
8 135 55 

... 1 ... 

... 30S 2,416 719 II --... 57 171 s5 ... ... - 27 172 6o ... ... 15 100 

$~ ... 99 443 204 ••• 

... 743 6,5S4 1,774 21 

STATEl11E,N1 N.-G£ving details of land sold by Collector under precept 

Number of sales ordered by Civil Courts. Number Number 
of ca1es of cases 
in which in which 

District. sale has been sale has been 
Pending at averted by averted by 

close of prececi ng During the year. Total. payment of temporary 
year. claim. alienation. 

-----------·-------
2 3 4 s (j 7 

( Saugor ... 87 I35 222 45 14 

... ~ namoh ... 47 So H7 25 ... 
Jubbulpore ... 7~ 145 217 42 6 
Man:lla ... 6 13 19 7 ... 

l Seoni ... 20 40 6o 24 2 ------- -Total ... 232 413 645 143 .Ill 

------- ------ ---
( Narsinghpur 81 u6 197 42 u ... 

82 I .J Hoshangabad ... 107 217 324 
Nimar ... 66 191 257 

41 I 3 
I Retul ... 23 47 70 J9 ... 
l Chhindwara 52 u6 t68 41 I ... -------

---~~-____ 2251 Total ... 329 t137 17 . 

... f Wardha 197 194 3()1 105 6 ... 
Nagpur 144 223 367 79 I . .. 
Chanda ... 64 79 143 33 17 

I Bhandara ... 93 149 242 89 4 
l Balaghat . ... 53 34 87 7 ... ----- ------- 312 2S Total ... 551 679 1,230 ,___ ____ 

ao6 35 -· ... f Raipnr ... 35 71 
23 Bilaspur !8 .. 33 51 ·-... 

63 16 ... Drug ... 24 ~9 ----
143 1 74 Total 7i 220 ... ... ------

GRAND ToTAL ... 1,IS9 •• 922 1 3,111 754 67 
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Provi,zces Tena1zcy Act, m the districts of/he Central Provincts dur_ittg the Rev11zu1 year ending 
Stflember 1912. · 

of rent. 
s,.its r .... ej=ctment or tenants on the ground that 

the holuing consi•ts en•lr<ly of 1ir land or Suits by tenanta for reco.,ery of pouuoloa. 
under Sect• on~~ 16). 

decree e. Number dlorooed of during year. Number dlopooed of durln1 theycu. 

Tranofcrred to Collector-under I Section ••· fl•crecd for Ocercc• for 
Tranofcrred to Decreed for defendant or dit• Decreed for dcfenddnt or dill-

Re<cnue Ofllcer Compromls<d, pblntiff in whole mi'Jitd Ia Compromloed. plaintiff In whole mloud In 
Number In under S<ctlon 85. default, default. or In part. 

I 
or In part. 

Total number wh•ch .ale held . 
tr&hlferrcd. by C.:ollect·•r 

- -- '"""' ·~ ~==-, I 

I - ---
' 9 JO II I .. 13 14 IS 

---
16 I 10 22 14 ... 5-J . .. ... . .. 

l 8 ... 61 II I I 1 II 13 
29 ... 136 ... ' ... ... 

I 2 9 11-... ... 5 I 
... ... . .. ... . .. ... 

5 ... w I 2 3 I 3 3 ------·- ------- -:<8 .. 295 3 3 4 14 - 45 41 
----- -----

38 6 204 ... 10 I 5 ... ... I 
6a 9 104 ... ... I . .. 3 s ... . .. 32 i ... ... ... I 2 2 l ... ... 42 ... ... . .. 3 2 s 
14 ... 46 ... 2 ... .. . 3 I s 

113 IS 4:;.8 ... J2 6 5 7o"l 17 ------- --- g~l (l ... 47 4 II 2 4 113 
Jt 3 192 ... ... 14 112 s 

3 ... so ... ... ... i 

:I 
... - I 13 90 .. ... . .. ... .. . II ... I 

2 ... 20 ... ... ... 13 1:11 =- 31=-_399 ______ 4 
-------

55 ll 16 30 I 49 42 - ----- ·---... 
... 12 ... I 8 s 1 I 9 

12 .. ... 19 I ; ... , : :: 34 ... ... 23 ... 13 

... . .. 
541 

. .. -, 
I '--~ 13 =--=-- 5 ---~ S!J --------

sj 226 as 1 1,,,,., ~1 ~ ~ au 1$!) 

from Civz'l Courts during thr> Rev,nue year ending the 3oth September 1912. 

hao taken place. ra•e• In wh•ch •••lit of aale1 of rennue-payinll property. 
aal• haa been 

Numb•• of C>seoln which sale I" umber of R I 
I 

refus<d on Number of Number of Number of yellr• 
Vll•agro, the decree• cates struck oft" ca••• pending Amount of A 1.1 amount purchase (colnmn 16 
ohar<o ef Aboolut•· holder refuoln~ In def;o• It or at ci.•se of land revenue of encumhranceo Theoretical I on column IS)• 

village• and OC<UPancy to take a lease olhcrwloe. ye .. r. aoses•e•l "n Price •call zed. kno,vn to exlat deduced price -

plots. terms. transferred the time of sale. 14 and 1~). 
,column 8 only) • 

malik·makhuza I hold•ngo. I on reasonable pro~erty on the property at ttotal of column• 

------------------------------------ ---------------- ------------
8 I 9 10 Jl u 13 14 I~ ICI 17 -· 

a9 
2 

II 

I Rs. Rs. Ro. Rs. 
'9 ... 31 94 324 g,632 437 ao,o69. 
2 ... 37 6a r85 2,5~0 1,ooo 3.~50 

33 ... 24 lOa 418 14,116 ... 14,116 

3I'o8 
19''9 
33'77 

•• 2 ••• ••• 10 ••• ••• ••• ••• , ••• 

4 6 ... 12 14 423 7,986 ... 7,986 r8·8S =-- ~6_1·=-- 62 =-... =~=- ~~- ----. ~ ----;:;;--_ 34,284 =--= 1,4371= :1s:1~ -. --;6-46. 
ra 1 a6 ... 39 77 2,974 29,980 . ... l1Q,98o I 1o·o8 
II 60 ,., !16 1~4 1,787 42 4i\3 a6,779 59,262 33'lt'i 
so 4 ... 85. 74 3,366 33,0851 27.2 o 6o,885 aS•o!) 

2 2 ... II 36 !JJ l,ollo 3,9~7 5,067 38·oo 
13 25 ... 4'\ 45 465 21545 r8,115 39,6tio 85·oo ----------------------·-1-·-- ----------- --------
87 107 ... 214 366 8,725 1,28,773 66,o'l1 1,94,854 22 33 -------------- ------- ---·- ----- ------ ------· ------- -----

7 13 ... 6o 200 174 1J,Q50 790 12 740 46·50 
13 26 4 57 187 2,130 57-Q96 14,524 72,~20 34'0$ 
14 9 ... 42 29 1,074 14,829 ... 14,829 1380 

8 19 ... 40 82 1,:1:17 17,'34:1 7,391 24 733 · 1S·so 
I 4 ... 2a 54 151 950 1,184 2,134 14"a3 -------------·--------------------- ------- ------ -----

-43 71 4 220 -------- 552 
-----------------1-----1·---·--- ---------

1 I o .. 36 24 2 76 ... 76 38·oo 
4 5 ... 9 10 90 I ,296 I ,961 3,257 ' 36• I!J 
2 I ... 20 24 287 2,546 1,765 41311 15"00 

----:;-~---;5' ---... --,----6-5- sS 379 --;,gaS ---3,7-;6' --7,6:;-r----~;;-
---~n -----;56 --41----6o3:----~7s6 ---;-;.~ ---;:-7-;,;;;-;-1----.. -9s.;31--3.6s.;75

1
---;J-68 

. ~ ... 
XXXlll 



STATE .liE NT O,-Showi1tff General Rernwe Busttuss irans.u/e. 

I N ombcr Qf casco for .tu;>.o>.l. 

Ccltlntd land ren·nae I area oi Nomb~r l'f 
Dlri.-o·. Dbtrl<t. dtlt~lct ia Porto~!4Uoma Yll!..la::-•. esdudio: Pr-r.diog :at 

• 1u.arc m:les.. ce~•c•. clc•e .:-f laot'tut'4 

prcce:d•cc ~unrc L"le TcW. 
JU.fa ye~•· 

I ' -- ' I 
-----

I • 3 4 s 6 7 8 t 

-- Rs. 

I . 
( Saugor ... 1,8]8 541..410 2,077 s-65-5;8 • 3'3o 37041 4.c.-S4 
i 

I Dam~h ... 977 333."47 (a) 1.394 449,177 355 .lJH 2.6;6 

JuucLPoaa -·-~ Jubbulp:;rs -· 2,000 745,8g2 !!,537 8,39·561 495 SA:J9 5·994 

- I Maodla -· 1,4~"4 405,234 (!>I 2,012 2,.:;8,810 182 1,796 1&78 

l Seooi -· l,.f63 39.:..481 - l,li4:J 2,46.9'b 19'5 2.-488 2,6S4 

----- ----------
Total -·· 7>]'27 2,4:!1,00-f g,66.l 23.4'J,o83 J,6o8 1s.8oS 17-416 

---- ---- ---·- ----- --- ------
( Narsinghp-Jr ... 994 3:!5,6i7 I 1,104 6,2.f,470 32e 1,771 2,097 

I 
I 

Hoshanpbad ... 1,547 457-395 (J) •.393 6.74431 336 •. 247 2 5s3 

N&aiiUDDA • Nimar 1,698 391,071 1,143 4,02,057 2.:;6 2,859 3·<'95 -1 ... . 

I - --- lktul ... 1,44S 390.3~6 1,285 2,85.591 8j 1,811 1,~8 

l Chhindwara .. I 783 516,948 1,956 2,95·7'4 29') 2.j86 3.o8s 

__ :;....... 
-- - . ----- ----- ---- ----- --------- -----

. Total . .. 7,467 2,o81,477 . 6,881 .22.82,263 I 1,284 Jl.474 12..],58 

- .----- ------

( Wardba ·- 1,574 459.7g6 I,J65 7,,50,949 6~4 3.854 4.499 

II Nagpar .. 2,243 Sog,gol 2,220 g,82.8g3 434 6,7•:6 7·140 

NAOPI11t -i I Chanda ... 1,446 677,544 2,930 3.oo.s95 266 4.J78 4.6 .... 

~~ Bhandara ... •.550 773-6i7 1,824 s.86,oJ9 483 3-993 4..475 

l Balagbat .. 776 388,g20 1,191 2,75·693 f 225 1,86~ 2,~ 

--
---=~-····· 

- ---. 
Total ... 7.589 311og,8J8 9·530 29.56.174 2,051 

., ---·-- -----~--------~--

r' Raipar 
3>716 i,32.J."!s6 (a) 2,097 7,61,297 ,SO] 5,553 6c6o --

C&RATT1SGARB 2,'275 1,146,223 3.489 6,00,JJ7 ISS 3427 3.615 -~·~'" -
Drug; 2,640 775·~8 2,624 fo,2(),]73 195 3.3 19 3-514 ... 

-- f.--·--- ---------
·---· - -- I 

8_go - Tot;,J -· 9.2Jl I J,2.J'i,76J 8,210 19 91,'J77 13,::!!;9 13,1~9 

-- ----- ----- --

- GaAIID ToTAL ... J2,0J.J ro,8sg.t46 ~4.283 9' "9·9'>2 5.8.JJ (o 381 (6,214 
-

xxxiv 



Juring tile Revenue year tflding the 3oth Septem6tr 1912. 

Number of caaco pendlnc more tbaa 

.Humber of Number of 
aooc:tdlopooeJ casts pend1ng 

of. at clooe of the 
Thrce Twelve year. 

month•. Si1 mootho. Mne montbt. 1110ntht. 

-- --:----.. -, 
10 11 II 1$ 

.3.744 340 :JO 21 7 30 

2,404 273 17 8 14 24 

5,533 461 5 ... ... 19 

2 1,7.94 184 ... 13 ... 
, 

2,541 142 14 4 4 9 

---------------------. 
16,017 1,399 66 45 25 84 

-- - - - --
1,8_94 203 :;o 8 II 34 

2,J07 2j6 23 12 13 49 

!1,937 1s8 7 6 ... 10 

1,799 99 s u 3 12 

2,€71 214 2l J2 2 8 

--- ------ ------ ------ ----
u,Sos 950 77 so 29 -113 

--------- --- ------ --
J,820 678 36 29 24 ss 
6,67o - 470 76 47 29 53 

4,273 372 6g 28 8 24 

4.120 349 IOJ . 22 II 27 

1,901 193 21 7 s. 29 

--- ·-------
20,789 2,o63 3-:>61 IJ3 77 218 

--- -- ---- ---
.'),60<} 45! IOJ 31 12 7 

3.399 216 29 8 5 3 

3,281 ~33 19 5 3 10 

-- ------ -- -
U,289 goo 151 44 20 20 

------ --- - . -----
60,903 5.3u 6oo 272 151 435 

nt. Press, Nagpur :-No, 18S1, Civil Sectt.-27·2·1J-31S. 

I Number of Engli•h k:ttero In 
.B.ncouc Department. 

IHUOI. Receipt•. 

. 
----· 

' 
ICI 17 

6so 1,o86 

588 1,181 

1,219 1,128 

950 1,298 

437 960 

------ -----
3,844 s,653 

19l 556 

298 624 

137 4'2 

303 683 

158 385 
'J 

---- ------
1,088 2,66o 

-------
1,889 2,168 

3,024 3,219 

1,020 1,6oo 

1,416 1,700 

1,8v6 2,779 

--
9 ISS II 4(6 

-------
453 SIS 

325 493 

280 - 66-t 

----- ----
J,oss 1,67:1 

-
15,145 "·45•1 

58 

Remarh. 

- . 
18 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

(") Dif!'ercnre is due to the fact that Pi pari 
Hatni Settleme~t No. 187 (1), Mab 
Piparia Settlement No. 1!17 (1) a 
Plparia Chak MuotaJrf Settlemc 
No. 187 (3) all in Damoh tahsil we 
treated a1 oeparate 'rillao:co, but th 
now constitute only one vill~IC "Pip 
rla·Hatol." 

( 6) Doc~ ... it ol.ue to • nllaiU lraotferre d 
to Foreot Departmont, 

NERRUDDA DIVISION. 

(•) Jncrcaoe ~f one village 11 duc to tho 1 
cluslr n of one village, '&II a., Salal b!oc 

D• 

I•) 

In the Harda tahsil which bao bee 
leased out to Mr, M•rray. 

.. 

CHHA1"TISGARH DIVISION. 

It 
n 

)~crease of S •llla~co It due to the add! 
uon of foreot plole giYen In uch~ng 
for malguoari •ill•ll'•• whlcb baye bee 
tcllled at regular villa11c•. 

e 
a 
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-Acenlsfor lhe Sale O.f Books publislted by the Central Pro~·inces Administratiofl 

IN ENGLAND. 

CONSTABLE & Co., 10, Orange Street, Leicester Square, W. C., London. 

P. S. KING & SoN, g, Bridge Street, Westminster, S. W., London. · 

,KEGAN. PAUL, TRENCH, TRUBNER & Co., 68/74, Carter Lane, E. C., Londo~ 
B. QUARITCH, 11, Grafton Street, New Bond Street, W., London. 

-GRINDLAV -&Co., 54, Parliament Street, S. \V., London. 

DEIGHTON BELL & Co., Cambridge. 

B. H. BLACKWELL, so & 51, Broad Street, Oxford. 

llRNRV S. KING & Co., 65, Cornhill, E. C., London. 
LUZAC & Co., 46, Great Russell Street, "::.V. C., London. 

W. THACKER & Co., 2, Creed Lane, E. C., London. 
OLIVER & Bovo, Tweeddale Court, Edinburgh. 

E. PONSONBV, Limited, 116, Grafton Street, Dublin. 
·.r. -FISHER UNWIN, Esq." 1, Adelphi Terrace, W. C., London. 

ON THE -CONTINENT. 

FRIKDLANDER & SOliN, 11, Carlstrasse, Berlin. 

OTTO IIARRASSO\VITZ, Leipzig. 
'I ' 

,· f(ARL :W. ,HIERSRMANN, Leipzig. 
-ERNEST LEROUX, 28, Rne Bonaparte, Paris. 

11ARTINUS NIJIIOFF, The Hague. 

IN INDIA AND THE COLONIES. 
-:rHACt<ER, SPINK & Co., Calcutta and Simla. 

NEWMAN & Co., Calcutta. 
R. CAMBRAV & Co., Calcutta. 
S. K. LAHIRI & Co., Calcutta. 

"BUTTERWORTH & Co. (India), Limited, 8j2, Hastings 'Street, Calcutta~ 
CALCUTTA SCHOOL BOOK & USEFUL LITERATURE ~OCIETV, Calcutta~ 

THE WELDON LIBRARY, tS/s, Chowringhee Road, Calcutta • 
.M. C. SIRCAR & -SONS, 75, Harrison Road, Calcutta. 

A. J. COMBRIDGE & Co., Bombay. 
THACKER & Co., Ln., Bombay • 

.0. B. TARAPOREVALA, SONS & Co., Bombay. 
RADHABA:l ATI\IARAM ·SAGOON, Bombay. 

SuNDER PANDURANG. 25, Kalbadevi Road, Bombay. 
RAMCHAND.RA ·GOVI~D & SoN, Booksellers, KalbadeTi, Bombay. 

A. J. COI\IBRIDGE & Co., Madras. 
HIGGINBOTHAM & Co., Madras. 

V. KALYANARAM lVER &"Co., Madras. 
G. A. NATESAN & Co., Madras. 

S. MuRTHY & Co., Madras. 
:! THOMPSON & Co., Madras. 

TEMPLE & CO., Madras. 
RAI SAHIB M. GULAB SINGH ~ SONS, Lahore: 

N. B. MATHUR, SUPKRINTENDENT, NAZAIR KANUN HIND PRKSS, AllahabacL 
SUPKRINTENDi!NT Al\IERICAN BAPTIST MISSION PgESS, Rangoon. 

' . " 1 .MANAGER, GENERAL BooK DEPOT, Nagpur and Jub-.u pore. 
A •. M. & J. FERGUSON, Booksellers, Ceylon. 

BABU S. C. T ALUQDAR, Proprietor, Students & Co., Cooch Behar. 



CENTRAL PROVIIICES ADMIIIISTRATIOI'L 

~tlltnnt anb tScarrily ~epathnent. 

Nagpttr, the 23'rd March 1914. 

READ-
Report by the Financial Commissioner on the Land Revenue Administration of the 

Central Provinces during the year 1912~1913· 

Report on the Department of Land Records and Settlements by the Director Of 
Land Records and Commissioner of Settlements for the year 1912-1913. 

RESOLUTION. 

. The year was one in which the· prosperity of the agricultural classes was 
well maintained, the outturn of all crops over the whole Province being estimated 
at 97 per cent of the normal. There was no ·widespread calamity. and in spite 
of damage from hail, which in some places was serious, an exceptionally fine 
rabi crop was reaped. in the Jubbulpore and Nerbudda Divisions, in every 
district of which the wheat-crop was particularly successful. These _districts 
were thus well fortified to meet the consequences of the serious kharif failure 
which they have since experienced. 

2. The statistical returns reflect .the character of the year and its freedom 
from abnormal features, and contain few outstanding features for comment. 
Rental coiiections were good, and revenue ·collections excellent. In the 

. expansion of -the area occupied ·for cultivation, landlords and tenants have 
equally held their own. An examination of the fi~ures for the last five 
years shows that neither from year to year, nor over the whole period, has 
there b~en ~ny appreciable variation in the percenta~e of the occ~pie.d 
area whtch 1s held by the landlords: five years ago 1t was 19'01 ; 1t JS 

now 18·84. The last three years, however, have witnessed a slight tendency 
for the tenants to increase their holdings in faster proportion than the horne
farm of the landlords has expanded. The Financial Commissioner has cited 
some interesting instances which prove clearly the existence, always suspected, 
of the policy of restricting cultivation in view of an impending revision of 
settlement. 

3· It is easy to find cases in which landlords have been oppressive in their 
relations towards their tenants, and still more easy to show how the village com
munities suffer from absentee landlordism, especially when the landlord's main 
business is the exploitation of his tenants by money-lending. Nevertheless the 
Chief Commissioner does not think that the landlords perform their duties 
towards their tenants any less conscientiously than they did • in former days. 
Above all it must be remembered that much of the undoubted progress and 
enlightenment that are now apparent, as evidenced by co-operation, agricultural 
enterprise and the acceptance of veterinary science, would have been impossible 
but for the example that was first set by the landlords, through whom it is 
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necessary that District Officers must work in the first instance. On the other hand 
the landlord's position is no easier than before, and the tenants are becominO' more 
independent. If the tenants often require protection to secure their right: under 
the wajib-ul-arz, the position of the landlord might weU be strengthened in the 
matter of facilities for rent collection. The trouble and expense of 0 btaining 
decrees for arrears of rent are often wholly disproportionate to the amounts 
involved. The matter will receive attention in the approaching revision of the 
Tenancy Act. 

4· Every district in which the ryotwari form of tenure exists except 
Mandla, shows an increase in the area thus occupied. Cultivatio~ in the 
ryotwari tract~ is n~w becoming ~ good deal more stable than was formerly 
the case, and m N1mar progresstve and commercial tendencies are becominO' 
~pparent, and a demand for extended powers of transfer is ansmg. There i~ 
httle doubt that the grant of power to transfer, and a relaxation of the conditions 
of res]de~ce, woul~ do. much to stimulate occupation of the areas open for 
colomzatton, especially_ m the . area under the Government irrigation tanks in 
Chanda, where there Is practiCally no demand for land under the conditions 
prescribed. But the concessions asked for have hitherto been purposely with
held in order to avoid some of the most apparent evils of the malguzari tenure, 
and it is doubtful whether they would be in the interest5 of the persons 
who ask for them. The subject is at present under consideratien, with reference 
to representations that have been received from offi:ers both in Chanda and 
Nimar. 

5· Revenue business has been conducted with reasonable despatch, and 
there has been a small decrease in the pending file. It is particularly satisfactory 
to notice that the pending file of partition cases, which, with land acquisition cases, 
perhaps form the most burdensome part of a Revenue Officer's work, has 
decreased in spite of a large increase in new institutions. The Raipur and 
Bilaspur Districts show good progress in this matter. · 

6. In the Settlement Department work was not heavy during the year, but 
Mr. Hemingway and his officers are to be congratulated on the admirable 
standard of promptness in the despatch of business that has been attained. 
Progress has also been good in map-correction preliminary to Settlement. It 
would be well if the Commissioner of Settlements, in reporting on this point, would 
give some indication of the degree of efficiency found to have been attained by the 
patwaris in keeping the maps up to date during the currency of Settlement. Regular 
operations for the correction of maps is an expensive matter, and it is doubtful 
whether in the open tracts with old-established cultivation the degree of error 
existing justifies the expense of elaborate operations for its amendment. An 
assessment is probably more affected by an error of soil-classification than ~y 
a mistake of area consequent on a small error in mapping. Large errors m 
mapping in old-established cultivation are, the Chief Commissioner believes, not 
often found. 

7. Considering that there was r.o general addition to the work of the Land 
Record staff, such as takes place when a census is taken or a severe failure of 
crops occurs, it is unsatisfactory to find that there. was a ~ood deal o.f. unpunct
uality in the filing of the annual papers. Notw1thstandmg t~e. aboht1on of the 
practice of fining patwaris, the punishment roll was heavy, and It. IS to. be feared 
that several of the Superintendents of Land Records and the1r A~s1stants not 
-Only fail to perform efficiently their duties of inspection but are also mc.apable . of 
enforcing discipline. A lifetime spent in the drudgery of field-to-field mspectton 
is apt to render a man physically incapable of sustained energy and mterest 
in his work and it is doubtless for this reason that many officers, who 
come with c'redit through the hard ordeal of Settlement wor~, fail to rnain~n 
their reputation in later years. The contempl_ated amalgama.tton of .the supenor 
Land Record staff with the cadre of Tahstldars and Natb· Tahstld~rs sho~Jd 
do much to render the career of a Land Records Officer more mte:estmg 
and attractive, while it will also associate the Tahsil staff more closely wtth the 
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work of controlling the Inspectors and patwaris, a matter for which they 
are already respons1ble but in which "their· duties are at present honoured rather 
in the breach than in the observance. 

8. Mr. Crump desires to express his acknowledgments for the assistance 
that ~the Administration has received from Mr. Walker and the Commissioners 
of Divisions, and to those officers whose names have been brought to favourable 
notice in the reports. 

ORDEtt.-Ordered that a copy of this Resolution and its annexures be 
submitted to the Government of India in the Department of Revenue and 
Agriculture ; that copies be forwarded to all Commissioners and Deputy 
Commissioners, the Commissioner of Settlements and Director of Land Records 
and Settlement Officers; and that the Resolution be published in the Supplement 
to the Central Prov£tzces Gazette. 

J. HULLAH, 

Tht'rd Secretary to the Chief Comm£ssz'oner, 

Central Pro-o,inces. 
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Report by the Financial Commissioner on the Land Revenue 
Administration of the Central Provinces during the year 1912-13. 

None of the Divisional Reports were received on the prescribed date, and 
that of the J ubbulpore Division was submitted nearly a month late. Greater 
punctuality will be expected in future. 

2. The monsoon of 1912-13 set in late with a few slight showers in the 
Character of the season. third week okf JfuJne

1
, andf it wah~ not dwedll ~stablhished tillh the£ 

second wee o u y, a ter w. 1ch an unng t e mont o 
August it was copious in all districts. The sowing of certain minor kharif crops 
was interfered with, but the rain in August was particularly favourable to the 
transplantation of rice. September was generally dry, and the break facilitated 
weeding operations, though it slightly affected the kharif crop. There was a 
general and most opportune rainfall towards the end of September which secured 
the kharif crop and assured rabi sowings. November was also an unusually wet 
mont.h, especially in the Jubbulpore Division, and the moisture was most helpful 
to the young rabi crops. 

December and January were rainless, but in February there was general 
heavy rain accompanied in many places by severe hail-storms which did a good 
deal of damage. 

3· The cotton crop was below the average throughout the Province, as also 
c was the kharif out turn generally, except in the N agpur 

rops. . Division. Except for local damage by hail, the rabi 
outturn was generally very good, and in most of the Nerbudda Division it was 
the best on record within the last 20 years. · The wheat crop was excellent also 
in Saugor and Damoh Districts .. In Bilaspur linseed suffered a good deal on 
-account of cloudy weather. 

4· The total area included in holdings has increased by 93,404 ac.res in the 
St t' t' 1 Province, and the addition of 351308 acres to the area of 

a IS ICS 
0 

area. tenants' holdings in the Jubbulpore Division is particularly 
remarkable. Of this increase, almost 19,ooo acre-. are in the J ubbulpore District 
alone, and, though favourable seasons have had their effect in encouraging the 
increase of cultivation, there seems no doubt that the main impetus to the 
increase has been the setting free to allotment of culturable land held back 
during the pendency of Settlement operations. In Saugor District, where these 
operations are still pending, there has been an absolute decrease of about I,ooo 
~cres in the area included in holdings. In Narsinghpur District, where the impend
mg settlement has again been postponed, an instance is mentioned of a large 
land-owner who got tired of waiting and Jet out on a substantial premium over 
I,ooo acres of land which he had been deliberately keeping fallow in expectation 
of the settlement. 

The area held as sir in the Province as a whole increased by g,g88 acres 
Sir. The conferment of st'r rights by Settlement Officers has 

more than counterbalanced the wastage that occurs when 
vi_llages are s.ol~ wit~out sanction to the transfer of occupancy rights in their 
szr. The vanat10ns m the areas hdd by different classes of tenants call for no 
special remark. 

S· Rental collections were generally good. In Bilaspur and Chanda 

R t I II t ~~ a percentage of collection of 99 per cent and in Drug 
en a co ec tons. f b • 1 h N b dd D' · · h o 96 per cent was o tamed. n t e er u a lVISion t e 

Commissioner considers that rental collections were not so good as they might 
h~ve been. The low percentage of 75 per cent reported from the Nirr.ar 
D1strict is said to be partly due to the partial failure of crops necessitating the 
suspension of rent, but with settlement operations going on in the district the 
completeness of the returns seems open to doubt. 
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6. As the result of yet another good harvest, the general prosperity of the 
Condition of the agricultural agricultural classes still further increased. Indeed, in 

: dasaes. the principal rabi tracts the resources of agriculturists 
probably reached the highest level of recent years in the spring of 1913, a point 
which is of much value in a lean year like the present. Almost a 11 the reports 
again mention about shortage of agricultural labour. In Chhattisgarh the labourer 
get~ double the wages he f~rmerly did, and labour had to be imported from 
a d1stance for the Mahanadt Canal works. In Hoshangabad considerable loss 
was suffered owing to the inability of malguzars to obtain sufficient labour to get 
their heavy wheat"crop cut and. marketted in time. Cholera and small-pox 
prevailed for a short period in several districts, but the Province has been more 
free from the scourge of plague than it has been for many years. 

j. The proposition that relations between landlords and their tenants are 
Landlords and tenants. generally satisfactory still holds good. Eut the cleavage 

of interest between the two naturally intensifies as the 
country progresses and tenants become less dependent on their malguzars. The 
agents of absentee landlords are often lacking in sympathy, and also, as pointed 
out in the Nerbudda Divisional Report, trouble is often fomented by dispossessed 
landlords against their successors in title. Nistar rights are the most com· 
mon cause of friction, and the Deputy Commissioner of Bilaspur is somewhat 
pessimistic of the relations between tenants and their malguzars in that district 
ever being altogether satisfactory, and considers that these relations will be 
exacerbated by th.e attempts which have been made at settlement to reserve the 
village grazing grounds. I am not sure that at settlement sufficient care is 
always taken accurately to record the proprietor's rights in the matter of breaking 
up waste for cultivation. 

8, All the Reports reflect the excellence of the relations petween the 

S 
. . d A . . people and Government, and mauy instances of co-opera· 

octehes an ssoctahons. • d d '11 · bl' b' h b · d . t10n an goo ·WI m pu 1c o Jects ave een notice . 
This is not the place to discuss details of the working of Co-operative Societies 
and of the Agriculture and Veterinary Departments. Immense strides have 
been made in the development of co-operative credit under the able guidance 
of Mr. Crosthwaite, seconded by the local officials, and admirable work has also . 
been done by many non-officials in furtherance of the movement. A new depar
ture is the formation of an Industrial soc!ety among the Gowlees of Nagpur. 
Seoni seems to be the only district in which a hopeful vie\\' is not taken as to 
progress in agricultural improve'llents. Generally there are indications of a slow 
but not unhealthy change; discontent with their traditional methods is beginning 
to be felt, and cultivators are paying inore attention to the selection of seed and 
the manner of planting it, and to some extent to the use of improved implements. 
Cattle·breeding farms have been started in several places in the Chhattisgarh 
Division. Veterinary work seems to be generally gaining in popularity, but. there 
are still complaints of tl e insufficiency of staff and also of the conservat1sm of 
the masses in their attitude towards cattle disease. In Bhandara, on the outbreak 
of cattle disease, people are still apt to send for the Pujari in preference . to _the 
Veterinary Assistant. Considerable success has been attained i~ several dt~tncts 
in the destruction of pig, one of the greatest banes to agriculture m the pr?v~nces. 
The matter might have been more fully noticed in the reports, but tt 1s !lot 
mentioned at all in the Chhattisgarh report. Various methods for the dP-~t~~ctJOn 
of pigs are adopted! but success seems mainly to depend on the posstbthty of 
obtaining in the district people with a real aptitude for the work. T.he enormous 
bag of over IS,ooo pigs in Hoshangabad is in marked contrast. \nth the small 
return of 322 from Nimar: As suggested by the Commissioner, tt would. perhal?s 
be useful if the Nimar officials would study the Hoshancrabad methods m deta1l. - ~ 

9· Generally there has been a falling off in the number of sanads for 
' improvement granted during the vear. In Nagpur 28 

Sanads for improvements. d · • h . d' b t f om were grante acramst 91 m t e prece tng year, u r 
the report of the Department of L~nd Records it appears that up to the 
3oth of September 700 sanads were distribute~ by the Settl.ement Officer.. In 
Wardha, and also in some other districts, where no applicatwns were re~etve? 
it appears to be doubtful ''"hether the duty of the Revenue Inspectors m th1s 
respect has properly been carried out. 
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10. During the year under report Rs. 4,18,345 and Rs. 77,032 were 
Loans · advanced under the Agriculturists' Loat:~s Act and Land 

· Improvements Loans Act respe.ctively. The amount di.s.: 
tributed under the former Act is over Rs. 1 ,5o,ooo larger than in the preceding 

' year, and the expansion occurred mostly in areas· where there had been some 
damage to crops or where there was a demand for cultivation of sugar-cane. 
The collection of the demand was good everywhere. Suspensions aggregated 
Rs. 3,766 and Rs. 14,245 under the Land Improvements Loans Act and the 
Agriculturists' Loans Act respectively, and were mostly given in the Nimar 
and Raipur Districts. The amounts remitted aggregated Rs. 1,603 and Rs. 3,251 
respectively. There was little misuse of land improvement loans, and the cases 
of misapplication seem to have received due notice. The working of the 
transactions under the two Acts in the Central Provinces for the year under 
report shows a profit to Government of Rs. 23,539 .and Rs. 4,578 respectively. 
In a season like that of the current year when loss rather than profit may be 
expected it seems advisable to defer the consideration of the question of 
utilising these profits on the improvement of agriculture as suggested in the 
Government of India's Resolution No. 6-204·16, dated the 3oth November 
1905. 

II. On the 1st of October 1913 the Land Revenue on the roll was 
Rs. 96,4o,9oo against Rs. 95,50,017 on the 1st of 
October 1912. The increase is due mainly to settle· 

ment changes in the Damoh and Wardha Districts. In the J ubbulpore Division 
Rs. 20,417 was remitted on account of damage by hail and Rs. 27,928 
was suspended on account of partial failure of crops and the balance was 
collected in full. In the Nagpur Division there is a very noticeable increase 
of Rs. 43,251 in fluctuating Land Revenue,' mainly due to the proceeds from 
the sales of proprietarY. rights in malik-sarkar plots in accordance with t~e 
revised orders on that subject. Miscellaneous Land Revenue also shows a large 
increase of Rs. 76,964, mainly due to increased rates of royalty on manganese 
and to increase in exports of that mineral, and also, in the Nagpur District, to 
large recoveries of arrears of dead rent and royalty, which had been allowed 
to accrue owing to the concessions not having . been brought on the Demand 
Register in the District Office. The Deputy Commissioner has now taken 
steps to set ~atters right. 

Land Revenue collections. 

The numbers of coercive processes used call for no particular remark 
except for the small increase in the number of warrants of arrest, due mainly 
to a somewhat indiscriminate use of that process in the Drug District. Eight 
sales were actually carried out as compared with nine in the preceding year. 

12. The area held by patels and ryots increased in Chanda by 5,875 acres. 
Ryotwari Estates. This is J?artly due to ~ew allot,me~ts· .and partly to the 

. declaration of certam patch-cultivation villages to be 
regularly settled ryot \\'ari villages. In Balaghat in spite of an increase in the 
area occupied by ryots, the rental demand fell by Rs. 5,213, a point which should 
haye, ~ut has not, been explained in the District Report. In Mandla the area 
relmqmshed exceeded that allotted by about s,oo'J acres, which is ascribed to 
the habit of the aboriginal cultivator of shifting his ground to avoid payment 
of rent for fallows. The Commissioner suggests the advisability of a fuller 
assessment on cultivation followed by remission on fallow, as likely to check this 
~endency, and promises to go into the subject on the spot. When land is a drug 
m the market and the cultivating methods of the ryots are most inferior, stability 
can.not be obtain~d an? no colonisation on the tract can be hoped for. The 
policy of fostermg Improvements, as recommended in the report for the 
year 1910~11, is probably the one most likely to be of any service. In Nimar 
and Betul there has been a considerable expansion in the occupied area. 

The Commissioner of Jubbulpore Division has failed to notice the subject of 
management of Government Estates in his Report, but the M andla District 
Report shows that the allotment of Rs. 11,ooo for improvements was duly expended 
during the year on useful work, principally wells. Four groves have also been 
planted in ryotlvari villages. Rs. 3,8oo was distributed in loans to the cultivators for 
making smaii embankments in their fields. In Chanda over Rs. w,ooo was spent 

G4 
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on the construction and repair of tanks and wells, and in Balaghat nearly Rs. S,ooo. 
In Nimar the full allotment of Rs. g,ooo was not utilised, the failure beino-

' in part due to lack of energy and foresight on the part of the Tahsildar. Th~ 
Deputy C~mmission~r . is~ having a detailed survey made of. the requirements 
of each vtllage prel!mmary to the preparation of a comprehensive programme 
of work. In the mmor ryotwari estates considerable expenditure has been 
incurred, mainly on the improvement of water-supply. The work of patels is 
generally favourably reported on. The colonisation of the areas of Govern
ment forest comn:anded by the Asola·Mendha and Gorajheri Tanks in Chanda 
has so far not met with any ap~reciable success. Applicants of the right stamp 
ready to take up personal residence have not been found, and the question of 
modifying the terms on which land can be given out is under consideration. 
ln ~imar Mr. Nelson, the Settlement Officer, has made some proposals for the 
revision of the incidents of our ryotwari tenure, but it will probably be advisable 
to defer making any radical changes in our ordinary ryotwari system until the 
alterations of the law, which are in contemplation, have taken definite shape. 

13. Transfers of proprietary rights affect a rather slightly larger area 
on the whole than in the preceding year. Comparisons 
are, however, vitiated by the inclusion in the returns from 

some districts of transfers of malik-makbuza plots which, in accordance with 
recent orders, will now be omitted. As observed by the Commissioner of 
Jubbulpore Division, the conditions governing the value of a mahal and that of 
a plot are very different. The prices realised generally indicate a keen demand 
for land. But the unreliability of any inference from a single year's figure 
showing the proportion between the revenue assessed and the consideration 
paid is shown by the fact that in the year under report Nimar shows the lowest 
proportion in the Nerbudda Division. An extraordinarv case is mentioned from 
Jubbulpore of a decree of Rs. 8,66,ooo, including compO'und interest for 6o years, 
on an original debt of Rs. 12,ooo for which two villages in the Murwara 
Tahsil passed to a mortgagee under a foreclosure decree. 

Alienation of land. 

14. The pending file of partition cases shows a slight fall, and progress has 
P . . been fair on the whole. The Deputy Commissioner of 

artttiOns. Rilaspur considers that the congestion of the partition 
files in that district was largely due to the distaste which Extra-Assistant Com
missioners have for this class of work, which involves not only a laborious 
investigation but the exercise of much patience. Any tendency to such .sh~rking 
must be checked by periodical inspection of the files by the Deputy CommissiOner. 

1 5· There is nothing to call for special remark in the statistics of 
Cases under the special cases instituted under the principal sections of the . ~~nd 

provisions of the Land Reve- Revenue and Tenancy Acts. In the J ubbupore DIVISIOn 
nue and Tenancy Acts. tlie enforcement of the rule for the payment of ~evenue 
through Lambardars goes "on and is responsible for applications under SectiOn I 16. 
An important case of levying excess rates is mentioned in the Mandla Report. 
It is curious that cases of the execution of decrees by ejectment for arrear~ 
of rent increased in the Narsinghpur District _which h~d a bumper rabi 
harvest. The number of transfers of sir land mcreased m ] ubbulpore and 
Chhattisgarh Divisions and fell slightly in the other two Divis_ions. There was 
an increase in the number of applications to be placed in possessiOn of surrendered 
occupancy holdings (Section 36 of the Tenancy Act), and the Nerbudda 
Division is responsible for more than half of the applications for resort to that 
rat her unsatisfactory provision of Revenue law. 

16. The number of suits for arrears of rent decreased, the fall being 
Suits for arrears of rent. noticeable in the Nagpur and Nerbudda Divisions. 

q. Land acquisition work was heavy during the year in m:my districts, and 
on the whole satisfactory progress has been made. In 

Land acquisition. Mandla there is a good deal of ~cquisiti~n for roads still 
to be done. In Bhandara it is mentioned that the delay m the d1sposal o~ ca~es 
was caused by constant changes, ;Ipparently in alignment, by the lrngat10n 
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Department. Mr. Umrao Singh, Extra-Assistant Commissioner,. on s~eciai 
duty, was favourably mentioned for his acquisition work connected w1th ratlw~y 
extension in the Betul and Chhindwara Districts and with the Tendula Canal m 
the Drug District. 

The instructions in Revenue Book Circular IX-2 have been revised so as to 
~eparate the calculation of the multiples for framing the award of compensation 
for cultivating as distinguished from proprietary rights, and to delegate mcrea~ed 
powers to Deputy Commissioners and full powers to Commissioners to sanctio_n 
such multiples. The increased value of land in several districts has rendered 1t 
necessary to sanction much ·higher multiples than were usual a few years ago . 

.. 

18. Th~ number of cases in which the sales were ordered by the Civil 

C II Courts was almost identical with that of the preceding 
o ectors' cases. • h" h 1 f h ) year. The number of cases m w 1c sa e o s ares or p ots 

took place is slightly larger this year. ln Chhattisgarh, as in the preceding 
year, in no case was sale averted by temporary alienation. But the suggesti~n 
of the. Deputy Commissioner, Raipur, that the intervention of the qollector m 
execution could be done away with does not seem to be one which can be 
-seriously considered. There is no doubt that the Collector is in a position to sell 
the property or part of it to the best advantage, even if sale cannot be 
averted. 

r 9· The total number of cases instituted is almost identical with that 
of the preceding year. There has been a noticeable General Revenue business. 
decrease in the Nerbudda Division, of which the principal 

cause is the change of procedure in respect of the transfer of malik-makbuza 
pl?t.s.. The reasons for the small increase in Jubbulpore and Chhattisgarh 
Dtvtslons are not clear. Pending files show a satisfactory decrease generally. 
-r:he Commissioner, Chhattisgarh Division, 'ob!erves that, owing to the 
d1fference in treatment and methods in registration statistics in Revenue cases 
~re of little value. He has submitted certain proposal~ for some radical alterations 
m our system of registration of Revenue cases, but any modification of our 
syst~m of rec~rds must. be approached with great ca~tion, and t~ough some 
details may be Improved, 1t would seem advisable to await the passmg of the 
new Land Revenue and Tenancy Acts which will make a great change in the 
system of Revenue work. 

20. The large increase in the number of letters dealing with Revenue matters . 
Revenue work registered in the English Department represents mainly 
. · the abandonment of the system tentatively introduced to 

curtail corresp~ndence. The Commissioner of the N aapur Division reports 
that the confusi<m and difficulty in tracing correspondenc: which existed prior 
to the ~bandonment of tnat system is now disappearina. The Commissioner of 
Chhatt1sgarh D~vision still considers that there is much ~aste in registration, and 
offer.s to su?mit further proposals, but a simplified form of Correspondence 
Regtster_, whtch aims a~ securing full registration with the minimum of clerical 
labour, 1s under consideration. I am inclined to think that Mr. Laurie rather 
under-rates the dangers of curtailment of registration. 

21. There is not much comment which is new re.garding village officers in 
Lambardars, Muk11ddams and the Reports. Lambardars mukaddams and kotwarg have 

K~twars. as usual done well on th'e whole. The friction bet\,·een 
lambardars and othtr sharers in pattidar£ villages, which is more common in the 
northe~n . districts, is noticed in the Balagh~t District. As observed by the 
Comm1ss1oner of Chhattiscrarh, so far as their duties towards GoverPment are 

d 
/:":) 

con~~rne , there is no cause for complaint ag~inst the lambardars: But their 
P?St liOn towards the proprietary body and towards the tenants is .one of some 
difficulty fr~m their relationship not being sufficiently clearly defined. ln 
Betul and m Bhandara severe punishments were inflicted on two mukaddams, 
but these cases are exceptions to the general good conduct of our mukaddams 
and ko~wars in the matter of reporting crimes. One kotwar in Damoh did 
exc.epbonally good work in arresting a notable criminal. In several districts 
actiOn was taken to level up the emoluments of insufficiently paid kotwars. 

C5 
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!h~ Deputy Commis.s:oner; Seoni,. points out that kotw~rs often prefer to 
remam m the1r ancestral v1l ages on ar. madequate remuneration rather than take 
up a better-paid post elsewhere. I am inclined to a()'ree with him that 
amalgamation of villages for the purpose of imrroving 

0

the remunera' ion of 
kotwars should generally be left to be carried out along with settlement 
operations. "' 

2~. As regards touring and inspection work, this seems to have been 

T d I t . adequately perfcrmed by all grades of officers Only the ours an nspE'C tons. N . h · R · 
. arsmg pur eport refers to the effect oi\'en to the 

-orders which recently issued with a view to making tours mure effective and less 
of a burden to the people. The matter is one which should be touched on 10 
next year's Report. 

23. The office of , the Financial Commissioner was held by 
F' . 1 c . . Mr. Fox- Strangways from the commencement of the year 

wancta ommtsstoner. to the trth March 1913, by Mr. Crump from that date to 
28th July 1913, and by myself from the 29th July to the end of the year. 97 
appeals were disposed of in the Court of the Financial Commissioner, the orders 
being modified or rev~rsed in 14 cases. .'H applications for revision were disposea 
of, only 3 of these being successful. 228 applications for sanction to the transfer 
of dr lands were dealt with during the year . 

. 24. The outturn of work in niost districts was quite satisfactory. But the 
Land Records. Direc~or of Land Recor?s observes t~at in some d~stricts 

. there IS a tendency to d1sregard quahty of work m the 
desire to exhibit good statistics of quantity. As observed by the Director, to be 
of any real value, checking by Superintendents of Land Records and their 
Assistants must be check of Revenue Inspectors' work, and the fact that many of 
the Superintendents of Land Records are over so is not conducive to the 
reality of their supervision of the work of the Inspectors. It is under considera
tion to amalgamate the superior Land Record staff with that of Tahsildars and 
Naibs, so as to avoid the continuous employment of arr officer on Land Records 
work, which results in his being unfit for any other duty after he becomes too 
old for fie1d work. 

The practice of fining Patwaris has been abolished, and the orders regarding 
the frequency of Revenue Inspector's visits to each Patwari's circle have been 
modified so as to fix a scale with which rigid compliance can be insisted on . 

. The number of punishments inflicted on the Land Records staff shows 
a satisfactory decrease. 

25. Operations for the revision of settlement were conducted during the 
Year in the Saugor, Nimar and Nagpur Districts, and 

Settlement. • f d d l correctiOn o maps an recor s preparatory to sett ement 
was proceeded with in Chhindwara, Hoshangabad and Nagpur Districts. Fore· 
cast Reports on the resettlement of Hoshangabad and Chhindwara Distri~ts were 
submitted during the year, and the orders of the Government of lnd1a were 
recei\'ed on the Final Report for Drug and J ubbulpore District~ and for the 
Bilaspur Zamindaris. In Saugor the work was specially complicated by the 
recent reimposition proceedings. But Mr. Corbett has turned out a l~rge amount 
of work of high quality though. hampered by misfortu~es among h1~ .staff. In 
Nimar the Settlement operations have proceeded w1th great rap1d1ty under 
Mr. Nelson: and are expected to terminate shortly. In the heavy work of ~he 
Nagpur resettlement Mr. Dyer has shown powers of organisation and un~aggmg 
energy, and the programme was punctually carried out. I~ controllmg and 
supervising the work of the Settlement Department 1\Ir. Hemmgway has been 
most successful. 

26. All the Commissioners acknowledge the ~ood work done by their 
Deputy Commissioners during the year u~der rep?rt, and 

Notice of Officers. the Commissioner, Nagpur Di\·ision, spec1ally notJc~s t?e 
services of Mr. C. A. Clarke in bringing the arrears in the Nagpur D1slnct 
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Office up to date. The Commissioner, Jubbulpore Division, refers. t01lferetfre
men~ during the year of Rai Bahadur Anantlal after a long and meritorious 
serv1ce. 

A list of officers who have gained the special mention of their names for 
assiduous and good work is given below :-

Assistant Commissionus. 

{

Mr .• a.. Macleod. 
.•. ,, H. C. Greenfield. 

11 F. R. R. Rudman, 
Jubbulpore Division 

Nerbudda Division Mr. K. S. Fitze. 

Nagpur Division Mr. R. J. Jackson. 

Chhattisgarh Division {
Mr. G •• P. Burton. 

••• 11 G. E. I<.. Graham. 

Extra-Assistant Commissioners. 

Jubbulpore Division 

Nerbudda Division 

Nagpur Division 

Chhattisgarh Division 

Jubbulpore Division 

Nerbudda Division 

Nagpur Division 

Chhattisgarh Division 

The 26th February 1914. 

· {Mr. Mian Bhai. 
,, l\fahdi Hasan. 

... Rai Bahadur Anantlal. 
Mr. Durga Pershad. 

(Rai Bahadur Hiralal. 

I Mr. K. R. Joshi. 
11 Abdus Samad . 

... ~ 11 Abdus Subhan Khan. 

I ,, K. B. Lall. 
,, B. B. Kekre. 

l , A. B. Pande. 

( Khan Bahadur E. Jacob. 
~ Mr. R. H. Collins. " l•• Syed Abdur Rahaman. 

,, Bahmanji Mancherji. 

{

Mr. Siraj Ahmad. 
" Zakir Ali. 

... " K. E. J. Sanjana. 
11 Ramanuj Pershad. 

Tahsildars. 

(Mr. Gokul Pershad Verma. 
I 11 R. W. Lakhkar. 

••• ~ 11 Abdul Rahim Khan. 
I ,, Chuni Lal. 
l 11 S. R. Date. 

(Mr. K. R. Chandorkar. 
I " Gokul Prasad Ishwardass. 

••• ~ 11 Jageshwar Rao. 
I ,, Sharda Pershad. 
L ,, Gouri Shanker Agnihotri. 

(Mr. G. R. Deoskar. 
I ,, G. D. Chaoji. 

... ~ ,, D. Lakhman Swami. 

L ,, J. C. Gupta. 
,, B. 1\f. Diwakar. 

{

Mr. Mohammad Abdul Hamid. 
, Krishna Sewak. 

... , Majid Ali. 
Baboo Sing Ganpat Sing Bisen. . . 

]. WALKER, 

F£nancia! Commissioner, 

Cetzfrat Prov~·nces and Berar. 
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Loans made under the Land Improvement Loans Act at]d Agriculturists' Loans Act. 

J.-Accozp1ts oj local Governmtnt wttlz Government o/ /11dz'a for C~ntral Provinces dz1ri11g the 
Neventte ytar e1~a£tzg tlze 3oth September 1g13. 

Amount advanced to Local Government by Government of India. Interest payable for the year 
--- by the Local Government to 

the Government of Jndia 
Outstanding ~t the commencement Outstan•lin~r at the close Mean outstanding. at 3! per cent on 

of the year. of the year. mean outstanding. 

Rs. 

I 
·Rs. Rs. Rs. 

12,26,427 I 11,80,753 1 ~.o3,59o 42,125 

fl.-Account of Local Govermnent ·zvitlz agr£c~tlturist borrowers.: 

Lan<l Imp~ove- Agriculturists' ment Loans Total both Acts 
Act. Loans Act. 

(Ouhtanding at the commencement of the year ... 8,50,441 3.72,426 12,22,867 I Advanced during the year ... ... . .. 77,032 4,t8,J45 4.95.377 

1 Total advanced ... ... .. . 9.27.473 7,90,771 17,18,244 I Amount due for collection within the year (including arrears) ... 2,31,378 2.93,229 5·:14,607 

Remitted during the year ... • .. ... 1,603 3,251 4,854 
Princip!!.l ... ~ 

Collrcted d~ring the ytar 2,81,954 ... ... .. 2,37.950 5,19,904 

Total remitted and collected ... ... ... 2,39.553 2,85,205 5·24,758 

Balance outstanding at the end of the year ... . .. ,6,87,920 5,os.s66 I 1,93,486 

Amount suspended by competent authority ... . .. 3.766 14,245 18,011 

LAmount overdue ... ... ... 4,6oz 1,390 5.992 

r Arrears of interest su•pended and overdue at the commencement of the year. g,6x6 2,330 11,946 

!'"'"'" l•lli•g '"' w;tMo tho yu< 
... . .. 45.353 22,426 67.779 

Total interest for collection within the _year ... ... 54.969 24,756 79.725 

lotereat I Remitted during the year ... ... . .. 146 296 442 

1 Collected during the year ... ~ ... 51,347 22,946 74,293 I Total remitted and collected ... ... 
~· 5 1•493 23,242 74.735 

Suspended by competent authority ... ... 720 6sg 1,379 

LArrears of interest overdue at the end of the year ... . .. 2,756 ass 3,6IJ 

(Remitted during the year ... ... ... 1,749 3.547 5,296 

I Collected during the y~ar ... ... 
~- 2,89,297 3,04,900 5.94,197 

Total Principal and { 
late1est, I Under susp~nsion at the end of the year ... . .. 4,486 14,904 19,390 

LOverdue at the end of the year ... ... ... 7.358 2,245 9,6o3 

Jli.-Fitwnct'al results of loa11 operatz'ot~s to Local Government for the Revmue yettr en di'lll{ the 3oth 
September 1913 • 

. 
L1n<l Improve• Agriculturists' ment Loans Total both Acts, 

Act. Loans Act, 

I. Interest p~yable tor the year by the Local Government to the Government of India ... 27,086 15,039 42,125 
.:z. Interest co,lected during the yeu ... . .. . .. 52,228 22,868 75,096 
:1· Balance of inter•st accruing to Local Government, i. t., difference between (1) and (2) ... +25,142 + 7,829 + 3:1,971 
4· Remissions of print:ip"l during the ypnr ... ... ... ~,603 3,251 4.854 
s. Net result (p<ofit or loss) for the )tar 1912-13 (from October 12th to September 1913) ... + :!3·5:19 +4,578 +28,· 17 

( ty>l· 2 ... - . .. + 14,382 + 12-404 + 26.786 
I 1910·11 .. . .. + 51.748 + 15,153 +66,gOI 

6. Net result for previous years ... { 19-·9·•0 ... . .. +66,793 + 29.248 +Q6,041 
I 19>.8·oQ ... + 4.9.!2 +s7.3 19 + 62,251 
l IQO·· 8 .,, ... -34·757 -35,436 -70,193 

7· Exp!'ndi•ure on free grants·in-fti,l towards 'he construction of privAte protective work• or ... ... .. . 
on e-;tablishments f .. r we:l-boring or other outby incurre•l from current revenue in connec· 
tion with ta~' vi transoctions 

;\on. The differences brtween !' e Com.~t~?ll~<'s f,gures and. ~he !lep_art~~ntal figu~e~ are due to_ the fac~ that _the ~omn:'i~sioners' figures are made 
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STATEMENT A.-Showing the area held by the several ctassesof landlords and Tetzants and also th 

Diotricto. 

--
I 

Saugor ... 
Damoh ... 
Jubbulpore ... 
Mandla ... 

Seoni ... 
Total Jubbulpore Division 

Narsinghpur 

Hoshangabad 

Nimar 

Betul 

c hhindwara 

... 
... fKhalsa 

Jagir 

... 
... 

... ~Khalsa 

~Jagir 
Total Nerbudda Division 

w ardha 

N agpur 

c banda 

B handara 

B alaghat 

R aipur 

.B ilaspar 

Drug 

J1 

... 

fKhalsa 

( Zamindari 

{

Khalsa 

Zamindari 

~Khalsa 

~Zamtndan 
Total Nagpur Division 

... ~
Khalsa 

· Zamindari 

f
Khalsa ... 
Zamindari 

{

Khalsa ... 
Zamindari 

Total Chbattisgarh Division 

GRAND ToTAL 

FoR PllBCIDIRG YIAR 

-

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
• ... 
. .. 

!Total area Included 
in holding•. 

·Area held a1 oir. 

------
I 3 

Acres. Acres. 

1,190,043 126,069 

743,731 97.511 

. 1,446.717 161,783 

849.735 38,721 

972,558 128,424 
------ -------

5,202,784 552,508 ----- -----
734,604 82,916 

1,173495 176,028 

8,553 771 

781,855 58,213 

1,o85,363 61,259 

982,985 112,og8 

264,939 13,273 

. I.-DETAILS 0 

Land held by Malguzarl. 

Area cultivated other Pcrcer1tage of occupied 
than sir. area held by malgula.rs. 

---
• $ 

.Acres. Acres • 

93,267 18'43 

43,289 18'93 

87,147 17'21 

40,964 9'38 

96,867 23'16 ------- -----361,534 17"57 ---------
48,643 

81,281 

106 

25·799 

53,623 

103,545 

8,451. 

17 91 

21'93 

10'2~ 

10'75 

10·58 

21'94 

8·2o 

h •'J bv 

N umbrr of hoiJingo. 

--
6 

3.38 

3,32 

10,09 41 

30 0 

41 0 

---·--
17,51 ----

1,01 5 

1,02 0 

.. . 
14,59 9 

39 6 

399 

------- ---------- -------- -----
504,558 ----- -------------------

13o,8o1 

896,961 

1,2g8,~261 
631,856 

1,299.923 

457.799 

8,820 

116,331 

45,580 

179.777 

68,603 

5.479 

43.741 

123,208 

31,961 

20'25 

12'12 

10'93 

:13'33 

15'58 

4,297 

4948 

499 

----;,;7],181 --845.710 ----57~---~---~ 
------------ --------------· -------

21,902,706 2,568,552 1,556,941 18·84 6g,62J ------ ------ ------ ------- . 
21,8o9,302 1,5n,g88 t8' 97 



Rtllla! in each District of the Central Provinces duri"g the Agrz"cu!tural year ending the 31st May' 19~: 
PROPRIRTORS. . . i 0 

D'la.Ji k.·makl.Juza.s, I Land be o1 completely or partially Revenue free, 

Aru. 

-
7 

Acres, 

39,217 

:JO,OOS 

55,622 

:J,06g 

7,827 

136.343 -
16,453 

24,811 

... 
175,035 

6,633 

5,Jo6 

... 
228,238 --
50,072 

105,771 

74,go8 

2,6oJ 

56,771 

7,911 

10,469 

1,402 

6,111 

--
. 

ReYenue Nnmberof Area. Rnenue aiBigned (not Revenue demanded (Co Total area held by pro• 
aese111:d. hot.Jings, for realization). realization). prietora, i. '·· total of 

column• 3, "' 7 and Jo, 

--- - ----
8 I 9 10 Jl II (4) u 

Rs. Acres, Rs. . Rs. Acres. 

28,914 796 8,224 4,049 .· 270 266,777 

28,174 339 2,437 2,sss ... 173.845 

59,862 771 4,022 8,242 770 308,574 

1,518 23 38 IS ... 82,792 
• 

4,015 3 64 :J8 '7 233,182 - -----------
1,22,483 1,932 14,785 14,905 1,057 1,065,170 ------ - -- --------

Jg,gSJ 138 1,940 1,937 6JJ 149.952 

19,991 IJJ 1,183 1,067 7 283,303 

... ... ... ... .. . 877 

1,68,364 1,18g 21,648 26,309 1,788 28o,6g5 

5.543 go 2,752 585 (a) 1,111 124,267 

2,853 209 2,112 703 522 223,061 

... ... .. . ... .. . 21,724 ·-- -- ----
2,16,732 1,737 29,635 30,601 4,039 l,o8J,879 

·----- --------- --- -------------
75.519 407 5,S43 11,028 246 294.392 

1,40,887 652 9.733 12,374 262 389,277 

43.422 455 8,265 4·724 1,400 1g8,994 

970 ... ... . .. ... 16,900 

55.247 55 s6o 442 53 217.403 

6,443 ... ·- ... ... 70,891 

8,124 ... ... . .. . .. 83,865 

I,OJS ... ... .. .. 24.375 --------------------~647 __ ,,569 ~~ ___ ~s68~--- 1,96' j ____ ..:.!?5,o97 

3.931 16 . 61j SOl . 404,573 

21,380 
I 

$21 

1,821 

7 

II 

168 

124 14 394.455 

91,090 ----- ____ , _____ , _____________ _ 
50,246 ---

724,732 

34 i,474.8og 909 ----- ------------
__ 5.272 -~730 ---~~-----7·~ =- 4.919.955 I 

5,263 70,406 72,185 6,627 4.931,364 

Rcmarte. 

13 

(a) Last year'! 
incorrect. 

figares were 

m 
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STATEMENT A.-Showing the area held by tlze several ctasseso/ lat~~lords and Tettants and a, 
~ 1.-DETA •·. 

Land held by Malguzara. 

District•. 
!Total area Included 

in holdings. 
Area cultiuted other Perceotate of occupied 

·Area held a a oir. than sir. area held y malguzars. Numbrr of 

-------------------- ---
I 

Saugor ... 
Damoh ... 
Jubbulpore ... 
Mandla ... 
Seoni ... 

Total Jubbulpore Division 

Narsinghpur ... 
' 

Hoshangabad ... fKhalsa 

Jagir 

Nimar ... 
Betul ... 

' 
Chhindwara '"~Khalsa 

Wardha 

Nagpur 

Chanda 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

Raipur 

Bilaspur 

Dru g 

11 

Jagir 

Total Nerbudda Division 

... 

... 
tKhalsa ... 

Zamindari 

~Khalsa ... 
Zamindari 

~Khalsa 

Zamtndan 

Total Nagpur Division 

... ~Khalsa 
· Zamindari 

~Khalsa ... 
Zamindari 

Khalsa ... 
{Zamindari 

Total Chhatti!garh Division 

GRAND ToTAL 

FoR uacaorxo YIAR 

• 

• 3 .. s I 

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

... 1,190,043 126,069 93,267 18'43 

. .. 743.731 97.511 43,289 18'93 

... . 1,446.717 161,783 87,147 IT21 

... 849.735 38,721 40,964 9'38 

... 972,558 128,424 96,867 23'16 ------ ------- ---------- ---· ... 5,202,784 552,508 361,534 17'57 -------- ----- ----------

... 734,604 82,916 48,643 1791 

... 1,173.495 176,028 81,281 21'93 

... 8,553 771 106 10'25 

"' 781,855 58,213 25·799 10'75 

. .. 1,o85,363 61,259 53,623 10'58 

... 98:z,985 IJ2,og8 103,545 21'94 

... 264,939 13,273 8,451. 8·2o ----- --------- ----- ---... 5,031,794 504,558 321,448 16'42 ------------------ -

... 1,177,746 158,120 8o,357 20'25 

. .. 1,630,472 185,064 88,709 16'79 . 

... 955,056 78.659 37,162 12'12 

... 13o,8o1 8,820 5.479 10'93 

... 773.592 116,331 43.741 20'69 

... 344·063 4S,s8o 17,400 18'30 

... 352,864 54.793 18,6o3 20'8o 

... 126,353 18,409 4.564 

-~~~-----------------
... 5.490,947 665,n6 29C5.oa5 17'53 -------- --------------
... •.592,116 211,249 186,596 24'99 

... 896,961 93.484 6o,481 17"17 

... 1,298,F261 179>777 123,208 23'33 

- 631,856 68,603 29,834 •s·5a 

... 1,299.923 240,745 '45,8~4 29'74 

457.799 

------ --------------------
577,944 23'05 --------- ------ -----· ----

21,902,7o6 2,568,552 •• 556,941 18·84 ------------------------
21,8o9,302 18' 97 



STATE AlE NT A.-Showing the area luld ~y the several classes if landlords and Tenam 
end£ng the 31 

Land held by Absolute Occupancy Tenanta. Land held by Occupancy Tenants. 

(2)-DETAII 

Land held in Ordinary Tenant Rit 
by Tenants of other Cla&,CI. 

----.---------;----1 • 

Districts. Number 
of holdings. 

Area. Rent. Incidence i per acre. 

Numher 
of 

holdiogs. 
Area. Rent. 

Incidence 
per 
acre. 

lncldcnr 
Area. Rent. per 

acre. 

-----1-----1-------·- --------------- ----------
1 17 

1$ 18 16 14 19 ~· >3 .. •• 
----------------------~----~----.-----------7-----~----7-----~--~~--~----

l 
Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

Seoni 

I 
18,559 ' 

26,251 

1,2J6 

2,708 

Ac .. es. 

155,889 

11,217 

Rs. Rs. a."p. 

1,72,064 I I 0 

1,45,041 I 4 3 

10,367 0 14 9 

32,58o o u 6 

Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p. Acres. Rs. Rs. a. 

224,960 2,18,830 0 15 7 144,341 1,25,562 0 13 1 

122,o73 1,4~,o64 1 2 7 s5,576 91,281 1 1 

4>711 63,199 40,856 o 10 4 80,434 

10,950 154.300 1,~8,351 0 II 3 102,956 

28,967 0 5 I 

57,357 0 8 I 

--l---·1------- ----l----1--
Total Jubbulpore Division ... 66,432 521,223 6,84,381 1 5 o 112,452 8J6,g66 8,93.448 1 1 1 613,8os 4,91,643 o 12 ' 

Narsinghpur 

{

Khalsa 
Hoshangabad ... 

Jagir 

Nimar 

Betul 

•.• {

Khalsa 
Chbindwara 

Jagir 

Total Nerbudda Division 

Wardha 

Nagpur 

Chanda 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

... 

... 

i Khalsa •. 

Zamindari. 

~Khalsa .. . 

l Zamindari .. . 

~
Khalsa ... 

Zamindari. .. 

Total Nagpur Division 

---- -------- --·--1---1-----1----1---- ----l----1----

438 

9.393 

9.649 

5,662 

158,025 

101,728 

2,35,714 I II I 

3,56,094 1 4 7 

3,847 0 10 10 

1,01,451 0 10 3 

1,04,762 I 0 6 

21,899 165,967 2,74,092 I 10 5 

27,023 296,079 J,61,590 t 3 6 

249 

36,524 

23,587 

26,556 

2,497 

2,228 1,386 0 9 11 

482,og6 2,92,1g8 0 9 8 

338,524 IA7,117 0 6 11 

267,968 1,61,204 0 9 8 

61,354 1,04,71'9 ~ II ~. 

79,129 91,565 I 2 t' 

412 

24 

96,319 

131 1570 

294 0 II <· 

s 0 3 4 

32,337 0 s 4 

44.398 0 5 s 
6,134 0 4 l 

( ·----1-----1-----:1·---- ------ -·----1------
8,01,86811 2 10 1138,335 1,620,683 121541071 0 Ill 5 392,881 2,79,442 0 II r 

1----1----------------·----------------
10,426 

19,232 

91132 

211 

158,174 2,17,904 I 6 I 

252,844 3· 19,481 I 4 3 

113,128 74,973 0 10 7 

2,026 

87.774 

24,799 

1,oo8 o 8 o 

93,250 I I 0 

23,973 0 IS 6 

32,621 I I 4 

25,938 

37,250 

6o,389 

12,797 

26,434 

415,746 4,96,838 I 3 I 

549,655 5,56,666 1 o 2 

624,355 3,98,o8o o 10 2 

1o8,o86 32,661 o 4 10 

228,833 2,33,077 I 0 4 

82,462 8o,694 o 15 8 

79.719 83,145 I 0 8 

37,157 I 2 4 

57-232 

28,293 

28,290 

10,258 

65,492 I 0 5 

70,354 0 13 ~ 

54 I 4 7 

50,651 0 14 2 

23,400 0 13 3 

26,690 o 15 I 

12,015 I 2 9 739 7,871 7,941 ' o I 3,8oo I 32,305 

1--- -------·-.----1---1--1----1----1--
53,292 676,72917>11·151 I 2 3 186,694 :2,121,161 19,18,3181 0 14 6 

----------------------- ·1·----1--------

Raipur ••• ~
Khalsa ... 15,289 143,529 1,27,067 o 14 2 39,628 374,726 3,26,553 o 13 11 162,236 1,27,242 0 12 7 

Zamindari... ... ... ... ... 16,013 232494 59,396 o 14 1 23,222 7,617 o 5 3 

••• ~ 
Khal_sa ... 16,842 82,468 69,749 o 13 6 65,!;42 368,536 2,35.502 o 10 3 154,7o8 1,17,484 o 12 2 

Bilaspur 
Zamindari ... ... ... ... 9,65o 99.372 59,405 o 9 7 45,992 19,294 o 6 9 

~ Khalsa ... 15,212 15o,o7o 1131,586 o 14 o 28,867 ll3'9,148 2,79,221 o 14 o 118312 98,61:1 o 13 4 
Drug 

'" Zamindari... 84 2,o89 735 o S 8 11,596 185,518 63,867 o 5 6 19,630 12,501 o IO 2 

Total Chhattisgarh Division.. 47,427 378,156 3,29,137 o 13 11 171,696 ·~:- ~::----=-~ ~24,100 3,82,751 I O II 8 

GRAND TOTAL ... 215,198 2,257,840 25,86,537 -~-2---: 609,177 6,158,1o4 50,8g,781 ~-:-~ 1,8~ :0::-1 0 12 6 

••• .. "..... .... ... -:;.;;-1.-::.;:; :;:;:,.-;- ~-:-:---;-;.;/;::.::1 ;::;;:;.-1:-;-:- ;:;:;;;- ., .•. ::;;-r~-: 
(Gl Theoc holding• haYC been lcaocd out by malguzaro oo conditioulleaau and bene 

. 
IV 



'il 
and also tlze Rental (n eaclz Distr£ct of ·tlze Central Provinces -durz"ng the Agricultural year 
.AJay 1913.-(Concld.) 

OF TENANTS. 

Land held by Ordinary Tenant.. 

Total of I I Rent• actually collected. Land held rent·free. Land held by S:Jb·tenants of Sir land. 

tenant area Total rental •. Incidence -
i. 1., total i. t., cots. per 

On account On account Area held as Number 
• Area. 

Incidence or cols. •s. t6, 10, 'l acr.e. Area held 
of Rent. per 19. 22: and •7· of current of previous grant from in lieu of Number. Area. Rent 

boldinJ:•· acre. and >6. year. year. proprietors. service. demand, 

----- ------ ---- ---- --------------
·~ 26 ., o8 •9 30 I 31 33 33 34 35 36 37 38 

Acre1. Rs. Rs a. p. Acres. Rs. I Rs. a. p R1. 
r 

Rs. Acres. Acres. Acres. Rs. 

53,61~ 370,419 3,96,985 I I 2 89s,6o9 9,13,441 I 0 4 Figures not available. 16,744 10,913 2,729 24,818 38,623 

37,8811 234,753 2,91,222 I 3 10 557.093 6,69,608 I 3 3 5,s9,o46 48.372 8,354 4.439 4,168 18,775 42.474 

100,638 456,773 s,o8,o63 I I 10 1,127,491 14,04,215 1 3 II 11,82,608 2,92,337 ... 10,652 9,131 31,851 88,044 

48,063 6o1,091 2,19,602 0 s 10 755.941 2,99.792 0 6 4 2,59.469 25,477 4,629 6,373 1,941 5,9s2 4.351 

:19.978 431,290 2,84.340 0 10 7 730,186 4,82,628 0 10 7 4,16,382 87,113 6,255 2,935 6,543 33.756 31,535 

- ---- ------ --t--·----
115,18212,05,027 .28o,181 2,fl94.3215 17,00,212 I 0 13 0 4,066,320 37,69,684 0 14 10 24.47·505 4,53,299 35.982 35·312 24.512 

----- 1-· --'---------
9 64,0751 1 

-.-~--

24.472 200,256 3.49,56o I II JJ 566,Sg3 11 3 7,83,859 1 ,92,o55 8,550 9,209 3,218 29,625 1,28,560 

23,969 221,759 2,56,454 I 2 6 873.968 10,65.703 I 3 6 8,69.953 1,79,213 10,157 6,067 4.95 1 50,054 1,91,264 

733 4,666 2,61o 0 8 II 7·306 4,290 0 9 s 3.38:~ 227 286 84 44 310 161 

(a) 10 238 779 3 4 4 488,020 2,96,829 0 9 9 2,23.~68 28,137 3.977 9,163 959 8,113 34.929 

!14.391 354.700 1,32,424 0 6 0 947·568 4,13.329 0 7 0 3.68,004 37,248 3,157 10,371 1,526 131018 32,306 

37.743 253,024 1,16,667 0 7 s 754,290 4.27,031 0 9 I 3,61,064 29,082 4,692 942 2,664 15,939 29,275 

10,556 145,029 47,225 0 s 3 236,923 6g,84J 0 4 9 57·491 5,3o2 s,o59 1,233 432 3.781 1,5815 

--------1-------· --- -------
1JI,879 1,179,672 9,os,1•9 0 12 3 13.874.968 32,41,100 0 13 5 26,67,021 4·71,264 35,878 37,069 13,794 120,840 4,18,o8t 

- ---
16,117 240,423 2,38,250 0 IS 10 878,193 10,18,485 I 2 7 9·29,636 1,02,340 4,261 goo 2,049 34,129 1,85,574 

23,648 332,583 2,7o,961 0 13 0 1,217,050 12,17,462 I 0 0 Fi.gure!no ta vailable. 3,133 21,0U 2,406 -37.571 1,69,533 

87 350 590 I It 0 737.875 4.73.697 0 10 3 4,61,746 30,723 11,396 6,791 3.336 22,229 62,79~ 

... . .. ... ... 110,112 33,669 0 4 10 41,074 3.175 1,141 2,647 404 2,042 2,016 

25,276 178,297 1.n.sos o 15 11 552,136 5.54.4133 I 0 I s,41,721 45,235 ~.995 1,058 3.5oll 27,173 20,337 

17·550 135,o63 1,04.697 Olll s 270,617 2,32,764 0 13 9 1,94,603 :a6,240 1,836 719 828 11,428 40,235 

24,762 129.576 1,27,516 0 IS 9 267.698 2.69.972 1 0 I 2,6o,~62 12,909 997 304 3,036 18.447 66,207 

7.713 50,66o 50,041 0 15 9 101,094 1,07,154 I 011 1,00,289 6,303 833 51 1,435 6,111 30,689 

us,1s3l1,o66,gs2 
---------.----- ------

9,69,560 o 14 6 4. 134·775139·07,686 o 15 1 25,29,631 2,26,9~5 26,593 33.482 17,002 159,130 s,77,383 

---------' ---------
61,531 479.806 3.93.437 0 13 I 1,160,297 9·74,299 0 13 s 8,48,o86 43.335 9,306 17,940 12,003 ~o,8s7 J21052 

:1~.185 455 955 1,5g,663 0 5 7 711,671 2,26,676 0 5 6 t,Q6,343 927 8,470 2~,780 6,469 15,108 9.475 

76,102 331,284 2,55.74'} 0 12 4 936 996 6,78,484 0 11 7 6,73.8331 14,341 16,161 13,994 4,020 24,061 22,004 

53,146 371,987 r,66,o8s 0 7 2 517,351 2,44.784 0 7 7 2,27,319 16,802 4.849 10,380 6,152 18,878 11,249 

37·319 300,016 2,57,250 0 13 8 88],546 7,66,670 oq s 7.33·674 34,095 8,995 8,927 9,019 24978 27,394 

1o,895 153.207 90,J54 0 9 5 '360,444 1,67,457 0 7 5 1,59.748 9413 4.749 1,516 2,325 11.722 11,297 

----------- -- ----------------
2]1,178 2,092,255 13,22,538 0 10 I 4·574.305 J0,58,370 0 10 8 28,39,o03 1,10,448 52,530 75·537 39.g88 115,604 11131471 

48,9S,o~r:-:-~ 
------------·--- -----

798,391 6,433,205 •6,65o,J6S\ 1,Jg,76,84o 0 13 5 104,73,150 ~~.61,936 1,5o,98J 181,4oo 95,296 51o,6s6 •3,13,962 

-"''·"'' '·'''·''' 1"''''·.:1 ° " ' 
----·----r-----------------

16,543.463 137,81,220 0 13 4 94.80,001 t1,13,855 1,52,095 t8J,36o 119,994 sns6s IJ,50,914 
I I 

they have been retained as ordinary bJ the order of the Settlement Officer, Nlmar. 

v 



STATEAfENT B-1.-Showitzg the pro~rcss n:ade i1l t/ze allotment ' 

Total area of survey numbers. area aad 
abscumeoti in r1otwari tra~.:t. 

Pre,·tously aUotted from commencement 
of settlement to the end of 

prtYIOUI year. 

Dl•lalon. Di1trld. 

Number of 
1un·ey 

numbers. 
Area. Asacument. 

Number of 
iurvey 

numbcu. 
Area. Assessment. 

---------------
6 • -~--1----:-·-1--,--1-.-

---~-----~-----~-------~ 

r 
I 

I 
Saugor 

Damoh 

Acres. 

537 

(b) 2,16o 

Rs. Acres. Rs. 

(a) I ,021 (a) 1 1011 

9.371 1,68g 12,290 7.554 

]UBBULPOII 

""l 
Jubbulpore '••• (c) 776 (c) g8g 

Mandla (e) 88,154 

Seooi (d) 8,794 (d) 79,273 8,500 

Total 

( Narsinghpur 

Hoshangabad 1,629 7,202 6,581 

NU.BUDDA 
1 

.. 1 Nimar 26,665 22,166 1,14,339 

NAGPUR 

Betul 

l Chhindwara 

( Wardha I Nagpur 

... ~ Chanda 

Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

Raipur 

Total 

Total 

6,203 101ll0 5.532 

28,629 

77.550 30,854 

2,226 171 1,339 495 

12,024 155.473 96,o77 

... ---------------r------------
24,885 258.995 71,991 17,700 177,187 6J.:J28 ------1-----·1-----1------ ______ , _____ _ 
5,825 

CHHATTISGARH 
r ... ~ 
I 

Bilaspur 753 753 

.. 
VI 

I 
l 

Total 

GRAND TotAL 

6,930 6,930 

8,222 ---;a,;;;; --~43 --s.-2-00-l---~-8-,2-9-7-l---s;g; 

3.35,235 

• JUBBULPORE 
(a) The increa5e in assessment is due to some revisioq 

(II) The change in the figures as compared with the previous year's figures i1 due 
(c) Includes, a number of Minhai tanks of 3 acre~ which has 

(dl The increase of 4 in the survey numbera and of 7 an area and 
(t) The increase ia columns .2 and 3 was due to the area of 6 Government Forest plots having been conv~rted into Ryotwar.i,vil.lages .. The 

iacludcd in the previous year in that of survey numbers. The above explanation as apphcaLie 
NERBUDDA 

Against Hoshangabad District the difference in colurrns 4 to 11 is due 
NAG PUR 

(a) Includes Rs. 828 on account of revenue 



of Waste lands during the year ending the 3oth September 1913. 

.lYailable for allotmont at commencomeot 
of year under report. 

Allotted during the year 
under report. 

Relinquished during the year 
onder report. 

Balance for allotment at end of 
year under report. 

Nombor of 
survey 

numbers. 
Area, 

--------
10 

Acres. 

37 

471 

(c) 71 (c) 233 

123,332 

294 3,269 

Assessment. 
Number of 

snrvey 
number1. 

Area. 
Number of 

Asseument. &'uvey 
numbers. 

Number of 
~rea, Asseasment. sun·ey 

numben. 

--.-, - ~~-·-+--,,--1--:.-1---.s----=----:: --=--1 
Rs. 

(a) 10 

r,817 71 

15 

5,103 

154 

Acres. Rs. 

32 

24,018 6,311 

1,887 377 

Acres. Rs. 

24 

71 339 471 

10 5 66 

Ill 

Area. Asseument. 

10 

Acres. R1. 

37 (a) 10 

1,875 

37 

30,035 

2,457 377 

------~- -------- ---- ....___,... __ 1-------1-----1--------
29,686 131,645 3 r ,448 5,343 26,521 7,001 5.961 3u,597 7,887 30,304 135,721 32,334 

- ------- ---- ---- -------- -·---1---------·------

3,692 22 330 64 2 33 4 145 3·395 

4.499 J 1,418 1,322 19,939 542 

7.492 139 1,699 91 799 

260 106 150 400 112 771 118 222 

--------·------------------------------'--·--------
5·595 75,879 12,993 1,633 22,368 4,983 I 747 9,290 1,953 · 4,709 62,801 9,963 ------------ ,------------------· 

4 11.11 57 4 Jl.2 57 

298 2,242 202 21,120 

101 6 15 95 168 

4.445 59,396 4,564 777 10,649 2,895 831 8,8.93 2,635 4•499 \ 57.~40 (a)5,132 

--:- 7•179\--Bt,SoS S,663 --. r,o85 ---;-;,067 -3,703 ----;;;;- -ro,842 --3,307 --~~ 79,5831 9.095 -----.----------------- ----- ---- ·-------
.22 112 44 6 51 19 II 205 55 

I T05 30 13 105 30 

I -----------------· ------:1----1·---------.--------
51 19 24 249 6o 40 310 85 22 6 112 44 ---------- --·-11-----1---=-- ------1----1--·-----·--- -----

289,444 

)!VISION. 
'Y the m,ap correction partv, 
o:reforming survey numbers by the Settlement Department. 
hts year been let out for cultivation for Rs. 14. 

51,477 

1f Rs. 7 i!l assessment is due to the exchange between Minhai and occupied areas. 
lecrease 1n column 4 is attributed to the exclusion of the assessmPnt on Baris which the Revenue Inspector of the Mandla Tahsil has erroneousiy 
o the increase in columns 5, 6 and 7 and the decrease in columns 8, g, 10 and 17, 18 and 1g. 
DIVISION. 
o wrong calculation in the preceding year in the Hoshangabad Tahsil. 
DtVISION. 
~~ unoccupied numbers at Settlement. 

VII 



DIYIIIOD. Dhtrlcta. 
I 

STATEMENT B-11.-Sho'lJ)ing the area held hy tile 

Total .. ,., .. 
Included in 

' holdlnga. 
Area. 

Held by Patels. 

Rennue. Rate per acre. ~::~~.~~·-·I ..... -
-·------1------------ ------------ ------

jUBBIILPORB 

NAGPUR 

CHBATTIIIG.t.llH 

/ 

iiiv 

( Saugor 

I Damoh 

... ~ Jubbulp~re-

1 Mandla 

l Seoni 

r .. -{ 

I 
l 

J 
-~ 

I 
l 

( 

I ... ~ 
I 
' L 

Narsinghpur . 

Hoshangabad 

Nimar 

Betul 

Chhin;lwara 

Wardha 

Chanda 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

Raipur 

Bilaspur 

Drug 

I 

Total 

Total 

·Total 

Total 

GRAND TotAL 

' 4 s 6 7 

Acres. Acres, Rs. Rs. a. p. 

2,115 6 0 5 9 

51 o 9 II 

6 195 114 0 9 4 

0 6 9 

182 9.883 0 5 9 

---- --------- ------ -----
0 6 8 

---------------- ------- .._ __ 
20,154 1,202 0 7 0 

203 0 6 6 

98 '791 0 2 II 

29,029 75 0 3 8 

I I ----·-:·----:·---------- -----
• 400 28,o85 0 5 8 

----- --------------------1--------

7 292 0 13 0 

135 5,255 2,127 0 6 5 

soB 0 II 9 

203 4.779 0 6 I 

-' ---- ----------- --------1------
18o,8.1S 351 0 6 4 

9·96J '9 

----- -----1------·- ------ --------
9921 0 6 6 

1,421 5 !66 8! 0 7 10 

6,930 lll 353 0 6 5 

-----I---~---

J8,JT4~ 45 2,0JI 842 0 6 8 

----------
0 6 ~ 



everal classes o/ Holders in Ryotwari villages and!the Revenue. 73 

Numherof 
hldiogs. 

Hcl<l by Go•ernment Ryoto, 

Area. I 
I 

Revenue. Rate per acre. Numher of 
boldiogo. 

Sub•let by Patelt, Sub·let by Ryots. 

Area. Rcvcoue. Area. Rent. Area. Rent. 

-~--~-- 9--~---~-o--~:----~~---~---U- ----.,--,---•• -- --·-~-$ ---1----IIS--1--~-:--

Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p. Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. 

181 0 8 4 ll 2 145 

IO,j94 0 9 8 23 77 ss 

182 1,6oJ 0 8 4 3 J6 5 61 10j 237 sos 

88,122 0 6 I 403 2,1c8 . 188 6J 

3,595 0 4 II 35 665 160 3.932 1,685 

----1---- --·---1-----··---- ----- ----1-----
21,299 1,16,820 0 6 0 1,150 1·373 3,574 

-------- ----- - ---·- ---- ------1-----·----- ---- ---1-----
.. , 

goS 18,882 6,292 0 5 4 4 l.'i 55 77 494 

0 5 I 335 655 4,4 s8 

8.g'i3 0 2 7 34 519 91 47 

0 3 0 10 233 37 131 59 g6g 

I ---------- -------------- -------- -------------
135.703 0 5 4 212 920 4,6r8 

------- -------·------1------ --------;--------

103 0 9 5 28 

I) 6 4 597 '9S 295 

25 0 7 9 

£6,J:35 0 5 5 1,o;1 991 753 4,015 2,063 

1,6SS sg,86g u,r5o 

----:------:------ ----11--·- ----- ---------- -------~-----·-----

160,3471 o 5 II 120 5-15 

---- ------1----------- -----------~------1-----
682 8971 0 7 6 s s 311 

l,22J 0 9 I 5 -u IS 

410 470 6,0571 

----- ----- --·----1----·---·- ------------- ----·-----11----
0 6 7 6S 235 

16,2,51 0 7 4 5 II 74 754 

--:-.o-,7- ---8l4,J:-~--3-. 1-9-.s-,o- --o--:~ --So~ ---,=~~---:::-I--:~·---= -_-_-__ 23_.3_2_' ____ ~7_.2_4_4_ 

ix 



STATE ME NT C.-Sho1JJing Financial resuils on account of Loans u11der the 
year mding th, 

Di•l•loa. District. 
Total am~mnt ,) 
I~ us out~tan<"·l 

inl! ~t c m• 
m:11tfmeot of 

the year. 

State of Loans Accounto (Principal). 

Amount 
sancti 1ned 

fur tHstd bu• 
tl-n durin~ 

the year. 

P:.id out 
d.uing 

the year. 

C ohected nr I Bal;-.nce of 
wutt~n-ttf dur· loan~ ut-
lul! the "tar sLant.l1ng 

(1).-LOANS \VITI 

D·'llat.d I 
f.ill:rg t:ue I 
for rt'c.on~ry 
duri•.g the 

year. 

At rear 
dem~ml cf 

. prindpal. 

Rccovc'"'J c 

Total 
dcmi.n':i 

ou afcount 
d 

prillcipal. 

------1----4 -----l-----1-------

(colum'ns I at etc se or 
u, u and •J). the )Car. 

6 1-,--i,--.-1-:----1 

JUIIBULPORI 

NU.BUDDA 

NAGPUR 

a 

r Saugor 

1 
Damoh 

... i J ubbulpore 

i Mandla 

L Seoni 

Total 

r ::::~:. 
... ~ Nimar 

I Betul 

l Chhindwara 

Total 

( Wardha 

Nagpur 

Chanda 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

T~tal 

( Raipur 
I 

I 
CHHAT!I SGARH ... 1 Bilaspur 

· L Drug 

Total 

GR\SD Tt·TAL 

3 4 s 10 

Rs. Rs. Rs. I Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. l'ts. 

llO,COO 

5.•os 11,000 5,207 2,129 2,129 2,U~ 

5,569 20,153 

45,615 52,354 18,8o5 1S,Sos 

6,000 10,241 

----------:'----------l-------1----------1------~~-----------------1---------

97·355 8o,110 So,no 

1-----1--·--- ---J----·1----1--·----------

5,579 llo,891 5.579 

16,8or 11.499 

20,351 

g,229 9.229 10,869 10,499 

22,102 22,829 441 

1-----1------------------1·----1-----;---
1 

62,795 11,05,737 

~·----::-------1---------

4,121 60,873 

--------·-1----·-

28,174 85 26,149 

14,698 43,000 x6,149 813 

35,ooo .28,435 391 21 ,gzo 

• 
21,114 18,099 27,394 

5.455 1,579 (aJ 6,546 s,ooo 1 5,014 6,585 4.975 

1---'·---·1---1------:---1---------
2,ses 

~·~.---~·---------1-------~· --------·:-----·1------!--------1-------
5J,OOO 42,211 

6o,65o xo,gg8 ro,ggS 

llO,OOO 

------------------------~----

58,106 ; 1,20,292 
l 

-... 

i-------~-------1--------1-----~~ 

~"·'" •.... ,., --: •.. ,,I ,,.,,, .. I 2,86,207 6,989 

--~--~-----~------~----



Agriculturists: Loans Act, XIX of 1883, w the dz'strz"cts of the Central Provz'ncesjor the 
3oth September 1913. 74 
INTEREST. 

Principal. 

Total 
collcctionR 
em account 
cf princi· 
p;al due. 

Advance 
collections 
on account 

of prlucipal 
which h~s 

not yet 
fallen due. 

Principal 
written

off as 
i rrecover• 

able, 

Balance of 
demand 

on account of 
principal due 
for rccorery. 

Collection 
on acco~nt 
of interest 

during 
the year. 

Recorcry o! Interest. 

Interest 
wrltren· 

off ao 
irrecover• 

able, 

Rate of Interest 
recoTered on me~ n 

of loans outstanding 
at commencement 

and close of the year 
(1, e., l column 

S plus 7•) 

Remarke. 

II 

- --~---1-----·---------1--~------ --·----------·-
.. IJ 14 I~ I 16 17 18 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

21,843 85 2,188 

4'39 

20,009 144 I2'12 

18,8oo 597 s 

IS I,059 

--------·l----·1------11------1-----1---------
79.943 I,sso S,o86 

--......__·---1·----1--·----- ---------------·-
5.579 

1,311 2g6 

(a) Excludes Rs. 24 on account of Land Improve• 
· ment Loans wroJJgly credited to Agricul· 

turists' Loans Act. 

10,499 992 6·55 (a) Last year's figure was wrong. 

8 

-----------------·------1------------
57,013 2.53I 3,25I 4,730 5,7231 296 5·ss 

---------------------------
26,067 82 I 

3'85 
I ... ... 1,397 ... 

J6,J49 ... ... :J63 1,055 ... I 6'51 

21,850 308 ... 70 2,241 ... s-66 

11,712 I07 ... ... I,143 . .. 4'7I 

6,ss4 I ... 450 474 . .. 8'23 (a) Includes Rs. 3 on account of excess collec 
tions and Rs. 43 being thJ: Rmount erron e-

82,3621 

----------------- ously credited to this head instead of Lan d 
ImprovemPnt Loans. Necessary adjust 

416 965 
ments were effected in 1912-IJ. Henc e ... 6,310 ... S'I7 the increase of Rs. 46. 

------- ·~ ---------------
I7,244 ... . .. 7,163 741 ... 2'02 

' 
10,998 ... ... ., .. . 536 ... 1'70 

29,325 539 ... 35 I,530 . .. 6'03 

----------- -----
SM67 539 ... 7,198 2,827 ... 2'99 

--------------------------1 

IJ,o6o 296 5'23 



Difi&ion. 

---
I 

r 

I 
}t11Bili.PORB ... 1 

I 
l 

( 

I 
NIRIIlDDA ... ~ 

I 
l 

( 

I 
I 

NAGPUR ... i 

I 
l -

I 

( 
I 
I 

C:IIHATTISGARH "'1 
I 
l 

:rii 

STATE!dENT C.-Shozvz'ng Ft'nancial results on ac&rmnt of loantnndtr the Agricul 
the 3oth Stp 

(2).-LOANS WITH 

State of Loans Accounts (Principal), Rcco .. rJ 

District. 
Total amount of\ Collected or Balance of 
loans outStand.. Amount sane· Paid out written-olf loans out• Demand f•lling Total deman4 

ing at com· tioned for dis· during the during the year standing due for rccoYery Arrear demand on account ul 
mencement of the tribution duriug yt:u. (columns 11, u at close uf dl.lring lhc of principal. principal. 

year. the year. and 13,) the year. year. 

----------- ---- -
• 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 

Rs. Rs Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Saugor ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. . .. . ... 
Damoh ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... 
Jubbulpore ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... . .. ... 
Mandla ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . ... ... 
Seoni .•. ... .. . ... ... ... . .. ... ... 

-------- - ·-------------
Total ... ... 

r 

... ... . .. ... ... ... ... 
., 

------------------------- --
Narsinghpur ... ·- . .. ... .. . ... ... . .. ... 
Hoshangabad ... 6o ... .. . 28 33 28 ... 28 

Nimar ... ... ... ... ... . .. ·- - ... 
Betul ... ... ... ... .. . . .. ... ... -
Chhindwara ... ... ... .. . ... .. . ... ... ,_ 

~-------------------- ------
Total ... 6o ... . .. 28 32 28 ... !.18 

------------1-------------
Wardha ... . .. ... ... ... . .. ... ... -
Nagpur ... ... . .. .. . .. . .. ... ... -
Chanda ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . ... 
Bhandara ... 28 ... ... . 5 23 5 ... 5 

... 'Balagbat ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... .. 
1-----------------------~-- -

Total 28 ... ... 5 23 5 ... 5 ... 
----------- -------' 

Rll.ipur ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... 
... ... ... Bilaspur ' ... ... ... ... ... .. . 
... . .. ... 

Drug ... ... ... .... ... . .. 
I 

' 
1-"--------- ---- --------r------

Total ... ... ... '" 
... ... ... ... ... 

I -----------------f-----------
GRAND TOTAL 88 ... 33 ss 33 ·- :!3 ... ... 



:urt'sts' Loalls Act, XI X of 1883, in the d£stricls of the Central Pro11z"ncesfor lhe year ending·· 
fember 1913.-(Concld.) 

.JUT INTEREST. 

of Princip:1l. Recorery of Interest, 

--------------,----.----1----..,----------1 

I Adrance collec
r-.t:~l collcrtion!i tions on account Principal 

en acconnt of I of principa.l written off 
prmcipaJ due. which hat not as lrrccoYer· 

ycl fallen due. able. 

----------
II n IJ 

Rs. Rs. Rs, 

Balance of 
demand 6D 
account of 

principal due 
for rc<ovcry. 

14 

Rs. 

Collection on lntereat 
a~ount of written-orr 

interest during aa irrecover• 
the rear. able, 

IS 16 

Rs. Rs. 

Rate of interest 
r~oTcrecl on mean of 
loans ouhtanding at 
commencement and 

close of the year (I. '·• 
t column J pluo 7), 

17 

Rs. 

-------------------·l-------·l---------~·---------~·--------1--------------~ 

-----------~-----------1---------~-----------f----------~~-------l------------~ 

118 

--------i------~----1-------~--------·~----------------
28 

-----~----·-·--i-----1----1-----·-

... 
s .... 

-----------'--------·------------·-----~~---------- ------- ----·--------·----1 
5 

·-------1--- ------ ------ ------1------1-----

"'' 

·-----1-----~---~-------1------

-----:-----·!-----~-- ----- ----:---sn-

Rcmarto. 

&8 

75 
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DiYision. 

. S'I ATE.ME NT D.-Sito·uJing Financial rest4lts on account of Loans tmder til~ La,1d Improt 
the 3otll Se. 

(1).-LOAi'-<S \VITI 

State of Loano Accounts (Pri"cipal.) Recovery t> 

' 

Di1trlcl. 
Total amount of Amount Collected or Balance of Demand 
loans outstand- £anctioned Paid out written off dur- !Clans out- falling due Arrear T ota\ dema Ill..\ 

tng at com .. for distrJbu- during ing the year standing for rcco\·ery demand of on an•ount 
mencement of tion during the year. (columna at close of during puocipal. of priudpal. 

the year. the year. u, u aud 13), the ,-car. the year. 

------- - --1-· 

I a 3 4 s ' 1 8 9 10 

Rs. Rs. Rs Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

( Saugor ... (a) 58,929 6,ooo 4.975 15,205 .. 8,699 14,344 (b) 12~ 14>46f 

Damoh ... 1,25,415 1,500 1,920 19,908 1,07.4'1 18,714 151 18,865 

)UBBULPORIZ ... ~ Jubbulpore ... 37·969 5.463 3.99::1 13,296 28,665 15,437 . .. 15,43~ 

,, Mandla ... 49.747 10,935 12,379 16,964 45,162 15.567 ... 15,56j 

L Seoni ... 26,353 2,000 1,6oo 10,864 17,089 1012S6 . .. 10,25e 

1--------- -- --- --
Total ... 2,98·4'3 25,898 24,866 76,237 2,47,042 74.318 273 74.591 

---- --·---------------------
( Narsinghpur ... 13,131 6,940 6,940 6,185 13,886 6,t85 ... 6,185 

I Hoshangabad ... 21,809 323 323 7,611 14,521 6,230 UI 6,351 

I 
NIRBUDDA ... ~ Nimar ... 30,181 12,0~0 3,266 13,297 20,150 11 1516 1,077 12,59:1 

I Betul ... 28,040 1,900 1,900 9,485 20,455 7,6o6 367 (a) 7.97: 

I 
l Chhindwara ... 39.409 1,815 1,815 11,347 29,877 10,340 s67 Jo,go; 

-----r--------
Total ... 1,32,570 22,978 14,244 47.925 g8,88g 41,877 2,132 44,0og 

~--~--------------------------
( Wardha 3,705 3,895 5,861 3,895 3.895 ... 6,o51 o4,ooo 

I !liagpur ... 26,098 g,ooo 2,375 12,617 15~56 12,340 412 12,75" 

I 
NAGPUit. ... ~ Chanda ... 40,300 ,,ooo 4·410 "·539 33,171 ro,s87 664 11,251 

I Bhandara 
I 

... 1,::12,927 14,144 I3,59f ll4,930 1,11,591 23,86o 706 24,56f 

I 
__ 26,2: I __ 42,6: 

1,898 :~6,22: 
L Ealaghat ... (a) 63,750 3,000 5,10o 24,3~4 

--------- ----------
Total ... 2,59,126 37,144 29,184 79,221 2,09,089 75,oo6 3,68o 78.68~ 

I 

------------.----
____ , ____ ---. 

( Raipur ... 43,039 2,000 1,360 8,224 36,175 s.o46 921 s,g6j 

I 
I 

Bilaspur 62,640 4,575 12.777 54,438 12,877 ... 12,877 
CHHATTISGARH ""1 

... 9>350 

l Drug ... 32,182 3,000 2,8o3 8,132 26,853 8,021 329 8,350 

----------
-29,1331 Total J,37,86! 1-4,35P 8,738 1,17,466 25,944 J,::JSO 27,194 ... 

/ -----------1---------- ----
GRAND T.OTAL ... 8,27,970 ! 100,370 77,03:11 2,32,516 6,72,486 2,171145 7.335 ll.ll4,480 

XIV 

• 



·mmt Act, XI X of I88J, in the dislrz"cts of the Central Provinces for the yeat' tndz'11g 76 /ember 1913. . 

INTEREST. 

Principal. 

Ath·anco 
Total collec- collcrtion~ 

lions on on accnnnt Princlp~l 

account f>f of principal written otT 
principal \\hich has as irrcco\·er· 

due. not yet able. 
fallen due. 

--1 II u 13 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

14,376 739 go 

18,702 1,206 ... 
12,908 383 ... 
15,567 1,397 ... 
so,:~s6 6oS ... 

---- -----
71,809 4r3:!8 go 

--
6,185 ... ... 
6,351 1,260 ... 

10,745 2,014 538 

7,868 1,617 ... 
10,674 673 ... 

------
-41,823 5,564 538 

J,B95 ... . .. 
n.617 ... . .. 
10,993 546 ... 
23,797 I 11JJ ... 
25,198 67 975 

---
76,5oo l,j46 975 

----------
Sr955 2,269 ... 

12,777 ... ... 
7.927 205 ... 

!?6,65) 2,474 ... I 
----· 

:1,16,791 14,122 1,6o3 

I 
Rcco•·cry of Interest. 

-
. I Rate of intor<st 

Bahnr< of CollectJon 1 Interest recovered on mean 
demand on on accnunt written elf of loans outstanding 
accr'unt of of i ntere~t as irrc- at commcncemtnt 
principal during the coverabJc. and close of the 
due for year. j year ( i. •·· i column 

recover:". I Jplus n 
------~-----

14 •5 16 1 '7 1 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

... 3,188 4 5"92 

163 7,602 ... 6"52 

2,529 '·999 - 6·oo 

... 4.437 ... 9"35 

... 1,5ss ... 7"31 

---- -
2,693 18,814 4 6·go 

---- --- -
... 899 . .. 6·65 

... 1,353 ... 7"44 

1,310 1,896 127 1'53 

105 1,747 ... .3'60 

!!33 2,374 ... 6·81 

- ---
1,648 8,!6g U7 7'13 

---- -------
... 367 .. . 6·t6 

-
135 J,_sgo ... n8 

258 2,939 ... S·oo 

•· 
769 6,439 

. 
5"48 ... 

49 4,193 15 7"88 

----·-------------
1,211 IS.S2S IS 6·63 

------ ---- --------
12 2,723 ... 6·n 

100 4,0JO . .. 6·88 

•P3 1,983 . .. 6"71 

--·--
~---

535 8.736 ... 6·~4 

--------
6,o86 51rJ47 146 6·84 

• 

Rc.:na.rt:;. 

-
18 

(a) Includes Rs. 24 on account of Land Improvement Loan 
wrongly credited to Agriculturists' Loans Act, 'llide Note (a) o 

s 
f 
s Statement C and Rs. 4 on account of surplus Collection 

made in previous year and subsequently refuaded and there 
fore the balance increased by Rs. 4· 

(b) Includes R!. 90 remitted. 

(a) L&st year's figure was wron:. 

(a) Includes Rs. 26 on account c.f excess collections an 
excludes Rs. 43 being the amount erroneously credited t 
Ag-riculturish' Loans iastead of to this head. Necessar 

d 
0 
y 
f ac1justments were effected in 

Rs. 17. 
1912•13· Hence the decrease o 

' 
' 

xv 



STATE ME NT D.-Sho'ZV£ng F£nanc£al results on account of Loans under the Land Improve 
Sept em her 

(2)-LOANS WITH 

State of Loan1 Account1 (Principal), 
Recovcrr of 

Vhiolon, Dlltrlct. 
Total amount of Amount 
loans outstand- sanctioned Paid out 

during 
the year, 

Collected or 
written·otr dur• 

lng the )'tar 
~olumns 11 1 11 

and 13), 

Balance of Dem>nd 
loans outstand· falling Une 
ing at close of for recovery 

Arrear demand 
of 

principal. 

Total 
demand 

on account 
of 

principal, 

ing at cOm· for distribu~ 
met1cement tion during 
of the year, the year. the year. doring 

the year, 

-----·----~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~---~~---r--·-'--,------·~~~'i------~-s·--l·---cs---~:·----7---a-----g--~--,;:-

JUBBULPOIIB 

NIIIBUDDA 

NAGPUII. 

CHHATTISOARH 

xvi 

f 
... 1 

Saugor 

Damob 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

l. Seoni 

Total 

r ::::::::: . 
.. 1 :::· 

l Chhiodwara 

( Wardha I Nagpur 

· ... i Chanda 

Total - ... 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, 

I -------1----·-----. -------------

-------------------------

... 

~---... -i----.. -. --1----.. -.--1---.-.. - -=--=-
r---------------------------

I 1,862 10,330 1,862 1,862 

9.593 I 
' I 

l: Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

I 
I 

(a) II I ... "' I 

... :.-·-·-·--1.---1--------------
21,7961 ... ... 6,732 15,064 6,653 

II II II 

r Raipur 

... ~ Bilaspur 

I 
l Drug 

Total 

Total 

GaAND TOTAL ,, .. 

II 

______ 1 _______ ---------~----~ 

16 t6 t6 

218 2!8 

---------------------- ---- ---------
234 234 

---- -------- ----------------------
6,887 6,898 

• 



.. 
ent Acl, XIX of 1883, i11. the distrz"cts of the Central P.rovt"ncesfor the year ending the soth 
}IJ.-(Concld.) 

77 
UT INTEREST. 

ncipal. 

:11 dl•c· c!~::~~~. ~ P. . 1 01 1 nn on account ~I11Cipa 
cnunt of of principal W~lttcn otf 

due, not yet able. 
fallen due. 

llalance of 
dem~nd rn 
account of 
principal 
d11e for 

recovery. 

Collection 
on account 
of interest 
durin<: the 

year. 

Recorery of Interest. 

Rate of interc•t 

lntereot 
writt~n·Of 
as irre· ataC:dmc~~~c:r;h~t 

coverable. year (i. t., t cnlumn 
3 pins 7,) 

' 

.1 r.ci pal which has la1 1rrec-over .. 

n --::-~--:- --... -- --,5-- ---- -------
us 17 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

'" ... 

-----1-----1-----l--·r-----r------

---------------------
... . .. ... ... . .. . .. . . 
... . .. ... .. . . .. ... .. . 
... ... . .. . .. . .. ... . .. 

• ... ... ... .. . ... ... . .. 
... ... ... .. . . .. ... . .. 
-- ----
... ... ... . .. .. . ... .. . 
- - --
... ... . .. ... . .. ... .. . 
... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . 

1,862 ... ... I .. . ... ... . .. 
4.7So 79 ... II . .. ... . .. 

II ... ... -· ... ... -- ---------
1,653 79 . ... II ,; ... .. . 

-----·-·1----·---------

16 

. .. I 
-.-.. ~~---.. ~-

1134 

-----+------

------------ I 
II -.-., ~-.-.. -~--•so 

Remarh. 

18 
' 

(a) The cor rect balance is Rs. 11 • The advance collections of 
Rs. S which were shown last year were excess collections 
whic h were refunded subsequently. 

XVll 



STATEMENT E.-Showing _the alterations which hav.e occurred t'tz the Demand of Land Reven 1 

the Roll durzng the Revenue year endmg the 3oth September 1913• 

llivi· 
sioo. District. 

Land revenue 
on roll on 
s•t October 

191:1. 

Increase during the year. 

By revision lpr~~es· 
of &ive 

assesament. assess .. 
ment. 

From any 
other 

cause. 

Total of 
columns 

4 to G. 

I Decrease during the rear. 

By 
revision 

of 
assess
ment. 

From 
other 

cause. 

Total of 
columne 
8 and 9. 

Net Reoull. 

Decrease 

1 
l'< 

lncrea1e 
(column 7 

ffliiJUI 

column 
10). 

(C~l~,:~ 10 0 
column 

7). 

--;- -----:------ ---3-- --4--,-s- -~----7--~~--;---,
0

-- --:--~--.-.--

( 
I 

.. , 
~ 
~~ 

11 
1 
l 

( 
I 

<I ~ 
ii:i 

~I 
l 

:r 
I 

~I 
~-{ 

~I 
I 
l 

. ( 

~ ~ 1 
=~J a L 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

Seoni 

Total 

Narsinghpur 

Hoshangabad 

Nimar 

Betul 

Chhindwara 

Total 

Wardha 

Nagpur 

Chanda 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

Total 

Raipur 

Bilaspur 

Drug 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

... (a) 5,66,575 33 3 

16,899 

•.. (d) 10,33,973 20 43 10 

2,66,129 (c) 2,500 2,500 6 6 

----------:----1----1---
... 24,74.726 16,987 :vo~6s I 2,536 22,788 45 ---~-::6:-4-l---s-o9-J-2-:~-,5-7-9 1---::-~ 
-----~-~~-----------

3.540 1,334 137 2,o6g 6 

20 20 t,os5 t,os5 

32 5 2 

104 ss 

202 202 122 

• ------lt-----1·-- --·--1·----·--- ----~--- -----·1----11-
•·· __ 21,70,036 __ 3,911 ... __ 104 l __ 4~ 1,334 __ 1,484~~~ --~~--·-··-~ 

9 6o,837 6o,812 

1,112 1,112 532 532 sso 

... (a) 3,28,520 571 571 I 53 153 418 

... (b) 5,85,923 1,oo5 13 2 1,020 666 824 196 

225 32 257 286 286 ... 29 l 

1----l-----1---1---1------r----------
... 28,94,652 61,833 238 1,726 63,797 666 1,154 1,820 61,977 ... 2C 

--------- --- --r-= 
355 6oo r,s8S 615 615 973 

6,00,270 3,000 3,000 42 

... ~,416 __ 2::_~--~~ __ 1,725 ~-:__--~- , .. ,___:::~-=-~ 

.,, 20,10,603 585 3,725 2,003 6,313 ... 1,183 1,183 5,130 .,, lC --------,---------- --------- ---- -----

... , 95,50,017 83,316 7,2l8 6,369 96,913 f 2,o4s 3,985 6,030 90,883 ... 91 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 
• (~) The increase of Rs. 20 as compared with the figures given in colvrnn 13 of the printed .statement for the previous year is dUI 
JndusJOn of Rs. 20. 

(b) Rs. r6,892 due to the revision of Settlement and Rs. 31 on account of muafi resumptions. 

(c) On account of Takoli of the Diwan's Estate. 
(d) The demand shown in column 13 of the statement of the pre"Yious year is R~. 10,$2,410, but Rs. 1,250 were added to it for the year 

as revised kistbandis were received from the Settlement Officer after submission of the previous year's annual statement and Rs. 313 whi 
deducted fro.m the demand in 1911-12 on account of remission in land acquisition case of mauzas Gora"khpur, Gopalpur and Garaiya had tot 
again to the demand, as on verification it was found that the amount had alreadly been taken into account in announcing the revised jama· 

(e) Excludes Rs. 2 which was included last year in the demand by mistake. 
NAGPUR DIVISION. 

(a) The increase of Rs. 15 is due to the assessment of the ryotwari villages given in exchange to the malgu~ar of Ganpur and 
Rs. 7 is due to the addition of full kamil jama due to resumption of a plot instead of half jama. Hence the net mcrease is Rs. 8. 

(6) Last year's figure w~s wrong. 
CHHATTISGARH DIVISION. 

(a) Jncrease of Rs, 30 is due to revisioo of Settlement. 
xviii · 

the dec: 



STATEAfENT F.-Sizo'Z1Jing Demand and Collections during the Revenue 'Year ending the 30th 
September 1913. · ·• · ? S 

PART I (a).-LAND REVENUE ON THE ROLL-ARREARS. 

Balance, l 
----:------.--

Demand. 

Balance for collection. 

Divi· 
:,ion. Balance 

from 
previous 

year. 

Remis
sion 

during Suspended. Un<u<pend· 
yoar. ed. 

Co!lccticns. 

ictal. 
Suspended. Unsus· 

pended. 

Explanation•. 

Total. 

----·----1----1·-- ---------- --------- ----1---~------

"' .. 

( Saugor 

Ill •moh 

~~ ..... 
;;: Jubbulpore 

"' ::> -_, 

I M••dh 

L Seoni 

Total 

6 8 10 II 

Rs. Rs, Rs. Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs. r. s. Rs. 

(a) 20 20 20 20 

(b) (c) 
... 1,90,454 36,173 

I 

•· 26,6o2 

... 18,558 5,39a I 23,950 5,392 18,558 ... 18,55s 

... 1.484 25,u8 26,6o2 25,n8 1,484 ... 1 1,484 
1-----1·- --------·- ----1---.------

( , ____ , __ -------1----- ------------
Narsingbpur ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 

< 
0 
0 

Hosbangabad ... 8,053 8,034 19 19 19 

~ ~~ Nimar 

Betul 

L Chhindwara ... 

Total ... --8,053 8,034 ---- -~--:;- --~ --.-.. -~-.. -.-~--.-.. -

··~~~~-,., ~~~~--'" ~-~--:~ 
Wardha 

Nag pur 

Chanda 

Ehandara 

L Ralaghat -· ... ... I ... ... 
1----1--- ------------------------

Total 

Raipur 

... 455 ... 313 1411 455 455 ... ... .. • 

... --7,8~9 2,916 --4·903 --;-1--4.933 --:;- 4.9~--:-l--4-.9-0-3-l 
Bilaspur 

(a) 

ll 

(a) This is due to increMe in the 
Land · Revenue of mau:z:a 
Cbandora Rajapatti sane 
tioned after the announce 
ment of new settlement. 

.I: 

(b) Excludes Rs. 13 suspended and 
includes Rs. 1,249 on ac
count of revision of Settl~ 
ment. 

(c) Remitted. 

Drug J8,6y2 18,385 2641 43 19 19 (a) Includes Rs. 388 suspended 
in excess of the amount 
originally suspended. 

' ---- ----(·----·----- ---- ----'--·1----
1 Total ... 26,:41 2I,JOI s,167 73 5,240 318 4,9J3 19 'A,922 

I -- --•--...,.-:---1-----------
!GRAND ToTAL ... 2,76,075 65,soS 25,5221 t,S5,o45 1,85,6o3 

·~ 
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STATE.ME NT E.-Showing _the alterations which lzavt occurred itt the Demand of Land Revenue o; 
the Roll durzng tlze Revenue year mding tht 3oth September 1g 13. 

llivi• 
a ion. Diatrict. 

t----1
7
nc_r_ea_•_• ~du;-r-in_g_t_h•_J_·e_a•_· ____ ll Decrease during the year, 

on roll on B B 
sat October By rt'\·ision pro/res- From .any Total of evis'fon From 

J9U. of si\·e other columns of olher 
assesament. assess· cause. • to e. assess· cause. 

ment. mcnt. 

Total of 
rolumne 
band 9. 

Net Result. 

I nrrcaae 
(column 7 

mmus 
column 

10). 

Dec~ase 
(column 10 

manus 
columo 

7). 

Land 
fC'fenue 
on rolJ 
on ut 

O"tober 
l9IJ. 

Land reyenue I ~ 

---;- -----;------ ---3-- --.--~~-s- --6·--~:--7--~!-s·- --9 1----•----- ---- ---
ao 11 I u 13 

( 
I .. , 

~ 
=q 

II 
1 
l 

( 
I 

<I ~ 
;;:~ 

~~ 
l 

:r 
I 

~I 
.... ~ 

~, 
I 
l 

. ( 

~ ~1 
=~J a L 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

Seoni 

Total 

Narsinghpur 

Hoshangabad 

Nimar 

Betul 

Chhindwara 

Total 

Wardha 

Nagpur 

Chanda 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

Total 

Raipur 

Bilaspur 

Drug 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

••• (a) s,66,575 33 3 

25 16,8g9 

... (d) I0,33.973 20 43 

•.• 1,68,171 

... 
1
--2-,66-,1-29-1·--·_ .. __ ·_··-:·-(c-) _2_,s_oo-~--2_,s_oo_~_ .. _· -l--·-::-6-l----6-1--2_,

4_94_!_:::_1•·68,6• 
... 24,74.726 16,987 ~,265 1:--2-,5~3:...6_1 2:1,788 45 164 s09 2:~,579 ... 24.97,30 
-------, ---- ----~---r--.:..:...:_ ------

137 2,o6g 

20 20 1,055 1,oss 

s 
104 104 s8 

324 202 122 

• 
1-----1~---1--- ,-----l-----·---l----'----1----1·----1---

21,70,036 3,gii ... 104 I 4,015 1,334 1>4-84 I 2,818 1,197 ... 21,71,23 
-----ll-~-1--1---.:-- ---~ 

7,50,331 9 6o,837 25 6o,812 8,11,14 

1,112 532 532 s8o 

571 571 •53 153 

... (b) s.ss,923 1,oos 13 2 1,020 666 5.86,11 

2,.:J8,g8 225 !32 257 286 286 ... 29 

1-----1----1--1----1----1-----~----1----- ------1---
__ z8_,9_4_,6_52 ___ 6_I_,s_33 ___ :~_3s_ 1 ___ •._7_z6_

1 
__ 6_3·_7_97_

1 
__ 6·66--~~~ •,8zo 61,977 __::_ 2g,s6,6~ 

355 6oo 1,588 615 973 

6,00,270 3,000 3,ooo 

230 

1,183 
1-----1-----------1----1----l----1----1----- --1----

1,183 

3.985 1 6,030 go,S83 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 
(a) The increase of Rs. 20 as compared with the figures given in colvmn 13 of the printed state111ent for the previous year is due to t: 

indusion of Rs. 20. 
(h) Rs. 16,892 due to the revision of Se.ttlement and Rs. 31 on account of muali resumptions. 

(c) On account of Takoli of the Diwan's Estate. 
(d) The demand shown in column 13 of the s!atement of the preTious ye'l.r is R~. 1o,:;2,410, but Rs. 1,250 were added to it for the year 1911-l 

as revised kistbandis were received from the Settlement Officer after submission of the previous year's annual statt-ment ancl Rs. :113 wh;ch we 
cled?cted from the demand in 1911·12 on account of remission in land acquisition case of rr.au.zas Gorakhpur, Gopalp~r and Gar~iya ~ad to be addc 
a gam to the demand, as on verification it was found that the amount had alreadly been taken mto account tn annouucmg the revtsed Jama: 

(e) Excludes Rs. 2 which was included last year in the demand by mistake. 
NAGPUR DIVISION. 

{a) The increase of Rs. 15 is doe to the as,essment of the ryotwari villages given in exchange to the ma'gu~ar of Ganpur and 
Rs. 7 is due to the addition of full kamil jama due to resumption of a plot instead of half jama. Hence the net mcrease is Rs. 8. 

(6) La;t year's figure was wrong. 
CHHATTJSGARH DIVISION. 

(a) Jncrease of Rs. 30 is due to revisioa of Settlement. 
xviii 
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STATE.MENT F.-Showing Demand and Collections durz"ng 
30th September 1913.- (Contd.) 

the Revtnue ytar tnding the 

PART I (b).-LAND REVENVE. ON THE RoLL-CURRENT. 

Demand. BJ.lancr. 
Collec' I 

Abatement\ 

Collected 
ti~ns ( olltct· Total 

10 ed in colkc· 
in adva~.ce au•oance· t~on 

advance Total remam- on 1D 
Divi· District. Demand or l Su•pensioo during deductions Net Collection. wg to account ad,·ance 
ttion. according remission granted previous to be made demand Un· .he ()f the remain· 

to granted during the years (total cf for Suspended. sus.-
lotal. adJu~ted follow- ing to 

kiotbandi. during the year. and Columns 4, collection. pended. at the ing be 
year. adjusted sand 6~. dose adJuSt· 

during the of the year. ed. 
year • year. . - ------:-~-4-~-s- -:-~-7- ----------~ - ---- -------

I • 8 9 10 II ,. 13 I~ IS 

! Ra. Rs. Rs. Ro. Ro, Ro, Ro, Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, Ro. 

r' Sougor ... S,66,S7S ... ... 328 3>8 5,66,247 s,65,>47 ... ... ... ... 13G IJ6 .. I "' 0 .. .. { 
"' .. I "' "' .., 

L 

( 

< 

J 
.. ., 
" "' I .. z 

L 

I "' :e I ., 
< z 

I 
~·I 
~=, ..... 
.. < ..... 
u 

Damoh ... (a)4,5g,g48 4,&86 750 114 S.7SO 4•54olg8 4.54,198 750 ... 7S• . .. 00 •• 
Jubbulporc ... 10,33,973 12,1g6 23,>53 1,265 36,714 g,9),059 9.97,259 13,253 . .. 23,053 ... sso a so 
Mandla ... 1,64,gg3 1,277 3,925 149 5,351 1,59.64> 1,sg,6~> s,925. ... 3,go5 .. . 7JS 735 

Seonl '" 2,66,129 2,os8 ... 458 2,516 ~.63,613 2,63,613 . .. ... 196 9JS J,JJ( ----· -------------------- ----- ·------- --·-Total ... 24,91,618 20,417 27,g28 2,314 so,6Sg •••• 0,959 >4,4o, 959 27.928 . .. 27,928 196 2,6)6 2,8)2 ------------------ ----- -------------- -------Narsinghpur ... 6,36,88o 3.640 ... ... 3·640 6,3~. 240 6,33,240 . .. ... ... 20 fto •• 
Hoshangabad ... 6,78,264 r,os5 -· \•) rg J,Oi4 ~.77,rgo (c) 6,78,o6o ... ... . .. .. . 13 13 

Nimar 2,8j,223 o5,8o4 s 25,839 2,61,384 1,61,38~ •S,8o4 ... 30 . .. :t5,804 . .. 110 110 . 
Betul. .. 2,77,004 ... ... (b) 54 54 •• 7~.g5o >,76,950 ... .. . ... ... S3 53 

Cbhindwara ... 2,g4,549 3.449 .. 428 3,877 o,go,67o 2,go,672 ... ... ... ... 310 310 ----------------- ~--------- -- - ---------------- ---Total ... 21,73,920 8,174 .zs,Bo4 So6 34>484 ... 39-436 21,40,306 25,804 ... •s,8o4 20 486 So6 ---- ------- -------Wardha ... (a) 8,ro,S8g ... ... (c) Sag Bog 8,to,o8o 8,ro,o8o . .. .. . ... . .. 44 44 

Nagpur ... g,9o,862 (b) ISO ... (d) 24 1)4 g.9~,688 9·90,688 ... .. . ... ... 6 6 

Chanda ... 3,>8,52o . .. ... (e) 102 IOl 3,28,418 3,28,351 . .. 67 67 ... 402 462 

Bhandara ... s,8s,g•3 (b) 3,730 2,6ios 40 6.375 s.79.s~8 5,79,548 3,60$ ... o,6o5 .. . 14 14 

Balaghat ... 2,:39,015 ... .. . 47 47 2,J8,968 0,38,968 ... ... . .. ... 1 46 46 ------------- ---- ----
... 1 s,. Total ... og,ss.•o9 3,88o 2,6os 1,0221 7,501 sg,41,100 29,47,635 2,605 67 2,672 672 --- --------.------------------------

Raipur ... 7,6s,sgo ... ... 151 151 7,6$,739 7.65,739 . .. ... ... .. . 392 390 

Bilaspur ... 6,00,270 ... . .. 145 145 6,oo,us 6,oo,t2S ... ... .. . .. . 135 IJS 

Drug ... 6,,6,673 ... ... sss SS8 6,4e:Jus 6,46,115 ... ... . .. . .. sss 585 ----------------· --- --------- ----
Tqtal Uo 20, ~~,833 U• , OOO 8541 854 20,11,979 :JO,t1,979 ... ... I,JU r,tu 

-------- ---- ------------1------
~~~~;;-GRAND TOTAL ... 96,33,58o 30,471 56,337 4,6g6 9Mo4 95,40,076 g$,40,879 56,331 67 56,404 216 

". 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

(•).-Includes Rs. 16,8g2 twin!: to revision of •cttlement and hence the difference in figures p.s compared with those in column o of Statement£. 

NERBUDDA DIVISION. 

(a) Excludes Rs. 48 of which Rs. 5 adjusted toward; tl:e balance of the last year and Rs. 43 refunded. 
(b) Excludts Rs. 20 refunded. 
(e) Includes Rs. 870 on account cf revenue of mau2a Ahalwa1a, which is to continue muafi from ut July 1g12. Thio amount will now be refunded. 

(a) Increase of Rs. 6o,ss8 is due to re1·ision of settlement. 
(b) Remitted. 
(c) Excludes Rs. 73 refnnded. 
(~) Excludes Rs. 243 refunded, 
(t) Excludes Rl. 43 refunded, 

NAGPUR DIVISION. 



STATE lt1ENT F.--Showing Demand and Col!ectio1:s duritlg 1/ze Rt'DemJe year end£ng the 
JOf!t September 1913.-(Contd.) . · · 

PART 11.-LAND REVENUE NOT ON THE ROLL. 
79 

IJemand. 

1\ct demand 
(total of 
column! 

Collection, ,, .. " I . . 
I On accollr.t C.JI.~cted til 

On ~crom:t of "·~ar advance or 
of previou! ! under report :.rcr.unt of Bl•i•ion. Dl•trict, 

Dal;ln<"t 
from 

pre\· ion• 
year. 

For ''ear 
nr.der fcport. 

Collected In 
a{h·ancc 
dur·ng 

previous 
,.~,. 

I 

J and 4 
rninus 

columns). 

On account On account vcar ,. (column 4 the year 

_ .. -;;~_···_ .. ·.~~.~~·.. .~£~:·:,~ 1 i~if¥;. -== > 

--.-----!·---·--,----- ---3 -----.-- ---5 --~--:--
8 9 I 10 

( Saugor 
I Damoh 

JUBBl!LPORI '"i Jubbulpore 
!Wand Ia 

l Seoni 

Total 

NlliiVDDA 

( 1\'arsinghpur 

... ~ H oshangabad 
Nimar 

I Betul 
l Chhindwara 

Total 

( Wardha 

NAOPVR 
I Nagpur ... ~ Chanda 
I Bhandara 
L Balaghat 

Total 

( Raipur 
CHHATUSGARH ... ~ Bilaspur 

l Drug 

... ... ... 

... ... 

... 

... ... 
·~ ... 
·-
... 
... ... .. ... ... 
... 

R$. Rs Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

(al (bl 6 1,963 .. ~.969 6 1,963 ... ... .. (t) 7,827 ... 7,82] ... 7·758 .. . (gj 69 
(c) 505 1,638 ... 2,143 5°S 1,527 ... (g-) Ill 
(11) 4'6 (•) 98,196 94 98.ss8 55 95.569 (j) 401 (g)(h)2,533 

(d) 3.597 (to) 23 794 (f) 49 :17-342 3.345 2,:!.745 (j) 252 ... --- ----------- ------ ------
-~ 6531 2,713 4,564 1,33,418 143 '·37,839 3,911 1,30,562 

------------------ --- ---... 534 ... 534 ... 534 ... 
'(b){c):~:7,117 ... 6,752 ... 6.752 ... 6,752 . .. 

(a) 57 1,12930 4 1,12983 57 ss,So9 ... 
. .. 9.676 ... 9.676 ... 9.675 ... 

I 
... ... s.sss 2 5,556 ... 5.433 . .. 123 

---- -- ----- --------
57 6 57 r,o8,2o4 

(a) ... 81 ... Sr ... 81 ... . .. 
(b) 24 45,~21 ... 4$,84.~ 24 45,82 I ,,. ... 

(c) 285 39,627 (dJ 26 39,886 zBs 39,553 ... 48 

:_> ~i~ __ 3s.;~~ --~~--3~;~~~ ---~~~ ~~~~ ---~~~ --~~~ 
1,012 I ,21 13$3 499 373 

12 37 

ll 

Rs. 

.. . 

.. . .. 
390 

(/) 132 
---

szz ----.. . 
. .. 
. .. . .. 

2 -----
2 

so 

Total ... _~_7,153 __ _!_2 __ 7·794 - 3~ -~-616 __ ._ .. _____ ' 

GRAND TOTAL 6,286 3.97.374 r88 <!,OJ 472 30,326 S7S 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

(11) Excludes Rs. 48 remitted in the Saugor Distrid and Rs. 3 remitt~d in the Mandla District. 
(b) Difference of Re. 1, as compared with the previous year's figures, is due to difference in annaa. 
(c) Rs. 505 are on account of revised demand of ryotwari villages for I•Jl 1•12 as intimated by the Settlement Officer after the close of the 

1ear 1911 .. 12. 
(d) Includes Rs. 1,o6o on account of arrears of revenue due to resumv:ion of muafii in mauza Compasur. 
(to) Excludes the amount remitted as follows :-

Rs. 
Damoh 40 
Mandla ... 697 
Seoni ... 635 

(/) Excludes Rs. 26 not yet adjusted and hence included in column 10. 
(g) The amount is under suspension as fol!ows :-

Rs. 
Damoh 69 
J ubbulpore 111 
Mandla ... 2,.426 

(h) Rs, 107 recommended as remission. 
(j) The amount i• under suspension as follow• :

Rs. 
Mandla 

· Seoni 

t\ERBUDDA DIVISION. 

(a) Excludes Rs. 27-6-o, Rs. 17·6·0 and Rs. ll·IO·O remitted. 
(h) Rs. 27,149 suspendedbut a sum of Rs. so was wrongly included in the suspens'on proposed, hence the difference. 
(c) Includes Rs. 17-12·0 remitted. 

(o) Rs. 39 remitted. 
(h) Excludes Rs. 17 remitted. 
(c) Excludes Rs. u remitted. 
(d) Excludes Rs. 2 refunded. 

NAGPUR DIVISION. 

{') Includes Rs. 511 on account of difference between kamil-jama and takoli ordered to be recovered thi17ear 

CHHATTISGARH DIVISION. 

(•) Includes Rs. 37 on account of demand increased for arrears of rent and excludes Rs. 43 remitted. 

. 
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STATEMENT F.-Show£ng Demand and Collections durittg the Revenr1e year endiug the 
3otlz Septmzber 1913.-(Contd.) 

Di1'ition. 

PART 111.-CESSES AssEssED ON THE LAND REVEr-mE. 

District. 

Demand. 

Balance 
from 

previou• 
year. 

For vear 
under feport. 

Collected 
in ad,·ance 

de ring 
prc\'iDUI 

year. 

Net 
dcma1:d. 

Collection•. 

On account 
of previous 

year. 

On account 
of year 
under 
report. 

Ual•uce. 

On acc~"~unt 
of pre,·iJua 

year. 

On account 
Clf ,·ec.r 
uDder 

report. 

Collecttd 
in ad,-ancr 
on account 
of the )·ear 
followltlg. ---,------.- ~--6 1_7 ___ 8 --~--=---.. -

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

r Saugor (a) ... 32,695 3'l,677 -... JR 32,677 ... ... .. . ~4 l)amoh ... (b) I 27,249 28 27,222 I 27,20.'i 16 (e) . .. ... UBB:JLPORI! ... ~ Jubbulpore ... (b) 114 61,614 (d) 79 61,649 114 61,535 .. . 6z (J) 
I Mandla 

... ... ... 15.~SS 8 JS,147 . .. 15,142 ·- S If) 22 
l Seoni ... . .. (c) 16,816 (./) 8 t6,8o8 ... 16,8o8 . .. . .. 18 (d) 

J 

--- ----r------- --Total ... us J,S3,729 14I I,53,703 1 11s I,S3.567 . .. 21 126 --------------- -------- ---- ---- ---- -----

N 

( Narsinghpur ... ... 3S.704 ... 35.704 ... 35.704 .. . .. '3 I Hoshangabad ... ... :J9,861 6 39,855 ... 3~,855 ... .. . 2 
ERBUDDA J Nimar ... 3 27,139 I 27,141 3 27,I37 I 3 ... , ... 

Betul ... ... I 5,898 9 I<;,889 ... 15,889 ... . .. 2S 
L Chhindwara ... ... I7,818 II 17,807 ... 17,8oo .. . 7 6 

----- ----- ------------ --- ----- ---· ---
Total ... 3 I,36,420 27 1,36,396 3 I,:J6,J8S ... 8 41) 

I 
-- ---- ---------- ----- ---

( Wardha ... ... 47.492 I 47.491 ... 47.491 ... .. . 49 
I Nagpur ... (a) I 59.SOI (b) I 59.SOI I S9·500 ... . .. ... 

AOPUR ... ~ Chanda ... . .. 23,112 2 23,110 . .. 23,073 . .. ~7 65 
' I Bhandara ... ... 33,088 6 33,082 33,082 .. 13 ... ... 

l Balaghat ... 9 I6,280 I I6,288 4 I6,273 5 6 ... 
N 

' ----- ---- --------- ------------- -------Total ... 10 I.79·47~_J_ • u-.. , . .,. S I ,79.4I9 s 43 127 
·---- ------ ---

HHATTISGARH ,., r Raipur ... (a) 2 48,993 S 48,990 2 -48,988 ... IS 
Bilaspur ... ... 41,272 7 41,:16S ... 41,Z6S ... . .. 8 
Drug ... I2 39.973 '3 39.972 I2 39.960 ... ... 22 

-------- --- -------- ---
c 

Total ... I4 I,30,238 ,, I .. ,,.,, I4 1,30,213 ... ... 4S 
-------- ---- ------- ----

GRAND ToTAL ... I42 5,99,8Go 204 s.99,7s8 . 137 S·99·584 s 72 347 

JUBBL!LPORE DIVISION. 
(a) Excludes Rs. 2 remitted. 

(bl The incre'lse of Re. 1 in the Damoh District is due to increase in the Land Revenue of mauza Chandora Rajap&tti and that of Rs. 114 10 
the Jubbulpore District on account of revised demand for 19I I·I2 intimated by the Settlement Officer. 

(c) Excludes the ~mounts remitted as follows:-

Manci!a 
Seoni 

Rs. 

s 
(d) Excludes the following amounts which have been refunded or are included in column 9 of the statement-

(e) Suspended. 

Jubbulpore 
::>coni 

(/) Recommenc.led for remission. 

(a) Excludes Re. 1 remitted. 
\b) Excludes Rs. 23 refunded, 

Total 

Rifunded. 

Rs. 
3 
s 
8 

Included in column 9· 

Rs. 
14 

2 

NAGPUR DIVISION. 

CHHATTJSGARH DIVISION. 

(a) Dem'lnd increased by 'Rs. 2 oo account of progressive settlement. 
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STATE JJ E NT F.-Sizo·wing Demand and Co!lec!t"otzs durz"ng tlze Revemte year endt"ng the 3oth 
September 1913.-(Concld.) , 8 0 

PART IV.-MlSCELLANEOUS LAND REVENUE. 

I Demand. Collection. I Balance. 

----------
Collected Net demand Collected 
In advance (Total of 

On account in advance 
Divi!ion. District. during columns 3 On account of year on account 

Balance previous and 4 mlnu1 On account On account of pre'fions under report of the year 
from For year year. column sJ. of previous of year year (col· (column4 followmg. 

pre,·ious under report. )'ear. under mun Jminus minu1 tot-al year. report. column 7)• of columnss 
and8). 

- -----
I 2 3 • s . 

I 
(I 7 8 9 10 I( 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

( Saugor ... ... I,7o8 ... I,7o8 ... 1,70~ ... .. . ... 
Damoh ... ... 1,242 ... 1,242 ... 1,242 ... .. . .. . 

jUBBULPOit.l ... ~ Jubbulpore ... (a) ... 14,878 (h)397 14,481 ... 14,481 ... .. . n 

Mandla ... ... 3.970 2 3,968 ... 3.968 ... ... 5 . 
l Seoni ... ... 1,528 .. . 1,528 ... 1,528 ... .. . ... 

---1-·-------Total ... . .. 23,326 399 22,927 ... 22,927 . .. 17 ----1-·-----r------ ---- ---
( ~arsinghpur ... 56,~94 13,164 ... 69.758 ... 927 s6,594 12,237 ... 

Hoshangabad ... ... 2,035 46 1,989 ... 1·951 .. . 38 271 

NERBUDDA .. ~ ~imar ... ... 7.4o8 . .. 7,408 ... 7·408 ... ... ... 

I Betul ... ... r,ooB ... I,Oo8 ... 1,oo8 .. . ... ... . 
l Chhindwara ... ... t6,579 ... 16,579 ... 16,579 .. . ... ... 

------ -Total ... 56,594 40,194 46 96,742 ... 27,873 s6,594 12.275 271 ---- ----
I Wardha ... ... 10,261 ... 10,261 ... 10,261 .. . . .. ... 
I 
I • 

I Nagpur ... 56,194 .. 56,194 ... s6,194 ' . .. ... ... ... 
NAGPUR 

"'1 
Chanda ... 23 2,761 ... 2,784 23 2,743 .. . 18 ... 
Bhandara (a) 75 38,433 3S,sos 75 37,678 755 I 

... ... .. . ... 
l Balaghat ... ... 29,coo ... 29,000 ... 29,000 . .. ... ... 

-------------------- ------Total "' 98 1,36,649 ... 1,36,747 98 1,35,876 ... 773 ... --- --------- - ----·--
( Raipur ... (a) 20 3.757 225 3.552 20 3.490 ... 42 67 
I 

CHHATri;>G.~R H 
I ... ~ Bilaspur ... ... •!.204 . .. 4,204 .. . 4,204 ... ... .... 
I 
I 

l Drug ... 55 1,131 .:·· 1,!86 55 1,076 ... 55 ... 
----- --- --- ------- ----Total ... 7!'. I 9·092 225 8,942 75 s,no ... 97 07 ------ ------ ------------ -----

G11.~No ToTAL ... s6,767 2,09.261 670 2,65,3s8 173 1,95.446 s6,594 13,145 355 

. 
(a) Remitted. 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

(b) Difference of Re. I as compared with the previous year's figures is due to difference in annas. 
NAGPUR DIVISI0:'-1. 

(a) Excludes Rs. 72 remitted. • 
CHHATTJSGARH DIVISION. 

(a) Arrear demand subsequently increased by Rs. 3· 

... 
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-
Division. 

I .. 

' 

}UBBULPORB 

.. 

....... 

NaRBUDDA 

' 

NAGPUR 

CHHATTisr;ARH 

xxiv 

STAl'{!.'Ml!.'Nl" v.-;)nowmg fJoerctve r1·ocesses usea m cottectton of Laud Revenue unaer 
· end£ng the 3oth 

( Saugor 

Damoh 

... ~ Jubbulpore 

l Mandla 

Seoni 

r Narsinghpur 

Hoshangabad 

... ~ Nimar 

Betul 

' 
l Chhindwara 

rWMdho 
Nagpur 

.. d Chanda 

I Bhandara .. 

l Balaghat 

r Raipur . , 
Bilaspur ... o( 

L Drug 

• 

Notice of demand under Section 93· An-est under Section 94 (el. 

I 

Samberof ' 
District. • .. daulters 

hrought to Number of 

. 

Number of Amount of Totahtumber district or defaulters Amount of 
of mahals in notices of revenue Tahsil imprisoned revenue 

diotrict. demand Issued, involved. Hea:J~:rtera in Civil Involved, 

a wan-ant of 
Jail. 

a:rrest. 

\-~ ----------------- -----
I 3 4 5 6 I 7 

Rs. Rs. 

... (a) 2,143 155 li7130I ... ... ... 
I ... (b) 1,464 47 :2,551 ... ... . .. 

... 11,570 135 23,241 1J ... 4,068 

... (c) 2,019 22 545 ... ... .. 

... 1,732 173 31,803 ... ... . .. ---------------- -----

Total ... 9,928 532 95.441 II ... 4,o68 

---------- --------------... 1,309 54 11,140 I ... 683 

• 
i,456 42 17,815 ... ... . .. ... 

... 794 53 8,440 ... ... ... 

... 1,223 16 (d) 1,973 ... ... -

... 1,431 71 13,769 8 ... 211 ------ -
Total ... 6,213 236 53,137 9 ... 894 

------------------
... 1,866 104 19,655 ll .. aoa 

... 2,762 32 7.670 22 ... 6,858 

... 1,674 29 2,228 28 ... 5,161 

... 1,6oo 56 7,260 I I 469 

I ... 1,442 27 2,949 4 ... 5,638 ---------------
Total ... 9.344 248 ~9.762 s8 I 18,328 

------ -----
... 2,158 32 6,158 ... ... 3·774 

2,016 30 6,761 13 ... 2,473. ... 
... 1,720 I 3,867 so ... 10,512 

--.---- ----- --------
Total ... 5,894 63 I 16,786 63 ... 16,758 

----1--· - ----
GRAND TorAL 31,3791 1,079 2,os, 126 141 I 40,048 

(a) The decrease of 2 mahals as compared with last year's ligures is due to the transfer of 3 villages 

(b) The decrease of 2 mahals as compared with la.st year's figure is due 

(c)• The increase of 2 mahals as compared with last year's ligures is uue to the fact that 3 villages of Bharrai Estate 

(d) Two warrants of arrest were issued by Tahsildar of Multai for recovery of Rs. 6gt·l2·6, but the 



Sections 93 and 94 oj llze Central PrO'Dinces Land Revenue Act dtJrz"ng the Revenue year 
Septem~er 1913. 

A!Uichmcut a ad Sale. of property uoder Section 94 (6). 

Number of 
attachments 

ordered. 

Number of 
attachments 

etfccted. 

Nnmberof 
oalel 

carried out. 

Amount of 
reYenae 

iuvol•ed. 

Attachment, Transfer. or Sale of Estate in respect of which arrear accruod, or of 
other immot'eable property belougiug to O.faulter, 

Sectiou 94. (e), ( ol), (oj, (f) and (f). 

Number of 
estat<s 

attached and 
held uuder 

managemeut 
[Clause(<)]. 

Number of 
cotates 

trausferrcd 
[Clause (dJ]. 

Nnmberof 
eotates the 

settlement of 
which was 
aunuUed 

[Clause (•)]. 

Number of 
estates or 

properties sold 
[Clauses (/) 
and (g)]. 

Amount of 
Rc-renue 
involved. 

81 

Remarks. 

---l----1-------·----l--------__j __ ---1------
l 1$ . 16 1 10 II I u 13 14 17 

Rs. Rs. 
I 

lg6 25 ... 66,65s ... ... . .. 
200 25 ... 51>496 ... -· . .. 
283 88 s 1,25,296 ... ... . .. 

116 2 ... 1o,6so ·- ... . .. 
411 12 ... 33.909 ... . .. . . ------------------------------ ------

1,200 5 2,g4,oog 

---r------1------------ ---r------ --------------
121 3S 36,652 ... ... . .. 

9 10,793 ... ... ... 

66 3 8.373 ... ... ... 
6,687 -· ... ... 

2S,:Jo7 ... . .. ... --·-------- ------------
428 6o 87,812 ... 

- ----1------------1----1----· 
146 12 26,299 ... ••• • •• 

143 14 44.819 

157 17 

455 57 I 100 

6o __ 5, ---------------------------1 
96o 105 I 

I 
106 2 

I 
173 

41 

___ , ______ , __ 
--------- ---------

35.791 

IJO 12 

~ _..:.:_--=--1~779 __ ._ .. __ ..._:: ____ ... ___ ~- __ ._ .. _ 
527 37 ... I 9Q,6t4 ... ... ... ... 

--------~---- -----~--------I-----I----:---·-
:J,t2J 354 8 I 6,JO,<J52 1 \ ... ... ... roo 

of the Rehli Tahsil to the Forest Departrren~ and tbe disforestation of one villa::e in exchange. 

to the reduction of 2 mBbals in mauza Pip:uia Hathnl. 

have been transferred t~ the Forest Departme"tt a 1 tone new village b:u been created. 

payments were ma·l<! before any of the dehJ'ten w:n brou5ht to the Tahsil Heai-quarters. 

t!r 

. 
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DiYitioa. 

I 

--·· 
. 

JUBBULPORI 

NERBUDDA. 

NAOPUR 

CHHATTISGARH 

xxvi 

STATE AlENT H.-Slzowing tlze extent and amount of land Rtvenue Assignments 

---

I 

( Saugor 

I Damoh 

... ~ Jubbulpore 

I Mandla 

L Seoni 

( Narsinghpur 

I Hoshangabad 

... ~ Nimar 

Betul 

l Chhindwara 

( Wardha 

Nagpur 

... ~ Chanda' 

I 
I 

Bhanda~a 

L Balaghat 

/ 

( Raipur 

I 
... 1 Bilaspur 

l Drug 

~ 

For maintenance of public unants. 

District, 
Rtte 

No. A~a. 
-- --------------

As.~euablc. Realita.ble, 

-·-------------
2 J ~ s 6 

Acres . Rs. I Rs. 

... 15 so 31 4 

... (•) 28 (a) 158 (4) g6 ... 
-... 3 22 29 ... 

... 403 5·967 2,1o8 "' 
-

.. 44 627 17J ... 

Total ... 493 6,854 2,4:_) ___ 4 __ 

-----
... ... ... ... ... 
. ., 4 70 13 ... 
... 158 2,787 886 -

... ... 
I ... . .. ... 

... .. . ... . .. .. 
-

Total .. ,62 2,857 899 ... 
---------·-

... ... ... ... ... 

... ... 
' ... ... ... 

... ... ... ... ... 

... ... ... ... ... 

... .. . ... ... ... 
I ------------

~·---------
Total ... ... .. . ... ... 

----------. 
... ... 

I 
... ... . .. 

... ON .. ... ... 
.. I ... ... ... ... 
' -- --------.--------, 
I 

Total I ... ... ... ... ... 
--------------· 

GRAND TOTAL 655 9.711 3.336 4 ... 
JUBBULPORI 

(a) The difference as compared with the previou 

(b) The area has been reduced by 7 acres this year. Last year it was reduced only by 3 acre 



-exisHng at tlze end of Revenue year ending the 3oth September 1913. 

On other grounds. 

Revenue. 
Remarto. 

Number. Area. 

Assessable. Realizable. Aosigned. 

---------------- ------·-------- --
7 8 9 10 II .. 13 

, 
~----- --- --------

Rs. Acres. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

'-7 562 J0,688 3~.816 1,272 3•.544 

(~a)¢ 285 104,489 21,009 4·324 16,685 

29 3,176 314,300 81,487 . 22,443 59,044 

~,1o8 41 19,027 s,66S 2,192 3.476 

173 JJO (6) 149.400 28,654 2,998 2$,656 

--------------------- ---------------- ----·----1 
2,433 I 4,, 74 . 6s7,9ro 1,69,E34 33,229 1 1,36,405 

----.. ~·--------::~-- 31,649 ----,3.375 ___ 1 ____ 4,139 __ . ____ 9,236-

13 125 66,083 3,188 

886 201,379 

So 20,345 1,957 I 1.760 

255 . 91,701 - 25,883 JJ,gOJ I 7,980 

------,------------··------------
899 I 1,7119 411,157 1,40,8$4 . I 33,014 I 1,07,840 

------------------ -----------------
255 43,662 

1,24,294 76,6o8 

101 18,029 

I 
... -~-----::~:-- 351,5-;;-1---t,85,9;---~2-1--~- 1,n,S~ 

---------------------------------
41 so,l66 q,o61 

1J,624 i 12,173 

. I 
... 19 IJ,J37 ,'5,057 ; 2o8 I 4,849 ---=-----;-\----;,;--- ,,,,::-:----:s-;-1--~~ 

I I ---------,------------,------------
1 I · 

3.332 j,l41 I 1,5•7,943 $,29,215 I' 1,42,215 3,8],192 • 
d 

DIVISION. 

years' figures is due to revision of settlement. 

instead of 10 acres owiog to acquisition of land in mauza Sir Diwan Settlement No. 436 for public purpose. 
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STATEMENT H.-Sizowing tlze extent and amount of land Revenue Assignments 

DiYiaioa. 

---. ---~-· 
---

. 
( Saugor 

I Damoh 

JuBBULPORI ... ~ Jubbulpore 

I Mandla 

L Seoni 

( Narsinghpur 

I Hoshangabad 

Ni!RBUDD£. ... ~ Nimar 

Betul 

l Chhindwara 

( Wardha 

Nagpur 

NAOPUR ... ~ Chanda~ 
I 

Bhanda~a 

L Balaghat 

/ 

r 
Raipur 

CHHATTI~GARH ... 1 Bilaspur 

I 
Drug L 

I 

For maintenance of public srnants. 

-----~~-

District. 
Rc'r 

No. An:a. 
-- ----------------

Assessable. Realizable. 

---·------------
2 l ~ s 6 

Acres . Rs, Rs. 

... IS so 31 4 

... (•) 28 (a) ISS (111) 96 .. ~ 

... 3 22 29 ... 
... 403 5·967 2,1o8 ... 

~ 

.. 44 627 173 ... 

Total ... 493 6,854 2,437 1 4 
, _____ 

~, 

i 
... ... . .. ... ... 
... 4 70 13 ... 
... 158 2,787 886 ... 

... ... 
I ... ... .. . 

-··· ... .. , ... .. 

-----------
Total .. ,62 2,857 899 ... 

----------
... ... ... ... ... 

i ... ·- . .. ... ... 
"' ... ... ... ... 
... ... ... ... ... 
... .. . ... ... '" 

I ---------------------
Total ... ... ... ... ... 

----------. 
' ... 

I 
... ... . .. ... 

... . .. ... ... ... 
.. , ... ... ... ... 

I --------.-------, i ---
Total __ ··_· __ \ ... ... ... ... 

--------

GRAND ToTAL 6ss 9.711 3.336 4 ... 

JUBBULPORE 

(a) The difference as compared with the previou 5 

(b) The area has been reduced by 7 acres this year. Last year it was reduced only by 3 acres 



STATEMEN1 J.-Showing Mutations i1l possession of proprietary riglzts due to Sale or Mortgage or 
Revenue )'ear ending 

Dlyieion. Diatrlct. 

Privat~ Saln. 

-------------.------~--------------
Number of 

---------,---------

Mohals or 
ah;ores In 
mah;olo. 

Plota. 

Are;o. 
Land Revenue 
assu~ed or 
assc::,sable. 

Considcrat10n 
monry. 

---. --,---~-----3 -~~ _• ~-s-=~---:--~--,--
,.1 Saugor 
I Damoh 

(a) jUIIBULPOitl! 

NI!RBUDDA 

NAOPUR 

CHHATTISGARH 

... { Jubbulpore 
I Mandla 
1..1 Seoni 

I 
(j Narsinghpur 
1 , Hoshangaba<t 

... -{ Nimar 
i Betul 
L Chhindwara 

... ~ 
Raipur 
Bilaspur 
Drug 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

Acres. Rs. Rs. 

•.. 99 76 16,638 3.793 1,21,519 
... 79 ... JJ,(·[\7 3.483 70,033 
~· 168 106 . 38,6u2 23,035 3,Bs,o97 
•. 31 .. 14,645 1702 39,662 
•.. ----~--·-··--f--~o~--~o~j __ 82,82.:_ 

.. 421 I 182 93,0'2 34,o6s 1 6,99,783 

... -----;g-~------3--s:;;;- ----5-;;- ---;;o,857 

•• 28 9 11,865 I 4,802 1,06,577 
... 53 •.. . 16,74 1 3,889 73,150 
... 28 8 13·5"3 I 1,653 6o,023 
... 71 9 8,208 1,733 r,co,995 -------------------------------
... 208 29 I 58.764 17.3o6 I 4·51,602 
... --~-;;----.-.. ---~----,4.961 --s.;-o;-1--r,St~ 
... 87 ... 17.440 7·992 I 2,28.553 
... 30 ... 7·360 1,616 32,340 
... 6r ss 11,1~2 3.378 97.530 
•.. 22 ••• 8,134 2,014 27,005 

... 331 85 59,047 23,900 5,66,975 ------------------------1------

... 70 2 33,B1o 10,252 2,77-839 

... 70 •.• 11,245 3.952 1,24,194 

... 83 ... 16,6!h s.82~ 2,o1,2o6 

... ----~ -----2- --6~-:;6~--~o-;gj~6,;;-;,;;-

··· ----. -1,183 -----~ 272,559 95,302 ~--23,21,599 

(a) Includes consideration for leasing one Yillage 

STATEMENT K.-Sizow£ng Progress made £n disposal of Partitiott Cases under the 

.. 
Number.I•CMing Number Number adju•ted, Number diorooed 

Dl•lalon. I Diotrict. at beginniag of Instituted during. Total withdrawn, or struck of by act;;oJ 
I year. ytar. off in default, &c. partitlou. 

_____ I ___ _____; _______ ·J----,.--------------

]UBBULPORB 

NBRBUDDA 

NAGPUR 

CHHATTISGARH 

xxviii 

1 
I 

I 

l
r Saugor 

Damoh 
••• -< J ubbulpore 

) Mandla 
, Seon.i 

( Narsinghpur 
I Hoshangabad. 

... ~ Nimar 
I Betul 
L Cbhindwara 

( Wardha 

... i Nagpur 
Chanda 
Bhandara 

l Balaghat 
• , 

... ! Raipur 
Bilaspur 
Drug 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

1 

3 ... 3 ••• 2 
12 13 25 8 5 
7 23· 30 11 r 
9 10 19 2 5 

... 7 6o. 67 20 32 ----------------------------------------38 106 144 41 45 ------------------------------
... 5 4 9 ••• 6 
•.. 7 6 13 2 2 
••• 3 I 4 ••• 3 
... 14 I 6 20 5 II ···! 6 ____ ~s ____ . __ ~----~6 ______ .:._ 
.. l ___ 3s ___ 2_5 __ _]_o ____ ~--~ 
... , 10 1 3s 45 u ... 
••. 5 2 7 l 3 
••· 3 7 10 3 I 
... 12. 35 47 5 2:J 
... 15 26 41 2J 3 - ------- ----------... -----45----1-- lOS-- 15° 54 30 

... ----:~--~'--;ij-- --~~-- ~~ I !~ 
::: 1 0 16 26 9 12 

... ----s:;-
1

---67 -m ~~- 38. 

... --~5-- -----;3-- ----:;ss- ----ry9--l 137 



t3 
Lease; as· re~z'slered · tmder Sectz"on 11:25 of 1/ze · Centrar Provin~e~ Land Revenue- A~t, 
I!Je 3oth Septemh,;r 1913. 

dt~r.ing th 

S.t!c by order of Court in foreclosure or in t"Jecution of deC'rees. Mortgage with possession and tranofers by .-irtue of leases. 

Number of Number of 

----~----- Land Rt-\'tnne: Land Re,·cnnc 
asseued or 
auessable. 

Area. Area. 
Mahala or 
shares in 
mahal•. 

Pion. 

AS .. C'>St'd Of 

aue esable. 

Consideration 
mo:1ey. 1\bb•lo or 

shares in 
mahals. 

Ploto. 

Conoideration 
money. 

--------------~- ----------- ------------------------
8 9 10 II .. 13 14 J$ 16 17 

-
Acres. Rs. Rs. Acre~. R!. Rs. 

: 

51 57 
17· ... 
12 3 
14 ... 
13 .. ~ 

... 36,.120 (a} 6,u6, 
' 4~.76l ... 3,615 1,155 5.304 

38 2,973 1,366 6,338 ... 1,9oa 60 715 ... .. ... . .. 

19,521 5.~40 87.499 36 
1,574 590 u,66o 11. 
3.8or 1,253 8,74.107 9 
4·540 430 2.6so 2 
5,157 1,027 16,695 ... 

---;-;;;- 6o 34,593 8,840 g,g2,611 58 38 44,610 --8,697-"""i--6~:;;-------
---;_;-----;---- 3.174--1,330 --23.4~------;- .. 4076 2,640 1-. ----;.-656 

17 ... 13,064 3·367 70,070 7 3 3,236 1.443 18,486 
7 I ... 2,6'iQ 726 10.177 4 ... 644 311 3,075 

u ... 3,763 9s8 17,340 2 ... 1,151 255 :r.4so 
20 ... 6,446 r,o56 41,770 2 ... 284 1o 500 ---------- ---------- ----------- ------ --------------------

-~~----~ ___ 29,1~ __ !.:_4!!__ __ 1,62,8~~ ----~ ___ .2.._ ___ 9~'--~~~ 29,161 
29 ... 2,661 2,304 76,894 5 •• • 727 l . . . 545 . 2,000 
24 ... 6,349 J,24'Z 92,262 ... ... .•. ... . .. 
5 ... 2,633 78S IJ,ti8o 2 ... 1,577 185 r,5oo 

. 21 8 5,391 1,663 24,577 3 ... 34:) roo r,ooo 
6 "" J, llO 275 1,329 3 ... l,ll7 495 ' 590 

-851 ___ 8 ____ 18,144 8,272 2,08-:;;;- ---,-3- ----... -------;,763 ---1.325 ,- 5·090 

----~~---=-- --3.257 ----;:-206 --16,823 ---... -----:------.-.. ------.-.. -------= 
s ... 1,526 515 9.7os ... ... ... ... ... 
4 ... 611 ~72 7,464 ' I ... , 334 I I 5- 3,000 ----------------- ------------- -------1---.,..-,-·---,-1----

21 ... 5,394 1,993 33,995 I ... 334 115 3,000 
----2-g;- --6;- --87,247 --26,542 l---;3,98,183 ----;

in the Khurai and one in the Banda Tahsils. 

41 ss.o9s -4.7981--~427 

Land Reve~tue Act dz~riug the )'ear ettdtng the 3oth September 1913. 

·Details of partition• cff ccted during yeor 

. Total of column& 6 and 7. Number pendinl~ at 
close of year. 

Date of in<titulion of olde.t 
case: pcndin~;. 

1'11mher of 1\lahals 
formerly. 

Number of ll!ahale 
now. 

Aro~ partitioned. 

------------------·---------- -----------------· -------
8 9 10 II 

!I I 21•10•1910 2 5 fi76 
13 J2 26•1\l-1911 12 14 5:440 
12 18 lj• $•1912 I 3 Cic$; 
7 12 I 22• 8-1912 5 II 7,074 

52 IS I 18· j·l()ll 33 49 24.533 
----· 86 58 ,---.. -. --- 53 ---a;--, 3Msg-· 
-------6-~-----. -;- ----4·7·19;;-- ------6-- ---------12-- -------;,s·g;-

4 9 26·$•191 I 4 9 :1,614 
3 I 4·8·1913 10 8 4,149 

HI 4 10·2· 1913 · II 42 16,381 
,g 6 10·4·1912 2 9 3.569 

---------4-7--------;3--,----.-.. ---- 33 So ·-----3-;:;s-

-------------·----------- ---------------- --·-·--~---
22 23 8·10•1912 .•• ... . . 

• 4 3 24·12 190$ 2 6 1,110 
4 6 :1• 7·1912 2 4 1,027 

28 19 8· 9•191 J 18 59 28,J8 0 
26 IS 26·10·1912 3 ll 3•244 ------.84-1 _____ 66"_ ... -·----;;-~----s;;-l----33·7fu-

----------------------------- ---------- ~------
31 5 5-4-1913 9 49 I .~2.'51i 
47 rs 26·2·H)I2 ro 27 7,734 
21 5 s-8-1912 12 26 1 11,563 --------------------- --------- -
99 25 ... 3' 102 1 4 ~.552 

316 172 ----=-----·-----;-;-----;«1---,-.44,607-

xxrx 



CONSOliDATEJJ STATE.MENT L ..::..showing work undu certai1z heads of Revenue Business 
during t!te Revenue year ending 3oth September 1913. 

-·--------------------------~----------~-----------------------------

llfuC.a of Bu:ilncu. ViYision. 

Number of ca9ros 

rending at 
commc:or:e

ment of 
year. 

lnstltutod 
duru•g. 
year. 

Disposed 
of 

during 
)'ear. 

Particulars of oli•po.a.l. 

Withdra\\D, 
comprQ.o 
mic-ed or 
referred 
to Cil'il 
Conrt. 

Re jcct~tl in 
default as 
time-barred 

or after 
enquiry. 

Dccidt4 
wholly or 
partial!J 
io fa your 
of apph• 

(;aatt. 

------------~-~---------------------~--------------~------+------;-----~~----~----~-----

LAJID RavaNua Acr. 

1.-EnquiriE>S into the claims of thekadars to protect·~ 
ed statui under Section 65 (a) [Section 132 (i) l 

!I.-Application by lambardar 
arrear (Section 116). 

for 

TENANCY Acr. 

recovery of an l 

IJ.-Appl i cation by 
8). 

tenant to deposit rent (Section~ 

Jubbulpore 
i'ierbucicia 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

V.-Appiication by leoa~t for Jm{!OSID.'! penalty On Nerbudda . . } Jubbulpore 

landlord for lP.vymg anythm~t 10 excess of I N a 

Total 

Total 

Total 

rent legally payable (Section ro). · .I C~h~~tisgarh 
I Total 

V .-Application by tenant for imposing penalty on~ 
landlord for refusing to grant receipt for rent 
paid (Section Ill)· 

VI.~ ·Application by landlord to en~ance re~t ~ecause ~ 
of improvements made by h1m (Section 13). ( 

Vll.-Applicalion by tenant to have ren~ reduced owing ( 
to effect of impro\·ement b::.v1ng ceased (Sec·~ 
tion q.) ( 

Vlli.-Applic>.tion to enhance, .alter or commute rent~ 
(Sec:ion 15 to 17.) ( 

x.-Application by tenant against l~ndl~rd f?r illegally s 
distraining produce of holdmg (Sect1on 30). ( 

Jubhulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
~/agpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Ch hattisga rh 

]ubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

. . ( juhbu!pore 
_A licalion b\' hnd1o.rd aga11~st p7rson r.emovo11g: Nerbudda 

X. PPproduce :.Iter :;crvoce of d1stra1nt not1ce (Sec-j l\'agpur 

t1on 30· 1 l Chhattis-!arh 

. ( 
XI A 1• t'on tO b~ rbce:i in posSMsion of SUI· J 

..- pp lCa l , I ld' (- t' 6) -, . render~ 1 occu p:.ncy 10 lng :~ec wn 3 . ' 
l 

XXX 

I 
I 

Jubbu:pore 
,,; erlJu<l da 
Nagpur 
Chha!.tisgarh 

Total 

Total, 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

r8 

9 
1 

52 

I 

I 
I 
I 

s 
8 

19 62 79 4 6:a 13 ----- ---- -------------1----
36 129 119 12 34 73 
3 61 63 7 19 37 

IS 73 74 12 27 3S 
ll 71 69 '5 IS 39 ----------____ , ___ .;;_11----

... s6 334 325 46 95 184 -------------------

l I 24 24 3 
us 113 3 
3S 31 3 

16 s 
99 II 

10 
8:a 

12 
530 • • S 611 614 2 --·-----------.--1----

7 7s5 782 u 125 6.(6 ------- ------
5 36 31 s 8 18 

9 9 ... 3 6 
I 

3 
17 17 2 10 s 
t6 14 4 8 ll 

··~----8- ---~--~--~~---;--31 
5 33 30 s 16 9 

9 9 I 5 3 
19 19 8 7 4 s 

3 15 14 4 8 2 

... --·-13-1·---7-6 ---;; -;;,--;6 -- 18 

------:...-:-----1·----
2 2 

2 2 2 
... I •• I .,., ... I ------ --- ---1-·---·---
... 2 4 5 ·•• I 4 -----------------

.:: I ... 6 6 __ ·:_:. -~'· __ ... _3_
1 
____ .. _· __ 3 ---- --------

... •.• 7~ .•• 3 3 

... ... 16 II ... 0 5 
••• I 51 52 ... ... 52 
... 2 r3 20 10 7 3 
•. ••• 338 338 I 5 332 ... = 31 423 -421 -----;;- ---;s -- J02 

::~ I :::. ::: ::: I ::: ::: 
... ____:,:_, ... ---::---',-:---::: .. __ ._ .. ____ ... ___ -----------

... 
____ . -- __ _::..__ ·-------1----·1-----

... I I I 2 2 ... ... 

----~-,----4 -----; ---.-.. - ---6 3 

:. 16 \ Hr 79 6 24 49 
... 17 zB 2S 7 Ill 9 
... 4 20 17 2 8 7 

----------- .. --4--- ---- --
143 •33 IS 50 68 



b4 
CONSOLIDATED STATEM£NT L.-Show~·ng 11Jork u_nder eerlat'11 heads of Revenue Business 

· · during the Revenue year endini 3oth September ,·9i·3 . .....:.(Concld.) · ·- · 

Head• of Bu1ine11. 

Number of casee, 

Pending at 
commence• 

ment of 
year. 

Instituted 
during 
year. 

Diapooed 
of 

during 
year. 

Particular• of dispoeal. 

Withdrawn, 
com pro• 
mised or 

referred to 
Civil 

Court. 

Rejected 
In default 
as time• 
barred 
or after 
~nquiry, 

Decided 
wholly or 

partially In 
CaYoar of 

applleantl. 

-~--------------------::---------;----.~----,---:-----~----,---

TINANCY AcT.-(Concld.) 

XIJ.-Application to transfer sir land (Section 
(2). 

r 
<J5 I 

1 
l 

XIIJ.-Application to set aside transfer made by OCC':J· J 
pancy tenant (Section 47), l 

( 
XIV.--Application to enhance 

tenants (Section 51). 
rent of occupancy~ 

XV .-Declaration of sub-tenants to 
ordinary tenants (Section 61), 

L 

hav~_ fight~ of~ 

i 

I 
XV I.-Service of notice of enhancement on ordinary~ 

tenant (Section 64). { 

XVII.-Application by landlord for ejectment of ( 
tenant in default of agreeing to enhancement~ 
[Section 65 (:1) ]. · t.. 

XVIll.-Application to set asid~ transfer made by~ 
ordinary tenant (Section 71). l 

XIX.-Application to confer occupancy rights and to~ 
fix rent of holding for purposes of (Section 73)·{ 

XX.-Fixation of fair rent on a reference by the Civil~ 
Court (Section 78). { 

XX I.-Application for execution of decree by eject· S 
ment of tenant (Sections S:oa and 85). ( 

XX H.-Application by tenant for reinstatement after~ 
illegal ejectment (Section 92). ( 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Total 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Total 

lubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarb 

l 
Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Total 

Total 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Total 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
II.Ierbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Cbhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhnttisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

68 164 197 10 43 144 
9 91 8~ 7 36 42 

49 190 z69 37 35 77 
24 133 1:11 10 46 65 

... ISO 578 Si2 64 ISo 328 -------------
5 28 19 4 u 3 
2 30 23 6 12 s 

25 5:1 ss 24 16 18 
42 IOO 117 26 62 29 

74 210 6o 102 55 ----------______ , ___ _ 
3 

:1 
13 

2 
IS 

2 .. 
6 

-----1----1---+-~---1-·~- --------
3 15 2 9 6 ----
J 6 7 6 I 

... I 13 12 11 

::: ---~ -~'-.:::___[ __ :_:_: _, __ ... _4_, ____ ... _!! 

,.. 3 25 26 I 21 4 ·----11---------~----1----·1-----

4 53 31 2 J8 II 
... 36 30 ... 25 5 

4 .2 4 ... 1 3 --------------------
... 8 9r 65 2 44 19 1----1---

4 
ll 

s 
II 
8 

9 
4 

3 

4 

... 4 r6 19 ... 13 6 -------=---------
9 36 22 2 15 5 
I 13 Jl ... 9 3 

9 53 39 22 13 4 
,., 30 99 ! 110 23 , 67 28 

... 

1----1-----------------
49 201 182 47 104 31 

3 

3 
1 

16 

4 

•5 
I 

7 
I 

3 

7 

... ·----5-l-----;;- -----;;-, 
, __ __:,_1--,----

8 2 10 

... -----------·----1--- ----
1-------- -------

62 295 304 8 75 321 
104 409 433 40 75 318 
40 337 335 48 96 191 
13 79 77 3 23 51 --- ---·--- -----

... 219 I, 120 I, 149 99 269 781 1----1-------------· ---
28 217 2118 26 94 88 
21 130 114 20 49 45 
23 76 So 14' 45 21 
21 ISO 159 • 47 86 :16 

------· --- ----,------
... 93 573 561 107 I 274 18o 

--- 1-· I --
GRAND ToTAL , ... 755 502 1,443 .2,779 

xxxi 



STATE AlENT M.-Sho71Jitzg Principal Suits hetween Landlord and Tenant under tile Central 
ending the 

Di•ision. 

( 

}UBBULPOitE . J 
l 
( 
I 

NU:BUDDA ... ~ 
I 

l 

( 
I ... ~ NAOPUR 
I 
l 

CHHATTISGARH ... f 

Division. 

I 

I I 
( 

}UBBULPORI! 
I ... ~ 
I 
l 

( 
I 

NEKBUDD.o\ ... -< 
I 
l 

( 
I 

NAGPUR ···~ 
I 
l 

CHHATTJSG.o\RH ... { 

XXXll 

Saugor 
Damoh 
Jubbulpore 
Mandla 
Seoni 

Narsinghpur 
Hoshangabad 
Nimar 
Betul 
Chhindwara 

Wardha 
Nagpur 
Chanda 
Bhandara 
Balaghat 

Raipur 
Bilaspur 
Drng 

District. 

Number disposed of during year. 

Compromised.. Dec~ for 
plaintiff io WhOIC 

or in part. 

Decteed for 
drievoaot 

or dismissed in 
ddault. 

Suits for arre&.r 

Number af 

Executed by salt 
of distraioed 

produce. 

s 
,-. ---. ~--, ------

• 

... . .. 32 2¢ 86 I ... 
... ... ... 

.. 22 229 77 ... ... 121 8o4 241 . .. 
.. 5 46 14 ... ... 34 262 33 4 

Total 

... ... ... ... ... 
Total 

... 

... ... ... 

... 

.. 2I4 -;,;s37_1_4si-I 
s 

I--· . sao ,--~~3-l ... 49 . .. . .. 23 457 6g ... 
~· 23 142 54 . .. 
... 25 ~ ~I ... l4 ... 36 ... 
...-- 136-,--1,418----;;- I ... 
... 49 I 405 89 I 

•• 35 742 163 II 

•• 20 ' ISS 43 ... 
••· 13 : 34Z 154 ... .. 20 109 45 4 ----Total ... 137 I 1o7S:J 494 16 

I ... ... ... 
.. ,!.I 19() 82 ... 
. .. 23 146 4G ... 
. .. 4 132 63 3 

Total ... 78 477 I9I I 3 

GRAND ToTAL ... s6s 5,285 I,439 I 24 

STATEMENT N.-Giv£1Lg detaz"ls of land sold !Jy Collector under precept 

Nnmber of sales ordered by Ci•il Courts. Number Number 
of cases of cases 
in which in whidl 

sale has been 1 ale ha~ heea. 

Diotrict. Pending at averted bv a.nrt~rl by 
payment of tempor·~ry close of proeeding 

year. 

·-------
• 3 

Saugor .. 94 
Damoh ... 6I 
Jubbulpore .. 101 
Mandla ... IO 
Seoni ... 14 . 

Total ... 280 

Narsinghpur 11 ... 
Hoshangabad 134 ... 
Nimar ... 74 
Betul ... 36 
Chhindwara ... 45 

Total ... 366 ----
Wardha ... 200 
Nagpur ... I87 
Chanda ... 29 
Bhandara .. 82 
Balaghat ... 54 

Total ... 55 a 

Raipur ... ::14 
Bilaspur ... 10 
IJrug ... 24 

Total ... ss ------
GRAND ToTAL ... , 

Doring the year. Total. 

-------
4 s 

uS 2I2 
74 I35 
82 183 

4 I4 
33 47 

~------;-;------·-
59 I ,-"7.5- I82 
316 182 

168 242 
56 92 

I27 I I72 --
638 I 10C04 -
143 343 

J86 199 
I04 133 
210 292 

I 
s6 110 

712 I 1,::164 

I 
70 94 
45 55 
48 72 -I 163 221 

I ---
1,824 o8o 

claim. allenat1un. 

~---
6 1 

62 4 
49 ... 
39 I 

4 ... 
I9 ... 

173 5 -
5 6 

g6 7 
41 1 
33 I 

37 I - ---
211 22 

---------
I02 4 
6o 5 
41 ... 

I03 ... 
47 ... 

--· 
353 9 ---

33 ... 
14 ... 
22 ... -----
6g .. 

-------
8o6 36 

!UBBULPORE. 
C•) Includ-es lease casr1 

Damob 
Jubbulpore 



Provinces Tenancy Acl, tn the districts of the Central ProvitZces durtng the Revenue year 
3ot!t September 1913. 

elf rent. 

Suits for ejectment of tenants on the ground that the holding 
consists entirelv nf &ir land Jr 

under Section s• (b). 
Suits by tenants for recovery of pooseasiQn, 

clecr eeo Number disposed of during the yen. Number disposed of during the year. 

Section 84, 
Tranferrcd to Lollector under! 

Transferred to 
Revenue Offirer 
under section 8j. 

Cc.mpromised. 
Decreed for 

plaintiff in wh>le 
or in part. 

Dcrreed for 
defendant or dis· 

missed in 
default. 

Compromisrd, 
Decreed for I 

plaintiff in whole I 
or in part. 

Decreed for 
defoudant or 
dismisserl in. 

default. 

9 ! ••• 43 ... • I ... 8 29 r8 
9 2 74 I I •.• 4 12 14 

I3 ·•• IOS 3 53 24 6 I4 26 
... ... 3 ... ... . . ... .. ... 
3 _ ... 64 ••• 5 I '" 3 II 

34-1 2 I 289-~---4- --6;"- 25 18 ~--SS-----69-
--------------------------------------------------------

40 3 195 ' I I ·•• I 2 6 
34 4 7~ ... ••• ... 3 41 8 
... ... 32 ••• ... ... 2 2 I 
... ... 26 ··• . ., ... ,,, 6 IO 

__ 3 ___ , __ .:.:.:_ _____ 26 ... -r---.!_ ___ _:::__ ________ ~-- ... 14 

77 I 7 I 353 I 2 ---·- 9 \- 51 39-

9 I ... I 52 I 8 4 3 ' 8 9 
29 I 136 I 29 I I 2 8 
3 · r ... 36 ... ... ... 3 3 2 

23 I I 92 ... ... ... ... ... 4 
___ 7 ______ ... ______ 27 __ ------------------- _____ 3 ______ ~----~-

71 I 2 343 2 37 5 10 IS 28 

::: ~--::;_-----.!~-- :::· -~--~;-1--.-.. ~: -,---:r-,---T----~ 
:--,---I -,---;s-· ---.. -. ------;--~--~-~ 29 1 18 55 

-;a;---;;----~63 - ----:;- ---~;;;-- ----:¢- -----66--~ 145 19I 

from Cz'vz'l Courts during the Revenue year endz'ng the 3oth September 1913. 
--------------·--~---------

Number c•f casea in which oale Number of 
has taken place. c::~: ~~s"';ei~~ Nu:;;ber Number 

of 
refused on caaea Amount of I 

Villages, the decree• struck off '";es land re,·e I Add •mount of 
_,.•11~agree9s" onf_. Absolute holder refusing in default paetcl~~~ ii~"iCS!<oed ~~e encumbrances Theoreti c;tl 
... "' ... f) occupancy to take a Ie:~se CJr of year. pronerty Price realized. known to exist on deduced price 

Result of sales oi re,·enue-paying property. 

plot•. terms, l<olumn 8 :>nly). Ierne of sale, 14 and 151. 

Numher 
of yean' 
purchase 

(column J6 
oncoluma 

IJ), ma!ik-makbuza hold in go. on rea•onable otherw:sc. transferred I the l?rop erty at the I ( Tot>l of columrs 

-8 -------;-- ---;;;--- -~~-- ----,-.--- ---~- ----,.---,-------;s----~----,6-- -----,7---

20 [ '9 ... 33 74 ~~:3sJ 6R;,~24 ~ ... ~.755 I R6·~·979 27·27 
4 9 ... 29 (a) 44 168 2,840 1,202 4,042 24'05 

20 30 ... 26 (a) 67 1,001 8,48-' 8,484 8·48 

... 
1 I ~ :·: I~ I~ ... 6 ISO , ____ ._ .. _~~--~2::._ 

- 45 1 ____ 6~ ____ ... __ =--~~ = 2o6 - 3.5ss _2_3,6g8 3,957 l ____ 77.6s~ __ __::s3 _ 

15 31 3 74 48 512 2I,C93 21,093 41'20 
r8 so ... 27 uS 2.605 22,goo 22,9oo 8·79 
39 •o ... 5' 94 3,539 54,966 6os SS•S7I rs·7o 

6 4 ... 28 21 227 9,670 4,2oo 13,870 6r· ro 
4 , ro ... · 1 6s 55 9q 2.c;1o 2,510 25·6I 

----8;-~--~S-l---;-1-~s --336-- 6,98~ --.,-JT,I39 ----;,8~--l,t5,9-:;;-1-- r6·6r 

-----1-1 -~----;s ---------;$7 ----;;6 --944 --24,946:- ----. ;,;8 ----;;,864 ----;;:;;-

13 33 4 124 147 I 1022 13,847 1,525 15,372 I5'04 
5 13 3) 44 36 1,190 45I l,641 45'58 

27 28 2 52 So !!,350 25,039 35,851 6o,8oo 25·8I 
3 19 40 18 380 380 2I'II -------------------------------------------------------

____ 5~---~ 6 ____ 3~-~~- 4,379 ~~~--~·745 I09,I47 24~ 

3 14 ... 21 23 627 I 1,40~ 3,300 14 170~ 23'44-
I 4 ... 11 23 109 1,ooo 3,773 4,773 43'79 
4 7 ... 28 11 308 8,835 ... 8,8J.'i 28'68 

----g----;s --:.--~--~~-Sl~--,,044 --2J,23S----:;:o7J-- 28,3o8 --~-~-

--~ 28.1 9 ' 708 ~-~6~--~;-~474--59.Ss;;-·--~4 - 20'74 

DIVISION. 
aa follows:-
9 cases 
13 easel, 

Total n casco, XXXIU 



·STATEMENT 0.-Sizowit~g General Revmue Business transacted 
(· .. 

-'· .. - -- -- -- ·I I . .. I IIi •mbcr of caoeo for d"puoal. 

I '. 
I Cultivated Land Revenue 

area of Number of cxclu\ltDg 
Dlrioion. Diotrlct. d.istri:t tn Population. •iliagc•. ~cuee. Pcnd1ng at J~stituted aquarc- miles. 

I 
dor.eof d.uria.g the Tou.l. preceding )·c,.&.r. . year . . 

- I I -----------
I • 3 4 I 5 I 6 7 a 9' 

Rs. 

r Saugor ... lo5S7 541,410 (a) 2,075 5,68,216 3-4~ 3.734 .f,0]4 

I Damob ... 981 333,047 1,394 4,62,775 272 3,047 3.319 

JUBBULPORI ... ~ jubbulpore ... 2,005 745,892 2,537 10,22,655 461 5.858 6,319 

Mandla ... 1,442 405,234 (b) 2,014 2,62,125 184 1,870 2,054 

L Seoni ... 1,466 395.481 (c) 1,641 2,90,955 142 2·949 3,091 

----~·-----------------
Total ... 7.451 2,421,064 9,661 26,o6,726 1,399 17,458 18,8s7 

<~• 
' - ---
r Narsinghpur ... 989 325,677 1,104 6,33>774 203 l,g81 2,184 

I Hoshangabad ... 1,553 457.395 1,393 6,83.942 276 2,034 2,310 

NaRBUDDA ... ~ Nimar - 4,00,153 158 1,974 2,132 ... 1,444 391,0Jt 1,143 

I Betul ... 1,435 390,386 1,285 2,86,626 99 1,643 1,742 

l Cbbindwara ... 1,]88 516,948 1,956 2,96,228 214 2,303 2,517 

---
Total ... 7,209 2,o81,477 6,881 23,00,723 950 9·935 10,885 

-------
( Wardha ... 1,585 459.796 1,365 8,10,161 67R 3.486 4·•64 I i Nagpur ... 2,234 8og,9o1 2,220 10,36,533 470 6,1go 6,668 

NAGPUR ... ~ Chanda ... , 1,471 67],544 2,943 3,68.304 372 3.254 3,626 

t Bhandara ... 1,562 773,677 1,824 5,83,269 349 5.361 5.711 
I I 
l Balagbat ... 778 388,920 I, 191 2·74.378 193 1,747 I 1,940 

------ ------------
Total 7.630 3,Jog,838 9.543 I 30,72,645 2,062 20,039 22,101 ... 

I ---- - r-·---------
r Raipur ... 3.75-t 1,324,856 
J 

2,097 7·71,215 451 5,46o 5,911 

CHHATTISGARH 
I 

.216 4,049 4.265 ... ~ Bi!aspur ... 2,891 l,q6,223 I .3.489 6,01,151 
I 

I 
l Drug ... 2,630 ns.688 2,624 6,47.400 233 3.196 3429 

----- ·-
Total .. 9,275 3.246,767 8,210 20,19,773 goo 12,705 13.005 

-·-
- ,,.~,.,.:--65448 GRAND TOTAL ... 31,565 Jo,859,146 34,295 99·99,867 

'I 
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during the Rtvtn!'/year mditrt t~e 30th September 1913:, 
• • ,·. •. # .... 

86 
' •'t~~~mber of English letters Ia . Number of c~oel peadlog more than 

Rcoeaue licpartment • 

. . 
Ndmher of Nomb•rof . 

catel ca1cs pcnd;ng 
Remarh, oiilp01Cd of at close of the 

Three Sil Nlae Twelve: laaue1, Recelpta. year; 
Jnonthe, JDOnthlo months. moath1. • 

----1--- --- ------
10 I II II 13 If rs 16 17 II 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

!3.749 :P9 31 II 9 !36 6og !,016 (a) The decrease of 2 in the num· 
ber of villages as compared with the 

2,884 23 13 1 18 1,225 1,780 previou9 year's figures is due to 
435 afforestation. . 

s.746 573 16 3 4 21 1,702 8,389 (6) The increase of 2 in the num· 
ber of villages as compared with the 

1,863 4 s 595 1,015 
previous y•ar's figures 's due to the 

191 ... . .. f·•rmation of 2 new ryotwari villagl!s 
during the yc;ar. 

2,977 114 9 7 2 !3 568 1,224 
(c) Tl.e decrease of 1 in the num• 

-----· ---- ber of vilhges as compued with the --
I 

previous year's figures is du·' to ore 

26 83 
villag~ (SinghampuriJ having been 

17,21~ s,63S 85 .34 4.699 7,424 transferred to the Forest Depart• 
ment. 

- - ----
1,983 201 1 3 4 31 447 871 

2,130 18o 18 11 7 25 r,o65 1,683 

1,go6 :126 1% Ill 7 8 1,o85 1,770 

1,657 s5 8 I ... s 557 1,052 

2,304 213 53 10. 5 •s r,or5 2,175 

- -- --
9,980 905 103 !37 23 .. s. 4.16g 1.sso 

------- ---
3,640 524 77 49 C5 73 2,173 3·232 

6,o53 6oS 105 19 13 41 !3.834 4,055 

3.353 273 40 15 8 21 2,064 2,623 

5,35o 351 55 8 6 11 1,687 2,169 

1,739 201 27 C5 9 t6 2,234 2,923 

----- --
20,144 1,957 305 97 43 162 11,992 15,002 

----- ------
5,679 232 29 9 2 !3 2,943 2,567 ' 

4,o85 18o 17 14 C5 8 r,sS6 1,929 

3,31J5 144 13 I I ... 1,233 1,883 

-- ---------
13,049 SS6 59 24 9 II 5,761 6,378 

----------- - -
60,!J92 5,o56 551 - 193 100 340 26,631 36,354 

Govt. Press, Nagpur :-No. 46, Civil Sectt.-30·3·14-315. XXXV 
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No. X-63-7 • 

<&cntral l3robince.5 Jlbminifiiration 

REVENUE AND SCARCITY DEPARTMENT 

Nagpur, the 29th Jfarclz 1916. 

READ;_. 

Report by the Financial Commissi9ner on the Land Re\'enue Admir1istration of the 
Central Provinces during the year 1914- r 5· 

Report on the operations of the Land Records and Settlement Departments in the 
Central Pro\'inces during the year 1914-15. 

RESOLUTION. 

Although the crops of the year gave, on an average over the Province, 
~normal outturn, the season was one of considerable disappointment. The northern 
districts, which had suffered from scarcity in the previous year, reaped a fine 
kharif harvest, but the rabi crop was spoilt by the dryness of the sowing season 
and by untimely rain at harvest time. The cotton-tracts gathered a fair yield of 
cotton, but the outbreak of the war enormously reduced the va~ue of the produce, 
ilnd in Chhattisgarh what was expected to turn out a bumper rice-crop was marred 
by the depredations of the maho insect (Nephotdtix ht"pmzctaius, Fabr.). 
Commercial depression in the cotton-country reduced the weaving communities 
~o sore straits, and extensive operations were taken for their relief at Nagpur 
and Burhanpur. Elsewhere, however, there was no evidence of depression; on 
the contrary the year was in some respects a distinctly successful one. There 
was an increase ·in the area occupied for cultivation, both in the malguzari and 
i!'l the ryotwari areas; cattle disease was less prevalent than usual and, except 
m the case of cotton,. very high prices wtre obtained by cultivators for the 
produce of the chief staple crops. 

2. Altho~gh practically the whole of the current revenue demand was 
co1lected, it was deemed inadvisable to collect in full the large arrear balance, 
amounting to I 2i lakhs of rupees, which had stood over from the preceding 
Y.ear of scarci~y. The questi~11 of these outstandings received careful considera· 
tron from time to time, and in the J ubbulpore district alone a sum of 2~ lakhs 
of rupees was remitted and the district was enabled to start the year with a 
clean slate, while elsewhere, mainly in the Damoh and M andla districts, arrears 
of !~lore than two lakhs were allowed to remain under suspension. A similarly 
lement policy was followed in the case of taliavi outstandings, suspension of 
repayment being granted in respect of 4! lakhs out of a total demand of 19! lakhs. 

. 3· Judging frorfl the numb.er of cases instituted there appears to have be.en 
a marked decrease in the volume of revenue business and it is thtrefore ursatls· 
factory to find ~hat the pending file, especially of old cases, increased consider• 
a~ly .. · Particularly· is this the case in the Damoh, Nimar, Nagpur .a,nd Ward~a 
distnct.s, ~nd the e~t:Ian~tions given in the district reports . ~re, m the C h1ef 
CommiSsiOner's opm10n,. madequate. On the other hand partition ·cases,. ~lways 
trouble.some and often h1ghly contentious, have been disposed of expedttwusly, 
and the Bhandara officers deserve special commendation in this matter, not only 
for the great reduction which they have effected in the pending file, but also for 
t~e l~r~e number of partition cases-no less tpaq 70-:-disposed. of. In the s.am.e 
d1stnct there was also a large reduction in the general pendmg . fi!e, and It ts 
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curious, in the circumstances, to find the Deputy Commissioner objectincr to 
the poiicy of de~egating powers to S~b-Divisional Officers on the ground bthat 
thes~ officers wtll t;>e over·burdened w1th work. It should be sufficiently obvious 
that It takes less time to pass orders on a case than to prepare a report on it 
for the orders of higher authority. During the year an important measure of 
d~centralizati~n was the delegation of certain. P.owers under t~e Tenancy Act, 
hitherto exerc1sed only by the Deputy CommtssJoner of the dtstrict to officers 
exercising the powers of a Deputy Commissioner under the Land R~venue Act. 

4· In the Land Records Department the most important measure of the 
year was the amalgamation of the cadre of Superintendents of Land Records 
and their Assistants with that of Tahsildars and Naib·Tahsildars. It has 
always been a complaint in the past that Tahsil officers were not sufficiently 
in touch with the Land Records staff in their tahsils, and the reason has no doubt 
been that they are not sufficiently acquainted with the rules and orders issued from 
time to time in the Land Records Department •. the Superintendent of Land 
Records being regarded as the dis~rict specialist in this matter. Occasional 
periods of sen·ice in charge of the Land Records office as Superintendent 
should do much to keep up to date the knowledge of a Tahsildar and give him 
a special insight into the work. 

5· The discipline of the Land Records staff, to judge from the punishment 
roll, seems to have improved. In this connection the division of patwaris into 
different grades, among which reduction and promotion is possible, is being 
gradually introduced, and should do much to facilitate the maintenance of dis
cipline. The p::-actice of fining pab:aris has been abolished, and Deputy 
Commissioners have consequently found it difficult to inflict any punishment short 
of dismissal : under the graded system promotion or reduction will serve as a 
ready and suitable :neans of reward or punishment. 

6. Five settlements W"ere in progress during the year, and the Chief Com· 
missioner is much gratified alike by the volume and by the standard of the work 
carried out. The most interesting feature of the year was l\fr. Corbett's report 
on the so-called deterioration of villages in the Khma\ tahsil of Saugor, proving 
beyond all possible doubt that large areas of the finest land have been allowed to 
lie w-aste, partly on account of the profits of grazing but large1y from a 
deliberate attempt to escape assessment at re-settlement. The Saugor malguzars 
had rec~ived due and public warning from Sir Reginald Craddock in 191 o 
that these attempts at evasion would be firmly dealt with, and Sir Benjamin 
Robertson, in his orders for the assessment of the fertile areas lying uncultivated, 
has acted in full accordance with that warning. It is interesting, in view of this 
policy and in support of it, to notice that the completion of Settlement operations 
in parts of the Saugor district has been followed by a marked increase of the 
area occupied for cultivation. In the Umrer tahsil of the ~agpur district slack
ness of cultivation and the practice of non·residence have similarly resulted in 
under·development of the cultivable area, and the assessment of land at reason· 
able rates is a matter of great difficulty. Practical considerations prevent, in 
many cases, the imposition of the full enhancement justifiable, and the Settle
ment Officer has received orders from the Local Administration to make greater 
concessions in certain instances than were allow-ed in his origi,ul proposals. 

7· The theory and practice of land-revenue assessment are matters '_Vhich 
are arousing increased interest and criticism among the peoP.le of these Pro.vmces. 
The subject is highly technical, and measures are now being taken wh .. ~h are 
-designed to place the persons affected by a re-settlement in a better pos1t1on to 
understand the principles underlying individual assessments of rent and revenue 
and to bring ~orward any objections that they may desire to make. 

8. The Land Revenue Bill was placed before the Legislative Council during 
the year and was referred to a Select Committee, whose repo~t has now been 
received. This and other proposals for legislation, together 'Ytth meas~re.s for 
the reform of Settlement procedure, have laid on the Financtal ~omrn1sstoner 
~specially heavy burden of work, and the Chief Commissioner IS grateful .. to 
' 
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Mr. Crump for the constant assistance'. and advice that he has received from 
him. To the Commissioners of Divisions, arid to the officers favourably men .. 
tioned in their reports, the Chief Commissioner desires to express his thanks for 
a wholly successful year's administration. The office of Commissioner of Settle· 
ments has recently been vacated by Mr. H. E. Hemingway after three years 
of incumbency, and Sir Benjamin Robertson congratulates this officer on the 
admirable standard of expedition and despatch of work maintained in the Settle· 
ment Department throughout this period. 

--
ORDER.-Ordered that a copy oflthis Resolution and its annexures be sub· 

mitted to the Government of India in the Department of Revenue and Agri• 
culture ; that copies be forwarded to all Commissioners and Deputy Com· 
missioners, the Commissioner of Settlements and Director of Land Records and 
Settlement Officers, and that the· Resolution be· published in the Supplement to 
the Cetztral Prov£nces Gaaette. · · 

J. HULLAH, 

Third Secretary to the Cltz'if Commz'ssz'oner, 

Cmlral Provinces. 
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Report by the Financial Commissioner on the Land Revenue Admin
istration of the Central Provinces during the year I9I4-I5. 

I. The monsoon of 1914 developed normally and gave abundant rain all 
over the province in July and August, but was. weak 
in September, especially in the north of the province, 

while the month of October was dry, hot and practically rainless. The total 
rainfall was 47'31 inches as compared with the average of 48·22 for the last 47 
years. The season was therefore on the whoJe favourable to the kharif crops, but 
the early cessation of the rain disappointed the hopes of a bumper return, while 
the dryness of the soil and the deficiency of dew in October and November 
were distinctly inimical to the prospects of the rabi crops. Matters were not 
improved by the almost entire absence of rain up till the middle of January in 
the principal wheat area, and though the showers received at the end of January 
in the Jubbulpore Division effected a slight 'improvement, the heavy rain and hail 
which fell in February and March caused considerable damage in many p~rts of 
the province. · 

Character of tbe season. 

2. The outturn of the kharif crops· was satisfactory and fairly uniform 

C 
throughout the province, being nowhere very far short · 

roos. T. f 1 1 d · of normal. he most success u crops were transp ante 
rice with an outturn of 121 American Notation and juar with an outturn o'f •o6. 

In the F!aipur and Bilaspur districts the prospects of a good rice harvest 
were ruined by the extensive depredations of the Maho insect(Nephlitettix 
bz'.pur.ct.atus Fabr.) To all outward appearances the crop, in many places 
where these insects had been prevalent, \Yas excellent, and it was not till 
the grain was harvested, that the full extent of the havoc wrought by 
the pest was revealed. The best method of destroying these insects is under 
investigation by the Agricultural Department. The rabi crops were not so 
successful as the kharif, partly . owing to the unfavourable character of 
he season and partly owing to the fact that much of the seed had been 
damaged by rain at ·the preceding harvest, but the outturn showed a con
siderable improvement on that of the previous year. Gram gave an outturn 
of go per cent of the normal and wheat' was next with 86. Tbe only district 
which did really badly was Narsinghpur where the outturn of wheat was only 57· 

3· The total area. included in holdings showed an increase of 94,163 acres 
Statistics of area and rent.. which was fairly evenly distributed over the four divisions. 

The plentiful rainfall in the early part of the monsoon 
eucouraged this extension of cultivation, which was a little above the normal. 
The principal increases were in the Mandla and Chanda districts, where there has 
been a steady extension averaging 12,ooo and 8,ooo acres per annum respectively 
for the last t~ree years. In the. Saugor district, where the practice of holdin~ back 
land to avmd assessment had been extensively adopted, the completiOn of 
settlement operations resulted in an increase of 1 2,ooo acres, while in Balaghat, 
where settlement is in progress, there was an apparent decrease of nearly 2,000 

ac~es in the. Khalsa area, though as the Commissioner of the Nagpur. Division 
pomts o.ut these figures must be taken with reserve because, for certam areas,. 
1t was found necessary to use the returns of the previous year. 

. The area held as Sz"r land increased by 44,884 acres, while there was a 
decrease of 30,5135 acres in Khudkasht. These changes took place almost 
entirely in the districts under settlement. The sub-rents obtained by malguzars 
for their St'r land show a steady increase year by year and amounted to Rs. 3•1·0 
per acre as compared with Rs. 2-13-o in the previous year and Rs. 2-5-o foQr 
years ago. · 

The incidence of rents paid by tenants was only Re. o-13-5 per acre, as com
pared with Re. 0·13-o in 1910-JJ, and there is little or no change in rental incidence 
c:!xcept in districts under settlement. 
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. .The area in tenant.s' holdings sho";l·ed an increase of 86,656 acres, which was 
~hst.nbuted be~ween ~rdmary and occupancy tenures. The area he~d rent free or 
m h~u of senr1ce, which has decreased steadily for several years, sho\\·ed a sharp 
fall of nearly ro,ooo acres as compared with 1913-14. · 

4· The total rental. demand of the year was 145,22,o8o as compared 
Rental collections. With 1 .. 43, !6,828 in the previous year. The percentage 

• of realizatiOn 0n account of current demand and arrears 
was generally satisfactory, especially in the Northern districts where the crops of 
the previous yeu had been poor. • 

5· The kharif and rabi ~arvest, though in themselves adequate, were not 
Condition of the Aari- sufficientl v favourable to make good the depletion of 

cultural classes. ., • 1 ·1 1 h 1 · f ' ' ' . agncu tura ~eat resu tmg rom the previous scarcity, 
and the year tmght best be descnbed as one of recuperation rather than 
complete recovery and, particularly in the north of the province, small cultivators 
were unable entirely to shake off the legacy of depression from the preceding 
seas~n. !he economic effect of the war was felt principally in the cotton
growmg dts~ric{s, where the fall in price of cotton to one-third below. normal, 
together mth the general tightness of the money market, put a severe strain 
on the finances of the cultivo.tors, especially mb-tenants who had taken 
fields on lease on speculative sub-rents. In the rice and wheat growing 
areas on the other hand, the high price of grain was favourable to the 
malguzars and substantial tenants, ~but they were not able to derive full 
advantage from it, because it was necessarv for them to replenish their 
stocks which had been very largely depleted in the previous year, and the 
surplus available for the mark'et was smaller than usual. In spite of the 
high price of food the labouring classes did not fare badly as there was a keen 
demand for labour and wages remained at their normal level. The only exception 
to this were the wea\·ers of Nar,pur and Burhanpur who turn out a high class oi 
.goods for which the principal market is in the cotton-growing areas of Berar, 
Nimar and Khandesh. The financial depression in these districts reduced 
the demand for their fabrics by nearly 50 ~er c~nt, and it wa~ .found nece.;sary 
for Government to come to their rescue by buymg large quantities of cloth and 
stocking it until an opportunitj could be founJ of bringing it on the ma.-ket. 
The pinch was felt by the Koshtis in some other towns also, but private assist
ance sufficed to tide them over the difficulty. The year was on the whole a 
healthy one and free from any widespread epidemic. Cattle disease was not 
prevalent except in Nagpur, Char.da, Mandla and Bilaspur districts. The Com· 
missioner of the Jubbu1pore Division draws attention to the need for _better 
village to village communication in his division, particularly in the haveh area. 
He points out that fhe backwardness of· this rich tract is chiefly due to the 
absence of any eart tracks connecting villages with the· district • road~, a d~fect 
which necessitates the use of the uneconomical method of sellmg gram to 
middlemen and taking it to market by pack animals. He reports that ~ com-
mencement has already been made in the J ubbulpore district, but gn·at d1ffic~lty 
is experienced owing to the continuous stretch of heavily embanked fields wh1ch 
-is characteristic of the haveli tract. 

6. Though the relations between landlords and tenants contin~e to. be. on 
the whole satisfactory it is clear that there IS an. mcreas-

Landlords and tenants. • 
1 'd ] 1 · ht tng tendency on both s1 es to assert. ~ga n~ s 

which have hitherto been allowed to remain in abeyance. This I~ ascnbed 
partly to an increasing knowledge of the law and partly to econ?m'~ pressure 
arising from the growth of population and the extension o~ c~luvatwn. The 
maJ· ority of the disputes relate to nistar and to arazin ::r ri()'hts In ,·Ilbge waste, and 

:::. ::. b I 1. ~ 
the Deputy Commissioner, Bhandara, remarks that they are vast ): com~ 1cat~ · 
by the vague anJ unsatisfactory terms of the 'Vajib-ul-arz,_a pomt wh1ch WJll 
eceive attention in tl1e resettlement of the district now m pro~resc;. The 
question of hides of cattle continu~s to giye grounds for dispu_tc hE-tween the 
kotwars and the tenants and malauzars in some districts and It \rould a;--pe:1r 
advisable to exclude this item f;om the kotwar's ren,uneration a~ settlement 

.as has been done in Nimar. 
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. 7· The Commissioner's reports all show that the relations between the 
Attitude of the people to· people and Government remained entirely satisf~ctory. 

wards Go_ve~nment Societies The progress of the war has been marked by contmuous 
and Associations • • f h 1 1 f 11 1 f h 1 d · mamfestatlons o t e oya ty o a c asses o t e peop e an 
calls for subscriptions for the Imperial Indian relief fund and for other purposes 
such as motor ambulances, have received a spontaneous and liberal response. 
In the early months of the war a few alarmist rumours were spread abroad 

·.by mischief makers and in the Damoh district some ill-disposed persons 
-commenced a series ~f dacC>ities but these were very soon stopped. The life 

-of the country people being scarcely affected in any way they know very little 
-.of what is going on, but the educated classes in the towns take a keen interest in 
the war. The activities of the Veterinary and Agricultural Departments continued 
unabated and they have completely won the confidence of the people. ~he most 
.encouraging feature is the establishment of numerous seed farms either by 
malguzars or by co-operative seed unions. As these are scattered over a _:vide 
area and. are rapidly increasing in number, they s~ould very soon begm. to 
have an Important effect on the agriculture of the provmce. For the Co-operative 
credit movement the year was one of consolidation rather than expansion, and the 
Commissioners of the Jubbulpore and Nerbudda Divisions both draw attention to 
the necessity for impressing on the members of. Societies the desi~ability o~ payi~g 
off old debts and the dangers of outside borrowmg. The campaign aga~nst p1g 
continued, but was mainly confined to the Nerbudda Division and the Chanda 
district, and the operations were on the whole successful. 

8. During the year 322 sanads were granted for land improvement, but it 
s d is reported that a further 225 sanads were omitted in the 

ana s. Nagpur district by mistake and are now· being issued. 
E~er;t so. the total is considerably less than last year, and the gen~r<;tl consensus. of 
opm10n 1s that the people are not inclined to come forward to claim a sanad owmg 

·to the necessity for an elaborate enquiry as to the nature of the improvement 
and the benefit it confers on the holding. That the sanads granted. repre
sent only a small proportion of the substantial improvements effected, IS. ciE;ar 
fror_n the very large number of improvements detected in the Nagpur d~stnct 
dunng the course of the settlement, and the issue of a sanad is not essential to 
the exemption of the improvement from an increased assessment, as the question 
of the exemption of improvements forms an important part of the Settlement 
Officer's enquiries. · 

' 9· Loans advanced under the Agriculturist~ Loans Act and Land Improve· 
Loans • ment Loans Act amounted to Rs. 7,54,7i3 and 

· Rs. I,o6,450 respectively as compared with Rs. 13,47,583 
. !1-nd ~s. 7,92,95 I in th~ preceding year. The total amount due for collection 

mcludmg. arrears and Interest was Rs. I9,33,989, of which Rs. 15, 10,16I 
·were reahsed, and Rs. 3,294 \vere remitted, Rs. I ,5o,5 76 remained overdue, 
and the balance of ~s. 4,38,o81 suspended. These results may be regarded 
as on the whole satisfactory considerina the character of the season. The net 
.result of the working of the year was a

0 
small profit of Rs. 53,821 to Gorern

ment. 

Io. The total demand on account of Land Revenue on the roll rose from 
Land Revenue collections. Rs. I,oo,o9.901 on theISt October 1914 toRs. 1,o~,17,387 

· . o_n the 1st October 1915. T.his.increase ":as. mamly due 
!o settlement operatiOns m the Saugor and Nagpur d1stncts. RemissiOns amount
m_g t? Rs.61,530 were granted during the year, principally in the Jubbu1pore 
d1stnct, on a_ccount of.hail and rust, but no suspensions were necessary. . fhe 
net ?emand tor collecllon was Rs. 99,67,998, of which Rs. 99,2I,854 was realised, 
leavmg an unsuspended balance of Rs. 46, 144. The demand on account of 
arrear~ was ~s .. 12,58,6s6; of this Rs. 2,87,5 13 were remitted almost all in the 
JubbUipore d1stnct where the rabi crop has been rather poor for several years, 

. and Rs. 2,09,3;1-!J ;\·ere .allowed to remain in suspension, principally in the I?amoh 
and 1\Iandla districts ror the same reason. The remainder was collected, With the 

.exception of an unsuspe.nded balance of Rs. 8,o67. It is satisfactory to note that 
.the whole of the arrears In the Chhattisgarh Division were collected. Fair progress 
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was made with the collection of arrears of Land ReYenue not on the roll, which 
amQunted toRs. 76,2 I 1. Miscellaneous Land Re\'enue shows a decrease of oYer a 
Ia kh which took place mainlv in the Nimar district where the revenue from ths 
source had been temporarily 'inflated by the sale of ~alik sirk1r plots. The arr~ars 
of Rs. 1,.11,382 due fr?m the Mohpani Colliery were realised in full. The number 
of coerctve processes ISsued showed a considerable increase over the previcus 
year, but hardly more than might be expected considering the heavy arrears 
both of Land Revenue and Taccavi, which were due for collection and the -
modera~e o~tturn of ~he crops. It is possible toe> that the liberal grant of 
suspensions m the previous years led malguzars to hope that delay in payment 
would lead to further suspension or remission. The increase 'ras laraest in the 
J?bbulp~re Div_ision, where. it was partly due to orders issued by th~ Commis
siOner mth a·view to secunng greater punctuality in the payment of revenue, 
namely that immediately on ddault processes should be issued \'arying in severity 
according to the revenue history of the defaulters. 

I I. The allotment of waste land on Ryotwari tenure procee::led steadily, 
"'·ot . · stat the excess in the .area eiven out over that relinquished 
... y \\an e es. b . = . emg about 12,coo acres, as compared w1th an average 

6£ x8,ooo acres per annum for the last four years, and in no district was 
th~re any appreciable decline in the occupied area. The large area relin
qmshed l49,467 acres) however shows that cultivation in these tracts has not yet 
reached a condition of real stability. The area available for allotment at the 
close of the year was only 248,485 acres and its assessment of 3 annas per acre 
~dicates. th.at its ~oil is very poor. The provision for the improve111ent of 
n.yot~van villages IS reported to have been properly ~pent on wells and tanks 
and

1 
m the Mandla district

1 
ol) communications. The Commissioner of the 

Nagpur J?ivision notes that owing to the migratory habits of th~ population t~e 
constructiOn of a well does not alwavs ensure permanent res1dence1 but this 
cannot be helped as tenants cannot b~ expected to live in a village until a well 
has been built. . · 

1 2. The number of transfers of proprietary right shows very little ~h;:.nge 
AI

. 
1
- f 

1 
d from the previous year. A decrease m sales m the 

•ena 1on o an . C · • t . N agpur Division is attributed by the om.mlsSI?ner o 
the t1ghtness of the money market, as is also the smaller price obtained m sales 
by order of the Court in that division. But these decreases were counter
balanced by increases in the other divisions so that taking the provin~e as 
a whole the prices realised both in voluntary and in forced sales were shg~tly 
better than in the previous year and it seems impossible to trace any immed1ate 
effect of the conditions of the year on such sales. 

1 3· Very fair progress was made in the disposal of partitions especially in 

P 
. . the Bilaspur and Bhandara districts with a result that the· 

arbt10ns. • Th pendmg file was reduced from 245 to 190 cases. e 
!lumber of partitions actually carried out and the area affected show a. large 
mcrease .on the figures of previous years. 

14. The effect of the scarcity of the previous year is indicated very clearly 
Cases under the special by an increase of 40 per cent in the numbeX: of -apph· 

provision5 of the Land Reve· cations for the ejectment of tenants and an mcrease of 
nue and Tenancy Acts. SO per cent in the applications by lambardars f?r the 
recovery of arrears of revenue. The effect is naturally most marked m the 
Jubbulpore and Chhattisgarh Divisions which account for nearly three-!our.ths of 
the total increase in ejectment applications. On the other hand apphc?-hons to 
transfer Sir land a~tually showed a decrease of 8g case~. !here 1s httle that 
calls for comment m cases under other heads1 but apphcat10ns by ten~nt.s to 
deposit rent show a marked decrease in Chhattisgarh and the CommisSI::mer· 
considers that this indicates more harmonious relations between lan.dlo:ds and 
tenants. Similarly in the J ubbulpore Division the number of · apphcatiO~S by 
tenants for imposing a penalty on the landlord for refusing to gr~n.t. receipt for 
rent fdlto its normal size. The Commissioner of the Nerbudda DIVISIOn remarkl 
that some of the cases under Section 61 of the Tenancy Act for the co~ferra 
of ordinary right on sub-tenants represent an attempt to use the. se~tJOn to
facilitate a. transfer; as the t~nants concerned did not oppose the appl1cat10ns. 
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•5· The number of suits instituted by landlords for arrears of rent was 
. again marked by a considerable increase amounting to 20 

Rent su1ts. h' h · h d b J dd per cent w 1c was s are y the ubbulpore, Nerbu a 
and Nagpur Divisions, while there was a small decrease in these suits in 
Chhattisgarh. ' 

16., There was no diminution in the volume of Land Acquisition work, as the 

L d A 
. . . acquisition of land in connection with the Mahanadi and 

an cqu•s•t10n. T d ) · • d d · f d an u a proJects contmue , an It was oun necessary 
to depute two Special' Officers for this work. Irrigation channels give particular 
trouble as small pieces of land have to be acquired from innumerable holdings, 
\Vhile the fixation of crossings, the acquisition of irrigation rights and the calcula
tion of compensation for indirect damage occ1:1py a large amount of the Land 
Acquisition Officer's time. The feature of the Land Acquisition work in towns is 
the large number of references to the Civil Court, and the numerous cases in 
which the Collector's award is greatly enhanced. In some cases, although there 
was reason to believe that the Court's award was excessive, no appeal was filed 
and the rules have been amended so that all cases in which the Land Acquisition 
Officer's award is enhanced/more than Io per cent by the Court will be reported 
to the Financial Commissioner and scrutinised with a view to deciding whether an 
appeal should be made or not. There are still indications of unnecessary delay 
in the disposal of Land Acquisition cases and the attention of Commissioners was 
invited to the necessity of their keeping a closer watch over pending cases. · 

• 17. The number of decrees received for execution from Civil Courts varies 
Collector's cases. v'ery. ~ittle from yea~ to year and does not r~fle~t the 

conditiOns of any Fartlcular season. These are mdicated 
by the number of cases in which saies are averted by payment of claim and the 
number in which sales actually take place. In the former there was a decrease 
of 164 cases and in the latter an increase of 40 during the· year under review. 
The prices realised were slightly better than in the previous year. The pending 
file rose considerably in every division, but no explanation is given by the 
Commissioners. The Deputy Commissioner, Bilaspur, is inclined to think that 
time is too frequently granted to judgment-debtors to pay off the debt. The 
change in the rules introduced in 1914, which led to more frequent reference by 
the Collector to higher authority must undoubtedly have had the effect of in
creasing the duration, but the sanction of the Government of India has recently 
been received to a modification of the rules so as to 'necessitate reference to the 
Comr:1issioner only in the case of sale of ancestral villages and to the Financial 
Commissioner only in the case of sale of ancestral property assessed to more than 
Rs. s,ooo revenue and this should facilitate the prompter disposal of these cases. 

18. The increase in the number of revenue cases noticed in the previous 
G I R B . year's report, being due to the extt:nsive distribution of enera evenue usmess. • 

takavt, was only temporary and the figures have fallen 
to normal dimensions. In spite of this the pending file showed an increase of 
~33! to which all the' divisions except Jubbulpore contributed, but no explanation 
JS gtven. The Commissioner of the Cbhattisgarh Division reports that in the 
larger zamindari estates an effort has been made to lighten the burden of the 
people by getting revenue case work of a formal character done locally and thus 
saving the trouble and expense of a :tong journey to the head-quarters of the 
tahsil. To this end revenue powers have been given in several instances to the 
managers of zamind~ri estates under the Court of Wards and the result so far 
has been sati~factory. There was a further large increase in revenue correspond
ence which is ascribed to fuller, but not unnecessary, registration. It is 
undoubtedly due partly to additional references connected with the war. The 
Deputy C.:>mmissioner, Mandla, reports that a minor improvement has been the 
issue of a file of standing orders to all Revenue Courts, indexed and numbered, and 
this might with advantage be done in other districts. 

19. There is little that calls for comment as regards lambardars. The 
reports show that as usual there was a certain amount 

Lambardars, 1\Iukaddams of friction between the lambardar and co-sharers in 
and Kotwars. pattidari villages, particularly in the Bilaspur district,. but 

I 

94 
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tllat the lambardari system as a "hole worked satisfactorily. The punishment 
.roll of mu~addams and kot?'ars was he.avy, and the reports indicate that the 
-re~uneratwn of th~s~ .~osts IS not suff:icl~nt to make them popular in view of 
the1r .heavy responsibihtles. The CommJSSicner of the Jubbulpore Division remarks 
that m Damoh the mukaddams showed a lack of initiati\'1~ and couracre in the 
epidemic of daco!ties .which to?k place, and the kotwars are also reported to 
have done badly 1~ this con?ec:tlon. The Deputy Commissioner, Nimar, reports 
that the kotwars 111 that distnct are not yet reconciled to the decision of the 
s.ettlement o~~er th~t they are not entitled to the skins of animals dying in the 
village , and It JS pomted out that a loss of this source of income is a serious 
consideration to them in fact in the Chanda district, where the same rule is in 
force, many kotwars are ~nancially worse off than they were a few years ago. 
The expenment of educatmg sons of kotwars, which was started in Betul, has 
been extended to some other districts, but as pointed out by the Commissioner of 
the Chhattisgarh Division, it is doubtful whether the boys, when they grow up, 
will be willing to follow the occupation of their. forefathers. There was as usual 
a large number of applicatiom l:iy kotwars for the recovery of their dues and, 
though the provisions of Section 141 (I) of the Land Revenue Act are enforced 
as far as possible, it usually happens that the mukaddam has not sufficient 
authority in the village to recover the dues especially when, as is not infrequently 
the case, the malguzars are the defaulters., 

Tours and Inspections. 
20. · The amount of touring and inspection is reported 

to have been on the whole adequate. .. 
21. The office of Financial Commissioner was held by me throughout the 

F' . 
1 
c . . year. · The number of appeals disposed of was 82, of 

manc•a ommtsstOner. which I 1 were successful. The orders of· the Lower 
Courts were modified and reversed in 8 of the 42 applications for revision during 
the year. The number of applications for sanction to the transfer of S£r land on 
which orders were passed was 2 I 5· . 

22. The amalgamation of the cadres of Superintendents and Assistant 
L d R d Superintendents of Land Records with the subordinate 

an ecor s. Civil Service was given effect to from the 22nd Decem· 
ber 1914, and nine of these officers have since been appointed from the Tahsildars 
and Naib Tahsildars of the regular 'line. This should have the result not only 
of improving the personnel of the Land Records Staff, but also of incr':asin~ 
the interest taken by the Tahsil staff in Land Records and in the supervisiOn ot 
Revenue Inspectors, a branch of work which the Land Records Report indicates 
is still seriously ne'glected in not a few tahsils. The Director of Land Records 
reports that the check exercised by the superior Land Records Staff was gener<l;lly 
sufficient and proceeded on the right lines, but, as he points out, t~e active 
co-operation of the Tahsil and District Officers i5 essential if really satisfactory 
results are to be attained. To this end he suggests that disciplinar}: cc.ntrol 
over patwaris, that is to say powers cf appointment, punishment and dtsmissal, 
should be given to Sub-Divisional Officers reserving the power of tra~sfer ~nly 
to the Deputy Commissioner. This question is now under ~ons1deratwn. 
The punishments inflicted on patwaris again shows a substantJal dec~ease, 
while the numbe1· of Revenue Inspectors punished was the. s.ame .as tn the 
previous year, vis., 23. The revision of the District Halkaband1s ts bemg ta~en 
up gradually and when funds permit, patwaris will be graded on a ~c~~e, wh1ch 
will provide them with pay adequate to th~ difficulty and responsibJhty of the 
duties they are called upon to perform. 

23. Operations for the revision of settlement wen: in progress in the 
Saugor, Nagour, Hoshangabad, Chhmdwara and 13alaghat 

Settlements. , d" · F • . f h S · d llh ndara tstncts. orecast reports or t e eom an . a . 
districts were submitted and the Government of India's sanction to the mceptwn 
of settlement in both cases was received after the close of the year. 
Satisfactory progress was made by Mr. Corbett in Saugor in spite of . difficulties 
arising from the unevenness of rent resulting from the large margms g~ven at the 
preyious settlement and the abatements necessitated by the fammes. The 
settlement of .the Khurai tahsil gave special trouble owing to the malguzars 
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having indulged extensiv.ely in th~ practice of holding back land from cultivation 
either in order to obtam a lement settlement or because grazing was more 
profitable than cultivation. This was the subject of a. separate and very con· 
vincing report by Mr. Corbett. In the N a_gpur dtstnct attestation work was 
completed and good progress. was. made m Hosh~ngabad. and Chhindwara. 
Satisfactory results were obta~ned m the fi:st year~ ~or~ m ~alaghat where 
difficulties arose connected wtth the recordmg of 1rngatron nghts and the 
estimate of siwai income. The Commissioner of Settlements speaks very highly 
of the work of all the Settlement officers. 

Map correction preliminary to assessment was in progress in the Hoshang· 
abad, Chhindwara, Balaghat, Seoni and Bhandara districts. 

24. All the Commissioners acknowledge the good work done by their 
Deputy Commissioners in the year under report. The 

Notice of Officers. C · • J bb J • ] J I' ommtssiOner, u u pore, parttcu ar y camp tments 
Mr. Nelson, Deputy Commissioner, Mandla, on the careful inspections he carried 
out. In the district reports the work of many officers is favourably noticed and 
the following officers may be specially mentioned :-

Nagpur Division 

Nerbudda Division 

Chhattisgarh Division 
Jubhulpore Division 

Assz'stant Commz'ssloners. 

... { 
... { 

Mr. R. A. Wilson . 
Mr. A. Macleod. 
Mr. H. G. Gruer. 
Mr. A. K. Smith . 
Mr. A. L. Hoyle. 
Mr. ]. P. Wilson. 
Mr. P. ]. H. Stent. 

Exlra-A!.sz"stant Commt'sst"oners. 

Nagpur Division 

Nerbudda Division 

Chhattisgarh Division 

Jubbulpore Division 

Nagpur Division 

Nerbudda Division 

Ch hattisgarh Division 

J ubbulpore Division· 

The 211d March I 916. 

{ 

Mr. R. S. Thakur, 
... Mr. \V, G. Slaney. 

Rai Bahadur Panda Baijnath. 

f 
Mr. I<... M. Kiernander. 

· Mr. Mihr Ali. • 
'" Thakur Umrao Singh . 

. Khan Shaib Wali Muhammad. 
( Khan Bahadur Zakir Ali. 
J Rai Bahadur R. B. Sheorey . 

••• ~ Mr. Siraj Ahmed. 
I Mr. Laxman Bapuji. 
l Mr. Durga Prasad Pande. 

~ 
Khan Bahadur Elijah Jacob. 

,,, Mr. J. A. Stephens. 
Mr. B. R. Bakhle. 

Tahst"ldars. 

{ 

Mr. Nanhuram Singh. 
... Mr. Bajirao Nimbhalkar. 

1\Ir. B. N. Dube. 
Mr. G R. Deoskar, 

{ 
Mr. Abdul Hamid. 

••· Mr. Gokul Prasad. 

{ 

Mr. Majid Ali. 
••. Mr ... Abdul Majid Khan. 

Mr. Abdul Wahid Khan. 

{ 

Mr. S. R. Date. 
Mr. Chunnu1al. 

... Mr. G. B. Kathale. 
Mr. Alay Mustafa. 

H. A. CRUMP, 

Fz'nancz'al Commz'ssz'oner, 

Central Provi1lces and Berar. 
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Loans made under the Land Improvement Loans Act and Agriculturists' Loans Act. 
f.-Account of Local Government wz"tlt Government of India for Central Prov£1zces dt~ring th8 

Rt:Venae year end£ng the 3ot!~. September'1915. 

Amount advanced to Local Government by Government of' India, 

·Outstanding at the commence· 
ment of the year. 

Outstanding at tbe close 
ofthe year. Mean outstanding. 

Interest l'aya ble for the year by #the L~cal 
Government to the Governmenf of India. · 

at 3~ per cent on mean outstanding. 
{ 

: Rs. 

95.431 

fl.-Account of Local Government w£th Agr£cultur£st borrowers. 

-
• 

( Outstanding at the commencement of Ute year '" ... 
Advanced during the year ... .... ... 
Total advanced ... ... ... ... 
Amount due for collection within the year (inclading arrears) ... 
Remitted during the year ... ... .•. 

rinclpa] ... ~ 

I 
Collected during the year ... ... ... 
Total remitted and collected ... . .. .. 
Balance outstanding at the end of the year ... ... 
Amount suspended by competent authority ... ... 

l Amount overdue ... ... . .. . .. . 
f Arrears of interest suspended and overdue at the commencement of 

the year. I Interest falling doe within the year 

1 Total interest for collection within the year 

I Remitted daring the year 
ln tere<:l ... ~ 

' 

Collected during the year 

Total remitted and collected 

1 su,pended by competent authority ... 

l Arrears of interest overdue at the end of the year ... 

·Total Principal 
Interest. 

( Remitted during the year 

I Collected during the year 
and~ I Under suspension at the end of the year 

l Overdue at the end of the year 

I I 1.-Fz'nancial results of Loan operatz'ons to Local Government 

September 1915., 

-
. 

I. Interest payable for the year by the Local Government to the Government of India .. 
2. lnte•est collected durin~ the year ... ... ... 
3· Balance of interest accruing to Local Government, i. c., dtfferen~e between (1) and (2) ... 
4- Remissions of principal during the year ... ... ... 
5· Net result (profit or loss) for rhe year I914·I5 ... ... 

(1913•I4 ... ... 
I I912-13 ... ... 

6. Net result for previous years ~ .. i 19ll·U .. ... 
I I91o-u ... ... 
l1909·10 ... . .. 

7· Expenditure on free grants-in·aid towards the con~truction of private protective .-vorks 
or on establishments for well-boring or other outlay incurred from current revenue 
in connection with taka vi transactions. 

Land Improve· 
Agricultursts' meat Loans Total both Acts. 

Act. Loans Act. 

Rs. Rs • Rs. 

lJ,40.407 16,291182 29,69,589 

'I,o6,450 7 54.773 ~'61,223 

14,46,857 23,83.955 ~38.30,812 

3,v0,359 I4,29,204 t7,29,5t'i3 

2,354 
~ 

480 2,834 

2,43,59I II,I6,IS9 IJ,S9·7SO 

2,45.945 I I I 1 ID,639 IJ,62,S84 

!2,00,9I2 12,67,316 24,68,228 

52,959 3.53,234 4,06,193 

26,794 Ul2,1I5 1.28,9c9 

12,9:?0 I01300 23,220 

11,989 99,2171 1,81,2o6 

94.909 I,Q9,517 2,04,426 

259 201 460 

71.416 78·995 1,50,41I 

7I,675 79,196 r,5o,87I 

I0,182 21,705 J1,88S 

13,052 8,615. 21,667 

2,6~3 681 3,294 

3.15,007· II,95,I54 t·,S,IO,I61 

63,14I 3.74.940 4,38,o81 

39,846 1110,730 \ I,so.576 

for tlze Revenue year ending t!ze 3otlz 

Land lmprC've· 
I 

Agriculrurists' I Total both Acts. ment Loans Loans Act. 
Act . 

R!it Rs. Rs. 

44.480 5D.95I 9•.431 
71,296 79,142 I.50,4JS 
26,816 38,191 ~5,C07 

412 774 I,136 
+ ~6.404 + 27.417 + 53.821 
-7,690 -22,679 -:;o,3'9 

... ~3.5:19 +4.578 +28,117 
+ 14,382 +.12,404 + 26,786 
+51,748 +IS, IS~ + 66,901 
.;.66,793 +29,248 +96,041 ... ... . .. 

Note.-The differences between the Comptroller's figures and the departmental fie-ures are due to the fact that the Commissioners' accounts are 
made up to 30th September and the Comptrollers' accounts to 31st !\larch, the differences ucing reconciled I.Jy the end of financial year. 

Govt. Preis, Nagpur :-~o. ;a83, Civil Sgctt.-:-2·2·I6.-:Jzo. 
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'STATE.MEN'l' A.;;;..S/to'Zving the area held by the several classes of Landlords and Tena 11 ts and al!o th 1 

1,-DET:\.ILS OI 

Land held by Mal~:uzan, LaDd he!~ b 

I 

' 
p:strict. Total area include<l 

in holdings. 
Area cultivated pther Percent;,ge pf occupied 

Area held a• sir, than sir. area held by Number of holdinss. 
ma1guzars. 

....---_..------- ' ---------------
J • s 4 s 6 

Acres. Acres. I Acres. 
I 

Saugor ... . .. 1,210,794 145.837 74,205 18'17 4·049 
I 

Damoh ... .... 750,878 96.s51 41,657 18'45 3·396 

Jubbulpore ... ... 1,447.362 160,243 84,204 16'89 10,815 
-

Mandl a ... ... 869,104 38·477 4?,454 9·o8 310 

Seoni ... ... 975.310 127,730 I 
97· 11 9 :13'05 4·P 

·------------------ ------ ------
Total Jubbulpore Division '" 5,253.448 5f9,138 337,639 1729 19,011 

--------8:::-! _____ 50,9591----- 1S·o6 -----
Narsinghpnr ... ... (a) 739,793 J ,0 I~ 

... 1,181,261 182,065 73,296 21'62 J,lJ.: ... fKhalsa 
Hoshangabaq 

Jagir ... I 8,763 773 1o8 )0'05 ... 
N 

B 

imar 

etul 

Chhindwara 

-· 
... 

Khalsa 

'" ~ Jagir 

Total 'Nerblldda Division 

Wardha 

Nag pur 

Chanda 

Bhandlra 

Balaghat 

Raipu+ · 

Bilasput 

Drug 

~Khalsa 

(zammdan 

(Khalsa 

... ( Zami~dari 

- 5Khalsa 

{Zammaan 

Total ~agpur Division 

~Khalsa 

(zammdari 

~Khalsa 

( Zam1ndarr 

{Khalsa 

~ Zammdarr 

Total Cbhattisgarh Division 

GRAND ToTAL 

For preceding year 

ji 

... 

... 

... 

789,21 I 59,647 24.959 10"72 14,69: 

!,087,618 60,504 53,050 10"44 40( 

' 982,872 87,830 !22'40 43~ 132,~05 ,.,.,, I ., .. , , .. ,1 •. ,. 
·---'·-------------

5,0SP.840 SJ1,3S6 299·441 I 

----:8:?,346 ---157,3.51 ----f3,226~------20-.3-3- -------4--4-S! 

1,625,215 204,006 6j,~81 16'72 

973,274 J7,8gg 38,712 11'97 5,7ot 

135·300 , 8,819 !·442 10'54 

778,489 u5,48o 44,013' 20'49 

345,025 45,128 17,757 !8'23 

35o,S89 54,841 !8,481 zo·£g 

126,185 !8,310 4,561 t8'I 2 1 (( 

-----:.517,7-:; -----1581,834~---:-~9,873 ---~:-~-------:.79! 
----1,597.452 ----:~o;;sJ~-·--. --Igi,694~--- 25'11 ~----'---r,ss, 

934 458 93.416 
1 

5g,8os ; 16·4o '' 

6 176,6•1 123,6261' 23 07 5.59~ 1,301,4 9 .. 

I 
646.s74 68,4g6 29,272 I 

1,302,445 238,qg 147.3871 

457.48J 5!,816 29.~52 

15'12 
' 

17";6 

--~39,881 ---- 837•781 ,---- 58I,2:;6'---~--2~ ____ ____:·21 ~ 
--------- -----------g ~·56 72707 

:22,o6;,l'9z z,o2o,ro9 1 t,4')S,1 9 -----~-~- -----·-
-------· ---------- 8·68 21,973,7~9 :2,575,225 I,5:8,774 I 



~9 
,·ental z'n each Distrz'ct o(~he Cenlral Provz'nces cltwi1lg tlze a.rJricultura! year mding lhl 3ISI }.fay 1915~ 

PROPRIETORS. 

Mali k·makbuue. 

Area. 

----
1 

Acres. 

42,927 

3o,598 

$5,788 

310]0 

7,8.!6 

Re•enuc 
asaeucd. 

---
8 

Rs. 

39,058 

29,231 

64,J80 

1,479 

4,014 

Land held completely or partially revenue free. 

Number of 
holding•. 

---
9 

736 

. 331 

647 

24 

6 

Area. 

---
10 

Acres. 

8,o67 

2,438 

3.848 

38 

64 

Revtnue 
assigned (not 

for realization), 

II 

Rs. 

4,6]2 

2,588 

7,924 

17 

38 

ReYenue 
dem .. nd•d (for 
realization). 

u (o) 

Rs. 

237 

... 
6j6 

... 
17 

Total arta held by proprietors, 
;. 1., total of column$ 3, 

4• 7 and 10. 

r---~.--

Acres. 

271,036 

171,544 
' 

304,083 

82,039 

232,739 

Remarh, 

---------------
JJ 

,.....-----~------------------
1 

140,209 1,38,162 1,744 14,455 15,239 930 1,o6r,441 

----------------- -
16,647 20,199 129 1,939 1,937· 611 152,234 NERBCDDA DIVISION. 

. . 
(a) Excludes 685 acres of Milkiyat 27,240 21,8g2 II3 1,172 gSa 6 28J,773 Sarkar land. 

... ... ... ... ... . .. 881 

175,819 2,46·479 1,187 21,621 39.554 1,758 282,046 

6,6og 5,515 g6 2,751 sl34 111JO 122,914 

5·337 2,871 207 2,081 6:l5 522 - 227,6.=:3 

... ... I ... ... ... . .. 22,512 

--
_.,,.,,~_·_::_:_ 

------ ---
231,652 29,564 43·742 4,00~ 11092,_013 

------------ ------
50,919 76.654 389 s.6~6 10,569 87 297,122 

107,939 1,71,776 510 8,g82 rs,6os 283 388,6o8 

74·352 43,256 443 8,254 4,066 1,354 199,217 

z,6oa g61 ... ... ... .. . 16,862 

,s6,763 ss,o67 43 s6o 532 76 216,816 

7,910 6,543 ... ... ... .. . 70,795 

10,688 8,188 ... ... ... .. . 84,010 

1,40.3 1,035 ... ... ... . .. 24,273 

----- ~----- -----·------
312,574 :!,63,480 1,385 23,422 30,7721 1,8qo 1,29],703 

------------------------- ------------. 6,002 3.943 22 6,:s SOl ... 40],704 

75 ... ... 
71 

. .. ... ... 153,295 

z8,2n 21,406 168 ... . ... 328,656 

838 5:11 ... ... ... ... g8,6o1 

1·743 s.ooo 14 124 8l ... 393.303 

1-7,27] 1,866 ... ... ... • .. . 88,545 

111 



Di1ttict. 

STATEMENT A.-Showing the area held by the severai classes of Landlords 
ag riculturat ;•ea r er!d ing 

land held by Abaohote-occupancy Tenanto. Land held by Occupancy Tenanto, 

Number 
of holdings. Area. Rent. I ncidencc Number 

per acre. of hold~ngo. Area. Rent. I ncidencc 
per acre. 

2.-DETAILS 

I Land held in Ordinary Tenant Right 
by Tenants of other Cia••••· 

Bent. lnddea.cc 
pu acre. 

--------- ---l----1-----,------·----l·----l---l----1-----1----l--
14 15 U 17 18 19 JO 01 IJ 13 ., 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

l\landla 

Seoni 

Total Jubbu)pore Division 

1\arsinghpur 

... f 
Khalsa 

Hoshangabad 
Jagir 

Betul 

... fKhal5a 
Chhindwara 

Jagir 

----; 

Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p. 

18,848 1$5,11S 1,9~,214 1 4 2 

18,120 113,97:3 1,44,!UI I 4 3 

28,053 196,3l8 3,21,299 1 10 2 

1,259 II,I05 10,384 0 IS 0 

Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p. Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p. 

31,467 224,823 2,$I,II9 1 I' 10 145,Io6 I,42,332 o IS 8 

22,o66 12I,OOI I.41,21o 1 2 8 87,965 94,274 1 1 2 

46,247 271,388 3,8o,s89 1 6 5 2oa,SS4 1,92,181 o 15 2 

4,786 63,204 4o,6n o Io 3 81,659 29,533 o 5 9 

13,281 152,595 I,07,212 0 II 3 I02,g46 54194I 0 8 6 

---- ---------------------·'----11---1----

6g,l76 517,982 7,03,526 1 5 9 117,847 8J3,0I21~=- 1 1 8 C52o,56o S,IJ,261 o 13 s 

... -----;-;,949 • IJ8,8g5 1 2,Js,t8g ~~-I- --;;-,75~ x65,61 7 ,:~,n9S2 -;--;-;-z- "6;,189 1,c8;;- -;-;-~-s-

... 17,052 2]5,876 3.55,253 I 4 7 26,692 304,444 s,6g,t22 I 3 s 8z,oso 92,4:13 1 2 0 

91739 I=7,::197 1,oo,R78 0 IO 3 

9,8o2 ~101,172 1,04,198 I 0 6 

201 2,397 I1386 0 9 3 

36,369 488,758 J,9J,t8o o 12 10 

24,317 342,363 1,48,672 0 6 II 96,147 

28,702 267,363 I,6o,8.39 o 9 8 128,884 

2,503 67,821 16.484 o 3 11 24,:132 

311 0 11 3 

32,047 0 5 4 

43.536 0 5 5 

6, I s8 0 4 I 

Total Nerbudc!a Division ... -:.018 ~::,8os/ 8,or,~Eo ~--= 141,543 1,63s,763 •3,6J,66s o 13 4 395,044 2,82,789 o u 5 

Wardha 
---11-·--!---- ---

10,54:} I57,603 2,16,953 I 6 0 -;6~r-;;;:;; '7.95,Ia_. -;-3-I- ~.4f18 '65,9s6 ~ 4 

Nagp!lr .•. 

Chanda 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

~Khalsa ... 

( Zammdan ... 

~ Khal;a ... 

( Zamindari ... 

9.461 112,872 

196 I ,9'!;) 

9.497 f 
2,555 

74,801 0 IO 7 

981 I o 7 11 

1 0 

64,258 642,212 4,o::>.476 o 10 2 

12,J66 112,469 35,084 0 5 0 

I 0 3 

23.738 0 IS 6 9.S29 82,!;63 81,082 0 IS 8 

~Kh~lsa ... 3,468 29,955 
1 

32,552 

(zamtndan ... -~__?.:~~-~ 
I I 4 . •11 1!6Jl 79,453 83,298 I 0 9 

~~ _2,8121~~1 37,050 .!......:~ 
Total Nagpur Division ... 

I ., 
s6,S21 672,959 8,30,I28 I 3 9 xga,ogS t·I51,ll52 (0,48,7331 0 IS 3 

Raipur 
... ~Khalsa ... ---;:J;6:; 142,3J; 1,:16,167 -;74-; 4s,891 I :J73,668 3,25,474 -;;-74--;; 

( Zammdan ... 1(,383 237•731 60,229 o 4 I 

B 
~Khalsa ... I8,:!S7 81,972 69,28S 0 I3 6 69,62g 36.1,564 2,35,420 0 IO 3 

ila~pur 
59,2621 0 Zamtndari ... ... ... ... ... I0,::183 99·135 9 7 

D 

T 

~Khalsa ... 15,995 149,023 I,J0,698 0 14 0 3'·9'5 318,791 2,79,::162 0 14 0 

rug ! 6'i,420 5 8 Zamindari .. 89 2,077 735 10 s 8 11.9oB 188,;)10 0 ------------~--··--. -. I 
otal Chhatt;sgarh Division ~:_ 375.4:_ ~,26,8~ .:...:.3~ 187,~10 11·587,19~ 10,1~,067 _:_:_ 4 ... 

GRAND TOTAL ... , .. ,, ... ., .. ,. r····"' . , 0 ., •• 49. ;· ... o.,. "·'"·'" 0 ., " 

For preceding year ... ---;;;,s79 r-252,36:;1 26,32,847 -;--;-;;;- 663,723 
1
6, t8o-;6ss;sz.so,621 0 13 8 

tv 

57.339 

85,184 0 IS 9 

55 1 8 s 
... . .. 

50,715 0 14 2 

2J,462 0 '3 s 
25,887 o 14 ro 

10,251 I 1t,888 I 2 6 

275.739 t 2,64,147 0 IS 4 

'76:;.8;;'1 1,~8.967 -;-;-2 6 

24,933 8 000 0 5 I 

157,237 1,19,706 0 12 2 

48,631 20,229 0 6 8 

12o,g83 1,01,500 0 13 5 

H),677 12,649 0 IO 3 

336,272 J,91,05t Oll 8 

-----
I ,827,615 14,51,248 o u· 8 
----- -------
1,814,271 14,28,8]0 on 7 



a 11d Tenants a11d also tho rental in each Dz"slfict of the Central Provinces du1ing the 
the 31st Jday 1915.-(Concld.) 

OF TENANTS. 

1CO 

Land held by Ordinary Tenants, Rent a actually collected. Land held rent .free. Land held by Sub•tenants of Sir 
land. 

Total of 
tenant rental, '· ,., 

Number of 
holdings. 

Incidence 
per acre. 

Total I 1 
are~,'· '·• columns 16, Area held I 

total of 30, IJ and Incidence aa grant Area held 
column• 15, 17, per.acre, On account On account from in lieu of Rent 

19, a and of current 

1

1of previous proprieto••· serTice, Number. Area. demand. Area. Rent. 

35 

-----·1---1- a6. l year. I year. -35---36 )~,7-~~--38 
315 17 aS -.,-~-· --:-·r-~- --3-2- --=- 34 _ 

99>993 

• Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p. Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p. Rs. Rs. 

462,067 5,21,961 I 2 I 1,132,667 14,I610J0 I 4 0 1I,04,228 2,65,:15I 
I 

436,566 2,91,988 o Io 8 4,86,559 o 10 7 Figures not availa· 
hie. 

Acres. 

4,618 

6,186 

Acres. 

9,903 

I0,612 

2,817 

Acres. Rs. 

25.474 

20,50Q 

----- ----------------------l----1·--·------·--1·----
2,92,594 2,149,090 17,91,409 0 13 4 4,120,644 39,28,937 0 15 3 26,86,ego 5,06,150 37.333 

---- --------- ------·----·1--~ --------------------------
202,326 3,50,297 I I I 8 9,67,782 I II 2 7,07,833 I,78,8I6 8,396 91I36 3,743 30,7!)9 J,39,I86 

26,024 2~5,100 2,49,6g6 I I 9 887,470 10,66,494 I 3 3 7,72,979 1,76,I68 

911 4.959 

8 189 760 4 0 4 

33,210 355,635 . 1,34,583 0 6 I 

494,512 3,99,682 0 12 II 3115,193 

95I,443 ! 4,r6,18o o 7 o 3,57,849 33.593 

1gures not 
8 8 available. 

2,889 10,373 

942 2,353 

9.947 

12,761 

IJ,018 

95 

37.735 

37,877 

19,903 3s,982 252,166 I,16,261 o 7 5 749,585 4,24,834 o 9 

9

I l F' f 4,692 

10,699 I46,36S 48,029 0 5 3 23 ,51 70,67I 0 4 s.osg 1,233 404 3.533 ---- -------------- __:_;_..:..__I __ ..;,_.:.....J.-- -·- __.:.-1----1!---:...1-- -- ----
l,:J5,359 1,186,740 9·03,I67 0 Ul 2 j3,899.352 33.50,881 I 0 IJ 9 2I,53,854 4.44,087 29,073 36.402 12,772 111,887 3.75.460 

----;6,889 24s,r66 2,46,7851_I_o_1_ 881,003 ~.818 -;--;7-;;;:7;-7o;,-;s.sr-4 ,259 9fu' --;:s8839.89;'~79 
24,828 326,544 3,01,033 o 14 9 ',219,691 14,38,r26 1 2 lEI Figures not availa- ... 16,916 2,359 35,827 3,02,743 

26,o68 

ble on account of 
Settlement opera-

tions. 

772 799 1 o 6 755,892 4,85,131 o 10 3 4,5r ,9ro 

... ... ... 114,458 36,o6s o 5 1 35.458 

179,651 1,77,142 0 IS 9 557·579 5.57,679 1 0 0 5·49,836 

136,101 1,041:JI8 0 12 3 271,960 2,32,650 0 13 8 1,81,650 

24,553 

1,227 

29,096 

1,216 

25,200 128,492 1,23,365 0 15 4 265,727 2,65,102 0 IS II 2,54,101 10,315 863 ' . 

I,OI9 

657 

288 

3,296 

2,619 

74.540 

2,or8 

82,019 

49,122 

27,485 

30,630 7,734 50,665 50,056 0 15 IO lOI,03l 1,06,935 I 0 11 1,06,030 4,940 831 51 1,429 6,100 
---------------------------:....:..:._·--~--------·1----

r,18,45o t,o67,391 ro,o3,498 o xs o 4,167,341 
1
41,46,506 o 15 11 24,90,1SS\ 2 ,13,482 23,390 29,289 16,goo 

1

: 155,66o 6,72,036 

~::;;-~64 3•99,878 -;;-;-3J I,l67ml 9,80,486 ~~6 8,9,0,2;t -;,64,73I --;;57 ~ry ~,318 
1

---;;,362 ms;-
391182 486,801 1,66,656 o 5 6 749,465 2,34,885 o 5 o 2,1 7,61 3 7,877 8,,11() 23,58I 8,733 ! 16,at8 I3,370 

87,386 334,07Z 2,57,771 0 12 4 942,845 6,83,182 0 11 7 6,52,068 2,:Jl,025 t6,ot8 13,950 5,034 26,322 15,955 

46,773 385,168 1 ,70,698 o 7 I 533,034 2,50,189 o 7 6 2,34,693 

38.7s4 3o2,884 :1,71,38r o 14 4 891,686 7,.82,841 o 14 I 7,18,576 101110 9,674 33,117 

u,o8o 1 152,455 84,~69 o s 10 362·,5 19 7,64,173 o 1 3 r,62,s6o s,684 4,949 1,470 • 3,o8o 9,294 15,254 ------------------------____ , __ _.:.___, ___ , ____ ! __ 

2,90,674 ~.143.444 13,50,753 o 10 1 4,642,323 30,95,756 o 10 8 28,75,7S2 6,2o,997~ 5~,333 74,115 44,624 126,896 I,45,202 

-8-,3-7,-0-77-6-,5-4-6-,6-65- 5-0-,4-8-,8;:; ~~ 16,829,66o r,.s,u,oSo --;-;;SI••o3,o6,o~t ry,84,716 ~ 143,129 173,836. I,OJ,l20 520,305 16,~ 
8,19,792~6.495.712 49,74,467 o u 3 ,6,743,010 ··•3

·'
6•83

' ~-.- 83,83,s74 w49T'49.3841'77.511 99.442 496,959 14,os,893 

----~----~----------~---
·v 



STATEAJE NT B-1.-Siwwing tlze progress made £n ihe allotment 

Total number of S111.n·ey numbers, Pre\'ioush· allotteJ from commt>llCt'm~nt 
Area and assessment in ryotwari tract .• of Scttlen\ent tu the: c:nJ. of pn:nous )~o:u. 

Dh"iaioo. District, 

' Number Number 
of survey Area. A1sessment. of •uney Area. A66l'~S11H.'Dt. 
numbeu. numbcra. 

------ --------------------------1--------------- ---------------
' 

I ' ' 
3 • s 6 I 7 

8 

( Saugor ... (b) -479 (b) 3,083 (b) 1,562 (b):J86 (b) 2,304 . (l) 1,443 

···I 

Damoh ... (c) 2,178 (c) 17,025 (c) 9,393 . (c) 1.713 (c) 12,271 (c) 7,532 

jUBBULPORB Jubbulpore ... (d) 8o5 <'f> 2,071 1,015 724 J,!;j14 ~ss 

Mandla ... (e) 88,289 (e) 382,393 (e) 123,273 (e) 60,132 (e) 262,527 (<') 95,254 

1... Seoni ... 8,790 (/) 79,214 24,123 8,s64 n,Oj2 23,822 
_ _L __ 

----------------~-----
Total ... 100,541 483,786 159.366 71,519 356,oS8 129,036 

-----------·- ---- ----- --
( Narsinghpur ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... 

I Hoshangabad ... 1,629 23,728 7,202 1,481 20,308 6,634' 

(a) 26,636 
. 

169,352 NIRBUDDA ... ~ Nimar ... (a) 388,9!;7 (a) 176,574 24,184 355,661 
., I Betul (b) 6,136 (h) 64,471 (b) 9,929 5,007 58,o84 9,318 ... 

l Chhindwara, - 2,418 29,0931 5,618 2,210 I :~8,259 5.473 ... 
~- ------ • ---- -------/ 

' 
Total ... 36,819 soo,:a89 199·323 33>482 462,312 190,777 

- ------- ---------- ----- ----------
( Wardha .. ... ... ... ... .. . ... 

J 
Nagpur 

NA&PUR ... l Chanda 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

r Raipur 

CRHATTIStJAitH ... ~ Bilaspur 
.... 

L Drug 

) 

'Yl 

... 183 2,304 1,621 179 2,235 1,592 

•... 15,484 124,858 43,073 11,778 95,6oo 37· 172 
. ... 275 2,223 678 191 1,484 512 

... 12,189 •s6,~24 37,062 7.439 1)7.541 30,6 O:J 

-·-----·---------,--------
Total ... 28,131 28s,6o9 82,434 Jg,587 196,F6o 69 ,87 

' , __ ._ 
---- ------

9 

... s,68s 10,210 4.590 5,6121 9,8co 4·467 

... 753 1,518 8.25 753 1,518 825 

.. 20 83 45 20 8J 45 

---I ------ - - ~----

Total ... 6,458 u,811 5,460 6,385 11,461 5.337 

-· -------------------·---.. 

GRAND TOTAL ... , :71,9491 1,287.495 446,583 1J0,973 1,026,721 395,029 

JUBBULPORE 

(a) Out of these 67 survey numbers containing 
(6) The change is due 

(e) 'I h increase is due to the j,,clusion in the current year's statement of the survey numb~rs of Abadi Baris on 
(d) The increase is due to the exchange 

(e) The difference is due to the creation of new roads through 
the assessment according to the Ryotwari system of 

(f) The decrease is due to the transfer of land to the 

NERBUDDA 

(a ) Last year's 
(b) 10 numbers, area 115 acres and assessment 



of wasle lands dttrt'ng the year ending the 3oth September 1915. 

Available for allotment at commencement Allotted during - Relinquished Bal.~nce for allotment at 
of )'ear under report. the year nmlcr report. during the year under report, the end of year under report. 

Number Number Number Number 
of ~urvey Area. Asseasment. of survey Area. Asseument. of survey Area. Assessment. of survey Area. Asacssment~ 
numbers. numbers. numbers, numbers. 

' 

• ------- ------- ----b-------------
- 15 115 •7 9 10 Jl u IJ 14 

i 

93 779 J 19 ... ... ... .. . ... . .. 
' 465 4·754 J,S61 ss S49 390 ~3 327 166 

SI 157 30 39 54 JO ... 2 ... 
(e) 2S,IS7 (e) II91S66 (e) 2S,OI9 6,696 31,oo8 8,599 4,617 22,4154 6,2JI 

226 2,14~ 301 30 4:!1 93 43 537 IDS 

--------------------- -------------
29,023 I27,69S 30,330 cs,sso 32,332 g,o92 4,693 23,330 ' 6,482 

• ------· ------ ----- ---- --- ---- ---------
... ... ... . .. ... ... ... . .. .. . 

14S 3,420 s6s 46 SIS 139 20 256 53 

2,452 33,JJ6 7,!22 SIS 12,J20 3,995 798 Ill, I 52 3.953 

529 6,3S7 6u 16S 1,577 195 ISO 1,281 tS6 

20S SJ4 145 33 433 s6 29 444 67 
_I ,....._ ----- - ----- ---- .......__ __ ---- ----

3.337 43>977 8,546 1,o6s 15,148 4,3S5 . 997 14,133 4,259 

' ------ ------------------ -----
... . .. ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... 

4 69 29 3 64 26 ... ... ... 
3,706 29,258 5,901 356 3,S44 

I 

. 1,ojz 317 2,882 883 

S4 739 166 34 162 39 3 54 12 
' 

4.750 S8,6SJ 6,459 825 IO,I32 2,934 671 8,936 2,460 

---- ------------------
8,544 88,749 12,555 1,218 14,202 4,031 991 Jl,872 3.354 

--------- ---- ----------------
.73 350 123 9 49 15 7 81 18 

... ... .. . \ 10 25 10 13 51 16 

... ... ... ... ... ..: . .. ... . .. . ----- -----·-----------------
73 350 123 19 74 25 20 132 34 

--=ss•l-= -------- -------- ----
40,976 260,774 61,756 I7,533 6,701 49.467 14,129 

DIVISION. 

an area of 578 are not fit for cultivation. 
to tbe revision of settlement. , 
which the Revenue was fi>ted at the la3t Settlement, but which were not included in· the previous year's statement. 
between Minhai and occupied area. 
the ryotwari villages for which some area has been taken and to 
vill.age~ which were assessed hitherto at plough rate, 
lmgatlon Department and to Minhai Abadi. 

DIVISION. 

figures were wrong. 
Rs, 14, were transferred 1\.iinhai. 

18 19 20 

(a) 93 779 119 

413 4·232 I ,637 
'\ 

42 IDS ~0 

26,07S I II 1323 25,631 

239 2,258 313 

----- ---- -
26,S6s uS,696 27,720 

----
I 

.. . .. . .. . 
122 a,s5s 482 

2,432 33,16~ 7,180 

su 6,091 : 6o'i 

204 845 156 

------------
3,269 42,962 8,420 

---------·---
.. . ... .. . 

I 5 3 

3,667 28,296 5·751 

53 63J 139 

4·596 57.4S7 s,g8s 

-- --
8,317 86,419 11,878 

--------
71 382 126 

3 26 Ci 

... . .. . .. 
----------

I 
74 4o8 132 

------ -.. , 
38,5 25 248,4SS 48,150 

. .. 
HI 

• 



Division. District. 

. 
----- -

I • 
' ' 

·-

- ( Saugor ... 
- I Damoh ... 

' ]UBBULPORIE ... ~ Jubbulpore ... 
' 

I 
~ Mandla ... 

~ 

l Seoni ... 

Total 

I 

( Narsinghpur ... 

I Hoshangabad . ... 
l 

NBRBUDDA ... ~ Nimar I 

.I 
Betul 

r. 
T l Chhindwara i r • 

-

Total 

rWudM - ... . 

Nagpur ... 
\ 

N.a.aPUR ... ~ Chanda ... 

I Bhandara ... 
ll Ba.laghat ... 

Total 

-
I 

r Raipur - ... 
I 

CHHATTISGARH ... ~ Bilaspur ... 
I 

l Dr'.lg ... 

' Total 

' GRAND TOTAL 

• I 
STATEMENT B-11.-Showingtlze area l1eld by the snwat 

Held by Pate Is. 

Total area 
included 

in occupied Number 
survey numbers. of Area. Revenue, Rate pc:r acre. 

holdings • 

J-:-1--· --. -5 ____ 6 __ . 
7 

Acres. 

. .. 2,236 

. .. 12,393 

. .. 2,071 

. .. 279,139 

... 76,8t8 

------
... 372,657 

... I 
----

. .. 
... 2o,461 

... 355,769 

... 59,690 

... 28,848 

------
... 464,768 

-----
~ .. ... 
... 2,235 

. .. 97,032 

... 1,543 

... 96,972 

... 197.782 

------
. .. 9,876 

.. 1,490 

... 7o57° 

-----
... 18,936 

---
... 1,054,143 

Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p. 

7 S38 3111 0 9 3 

51 1,535 922 0 9 7 

6 110 73 0 10 1 

546 22.465 9.366 0 6 8 

t8o 9,823 3.ss8 0 s 9 

------------------
790 34.471 14,231 0 6 7 

It 
---------------------

... ... . .. ... 
32 1,553 591 0 6 

310 19,813 10,926 0 8 10 

85 4·156 782 0 3 0 

73 11,725 617 0 3 1 

--- ----------------
soo 28,247 12,916 0 7 4 

------------'1------
. .. 

7 0 u 2 

181 6,667 0 6 6 

-4 144 0 8 8 

206 11,341 0 6 9 

- ------------------
~3981 18,674 7o971 0 6 10 

1--------11 _________ _ 

21 

5 

18 

------
441 

-----
1,732 

1,018 395 0 6 2 

153 0 7 5 

395 0 6 9 

-
_________ , ___ _ 

--
2,109 861 ~ 6 6 

-------------------
35.979 0 6 11 

NERBUDD. 
~a) Out of this 59 acrct 



clasus of holders t'tt ryotwari vz'llages and the revenue. iU2 
Held by Government Ryots, Servke Grants. S~b-let by Patels, Sub·let by Ryotl. 

Number Number 
of Area. Rc~enue. Rate per acre. of Area. Revenue. Area. Rent, Area, Rtnt. 

bold•ng1. holdings. -
--. --9 -~--=---~-. ~-.. ·--:-:----~ ------15 16 17 J8 

I . 
Acres. Rs. Rs. a. P· Ac•es. Rs. Acres. Rs. Acres. Bs. 

I 

194 1,6g4 1,129 0 10 8 I 4 3 70 49 656 400 

gs5 10,700 6,447 0 9 8 23 1$8 96 41 34 890 s87 

189 1,945 913 0 7 6 2 16 s 31 52 274 484 

17,.\26 2$0,739 95.:;84 0 6 2 4°4 So935 ,2,107 225 73 2,147 . 728 

3.4~ 65,368 20,939 0 s I 44 627 I 173 548 97 3.358 1,387 

--------,-------
- .,.J--6,740 

------------ -----_ ____, 

•' 
22,'53 331.446 1,25,812 0 6 I 2,384 915 l 305 7,325 3.ss5 

----- ------ ------------ ------- -----~ ----~ 
... ... ... . .. ... ·- . .. . .. ... .. . . .. 

8261 
. 18,829 6,140 0 s 3 5 79 13 29 12 (a) 599 us 

13,9'4 ; 333,041 1,56,467 0 7 6 J66 2,915 1,32~ 473 17 1 8,266 8,607 

I 
2,528 55.036 8,934 0 2 7 34 498 89 ... ... 252 547 

1,353 25,9!3 4.9'9 0 3 0 7 170 27 51 Batai. 1,411 82, and Batai 

------------ ----- ---· --- ------ ---- ---------- -' 
18,621 432,859 1,76,46~ 0 6 6 212 J,66:a 1,452 553 783and Batai. 101$28 9.354 & Bata 

-- ------ -. '--'----· ------ -----

160 

6,399 

67 

7,269 

13,1!95 

745 

143 

529 

56,186 

DIVISION • 
.are on Batai. 

1,8.34 1,287 0 II 3 145 

8g,762 34.323 0 6 I 194 320 

1,!78 386 0 4 10 .... II 

84,602 32,748 0 ·~ 2 68 J20 521 ~.254 1,754 

·1----- -------- ---. -------- - -----------~ 
68,744 Q 6 2 116 514 

------------ -------- ----.... 

8,858 4,116 0 7 s 71 53 '188 555 

1,305 

6,632 

7,688 0 7 4 5 

-------1·-----------
0 6 4 

DC 



. ,• I 

Di,·ision. District. 

STATEMENT c.·:.._showing Jillancia! results 0/Z aCCjUIJ/ ofloatiS tt~lder 

Total aWiount 
o( loans 

outstanding 
at 

co.nfT'encemc:nt 
of the year. 

. . for the) ear ettdi"g the ... '· ... _,. ,"' 

State of Loans ,,ccounts (Principal). 

. 
Coll~cted 

Amount or 
sanctioned I'aitl out written o!f 

for during during 
distribution the year. the \'~ar 

tlu"ing (coll1mn 
the year. 11, u and 13'. 

1.-LO.\:-.:s 

Rcco\·ery of 

Ralance n~mand 
of lra 1s bllmg due Arrear Tot;tl 

outstanding f(~r dcrr.;.wd <kman .. l 
at recoverv of on ac .. ount 

cltv.-.e of rlunng' 
the year. tlu:y~:.H. 

prillt:ipal. ot prilh .. ·P-"1• 

I I 

==----~---~:--:--- ---. -~-~--~-~--7 -~-;-,-9- -.-:-

~ 
JUBBULPOitll 

I\ERBUDDA 

KAGPUR 

'l '( ::::~ 
t 

• 

·~ ~ ]ubbulpore 

I Mandla 

l Seoni 

Total 

( Naningh~ur I Ho.h•og•b•d 

... ~ Kimar I •... , 
l Chhindwara 

Total 

r Wardha 

I Kagpur 

... -{ Chanda 

I Bhandara 

I 
l Balaghat 

Total 

f/ Raipur 

CH HATTISGAllH ... -i Bilaspur 
I 
I 

l Drug 

Total 

GRAND TotAL 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. • Rs. 

22,275 4\545 43-545 

2~,000 2~8 

34,000- (c) 1,511115 I,Q4,011 

17 591 (c) 1131,687 :?4 

55.750 It,oco 30,133 (c) -40,547 

-------------
s 74-9551 262 5-75,217 

--------
70,4081 

1 
4,049 7-1.457 . . 

42,061 
, 

s6,o65 56,o65 787 97.33;1 3:1,5661 2,5 ... 6 :~~.072 

42,073 45,85o 40-700 1!1J61 67.412 
I 

zo,si7 1 5.9°3 
26,780 

28,-9) 12,018 8,202 17,904 18,393 16,5791 1,094 17,673 

(a) 67,280 21,:;')5 21,755 ~7.299 31,7J6 6~.493 I ll,'ll7 63,310 

-------- ------------- ---- ----~ 

____ I __ ----
2,27,861 2,16,671 2,0'].705 2,00,923 

----1------1---- ----------- ----1----1 ·----

45.739 35.ooo J1,2j0 zg,667 5 

6.).940 ·13,000 43.317 108 

29,500 25 951 395 

30, 417 s.998 5.998 , 19,140 17,275 J6, JIO f 2,8JO 

I 

22, 209 6,00\) 5.964 19,910 8,203 19, s8o I 359 

-------~ -------- - --f----.----·· 
2,o6 ,8Sr 89498 86,940 1,56,66] 1,37,158 1,55. 1,5g,2So ____ , ----

433 6s,ooo 8o,oo5 1,97.456 1,07,982 l,~g,J 2,18,613 

213 28,ooo 81>321 1,1:;,884 2,36,65o 1,63, 

I 
JO, 496 10,000 10,278 29,981 10,793 29, 099 (b) 882 

142~--1,03,0-:; 
------------ --

1,77,604 3.41,321 3.5.~.425 3·91, 

-- - --
143 1 5,14,444 7.54>7731 11,16,627 j 12,67,289 IJ,2J, , 

... ~9· 

... 
1 

. 16,29. 

--------
933 85.440 4.77·373 

-:r:;-1-:2::-



the A "riculturisls' Loans Act, XI oj1884, in tl1e disl~icfs' ofl/ze Central Provitzctt 
~ . 1.03 

JO!Iz September 19 '5· 

WITH INTEREST. 

Pr111cip;.J. 

Tot~l 
cnllcction~ 
nn account 
of princ•pal 

Uue. 

1\rlnnce 
coHccti ons Principal 
on arcount written 
of prin( ipal off a9 

whi rh has irrec.o\.·crable. t 
not vd 

{,,llen'due. 

Ralance 
of dcmaml 
on account 
of principal 

due for 
recovery. 

Collection 
on acrount 
of interest 

rl~tring 
the yc<ir. 

Reco,·ery of Interest. 

Jntercc;t 
written off' 

as 
irreco,·erable. 

Rate 
of interest 
rcco\·crcd 
on mean 
of loan!; 

J ontstanding 
1 at 

commenct'ment 
anrl close 

of the war 
(i ••• ; i 

r.olnmn 3 Pl,.s 7). 

Remuk~, 

. I . 
-.-. ~--12 -·--,, -,-,.--~:-

----- ----- ------------------
t6 17 

Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

43,282 1,382 ... 263 4·638 173 

I ,82,576 13j ... 22,109 9·670 ... 
1,67-535 4,8og (b) 300 ~6.so6 11,984 10 

63,~::8 7,10l ... 18,690 (d) n,265 . .. 
44,003 1·333 ... 2,075 . 4·357 ... 9 05 

I 

5.os,6o4 --14·7•51 ,--~ 6g,6~3 183 7'54 

--,---:---
6,627 . ... I .:. 

--·--- ----- --------------
!b) 67,R30 539 ... 0'63 

785 2 ... (c) 34,287 94 ... 0'13 

' J4,84o ~21 . ... (d) 1·1,940 1,57 1 ... 2'87 

1],091 813 ... (e) 582 1,597 ... 6'87 

57,279 20 ... (/) 'i,031 4,113 ... 8'30 

---------- --·--- ------- ------ ------ ------
96622 r.3s6 I 

I ... I 10,670 1·9'4 . .. 2'79 

-- - --- ------- ------- --------~---
46,330 1,012 ... ... 2,389 ... 6·:~3 

43,129 188 . 
I ... 4.3~6 4,173 . .. . s·56 

26,317 577 ... 29 2,414 ... 5"19 

1_9,140 ... . .. . .. 1,8~o . .. 7'72 

19,759 51 180 984 r8 0'47 

1,54.675 

-----------
1,8oS ----~:-1---::-: 

---------

I 
rr ,8oo I 18 j 6·861 

---------------
1 (a)21,499 

I 
342 

ISO ... 
9,266 s·5s 

2'69 

522 

29.981 ... ... 1,3q4 ... O'jO 

----------------'-----
17,3671 ... :1'97 

18,447 

18 

jU[lBULPORE DIVlSION. 

(•) Rs. 33 un<l~r the Agriculturi<ts' Loans /let is transferred 
to Land Improvement Loan" Act. The balance under 
the Agriculturists' Loan~ Act. includeo;; Rs. ro, lh~ 
change is due to the ncce.,.!->;p·v adju.,tmcnts having been 
eft'cctcd after the clo"c of the "year. J 

(b) Includes Rs. JOl remitted out of the demand not \'d 
fallen due. · 

(c) Includes the following amounts which are u.nder sus pen• 
;, sion:-

Rs. 

Sau.~or ·-· Da....,oh ... ... "'5l ... Jc,:aos 
Jnhhulpore ... 
~lan<lla ... ... 31o1,03"J . .. 47•7Qr1 
Sconi ... ... 2,950 ---

Total ... 1,2-4,o37 

(d) Excludes Rs. 4 r~fundcd during the year. 

NERBUDOA DIVISION. 

(a) Re. r collecte<i in e<ec'< in the preceding year \V"-q 
refunded during the year under report and hence the 
outstanding balance increased by Re. 1. 

Rs. 

(~) The who\e amount of 67,830 is under suspension. 
(<') no. 34·•87 do. 
(tl) Includes d l. 1,5'5 which is under suspen"ion. 
(•) OJ, 400 do. do, 
(f) The whole amount of 6,031 is under suspension. 

I,Jo,UJ Total su;;pensions, 

I 

-

CHHATTISGARH DIVISION, 

(a) lnclndes :-

Raipur 

Bilasp11r 

Rs. 

211 300} Suspended, 
07.774 

Total 1,19,074 __..._ 

(h) This amonnt wa• mentioned in last year'• Di•trid 
Heport, but the figure was inadvertently omitted in laot 
~·car's stnt:ment, 

---4-;: --3~-12-li---7-8-,9-95_1 ____ 2-:: --, 5'44 

--~----------------------- . 
XI 



Uistrict. 

----
I 2 

( Saugor 

I Damob 

I 
CIBt:Uia& ... i Jubbulpore 

I Mandla 

I 
L Seooi 

Total 

( Narsinghpur 

I Hosbang&bad 

IU!iDD.\ -·~ Nimar 

I Betul 

l Chhiodwara 

Total 

( Wardh& 

I Nagpur 

I 
N.A.GJU ... i Ch&nda 

I Bbandara 

I 
l Balagbat 

ToW. 

r Raipur 

C"UTTUGAIH f!•1 Bilasp~ 

l Prur; 

. 
Total 

Ga.uo TOTAL 

xii 

STATE /fiE NT C.-Sito'ltiti{ finatZci'al results on accoutzl of loans rmdtr the 
;·ear ending the 

. 

... 

... 

-
M• 

... 

.. 

... 
I ... 

... 

.. 

... 

... 

... 

.. 
-
... 
.. 
.. 

-
... 
... 

... 

.. 

2.-LOANS WlTHOUT 

State of Loano Account• (Priocipal). Bccon·ry oJ 

I 
----- ----------

Total amount I Amount Coll«ted or Balance of Demand falling 
of loans sanctioned for 1 Paid out •'TittC"n olf IOd.ns ld11e for rtto\·ery 

oatstaod.mg at diStribution during the durin~ the:' Tear 
1
outstar.d.ng I dunng the 

Ar-rea.r demand Total dtmand 
of pnnctpal. oo account of 

pnDc1p.U. com•eocementl' during the Year. I( columns 1i, U, at rl~ Of yc.u. 
of the year. yeaz · I and lo). the year. 

r- ---- --------- -I I a 3 • 5 ' 7 

-- ----------
9 •• 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. I 
' Rs. R s. Rs. Rs. 

... ... ... . .. .. . 

... ... ... '" . .. 

... ... . .. ... ... 

... ... . .. ... ... 

... ... . .. - ... 
----------- 1-------

... . .. ... ... . .. 
1-· --- -~--··· -~-=--

... ... - .. . ... 

~· ... ... 1 14 1 7 

... ... .. . . .. ... 

... ... ... .. . ... 

·-~~-·-·· 
. .. ... ... 

----
21 1 .... -· 1 14 

I -----------
7 7 

---.-------
... ... ... .. . ... 
... ... . .. ... ... 
... - ... ... -

.s ... ... 5 13 5 5 

- .. , .. . ... -· 
~..--~---.._.._. -

J8 ... ... 5 13 -------
5--~--5 __ , _____ _ 

... ... .. ... ... 

. .. . .. ... 
I 

... -
... .. . I ... . .. -

.. ---~ -~ ----
•t! ... ... ... -

- ·-------
39 ... I ... u 27 Ill Ill 



Agriculturists' Loans Acl, XI of 1884, i'n the dislriets o!the Central Provintes/o' the 
3oth September 1915.-(Concld.) 

INTEREST. 

Principal, 

Total collections 
on account 
of principal 

due. 

Advance 
coUections on 

account of 
pr;ncipal which 

has not yet 
fallen due, 

Principal 
written off as 
irrecoverable. 

Balance of 
demand on 
account of 

principal due 
for recovery, 

RecoYery of Interest, 

Collection on 
account of 
interest 

during the year. 

Interest 
written-off 

as Irrecoverable. 

Rate of interest 
recovered 
on mean 
of loans 

outstanding 
at 

commencement 
and close 
of tbe yea~ 

(i.l., i 
columns 3 
~/U17)• 

Rema~b. 

:l04 

--------1·-------1----1---------~·-- --·----------·---------
13 JCI 

. 
JJ u J7 18 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs. 

-----______ ,._ ____ --------

·----1-------1--------

7 

... 
• ... 

---...------·-----I-------·----·1---·-----
7 

--1----------·I----------:-----~-----·----·I-------·--

5 

----;---------~------·---:.-

-------1-----..-.....-...--------------

------ ------------- ____ ..._ _____ --------

---·-1---·------------· --------
12 

\ 

xiii~ 



STATE AlENT D.-Showingfiuanciat resuits on accozmt of loa11s under tlz1 Land lmpro:.~e 
t/J.e 3oth Sep 

Division, District. 

' 

--
I • 

( Saugor 

I Damoh 

UBBULPORil ... ~ Jubbulpore 

I Mandla 

J 

l Seoni 

Total 

( Narsinghpur 

I Hoshangabad 

N Bl1.BUDDA ... ~ Nimar 

Betul 

L Chhindwara 

Total 

( Wardba 

I Nagpur 

NAGPUR ... ~ Chanda 

I 
. 

Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

Total 

f Raipur 

CBHAT'flSGARH ... ~ Bilaspur 
I 

I 
l Drug 

Total 

. 

GRAND TOTAL 

... 

... 
... 
... 
... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

I.-LOANS 

State of loans Accounts (Principal), Recovery of 

Collected 
Total amount Amount or Balance Oemand 

of loans sanctioned Paid out written off of loans falling due Am:ar Total outstanding for during during outstanding for demand dt:mand at distribution the year, the year at 

I 
ret:overy of on aecount commencement during (columns dose of during • principal. of pnnc1pal. of the year. the year, n, u and 1.5), the year. the year • 

----- I ....---. 7-~--6 ---- ---
3 4 5 

l 
6 9 10 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

80,288 2,225 5.4~0 16,993 (c) 68,715 I5,66o -· 15,660 

'·79.553 ... .. . 21,415 1,58,1311 28,563 447 2g,OIO 

1,42,195 11 1000 13,942 (b) 19,553 (c) r ,36,584 24419 ... 24,419 

(a) 1,o8,o88 4,000 2,150 25,533 (c) 84,705 23,336 ... 23,336 

. 63,4118 s,ooo ... 14,839 (c) 48,589 15,349 .. . 15,349 

---- ---------- - I 
5.73.552 22,225 ::11,512 98,333 4.96,731 1,07,327 447 1,07,774 

------------------------
t6,627 14,310 14,310 

1,4851 
29.452 

12,355 x,85o 1,850 352 13,853 

6,851 2,379 9.231 

2,723 514 3,237 

I 
22,594 5,700 3,100 6,132 19,562 (b) 8,38o 1,297 9.677 

15.548 2,100 1,005 4.972 11,581 4.964 ... 4.964 

(a) 32,250 4,48o 4.480 10,362 26,368 11,064 466 I 1,530 

·-------- -----·-----------
99.374 28,440 24,745 23,303 I,oo,8I6 33.g83 4,6s6 38,6J9 

--- ----------------
5,202 s,ooo 200 3,011 2,391 3,111 ... J11II 

17,0221 9,ooo 6,250 6,332 16,940 

29,258 . 9,5oo 6,8go 7.444 li8,704 

6,300 :\2 6,332 

7.136 ... 7.136 

1,15,588 7,092 7,092 19,453 1,03,227 20,78i (b) 424 21,205 

13,624 943 14.567 
I_ 

50,9521 __ '·399 52,351 

36.~41 1 3,132 39.373 

s,ooo 

54.662 

1------~------------1-----------1 

-----------------
3,000 29,557 37/49 1,6!,352 

2,23,033 r5,ooo 2,09,204 31,159 15,548 46.707 

12,419 (a) 658 13,077 

--
79,819 19,338 99,157 

- ' --
2,72,o81 25,840 2,97.921 



ment Loans Act, XIX of r883, ill the d£3tdct!.o/ the Central Pr01Jincesfor lite year C'ltdiug' 
limber 1915. 1.05 
WITH INTEREST. 

Principal. 

Total 
collections 
on account 
of principal 

due. 

Advance 
collections 
on account 
of principal 
which has 

not yet 
fallen due. 

Principal 
written 
off as 

irrecoverable, 

Balance 
of demand 
on account 

of principal 
due for 

re.:overy. 

Collection 
on account 
of interest 

during 
the year. 

Recovery of Interest, 

Rate 
of interest 
recovered 
on mean 

Interest Of loans 
written off ·outstanding 

as at 
irrecoverable. commencement 

and close 
of the year 

I (1. 1,, ~ 

Remarks, 

---11----.---.:--1---:- -. --,4--

column 3 plus 7). 

'-----1--------·----:--1; 17 18 --

1-·---

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

88 '7' 5'49 

21,133 ·7,877 1 1,o85 6'57 

18,903 399 (b) 251 '5 

21,607 3,ga6 

791 4.553 8'13 

-------------------------------.---
6,819 iti,511 34,891 186 _______ , _____ ---------------- -------·----

1,485 ... ... (d) 7.746 293 ... 1'27 

352 ... ... (e) 2,885 71 ... 0'54 

(c) 5,759 373 ... (f) 3,918 985 ... 4'67 

4,947 25 ... • 17 993 ... 7'32 

10,241 121 ... (g) 1,289 1,925 ... 6·56 

---·------------------- ----~----------
22,784 5 19 ... 15,855 4,267 ... 4'26 

------- ----------------------- ------------ -------
:J,01 I ... ... 100 227 . .. 5'95 

I 

6,JJ:l ... ... ... 1,095 .. . 6'45 

6,g:;4 510 ... 202 l,gJO ... 
I 

6·s9 

1 6,185 I 5·6s 19452 ... 1,753 ... ' 
' ' 

14,160 2,159 (c) 2,103 407 3·142 73 7'84 
I ---- --·-------- --------------------

49,88g 2,670 2,103 2,462 12,559 73 6'30 

----------------------------- ----- ·------
450 ll,174 JJ 1019 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

(a} Rs. 33 under the Agricnltnrists' Loans Act is transferred 
to Land Improvement Loans Act. 

(b) Includes Rs, 251 remitted out of the demand not yet 
fallen due. · 

(c) Includes the following amonnts which are under suspen
sion :-

Saugor 
Jubbulpore 
Mandla 
Seoni 

Total 

NERBUDDA DIVISION. 

Rs, 

... 65 
... 4·849 
... s,¥87 
... 104 

(a) Re. 1 collected in excess in the preceding year was refund 
ed during the year under report and hence the outstand 
ing balance increased by Re. 1, 

(b) Excludes Rs. so on account of arrears of previous year 
which were by mistake shown byTahsildar, Burhanpur, 
as falling due in the Tauzis for the year under report. 

(c) Excludes Rs. 36 recovered in advance on ae<ount of 
principal not due during the year under report in the 
Khandwa tahsil. The amount has been included under 
advance collections in column 12. Rs. 

(d), (e) and (g) The whole amount is under} · 7,746 
suspension. ,,88S 

1,189 
(f) fncludcs Rs. r,o;8 which is undc• suspension, t,os8 

Total suspension,,,, 11,978 

NAGPUR DIVISION, 

(a) The increase of Rs. I <>I is due to the amount wrongiT 
recovered and subsequently refunded during the year 
under report. 

(b) Excludes Rs. 286 which was wrongly' shown as falleo 
due and exchtded in the balance outstanding at the end 
of the last year. ' 

(c) Represents amount remitted out of the dema!lll which 
has not yet fallen due, 

CHHATTISGARH DIVISION, 

(a) In last year's statement only Rs. 46,> was shown lu 
colnmn u, Rs. 1P9 on 'account of suspended loans was 
not included in last year's tig:nre. 

15,361 718 "' (h) 31,346 5,648 "' 12~'61 (b) Includes Rs, 26,4o• suspended, 

1J,077 I 404 ... .. J,O:J2 ... 6 . 

·- ----------------·----- ----------- ----
65,637 1,572 ... 33.520 19,6g9 ... 4 

2,29,57.1 --~~---,:;;-~ 7'A'6 ;----;.; 

XV 



Diyiaion. 

-
I 

. 
jUIIBULPORB. 

. 

NIIBUDDA 

.1JAGPUR 
I 

. 

CHHA.TTISGARif 

STATEMENT D.-Showt'ng financial results on account of loans under/he Land Improve, 
the 3otlz Sej 

2.-LOANS \VITHOU1 

State of Loans Accounta (Principal), Reco,·ery of 

Total amount Amount 
of loans oat• 1anctioned Paid out Collected or Balance of Demand 

District. standing at for distri· during the written ofl' loans out· falling due Arrear demand Total demand 
commence. bution year. during !he year standing at for recovery~ of princi· on account 
mont of the during the (columns n. u close of the during the pal. of principal, 

year. year. and 13). year. year. 

! 

- ----------- - ------------
2 3 4 s 6 1 8 g 10 . 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

( Saugor ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... . .. ... 

I Damoh .. ... ... . .. .. . ... ... .. . ... 
' 

... { Jubbulpore ... ... ... ... ... . . .. .. . .. . ... 

l Mandla ... ... ... ... . ... . .. ... .. . ... 

L Seoni ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. ... ... 

- ------
' 

Total ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. .. . ... 
-- ------·- ------------

( Narsinghpur ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... 

J 
Hoshangabad ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .... 

-·1 

Nimar ... ... ... ... . .. .. . ... .. . ... 

Betul ... ... .. . ... .. . . .. ... ... ... ' 

I Chhindlfara ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... 
'-

... . ------
Total ... ... .. . ... . .. ... . .. ... ... 

---- -
( Wardha ... .. . ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. -• 

I Nagpur ... . .. . .. ... ... ... ' ... ... ... 
8,557 7·3'8 1,239 1,239' 

-i Chanda ... ... ... J,239 ... 

I 
' 

Bhandara 1,429 ···- ... 1,057 372 1,057 ... 1,057 ... 
Balaghat ... ... 

\ ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... 
----- -

'Total g,g86 ... ... 2,2g6 1·6go 2,2g6 ... 2,11g6 ... 
------- 1--t .. ;, .. ... .. . ... . .. -... ... ... . .. 

... Bila~pur ... ... ... ... . ... ... ... ... ... 
Drug - 213 ... ·- 142 71 J42 ... J42 ... __ , __ ----------

Total 2131~ .. 1411 7' 142 ... 142 ... ... 
- ----• 

2,438 ' 7,761 11,438 3A38 
GRAND TOTAL - 101199 ... ... ... 



ment Loans Act, XIX of I883, '!.n the Distrt"cts Of tlze Central Provz'nces for the yea·r ending 
tember 1915.-(Concld.) 

INTEREST. 

Principal. 

Total collcc· 
tionl on 

accoont of 
principal 

due. 

Ad•ancc collec• 
tiona en 

nccount of 
principal 

which ha• uot 
yet fallen 

due. 

Prnclple 
written off as 
Irrecoverable. 

Dalance of 
demand 

on acconnt 
of principal 

due for 
... recovery. 

Recovery ollnterest. 

Collection on 
account of 

Interest during 
the year. 

loteres t written 
off as lrrecover· 

able. 

Rato of Inter· 
est recovered 
on mean of 
loans out
standing at 
commence• 
ment and 

close of the 
year (I. '·• 
t column 
J [IIU17)• 

Remarks. 

..-: 06 ... ' . 

..I.... 

--1-------1---------f----- ---·----1---- _ _........ _____ ___.. 
Jl n 13 14 16 17 18 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

--------------·1-------~--------1·-------- --------
---1--·1--1--1-=--1-·' _ ... ---

-------·-·1----·- . _________ -__ ··· -=~-~---... ----~ 
'" .. , 

1,239 

1,057 

------·1------1------1---·----------

--------------·-+-·-----1----------

--I---------------------1-----1:------1 

------------·---+----·-- --1--------1 

.. 
XVll 



STATEMENT D.-Sho·11dng financial results on account of loans tmder the Land Improve 
· tile 3otlz Sep 

2.-LOANS WITHOUT 

State of Loans Accounu (Principal). Reco•·•IJ of 

' 

Total amount Amount 
of loans out- 1anctioned Paid out Collected or Balance of Demand 

Diyialon. District. standing at for diotri· during the written ofl' loans out- falling due Arrear demand Total deman4 
commence. bution year. during the year standing at for recovery of princi- on account 
ment ol the during the (columns 11, u 

1 

close or the during the pal. of principal, 
year. year. and 13}. year. Jear. 

l 

- - -------- -------------
I 

2 3 • s 6 7 8 9 10 . 
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

( Saugor ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. •.. 

I Damob .. ... . .. . .. ... . .. ... . .. ... 
' . 

jVBBULPORB ... i Jubbulpore ... ... ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 

l Mandla ... ... . .. . .. . ... . .. . .. . .. ... 

L Seoni ... ... ... . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ... 

----- -------, 
Total ... ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. .. . ... 

-- ------------ ---
. 

( Narsinghpur ... ... ... ... ... . .. .. . ... ... 

I Hoshangabad ... ... ... ... . .. .. . . .. ... ···-

NIIBUDDA 

'''1 
Nimar ... ... ... ... . .. .. . . .. .. . ... 

Betul ... ... ... ... . ... . .. . .. ... ... 
' 

I Chhind.vara ... ... ... ... .. . ... . .. ... ... 
" 

0 - -----
Total ... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. ... ... 

- - ---- -
( Wardha .. ... ... . .. ... .. . ... ... ... 

-• 

t 
Nagpur ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... - ... ... 

.NAGPUR -i Chanda ... 8,557 ... . .. 1,239 7·3'8 1,239 ... 1,239· 

I 
. 

f 

Bhandara 1,429 .... . .. 1,057 372 1,057 ... 1,057 . ... 
Balaghat 

... 
l ... ... ... . .. ... .. . ... ... 

---------- -
'fotal ... 9.986 ... . .. 2,295 7·6go 2,2g5 ... 2,2g5 

----------~-
~ ...... ... ... . .. ~· 

... -... ... . .. 
CH HA.TTISOARII ... Bila~pur ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... .... ... 

Drug . 213 ... ... 142 71 142 ... 142 ... __ I __ ---------
Total ~13 ... .. . 142 7' 142 ... 142 ... - ------• 

GRAMD TOTAL - 10,199 ... . .. 2,438 7,751 2,438 ... 3A38 

xvi 



S1 ATE AlENT E.-SJJowing tlze alteraHons which lzave occurred i1l the demat~d of Land Re".-•enu; 
on the Roll dtwing the revenue year e1zding tlze 3oth September 1915. · 

Din· 
•ion, 

-• 

( 

oi I .. 
0 ... 

~ .. 
" I .. .. 
" ..... 

l 

• 

r < ., 
A 

~ " "' "' I • z 
l 

I ,;. .. . .. I ~ z 
l 

r ;..,: ..... 
~ :0< 

ll:O 
~!!! .. l 

xviii 

Increase during the year. Decrease during the year. 

Land re,·enue 
on roll 

District, OD 1St 
October By By 

1914· By revision progres· From Total of revision 
of aiYe any columns of 

aasessweot. a ness· other cause. 4 to~. asseu· 
ment. meot. 

--..__,.---------~ - ---
• 3 4 s ~ 7 8 

Rs. Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs· 

Saugor ... 6,216,283 (a) 2,,419 ... . .. •7·419 14 

Damoh ... . 
. 4.S9.98o '" J,J?O 1,:370 ... .. . 

Jubbuipore 
'" to,.ft.t79 (bJ 4SI ... ... 451 14 

Mandla t,6g,l64 (b) 2 ... . .. ... 2 ... 
Seoni I ... 2,68,6n ... ... (c) 9,72S 9.1•5 ... 

I 

---------- - -
Total ... 25,155,216 27,872 r,J'io 9o72S 38,967 J8 ------------I 

Narsinghpur ... (a) 6,36,701 ~· ... ... ... ... 
Hoshangabad (a) 6,76,737 ... .. . I t ... -Nimar (b)4,28,96, 40 ... 41 St 20 

Betul ... (c) 2,,6,622 ... ... ' s ... 
Chhindwara 

'" '•94·321 ... ... 16 16 ... . 
--------

Total _:~I 40 63 103 10 ... 
"' -

Wardha ... 8,13,274 164 •So ... 444 ... 
Nagpur ... (a)11,4S,263 71,780 ... 14 71,794 ... 
Chanda ... (b)J,28,8SI ... .. . 38$ 385 .. . 
Bhandara ... s.8s,99o ... ... .. .. .. . 
Balaghat 

~- 2,38,879 '" ... ... ... ... 

- - -------~ 
Total ... 31,U,IS71 71o944 180 ... 72,64S 

---------------
Raipur ... 7,68,003 ... 385 90 47S 

Bilaspur ... 6,04,461 68o 6,9co ... 7,S8o 

• Drug .. 6,46,61S ... .. . .. . ... 
----------------

Total ... :ao,tg,oBo 68o 7,285 90 8,oss 

--------- --
GRAND TotAL ... r,oo,og,901 1,oo,536 8,935 10,299 r,rg,770 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

(a) Rs. 27,382 owing to the revision of Settlement and Rs, 37 owing to muafi resumptions. 

(b) M nafi resnmption. 

... 

... 

... 

... 

--
... 

S8 

From Total of 
any column& 

other cause. 8 and 9· 

----
9 10 

Rs. Rs. 

91 liS 

15~ t56 

4S1 46~ 

so so 

(c) 9,731 9.731 

10,479 100$1, 

-
21 21 

9 9 

131 •s• 
198 198 

39 39 

-------
399 419 

-----
176 176 

169 169 

so so 
I~ lo6 

236 136 

------
737 737 

--
SJS 53S 

9 9 

67 ~7 

--------
~II 611 

-
12,226 12,284 

·n f m the Lakhnadon to the Sconi Tah•ll, (c) The Increase and decreaoe of Rs, 9,,25 is due to the transfer of 53 VI ages ro 

(a) Last year's figures were wrong. 

(b) Last year Ra. 4,28,968 was wrongly shown for Rs, 4,28,967. 

(<) Last year Ra. 2,76,601 was wrongly ohowo for Ro. a,76,6n. 

(•) Tbe lnaeaoe o( Ro. 6S,099 io doe to re•i•i~o of Settleaent. 

NERBUDDA DIVISION. 

NAGPUR,DIVISION, 

(b) The inerease of Ro, s represents revenue wrongly remitted Lot subsequently brought on the kiatbar.di. 

Net result. 

land 
~tcnuc 

on roH 
Increase Decrease on J&t 
(Column (column Octo\.lr:r 
7 mmus 1omuau ~~~s. 
column column 

to). 7l-

---- ----1---
II II IJ 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

27,304 ... ~.53.5~6 

1,214 ... •• 61.194 

. .. 14 10,41,165 

'" 48 t,6g,u6 

. .. 6 2,68,6oS 

-
2S,450 ... •5.9),666 

-
... 21 6,36,68o 

... 8 6,76,719 

... 71 4,:>.S,Bg6 

' ... 193 2,76·4'9 

... 23 :J,9<4,29B! 

-----------
... 316 23,13,032 

--------
268 ... 8,IJ,541t 

,1,62S ... U,t6,8S8 

33S ... 3,2g,t86 

... 84 S,85,9o6 

... 236 2,38,64,$ 

71,908 ... 31,84,16S 

--------
... 6o 7,67.943 

7.571 ... 6,12,0.33 

... 67 ~.46oS48 

---- ----1---

7.444 ... 20,26,524 

-
r,o7, 4St5 ... t,OI,17,.J87 



, 107 
slATE 31 E NT F.-Showing demand and collections durt'ng the YIVC1We year ending I he sot It 

September 1915. · 

PART I (a).-LAND REVENUE ON THE ROLL·-ARREARS. 

Dlvl· 
a ion. 

Diotrlcl. 
Balance 

from pre· 
viou1 year. 

Demand. 

Balance for Collection. 

Remits ion 
during 
year. Suspended. Unsus· 

pended. 
Total. 

Collections. 

Balance. 

Suspended. Unsus
pended. 

Explanatloa, 
Total. . i I 

-------. -------------------------------- -----.......~ 
3 8 9 JO JJ 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

( Saugor 31,954 9,028 8,474 22,926 8,474 8,474 

I Damoh 

i Jubbulpore 

2,135 ... 1,34•408 

B,o67 

1,32,273 

B,o67 

I Mandla 20,122 20,122 21,421 21,421 

L Seoni 20,702 20,702 6,670 

Total ... -~o,8:- --::;6,204 :68,8; 2,65.7-;; -:4,6~1-::-s-;,;: 1,68,8; 8,o67 1,76,9oS -- -------------------
( Narsinghpur ... ll,715 11,715 J1,715 I 1,715 

I 

-< I Hoshangabad .. 22,515 29 
0 
0 
p 
CD 
<>: .. z 

{ Nimar 

Betul 

l Chhindwara 

Total 

f :.:::: 

1 
Chanda 

Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

E . ir 
'""' a: <<>: 
:r:< 
:J:CI 

(.) I 

\. 

Total 

Raipur 

Bilaspur 

Drug 

Total 

6o 14,086 8,232 5,854 

16,345 210 16,135 16,135 16,135 

--- __ , __ , ___ , ______ -------------
... 65,o8I 6o 40,055 40,055 

----------------- ----------

4,243 4,243 453 453 

• I2I 121 121 121 

304 304 

. ---------------------t----1---
... JI,316 I 1,316 10,863 453 453 

----------- --·1----1--------

... (a) •,73,790 2,73.682 108 2,73.790 

•3,897 

--------------------
108 4,60,759 4,6o,759 

--1----1·----------------------
GRANo ToTAL ... 12,s8,6s6 2,87,513 7,05,196 2,65,947 9,71,143 7,53,730 2,09,346 S,o67 s,r7,413 

CHHATTISGARH DIVI· 
SION. 

(a) Increase of Reo 1 it due to 
fractions of a rupee being takeo 
as one. 

. . 
XIX 



STATEMENT F.-Showing dematzd m:d co!tect£ons dztring the revenue rear etzding the 
. 3oth September 1915.- (Contd.) 

PART I (b).-LAND REVENUE ON THE ROLL-CURRENT. 

Divl· 
siO"· 

-
I 

f 
• ! .. .. .. .. .. • ..... 

l 

r . .c 
• .. .. -( .. • I . z 

l 

( 

... 
i 
0 • z 

~m{ .... =· ... 
u 

-' 

Demand. 

' Collected 
District. Abatement Suspension in advance Total Collection. 

dur!ng Demand or remission granted deductions Net 
according granted during preVIOUI to be made demand £or ye=1rs and to kistbandi. during the year, adjusted (total of collection. 

the year, during columns 

the fear. 4, 5, and6). 

-------- ----------- ----· 
• 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

I -Rs. Rs. ~·· Rs· Rs. Rs. Rs· 

Saugor ... (d) 6,~3,640 3,UJ ... 1,678 4,8or 6,48,839 6,48,839 

Damoh ... 4,59,9Bo 1,075 ... (b) 30 t,toS 4,58,875 •• ss,rog 

Jubbulpore ... 10,41,179 ••·9•6 .. (b) 2,737 45,663 9,95,516 9,51,5 13 

lllandla ... 1,69,164 2o8 ... 209 417 1,68,747 1,68,235 

Seoni .. o,68,6u S64 ... 1,195 1,759 2,66,85:1 2,66,852 

-·--'---- -
Total ... (d)25,92,574 (b) 47.896 ... s,849 S3.745 25,38,829 24,93.548 

------
Narsinghpur 6,36,701 I 16 751 6,35.950 6,35,950 ... 735 ... 
Hoshangabad 6,76.737 1,485 

... 
UJ 1,6o6 6.75,131 6,74,976 ·~ ... 

Nimar ... (d) 4.•9,007 398 ... (b) 4? 445 4,28,562 .f,:a8,ooJ 

Betul ... 2,76,623 127 ... 41 168 ,,76,4S4 2,76.454 

Cbbindwara ... 1,!)4,301 • 2,2g3 ... (c) 55S 2,847 2,9•.4?4 2o9•.474 

- ------
I 

Total ... 23,13,388 5,037 . .. 780 5,s•1 2],0], 571 23,o6,856 

------- --..------- --------
Wardha 

-I 
8,1,31101 ... ... (d) 49 49 s,rs,o54 8,13,054 

Nagpur ••• II,4S.:Z63 ... .. 2 • 11 145,261 11 1.f5126J 

Chanda ... 3,28,851 ... fw (b) So 8o 3,28,771 3,28,771 

Bhandara ... 5,85,990 .. ... f .. 17 17 5,85,973 s,85,973 

Balagbat ... 2,38,879 ... I .. 21 2,s8:ss8 2,]8,8$8 

~-'-- ---------------
Total ••• 2,086 ... _·"_I _ _:_ 169 31,11,917 31,11,917 

--------- ---~------
Raipur ... (d) 7,68,478 2,0,1 ... (c) 408 2,479 ,,65,999 7.6$,938 

Bilaspur ... ; (b) 6,o5,140 3.560 ... 544 4,104 6,ot,o38 6,oo,969 

Drug .. 6,46,6•S 2,966 ... (d) 1,005 3o971 6,42,644 6,.,,626 

---
Total ; .. :ao,:zo,235 8,59, -· 1,957 10,554 :ao,og,68r' 2o,og,533 

-------------------------
GRAND ToTAL ... I,OO,J8,s8J 6r,Sso 8,755 ?o,28S I 99,67.9g8 99.21,854 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

(a) Includes Rs. 27,358 o"'ing to the reYision ?f settlement, . 
(b) &eludes the following amounts refunded 1n cash out of advance collectrons :-

Domoh 8os 
' Jubbulpore 5?6 

Total 

NERBUDDA DIVISION. 

(a) Demand Increased by Rs. 40. . th 
(b) Out o! Rs. 107 collected in advance In the previous year Rs, 6o was refunded In cash dunng e year. 
(c) Difference of Re. 1 as compared with the last year's figure is doe to the roundmg of figures, 

NAGPUR D!VISION. 

( •) E~clndeo Rs, 25 refunded. 
(b) Do. Rs. 65 do. 

CHHATTISGA&H DIVISION. 

(a) lncludel Rs. 475 due to increase in re•·enue as shown in _Statement E. . (2 Do. Rs. 68o on account of land revenue of a muafi vrllage resumed dnrrng the year. 
(e Excludeo Rs. 170 refunded during the year. · 
( Do, Ra. 2os do, do, 

XX 

Balance. 

Unsu .. Suspended, Total, pended. 

----- ----
10 II .. 
Rs, Rs. Rs, 

... ow . .. 

. .. 766 ?66 

... 44·003 44,003 

... SIS 510 

... ... .. . 
- -... 45,281 45,281 

- - --·-
... .. . ... 
... •ss 15S 

... 560 56o 
.. ... .. . ... 
. .. ... ... 

-- - --·-
... 7l5 7•5 

-----· ----
·- ... ·~ 

... ... . .. 

... ... ... 

... . .. .. . 
"' ... -· ---- --
... ... ... 

---- ----
... 6• 61 

... 69 69 

.. J8 r8 

- ---
... 148 148 

-------·-
46,144 46,144 

Collec· 
tiODI in Collect· 
advance ed in 
remain· ad\'ancc 
ing to on 
be ad· account 
justed of the 
at the follow· 

dose of ing 
the year. year. 

------
13 •• 

Ra. Rs. 

5 •98 

'" 15 

. .. 7o6 

. .. 013 

24 948 

- ---
29 t,t8o 

--- ---
. .. . .. 
'" 30 

.. . 81 

.. . 28 

.. . 341 

- ---
... 482 

~ ---
. .. 66 

.. . .z 

.. . 14 

I S6 

... lo8 

-----
I 316 

874 ]86 

... 271 

... 362 

-------
874 r,o:as 

---·-
904 4,003 

Total 
coUec· 

tiona in 
advance 
remain· 
ing til 
be ad• 
jn•ted, 

-
IS 

Rs. 

303 

•S 

7o6 

OJ] 

97> 

-
2,209 

- -
81 

d 

34• 

-
48• 

-
66 

4' 

64 

37 

108 

---
317 

---
r,:a6o 

277 

361 

---
1,899 

--
4.907 



STATEMENT F.-Sho71Jt'ng demand and collecliom durt"ng lhe revenue year ending the 
3olh Septembe_r 1915·--:-<Contd.) 1_ 0 8 

PART 11.-LAND REVENUE NOT ON THE ROLL. 

I Demand. Collections. Balance. 
I 

Collected Net 
in advancee demand On accounto Collcctel 

'total of in adr.ruc 
Di•iaion. Districts. 

during 
Columns Oa account On occonnt year under oaae<:oaD!: 

Balanee from for year pre'{'lous 3 and 4 On account of previous report of tbe 
previous under year. 

mrnu1 of previ•us of year year (column 4 year under (~olumn 3 mmus year. report, colnmn Sl· year. report. mi11UI total of followia_g. 
column 7.) columna 

S and8.) ------- -------- --3-----.--- --5---,---:.-- -- 7-- ---- --J 2 8 --9 ~~- n 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
( Saugor ... (a) 338 1,894 7 2,225 95 1,670 (d) 243 217 1 

Damoh ... I ... (a) 4,782 8,182 {h) I 12,963 8,176 (d)4.782 5 ~ jUBBULPORE '"1 Jubbulpore ... (a) 99 2,437 ... 2,536 . 99 2.437 ... ... -lllandla , ... (a) 32,798 1,04,154 466 1,36,486 t6,863 99,673 (d) 15.935 (e) 4,015 14i 
Seoni ... 7.938 24,876 (c) 95 32,719 3.981 24·750 (d) 3.956 31 {c) %:!'] ----- ------- ----- ----1------- ---Total ... 45.955 1,41,543 569 1,86,929 21,!!39 1,36,706 24,916 4,268 • 3:jg) ------------ ----- ---------- ---- ---( Narsinghpur ... ... ' soo ... \ 500 ... soo ... . .. ·-

NERBUDDA 
I Hoshangabad ... 709 6,947 ... 7,656 ... 6,895 709 52 ·-"'l Nimar {a) 25,244 1,64.734 1,89,978 11,566 1,57.302 13,678 7.432 ... . .. -Betul ... ... 9.787 ... 9.787 ... 9·773 . .. 14 I 

, Chhindwara ... (h) 1,820 5.536 I 7.355 1,82o 5.535 ... ... ~ ---- ---- ----- -------- ------------
Total ... 27,773 1,87,504 I 2,15,276 13,!J86 1,8o,oo5 14,387 7,498 , me . ----· ----- -----------------r Wardha ... 454 454 ... ~ -.~.--1- 454 --.~.--

NAGPUR I Nagpur ... 18 4S.423 ... 45.441 15 45.423 3 ... ·-... i Chanda (a) 456 44.758 (c) 23 ' 45,191 380 44,664 76 71 r; ... 
Bhandara ... 51 624 ... 681 57 ta) 614 ... 27 -l Balaghat ... (b) 514 37.952 5 38,461 410 37.706 104 241 ----------- ----- ----- ----- ---------- ----- ----

Total ... I,045 1,29,21 I 28 11!J0,228 862 1,28,861 183 339 $CI -------- ---------- -------------------
CRHATTJSGARH ... ~ Raipur ... 1,1o2 4.970. 2 6,070 1.096 4.964 

' 
6 4 -Bilaspur ... 336 1,242 ... 1,578 336 1,242 ... ... IE 

Drug ... ... 3.243 ... 3,243 ... 3•243 .. . .. . ~ ------- -~-- ----- ----------- -Total ... 1,438 9.455 2 10,891 1,432 9.449 6 4 $ --------- --------- ----- ------ -----,---
GRAIIoD TOTAL ... 76,211 4.67.713 6oo 5.43.324 36,719 4·55,021 39.492/ 12,109 -41..5 

I 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

f Arrears demand increased by Rs. 338 under instructions received from the Settlement Officer and on acco11nt of Chak SaraiD1. 
(a) Saugor. { It also excludes Rs. 17 remitted, 

Damoh.-Excludel ... Rs. :J2Q remitted. 
Jubbulpore.- Do. ... Rs. 346 remitted and Rs. 43 on account of milkiyat sarkar land transferred to the District Council and treated as IIUul. 

Mandla.- Do. Rs. 29 remitted. 

Total 

(b) Ezcludes the following amounts refunded in cash out of adnnce collectioas :-

Damoh.-Rs. 15 oa account of advance collections for the previous year which could not be adjusted durin~ the year under report~ 
· hence included in column 1 J, · 

(c) Seoni.- Rs. 16 

Total ... 31 

(d) The following amountl are under su~pension :

Saugor 
Damoh 
Mandla 
Seoni 

Total 

Rs. 
243 

4.782 
15.!)35 
3·956 

{t') Out of the above amounts the following hne since the close of the yeu been remitted :-
Arrears. Current. 

Saugor 243 
Mandla 16o 139 

403 139 

NERBUDDA DIVISION. 

(a) Excludes Rs. 1,325 remitted. 
(6) Do. Rs. 23 do. 

NAGPUR DIVISION. 

(a) The increase of Rs. J 4 is on account of arrears of water rate detected and collected during the year. 
(6) The iacrease of Rs. 3 is due to Re. 1 on account of rounding and Rs. 2 wrongly recovered and subsequently refunded. 
(e) Excludes Rs. 14 refunded during the year. • 
(d) Includes Rs. 17 on account of surface rent recovered in lump sum. · 



ST A1 E MENT F.-Showing dematzd alld collections during the- revenue year ending the 3oth 
. September 1915.-(Contd.) 

PART llL-CESSES ASSESSED ON THE LAND. RE\'ENUE. 

Demand, Collections. Balance. 

Collect•d 
Collected in ad,•aoc.e 

in advance Not oo accouot 
Diviaion. Di1trict. Balance 

from 
previous 

year. 

For durinc demand. On On account On On account of the 
year preYious account of vear account of year vear 

under year. of previous under of previous under foliowmg, 
report. year, report. year • report. 

. 
--:-------:-~-----3----.-----5~--l---6----7-----:---9--j--,o-~--~~-

Rs. Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. R,s. Rs. Rs. 

r ·•· (a) 1,445 37,755 (h)78 39,122 I ,445 37.677 ••• ··· 53 
6,118 27,247 (h) •• ." 33.365 135 27,205 (e)5,983 42 1 

jUSBULPORI! ... ~ 
I 

Saugor 
Damoh 
Jubbulpore 
Mandla 
Seoni 

2,434 61,597 (b)169 63,862 2,434 58,091 ··· (c)3,337 210 
1,757 15,664 41 17,38o 1,726 •s,5B7 (e)31 (d136 36 

l • ••. soo 16,845 31 '7·3'4 500 16,814 ... ••• 28 -----1----·----- --~---
•·· 12,25-4 1,59,108 319 1,71,043 6,240 1,55,374 6,014 3,415 328 ----·1---=---J __ ..:._::.... -------- ----

Total 

.l!ti!RBUDDA 

( Narsinghpur 
I Hosbangabad 

... i Nimar 
•.. 62 . 39,847 5 39.904 ••. 39,839 62 3 13 
... (a)8 40,187 (b~3 40,192 8 39,711 ... 473 5 

••• •.• 35,775 6 35,769l.. 35,769 ... •·• 8 

I Betul 
l Chhindwara 

r Wardha 
J Nagpur 

... i Chanda 
I Bhandara 
L Balaghat 

Total 

Total 

... ... 1$,876 ' 22 15,854 ... 15,854 ... 34 
"' .•. 17,808 5 17,803 ,., 17,803 "' 

0 
12 ------------- -------------=----

... 70 1,49,493 I 41 1,49,522 8 1,48.976 6a 476 72 

"' --.-.. -47,619~-w--47,619 ~- 47,6-;;- --.-.. - --.-.. - ----~-
"' ... 6g,s89 8 69.581 ... 69,581 ... .. 17 
,., I 23,4:10 .,, 23,421 1 23,420 ... '" I 
... .. 33,107 17 3J,090 ... 33.090 ... ... 17 
"' (b)31 16,456 I 16,486 25 11\,439 6 16 9 -------------- ---- --~- -----------
-· 32 I 1,90,191 26 1,90,197 26 1,90,149 6 16 45 

f 
Raipur 

CHHATl'ISGARH ... Bilaspur 
... (a)r,g;;",-49•073 --271 --;,714 --1:;;--48,799 --•. - 3 179 
,., (c)11,919 41,313 17 53,215 11,919 41,294 ... 2 16 
... ... 40,142 (b)ll 40,131 40,ll9 ... 12 59 Drug 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

... 13,83I ji,J0,528 =;-;; 7.'~ ---;3,8;" 1,30,212 - ... =- 17 =- 254 

... :z6,I8716,29,320 685 6,54,822 20,105 ~ 6,24,7" 6,082 3,924 699 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

(tt) Includes Rs. 5 on account of Chak Saraiban. 
(b) Excludes the following amounts refunded i 0 cash out of advance collections or transferred to the Head ''XXV Miscellaneou" on 

. account of untraceable amount of surplus collections:-

XXIl 

Rs. 

32 refunded in cash. Saugor 
Damoh 
Jubbulpore 

I n ,, 
22 transferred to the Head "XXV Miscellaneous. 

'total 55 

(c) Includes Rs. 818 suspended. · 
(d) Rs. 5 has been recommended for remission and has since been sanctioned. 
(e) Includes amounts under suspension-

Da!Roh 
Mandla 

NEREUDDA DIVISION. 

Total 

Rs. 

6,014 -
(a) Excludes Rs. 6 remitted. . . 

0 (b) Rs. 4 out of Rs. 7 collected in advance was subsequently refunded, hence om1tted from th1s colum • 

NAGPUR DIVISION. 

(a) Refunded during the year. , 
(b) The increase of Re. 1 is due to the amount wrongly recovered and subsequently refunded. 

(a) Excludes Rs. 38 remitted. 
(h) Do. Rs. 6 refunded. 

CHHATTISGARH DIVISION. 

(c) Includes Rs. 17 on account of cesses due from Ryotwari villages. 



STATE U E NT F.-Showing dematzd and collections Jurt"tzg the rC1Jmue J'e(lr e11t!ing t!te. ') 
· 3oth September 1915.-(Concld:) j._ G 9 

Di•i•ion. Districts, 

PART IV.-MISCELLANEOUS LAND REVENUE. 

Demand. 

Balance 
from 

prcTiOUI 
• year. 

For year 
under 
report. 

Collected 
in advance 

during 
previous 

yrar. 

N•t 
demand 
(total of 

columns 3 
and 4 minus 
column$}. 

Collections. Balance. 

On ~ccount 
of previou1 

year. 

On account 
On acc~unt of year uncle 

On account of previous report 
of )'ear under year (column (column 4 report. 3 manus minus total 

column 7)• of columno S 

Collected ia 
adTance oa 
:account of 

the year 
following. 

and 8). --------------1----·-·---·---------------------

JuBBULPORE 

NIRBUDDA 

NAGPUR 

J 

( Saugor 

I Damoh 

... ~ Jobbulpore 

I Mandla 

L Seoni 

Total 

( Narsinghpur 

J H oshangabad 

... ~ Nimar 

I Betul 

l Chhindwara 
• 

Total 

( Wardha 

I Nag pur 

'"i Chanda 

I Bhandara 

L Balaghat 

Total 

( Raipur 
I 

CHHATTISGARH ... i Bilaspur 

l Drug 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

4 6 7 8 9 10 II 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

s,66o 5,66o 5,5So So 

737 737 737 

14,260 14,260 

354 4,45S 99 311 4.33S 42 21 9 

1,592 1,592 

·------ ---·--- 1----- ---- ---- ---
354' 99 312 101 9 

---------- ---·- ---·--- --------·-----
... (c)1 111,382 14,557 2,25,939 I,11,3S2 7,257 

(b) ... 1,9S4 (a) 156 I,S2S r,S2S 502 

3,645 3·645 3,645 

1,374 1,374 1,374 

16,992 !6,992 16,992 

__.,._._----------
r,u,3S2 38,552 156 1,49,778 1,11,3S2 

·---- ----------·-------- --------
6,884 6,8S4 6,579 

277 15,126 15,403 277 15,089 37 

36 15·177 15,213 36 15,176 I 

2,619 16,o65 18,684 2,619 12,257 ~,8oS 

32,38S 32,388 32,3SS 

-------~-- ---------------
2,932 ;SS,572 

------------·------- --1-·-----

13 3,222 

55 1,292 

13 

55 

28 

37 

55 33 

--------------------- --- ____,..- -----·-----
68 8,905 67 S,9o6 68 8,7181 ... 120 100 

--::::-:::---: -=1--=::---==-~--:- --.::-~-·--:: 
--------~----------~ 

NERBUDDA DIVISION. 

(a) Rs. 99 was not shown last year in column 11 of this statement along with 1 Rs. 57, hence the difference between these two 6gures i~ 
columns 5 and 11. 

(b) Rs. 118 shown as balance in last year's statement has been omitted fr~m this column as the amount is not to be recovered. 
(c) The correct amount due from the Mohpani Colliery was Rs. r,u,J83 and not Rs. 79,~78 as sho1t'n last year. 

XXlU 



Division. 

I 

·~ 

jUBBULPORK 

J.7&RBtiDDA 

N4GPUa 

·CHH4TTISGARHI 

.xxiv 

STATE ME NT G.-Showing coerc£ve p1·ocesses used t"n collection of Latzd Re~·enue tttJ,let 
etzdt"ng the 3otl. 

Notice of demand under Sectioo 93• Arrest under St<tioo 94 (•). 

--
' 

Number of 
District. . defaulters 

brought to Number of de· 
Total number Number of Arnow.nt of · di1trict or faulter& hnpri- Amount of 
of mahalo in notice" of revenue tahsil head· soocd in civH revenue 

district. demand isaued. in1'olved. quarters under jail. inYohed. 
a warrant of 

arrest. 

- ---~--3 -------------
2 4 s I 6 

7 a 

Rs. Rs. 

( Saugor ... 2,074 328 57,179 5 . .. 26,569 

I Damoh ... 1,460 51 23,619 7 . .. 2,374 

' ... ~ Jubbulpore ... :,s7o 100 3Sr549 52 ... 21,210 

I Mandla ... 2,018 6g 5,762 ... ... ... 

l Seoni .. 1,73" 138 17,008 ... ... ... 
---

-- 6861--~-.3= -· 
-

Total ... 9,854 64 ... 50,153 

------------
( Narsinghpur .. 11309 24 8,897 4 '" 

81 7 

I Hoshangabad ... 1,456 37 19,682 8 I 3,266 

... i Nimar ... (a) Sa 18 3,038 I ... 401 

I Betul ... 1,213 34 3.913 2 ... 125 

' 

l Chhindwara 1,431 ISO s6,5:.;a8 3 ... I . !101 ... 

------------
Total ... 6,ll30 263 52,058 18 I 4,810 

- -------
( Wardha ... 1,903 21 7·00g 17 ... 24,491 . ' 

I Nagpur 2,762 36 8,122 47 ... 13,lo6 ... 
Chanda 62 6, Ill I 4 3r473 

""1 
... 1,705 ... 

Bhandara r,6oo 8r 53.342 4 ... 1,878 ... 
Balaghat 8 ... (o) 3,2o6 

L ... 1,442 1,410 ... 
-- -r--- --

Total 9,412 :108 76,604 82 ... 46,154 ... 
-- -------

( Raipur :~,rss 62 14-771 I ... 374 .. 
I 

'·938 ... -{ Bilaspur 2,or6 21 7,070 18 ... 
I 

... 
4,173 22 ... 4·239 

l Drug ··r .. ,.. .. 
... ::--~~ 

-----
Total 26,os4 41 I ... 7,55 1 

---------
GRAND TOTAL 31,390 1,165 !1,93.793 20$ 

I I r,o8,663 .. 



Sections 93 aud 94 of Jhe Central Provinces La1zd-revenue Act durz"ng the revenue year 
September 1915 

110 

Attachment and sales of property nnder Section 114 \b). 
Attachment, traasfer, or sale of estate In respect of which arrear 

accrued, or of other immoYeable property belonging to defaulter, 
Section 94 (c), (4), (<), UJ and (g). 

Number of 
attachments 

ordered, 

Nnmber of 
attachments 

effected. 

Number of 
, sales 
carried out. 

--- --.---· ----,-;------------,- ---

1 
Number of 

Number « estates tbe 

I 
estates Number of settlement 

Amount of attached and estates tran•· of which 
revenue held under ferred was 

(•)]. 

Number of 
estates or 
properties 

sold 
[Clauseo 

(f) and (g)]. 

revenue 
involved. 

Remarks, 

involYcd, management., [Clause (d)], annulled 

I 
[Clause (e)]. [Clause 

---~~----:----:-,-:- -:-,----.4--i----~ --;-- --~-7--------:----_, 
I --~----

Rs. Rs. 

367 57 ... 70,219 ... ... ... ·-
I 

252 77 6 64,205 ... ... ... ... 
3;6 20'] 9 1,38,351 4 ... .. . ... S.6ti5 . . 
254 13 2 24,747 ... ... ... ... 

r 

429 28 4 30,977 ... ... ... .. 
-------------1--- ------'-,----- ----------

1,688 21 4 s,66s __ , _________________ ----------·----
102 47 1 42,522 ... ... . .. ... ... \. 
ISJ 52 J 37,125 I ... . .. ... 152' 

• E8 31 5 8,111 ... . .. ... ... ... 

74 6 ... 9.~23 ... . .. ... ... .. . 
I 

339 28 I 34,426 J ... ... ... ... ... 
-~-.-- ------ ____ ___.. ___________ _ 
____ 's_4_1_ 16~ -~--·:-'J _ __:__~~.:_ __ ·=-_~: 

I 
211 26 ... 62;037 ... ... ... . .. 

.•. 214 45 1 51,8rio ... 
I 

... . .. .. 
127 13 ... 1,6678 ... ... . .. .. . 
252 41 ... 59,591 ... ... . .. . .. 

' 

99 21 4 6,363 ... ... ... . ... 
----------------------___ 1----~'----

... 903 146 5 1,96,529 ... . .. ... ... 
1--~-·-l------- --------I 

282 27 1 ! 65,437 ... . .. ... ... 
293 183 

: 
87>424 

I ... . .. ·- ... ... 

221 30 ... 35.636 ... . ••• I ... ... .. .. 
--: ---:=----~-- --~-.::: --... ----.. -. -~--~-.. -~---.. ---.-.. -
---1----·--------------_ __...... -----1-----1 

35 s 8,817 

: ' ' 

NERBUDDA DIVISION • 

·(~) .La<t year's figure was wrong. 

NAGPUR DIVISION. 

(4) :31 Warrants of arrest were iooucd 
hut no defaulter was i.lrought to tahsil 
head•qnarters as the arreai'R were 
.paid before arrest. 



Ditision. 

I 

~ 

}UBBULPOilK 

Jl'.IRBUDDA 

NAGPua 

CHRJ.TTISGAIII 

.xxiv 

STATE JIE NT G.-Showing coerct"ve processes r.sed t'n colleclion of Land Re·umte Ufltler 
endt'ng the 3otl• 

Notice of demand under Section 93• Arrest under Se<tioo 94 (o), 

' 
Na.mber of 

District. . defaulters 
brought to Number of de· 

Total number Number of Amount of · distrif.:t or faulten hnpri- Amount of 
of mahals in notice& of revenue tahsil head· soncd in civil revenue 

district. demand is1ued. inYolved. quartas under jail. intolved. 
• warrant of 

arrest. 

- ---1 ----------
2 3 ' s I 6 7 8 

Rs. Rs. 

( Saugor ... 2,074 3~8 57·179 5 . .. ~6. 569 

I Damoh ... I,46o 51 23,619 7 . .. 2,374 

' "'~ Jubbulpore ... l:,570 100 35.549 52 ... ~1,210 

I Mandla ... 2,018 6g 5.762 ... 
I 

. .. ... 

l Seoni .. 1,73:1 138 17,008 ... I ... ... 

-----~--1-·--

Total ... 9,854 686 I,39o 117 641 ... 50,153 
I 
I 

1-·------ -
( Narsinghpur .. 1,309 24 8,897 4 '"" 

817 

I Hoshangabad ... 1,456 37 19,682 8 I 3,266 

... { Nimar ... (a) Sa 18 3,038 I . .. 401 

I Betul ... 1,213 34 3,913 2 ... 125 
, 

l Chhindwara 1,431 ISO 16,528 3 ... 
I 

201 ... 

---------
Total ... 6,230 l:63 52,058 IS I 4,810 

- -------
( Wardha ... 1,903 21 7·6o9 27 ... 24.491 . 

I Nagpur ... 2,762 36 8,122 47 ... I 13,100 

... { Chanda ... 1,705 62 6,121 4 ... 3>473 

I Bhandara ... I,6oo 81 53.342 4 ... 1,878 

8 ... (o) 3,206 L Balaghat ... 1,442 1,410 -
--

Total ... 9,412 208 76,604 82 ... 46,154 

r--·---- -
( Raipur 2,158 62 14-771 I ... 37~ .. 
I 

2,938 ... ~ Bilaspur 2,016 28 7,070 18 ... 
I 

... 
4,173 22 ... 4·239 l Drug ... 1,710 24 

-----
Total s.s94 108 26,014 41 I ... 1·551 ... 

---
GUND TOTAL -I 31,390 1,165 2,93.793 205 

I I 1,08,663 



STATE!I!ENT H.-Show£ng the extent atld amount of Lattd Revenu~ 

For mrJntonancc of pu blic iervanll. 

Divleion. Di1 trict. Revenue. 
I Number • Area. ... 

A ose&~able. Reoli<able, 

----:----~---3 -- I I 4 s 
-·---1--------

6 

. Acres. Rs. Rs. 

( Saugor ... 15 So 31 4 

I Damoh ··" 28 •58 

)IIBBULPORB ... { Jubbulpore ... 3 22 

' 
Mandla ... 404 . (b) 5.935 {b) 2,107 

l Seoni ... 44 627 173 

r--_,....;... -------
Total ... 494 6,822 

- --------
( Narsinghpur ... ... .. . 

I Hoshangabad .. 4 70 13 

NIIRiiUDDA ... ~ Nimar ... 161 ,,s56 

I Betul ... ... . .. 
L Chhindwara ... ... . .. 

I --- - ---------
Total ... ___ _::___~'' ~ 

( Wardha ... ... ·I .. . 
Nagpur ... ... . .. 

N AOPUI!. ... { Chanda .... ... . .. 

Bhandara .. . ... ... .. . 

L Balaghat .. ... . .. __ ._...----------
1 

Total ... ... ... 

---- ---, 
( Raipur ... ... .. . 
I ' 

CBHATTISGAIUI ... ~ Bilaspur ... ... .. . 

l Drug ... . .. . .. I --- - --·----
Total ... ... ... 

-
I GRAND TOTAL ... 659 9·748 

____ .. __ ..___ 

4' 
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qssi'gnments ~xisting at the ena of revenut r~~ar ending the 3oth S1ptembe,. 1g1s. 111 
• On otllef""g'rouodl. 

Remark•. 

Num))(,r, Area. 

As,.i gned, Aasessabie. I Realinble. Asoigned. 

-----•------------------- I 
8 I 9 JO I II ----:--,--,-;-

Rs. Acres. Rs. Rs. Rs . 
. . 

27 545 70,561 J2,761 1,:73 31.489 

g6 Sg (a) 107,628 (a) J011J9 (a)8,5s'r :u,sss 

3,113 270,735 71,7~2 20,854 so,g2S 

2,107 40 19,023 s,t68 2,194 ' 3o474 

173 JIO 149.406 28.654 5,498 2J, ISO 

-----------------------------------
2,432 3.897 617·353 J,6g,OQ4 38,399 1,3o,6os 

--------- -----·----- - -------
... 151 3•,649 13,375 4,139 g,2J6 

13 122 66,196 36,563 3,188 33.375 

1,293 1,264 202,827 731618 9,o6o 64,558 

·- So 20,343 3·7•5 1,957 1,758 

... 253 9•·670 2s.S65 17,903 7·962 
' 

275 77·935 59.439 21,229 

' 
709 224,731 r,24,6o6 47•738 76,868 

' ... ... ... . .. 
101 51,460 r8,029 8,152 

• ... • ... . .. ... 
I ...,._._ __ -----1-----------_....._ ----------1---

l 

1,oss 77o119 

--------·~-------·--·-----1----·-·-------1------

... 41 (a) so,165 14,061 ... 

... 36 (b) 29,630 (b) 12,377 (c) 2,025 

... •9 13,337 s.os7 
I 

2o8 

--------------- -------

jUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

(a) The i ncreaoe of 24 ac rei 
in column 9 and of Rs. IS 

,in eacb of the columoo 10 
a oo " i • due to correc· 
tions in the priuted mua6 
reg1oter. 

.. 
(6) The decrease of u acres 

in column 4 and of Re. s 
in column 5 is due to the 
acqui a it ion of land for tbe 
construction of new road • 
in the district. 

CHHATTJSGARH DIVI• 
SION. 

(•) Excludes 1'07 acrel Ia 
village Bassen resumcot • 

(b) Excludes 2S'70 acres aad 
Ro. ~Moon account of area 
and jama of mauaa 
Lauaer rcaumcd. 
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STATE JIE NT J.-Showing m~tat£n11s ;,, possessron of proprietary rights due to saJe or mortgage , , 
· • revenue year endi". 

Division. Di•lrict. 

I 

I-------------~-------P-~_·v_a_·c_•_al-es1• ______ ~---------------------~ 
Number of 

~lahals or shareo 
in mahal1. 

Area. 
La all revrnue 

asaclted ur 
asses~;able. 

I 
! 

I· 
Consideratlc• 

moncy. 

'-----------------·--------·------;--~ i • -----;----1 ~----5---~--·--• 

JUIBULPORI!. 

I 

NERBUDDA 

NAGPUR 

CHHATTISGA RH 

Divi~ion. 

( 
I 

... i 

l 

Saugor 
Damoh 
Jubbulpore 
Mandla 
Seoni 

( N~rsinghpur 
I Hoshangab:1d 

•••i I Nimar Betul 
- l Chhindwara 

r Wardha 
1 Nagpur 

... i Chanda 
I Bhandara 
L Biolaghat 

Raipur 
Bilaspur 
Drug 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRAND ToT"L 

33 
:18 
64 
43 

118 

-------~---

Acres. Rs. Rs. 

STAtE ME NT 'K.-Showi1zg progress made in disposal of partitton cases 

Oiotrict. 
Number pending !Somber instituted 

<·I beginning during 
of year. year. 

Total. 
Number adjusted 

wi thdra wa, or 
struck:·off in 
default, &c. 

Number disposed 
of b>· actual 

p&rtitioa. 

-----1 ----~-~----. ---;~----- -3-- ---;---,----;--- -·--6----l--;-
1 

jUBBULPORE 

Nl!RBUOO' 

NAGPUit 

:CHH.\TTISGARH 

xxv\ii 

( Saogor 
1 Damoh 

·~· ~ T ubbulpore 
1 ManrHa. 
L Seoni 

( N•r•inRhpur 
1 Hoshangab'ld 

•.• ~ Simor 
1 Betul 
l ChhindiVara 

( Wardha 
1 Nagonr ... i Chand" 

Bhandara 
L. Balaghat 

( ~-~~aipur 
••• < DiJ~,pnr 

I Drng 

Total 

Total 

.Total 

Total 

G1li\NO TOTKL 

I 
'" I I 2 ~ 
- 17 9 26 ~ 
•• 8 13 21 9 

... 3 3 6 3 ••• 

J6 
6 

:::==- ~: == :! ==-~ 1--: __ ::· 
... J 7 8 2 2 

... 9 3 ·liZ " ... 
••. 8 19 27 ... 8 
•• 3 15 rS 3 I 9 
•··· J ••• I •· I 1--------......__ ____________ _ 
-·~-----~---___:!~1- --~ ---~- 20-
... 47 12 ~9 IS 8 
••• ... t'J II ••• ·•• 
. ~ 13 16 2 
••• 59 55 lOS 17 

••• Ill ••• ~ __ __::_ ---···---

... ~---- 112 =--~ 91 ==~----~1-----So 
••. • 13 ~3 ~~ I : ~~ 
"' 41 :17 111 
... 9 zs ...J!._I _____ r---~ 
•• --...... _ 63 -----:~ --- 17. I !?._ ___ 57 

•.. _....._ , 45 ---;g;-- s•9 ..,.s •94 



lease, a$ registered tmder Sectio•• 
Jlze 3oth Stptember 1915. 

125 oj tlze Ce1ztrat Provi11ees Lanrl-reve1zue Act, 
112 

during the 

----------------------------,----------------~------~-------Mort~:agcs with posseuion and transfers bf •irtue of lea•cs, I Sales by order of Courte in foreclosure or In exccutidn of dcocreea, 

Number of 
Land re•enue • Lond re.enuc Consideration fnOney. 
a••e•sed r.r Consideration Area. auessed or 

Number of 

Mabal• or 
•hare• in m•halo. 

7 

Area. 

ahan:s in mabals. 

------------------------------·- ------
8 9 10 11 u 11 14 _____ ._ __ 

a sse .. able. money. Mahal• or assessable. j 

Acres. Rs. 

liO 4,922 1,519 
14 4,soo 2,8;>8 
18 6,935 2,477 
2 738 287 
3 1,017 167 

Rs. 

3pS9 
54-745 
42,484 

30 
8,976 

Acres. Rs. 

7 :t.893 $79 
!' 2,329 735 

t6 11,823 10,9:)6 
3 .1!1,2J9 154 

------1--- --------t----·--t-----
57 18,ua 7,32S 1,44 024 31 20,284 12,404 

---8--i--·------------------ 15 ----6,o8!) ,---3.g;8 
~3 :a ltl)l5 902 

812 572 11-377 
1.:1,920 9.648 3,1:1,714 

14 13 2,oS5 2,1Q7 
8 18 2,711 578 

3.o6:a 1,861 .21,857 
5,751 756 20,0Q9 

33 2 1,797 120 8,831 I, JI)S 40,249 ------- -----------
32.376 13,945 4,06,:zg') 

1,729 1,348 3:1,701 :6 244 
:1,757 1,5s8 28,193 II 1,989 
s,64o 94~' 15,440 2 367, 
~.258 716 7·373 2 750 
4,140 1,499 2!),724 2 2,86o _,.._, __________________ .--..;,.... ______ _ 

66' r6,5o4 6,o61 1,13,431 23 

10!) 
S,SOI 

co 
237 

1,485 

7·392 

Rs. 

5·909 
15.495 
49.976 

5,700 

77·o8o 

14.297 
2o,5oo 
II,575 
3.400 
a,soo 

!J,6oo 
8,ooo 

goo 
1,301 

Given on theka. 

13,8ol ------ --------------------- --------~----------

---~4-9-----~_;;_~~- ---~-'~-49_o_ 2~::~~ ·::.... 2 ____ ... 549 ~--~~~- .•• 3,32~ 
8 1,640 839 24,015 ... ~ .. . 

2:: ~·.::: 3!:: --/-~::~-5 --~---~~ ---~~----;7~-~---~.4~:~ 

under the Land-revenue Act durz'1zg the revenue year e1Zdi1zg tlee 3oth September 1915. 

Details of partitions etJected during year, 

Total of columns Number pending at Date of institution nf 
6 and 7• close of year, oldest case pending, Number of tr.ahals Number of Area partitioned. 

formerly. mabals now. 

--- -- ------------------8 9 10 ,, u 13 

Acres. 

2 ... ... ... ... ... 
19 7 20•12•1913 48 63 19,461 
15 6 15·6.1915 14 ~4 4·578 
3 3 16·7·1915 ... ... . .. 

27 1 1•10•1913 14 32 12.368 - - - -66 23 ... 76 119 36,407 ------------------
4 4 J5•J2•J914 :a 4 6Jl 
4 8 (11)17•1•1912 ... ... ... 

u IS 29·5·1914 7 18 7.7~5 
12 6 6-to-1914 9 21 22,757 

1 ... ... I ll 1,235 ----- ------ --------
33 I .. 33 ... 19 45 32,378 -----------------------------------------------
23 36 3•1•1913 I I 24 6,679 ... II 1•5•191 5 ... - ... 
4 1:1 9•10•191:1 2· 7 91? 

~ 
. 87 18 23·4•1915 48 215 53·088 

' 
... 12 26•2•1!)13 ... ... .. . - - - ---- -J ----

114 89 ·- 61 246 6o,684 - ------- - -------
43 13 ll·l2·1914 IS 66 33.676 
6g 9 2Q·9·1914 33 So 31,619 
I 2 I • ·I I 3·312 3 7 4 7 4 9 4 3 ------ ------------- -·-------------

Remark s. 

-----
14 

NERBUDDA DIVISION, 

C•l Erroneonoly 
s·S·IQ.I in 
statement. 

shown a• 
last year'• 

126 45 51 153 68,607 --------------- ----1------.....-------
563' I 1 ,g8,o76 339 207 

. 
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CONSOliDATED STATEMENT L.-Siww£ug work under certaiu heads of revenue bust'ness 
durt"1zg tlze revenue year end£ng JO!h September 1915. 

Head!i o( hu"iness. DIVis t-on. 

LAND REvENUE AcT. 

J.-Enq. u,iries into, the claims of thckadars to protected~ 
status under S~ction 1\5 (a) (Section 1~2 (•)]. ( 

H.-Application by lambardar for recovery of an arrear~ 
, (Section 116). ( 

(. ' 

TENANCY Acr. 

111.-Applic~tion by tenant to dep.ostt ren~ (Section 8). ~ 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jttbbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Na~pur 
Chhattisgarh 

· • ~ J u'bbulpore 
IV.-Apjl!ication by tenant for imposing penalty on Nerbudda 

landlord for levying anything in excess of rent . Nagpur · 
legally payable (Section 10). , Chhattisgarh 

V • ..:..Application by tenant for imposing penalty on~ 
landlord for refusing to graut receipt for rent 
paid (Section 12). 

VJ.-Application by landlord to enhance rent because~ 
of improvements made by him (Section 13). ( 

, 
VII.-Application by tenant to have rent reduced~ 

owin~ to effect of improvement having ceased ( 
{Section 14). . 

VIII.-Applic~tion to enhance, alter or commute 
· (Sections IS to 17). ' 

rent~ 
( 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Naepur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubhulpore 
Nerbudd'l. 
Nagpur 
Chhattis;prh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

1 
Jubbulpore 

X.-Application by tenane a!!'ain•t landlord for illegal- Nerbudda 
ly distraining produce of holding (Section 30). 1 Na~:pur 

1 Chhattis~arh 

X.-Application by landlord a!!''!in<t person removing~ 
11rodure after service of distrnint notice (Sec· 
lion 30). . . 

XI.-Applicat;on to be pi:Jcrd in possP~sior1 of 
rendered occupancy holding (Section 36). sur·~ 

Tubbulporc 
Nerbudua 
Nagpnr 
Chhatti<_!!arh 

Jubhulpore 
Nerhndda 
Na~pur 
Chhattisg~rh 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Tnt a! 

Total 

Tohl 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Number of ca&cs. Particular• of dispo•al. 

Pending 
at com• 

mencemcnt 
~f year. 

ll 

Instituted 
during 
year. 

14 

Disposed 
of 

during 
year, 

3 

9 

\\'ithdr:1wo, 
compro
mile!dor 
referred 
to Civil 
Court. 

2 

Rejected 
lo default 
aaltme• 

barred 
or after 
enquiry. 

8 

Detldal 
whoHy Ot• 
part1allJ , 
lnfaVWl 
of appli· 

CaDtl,. 

-----------·----·----
Il IS 12 2 8 2c 

-------1----l------------
30 219 
14 147 
28 86 
10 6t 

174 
146 
99 
59 

40 
13 
tB 
2 

sa 
35 
46 
33 -------------------

513 73 172 233 -----------------

2 16 18 ... 8 1e 
84 • 84 2 11 71 
31 3I 4 10 17 

... 8 308 3IS .. , 14 301 -·----1----1--- _____ , ____ , __ _ 
•• 10 439 -~4!:1 -·-·-6-1·--4:.:.3;_) ____ 3;;.;9...;_9 ---- --

14 30 41 

15 12 

7 7 
9 10 ... 

7 

s 
IS 
s 
6 

19 
7 
a 
4 ... = 16 - ·6~ [_ 70-= I~ = 26 ==----3:il-

6 
3 
5 
2 

27 ' 31 7 14 
10 12 s 3 
II 
13 

16 2 10 
14 ... II 

10 
4 
4 
3 

1-----1----- -------------
61 73 14 38 H ... J6 

------ ----1-----· ------

~~: 21 .·.. ... ... I ... ... . .. --------------------~----2- I "' ... 
L ••• ---

::• -:::-~, ... 9 ... 9 
3 .. . 3 3 ... 

20 

1----:·---- --;-;- ---9- ---3----
IJ --·--1----11------... -::-----6- 2 

2 68 
3 3 

12 241 

3 
I 69 70 
J s 6 

... ____ xs_ --~..:2:.:3.::.5_1---25_3_1 ____ .. _.- --- ----

___ 3_•5_ -~:!:._- ......_:_ ----19_ ~~ 

... ~-1--·-"--1·----- ---------

-------------------

--... ---... -~--.. ... ----------s---7----.-- 4 ll 

::: 1 ~ 57 55 8 23 ~! 
.. 19 ~ I 44 3 27 

6 
•• 2 9 9 ... 3 ----
.. -- :;6 ---;;s ---;-;s ---.2- ---;7, 

------------

------------------~--------L-----~---- I I ---

XXX 



113 
CONSOLIDATED STA1E!r!ENT l.-Silowing work under certa£nlte~ds ofr~emee busi11.tss 

during tlze revenue year mding 3otlt September 1915.-(Concld.) . 

flead9 of bu•inou. 

TENANCY AcT:-(Contld.) 

"XII-Application to transfer sir land (Section 45 {:~)].! 

XII I.-Application to set aside transfer made by~ 
occupancy tenant (Section 47). ( 

XIV.-Application to enhance 
tenants (Section 51). 

""' of o<~pmy ~ 

XV.-Declaration of sub-tenants to have rights 
ordinary tenants (Section 61). 

of~ 
( 

XVI.-Service of notice of enhancement 
tenant (Section 64). 

on ordinary~ 

XVII.-Application by landlord for ejectment of tenant~ 
in default of agreeing to enhancement [Section; 
65 (2)]. t 

XVJII.-Application to set aside 
ordinary tenant (Section 71). 

transfer made by~ 
l 

XIX.-Application to confer occupancy rights and to ~ 
fix rent of hl:>lding for purposes of Section 73· ( 

XX.-Fixation o£ £a,ir rent on a referencl) hy the Civil ( 
Court (Section 78). ( 

Di•lalon. 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nfibudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

)ubbuipore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpnr 
Chhattisgarh 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

rota) 

Total 

Total 

Total 

XXI.-Applicntion for execution o£ deere" by 
ment of tenant \Sections 82 ar.d 85). 

. !' Jubbulpore eJeCt· Nerbudda 
Nagpnr • 
Chhattisgarh 

XXII.-Application by tenant for rein~tatement after~ 
illegal ejectment tSection 92). ( 

Jubbulpore 
Nerburlda 
Na~pur 
Chhatt'sguh 

Total 

Total 

Number of cases. Particularo of dis poul. 

Pendio~ 
at com

menccrr.cnt 
of year. 

I n•tituted I 
during 
year, 1 

164 
102 
169 
126 

I 
I 

Disposed 
of 

t.lnrif,g 
y!;!'ar. 

Vitlu.lrawn, 
cnmpro· 
miscd or 
referred 
to Cinl 

Court. 

9 
6 

25 
2 

~~~:~!~~~ 
as time• 
barred 
or after 
enquiry. 

43 
37 
65 
61 

Decided 
wboUyor 
partially 

in favoor 
of appli• 
canto. 

I.]Z 
ss 
99 
67 -----------1-----1---------

... 158 · s6t 61l4 42 2o6 " 356 ----!-------- ------------
7 2?. 20 
5 38 37 

::: -- !~. - ~~~ ~--~~ 
-~ 
rO 
12 

II 
23 
22 

51 

4 
6 

IS 
28 

-----·---1----
49 195 i 201 35 113 53 _______ , ____ ----------

------- -----tc------ ---1-----
---- ·----- ---- --------

(a) 2 10 
12 

8 
12 

7 
12 

-------- -------------
... 2 22 20 J 19 
~------ --·- -. ---------

2 8 
3 

10 
3 

6 
1 

4 
lZ 

---- ---- -----~ ------
2 II 13 ... 7 6 --,--------

::: ... I I ; ~ .~. 3 2 

... I ... ... ... 
••• ! 

... f-· . I ~=- 9 =~-G =- 3 = 1 ==---2-

91 37 36 6 23 7 
"' II 10 4 6 

9 20 I 21 3 '3 s _ __:?_,_~--'-~ -~-~--~~ 
47 171 ! 183 42 106 35 

:::--.~·~~S~ "'1 .,. I-~-~-;: 

:::_ .. :_~_!_~~--·~ -~ ___ .. _3_, ___ _ 
3 1 10 i 

-~.-.. :--3~--2 --.... --... 
... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. ... .. 

10 7 

2 

__ ... _._ .. '1 __ ,... _·.:.:.....__..::.:...._ 

... 3 2 ... ... 2 

--6s--4o3l-36s --;--"96"----;;-
66 371 I 33.~ 43 64 22s 
59 299 . 29fi 49 93 154 
12 191) I 192 33 37 12ll --------- -------- ----

203 1,263 I,ISS 157: 290 - 74f 
---- ---- -------- ----

.. 41) 179 192 30 ~ 91 71 
. 1-l 6o 68 17 32 19 

... t6 gS 102 13 61 I ~tl 

... 1a 99 112 26 61 :as ------------ ---
.. 97 436 \ 474 f:6 I 245 I 14l 

NERBUDDA DIVI~I0:--1. 

. (a) In the previous y~a.r ther~ wer~ 6 c.-~; pendinJ, of the;c 5 wcro tran>ferred to Re~ister Cas t.hey were ca;es 1:1nder s';d! he.td 1'{.-1 , anL 
hence omitted. 
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CONSOliDATED STATEMENT L.-Show£ng work under certaitt heads of revenue business 
during tile revenue year endi11g 3oth September 1915. 

Heads of hu~ine~•· Olviston. 

Number of caAcs. 

Pending 
at com• 

mencement 
of year, 

Instituted 
during 
year. 

Disposed 
of 

during 
)'ear. 

Particular• of disposal, 

----------- .. 
\\'ithdrnwo1 

compro
mised or 
referred 
to Civil 
Court. 

Rejected 
In default 
as time• 

barred 
or after 
enquiry, 

Decided 
wholly or 
partially 
In favour 
of appli-

cant•. 

--------------------------------~--------~----·------.-----~----~-----T-----i-----0 

LAND REvENUE Acr. 

1.-Enq. u.iries into. the claims o£ thekadars to protected ~ 
status under So;ction ti5 (a) [Section 1~2 {i)]. ( 

H.-Application by lambardar for recovery of an arrear~ 
. (Section 1 16). ( 

(. . 

TENAscv Acr. 

111.-Applic~tion by tenant to dep,os1t ren~ (Section 8). ~ 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jbbbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

' • ~ J ubbulpore 
IV.-Ap;>lication by tenant for imposing penalty on Nerbudda 

landlord for levying anything in excess of rent . Nagpur -
legally payable (Section 10). . , Chhattisgarh 

v . ...:..Application by tenant 
landlord for refusing 
paid (Section I 2). 

for imposing penalty on~ 
to grant receipt for rent ( 

VI.-Application by landlord to enhance rent because~ 
of improvements made by him (Section 13). ( 

, 
VIL-Application by tenant to J.ave rent reduced~ 

owing to effect of improvement having ceased I 
(Section I4)· . 

Vlll.-Applic~tion to enhance, alter or commute 
~ (Sections 15 to 17). ' 

rent~ 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Naepur 
Chhatti~garh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nag pur 
Chhattisgarh 

' J ubhulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisg·,rh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

· ~ J ubbulpore 
IX.-Application by tenant ag-ain~t landlord £or illegal· Nerbudda 

ly distraining produce of holding (Section 30). Nagpur 
1 Chhattisg-arh 

X.-App\ication by lan.dlord al!'!inst person removing~ 
produre after service of distrnint notice (Sec
lion 30). 

X I.-Application to Le plac<'d in possP~sion of sur-~ 
rendered occupancy holding (Sec1ion 36). ( 

XXX 

Tubbulporc 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhatti<g-arh 

JuLhulpore 
Nerbndda 
Nagpnr 
Chhnttisgnrh 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Tntal 

Total 

Tot-..1 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

2 3 2 

14 9 8 ---------1----·-----
15 12 2 8 ---- --------- ------------

30 
14 
28 
10 

219 
147 
86 
61 

174 
146 
99 
59 

40 
13 
18 

2 

ss 
35 
46 
33 

.. ----s;--513 --478 --;----;;;----;;;-

-------------------

2 16 18 ... 8 I. 
84 • 84 2 Jl 7' 
31 31 4 10 17 

... 8 J08 315 ... 14 301 
------1-----·----- ---

10 439 44$ 6 43 399 ---- -------------------
14 30 41 

15 12 

7 1 
2 9 10 

7 

s 
IS 
5 

6 

19 
7 
ll 
4 

... ----;6 --.~-. --:;0- ---12- ___ 2_6_ ---,-2-
-----------·-- ----------·--

6 
3 
5 
2 

27 
IO 

II 
13 

' 3I 
12 
16 
14 

1 
5 
2 

'4 
3 

10 
II 

10 
4 
4 
3 

1----·1-----------------
61 73 I4 38 21 16 

------- ----J----· ------

::: 21 

·:·--:::--~--·~ _ _:_:_I_ -.-.. - ... ==- I 
. r ... ... . .. 

---- ----- - I 

... ~" I ... 9 
3 

9 

3 3 

1----:--·-------------
.. 12 9 3 ... 

_..::.:_ ----~·-' ------11------·1------
6 3 I 2 

69 7" ... 2 68 
3 

I 

' 18 
5 6 ... 3 

235 -~ ___ ._ .. _ --~ ---~ ------·---
... --~ ___ 3_15_ --~~-....._:.--~--3~ 

... ... ... 
1----·1----1--·-----------... . .. ----------------------

2 

24 
14 
6 



113 
CONSOLIDATED STAJEMENT l.-Showing work under certainlle~ds ofr~emee business 

during the revenue year end£ng 3oth September 1915.-(Concld.) 

!-leads o£ busincu. Division. 

TENANCY AcT.'-(Contld.) 

"XII -Ap~lication to transfer sif' land (Section 45 (2)]. ~ 

XIII.-Application to set aside trans£t>r 
occupancy tenant (Section 47). 

made by~ 

XIV.-Application to enhance rent of occupancy~ 
tenants (Section 51). ( 

XV .-Declaration of sub-tenants to 
ordinary tenants (Section 61). 

have rights of~ 

XVI.-Service of notice of enhancement 
tenant (Section 64)• 

em ordinary~ 

XV H.-Application by landlord for ejectment of tenant~ 
in default of agreeing to enhancement [Section ( 
65 (2)]. . 

XVII I.-Application to set aside transfer made by~ 
ordinary tenant (Section 71). { 

XIX.-Application to confer occupancy rights and to~ 
fix rent of ht:>Jding for purposes of Section 73· ( 

XX.-Fillation of fa,ir rent on a referencfl hy the Civil\ 
Court (Section 78). ( 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Tubbulpore 
Nef'budda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Ch hattisgar h 

CJeCt· N erbudda 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

XXI.-Applic;~tion for execution of deere" hy 
ment of tenant •.Sections 82 ar.d 85). 

. ! Jubbulpore 

Nagpnr • 
Chhattisgarh · 

Total 

! 
Jubbulpore 

XXII.:-Appli~ation by tena~t for rein~tatement after Nerburlda 
Jllegal eJectment tScctlon 92). Nagpur 

ChhaWsguh 

Total 

Number o£ cases. Particulars o£ dispolll. 

Pendin~ 
at com

mencement 
of year. 

I notituted I 
dnring 
year.. 1 

I 
I 

Disposed 
of 

c.lurif,g 
y~ar. 

Withurawn, 
cnmpro• 
mi&ed or 
re£c"Tred 
to Cinl 

Court. 

Rejected 
In default 
aa time• 
barred 
or after 
enquiry. 

57 164 184 9 43 
16 102 101 6 37 
s6 169 189 25 65 
29 1:.16 130 2 6J 

Decided 
wholly or 
partiaDr 

in favour 
e>f appli• 
canto. -

I:JZ 
ss 
99 
67 -----------------

000 158 · 561 6n4 42 206 o< 356 
-·-1------ -------

7 • 2Z 20 . 5 II 4 
5 38 37 8 23 6 

17· 35 I 47 10 22 IS 
20 JOO 97 12 57 28 ----------- ... _______ _ 

••. 49 195 i 201 35 113 53 

:::~--::: -~-~-:~-~~:~ 
... ... ... ... .. . . .. -----------1---------------
------·-- ---- ---------

(a) 2 10 
12 

8 
12 

7 
12 

----------------- ---
2 22 20 19 -----------~--------

8 
3 

10 
3 

6 
1 

4 
2 

-----------------
... 2 11 13 ... 7 6 

... --~-~,----7----;--.-3- ---~-- ... 

... ... 2 2 ... ... 2 .. .... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... .. .. . .. 
oool- • I 1=- 9 =~~G =- 3 = 1 =- 2 

••. 9 37 36 6 23 7 
... ... II TO 4 6 ••• 
... 9 20 I 21 3 13 s 
"'-~-~--!.~ -~-~--~:!.._ 
... 47 171 ! 183 42 106 35 

:~~- ·: :·,_ ::·: li :~: - :: • - ·::: =:::. 
... 3 1 10 10 1 1 2 
---~------ ------~ 

'" "' I 3 2 ••• 2 

... ... • I •oo ... oo• ... 

... --- --~~--:-; --.:---- ----;-

.. --65 --4o3J-- 31J5 --;--96 ---;;;-
.. · 66 371 I 3:!.' 43 64 22S 
... 59 299 . 299 49 93 154 
... 12 19ol! 192 33 37 lU 

... ----;;--~ --,~ss -- '57 .-- 290 --;:;t 
---- ---- --- --·--- ----

41) 179 192 3° ~ 9J 71 
q_ 6o 68 17 32 19 

... I 6 g8 I 02 13 61 I ~ij 

... tB 99 112 26 61 25 

... -g.; -4361~474 ---..-
1 

-;··r"4, 
NERBUDDA DIVI;:;ION. 

. (a) In the previou~ year ther.~ wer.~ fi ct;~; pendinJ, of the;e 5 woro tran>ferreJ to ReJister Cas t.hey were ca>cs under sid~ he.1d 1.'{.-J, ani-
hence omitted. 

XXXI 



STATBME NT M.-Showing p1iuc£pal suits bttween la11dlord and tenant tmder lhe Central 
e11ding the 

Suits for arrear 

Nwnber dispoaed of during year. Number o 

Division. District. 

Decreed for 
Decreed for defendant Executed by oale 

Compromioed. plaintilf in whole or clismiseed in of diotraincd 
or in part. default. produce. 

_.___ --_______ ...__ __________________ - ---------· ---
I • 3 4 s 6 

I 

• 
r Saugor ... ... 4::1 415 110 6 

Damoh ... . ... 51 450 !)I . .. 

J VBUULPOftR ... -( Jubbulpore ... ... .as 928 181 2 

I Mandla lo6 ' ... ... 7 17 ... 
. 

L Seoni ... ... 14 27::1 
I 

::14 ... 
' ---- -·------

Total ... 152 2,171 1 4::13 8 
1---L-------- ---I 

( Narsinghpur ... ... 44 828 115 ... 

1 
Hoshangabad ... .. g6 478 roo s~ 

I 

~IlK BUDD A ... ~ Nimar ... ' 32 293 73 ... 

I Betul ... ... 23 171 46 . .. 
l Chhindwara I . . 13 151 15 ... ... 

-----------------------
Total ... 2Jl 1,92r 349 87 

--------------
' 

r Wardha ... ... 87 701 227 ... 

.. .J 
Nagpur ... , .. 100 1,o8o 12!) o, 

.lGPUR Chanda ... ... 14 169 26 l N 

I Bhandara ... .. 35 394 85 ... 
-

l Balaghat ... ... 21 104 29 ... __ ...__ -------------
Total ... 257 2,448 496 10 

I ----- -----------. 

... I 
Raipur ... ... 42 253 6o ... 

HHATTISOARH Bilaspur ... ... •5 210 78 ... 
I 

c 
I 

Drug 
. 

l ... ... 7 188 53 ... 

---------f-·------
Total ... 94 651 1!)1 ... 

• 
----------------------

GRAND ToTAL ... 714 7,191 1,459 105 

.l(XJtii 



Provinces ·Tenancy Act in tlze di"stricts oft!Je· Central-Provinces during* lne revenue ytar 
30th September 1915. 

"I 
Suits for ejectment of tenants on the ground that 

ef rent. the boldiD!: consists entirely of sir land or Snits by tenants for recovery of poucuion. under Section S3 (b). 

deCr~es · Number disposed of during year. Number disposed of during- year. 

Transferred to Collector under I Section !4. 
Decreed for Decreed for 

Transferred to Decreed for defendant or Decreed for defedant or Number in ReTenue Officer Compromise.d. plaintiff in whole dismissed in Compromised. plaintiff in whole dismissed in Total number which sale be ld under Section 8S· or in part. default. or in part. default. transierrcd. by Collector 
during year. 

-
~-

--. 
t 

7 8 9 II u Jl 14 IS 

• 
II 1 87 ... 3 ... 2 . .. 4 .. 

.11 6 IJO ... 1 ... 5 6 .IS 

.35 I .171 I 3 
I ... 7 10 22 

... ... 6 ... ... .. . I 3 JO 

2 . ... 37 ... 8 I .. . 3 7 ------ f--·--- ------------------------ -
59 8 411 J IS I 15 22 ss --- - -------
34 I 213 ... I 3 . .. "' 7 

41 s 117 ... 3 2 ; 6 7 ... 
I 

6 3 ... ... 32 ... . .. 2 2 

... ... 8 ... . .. ... . .. 2 6 

4 ... 46 -· 12 II 2 IO 13 • -----------------·--- ------- -------
79 6 416 ... I6 IS 4 24 36 -- ·------- ----------~-----------------
15 uS .. 

7 4 ... ... .. . . .. . .. 
30 ... I5I ... . .. .. . 5 4 7 

3 ... 28 9 2 ... . .. ... . .. 
... I I4 4 1 18 ... . .. . .. 

2 1 I7 7 33 IS ... ... ... 
' -=-5:-,--:--------------------- - ----

328 ... ... . .. J6 54 49 

---------------------------- ---·---- -
I 23 I 3 6 22 ... ... . .. 

... I . .. 2J . .. ... . .. I 7 IS 

... ... Io6 .. . ... ... ... ... .. . 
------------ ------- ------------------------

I ... 152 ... ... I 4 13 37 

:-J-~---· ~ ----- ------------ -----
189 I 31 20 39 113 tSo 

-
..• 

XXXlll. 



~--------------r---------------~r-------------------------~-----------------

Dlrialoq. 

( 

I ... . 

t·· 
]VIIILPORS ···~ 

'· 

.. L 

( 

. I 
NlllBUDD& ... ~ 

I 
l 

( 

I 
NAOPUI\: ... i 

I 
I 
L 

'· 

. 
r 

CaK'ATniii.\'aH. '"i 
I 

r l 

·• 
. ' 

Diatrict, 

' 
_, .... 

5aiig6;~ .. ... 
I 

Damoh ... 
I ,. 

Jubbulporo ... 
I 

Manella ... 
Seoni' ... 

Total ... 

Narafnghpur · ... 
I " 

«oshanrabad ... 
I 

Nima'r ... 
Betwl ... 
Chhindwara ... 

Total ... 

W~rdh~ ... 
Nag~ur ... 
Chanda ... 

Bhandara ... 

Balaghat ... 

Total ... 

Raipilr ... 
Bilaspiir ... 
Drug ... 

Total ... 

GlAND TOTAL ... 

Number· of ialcli orderacl b) ch·il coartl, 
;t; -· 

·· e 1i ., ~ l · 
Pen4iint at 

clooe ol preceding - Darill& tile year. 
year. 

( 

r 
' ' . ·~ 

Total. 

N umb•t. of c.aaca 
in which eale 

bt bean anrtcd 
by payment 

of claim. 

I 

Numbu of c..oe•· 
i111 which ea~e 

haa been avertecl. 
by temporary 

allanatioll. 

I· .,. 
-" • ~ ~ ' ' ' :. f I~ 'Sl ,- ~ ' J , ' '•' • 

~-,--1~---.-------:--- --:-~--;-

. . .. 
JJ!i 216 

.. 
104 43 8 

(•) 51 74 us 18 . .. 
78 aBg 2'67 67 ... 
8 g 17 5 

. . .. 
14 26 40 10 .. . . - ---------------

255 410 66s 143 8 

----------- -----,.. --
74 117 1!)1 46 7 

Jo8 203 311 76 14 

87 J83 270 41 3 

25 39 64 14 4 

47 rsli 203 28 2 

----------------------
,41 l 6g8 1,03!) ::lOS 30 

-------------------- • \ . -· 
387 163 224 49 4 

16!) 266 435 36 . .. 
(a) 46 So 126 26 I 

(b) 75 141 :u6 106 4 
' ' 

47 I 100 .153 62 6 

I ~- ---------
soo 1 817 1,317 279 IS 

-- ---------
II 72 83 27 .. . 
27 49 76 19 3 

25 47 72 r6 ON 

- ---- - ----------
/ 62 63 168 231 3 

------------- ------
J,l59 2,og3 3o252 68g s6 

JUBBULPORE 

(a) Lease cases which were shown as disposed of in last year's statement are reported to be still ori the pendinr 

NAG PUR 

. (a) The increase of 7 cases is due to the inclusion 
(6) The decrease of 8 is due to tile omission to show the disposal of caaes in which sale in respect of occupancy 



Number 6f cuealtl whleb 1lle 
w taken place. 

VIllage•, 
oharco of 

Ylllaguaad 
wik-makbuza 

plot1. 

Ab•olutc• 
occupancy 
holding•. 

Number of 
easel in which 
oale hal been 
refused on 
the. decree• · 

bolder refuoin11: 
to take a Jeaae 
on rcaoouble 

term•. 

Number 
of 

caocl, .. 
otruck .off 
in default 

or 
otherwi1e. 

Number 
of 

capel 
pen,ding, 
at ciDie 
of year. 

R .. ult of 1ale1 of revenue•paying property, 

Amount ol. 
land reYenue 

a~,~·;:~;n Pri~ereallzcd. 
tran1ferrcd 

(cvlumn 8 only). · 

! 

Add amount of . 
encumbrancei ·. · 
known to exiot 
on the property 
, at the time of 

•ale. 

Theoretical 
deduced price 

(total of columno 
14 and IS)• 

115 

Number 
of year.• 
purchuc 

. • (colutma 16 
on cohuna 

IJ), 

----.. :---ll------1----·l------1----~-----l·------·l-----
8 9 10 II II ., If 

i 
17 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

10 61 lo ' 1,118 14,745 22'10 

6 7 181 

13'74 ~ 116 
:I 

li,I,SO 

52 ! s•·gz 3 i 
1 

6 I 

S r J I II IS 1,000 U.f75 

----1----~----------.-----------------JI-----
42 I 153 186 3,453 i 38,775 6,346 451121 •1-3 

~:-___;.--~---- ......__ --·--f-+--.1-.:..-. __ ,;. ___ _;_;",- -----·----

1 St 69 Ill$ I 

3 1,g8,os6 1,9S,os6 

63 6 31 41,691 

8 6 31 83 2,109 I .,, .,109 
I 

_ __:_I----28_L___:_ , ~ --~~-c-~~ _ 7,855 -~ 6,8~ __ -._. -·-_~_4._73-9-t----44-"c-
1281 I I lg8 399 r. 7.351 2,46,ll71 u,gso 2,S9,ll21 

--1--------·-
77 

--·-----
19 I0'-4S 

17 

() 13 3 19 

5 6 33 41 116 

------------ --·1---·- --1-----1-----1----·1----~-
82 549 12,531 

------1·----------------------------~~·~--------------~ 

3 II 22 20 990 

II 45 105 700 Bos Ira 
6 12 215 

---~ --~ ~--2-r----.-s-1--: ---·-gG-1-... : ·-: .:·~r-+--7-,7~ -·---,-,6-go-•---9.-468--II-0--·-.-2f' .. l3-"'!! .... 

-----1--- --1--------1-·-----------1----·------
8 721 

OI"VISION. 

5!e, ·and hence they have been shown in column 3 of th~ statement; 

DIVISION. 

of lease cases which were omitted last year. . . 
and ordinary holdings bad taken place for want of appropriate columa in the statement to show the1r dispo1al. 

xx::n 



{>it·ieion. Diotrict. 

STATE ME Nl D.-Showing general revenue bt1siness trausacletl 

Cultivated 
area of 

district in 
square miles~ 

Population, 
Number 

of 
villagea. 

Number of cases for dispo,.l. 

Land Te•enue 
excluding Ponding at 
c:esses. close of 

preceding 
year. 

Instituted 
during the 

year. Total. 

-----------l--3--. ---:--- ---;-- ___ 6 ____ -7----8--~---:---

--------------~ 

}U!BULPOU 

NIIIBUDDA 

NAOPUR 

CIIHATTISOUH 

;nxvi 

( 

I 
"1 

Saugor 

Damob 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

l Seoni 

( Narsinghpur 

Total 

j Hoshangabad ... 

... Nimar 

l Betul 

Chhindwara 

( Wardha I Nagpur 

~ Chanda I Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

( Raipur 

... ~ Bilaspur 

(_ Drug 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

1,602 541,.po (a) 2,o8x 

g86 1,394 

1,494 

1,455 

Rs. 

4,67,056 

9.97.953 

2,72,435 

2,91,633' 

357 

213 

3,310 

6,827 

2,o82 

2,631 

... --==- -:21,064 --::·~:--2-6-,7-9-.-So-3-l·--= -18,949 l---:z-o-,8-1-9-

--------------------
989 

1,444 

1,393 

1,810 

391,071 

:;go,386 

516,948 

1,104 

1,393 

6,36,450 

6,82,788 

6,18,54:> 

2,86,241 

240 

216 I 
I 

206 

197 

2,858 

2,745 

3,oo5 

2,811 

---------·--------------

2,262 8o9,901 

1,524 677,5~4 

11$67 773,677 

771 388,920 

8,13,508 

11,9o,684 

3>73.so6 

5,86,597 

5.997 

6,212 

... ----7-.s-:: -3-<,og,S~~-- 9,298 --:
1
,1oo ---~.-86-3. ~::- ---:-o.-85_9_ 

------------ --- --- __ l-----1------ ------

3,811 1,324,856 

1,146,223 

775,688 2,624 

7,72,069 

6,o2,616 

2,859 3,111 

--.. ----------------------------
8,259 11,191 u,ooS 

1----------·-------- --·---·---11-----·~-------- ------
32,008 5.493 



durt"ug tlze revemtt ytar endi1zg tht ~oth Seplember 191 5~ 
1_16 

. . 
Number of caaeo pending more than 

Number of Engliah letteraln 
ttctenue lJepartment. 

Number ef Number of 
caus c11e1 pcadini:; Rcmatks, 

dispoaed of. · at clooe of the 
lsoues. year. Three Six montha. Nine month~. TweiYe Receipts. 

montho, ll!Onthl, 

I --::-1-~---., ~ --------------------- -
IO I Jl 12 ll •• t8 

' -
JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

4,191 265 21 13 14 
' 

30 1,128 1,929 (a) Increase of 6 
resettlement. 

villages is due to 

3,052 581 29 22 6 2J 1,325 2,381 

'6,895 563 12 1 5 x6 2,760 2,91 I 

2,238 200 ... 6 ... ... 1 1001 1,736 

2,6::13 221 36 4 3 
. 
2 I ,921 922 

----------- ---------------------
I8;g89 J,8JO 98 4()' I 28 71 8,135 9,879 

I ---- -------------------
l 

1,438 2,700 158 24 11 6 30 2,J42 

2,530 215 .26 16 16 39 x,s!!o 2·394 

·2,799 412 49 28 9 25 1,452 2,ss5 

1,909 147 14 4 s 9 1,720 "1,891 

2,866 142 2 e I 4 2,18$ 2,J87 

-----------------------------
!2,804 1,074 us 65 37 107 8,375 11,899 

- -------------- ----·------------

5,325 672 70 36 24 6o 2,151 2,773 

s,352 86o 141 40 24 . 83, 4.470 S,OJ1 

3,108 211 14 8 6 22 2,427 3,640 

·3,1Z3 2 39 52 13 4 4 2,672 3.498 

.. ,,as 181 19 2 I 24 2,651 3,501 

-------------------------------
18,6g6 2,I6J 296 

991 59 193 14,371 18,443 

------------- -----------------------
4,164 186 17 8 5 2 2,938 3,295 

4.099 448 45 7 10 10 1,820 1,976 

2,886 22<; 21 10 7 13 1 oB ' 7 
1,621 

-------------- -----------
11.149 asg 3 2:1 

--------------------Jl----·---
.... ,. , .•.• , "' '" ... ,. 

.. 
xxxvu 

:<o1t, Pre~s, Nagpur :-!1\v, ::n8'3, Civil Scctt.-14·2· 16-320. 



P.hiaion. Diotrict. 

ST AJ'E ME NT D.-Showing general revenue business trausaclet. 

Cultivated 
area of 

district in 
sq llare miles~ 

Population, 
Number 

of 
1•illagco. 

Land reYenue 
excluding 
c:esses. 

Number of cases for dispooal. 

Pending at 
colose of 

preceding 
year. 

lostitutcd 
during the 

year. Total. 

--------------------------____ ..... __________ _ 
, • 3 .. $ 6 7 81 9 

--------------~-

}UBBULPORI 

NIRBUDDA 

NAG PUR 

CIIHATTISGUH 

;ax vi 

( 

I 
''1 

l 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

Seoni 

( Narsingltpur 

J 
Hoshangabad 

... Nimar 

t Betul 

Chhind\vara 

( Wardha I Nagpur 

1 Cb&nda I Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

( Raipur 

... ~ Bilaspur 

t Drug 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

x,6o2 

986 

1,981 

1,494 

1,455 

(a) 2,081 

1,394 

2,537 

Rs. 

2,72,435 

2,91,633 

357 

2,082 

213 

.. --:: --:2= --::·~--2-6-,7-9-,8o-3-l·--~.87o --~-8-,9-49----~0,81!)• 

--------------------

1,393 

1,810 

:!91,071 

390,386 

516,948 

1,104 

1,393 

1,14:! 

1,947 

6,36,450 

6,82,788 

6,18,540 

2,86,241 

2,98,829 

240 

216 I 
I 

2o6 

197 

2,618 

3,oo5 

2,811 

2,056 

3,oo8 

--------------- -----
. 7:202 2,081,477 6,8631 25,22,848 ' 943 12,935 13,878 

----------·--- --------

1,688 \ 459.796 

2,262 8o9,901 

1,524 677.544 

I ,567 773,677 

771 388,920 

8,13,5o8 

11,9o,684 

3•73.5o6 

5.86.597 

5.997 

.. ----::----:-... ,,s::J--
9

,2
9
8 --:

1
,
100 

--1,863. --~8,996 --2o,8s~ 
--------------- -----------

!!,811 

775,688 

7,72,069 

6,o2,616 4o54 

2,859 3,11 

- .. --------------------------
8,259 11 1191 12,oof 

1----------·---.------ --·----·-.--1--------·~-------·-------

32,008 5.493 



dt~riug the re~enttl ytar endi1zg the ~oflt Seplember 1915~ 

Numberof 
cas~s 

~ispooecl of. 

Number of 
caaea pe adm& 
at close of the 

year. Three 
montho, 

Number of caoeo pending more than 

Six monlho. Nine month•. TweiYe 
D!ODthf, 

Number of Englioh I etten in 
ttc,.enue lJcpartment. 

Isoues. Receipts. 

116 

Remarks, 

I I ---.-0--,--~- ----=-- ----=----... -----:-- --~------.,-------:----

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

4,191 265 21 13 14 30 11128 1,929 (a) Increase of 6 villages is due to 
resettlement. 

3,052 581 29 22 6 2J 1,325 2,381 

·6,895 563 12 5 16 2,760 2,911 

:J1U8 liOO 6 11001 1,736 

2,6:13 221 36 4 3 
. 
ll 1,921 922 

---------- -----------------------
IB,g89 1,830 98 4() I .:aS 71 8,135 g,879 

I ----- - --------------------------

2,700 rs8 24 
I 

II 6 JO 1,438 2,342 

:1,530 215 26 16 16 39 1,5!!o 2,394 

-2,799 412 49 28 g 25 1,452 2,ss5 

1,909 147 14 4 s 9 1,720 "1,891 

2,866 142 2 e 4 2,185 2,387 

------------------·---------
12,804 1,074 us 65 37 107 8,375 11,899 

- ---------------- -----------

5,325 672 70 36 24 6o 2,151 2,773 

s.352 S6o 141 40 24 . 831 4.470 5,031 

:poS 211 14 8 6 22 2,427 3.640 

J,123 239 52 13 4 4 2,672 3.498 

t,788 181 19 2 24 2,651 3,501 

-~= ---=63 ----::----:-,-----59----=--=~--::: 
-----------------------------

4,164 r86 17 8 5 ll 2,938 3,295 

4,099 448 45 7 10 10 1,820 1,976 

2,886 225 21 10 7 13 1,087 11621 

------------- -----------
11,149 3 2l 6,892 __________________ _.. ----------

592 235 

.. 
:;07t, Pre~s. Nagpur :-Nc,, 2183, Civil Scctt.-l4·2·l6-J20, 

xxxvu 
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SIR, 
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2·IS 

I have tile hotiotir to s·ubmit' the foilowing- report on . the operations of the· 
Land Records and Settlement Departments in the Central Provinces· for the year· 
ending September 3oth, 1915. I was in charge of the Departmen't for.the whole' 
year under report. Mr. Searle held charge of' the 'post of' Assistant'. Settlement 
Commissioner tilt March 21s't, 1915:, afte'r which date the post remained vacant. 

2. The Patwari Halkabandi'of the Chhindwara district' was revised and 

R 
. . 

1 
bl' h . introduced during the year. under re~·ort, and those or' 

evtston o esta IS ment, B .d h. '} S ' d 11.• · · ·, 1 £ . an a ta s1 ( augoq an l .. agpur are m t 1e course o 
submission to the Local Administration. The revision of the Halkabandi of the. 
Betul tahsil has since received the approval of the LocaT Administration, but the. 
new arrangement has riot yet been introduc~d. The question of the revision of 
the Halkabandi- of the Chanda district is also tinder consideration. ·In the· 
Narsinghpur district five Pahvari circles 'Yt:re abolishe'd o'-':ing to the death or 
dismissal cf Pat':'·aris which resulted in an anntial saving ofRs~ 493, and the' 
question of abolishing 11 more Patwari cirCles· is under consi-deration. In.· 
consequence of the creation of the new Niwas tahsil in the Mandla district 
a·nd the revision of Halkabandi in: the· Chhind\vara district, the staff was· increased' 
by two Revenue Inspectors in each of the two districts mentioned; 

. 3· The scheme of the amalgam~ted· cadre .. of Super~ntenqents of Land· 
Measures taken to improYe' Records and Assistant Supermtendents of Land Records· 

the prospects of the staff. • with the Subordinate Civil Service was given effect to 
from December 22nd mstead of from October 1st, 1914. as was anticipated1 and 
• (1) Bala~hat. (4) Raipur. in 6 *' and 3 t districts respectively the· Superintendents' 

(2 ) Chan.da. Csl D~ug. , of Land Records and Assistant Superintenclents of Land 
(3) Seom, (6) Btlaspur• R • • 

t\l) Dam h ( ) H h ~ ecords at present workmg have been recrmted ·from· 0 
• 

2 :~a~.ng the class of Tahsildars' and Naib-Tahsildars of the· 
. (3) .Raipur. regular line; · . . 

Durmg the year under report the scheme for· grading the Pat"'aris, men··· 
tioned. in paragr.~p~ 3 ~f last year's report, was· introduced in the Seoni, Damoh 
and Wardha dtstncts·.· The· number of good-conduct allowances at Rs. 3 per· 
mensem was· raise·d from s·to I o per cerit of the total nu'n'll:er of Pat\raris i-n the-· 
Jubbulpore, Betul, Chanda, Drug and Raipur distri'cts. 

H.--LAND RECORDS \VORK~ 

~Change• in tlie"system of' 4·· The changes· effected in· the· sy'stem <;>f' Land'. 
L nd Records. Records during the year under report were as follows:-· 

•• 

(i) Rule·26of Revenue Book Circular Iii-1~ Appendix I, was· amended' 
to ensure the punctual' supply o·f new survey instruments to· 
Patwaris where necessary. · 

(i4) In the second forecasts of-all crops, estimated percentage in respect' 
of areas is· now to be calculated on the areas estimated at the·~ 
corresponding date of the previous y·ear and· not, on final·· areaS;; 
rep.orted· in ·the agricultu·ral returns. , 



_, 
f_(iii) T:he period of retention of Khasras and Jamabandis ·in the ·Revenue 

R.~cord-.room has now been .extended to "twelve years -after the 
·term qf SPttlement '' instead of ''for the term of Settlement" 
(vz"d'- am~ndment to 1Rules LXl.X anr;l X.Cil of Reyenue Book 
Circular JI.I-1, Appendix 11). · 

\(iv) .Rule LXVI.I, Revenue Book Circular III-1, -AppendilC H, has bee~ 
;amended to pt:event fra_uds in obtaining privileged rates for grazinc.r 
.in ,Government forests, and Superintendents o,f Land Records ,and 
d:heir Assist.ants ar.e now required to personally supervise the 
p.Ieparation of the grazing certificates by P~tw~ris. · 

5· Vi'Ilage maps ,are reported to .be generally 1n good condition save in 

C d
.
1
. f .

11
- Betul where they are reported to be far from satisfactory. 

, on 1 10n o Yl age maps. S · h k l · · · teps were owever ta en to remove a most all worn 
.out maps, and special map correction ,proceedings have now been started in that 
<listrict. Adequate atte11tion appears to haye been paid to the renewal of traces 
·in all districts. . 

6. The cond~tio.n of boundary marks and t-raverse :Stations :is reported to be 
Condition of village .bound· geuerally satisfactory. The Deputy Corp missioner, Nar

ary muks, peunalj~nt marks sine• hpur however reports that many :traverse marks on 
.for traverse stattons 'ind ,.., 1 1 

• b · 
.boundary marks of survey !the borders of n~las·and nvers have een washed away. 
numbers in RyotWjlri villages. Fines amounting to Rs. 231 were imposed on Mukaddams 
:in the Betl,ll, Chhindwara, \Vardha and Chand,a districts. J'he condition of bound.!". 
ary marks of survey numbers .in R yot\\'ari villages is also reported to hi! general! y 
jn good condition except ~n the M andla and Seoni districts. The Deputy Com• 
missioners of the thre.e di5tricts m<...ntion.ed abov;ehaye been asked to suggest steps 
~to improve p~atter.s. 

7· The amount of khasra check b~ Revenue Inspectors is satisfactory in alf 
(a) Check of village re· ?istricts,_ hut.the check ~s frequen!tly rathe_r s_lovenly. Full 

corcls in districts not .11nder mfo,rmat!O!l IS not available from all distncts, but the 
settlement. numbe,r of mistakes found by Superintendents of Land 
Records and their As.5istants in -the fields previously .checked by Reyc
,nue Inspectors ranged from 2 per cent in Betul, :where I think supervision is slack, 

, to I I per c.ent in Bhandara (the late Superintendent of Land Record3 of Bhan
,dara is now in Betul). In Mandla, Narsinghpur 2.nd Nimar results are not very 
satisfactory. ~t is to be hoped that a better cla_ss of Revenue Inspectors will be 
obtained in the ne,ar (uture ~ith .the spread of ~duca,tion .~nd fair prospects for 
,competent men. 

8_. Th,e ,ch,eck of Superititendents o.f Land Records and Assist~nt Superin·· 

B S 
. d .f tendent$ of Land Records was generally adequate. The 

(b) y upennten ents o h k' b S • d f L d R d d h" 
Land Records and Assis,tant Su~ .C .ec mg y : · u.permt.en ent o . an ecor S an 1$ 
_periutendentsof Land Record3. ~ssist~nts in the Chanda district has been more satis-
f_actory tJ1is year-an improv.ement over. the low outturn remarked in last ye_ar:s 
report. Of the ,efficienp}' of the Supenntenden~s of Land ~ecords .check It IS 
.difficult to spe,ak, b~t I think there must have been a gre~t impro,tement recently. 
They .are now bound to cheek an auequate proportion of numbers previously 
checked by Revenu.e ~nspectors, and I trust that the ~ncient custom of c_arrying 
pn a joint check with the Revenue Inspector (the Revenue ~n~pector d01ng the 
check ~nd both si~niqg the Khasra entries) i~ now exti~ct. 

9· The amount of checking of Lan~ R-ecord work 
(c) By Tah~ilda.r~ and f:!aik· was generaUy sati_s. fa._. ct. o. r. y ex c. ept in_ the followinf! Tah&ildars. · ~ 

districts :~ 
Eptries tested. 

(1) Nima]: ••• ••• 1,714 
(2) Betul ••• 1,714 
(3) Wardh'l- i,2fJ 

-The check of Land Record w.ork in the Burhanpur tahsil of the Nimar dis
trict has been almo!?t entirely neglect,ed by the T~hsildar qnd .N<!-ib7 Tahsildar, and 
the Deputy Commi~sioner has been addressed on the subJect. In Betul the 
check was also in<}dequate, but the Deputy Cor.nmiss}oner reports tha~ he ~a~ 
already dealt with the matter. In the War9,ha distnct ~and ~ecords m~pectr~n 
has also been much neglected by the tahsil staff, especially m the Arv_t ~ahs1l 1 
in spite of the remarks in last year's report: the Deputy Gommtsswner1 
Wardha, h~s be~~ adQ.ressed on the subject. ·. · · 
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The Commissioner, Nagpur Division, remarks that the T ahsildar of Chanda 
and Naib· Tahsildars of Chanda and \Varora have neglected this duty to a serious 
extent, while the check by the Tahsildar and Naib-Tahsildar of Baihar has again 
been of a very perfunctory description, and the Deputy Commissioner's attention 
is being called to this failure. The Tahsildars of Sausar (Chhindwara), Gondia 
(Bhandara) and Balaghat and the Naib-Tahsildars of Amarwara (Chhind
wara), Balaghat and Raipurdid no checking whatever; The Deputy Commis
sioner, Mandla, has now prescribed a scale of the amount of check required by 
Tahsildars and Naib-Tahsildars in big district. 
• , , I 

1 o. The amount· of ch~cking done by the Deputy''~ 
(d) By Deputy Commis· C • . h • A • • 

sioners and their Assistants. ommiSSIOners and t e1r SSIStants IS generally Sa tis· 
factory. 

11. Mr. Searle toured in Seoni, Drug, Raipur and Bilaspur and inspected 
(t') By Director of Land Lan~ Rec~rd work. and .ch~cked K.hasra entr~es. of 

Records and Assistant Direct- 30 VIllages m the Raipur distnct. Besides the dlstncts 
or of Land Records. under settlement I toured in Jubbulpore, Betul and Drug 
for the inspection of Land Records and Kanungos' offices, and also checked the 
condition of the maps in some villages of the Raipur district. 

12. 1 he number of Jamabanrli entries checked by the Kanungos was 
(f) Check of Jamabandis generally adequate except in Bilaspur \V here the check 

by Kanungos. amounted to only 3 per cent, but the work has been 
pushed on vigorously since. The percentage of errors discovered for the Prov
ince as a whole was 1 per cent as against ·Ss of last year. Apart from the very 
low outturn of check in Bilaspur the percentage of incorrect entries is the highest, 
viz., 3·92. Next comes Chanda where the number of incorrect entries was 1,441 
or z·so per cent. The Deputy CornAlissioner, Chanda, explains that though· 
the number of incorrect entries amounts to nearly 3 per cent on the whole, the 
!lumber of mistakes detected in Sironcha tahsil alone averages 11 per cent which 
~~ mainly due to the poor quality of the staff of Patwaris. He represents the 
d1fficulty of obtaining efficient Patwaris for the Sironcha tahsil and a greater part 
?f the Garchiroli tahsil. The unpopularity of the tract and the frequent use of an 
mterpreter by the Patwari in the Sironcha tahsil unacquainted with Telugu checks 
the speed of working considerably. . 

. The Kanungo of Burhanpur (Nimar) is reported to have failed to comply 
1r1th the_ instructions contained in· new Rule 4 7 of Appendix I of Revenue 
Book Circular III-1 ~nd \\as warned not to repeat the mistakes over again. 

13. Except in the districts under settlement and map correction annual 
Degree of . punctuality papers were generally up to time. In Mandla, there was 

observed in fillng village some' delay owing to late distribution of forms and 
papers. interruption of communications by rain. In· Chanda, there 
was ~he usual delay owing to the inadequacy and inefficiency of the staff, 
espec1a}ly in the Siro~cha tahsil, whilst in Chhattisgarh and Ju~bulpore district, 
a certam number of vJ!lage papers were filed shortly after the due date. 

14. The inspection of Kanungos' offices was generally adequate and 
Condition of Kanungos' ~xcept in· the following tahsils the work was found to be 

offices. m good order :-
Damoh tahsil (Damoh). 
Dindori tahsil (Mandla). 
Khandwa, Burhanpur and Harsud tahsils (Nimar). 
Multai tahsil (Betul). 
Ramtek tahsil (Nagpur). 
Bilaspur and Janjgir tahsils (Bilaspur). 

The Kanungo of Burhanpur (Nirnar) retired in June last, and the office is 
now reported to be in good order. The work of the office at Multai was found 
to be unsatisfactory at the Superintendent of Land Records' inspection in June 
last which was due to the bad health of the permanent Kanungo, and it has now 
been brought up to date by the present man. The unsatisfactory state of 
Kanungos' offices at Bilaspur and Janjgir is reported to be partly due to the 
constant changes of the staff. · 
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15. 328 samids w:re granted during the year as against 734 in the preced-
Iss'!e of sanads for agricul- mg year. The appreciable decrease is noticed in the 

tural•mprovements. • . Nag-pur district, v£s., only 73 sanads were issued duri.1g 
the year as agamst 550 of last year. It is reported that the number should 
have been 300, but the Assistant Settlement Officer mistook the Settlement 
Officer's orders a~d the balance. of sanads are now being issued.. 1\Iandla, 
Jubbulpore a~d BII~spur s~ow an mcrease of 14, 21, and 26, respectively, while no 
sanads ~~reIssued m Chhmdwara and Balaghat. The Commissioner, Chhattis
garh D1v1sion, re~arks that the number of cases of grant of sanad for improve
m~n~ brought to hght by the Land Record Staff is still disappointingly small, 
and 1t appears that there_ is need for grec.ter effort in this respect, but personally 
I am extremely doubtful1f any such san ads have been earned. In Raipur and 
Drug at any rate there is very little opening for land improvements as very few 
villages contain sites for irrigation reservoirs worth com:tructing. ' 

16. The work in connection with the grazing received more attention by 

111 • 
11 

the Land Record Staff in most districts. In spite of the 
1sce aneous. k . } • f L d . remar s m ast year's report, the Supermtendents o an 

Records and Assistant Superintendents of Land Records again neglected the 
work of checking in this respect in all the districts except Betul, Damoh 
Wardha, Chanda and the districts of the Chhattisgarh division. The work of 
24 Patwaris was found unsatisfactory in this connection in the Betul District, 9 of 
whom were punished by suspension, the good-conduct allowance of one was 
withdrawn, and 14 were warned. Complaints of illegal realization of fees for writing 
passes were also received against two Patwaris in the Betul district, and the cases 
are under enquiry. The Settlement Officer, Nagpur, states that the new rules 
could not be introduced during the year under report as the certificates were 
received when passes had already being issued by" the Patwaris according to old 
rules, and in consultatiou with the Divisional Forest Officer it was decided to 
introduce the rules next year. The Deputy Commissioner, Chanda, represents 
that as Patwaris are generally very busy with the preparation of Jamabandis and 
their abstracts from April till the end of 15th June, so very few of them can take 
up the writing of grazing passes in hand before 15th June, and the Revenu_e 
Inspectors thus can get only •! months' time to complete the check and that 1s 
also in rainy days. He adds that nearly every village of Revenue Inspector's 
circle in the Khalsa takes grazing passes, and it is practically impossible for a 
Revenue Inspector to inspect all such villages in order to finish his check 
honestly according to the standard fixed in Rule 26 of the revised grazing rules. 
The Land Record staff of the Chanda district is not sufficient for the adequate 
discharge of the ordinary Land Record work, and special exception ~ust be 
made for Chanda under the revised grazing rules. I regret that I om1tted to 
bring this matter to the notice of the Local Administration when these rules. w~re 
under discussion.. 17 Excise shops were inspected in the Nag pur d1stnct 
by the Superintendent of Land Records and his Assistants. 

IlL-CONDUCT OF THE LAND RECORO STAFF. 

Residence of Patwaris with- 17. The percentage of non-resident Patwaris with· 
in their circles. · out permission has fallen in the following districts :-

Damoh from 5 to 2'35 per cent. 
Chanda , 12'37 to 7'73 ,, 
Wardha 11 2·26 to ·go , 

Transfers and the appointment of new men as probationers or m temporary 
vacancies account for an increase in the following districts:

Chhindwara from 22·6 to 24'21 per cent. 
Mandla , ro to 11'73 ,, 
Raipur I' 6 to 8· s6 IJ 

Bilaspur , 1 o· 26 to 12' 41 ,, 
Jubbulpore ,, 3'47 to 4'22 ,, 
Drug , 2 to 4 ·o4 , 
Betul , ·so to 2'49 , 

Seoni ,, 8·33 to 8·97 , 
It is to be hoped that the high figures in Chhindwara and M and)a are merely 

temporary: In Seoni, owing to the inception of Settlement operations and the 
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consequent weeding out of inefficients, and also owing to the introduction of the 
revised Halkabandi I am afraid the number of non-resident Pat~aris is likely to 
be high for some years. 

Further enquiries have been made into the important question of the punc
tual confirmation or removal of probationers. It is a most profitable source of 
income for dishonest Revenue Inspectors, and, I may say, Superintendents of Land 
Records and their Assistants, to keep Patwaris on probation for years if possible, 
and there are few, if any, districts in which cases in \vhich this has been done 
could not be found. The Deputy Commissioners of Raipur and Drug have made 
experiments in dealina with this trouble, and proposals, based on their experience, 
have now been submitted to the Local Arlministration which I trust will eliminate this 
evil. In this case I would again bring to the notice of the Local Administration the 
necessity of Commissioners insisting that Deputy Commissioners should carry out 
the principles of Revenue Book Circular III-I, and see that Tahsildars do really 
see to the discipline of the Patwari establishment of their tahsils, instead of 
leaving it to the Superintendent of Land Records. In large districts such as 
Raipur, Bilaspur, Nagpur, or J ubbulpore, I do not think the Superintendent of Land 
Records can possibly do this work adequately, whilst the results of Mr. Rustomji's 
efforts to have the orders contained in the Circular in question real1y carried out 
in Raipur have been most satisfactory. 

Training of Patwaris. I8. Survey classes were opened for the training of 
Patwaris and Patwari candidates in all the districts except 
Balaghat, and the results were generally fair. 

Conduct and discipline of I9. The following table shows the disciplinary 
l'atwaris. measures taken against Patwaris in the year under report 

Dismissals 
Requctions 
Fines 
Suspensions 
Transfers 

··as compared to the previous year :--

129 
23 
.51 

2.55 
87 

I 
95 
41 

I 

232 
JI2 

-------------
Total 545 

It will be seen that there is a considerable decrease in the number of dismissals· 
Raipur alone contributes 25 dismissals of the total number of 95 mentioned above· 
There is, however, an increase in the number of reductions from 23 to 4 L, but the 
increase is largely contributed by the Damoh and Seoni districts comprising 
I I and .Io reductions, respectively. In the Damoh district it is due to 
the workmg Qf the new gradation of Patwaris in four classes. The Deputy 
Commissioner, Raipur, suggests that cases as regards discipline of Patwaris may 
well be. d~alt with finally by Sub-Divisional Officers, appeals lyin!l to the Deputy 
Comtmsswner, and the Divisional Commissioner Chhattiscrarh, IS in favour of 
allowing Sub-Divisional Officers power to deal with disciplinhary cases of Patwaris, 
but he would reserve to the Deputy Com missioner the power of dismissal or of 
tra~sfer. I have personally consulted sever::tl Deputy Commissioners on this 
subject, and would allow Sub-Divisional Officers powers of appointment, punish
ment and dismissal. Powers of transfer can hardly be granted, as these are 
usually from one sub-division to another, and · transfers of Patwaris are 
generally to be deprecated. 

20. The number of Revenue Inspectors punished during the year was 
Revenue Inspectors, their exactly the same as was reported last year, v£s. 1 23 ;* 

q~al.ifications, conduct and dis· I 5 of these punishments were inflicted in the Chhattis· 
Clphne. h o· • • lXT• • f l h k 

• Reduced 7, Fined ro, Sus- gar !VISIOn. vv lth the exception 0 t lese, t e WOr 
pended 3, Transfers 3, Total 23. of Revenue Inspectors is reported to be generally satis-
factory, though I am personally inclined to think it is rather slovenly. 

2 1. Almost all the districts report favourably on the work of Superintendents 
Superintendents o£ Land of Land R~cords, except the Deputy Commissioner, 

~ecords and Assistant Super- Raipur who remarks that Mahesh Prasad who was sent 
mtendents of Land Records, '. • • • L d 
their qualifications, conduct from Btlaspur as offictatmg Supenntendent of an 
and discipline. Records for three months, is below the average and is 
not equal to the duties of. Superintendent of Land Records. Mr. Pusatkar, late 
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Sup~rintendent of Laud ~ecords of Damoh, is reported to have marred the effect 
of h1s perso~al work by .h1s want of control in dealing with subordinates. Th~ 
wo~k of Assistant Supenntendents of Land Records is reported to be generally 
satisfactory. 

IV . ...:..UTILIZATION OF LAND RECORDS. 

22. Circle note-books were writt~n up to date except of the 32 villages 
Circle Note-books of the Harsud tahsil in the Nimar district and in the 

. · districts in which settlement or map correction operations 
were In _Progress: . The Commissioner, Nerbudda Division, remarks that, as the 
ryot,van e~tat.e Is Important, he has suggested the preparation of circle note· 
books for It m the three tahsils of Nirnar as is done in the Baihar tahsil of 
Balaghat. I have recommended that circle note-books be compiled for ryotwan 
villages in all districts. 

23. Village note-books are generally up to date :ave in t~e distr\cts 
Village Note-Book• under settlement or map correcuon operatiOns. New 

-· village note-books have been supplied to 142 villages in 
t~e ~anclla district. In three villages of the Bachai circle in the Narsinghpur 
d1stnct the books are reForted to have been burnt. and action is being taken to 
supply new books. · 

PART II.-OPERATIONS OF THE SETTLEMENT DEPARTMENT. 
24. General.-The operations of the Settlement Department consisted in-

( a) The revision of settlement in the Saugor, Nagpur, Hoshangabad, 
Chhindwara and Balaghat districts. 

(b) The correction of village· maps in the Hoshangabad, Chhindwara, 
Balaghat, Seoni and Bhandara districts. -

(c) The preparation of inception reports for the Seoni and Bhandara 
districts. · 

1.-· THE REVENUE SETTLEMENT OF :vlALGUZARI VILLAGES. 

25. Saugor.-The attestation of the'remaining 37 villages has been com
Mr. G. L. Corbett, r.c.s., pleted, and daring the year under report Rent-dl.te 

Set.tlement Officer. reports for 918 villages with an area of 1.436 square 
Asststant Settlement Officers- 'I b • d h'l 'Jl ' h { 

Messrs. Manzur Ahmad mi es were SU m1tte , W I St 706 VI ages Wlt ap area 0 
s. Azmat Ali and Gouri~ r, 2 I 9 square miles were assessed. The balance left over 
Shanker. • 88 '11 d d '1\ f IS VI ages to be rent-rate , an 555 VI ages o!" asses~-
rnent. 1 he balance for assessment would have been very much smaller had 1t 
not been for the special difficulties connected with the Khurai tahsil, where large 
areas of first class land had been held back from cultivation for years in order to 
obtain a lenient settlement. It was necessary for Mr. Corbett to prepare a 
special report on this subject dealing with the tahsil as a whole, and the necessity 
for a most careful scrutiny. of all the fa~ts and flgures put forward in ~his rep~rt, 
naturally retarded the ordmary course of assessment. The report m questiOn 
was extremely able. 

The progress of announcement was satisfactory, the revised assessment being 
announced in 584 villages with an area of 1,040 square miles. . 

. In addition to the above work the Tahsil Assessment Report of the Rehh 
and Banda tahsils was submitted during the year under report, and the Kotwar 
.Halkabandi has been revised pari passu with announceffient. . 
· . Mr. Corbett claims, a~d his claim is supported by the Deputy .Commis
Sioner, that the present rev1sion of settlement has been accepted as fmr by the 

. tenants and as profitable by the Malguzars. Rent fixation has been extrem;ly 
difficult owing to the large margins granted at last settlement, abatements dunng 
the famines and the various other causes which lead to uneven rents ; but all 
cases where specially large enhancements have been necessary have been 
carefully noted on, and the facts explained to the villagers at announcement, so 
that no one could go away with a feeling that he had been unfairly or carelessly 
treated. · · 

Mr. Corbett speaks highly of the work of Mr~ Manzur Ahmad, his sen~or 
Assistant Settlement Officer, who was in sole charge of announcem~nt, and qmte 
well of Messrs. Azmat Ali and Gouri Shankar, though he complams th~t the 
latter prefers to work himself instead of getting work ou.t of h1s s~bordmates. 
I would add that Mr. Corbett's own work has been of the h1ghest quahty. 
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26~ Nagpur.-The attestation of the district was completed during the 
Year, the num her of villages dealt with being 355 with an 

Mr. J. F. Dyer, I.C.S,, f '1 Th • 1 d d '11 
~ettlement Officer. area o 591 square m1 es. ese me u e the 20 Vl ages 

Meun. R. K. Jndurkar, t't t' th b rb d N t hich Chhotelal, K. R. Rhotkar, Bal· cons 1 u mg e su u an area roun agpur own w 
.-ant Rao,and Abdul Khalique, caused the greatest difficulty, and could only be finally 
Assistant Settlement Officers. disposed of by making an Assistant Settlement Officer 
deal with each particular entry. 

Rent-rate Reports were submitted for 574 villages w'ith an area of 936 
square miles. This work was retarded by an unfortunate mistake of a clerk who 
issued an incorrect table of soil rates to the contractors for the calculation of 
deduced rents in the Katol tahsil, which necessitated the resubmission of all the 
four reports for that tahsil. As a result assessment work was also retarded, but 
441 villages with an area of 777 square miles were assessed during the year 
under report. 

The work in Nagpur was distinctly difficult owing to the extreme lowness of 
the rents now being paid in the · Umrer tahsil, which is a backward and badly 
cultivated tract in spite of its proximity to the Provin~ial Capital, and also to. t~e 
lowness of the rents in the advanced Katol tahs1l compared to the obvious 
market value of the land. The question as to the exact amount of per saltum 
enhancement which was practicable was no easy one to decide, and in the earlier 
stages of the discussion the real issue was somewhat obscured by divergences of 
opinion as to questions of settlement procedure. As a result there were con· 
siderable delays in obtaining orders on the Settlement Officer's reports, and the 
revised assessment was announced in only 349 villages with an area of 661 
square miles. · 

There was a certain amount of adverse criticism in the local Press, but this turn·. 
ed out to have been organise:d by a gentleman who had no personal concern in the 
areas in question, but had a personal grievance against the Settlement Department 
concerning the preparation of the Record-of-Rights in a village of another tahsil. 
More imp<1rtant was the agitation of a large number of. N agpur Brahmans, 
pensioners, etc., who had either inherited or acquired holdings in the low-rented 
villages of the Umrer tahsil. The revised assessment had been received with 
equanimity by the genuine agriculturist, but these absentees, who subsist on 
sub-rents if they are wise, or merely lose money if they attempt to get the land 
culti~3:ted through servants, we:e rather badly hit, and steps are now being taken 
to m1t1gate cases where hardship may perhaps have been caused. 

Mr. Dyer speaks very highly of the work of Messrs. Chhotelal and Rhotkar 
and well of Messrs. Balwant Rao and Khalique. Mr. Dyer himself showed his 
usual untiring energy and driving power. 

27. Hoshangabad.-The year's prograr~me was successfully carried out. 
· The attestation of the Hoshangabad and Seoni· Malwa 

Mr. H. C. Gowan, J.C.S., h .1 . . I • h f 
Settlement Officer. ta Sl S contammg 5 I 5 vi} ages Wlt an area 0 I ,080 
An~~~~~·AS~tj!~~!~~· Sa;~ square miles was completed, and Rent-rate Reports 
kata Prasad, Shankernath, for 338 villages with an area of 62 5 square miles were 
asndttl MadthoOffiRao, Assistant submitted. Assessment Reports for 3 76 villages with 

e emen cers. f . . 
an area o 63 I square m1les were also subm1tted. 

I would note that the attestation of the Hoshangabad and Seoni-Malwa 
tahsils proved that the deterioration therein was only apparent. The Malguzars 
and tenants have put a large area of broken poor soil under grass, and in one or 
two cases large areas of first class soil have been deliberately treated in the 
same way. This is not due to any desir~ to escape assessment as in Khurai, 
but because it pays; one Malguzar, who kept over ISO milch buffuloes, told me 
he did not mind what revenue was assessed on his grass land, but he had no 
intention of cultivating it himself and certainly would not let it out to tenants. 

The map correction of the district was completed during the year, and 
Mr. Gowan reports that the maps have been very satisfactory, and records 
his thanks to Mr. Anthony, Assistant Settlement Officer, for the good work 
he has done. Of the Ass1stant Settlement Officers on Settlement work proper, 
Mr. Chhaganlal did excellent work, and Mr. Abdul Jabbar maintained a high 
:standard. 

Mr. Gowan's own work was of a very high standard. 
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:zS. Chhit~dUJara.-The actual field work was not so difficult as in the 
C S previous years owing to large consistent stretches of good. Mr. C. J. Irwin;I. .S., et· 

tlement Officer. black soil, but operations were retarded by high·stan~ing 
Messrs. A. D. Lancaster, h · L • h ll,ll • } 

Chunnilal, Ramanand, Ram· C'rops, SUC as )Uar. ater 10 t e season LT. Jrwtn OSt . 
charan Sinha, and Panchamlal, one 0 r his best Assistants, 1\lr. Sinha, whose physiqu~ 
Assistant Settlement Officers. 1 h ' . was not. equa to t e strain he placed upon It. In spite 
of these difficulties the programme of attestation was carried out, that of the 
remaining villages of the Chhindwara tahsil khalsa and the whole .of the Amar
wara tahsil khalsa, in all 477 villages with an area of 914 square miles, being 
completed by June. This is the more creditable as the budget of the Chhind
wara district was cut down very heavily (by 24 per cent) by the Finance Depart
ment, an-i the staff was reduced in numbers, whilst those who were retained 
were deprived of well earned increments of pay. I trust that in the present 
year this may be remedied. 

Office work was pushed on with great energy. Rent-rate Reports for 640 
villages with an area of 1,059 square miles, and Assessment Reports for 491 
villages with an area of 640 square miles were submitted during the year. It 
was not possible to proceed to the announcement of the revised assessments 
during the year under report for want of orders on the \Vajib-ul-arz, or record 
of village customs, which is a matter of difficulty and importance in this very 
backward district. 

The map correction of the Khalsa portion of the district was completed 
during the year by Mr. Lancaster, Assistant Settlement Officer. The une\•enness 
of the ground and the absence of sub-traverse stations made this work extremely 
difficult, but Mr. Lancaster's great skill and experience overcame all difficulties. 

In addition to the correction of the maps of the Khalsa villages the maps 
of 284 villages of the Jagirs were also brought up to date under the supervision 
of the Superintendent of Land Records and, on his transfer, of Mr. Jamaluddin, 
Assistant Superintendent of Land Records. The staff employed was extremely 
small and the country difficult; and the result is very creditable to the officers 
mentioned and to the two Revenue Inspectors of the Jagirs. • 

Mr. Irwin makes no mention of his staff, but I would bring the excellent 
work of Mr. Chunilal, Assistant Settlement Officer to the notice of the Local 
Administration and would also record my regret at the loss of Mr. Sinha, who is, 
I fear, permane11tly incapacitated owin§! to his devotion to duty. Mr. Sinha's 
abilities were ot a high order, and he will. be a decided loss to Government. 

Mr. Irwin himself showed untiring energy and sound judgment m 
all he did. 

29. Balaghat.-This was the first year of the re-settlement of the Balaghat 
Mr. B. N. De, I.C.S., district. There are two serious difficulties in the re-settle· 

Settlement Officer. . ment of this district, namely, the correct record of irriga-
Messn. Muhammad Zak1, · f ·1· • d bJ • f h l\1 1 -' 

Chhot,.Jal \·erma, Vithal t1on aCIIties, an a reasona e estimate v t e a guza1 s 
Atmaram, w. B. Ghate, and siwai income and Mr De has dealt with both in an 
Sheocharanhl, Assistant I ' bl ' · 
Settlement Officers. extreme y capa e manner. 

In dealing with irrigation he asked for and obtained the assistance of the 
Irrigation Department, who are naturally greatly interested in the accuracy of 
the record of irrigation from village tanks, and the thanks of this Department 
are due to Mr. Bahaduri for the assistance he gave. The capacity of all the 
village tanks was carefully calculated, and as the villagers were fully tak~n 
into the Settlement Officer's confidence in all his proceedings a record satis
factory to all partiP.s was eventually obtained in practically all cases. 

As regards siwai Mr. De not only made extremely careful local enqumes 
himself but also obtained the advice of the Deputy Conservator of Forests, 
Mr. M~Crie to whom the thanks of the Department are also due. His estimates 
though much above those of the last settlement, are \·ery moderate, and t? make 
assurance doublv sure against overassessment, large margins-sometimes as 
much as 50 per ~ent-have been granted to allow for fluctuations. 

In spite of these difficulties and of the fact that this was the first y~ar of 
the operations, very satisfactory progress has · been made. The attestation of 
453 villages with an area of 791 square miles was completed, and R~nt-rate 
Reports for 238 villages with an area of 430 square miles, and _Assessm7nt 
Reports for 6o villages with an area of 93 square miles were submitted dunng 
the year~ · 
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. The map correction of the·. district, which ·was. under the. charge of. 
Mr. M11hammad Zaki, Assistant Settlement Officer,· was practically completed 

·during the year, though the tract dealt with is perhaps the most unhealthy in the 
.Provinces, and. it was with the utmost difficulty that the staff could be kept 
together in the wild jungles of the Baihar tahsil and the Zamindaris of Balaghat. 
· Mr. De was well supported by his staff, and Mr . .' Chhotelal Verma deserves 
s~ecial mention for his energy, resource and power of organisation: Mr. De 
h1mself has shown -great ability and common sense. . 

H.-CORRECTION OF MAPS AND RECORDS PREPARATORY TO 
SETTLEMENT. 

. JO. Seont'.-The maps ()f 740 villages, with an area of 1,242 square miles, 
were brought up to date during the year. It has been found that some of the 
fair copies are unsatisfactory, but I am afraid that this was only to be expected 
owing to the very inferior quality of the Land Record staff and local contractors; 
and in spite of the revision of the district Patwari Halkabandi and the increase 

·in the rates of pay, the Settlement Officer will probably have great difficulty in 
this respect throughout his operations. 

The inception report for the revision of settlement was prepared by 
Mr. K. Hamilton, I.C.S., and has . sincel' been submitted to the Local 
Administration. 

. 31. Bh!lndara.-The maps ?f 596 vill ges, ~ith an ,area of 879 square 
miles, were brought up to date durmg the year: I have personally tested some of 
this work and found it of good quality on the whole. . 

The inception report for the revision of settlement was prepared by 
Mr. C. Brown, I.C.S., but required revision, and its submission to the Local 
Administration was somewhat delayed. 

111.-SURVEYS CARRIED OUT. 

32. Traverse Survey.-The work of the Traverse Parties was under the 
control of Mr. C. H. G. Johnson of the Survey of India Department. During 
the year under report the work was far less scattered than previously, 
being practically confined to the Bhandara, Balaghat and Betul districts ; 
but progress was again much impeded by the traversing of. boundaries 
between British India and Rewah States, and between various Feudatory States 
and Zamindaris in Chhattisgarh. All these disputes were in wild and remote 
tracts and, besides entailing great hardship on the staff, kept Mr. Johnson away 
from his ordinary duties for inconvenient periods. 

A programme for the adequate sub-traversing of the districts of the Prov· 
inces has now been made out, entailing work for some 17 seasons to come. 
A commencement was made in the year under report in the Raipur, Bhandara, 
Balaghat and Betul districts and the sub-traverse of 620 villages .was 
co~pleted in spite of the difficult nature of the country and w~nt of 
assistance from the people. In addition to the above work the traverse of the 
towns of Seoni, "Vardha and Kareli was carried out. 
· Now that a long programme of work has been prepared the staff might 
well be made quasi-permanent with the hope of procuring a better class of 
men, and securing the services of such good men as are now in service, and 
proposals to this effect have been submitted to the Local Administration. 

IV.-SUPPLY OF INSTRUMENTS A~D STATIONERY. 

33· During the year the Instruments and Stationery DepOt attached to 
my office issued instruments and drawing materials to the value of Rs. 19,194 

.as detailed below:-

To Settlement Department 
To Deputy Commissioners for use of Patwaris and 

Land Record work ... 
To Feudatory States 
Otherwise issued, including Berar · 

Total 

Rs. 

10,934 

6,514 
248 

11498 

19,194 



The value of forms supplied through the Anjuman Islamia Press, Jubbul-. 
pore, amounted lo Rs. ~3,407 as shown below:-

To Settlement Department 
To Deputy Commissio.ners for maintenance of 

village records. 

Total 

Rs. 

--
--

The Depot also arranged, as usual, for the supply to Deputy. Commissioners . 
through the same press, of 82,918 tenants' receipt books valued at Rs. 15,547·2·o: 

\'.-WORK OF THE OFFICE OF THE SETTI.EMENT COMMISSIONER. 

34· I append a statement showing the principal reports which were. 
submitted to the Hon'ble the Chief Commissioner during the year:-

Name of 
district. 

( 
I 

Saugor.~ 
I 
l 

Hosh· ( 
ang- t ab&d. 

c hhind- { 
war a. 

r 
Nagpur.~ 

\. . 
Balaghat 
Seoni. 

Saugor. f 
Hoshang: 

abad. 
Chhind-

wara. 
r 

Nagpu ~ 
l 

Rent-rate Assessment 
Reports. Report. 

Tahsil Final 
Name of Forecast Assess- Settle-

Remarks. tahsil. Reports. ment ment 
No. of No. of No. of No. of Reports. Reports. 
reports. villages. reports. villages. 

(a) M alguza1'i 'Vil J 
lagts. 

Rehl.i ... ... ... ... ... I .. . 
Banda .. ... ... ... 7 267 ... 

·~ Saugor ... ... 9 500 9 470 ... . .. 
Khurai ... ... 7 3I3 ... ... ... . .. 
Sohagpur ... ... 6 316 6 315 ... ... 
Hoshangabad ... ... I 53 . .. ... .. . . .. 
Chhindwara ... ... 8 543 6 364 ... ... 
Saoner ... ... .. ... ... ... I .. . 
Umrer ... ... 5 283 4 241 ... .. 
Katol ... ... *5 34I I 51 ... ... •4 were 

twiceaub-
Balaghat ... ... s I68 ... ... ... . .. mitted. ... ... I ... ... ... ... ... OM 

(b) R)'ot'IJJa1'i 'Vil· 
lagts. 

Banda 
Saugor 
Sohagpur 

Chhindwara 

Umrer 

Katol 

... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... I 
I 

... ... ... 

... ... .... 

... ... ... 

I 

9 

40 

I 

21 

... 5 ... ... I ... 
I 9 ... 

... 36 ... 

... I ... 

... ... .. . 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

... ... ... 

... 

... 

... 

Your most obedient Sen· ant, 

H. E. HEMING\VAY, 
Conzm issioner of Settlements and Director of Land Records, 

Central Provt'11ces ... 

• 
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STATE AlE NT 1.-S!lowittg the progress made i?J ori.~inal Cadastral Survey at:d preparation of Land Records du riug t!tc 
year ending tlze 3ot!z September I 9 15. 

Field work, Office work. 

District. Remarks, 

Total area to Disposed of Disposed of Balance. Total area to Disposed of Disposed of Balance. 
be dealt with. previously. dqring the year. be dealt with, previously. d~ring the year. 

--~~.....-- ---- -----------------~----...... --
1 2 3 4 s C5 'I 8 9 10 

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

Chhindwara ... ... 1351040 go,SSo 44,160 ... 135,040 go,BSo 44,160 .. . 
Hoshangabad ... ... 46,ss6 ... 46,sse5 ... 46,556 . .. 46,556 .. . 

. 
Balaghat ... ... 150,551 2,775 147,786 .. . J5o,s6r 2,775 147,786 ... 

Seoni - 4o596 4.596 4,596 4,596 ... ... ... . .. . .. ... 
•. 

Bhandara ... 
"l . 

Saugor - ... ~ ... . .. 
I 

... .. . ... ... .. . . ... .. ... 
Nagpur ... ... J 

I ----~-

... ... 

~~·· ... 
~'"-' 
~ 



STATEMENT 11.-Showz'ng the progress made z'?Z ~~lap Correction during tlte year ending the 3oth September 1915. 

Field work, 

District, 

Total area to Disposed ol Dlspo•ed of 
be dealt with, previously. during the year, 

------------------
I 2 3 4 

Acres, Acres. Acres, 

. , 
Saugor ... ... .. . . .. ... 

I 

Nagpur "' ... ... ... ... 

Hoshangabad .. , ... 1,732,919 11191,227 541,693' 

Chhindwara ,., ... 1,343t360 798.720 544,640 

Balaghat ... ... 1,037.997 542,942 489.353 

Sconi ... ... 790,439 ... 790,439 

Bhandara ... ... , a,rss,65g ... 562,200 

Balance, 

-
5 

Acres. 

... 

... 

... -

... 

5,702 

.. . 
1,626AS9 

------

Total area to 
be dealt with, 

I 

Office work, 

Disposed of 
previously, 

Disposed ol 
during the year, 

Remarks, 

Balance. 

--~-:---+' i~ .. -----· 
6 

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

... . .. 

.. . 

1,732,919 1,191,2271 541,691!1 

1,343.300 798,720 1 544,640 

• 

!,037.997 271,400 I 766,597 

790,439 

:z,z88,659 

790,439 1 . .. , 

562,200 I 1,626,451J 

... 
~ 



STATEMENT 111.--Sitowing the prDgress made i1z tlu Regular Revz'sz'on of land Revmue Assessment (Field work) durt'ng 
the year endz'ng the 3oth Septem~er !915. · 

. 
Atteatation, 1\ noouncem~nt. 

During the year under report, 

• Balaace Remarkto District, 
Total Attested to be Total Announced Announced 
to be in attested to be duria~ the durlag the 

attested, prevlout Passed by lnst~cted by announced, preVIOUS year under 
years, Attested Assistant Inspectors. year, report, 

by Settlement Settlement 
Inspectors, omcer, omcer. . 

' . -- --1--- --------- ------ ----- - --
J 2 s 4 $ 6 1 8 9 10 II u 

. 

... f 
Area in square miles ... 3,195 3,193 3 3 61 ... 1,395 915 1,040 

Saugor 
Number of villages 2,084 !l,o!!o 4 4 41 2,084 685 ss4 ... . .. 

... { Area in square miles ... 3,295 2,705 591 591 591 . .. 3,295 1,115 651 
Nagpur 

Number of villages 1,943 1,588 355 355 355 1,943 568 349 ... . .. 

· ... f Area in square miles ... 2,701 110 1,o8o 1,o8o 1,o8o 851 2,701 ... .. . 
Ho•hangabad 

Number of villages 1,379. 409 SIS SIS SIS 4!S 1,379 • Deerease is due to amalga.· ... ... ... 
mation • 

.. . 
... f Area in square miles ... 2,309 643 909 914 914 751 2,309 ... . .. 

Cbhindwara 
Number of villages 445 ... 1,413 493 474 477 477 1,413 ... ... 

... { Area in square miles ... 1,845 ... 79! 792 792 1,053 1,845 ... ..• .. . 
Balarhat .... I . . . . 

Number of villages ... , 895 ... 453 453 453 895 ... . .. 
I 

--- --- -

.. 
(,.) 

re-o..., 

i"' 
CJ1 



$1 ATPMeNT IV.-Show{ng the progress made z'n the (?egu!ar Revisz'on olland Revenue Assessment (Office work) during the_year 
· endzng the 3oth September 1915. -

. Balance, 

I 
I . 

Records Records Rent Asaeos• 
Total Records First Seeond Ryotwarl ment Misls 

District, to be com- fa Ired cola~ed trace trace abstracts rates Report For For completed 
:assessed. pleted, and made, made, prepared, oub• lllb• rent• final after· Sheets Remarks. paosed, Patwarls, milled, mitted, rates. assess• announce• amended, 

ment, ment • . 
.. 

-- ---------- - - 1--:---:--~:-... 

I 
: 

I ' a 4 s cs 7 B p tO n tS 16 

.... 

: .. { Area in square miles 3,196 
-

1,487 256 1,436 u6 819 1,487 ... - 225 Ill 75 225 1,219 us S~ugor ; . 
Number of villages 

.. 
2,084 56 64 872 s8 s6 160 918 7o6 88 872 ... 555 s6 

-~ 

. 
... f Area in square miles ... 3,296 591 591 . .. 872 1,656 963 936 777 351 875 1,342 591 

Nagpur 
Number of villages 538 782 l ... 1,943 355 355 . .. 576 1,024 574 441 200 520 355 

.. J Area in square miles ... 2,701 1,05( 970 933 763 1,226 11J07 625 631 1,9o8 2,070 ... 8o5 
Hoshangabad - 486 338 376 l Number of villages ... 1,379. . 50f 495 406 648 642 937 1,003 ... 407 •Decrease . • is due to 

amalgam a· . 
: .. { Area in square miles 416 640 J,66g 916 

tion. ... 2,309 914 75~ ... ... 1,095 IOS9 1,049 ... 
Chhindwara "' l Number of villages ... 1,413 477 415 ... 249 "' 599 640 009 922 . .. 478 

' ... {I Area in square miles ... 1,845 792 342 ... 695 12 539 430 ::I 1,415 .. ,.I .. . 782 
Balaghat 

4531 N urn ber of villages ... 895 lit J ... 391 II 309 238 657 835 ... 446 

Govt. Press, Nagpur 1-No, SIIJ51 Setttt.-~]·1•1~550. 
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·Agents ford he, Sale o( Books_pu~lished by .the Central PrtJvm~ei r!d;JZim,"stf'tJ.~i~ 

• . ,. . IN E:\GLAND. , , . • . 
Co.'lSL\BL'E & Go., io, Orange Str~et, Leicest~r Square, London, \V. C. 

. · P ... S. KING & So:-:, 9,' Bridge Street, We~tminster, London, S. W. 
~GAN, PAuL, TRENCH; TROBNER & Co., 68/74,-Carter Lane, Landon E. C. an!~ 

. I I 

25, Museum Street, London, \V. C. 
B. QLJARiTcH; u,.Graf~on-Street, New Bond Street, London, \V. 

GRINDLAY & Co., 54, Parliament Street, London, S. W. 
DEIGHTON BELL & Co., LTD., Cambridge ... 

n .. H. ;BLACKWELl,.,~ 50 & 51 J flrea.~ ~treet, Ox!ord. 
HENHV,S. KING & Co:,.65, Cornh1Il, London, E. C • 

. LUZAC & Co., 46, Great Russell Street, London, W. C . 
. \V. THACKER &:co.~ 2, :(~reed Lane, London, E. C. 

OLIVER & BOYD, Tweeddale Court, Edinburgh. . 
E .. ·PONSONBY, LTb., .I IP, Grafton Street, Dublin . 

. T. FISHER UN\vni, LTn:,· .I, Adelphi Terra~e,' London, W.C. 
\VtLt1AM \¥ESLE'Y & SON, 28, Essex Street, Strand;Iondon. 

ON THE CONTINENT •. 
ERNEST LEROUX, 28, Rue Bonaparte, 'Paris. 

l\1..~~TINUS NIJHOF.F, The Hague. 
~ . i .' I I ' I ' : • ' 

.J '. , ~ • I ·, I~ - f ~ 1 ' • ·, • ~ 

,IN INDIA AND' THE COLO~IES. 
• 'THA.'CKF.R_. .SPIN~ & Co._, _Calcutta and Simia~: 

NEW.MAN & Co., Calcutt~.· · :. 
, , . . R. CAMBRAY & Co., Calctitt~:- : 
· S._J{. L..\Hmi & ~o., Calcutta. · 
'BUTTERWO~TH & Co. (IN~I1A),(L}ro., 8-2, Hastings Street, Calcutta. 

. ~ ' . 
'CALCUTT~ SCHOOL BOOK & USEFUL LITERATURE SOCIETY, Calcutta.· 

TilE \VELD ON LIBRARY, I8·5, Ch<;>wringhee Road, .Calcutta. 
M. c; SIRCAR & SONS, 7s.·Harrison Ro.ad, Calcutta. 

A. J. CaMBRIDGE & Co., Bombay. 
THACKER & Co., LTD., Bombay. 

D. B. :IARAPOREVALA, SONS & Co., Bombay_. 
RAiJHABAI ATMARAM SAGOON, Bombay.· • 

. ·SuNDER PANDURANG, 2•5, Kalbadevi-Road, ~ombay. 
RA~tCHANDRA GOVIND & SoN, Booksellers;· Kalhadevi, B()mbay 

•' , A. J. COMBRlDGE & Co., Madras. 
I' 

HIGGINBOTHAM & Co., Madras. - ' 
V.KALYANARAM IYER& Co., Madra5i~ 

G. A. NATESAN & Co., Madras. 
S. MURTHY & Co., Madras. 
THOMP?ON & Co., Madras. ' 

TEMPLE & Co., Madr~s. 
RAI SAHIB M.·GULAB SINGH & SoNs, Lahore. 

THE PROPRIET<)R,.NEWALKISHORE PRESS, Lucknow. 
N. '8; MATHUR, SUPERIN.TENDENT,. NAZAIR J<;ANUN HIND PRESS, Allah'abad. . , 

A.' H. \VHf..ELER &'Coo-t Allahabd, Calcutta and Bombay. 
' .. SUPERINTENDENT, A,MERICAN flAPTI.ST MISSION PRESS, Rangoon. 

MANf.GER, GENERAL Boo~ DEPOT, Nagp_ur and Jubbulpore. 
THE MANAGER, :c THE HITAWAD," Nagpur . 

• BABU S. C. T A LUQDAR, Proprietor, ·students & Co., Cooch Beha.r. 
·A. ~1. & J. FERGUSON: Booksellers, Ceylon. · . . 
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Qtential l3robinces Jlbministration 
. . 

REVENUE AND SCARCiTY DEPARTMENT 

Nagpur, the 3rd May 1918. 

READ-

Report by the Financial Commissioner on the Land Revenue Administration of the 
Central Provinces during the year tg16-I7. · 

' 
Report on the operations of the Land Records and Settlement Departments m the 

Central frovinces during the year I916-17. . 

RESOLUTION. 

An abundant but somewhat b~dly distributed rainfall characterised the mon· 
soon of 1916, and, except in Drug, such damage as the crops suffered was due to 
too much and not to•too Jittle ra.in. The rice districts reaped .a good kharif 
harvest, but elsewhere the crops suffered from the excessive rain, and but for the 
high price of cotton the cultivators of the Nagpur country would have fared 
poorly. On the other hand the rabi harvest was almost uniformly good, though 
!n .some places there was ~oo much rain at ploughing time and local _showers 
~nJured the crop when It was on !the threshing floors. The occupied area 
Increased by over 1oo,coo acres and in all districts except \Vardha, where the fall 
~as trifling, the figures have risen. It is worthy of note that of the three 
districts where the rise in the occupied area is greatest, two, 11iz., Seoni and 
Chhindwara, were under settlement. Rental and revenue collections were good 
and only trifling remissions and suspensions due to local c.alamities in four districts 
were necessary. 

2. Out of a net land revenue demand of Rs. 1,o6,79,648 only Rs. 2,529 
remained to be realized at the end of the year, and the small amount on 
account of arrears from the previous year was collected in full. The figures of 
the loan account are also satisfactory, the balance remaining overdue having fallen 
from Rs. I,o7,120 toRs. 75,815, and of the nine lakhs due for collection it was 
necessary to remit or suspend· only small sums. Though the rate of interest 
charged on loans to the Provincial Government has been raised by the Government 
?f India. to sl per cent., t?e accumulated profits of previous y~s have rendered 
It unnecessary so far to raise the rate of 61 per cent. which IS charged to the 
cultivators. The response which was given to the \Var Loan, especially by the ~mall 
cultivator, was very gratifying, and it IS interesting to observe that the CommissiOner 
of Chhattisgarh connects the readiness to subscribe in his division with the remem
brance of the assistance which Government gave in the time of the famines. The 
reports testify to the growing confidence of the people in the Agricultural and the 
Veterinary Departments. This confidence is the foundation on which both depart• 
ments will be able to build, when circumstances permit of the large expansion of 
their activities which has already been mapped out for them. 

3· The Financial Commissioner mentions the necessity for local legislation· 
to provide a remedy for the evil of scattered holdings. The question is one 
of great G.ifficulty, and the framing of a bill to deal with it \\'ill be no easy 
-matter, as conditions vary in different parts of the Provinces. It has long been 
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recognized by Government that the more economical distribution of land 
especially in Chhattisgarh, is a necessary condition for the real advance of 
agriculture, but the failure on the part of the ]and-holding classes to reco(J'nize 
the evil has in the past been the chiei obstacle to progress. The Chief Com
missioner invites tho.se interested in t~e adva_nce of agriculture . to study the 
matter. Any suggestions put forward Will receive the fullest consideration and 
the information in the possession of Government regarding what has been 'done 
elsewhere and regarding the special aspects of the problem in the Central 
Provinces will be readily placed at their disposal. 

4· Damage by wild pig continues to be considerable and the measures 
that have been taken to meet it have not yet achieved much success. 
The Chief Commissioner strongly holds the view that no measures will ever be 
successful until there is a great deal more co-operation on the part of the people 
amongst themselves and with the officers of Government to combat the evil. 
The matter is of such importance in several districts of the Provinces that he 
trusts this co-operation will be forthcoming, and he desires that district officers 
will do everything possible to stimulate efforts to deal with the evil. 

5· The Financial Commissioner makes some interesting remarks on the 
subject of processes for the recovery of land revenue, and Sir Benjamin 
Robertson is in general agreement with what he says. In a good year, when 
the revenue can be paid with ease, there is no excuse for default, and to 
recommend the sale of the mahal is often the quickest and easiest way of 
bringing home to the malguzar his responsibility for promptly fulfilling his 
obligations to Government. In such cases attachment and direct management 
of a mahal is seldom appropriate. . 

6. It is hoped that the .new instructions. which have been issued for the 
. guidance of Revenue Officers. in making partitions will lead to improvement in a 

class of work, which· has in the past been left too much to subordinates. A parti
tion must be made by the Revenue Officer himself and the function of the amin is 
merely to do the ministerial work of the case. If this had been more clearly realized 
in the past, fewer unsatisfactory partitions would now be met with. The conduct 
of lana acquisition work, which becomes more difficult and more responsible as the 

. value of land increases, has also been under review during the 'course of the year. 
A little care at the start will save a great deal of trouble afterwards, and it is the 
duty of the Deputy Commissioner,. whether he conducts the case himself or 
entrusts it to an Assistant,, empowered as a Collector under the Land Acquisi
tion Act,· to see that the preliminary estimate of the cost of_ acquisition is 
carefully prepared. Cases have come before the Chief Commissioner in which 
this estimate was obviously very carelessly framed and pitched too low. Though 
the Deputy ·Commissioner has· no power to 1 interfere with the discretion of a 
Collector m~king an award, it is· his· business throughout the case to watch the 
interests of Government and to ensure that all information affecting the value of 
the property to be acquired is placed before the Collector for his consideratio_!l. 
Care at the beginning and throughout the proceedings before that officer \\'Ill 
ensure not merely that the interests of Government are safeguarded, but that 
the persons from Whom the property is acquired obtain an adequate SU!Il 

without having recourse to a civil court. It will also put the Govern men~ m 
a strong position to meet the claims fur excessive sums which are often raised 
in the civil court. 

7. TJ.e maintenance 'of land records was carefully considered at the Con .. 
ference of Commissioners held in June J 917, and H is hoped that .th~ measures 
detailed in paragraph 23 of the Financial Commissio_ner's report ~'Ill m the end 
lead to very considerable improvement. The Chief Comm.tssi.one~ does not 
mean to imply that the land record work of these Provinces IS mfenor, but the 
ideal which underlies the system, namely, that the records should be s~ good 
that they should require no overhauling . before they are used a~ a basis for a 
revision of the settleme~t, is a high one and can only be attam~d gradually. 
The appointment of Deputy Directors of Land Records, who Will be able to 
devote to the correction and maintenance of the village maps and papers the 
systematic attention which it is impossible for district officers to spare, and wh() 
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will bring to the work a technical knowledge of survey which the latter cannot 
be expected to possess, should, coupied with . the other . measures which have 
been taken to increase efficiency, go a long way towards attaining the ideal. · 
Sir Benjamin Roberston fully agrees with what the Director of Land Records 
says about the duties of Deputy Commissioners and. their Assistants. It is not 
their function to do the work of a Revenue Inspector or of the Superintendent 
of Land Records, but to see that the Superintendent is doing his work thoroughly 

. and intelligently and getting the best out of his subordinates. 

8. Good progress was made in the districts tinder settlement, and the 
Chief Commissioner desires to acknowledge the care and attention which 
Settlement Officers have devoted to their work. The most important change that 
has been made in settlement procedure is that announcement is now conducted 
under the eye of the Settlement Officer himself. Any tenant or malguzar, who is 
dissatisfied with the rent or revenue announced by the Assistant Settlement 
Officer and who is unable to accept the explanation of the principles of · fixation 
as given to him by that officer, has now the opportunity of lodgin~ his objection 
before the Settlement Officer on the spot before the announcement of the 
village is completed. The result has been a fatl in the number of-appeals before 
the Commissioner of Settlements, and no malguzar or tenant, provided he takes 
enough interest in the proceedings to be present at the time of announcement, 
can have any excuse for saying that he does not understand the principles on 
which his payment has been fixed. · 

g. Much was done during the year u·nder review in discussing and 
preparing the Settlement Instructions to be issued by the Chief Commissioner 
under Section 62 of the new Land Revenue Act, but this work· will take some 
time to complete. Due publicity has been given to these instructions and 
criticisms have been invited on them before they are issued to Settlement 
Officers. 

• 
. 10. The Hon'ble Mr. Crump held charge of the post of Financial 

Commissioner during the year, and Sir Benjamin Robertson thanks him for a 
year of strenuous work. The Land Revenue Act of 1917 was passed during 
the year, and not merely when it was passing through the Provincial Council 
but afterwards, when the preparation of the rules under it was taken in hand, 
a heavy burden of work was thrown on Mr. Crump. The Chief Commissioner 
has !loted the names of the officers whose g<;>od work is mentioned in the con• 
cludmg paragraph of the report, and he places on record his regret at the death 
of !VIr. Bahmanji Mancherji, Extra-Assistant Commissioner, shortly before his 
retirement after a long and honourable career of usefulness in the Provincial 
Service. 

9RDER.-0rdered that a copy of this Resolution and ~its annexures be 
sub'?1tted to the Gov:rn!Ilent of India in the Department of Revenue and 
A~n~ulture ; that copi.es. be forwarded to all Gommissioners and Deputy Com
miSSioners, the CommiSSioner of Settlements and Director of Land RP.cords and 
Settlement Officers, .and that the Resolution be published in the Supplement to 
the Central Provinces Gazttle. 

J. F. DYER, 

Thz'rd Secretary to the Chief Commissioner, 

Central Provinces. 

Govt. Press, Nagpur :-No. 4001 Civil Sectt.-6·5·18-184. 
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·Report by the Financial Commissioner on the Land Revenue 
Administration of the Central Pro-vinct:s during the year I9I6-I7. 

The monsoon of 1916, which broke in the first week of June. and continued 
s until the end of October, gave plentiful but badly distri-

eason. · buted rainfalL Most districts suffered from excessive mois-
ture, but in . Drug a prolonged break caused some anxiety, which was 
only allayed by rain early in September. · The total rai!lfall recorded in the 
period h-om the 1st June 1916 to the 31st May 1917 was 6o·79 inches, as com· 
pared with an average of 48·35 inches for the last 49 years. A kharif crop some· 
what below the average was reaped and excessive rain at the· end of the mon· 
soon prevented land in some places being prepared adequately for rabi, but showers 
in Februa~:y were most welcome, while at the end of April and May unusually 
heavy rain, while causing the hot weather to be the ·mildest for many years, 
caused some deterioration in crops on the threshing floors. Though some hail in 
February in the north of the Provinces caused local damage, on the whole the 
course of the season was more favourable to rabi than kharif crops, and the out turn 
of the formt:r crop was quite satisfactory. 

' ·, 

f· . Cotton, til aPd juari suffer.ed in many places from excessive raicfall, 

C 
both at the time. of weeding and at the end of the ' 

. rops. Th f f h · ·· . . . . monsoon. e outturn o ·cotton was 73 per cent o t e 
normal, but high prices compensated for the sho~tage. On the other- hand, rh::e, 
both broadcast and transplanted, did well, except in Drug, and gave outturns of 
101 and 108 respectively. The important rabi crops, wheat, cold-weather juari 
and linseed, all flourished, the outturn varying from 110 for wheat to 100 for 
linseed. · The- rabi harvest. was of a particularly uniform nature, and in no 
district _was the outturn of any of these crops less than go. 

. ' 

3· · :The total area included in· holdings increased by 103,470 acres. This 

St t
• t. f d increase, which is again above the normal figure, can be 

a IS 1c~ o area an rent. • . 
. . ascnbed to the generally ;favourable monsoon and to the 
high prices of agricultural produc~ .. With the exception of Wardha, where'lthere 
1ra~ a trifling fa11, all districts contributed to the expansion;- Chhindwara, Seoni and 
Ra1pur showing the largest increase. The area held as s{r increased by· 10,492 
acres owing to the conferral of the right at settlement, which more than 
counterbalanced the· fall due to transfers.-J Khttdkasht land showed a small 
expa~sion of2,1 18 acres, and the percentage of occupied area,held by malguzars 
remame_d unchanged at 18'74·. There w.as an increase of 29,7.15 acres, or over 
5 per cent,of sir land leased; the recorded lease money, which fell frorn Rs. 3-1-4 
per acre to Rs. 2·•4·6last year, is again reported to have declined to Rs. 2-13·1, 
b•Jt the figures are not to be relied on, as even at Settlement it is extremely 
difficult to ascertain the correct amounts for which sir is leased.1 An increase· of 
93,830 acres is show~ in land included in tenants' holdings, and at the same time 
the, average rent paid by tenants of the various Classes rose from Re. o-14·3 
toRe. o-14-5 per acre. Variations are unimportant, except in districts affected 
by Settlem~nt operations. 

. . ' 

4· The total rental demand stood at Rs .. I,S3,I8,437 • compared with 

R 1 II . Rs: 1,50,34,525 in the previous year. Collections. were 
enta co ectlons. • f • · h h f h p · d sahs actory, especially m t e nort o t e rovmces, an 

there was a further decline in the outstanding arrears . 
.. 

. 5· A fairly satisfactory , harvest with high prices, following on a . year C!f 
' Condition of the agricul- similar conditions, left the agricultural classes in a condt· 
lura! classes. • ' tion of prosperity, of which labour, as many district rerorts 
point out, was able to take its full share. One of the contributing causes o the 
shortage of labour available for private employers was the supply of grass for 
military requirements, the operations for which were on a large scale and gave 
employment to large numbers durirg most of the cold weather months. 
I mport~d labour was agai~ employed on the Chhattisgarh irri.gation work~. 
The hrgher· standard of livmg now· prevalent among the labounng classes 1s 
noticed. ~y the Deputy Commissioner, Raipur, who gives an interesting account 
of the manner in which, even in remote villages, local products are beiflg replaced. . 

_,. ') 1 
j_ 0 
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by imported articles, such as shoes and umbrellas, which, if less serviceable are 
considered more ornate and fashionable. The war has had no direct adverse ~ffect 
on agriculture and public confidence has long ceased to be disturbed ; difficulties in 

. !r~nsport by ~ea, how~ver, have curta!led the. supply of imported art!cles, including 
· Improved agncultura\ Implements, whiCh are m keen demand, whtle concrestion 
.' ·on the railways contributed to a considerable rise in the price of arti~les in 

common use. An interesting experiment has just been concluded at Kamptee 
under the auspices of the Government Textile Expert, which shows that • woollen 

·.' cloth suitable for cold-weather needs can be made from local wool. The 
further expansion of what may develop into an important village industry has 

·.now been taken up by private enterprise. Plague and cholera, which were 
prevalen.t in many places, were particularly se\'ere in the Nagpur Division, and 
cattle-disease appeared sporadically in several districts, but only in Nimar and 
Chanda to any extent. The evil of much distributed holdings has been under 
discussion not only in the Central Provinces but elsewhere in India, and though 
the difficulties in the way of solving the problem are great, local legislation to 
provide a remedy will require soon to be undertaken. The Central Provinces 
Land Alienation Act, No. II of 1916, came into force on the rst April and was 
applied to Gonds and Korkus in Betul and to Gonds in t\arsinghpur, Mandla . 
and portions of the Hoshangabad and Damoh districts ; it is too early yet 
to gauge the result of this enactment, which is intended to prevent the exploitation 
of backward tribes. The Land Revenue Act, II of 19J7, came into force on the 
1st September just before the close of the year. 

6. The relatiorsbetween landlords and tenants, though in several districts 

L dl d d 
grazing disputes marred the harmony, continued to be 

an or s an tenants, ll • f Th D C ' ' f . genera y satls actory. e eputy ommtss1oner o 
Betul-a backward district-mentions that the Settlement operations have brought 
to light a number of petty irregular demands by malguzars from tenants. He does 
not, however, take a serious view of the matter, pointing out that these demands 
are frequently regulated by custom, and that it is impossible to expect the 
dominant party to ~tick to the exact letter of the contract. In more advanced 
tracts, however, the old patriarchal relations are graduaily giving way before the 
more commercial spirit of the .times. 

7. The relations between the people c.nd Government remained cordial, a fact 
Attitude of the people to· which was exempli~ed in a striking .manner by t~e success 

wards Goye~nment Societies of the war loan, whtch was due mamly to the hb~ra~ res
and AssOCiatiOns. ponse made by small cultivators. The CommtSSl~ner, 
Chhattisgarh, reports that the assistance given by Government at the time ot the 
last famine is still remembered, and contributed to this result in his division. The 
Co-operative . Credit movement continued its steady and healthy gro":t~,. and 
all Commissioners report an increase in the number of societies in their diVISIOns. 
The Agricultural Department, ·which works in close sympathy with it, has now 
secured a firm hold on the people. Suggestions for improvement are ~a.g.erly 
awaited instead of being regarded with suspicion, and demonstration~ and exhtb1t1~ns 
on the various farms continue to attract large numbers. The agncultural s~cuon 
always holds a prominent place at local ·shows and fairs, and a healt.hy ny~lry 
exists among the competitors for the honour of recei,;ng prizes for thetr cxhtbt!s· 
The Veterinary Department is increasingly gaining the confid~nce of the ~ubhc, 
and it is instructive to find that prophylactic mt:asures agamst cattle-dtsease 
are more popular in tahsils which have a dispensary at head-quar~er~ than 
elsewhere. Durbars are now held at Tahsil head-quarters in some. dtstncts at 
suitable intervals for, the discussion of matters of local and general mterest, and 
an opportunity is thus given for any grievances which may exi.st to be ~rought 
forward and put right, as well as for the explanation of the pohcy underlymg the 
measures of Government. · 

8. The question of the destruction ·of pig has continued t.o r~ceive the 
attention of District Officers. Organised beats have been tned m .several 
districts, but the experiment has not as yet turned out a full success .. The d1fficulty 
is that before the crops are cut the population is engaged on agncultura! opera
tions and when the fields are bare, the pig retire to the jungle. The Kalbehas, who 
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were successfully employed two years ago in some of the Nerbudda . districts 
have not again put in an appearance. The Chanda report shows that c.onsider- . 
able success was attained both by license-holders and by means of nets and .. 
pits, but these methods can on~y be suc~essful ~·here the. P.opu.lation. h~s:· 'som~: · 
aptitude for hunting. The ordmary ~ultivator '~1th a gun IS mchned to dt:ch.a~ge· 
it into the air to the danger of nothmg but .h1m.self, thereby mere_ly d1v~rtmg 
the pig into. his n.eighbour's field. .The ch~uktdan systet?, under which a. v1llage 
watchman IS aiven a gun and Is requtred t~ use"·tt. to protect wh1che,·er 
fields are attacked, was successful in t\imar and is being tried elsewhere. 
The Agricultural Department is experimenting with a pig-proof wire netting; ' 
but full success ·has not yet betn attained, and any sucl1 device, e\·en if wire 
could be obtained at norma) prictS, is be}Ond the means of any but the richer 
culti,·ators. The majority of district reports show that the results are small in 
comparison with the large numb.er of pig, and, as stated last year, the problem 
is one for which a successful solutwn has yet t.o be found, and success pre·suppqses 
full co-operation on the part of the people. · ' ·~ 

9· ·Omitting the Betul district, for which no figures are given, only 
· S6 sanads were granted against 2,481 last year, when 

Sanads for improvtrrents. h fi 11 b h · f 6 b h t e gures were swo en y t e Issue o 2,13 y t e 
Settlement Officer, N.agpur, at the time of announcement of the new assess
ments, while a fall from 197 to 6 in Damoh is hardly sufficiently explained by 
arrears at the beginning of last year. The Settlement Officer, Bhandara, has 
sucro-ested thot, when sanads are granted by a Settlemeot Officer, the 
red~ction in rent due to the improvement having been made at the cost of the 
cultivator should be clearly shown, thereby bringing home to the recipient the 
pecuniary advantage derived from· his improvement, and this question is under 
consideration. The figures for the year clearly show that Revenue Inspectors 
are still remiss in reporting improvements. 

10. A second prosperous year m successiOn further reduced the 
demand for loans from Government, and the advances 
under the Agriculturists' and Land Improvement Loans 

Acts declined from Rs. 2,71,213 and Rs. 41,645 toRs. 1,82,333 and Rs. 27,197. 
Including arrears and interest, the total amount due for collection during the 
year was Rs. 9,0..1.,288; of this Rs. 9,792 was remittee! and Rs. 14,334 
suspended. Rer~lizations, including advance collections of Rs. 25,445, totalled 
Rs. 8,34,186. The amount remaining overdue at the end of the year was 
Rs. 75,815, _showing a satisfactory reduction on last year's figure of Rs. 1,07,120, 
and the net profit to Government was Rs. 48,824. In their letter No. 54-214·~2, 
dated the 28th January 1918, the Government of India have authorised the Local 
Administration, if necessary, to increase the rate of interest on Agricultural and 
Land Improvement Ldans in view of the fact that the interest charged to Provincial 
Government on the local loan account has been raised to 5! per cent from the 
1st April tgq, but the profits which have been accumulated in past years render 
it possible to continue the present rate of interest to the agriculturists. 

Loans. 

11. The total demand on account of Land Revenue on the roll rose from 
, dR 11 t. Rs.I,Oj,SS.489ontheistOctoberi9I6toRs.I,07,o::,6ol 
~an evenue co ec Ions. h • • "'· • 

on t e Jst October •917· For thts mcrease the rev1s1on 
of Settlement in the Hoshangabad, Chhindwara and Balaghat districts was mainly 
responsible. Re~~ssions amounted to Rs. 16,232, of which Rs. 13,594 "'as due 
to damage by hatl m the Hoshangabad, Jubbulpore and Damoh districts. With 
the exception of Rs. 991 in Drug, on account of a partial local failure of the rice 
crop, no suspensions were necessary. The net amount due for collection was 
Rs. 1,o6,79,648; of this all but Rs. 2,529, of which Hoshangabad and Jubbul· 
pore account for Rs. 1 ,046, was realized. The demand on account of arrears 
was only Rs. ~,416 and it was satisfactory to note that the whole of this was 
collected. M~iscellaneous Land Revenue and Land Revenue not on the roll 
fluctuations in which are large due to the sale of m£t/dyat sarkar plots at Settle: 
ment, together declined from Rs. 6,85,oj8 toRs. 6,82,679. It is disappointing 
to find that a la~ge number of pro.ces.se~ were necessary for the recovery of the 
land revenue owmg to unpunctuahty In Its payment, but I am not satisfied that 
the action taken was in all cases suitable. Warrants of arrest numbered 162 . I 

• i 
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~f -which. DO' leSS I than 4~ \Vere in the Jubbulpore tahsil, but Only One 
defaulter was actually' confined ir. jail. This case was in the Nimar district, and 

·as. the defaulter was stated to be a bankrupt dispomaniac, .the action was hardly 
,suitable, and attachment of the mahal would have been more appropriate. 3,239 
-~ttachments of moveable property were effected, while sales were carried out 
m only 22 cases. In the Seoni district there were 431 attachments ordered or 
one to e~ery four mahals, but onl_v 22 attachments were effected and only one 
sale earned out. In each of the Narsinghpur and Nimar districts two mahals 
wer_e att:1ched and taken under direct management. In three of these cases the 
ac.tiOn was taken on the ground of quarrels between share-holders and comequent 
failure. to pay revenue, and the use of these provisions of the law, which entail 
a consi.derable amount of trouble to the Tahsil staff, was not justified. The proper 
course was to recommend sale of the mahals. In the fourth case which occurred 
in the Nimar district the arrear was ~n account of· income-tax, and the case 
should not have been entered in Statement G, which relates solely to recoveries 

·of ~.and. Revenue, but I can im.:1gine no case in ~vhich attachment and direct 
management of a mahal would l·e justified to recover 1an arrear of income-tax. 
There is a reluctance to recommend sale of m'!-hals for arrears of land revenue, 
through in good years when the land revenue can be paid with ease, this pro· 

· cedure is often the most suitable. It is the easiest to adopt, and is the quickest way 
of .bringing home to the defaulter his responsibility; it is especially suitable to the 
ca~e of the habitual defaulter who can pay, but will not, and in many of the cases; 
in which warrants of arrest issued or attachment 'of moveable property was 
-ordered, attachment .of the mahal and its sale would have been more effectual 
and less troublesome. It is only in times of depression that the use of this 
procedure is not desirable. 

1 2. The total area included in occupied survey numbers increased by 
·R . . E 16,243 acres, and the area given, out exceeded that re-

a•yatwan states. l' . d b h' h · 'd bl b J mqmshe y 9,114 acres, w 1c IS cons1 era y e ow 
the average of the last quinquennium. The balance for allotment is now only 
-225,542 acres, with an average assessment of 3 annas.. The area sublet by 
patels increased by 74 per cent, and now amounts to about 5 per cent of their 
holdings. ·In Nimar, where the proportional increase was large, the Deputy 
Commissioner ascribes ·it. to the prevalence of plague. Sub-leases are only 

. permissible for a year at a time1 but the position requires to be closely watched, 
in ~rder to. prevent land ·getting into the hands of absentees. Th~ allott~d 
grants for Improvements were not utilised everywhere to the full, particularly m 
the Nagpur Division, where less than half of the total was spent. The improve• 
ment of Wdlter-supply accounted for a large portion uf the expenditure, · but not 
much is left to be. done in this direction in the important Government estates 
in 'the Mandla district, where the Commissioner proposes to devote more atten
tion to roads, now the most urgent requirement. 

13. 1 he number·of sales of proprietary rights in ,-illages and parts thereof, 

AI . . both. by private negotiation and by order of the Court, 
1enat1on of land. • 1 • d 'th h showed an apprec1ab e mcrease as compare WI t e 

previous year. In private sales the multiple of land revenue obtained decre~sed 
from 29'7 to 28 ·6, but in sales by order of the Court the figure remamed 
stationary. Some individual cases of high figures are recorded; but these 
figures, in the absence of information as to the extent. of the home-farm or 
details of encumbrances, are not a trustworthy criterion of the price fetched 
by landed property. The Commissipner, Nagpur Division, remarks tha~ it is 
notorious that the value of .land has temporarily fallen during the· war owmg to 
the restriction of credit with the consequent tise in the rate of interest. 

14 The number of parti~i~n cases in~tituted during the year increased 
fro~ 259 to :;oo. · Substantial rises in Nagpur and Sau_go_r have followed the com· 
pletiOn of Settlement ·operations. The Deputy CommiSSioner, Sa~gor, co_n~ments 
on. the dismemberment of fine old estates, but, except where special C?nditlons of 
p.nmogeniture were inserted in the terms of the grant, the operation of the 
Hindu Law of succession must lead to such results. The duration of these cases 
continues to be heavy, but

1 
as .the Commiss!oner, Nagpur Uivisi:m, remarks 
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-this is !argely due to the failure to make a proper local enquiry; in the past 
officers making partitions have trusted far too much to amitts to do the work for 
them with tbe result that when objections were put forward, they were not in a posi
tion to decide them. \Vith (he introduction of the new Land Revenue Act, detailed 
instructions have been issued for the guidance of Revenue officers in making 
partitions, and it has been pointed out that it is the duty of the officer in charge 
to make the partition, and that the amin is only a ministerial officer ; it has 
also been laid down that the bulk of the work must be done on the spot. While 

·this may. increase the duration in cases instituted after the touring season, it 
·should result in much more satisfactory decisions. . 

15. The number of applications by lambardars for 'the recovery of arrears , 
c;ase• under the sp . 1 • of revenue decreased slightly. Good cro·.-\s were respon- ' 

, ccta pro • ] f h ) d )" h" h r . 
visions of the Land Revenue Sib e or t e argest ec me, W IC OCCurred m the Jub-
and Tenancy Acts. bulpore Division, as weli as for a drop in the same division 
from 676 to 519 in the applications to eject tenants for failure to pay arrears. 
The total number of such applications, however, rose fmm 1,620 to 1,663. The 
increase is heavy in the Nagpur Division, partly owing to the shortage of the , 
cotton crop, and partly to attempts on the part of malguzars to oust lessees of 
khudkasht land who had, according to their rights under the law, bten recorded 
at Settlement as ordinary tenants. Applications by tenants to deposit rent 
fell from 554 to 384. For this the Raipur district, wher.e the figures last 
year were inflated for some reason not explained irt the district report, 

·was mainly responsible. Applications to transfer sir increased appreciably in 
the N erbudda Division, but the provincial total remained practically unaltered. 
i\pplications for the conferral of occupancy rights were again few in number, 
there being very little practical difference between the status of the ordinary 
and the occupancy tenant, except that the latter is better able to resist rental 
enhancement, but the power to raise rents during the currency of a settlement 

·is little used by landlords. 

16. The number of suits by landlords for arrears of rent fell from t1,40o 

R 
. to 10,094· The year opened with smaller arrears, and 

ent sutts. h d 1• 1 d"ffi 1 • • h I tenants a Itt e I cu ty m paymg t e current renta 
demand. The number of decrees for arrears . of rent actua1ly executed by the 

··sale of distrained produce is again noticeably high in Nagpur, where this form 
of procedure, which is little resorted to elsewhere, seems popular. . 

17. Land acquisition continues to be heavy in the Raipur and Drug dis-

L d 
. . . tricts, where land for the Tandula and Mahanadi 

an acqotsttton. l · "11 b • k 1 h f d" · cana s JS sb emg' ta en up. n t e or mer tstnct 
the special officer disposed of 225 cases relating to 235 miles of distri
butaries in addition to settling crossings over ten distributaries, and in Drug 66 
cases were completed. Except in Balaghat, where there is a fairly heavy pending 
file, which the Deputy Commissioner expected would be reduced shortly after the 

·close of the year, satisfactory progress appears to have been made in the disposal 
of cases. With the increase in the value of land the work of land acquisition has 
become more complicated and important, and it is essential that Deputy Com
missioners should realise the importance of considering the probable cost of 
acquisition when submitting proposals for acquisition. There have been an 
unusual number of cases in which the Civil Courts have awarded sums largely in 
excess of the Collectors award, and an examination of the proceedings has 
generally shown that this is due to want of care on the part of the Collector 

. engaged in the case. 

18. The Civil Courts ordered sale of landed property in 2,802 cases against 
2,396 in the year preceding. The number of cases in 

Collectors eases. h" h 1 d b f h 1 • I w tc sa e ,..-as averte y payment o .. t e c aim a so 
increased, but the percentage . to cases decided declined from 39"5 to 38·2. 
Reference is made in some of the divisional reports to the time wasted by some 
officers in making enquiries with a view to avert sale in which success i& hope
less, or action is not called for. A little time spent in examining the judgment 

. debtor at the earliest possible stage in the case would generally enable an officer 
to decide whether any further action was necessary, or whether sale should be 
.-IIowed at once. 

1.33 

' 
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•9· 'rh~ total number of cases instituted during the year fell from 61,153. 
'General Revenue Business to 54,6<>.4, or by 6,549. All districts except Saugor, 

. · . • Drug and those of the Nerbudda Division, excluding 
l'farsm~~P!-lr, contnbuted to the decline, which is most notice~ble in the Jubbul· 
pore.(>r~'~SJOn, where the figures for the previous year were swollen by ·numerous 
appl~~atlons f~r ta~cavi. In Wardha a decrease from 6,oo7 to 4,044 is attributed 
to ._faul~y reg1stenng last year. The pending file, except in Chanda, where 
a nse IS ~ccounted for by the district being short of ass!stants, showed a 
correspondmg decrease, and there was also a satisfactory fall in the number 
of cases pending for six months or more. The volume of revenue correspondence· 
showed a further decline. 

20. The Commissioners' Reports show that the i lambardari system, with 
isolated exceptions, continued to work well. In the Bilas· 

ari~'k;t::~:!~· . Mu~addams pur district there were quarrels between lambardars and 
, . co-sharers over the right to collect rents, and in the 
Seh_?~a tahsil of the J ubbulpore district some trouble occurred owing to co-sharers 
reahsmg rents from their tenants and failing to pay their share of the land revenue 
to t~e lambardar in time. No allusion is made in any of the reports to the 
appomtment of sadar ·lambardars ·or lamba•dars for pattis, probably becaue the 
C~ntral Provinces Land Revenue Act of 1917 only came into-force a month 
~efore the close of the year. In all villages in which there is known to be .an 
1mp~rfect partition, Tahgjldars should take steps to appoint lambardars for each 
patu and a sadar lambardar for the mahal in accordance with the law and should 
not w.;~.it until applications for such appointments are made. ·. Mukaddams, as .a 
cla~s, are .reported to have acquitted themselves of their responsibilities satisfac· 
toni~, but-m Damoh they were afraid to report the depredations of a gang .of 
dac-01ts peaded by one D.hiraj Singh, and prosecutions w~re necessary in the· more 
gladlilg cases. Petty punishments for neglect of duty and other minor offences are 
reported from all districts, but, except in Betul, where the number of such offences 
was large and 4 criminal prosecutions were necessary, there was no departure 
from' the normal· in this respect. That useful village servant, the kotwar, again 
conducted himself well on the whole. In Saugor there were complaints about 
the system whereby one village helps to pay for the kotwar. of a neighbouring 
small village, and the Deputy .Commissioner thinks that the system, though 
~onvenient and economi~~l, i~ unpopular. and inequitable and is looking furthe~ 
mto the matter. Some d1stnct reports refer to the efforts made to ensure that 
the children of kotwars are sent to school regularly and there is no doubt . that, if 
this can be done, the status of the kotwars will ultimately improve considerably. 
The Deputy Commissioner, Bhandara, reports that some minor officials, such as 
those of the Veterinary and Vaccination departments, are apt to report kotwars 
for failure to give assistance without realising the difficulties encountered. 
Before a kotwar is reported it should always be ascertained whether the failure 
is or is not due to circumstances within his control, and District Officers should 
al~a,rs carefully scrutinise any such reports tha~ come to them. The Deputy C?m
mJssJOner, Betul, reports that Tahsildars and Natb·Tahsildars on tour pay m~mffictent 
attention to the payment of kotwar s' dues, while in Raipur there is a large dccl.ine 
from.395 to 153 in the applications for assistance iri this respect by kotwars,.owmg 
to the fact that Revenue .officers on tour generally take the opportumty of 
discovering whether the dues have been paid or not. -

21. The touring and inspection programme of officers was generally ad~quate, 
and the revised orders dealing with the subject of 

Tours and Inspections. • h k d ' f t 'l b t tounng are reported to ave wor e saus ac qn y, u 
. touring cannot be curtailed beyond a certain point, and the visit ~f a Deputy 

Commissioner or one of his Assistants to a village often brings to light matters 
requiring attention, which would otherwise have escaped notice but for such 
a visit. 

22. The office of Financial Commissioner was held by me throu.ghout the 
. . . . year under report. Forty-nine appeals were dtsposed of, 

Fmaflctal Commtsstoner. • 1 T b f 1' t' of whtch 6 were successfu . he num er o app tea wns 
for revision dealt with was.54, and the orders of the lower Court were set aside 
in 3 cases. Orders were passed on 270 applicat'ions for sanction to the transfer· 
()f sir land. ' 
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~3· The report of the Director of Land Records shqws ~pat the conduct 
L d R d and discipline of the staff .was on the whole satisfactory. 

all .eco~ s. With few e:l(ceptions the anq4-1l papers were. filed punc-
tually and circle and village note-books written up to date. Revised patwati 
halkabandis were introduced in the Saugor, Nagpur and Chanda districts. Xhe 
sanction of the Secretary of State for India has been received since the clo~e 
of the year to the revision of the pay of pa~waris, and the new scheme ,will 
take effect gradualJy asfunds permit. Some Revenue Inspectors' Circles have 
been found to be unwieldly in size, and proposals ·for their reduction are being 
formulated. The Director; in referring to the checking of land records by 
Deputy Commissioners and their Assistants, remarks that the primary duty of 
these officers is to inspect the Superintendent of Land Records, and not t() 
ferret out bad patwaris; a thorough check of a few entries, which have already 
been checked by the supervising staff, is of much more utility than a less 
careful check of large areas. ·1 hese principles, which are obviously sound, 
should be kept in mind by District Officers. Except in a small number of 
cases chee.king by the Tahsil staff was adequate. The method of upkeep 
of maps is being . reorganised, and it has been decid.c;!d that an effort 
should be made to put an :end . to the system of regular map correction 
prior to and during Settlement operations, which has been necessitated 
in the past by the neglect of ~ap.s during the currency of settlement, and 
four posts of Oeputy Director of Land Recordc; have been created for the super
yision of this work. The personnel of the superior Land R.e.c.ords staff has been 
tmprQ~ed ·as a result of its amalgamation with the cadre of Tahsildars and 
Naib-Tahsildars, but the new arrangement was found to be not entirely satis
factory ; changes and ~ransfers among Superintendents and• Assistant Super· 
intendents ot Land Records were more frequent than desir~ble; moreover, 
the door of promotion was .closed against many Revenue Inspectors, who, 
though ·not fit educationally for the post of Naib-Tahsildars, are sufficiently 
competent to becom.e very effici~nt A.ssistant Superintenqen~s. of Land Records. 
The cadre of these men is, . therefore, again to be separated from that of 
Naib-Tahsildars, and it has been decided to depute young and entergetic 
Tahsildars to work as Superintendent of Land Records for a sufficiently long 
period to enable them to become properly acquainted with the defects in 
the distr~ct to which they are posted, anq to take steps for their rem~val. 
The pumshment roll of patwaris showed some increase .on last year, but 
~n improvement in this respect may ultimately be expected; for the gradual 
mtroduction of graded pay, which has been sanctioned, will afford control· 
ling officers a ready and sc~.tisfactory means of enforcing discipline. A 
decrease of so per cent in punishments of Revenue Inspectors is attri- . 
buted by the Director of Land Records to the appointment of trained 
Additional Revenue Inspectors from the Settlement staff, instead of promoting 
clerks to fill vacancie$. The supervising work of Superintendents of Land 
Records and Assistant Superintendents of Land Records still admits of improve
ment, and a tendency on .the part of these officials to follow well beaten and 
comfortable tracks in their tours requires to be checked by District Officers. 

24. Settlement operations were in progress in the Hoshangabad, Chhind· 
s ttl t - wara, Balaghat, Bhandara, Seoni and Betul districts. 

e emen s. The final report for Chhindwara was submitted during the 
year under report, and that of Balaghat shortly after its close, while in Hoshang
abad all that remains is the announcement of rents and revenue for the 
Harda tahsil. In Seoni rents and revenue were announced for some villages, 
and good progress with attestation was made in that district, as well as 
in Bhandara and Betul. Ar1nouncement is now conducted under the 
personal supervision of the Settlemer.t Officer, and this change of pro
cedure, which is reported to be very popular, is resulting in :.a reduction in 
the number of appeals against enhancement preferred before the Commissioner of 
Settlements. Map correction was in progress in the Betul, Bhandara and Seoni 
districts. • 

25. Shortage of staff due to the war is now becoming acutely felt, and 

N . f ffi Commissioners acknowlege the good work done during 
ohce o o cers. h d b h • D C ' · t e year un er report y t e1r eputy ommissiOners, 

1\'ho devoted a good deal of time to work connected with the war loan and the 

... ' 
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provision of grass for military requirements. The Commissioner, Jubbulpore 
Division, particularly draws attention to the tact and discretion with which 
Mr. Wilson has administered the Jubbulpore district. In Mr. Bahmanji Mancherji, 
Extra-Assistant Commissioner, who died after a short illness at Saugor just 
before his retirement, the Administration has lost a ':aluable and experienced 
officer. The following officers may be selected from those whose work is 
favourably noticed in the district reports for special mention:--

Nerbudda Division 
N agpur Division 

Chhattisgarh Division 

Assistant Commisslonei'S. 
l\1r. F. R. R. Rudman. 
Mr. F. L. Grille. 

{
Mr. C. F. \Vaterfall. 

... 1\Jr. G. V. Bewoor. 

Extra-Assis!arzt Commissioners. 

Jubbulpore Division 

Nerbudda Division 

Nagpur Division 

Chhattisgarh Division 

Jubbulpore Division 

Nerbudda DivisiGn 

Nagpur Division 

Chhattisgarh Division 

~ 

I 
Rai Bahadur Hiralal. 
Khan Bahadur Elijah Jacob. 

··• .Mr. Dadimaster. 
Mr. Kunj Beharilal. 

(Mr. A, H. Bailey. 
I Khan Bahadur Sorabji Shapurji. 
1 Khan Sahib Wali Muhammad . ... i Rao Sahib Sitaram Ramchandra Pandit. 
1 Thakur Umrao Singh. 
LM r. Ramanuj Prasad. 
j Mr. Hazarilal. 

· ·· l Mr. R. S. Thakur. 

{ 
M~ . . Narayan ~rishna Hardas. 

· · · Satytd Mrhr Ah. 

Tahst'ldars. 

{ 

Mr. Channulal. 
... Thakur Chhattar Singh. 

Mr. N. V. Joshi. 

Mr. K. R. Chandorkar. 

(Mr. G. V. Kane. . 
I Mr. G. R. Deoskar .. 
~ Mr. K. R. Rhotkar. 

···-
1 

Mr. D. M. Barwe. 

L
Mr. Raghunath Singh. 
Saiyid Ali Hasan. 

f 
Mr. Jiwanchandra Gupta. 
Mr. Majid Ali. 

'" Mr. Muhammad Hamid. 
Mr. Maqbul Husain. 

H. A. CRUMP, 

Fi1tancial Comm£ssioner, 

Central Provinces and Berar. 

Go•t· Press, Nagpur :-No. 2186, Civil Sectt.-2·4·18-182. . . 
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Loans made under the Land Improvement Loans Act ~nd .Agriculturists' Loans Act. 
1 _Account of t/1e local Government 'IJJith lite Govenzment of lndz"a/Qr.Cenlral P,·ov£11ces during liz~ 
· . , Revem~e year ending the 3oift September .j 917.. · 

. ~ 

Amo~nt adv~ced to the Local Government by the Government of India. 

In tere.>t payable Cor the year by the Local Government 
to the Government of India at 31 per cent on 

Outstanding at the Outstanding at the Mean outstanding. mean outstanding. 
commencement close of the year. 

of the year. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

. 
14,&,,161 9,40,52: J2,03,S.P 43·703 

11.-Accozmt of the local Government with Agr£culturist borr9wers. 

------------------ I 

r . 
I 

Principal 

'""' I 

Outstanding at commencement of the year 
Advanced during the year 
Total advauced 
Amount due for collection within lhe year 

arrears). 
Remitted during the year 
Collected during the year 
Total remitted and collected 
Balance outstanding at tile end of the year 
Amount suspended by competent authority 

(including 

1.. Amount overdue ... 

( 

Interest 
I 

···i 

\ 
l 

Total Principal and~ 
Interest. ( 

Arrears of interest suspended and overdue at the 
of the year. 

Interest falling due within the year 
Total interest for collection within the year 
Remitted during the year • 
Collected during the year 
Total remitted and collected 
Suspended by competent authority .,. 
Arrears of interest overdue at the end of the year 

Remitted during the year 
Collected during the year 
Under suspension at the end of the year. 
Overdue at the end of the year 

commencement I 
! 

Land 
Improvement 

Loans Act. 

Rs. 

(a) 9,09,340 
27,197 

9.36.537 
3.34,811 

9,142 
(b) 3,02,443 

3,11,585 
6,24,952 

3.455 
32,496 

(a) 7o205 

55.419 
55.419 

IS 
6,419 

9,142 
3.57.862 

3.470 
38,915 

Agriculturists' 
Loans Act. 

Rs. 

(a) 5,61 ,849 
1,82,333 
7.44,182 
4,64,083 

627 
(b) 4,38,916 

4.39.543· 
3.04,639 

10,301 
31,353 

(a) 5,907 

37.634 
43.541 

23 
37.4o8 
31.431 

s63 
5·547 

6so 
4·76.324 

ro,S64 
36,goo 

. 
' 

. 

t 

. 
J . . 4 

' 
,· 

Tota I both Acts. 

Rs. 

(a) 14,711 189 
12,og,53o 

16,8o,719 
7.g8,8g4 

9·76g 
(b) .7,41,359 

7,51,128 
9,29,591 

13,756 
63,849 . 

(a) 131112 

92,282 
r,o5,394 

23 
92.827 
92.S5o 

578 
u,g66 

9.792 
8,34,186 

14,334 
75,815 

III.-F£nanc£al resrdls of Loan operatt'ons to local Government lor thg Revenue year endz"ng. 
· the3otkSeptember 1917. · 

' J. Interest payable fer the year by the Local Government to the Government of India 
1 2. l11terest collrcted during the year '" ... . ... 
,13· Balance of interest accruirg to the Lccal Government, i.e., difference between (1) and (2). 

4· Remi~sions of principal during the year ••• 
S· Net u:sult (profit or loss) for the year 1916·17 

( 1915·16 
I 1914-15 

,(j, Ne~ result for previous years ... <( 1913·14 

l l912·13 
19ll·l2 

'i· Exfenditure en free grar.ts-in·aid tc-."ards the con5trvc~ion of private protectil·e works 
or on est::blishments for well-bor1ng or ether outlay mcurred from current ,revenue 
in connection with takavi transactions. 

Land [mprove· 
ment Loc.ns 

Act. 

Rs. 

27,155 
55,3o8 
28,153 

+28,153 
+40,813 
+ 26,404 
- 7.690 
+ 23.5'19 
+ 14,382 

1W 

Agriculturists! 
Loans Act. 

Rs. 

16,548 
37.511 
20,963 

292 
+ 20671 
+44,285 
+ 27.417 
-22,679 
+ 4.578 
+ 12,404 

Nil 

. ~ 

Total bot_h Actg.< 

I . R'-. ' 43.703 .• 
92,81<) 
49,11Q 
. aga 

+48,824 
+Bs,o98 
+ 53,821 
-3o,36g 
+ 28,117 
+26,786 

N;l 

• f'OTE.-The differences between the Comptroller's figures and the departmental figures are due to the fact that the Commissioners'· accou nh 
are made up to 3oth September and the Comptrolle.r's accounts to 31st March, the differences being reconciled by the end of financial year. . • 

,a) Last year's figures were mcorrect. 
(b) Inc:udes advance collections on account of principal not yet fa lien due:

II 

L'lnd Improvement Loans Act 
Agriculturists' Loans Act 

Total 

IGovt. rress, Nagpur :-No, 2.186, Dir. of Agri.~S-2·18-182, 
I 

' 

Rs. 
... 10,834 
... 14,611 

... 25.445 
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STATEMENT A,.-Sha'llJz'n( liz~ areq held by Jhe st1Jeral classes of Land/"""' 
Agricullura/ year emii 

Di~trict. 
Total area included 

in holdings. 

------- --__,... --. 

au:or £ 

D amoh 

J jlbbulpore 

Mandla 

s eoAi 

I 

-· 

... 
·~· 

... 
"~· 

OM 

.. TQtal Jubbulpore Division 

'arsh1g6pur ... .. . r,, 

, .. ~Khalsa ,. 
oshangabad 

! Jagir 

. 'irnar ... 
' 

B~tul ... 
... ~Khalsa 

Chhi!!dwar~ 
Jagir 

' 

Total Nerbudd~ Di~ision 

. 
W~rdha . ... 

' . 
Na~pur ... 

. . 
(Khalsa 

Chanda 
... ~ Z~rnindari 

Bhandara 
~Khalsa 

~.. Zarni.ndarl 

l3ala~~a~ 
~Khalsa 

... Zamindari 

Total Nagpur Division 

~ .({hal$a 
Raipur ,,, 

Zamind;ui 

lililaspur 
! Khalsa 

,.. Zamindarl 

Drug 
. ~Khalsa ... 

Zamindari 

Total Chhattisgarh Division 

GRAND TOTAL 

For preceding ye:ar . 
ii 

2 

Acres, 
. . 

. ~' 1,2.29 9l9 . 
755.461 ... 

~ 1,456;614 

... 8 8 7 ,22 8 

... lJ95.735 

. --------... 5.3·~.967 --.----
... 744.382 

... ,,2g~.7g8 

... 8,6~9 

. .. .795· 1!1f? 

... 1,091!104 

'" 
g88,8~2 

... :~88,503 

------... s,u8,524 ---·---
'" 1,18J,OSI 

... 1,628,531 

... 984,951 

... J.fl,S44 

... 782,875 

... 348,250 

... 352,656 

... ~~8.s93 

------... 5.!49.751 ----
... 1,6o1,072 

... 962,725 

•• I l,JG6,2JO 

... 660,708 

... 1,306,286 

... 465,115 --
·~· 

6,302,136 --- -
'!' 22,286,378 ----... ~2,182,908 

I 

J.-DETAI 

Land held by Malguzars. Land held 

Area he!J as sir. Area cultivated 
other than sir, 

-------------
3 4 

Acres. Acres • 

146,442 75·486 

95.558 4J.046 

1~8,026 88,227 

37>422 42,637 

·:;~.481 100,347 

-----------
5.75.929 349.743 

---~--r-- --I 

·82,26;1 51,886 

19Q,819 83,215 

658 119 

58,719 25,269 

66,122 so.78l 

138,244 88,465 

I:J,028 7•476 

----------
549·853 307,l!ll ___ __,... --------
•55·96o ss,638 

~05,346. 6$,154 

,,245 39.390 

8,8:zo · 5,271 

122,233 35·979 

44.899 a8,450 

57,027 17,635 

18,412 4•'77 

-.---- -----
689.942 274,694 ---.,..,,,I 197.970 

93·350 !9·943 

174,124 131·392 

29,1h8 6:1,441 

235·556 15,3.877 

s•.vs8 28,948 ---
829,1159 6o1,948 

- --
:1,644·983 1,533·596 ---
2,634.491 1,5JI,4i8 

Perce11tage of 
occupied area held 

by malguzars. 

---.--
s 

. 

J8'04 

' 18'35 

17'00 

9'12 

23'99 

-----
17'41 ----
a8•o2 

22'80 

S·gS 

1o·56 

10'71 

22'92 

1'11 

----
JC5'74 -
20'44 

~6·8o 

12'00 

10'00 

20'21· 

18'!9 

21'00 

18·oo 

---
- 17'38 

~5·oo 

J6'00 

2300 

rs·oo 

29'81 

17'35 

Number of holdi 

---
6 

3.9 2 . 

3·5 

10,5 

5 

(i. 

3 2, 

4 8. 

----
t8,8 ----

_1,0 s· 
1,1 18 

... 
IS, I 

toJI( 

4 4i 

... 
---

18,1 8c --
4.5 8; 

10, 01~ 

s,6 

s. 

-
~,. 

~-

'· 911 

I~ 

----.-...-~~ 

--------



and Tenants and also the Rental in ear.h District of the Central Provi11ces during Ike 
Jlze 31sl May 1917. 

OF PROPRIETORS. 

'!llalik·makbuus. Land held comp!etely or partially revenue free. 

-----...,-------1 Total area ------,~,------1-----;----- held by pro-
prietors, 

Revenue Revenue i. e., touy of 

Art' a. 
Revenue 
assessed. 

Number of 
holdings. Area. assigned demanded colnmns 3, 

(not for (for realiza- 4, 7 and 10. 
realization). tioo). 

Remarks. 

---;- --8--~--9---' --:- --1 ~~--~-~ -(a-)·--1---1-2·-- --------1-J---·---·---

·------~---------~----~-----------~------------------

Acres. Rs. 

42@ 51,743 

3•,o51 29,545 

.55,840 64.299 

3PJO 1,527 

ufio 4,o88 

---·-
140,917 151,202 

r6,7o3 20,2S6 

26,0<)0 27,059 

... -· 
J76,o53 246,976 

7391 

1191 
630 

22 I 
7! 

Ac~es. I 
8,oo7 I 

1,9391 

3.6os I 

Rs. 

IS 

Rs. 

45 

595 

17 

Acres. 

171,594 

3os,65).8 

83,163 [ 

2.¢,852 

-----.--1-·--1------
r8,741 l 657 1,o80,238 ----- ----------- ----

IJJ 1.937 6n 

83 1,005 792 I I JOI,t291 

... ... ... I ... 1n 

1,239 21,547 39,55sj 1,7$6 281,5881 

6,ssz s,s:;9 113 2,749 5s4 1,107 126,234 

SA39 4>974 217 2,1291 go8 674 234,277 

.. : I ... ... I ... I ... ' ... 20,504 

-;;,a;-; _2P~ •·785 :--,..,., ~~~~__:_ '·''• '·"7.JOS I 
51,298 I 77.D93 J96l 5·531 10420 I 91 2984271 

1o8,u6 1 2,IS,s•6 soB 1 !!,78g I 18,705 l 405 390,405 ) 

74,6o2 6J.4'4 43sj 8,o_s6 ! 3,905 
1 

•,so4 199.293 I 
2,651 g6o ... , ... 1 ... 1 ... 16,742 

42 
I 

.... 

I 

215,619 i 
71,178 I 

I 

ss,6ol i 
•A721 1,631 01 ... •• ••• 24,001 I 

- JOJ3~~--4-,J5,156g 1,384 --"~ -~ .:.::_ ,,.,, -----;:;;:;;sl 
s.94a 1 3,9z3 23 ' 6ss 5os ... 410,597 

28,188 i 2l,J'J7 1 167 ... ... 
8J9 524 ... -· I . .. . .. 

I 

16l ... ... -. ... 1 ... 153.369 : 

33J.871 j 

gg,og8 ! 

------------------------~ 
Ill 



STATEMENT A..-Shawin( the areq held hy Jhe st'Deral classes of Lattdlbrds 
. Agri&ullural year ending 

I.-DETAILS 

Land held by Malguzars. Land held bJ 

Di~trict. 

---.--------
I 

au:or ... 
amoh 

·~· 

J ~bbulpore ... 
dl Man a 

Seofli 

••. Total Jnbbulpore Division 

. " ~~ 

"' floshangabad 

~imar 

Betul 

Chhindwar~ 

, .. ~Khalsa 

( Jagir 

... S Khalsa 

( Jagir 

Total Xerbudd'\ Divi!ion 

W~rdha 

( Kh'alsa 
Chanda 

... ~ Z~mindari 

Bhandar~ 
~Khalsa 

!" { Zamindarl 

~Khalsa 

... { Zamindari 

'fotal Nagpur Division 

Raipur ·'· ~ 
Khal~a 

Zamindjlri 

... 

... 

... 

... 

.. , 

Total area included 
in holdings. 

Area he!J as sir. Area cultivated 
other than sir, 

----..,.. ---~ ----.-
2 3 4 

Acres, Acres. Acres. 

1,229 929 146,442 75·486 

' 755.461 95.558 43.o46 

1,456,614 1sB,o26 88,227 

8 8 7 ,22 8 

100,347 

5.75.929 349.743 
~---- ----.-1--....,..----

744.382 

,,2Q~.7g8 

8,6-!9 

. 795· 1!1(1 

1,091!104 

s88,8,2 

288,503 

1 -

.82,26~ 

19o,81g 

658 

s8,719 

66,122 

138,244 

13,028 

51,886 

83,:ns 

Jl9 

25,269 

so.78l 

88,465 

7>476 

---------------
-. --·---- ----.----.... ------

g84,951 

141,544 

782,875 

348,250 

:Jsa,6s6 

·~8,893 

122,233 

85,638 

6S,IS4 

39.390 

· 512]1 

35,979 

18,450 

17,635 

----,.---- -.---- -----
-~- --·-----1------

206,030 

~Khalsa ••· I 

g62,725 

I 13G612JO 

660,708 

1,306,286 

131,392 

29,818 

ISJ>877 

Eilaspur 

Drug 

ii 

, .. ( Zamindari 

~
Khalsa ... 
Zamindari 

Total Chhattisgarh Division 

GRAND TOTAL 

For preceding ye:ar 

... 

. ~' 
:o=2,182,go8 2,634.491 

Percentage of 
occupied area held Number of )JO!dings. by malguzars. 

--.,._._... --.--
s 6 

18·o4 3,!}37 

, IB'3S 3·557 

17'00 IO,SfiS 

9'12 325 

ll3'99 484 

------- ----
17'41 18,8s8 -------
18•o2 1,o5a 

22·Ro l,ll8 

S·g8 ... 
10'56 15,149 

10'71 416 

22'92 447 

7'11 ... 
--------

16'74 1B,18a ------
20'44 4.582 

~6·8o 10,017 

12'00 s,6ag 

10'00 go 

lZ0'21· s,6z7 

18'!9 56!1 

21'00 S23 

18'00 66 

---- -
17'38 117,462 ---~~-
25'00 l,gll 

16·oo 13 

23'00 



and Tenants and also the Rental t"n each District of the Central Provitzces during the 
Jhe 31st May 191 7· 

OF PROPRIETORS. 

Malik-makbuzas. 

Art'a, 
Revenue 
assessed. 

Land held completely or partially revenue free. 

Number of 
holdings. Area. 

Revenue 
assigned 
(not for 

realization). 

Revenue 
demanded 

(for realiza
tion). 

Total area 
held by pro
, prietors, 
i. e., totaJ of 
columns 3, 

4, 7 and 10. 

Remarks. 

-· C) 8 . ~ 

.Lt.. 

8 
--9--- --:---.-~--~--~-~-(-a), __ ~2-- ---------:---·----

7 

___ _____.!'--------;----~- ------

Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. Rs. Acres. 
-

42,996 51·743 739 8,007 8,973 45 272,931 

:Jl,051 29,545 119 1,939 2,4 15 ... 171,594 
' 

ss.s4o 64.299 630 3,6o5 7,300 595 305:69.8 

:J,070 1,527 22 34 15 ... 83,163 

7,960 4,o88 7 64 38 17 246,852 

·- ---- -·- ----
140,917 151,203 1,517 13,649 18,74i 657 I,o80,23B - --- -- ------ ----

16,708 20,286 133 1,939 1,937 611 152,796 

26,ogo 27,059 83 1,005 792 11 , ...... I 
... ... . .. ... . .. .. . 777 

J76,o53 2,46·976 1,239 21,547 39>558 1,7$6 281,!;881 

6,582 5·539 IIJ 2,749 584 1,107 126,234 

5.439 4·974 217 2,129 9o8 674 2J4,277 . , ... ... ... ... ... .. . 20,504 

--1·--------------~-- ------
2J0,872 / ___:.o~ 1,785 29,369 -~~~_:__~ ~7,305 

51,298 77,093 396 s.531 10.420 91 298.427 

1o8,116 2,18,516 soB 8,789 18,705 405 390,405 I 
199·293 74,602 63·4 '4 438 

2,651 g6o 
. ... 

56,893 55,238 42 

7,829 6,275 ... 
10,938 12,542 .... 

1,472 1,631 ... 
-- - -----

8,o56 

... 
514 

... 

... 

. .. 
--

3,go6 

. .. 

496 

... 

... 
.. 

I 
16,742 I 

215,6191 

71,178 

B5,6ol I 
24,061 

----- .._____ 
313,799 4,15,66g 1,384 22,890 33,527 2,072 1,3o1,325 --------------------------

5,942 J,92J 
. 

655 23 505 ... 410,597 

76 .... ... .. . ... I ... 153.369 

28,188 21,J97 7 167 ... ... 333.871 

839 524 ... ... ... . .. 99,098 
1 

7,709 4,990 16 124 8:a 397,266 

],279 1,866 ... ... ... . .. 87,985 
---~--- ------ --------------- -----50,033 3~.700 46 941'i 587 ... 1,482,186 ---- - -------- --- -- -735.621 9,04,405 4·73~ 66,854 g6,634 6,888 4.881,054 --- --------------·- ----7J4,152 8,8o,274 4/i81 67,280 94·300 6,610 4.96],401 

. 

Ill 



,J 

STATE l.JE NT A.-S/1C'u:i1:g tlu orca !Jeld t)' the stu1·al classes if La,:d!ord 
Agricullt1ral )'ear er.dzn.[, 

~.-DETAIL~ 

Land held in Ordinary Ten:;nt-Land held by Absolute-occupancy Land held by Occupancy; 
Tenants. Tenants. right by T~nants of other 

classes. 

District. I 
!\nmbPr I i I 

I 
I 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulrcre 

Mandla 

Seoni 

I 

Number I 
of Art a. Rent. Incidence 

of I Area. Rent. I lncidencf' Are3, 
holdings. per acre. h 'd' I I per acre. i o. mgs. 

I 

' I r---------- ~------ ----
14 I 5 16 I 17 I Is 19 20 21 22 

' 

Acres.• Rs. Rs. a. p. Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p. Acres. I 
19,415 154,223 2,31,037 I 8 o 31,865 224,110 

1 

:;o,g7,c23 1 s 2 I49,489\ 

18,639 113,300 1,43.491 ~~ 4 3 22,6.55 120,072 1,4o,s6o ' 1 2 9 f'9.373 
I 

27,183 194,534 3,19,042 1 10 3 47,380 266,304 3,74 :;oo 1 6 6 ~05.404 i 

1,325 10,956 10,2!'3 I o 15 o !,1441 62,789 , 40.343 o Io 3 !'o,8o1 I 
2,86o 40,899 1 32,1f91 o 12 7 11,400 1 ISI,COI : 1,c6,039 o 11 3 I03,gc8 j 

-----------------~---- -------- r----

P-ent. Incidence 
per acre. 

------
2) 24 

Rs. Rs. a. p. 

I ,6,5,2f4 I 8 

95.sc9 1 2 

1 ,97,o29 o 15 4 

29,fo6 o 5 10 

57·7~.:_8~ 

Tctal Jubbulpore Division 6~M22 513,912 7,36,022 I 6 II 118,4441 824,276 i 9,5S,265 I 2 8 628,97S 
1
: 

t\mi11ghpar '· 

Hcshangabad 

Nimar 

Betul 

Chhindwara 

... f Khalsa 

( Jagir 

----------------------,--------------1 
23,3/5 ! 

! 
2f,818, 

12,207 

I6,865 

138,45712,34.421 

274,8g6 3.~8.941 

I II 

I 7 3 

5,562 5,739 I 0 6 

2C41 z.scg 1,559 

I 10 6 

5 6 

0 9 II 

37,0C9: 495,?92 3.97434 0 2 10 

(4,248 

83,963 

4~'6 

1,09,/95 I II 4 

I ,03,776 : I 3 9 

308 : 0 10 7 

1-

10,1121 156,(64 1,00,525 o 1p 3 24,f81 l 34:!,761 1.48,373 o 6 11 97,f93. :;2,459 o 5 4 

... ~Khalsa ... 10,146 ,

1

· 99.79311,20,621 1 3 4 ~0,039 : ~65,413 2,01,1031 o 12 129.4~7: 59 478 o 7 4 

( Jagir 
1 

2,782 : 67,o:3 16.4s8 o 3 11 30,f25 I 7,799 o 4 t 

Total Kerbudda Division 

--.----~--~--------,------- i----.-.---
49,8081 675,37218,6o,247 11 4 5 145,t68,t,647,185 14,54.403 o 14 2 406,6:;2 : :J,I3,6IS :...:...:_~ 

\\'ardha 

Nagpnr 

• 
Chane a 

Bha,ndara 

Balaghat 

... ~ Khaha 

t Zamindari. 

S Khalsa ... 

l Zammdan. 

---:,827,~,~87 2,1519431~;-:- ·-~~82 I 4,8g,484 -~-3-: 64,9~~--::~~· I O 4 

20,2641248,712 4,45,63211 12 8 39,371 5."4,221 7,94448 1 6 II 89,167 1.0::429 1 2 5 

g,C74 112,671 74,711 i o·Jo 7 66,481 654.137 4,:!0,482 o 10 3 .1.031 141 1 S 11 

2021 21017 1,oo1 I o 7 II 13,297 118.920 \ 40.44'> o 5 5 

9,965 87,393 92,818 I I 0 29,537 237,682 2.40.642 I o 21 56,:'40 49.131 0 13 II 

2,410 I 24,472 23,773 \
1 

0 15 7 l0,253 83.732 81,748 0 IS 7 27,820 22,;01 0 13 I 

§Khalsa .. 3,912\ 29,771 I 43,822 I 7 7 I 1,786 
1 

79,813 I,O],_I01 , 5 6 :<.7,828 31.210 I I II 

lzamtr.dan_
1 
___ 8_34_ 7,768 it,ll4 1 6 11 4.289! 33,648 48.4o6 I 7 o 9.~2:1 12,~72 .!....,_o~ 

Total:l\agpur DiYision .. 5s,c88 -:;69,79I I 9,o8,;; ~~ ~,611 ,:::~i"·"-7571• .; S I '·76
•
00

' '
8
•·':" __ 

1_0~ 

Raipur 
... ~Khalsa .. ~,834 ~40,837 1,25.o29 o !:-:-~~~ 371,:40 3.24.299 o I4 o 168,138 1.32.500 ° 13 

7 

( Zamindari. 18,103 241,533 60,072 o 4 o 25.340 8,337 1 ° 5 3 

_ ~Khalsa ... 19,286 81,c94 f 68,f25 o 13 6 75.187 368,023 23,601 o 10 3 161,044 1,22,5~5 o 12 2 

(zamindari. ... ... I ... 11,1'4 !i8·9571 59,1f4 I 0 9 7 51,616 . 21.612 ° 6 s 
\Khalsa ... I7,IEI f 147,692! 1,2~.-~84! o 14 o 34.232 316,927 i :1,78,315 I o 14 I 122472 ; l,o2.6,:3 ° 

1
3 5 

Bilaspnr 

Dttlg 
""l Zamindari. 921 2,010 , 709., o 5 8 12,257 1~0,5451 f7.479 J o 5 81 19.799 i 12

·943 I 0 10 
5 -·---'--- --1 -~--·--

Total Chhattisgarh Division .. 54,393 371,633 3.23,941 I o 9 9 197,850 1,587.525 1 10.~<5,36o o 10 4 5,48,409 
1 

4·
00·59° 

0 10 1 

... ~~2,230,7o8 ~~I 4 3 --;6~;:-~~~~~~~.sco::\~::-~-; GRAND ToTAL 

For preceding year --- -::;-1:;,; ''·'·····I· , .. i , ... ,., '·"'·''' "·"·'" ~~;,;:;, .. , ..... , .. :-:;-~-
+ 
· iv 



and Tenants and also the Rental bt each Distrz"ct of the Central Provinces durz"ng the 
the 31st May 191 7.-{Concld.) · 

OF TEN,,NTS. 

Land held by Ordinary 
Tenant5, 

Total of Total 

Rents a ctua.lly 
. collected. 

Land held rent· 
free. 

Land held by Sub-tenants of 
Sir land . 

~-------,-- ---.----1 tenant rental, 
I area, i.e., i. e., Incidence 
I total of 0 0 columr.s per acre. n n Area held A rea held 

Nurrber i Incidence columns 16, 20,23 account account as grant . 
1
• Rent 

of / Area. Rent. I5, 19• 22 and 27. of of from tn 
0
1feu Number Area. d d 

h ld . per acre and 26. . eman • 
o wg~. ' current prevtous proprie· 

I year. year. tors. service. 

--2-; -. -2-;--:- --2~ --:---:--:-__ 3_2_1 ,--:-/--:- --3-;- __ 3_7_ ~~ 
I I ___ ..;.--·.'i 

Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p. Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p. Rs. Rs. Acres. Acres. Acres.' Rs. 

42,459 248,6o6 3,12,62_1 I 4 1 57I,351 6,92,543 I 3 5 5,90,640 1,3$,784 8,293 4,223 3,643 20,918 65,928 

lc6,68t 474,I02 5,39.510 1 2 2 11140,344 14,29,881 1 3 3 I·2,74,363 4,61,545 ... 1o,5711 10,705 3I.940 1•22,835 

5°·787 629.84° 2,34._752 0 5 ti 784,385 :!,14,984 0 6 5 2,63,789 38,425 4,262 6,4I7 2,049 6,375 5·324 

~~ 444~:_ _29o,o67 ~~~ 74o,6so 4,86,o2o ~ ~ __ ._ .. ____ ·.::_ ___ s.571 __ 2,662 ~39 24,936 25.soo 

307,895 :>, tg8,sc6 18,93,819 o 13 9 4,165,669 p ,33,619 o 15 Io 31',66,7o9 8,72,o97 3~391 33,669 28,219 u6,96.1 2,57,454 

---------------------------------- -- -----~ .. 
26,653 2o6,1c6 3,56,oo5 1 II s 574.33il 9,74,211 I II 2

1 
7,51.4o3 2.58,186 8,u8 9,I29 

26,384 227,037. 2,71,739 I 3 2 894,525 u,8g,9o2 1 5 3

1

t 8,48,o15 2,42,368 ... 6,144 

787 4,813 2,819 0 9 4 7.788 4,686 0 9 8 2,949 873 ... 84 

81 19° I 760 4 0 0 50I,044 4,0:J,933 0 12 II I 5.5,5.337 60,073 4,112 8,452 

34.0051 355,624 ' ',28,888 0 5 IO 952,742 4,I0,245 0 6 II 3,25,350 .1!4,6t6 2,571 I 9.557 

:W,044 I 254,C'39 I ,36,248 0 8 7 748,702 5,17,450 0 II I ,. ... 4,906 I ,007 

11
•
128 !~64,877 5J,028 0 4 II 262,755 75.325 I 0 4 7 ... ... 4,0II 1,233 440 

3.737 

37 

1,874 

251 251 

45.918 

i3,002 

Il,049 

g8g --------I -------,----------------

~~ 1 •212 •6~)9.47,487 ~~(941,895 !35,75~~~ 24,83,0~~_:86,1161~~~~ ~:_~~:. 3o
88

·9:,'. 

z7,585 ~46,9:>3 2,46,763 1 o o 878,215 l1o,18,3 r4 I 2 . 1 8,42,228 I,27,539 

!15,824 329,810 3.52,085 I I I I,221,910 116,94.594 I 6 2 14,37.727 2,47.309 
998 2,827 

1612I6 2,910 
g6 599 644 I J 2 767,510 4,95,978 0 JO 4 4,83,085 28,152 n,539 6,609 

... ... ... ... 120,937 41,447 o 5 6 38,75 1 891 1,2rr 2,65, 441 2,448 3·0 33 

2g,6g2 182,661 J,75,6~o o J5 5 564,o76 .;,s8,27t o 1.5 Jo 5.45.517 37·397 2,t67 1,013 2,957 23,s8o 6I,48o 

20•776 '38,922 t,o2,886 o JJ 10 274,946 
1 

2,31,108 o I3 5 I,77,445 29,0o6 1,612 514 738 8.433 33,837 
32•9 13 128·5°3 1.40,21311 1 5 265,915 3,22,346 1 3 5 :-,o5,163 ro,352 858 283 2,958 10·934 25•921 

_ 
9

'
98

:! -~~~~·494 ~~~,8o7 ~,286 ~~ ~93 -~ __ 9~-~ __ 972 5,oo2 I 21
•278 

~~~:~1lo,67,765 0 15 10 14,1!)7,316 ~44,83,344 1 I i 39,49,'909 4,81,692 22,771 28,3~91 17,749 ~62• 169~~~ 
7I,047 483,t64 ~;~~ I,163,679 9,89,872 ~-;· 8,8I,3~--;,-6~--9,141 ~;;~,451 --:;, 39•613 

41,528 510,640 1,7:!,264 0 5 5 777,513 2,40,673 o 4 II 2,34,801 5,I75 8,070 23,773 6,793 14,288 13,787 

9o,7o:; 332.578 2,57,34 I o 12 5 942.739 6,84,5 , 2 o 1 r 7 6,67,642 3o,966 1 5.t'i67 13,953 5,848 26·729 . 27·378 

5.J,oq6
1 39fi,345 1.73,724 o 7 o 546,9r8\2,54,530 o 7 6 2,36,o69 9,113 5,072 9,620 4,027 2 1,654 12·572 

41•231 3°4,599 2,76,88o i o 14 7 8gi,6go 7,87,432 o 14 2 7,26,490 :;6,o28 9,823 · 7,507 10,623 23,288 41,451 

~~ ~s6 _8:::.1~8__:_ ~,81o _1,68,7o3 _:._:__!__ 1,66,409 __ r.n5 , __ 4,751 --~~ __ 3,203 ~,686 _::_·637 

3°9·3?4 2 •185,782 13,7s,825 o 10 3 4.693,:149,31,25,7221 o IO 8 29,12,774 I,5Cl,7071 52,524 74,077 43,945 123,844 l,54,,37 ----!- ____________________________ __.:,_____ ------
8911/96 \6,576.960 52,84,896 0 I2 J1 16,998,220 t,~J,tR,437 0 14 5 t,25,u,446 2o,go,6t21 135,404 171,691 I02,684 527,II6 14,84,887 

--~-- -----------------------'----1--
858,340 l6,6o6,4oo 5I,84,390 o 12 6 I6,904,399 •.~o.34.5'~ I o 14 3 ,,,o,67,649 2t,16,523 138,523 t72,5851 97,640 497,381 14,46,0SJ3 

v 



STATE.MENT B-(1).-Showing the progress made in lhe allotment of . ' 

'• . Total No. of survey Previously alloted from 
numbers, area and asse;sment cor,,meocemer•t of Settlement to 

in raiyat wari tract. 
• 

the end of previous year. 
- -··-- -- ----·- -- -~-

Division. District. 
' Number Number 

of survey Area. Asse.sment. of survey Area. A;s~s~meot. 

- ' numbers. numbers. 

- ___ I ___ ------------ -------- ----------
I I 2 

L 

I 
(I Sau;;or 

I Damoh 

.. t'IYLPORE ... ~ Jubbulpore 

I I . Mandla 

j 

. L Seoni 
. 
,. 

., 
Total 

( Narsinghpur 
• I Hosbangabad ' • . 

UaVI>DA ···-1 INimar N .. ' . ' I Betul 

' l Chhindwara . 

; 
Total 

( Wardha 

I Nagpur 

~.AGPVR 
I 

... i Chanda 

I Bhandara 
I l Balaghat 

I 
Total 

( "'aipur 

• I 
C.HRATTJSGARR ... ~ 

I 
Bilaspur 

L Drug 

Total 

GRAND TotAL 

... 

... 
•... 
... 
... . 
... 

... 

... 
" 

... 

... 

3 4 s 6 I 7 8 

Acree. Rs. Acres. Rs.. 

(a) •,5o6 (a)8,3!)8 (a) 6,115 (a)1,o87 (a)5,432 la)4,747 

(a) 2,163 (a)16,704 (a)9,191 (a)1,7551 la)12,5o6 (a)7,59.l 

Sos 2,071 1,015 78o 2,022 1,oog 

(a) 87,6461 
I 

(a)381,843 (a)I,2J,855 (ai6,,6J3 (a)277.516 (a)g8,~ 

'8,790! 79,214 24,123 (a)8,531 i (a)76,950 (a)2J,744 
I ----

_::·''"' ,.,, .. , ' , ..... 
-

' 
I001~i0 488,230 I,JS,J83 

--------- ----
... ... ... ... ... . .. 

(a) J,6gJ (a) 23,695 (a) 7,370 (a) 1,556 (a) 20,S7J o (a) 6,8gS 

(a) 26,639 (a) 388,goz (a) 1,76,644 (a) 24.436 (a) 359.733 (a) 170,5g8 

(b) 6,&28 (b) 64.339 : (6) 9o8g4 (b) 5,660 (b) s8,533 {b) 9.271 

(a) 29,072 
I 

(a) 2,788 {a) 23,go.z (a) 2,833 (a) 6,949 (a) 6,914 

--· -. -~------
37,293 5oS,oo8 2,oo,857 34,440 467,740 1,93.6!h 

---- ------ ----------------------

(a) 182 (a) 2,257 {a) 1,818 (1Z) 180 (a} 2,235 (a) 1,8o4 

(b} 15,570 (b) 125.757 (h) 43,241 (b) 11,876 (h) 97,076 (b) 37.929 

275 2,223 678 (e) 202 (e) 1,382 (c) 497 

__:_:•0331 (<) ····~ (c) ~7.815 (c) 8,133 (c) 104,:122 (c) 32.70J 

------ -----
28,:J6o 286,795 83,552 20,391 204,915 72,gJ:I 

----'--· --- - ~::-r-:~:: 
----

(b) 6,1J7 (b) 10,958 (6) 4.789 (6) 4,669 

(a) JA8g (a) 834 753 (a) 1,515 (a) S.o 

2o 1 83 l 45 

-- 6,910 -u.s-;;-- 5.674 

750 

20 83 : 45 

I 
--~--

JI,852 5-548 

----- -------------- -----
' 

•,J9J,s8g j 
~------·----~~-

)UBBULPORE 
(a) Last year's 

NERBUDDA 
(a) The increase or cecrease in the ligares 

(6) The increase in figures in columns 3 to 11 

NAGPUR 
(a) The difference is due to 
(b) Tb e increase is due to 
(c) The difference is due lo 

CHHATTISGARH 
(a) la•t year's 

(!>) The increase is due to the inclusion of a newly surveyed RaiJ;;twari village in the 



1Vasle Lands durbzg the year et~dz'1lg the 3oth September, Itjl7. -
. . . . . 

Relinquished Available for ~llotment at 
commencement of year 

under rcpor t. 
Alloted during the year under report. . ouring the year 

under report. 

Number 
of survey 
numbers. 

Area. 
Number 

Assessment. of survey 
numbers. 

Area, 
Number 

As se!S• of survey 
ment. numbers. 

Area. Assess~ 
rnent. 

• 
140 

Balance for allotment 
at the end of year under 

·.report,. 

Number 
of survey .Area. 
uumbers. 

-;----:- ___ 1_1--:,---l-2_,..._,,__~3--' •4- -:----:---~-7----1-;-~-~--~.· 
-------~------~ .. 

Acres. Acres, Rs. 

531 445 

1,599 420 205 

49 6 ll 5 

31,2Jl 9,166 

Acres. Rs. 

10 

IOJ 902 

6,867 1o,8o6 

Acres. 

351 2,;os 

. 458 '(.68o 

14 20 

25,201 . lOJ,257 

Rs. 

1,o1S 

259 

25,559 

3i9 98 917 259 53 533 .214 1,880 26~ 
---1----·-l---·-- ---------- --------·---

(a) 137 

(a} 2,203 

(b) 468 

(a) 45 

28,gu 6,919 33,108 IO,o8o 

----------- ---------------·---------
(a} 3,123 

(a} 2g,t6g 

(b) s,So6 

(a} 170 

(a) 472 

(a) 6.o46 

(b) 62J 

~a) 3.5 

8g 

653 

153 

43 

r,So6 

s5S us 

.... 
77 

562 

73 

# 45 

1,196 • 

S,oSr 
I 

Sos 

57° 

·335 

2,535 

142 

122 

I25 I 

2,112 

47 

2,539 

n,866 

4.~Q5 

. 
---------------------------- --------~--

757 1o,652 3,1J4 

--------------1----·1----- ----- --·- -------

(a) 2 

(c) 4,200 

· (a) 22 

(b) 28,681 I 
841 

(c) 52,336 

(a) 14 

(b) =,Jill 

r81 

5,IIJ 

357 

16 

774 

3,222 

208 
I 

g,g68 

g:n 

6o 

2,662 

202 

6 

554 

55 

601 

25. 

1,988 

'' 
••• J 

r 
21 

3.539 

63 

3,g8o 

22 

42 

• 

--- ----·-~---- --------------~------- -------
81,88o 1o,62o 1,147 

------- ·-------
uS 120 

3 6 

... 

g,o14 

107 59 

19 

------ ---·-

5 41 

. . ... ' . . .. 
---·---------..- ------- -------- -----1------

121 - 7041 

-----1---·--
234.656 1 

_: __ ~ __ "·j_:~:_J_.:_ 
g, I~ 6o,569 1 7.4JO I 8,657 51 o45 s!. 17 .3~ 

DIVISION. 

figures wer~ wrong. 

DlVISIO~. 

in columns J to 1 r is due to revision of settlement. 
is due to eonversion of 6 survey nnmbers into Min-hiii, 

DIVISIQ"N. 

correction of records. 
conversion of Minhai to Kabilkas.t. 
revision of Settlement. 

OtVISION. 
figures were incorrect. . 
Mahasamund Tahsil and to the formation of ne1v 3urvey numbers r rom the Minhai area in the B:~lod~ Bazar Tahstl, 

_, _ _:_~:_/ __ 78 

J6,S~l . 225 •. 5411 I 46,737 



,. . 
Division. District. 

~TATEJ1ENTJ3-(!l),.-Sizowt·1lg tlze area held hy the se:·trat 

Held by Patels. 
Total area 1-------,r-------:----,.~------:------ipcluded 

in 
occupied 
survey 

numbers. 

Number 
of 

holdings. 
Area. Revenue. Rate per acre. 

~-----1----------- ------ ----·1-----------

-
Ju~BULPOIUl 

~ERBUDDA 

• 

': . 

~AGPUR 

. Yiii 

.. 

. 
' 

.i 

·' 

( ,, 
... ~ 
I 
l 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

l\Jandla 

Seoni 

( Narsinghpur . , I Hospangabad 

--~ Nimar • ·I Betul 

• l .Chhindwara 

'( Wardha 

.I Nagpur 

... ~ Chanda 

., Bhandara 

. t. Balaghat 

~ 
Raipqr 

... Bilaspur 

Drug 

2 

... 

.. ~ 

T 
I 

Total 

... 
... 

Total 

Total 

GuMo ToTAL 

, .. 

, .. 

3 4 s 

Acres. Acres. 

5.772 

so 

2,026 '55 

9·733 

6 

Rs. 

730 

86o 

1 

Rs. a. p. 

0 14 4 

0 9 7 

0 10 l 

0 6 s 
0 6 l 

-------------- _,.___..._ -·---
35.439 0 6 7 

-----------------------

... 
-495 0 5 s 

21,o6o· 0 8 10 

0 3 0 

757 0 4 5 

----'------------.-------
so6 29,051 13,557 0 7 6 

----· ------------

.., 

2,235 

g8,62o 

1,310 

7 

177 

4 

402 0 13 10 

,0 6 I 

0 8 s 
0 7 0 _______ , ___ , ___ ----·---

397 0 6 10 

----1-- ' . --------...--.----

10,551 453 • 0 6 6 

1,494 0 8 3 
.. I 
... I 
... 1 7,387 17 747~-~· 
~------ I 

... - 19,,32 48 2,027 863 

• 0 7 0 

0 7 3 __________________ , __ _ 
... s5.s1s I Q 6 n 



I 0. 
1-41 

classes of holders_ £n· Rat"yatwari V£llag~s tz.1fd the Reven.~e.· 

Held by G_overnment Raiyats. Service gran~s. Sub·let by. Patels. • 
Sub-let by Raiyats. 

-
' ' 

Number Number ' 
. ~ 

of Area. Revenue. Rate per of Area; Revenue. Are~. . Rent. Area. Rent, 
boldings. acre. holdings. . . . -
-s-~-. 9-

------ ------------- -l 
, 

10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17 J.S 

. . . . -
I . . 

:Acres. 
. . 

Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p.· Rs. ; Acres. Rs, ~cres. Rs. . . 
~ . 

ss6 4·957 4,232 0 13 8 ... ... ... 104 95 Bso ']61 

J,Q01 I 11131· 6,672 0 9 8 ~3 !58 I g6 ns 144 940 .... 888 
' 

241 r,855 886 0 7 8 2 J6 5 23 37 229 521 .. 
' 17•964 !!57.349 95.413 0 5II 404 . s.93s . 2,106 519 228 4,862 ~.763 . ,,, 

4.765 67,852 21,988 0 5 2 43 607 167 1,396 468 2,087 876 
' -- -- ------- - -------~ •· 

24,527 343,144 . 1,:!9, 191 0 6 2 47.3 6,7·19 2,374 2,220 972 8,968. ., 4,809 
·' -. ------------ - - ----

' . 
.. 

' 
\ ... ... ... ... ... .. . . .. ... .. . ... . .. . . . 

816 20,222 6,644 0 5 3 4 70 7 91 52 921 443 . . 
14,442 336,460 1,57.756 

I 
,o 7 6 J64 2,895 1,308 682 1,655 S,o3B oi6,556 

2,616 55,913 9,280 0 2 7 35 528 75 24 4I 71• SUI . 
1,48~ 26,264 6,164 0'3 9 4 ss 12 104 57 11010 So . - ---------- ------------

19,359 439.859 1~79,844 0 I 6 7 207 3.548 1,402 got 1,8o5 10,040 17,191 -- \ -----.,..._ - ---------~ ----~ 
i 

l • -

- . ' ........ •.. ... ... . ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . . .. 
125 '. 1,833 . 1,458 0 12 9 ... ... . .. ' 140 I ·?66 ... .. . 

6,465 90,799 34.755 0 6 1 49 614 

_J 
331 777 s,go~ 7,381 

•, 
(j7 1,045 328 0 5 0 ... ... 3 ... 

·~ 
s 

9'1,274 3,186 
. 

p.43S 7.454 ·, 35,22.J 0 6 4 70 I,:. ~0804 951: 'I 

' : . 
~- --:------- --- ---..- --. ' 1.4,1,11 184.951 72,764 0 6 3 119 1,657 512 1,418 1,728 ·. "9,245 9,897 . ------~------- -------

I 
• I ·. ,. 

I o 

' . 
' SJg 9>434 4,311 o. 7 4 6 21 . • 145 :1~9 ... ... ... 

' 
I 

139 1,299 727 0 811 5 32 IJ 24 7 54 I 61 • 
575 6,640 ,,856 . 0 6 tJ ... ... ... I ... . .. 3i 9 

' ! -------------------- - -----
1,553 17,373 7,894 0 7 9 5 33 11 

~~~-~ 
236 419 

-------------- --- -----. •. ,,.I I 

S9.S5o g8s.327 3.89,693 0 6 4 803 u,gs6 4,299 4533 28,489 :J2,316 

·- . 
IX 



pi vision. District. 

STATEJ!ENT C.-Sizowittg fl~~11;ci~l nstt/ls on account of Loans u1zder th~ 
_, year endittg the 

Total 
amount of 

loans 
outstanding 

. at. 
commence· 

ment 
of the year. 

State of Loans Accounts (Principal). 

Amount 
sanctioned 

for 
distribution 

during 
the 

year. 

Paid out 
during 

the 
year. 

Collected 
or 

written-off 
during 

the 
year 

(columns 
II, 12 

and 13). 

Balance 
of 

loans 
outstanding 

at 
close 

of 
the 

year. 

Demand 
falling due 

for recovery 
during tt.e 

year, 

I.-LOANS WITH 

Arrear 
demand . 

of 
principa!· 

Recovery 

Total 
demand on 
account of 
principal1 

~-----------------------.------------------
j 

. ~ "'' .• 

' ' 

NII!.Bt1DDA 

2 

-t ' (I ~fl,ugor 
I· J?il~oh 

·: .. ~ j~bbulpore I Mal)dla -

l Seoni 

Total 

'~ Narsinghpur 

., ~Ioshangabad 
... i Nimar 

.l Betul 

l Chhindwara 

I 
.) 

I 

' ,( 

:I 
; .. ~ 

~ 
L 

Total 

Wardha 

Nagpur 
i 
Chand,a 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

' 

Total 

f Raip~r 
I 

CHHATTlSGARfl 1 .. i Biiaspur 

'l Drug 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL •• 

3 

Rs. 

9.545 

4g,537 

60,341 

22,599 

4 

Rs. 

21,,Sf)0 

5 

Rs. 

13,505 

10,938 

t,S6g 

11,169 

6 

Rs. 

34.773 

7 

Rs. 

t:,s68 

3,354 

16,333 

(a) 14,483 

(b) 15:780 

8 

Rs. 

24.870 

14,983 

29,879 

16,204 

9 10 

Rs. Rs. 

--~------------------------

41,520 21,119 

------- ---- ---- --- ---- ---- ---
49,621 

39.747 

2tA74 

t6,68r 

43,674 

ro,o56 

75 75 

21, ISO 21, tSo 

34,000 

35·564 

40,426 

28,g73 

40,391 

20,580 

10,928 

--
7
-2,-

7o_5_ ~=- __ ,_,a::_ ~~l7 ~-~ ~-7,-28-~-. ___.:::::: 

26,180 23,726 20,8.):_1 24,347 20,935 ... 20,935 

12,,soQ g,3oo g,827 r6,J.S4 10,059 3,213 13,272 

goo 

r,6oo .,. 
.. 

goo 

542 

... , 3.o93 

. --------------- ----------- ------
,S8,I8o 4g,829 :hiSS 

---------------- ---- --------
2~,000 

13,,500 

i9,ooo. 

12,209 

. 2,738 

17,802 

r6,sss 

73>963 

g,307 

0 --1-----------::-1---::soo 32,749 . . g9,825 

10,944 

16,703 

16,285 9,306 

22,077 

... 
r6~55 

ss,8S8 

--- ---.--- -----
89,196 

---------~1---·-- --------------
1,82,333 



Agricultw·t"st's Loans Act, XI o/1884, in tlr.e district$ of th~ Celltrai Pr~7Jinces for tne 
3oth September I9I7· · 

l.42 

INTEREST. 

of Principal. lteco'l'ery of lntetest. 
- -· - ·-

Rate of . 
interest 

Total Advance recovered 
collections collections Principal Balance of Collection lrlterest 

on mean of 
on on account written- demand on on written-off loans out· 

Remarks. :i.ccount of principal off as account of account of standing at 
of which principal interest as commence· irrecover· irrecover· 

principal has not able. due for duriQg able. ment and 
due. yet fallen recovery. the year. close of the 

due. year (i.e., ~ 
column 3 

plus 
. - column 7) . ----------------------

___ ,......._ ______________ 
---

II 12 13 14- J5 16 i7 18 c 

- . . 
' I 

Rs .. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
I 

24,581 Jt2 
... 3j7 1,738 ... 8'23 

Jubbulpore Di-uision. 17,129 ... ... 11J24 931 ... 14"43 

33,:!71 1,502 ... 7,8g:z 3,023 9"17 
(a) Includes Rs. 2,322 suspended.-. ... 

43·485 6,596 Jl6 544 6 10"48 
(b) Do; 221 Do. 

.).923 
' ' 17,552 170 a66 ... J,J93 17 7'l!5 

I --- ------------- -------
_·_ sl~ -·i I I 

r,J6,os8 8,370 IJ,Od7 23 9"40 

------- ---------- Nerbudda Di-vision, 

34,269 1,295 ... 2,4Sg 3·3~2 . .. IO'SI (a) Includes Rs. t,1oa suspende~, 

40,193 233 ... (c) 7,205 5.383 ... 8'84 (b) Do. 4o6 Do. 

26,487 2,241 245 (a) 1,768 1,8gl ... 5'29 (c) Do. 6,159 Do. 
6,884 9I5 (d) 48 716 

(d) Do. 31 Do. ... . .. 5'93 

16>437 6 '" (b) 4'9 978 ... 9"41 

- - -
__ , 

1,24,270 4,6go 245 11,929 1Z,3!ZO .. 8·r6 

--------------------
.20,853 ... . ... Sa 9j7 . .. 4'08 

' 9,827 ... ... 
I 3·445 750 . .. 4'0 

.24,653 ... ... ... 2,669 6'79 ... 
I 

7,300 I ... ... . 125 569 8·3 . .. 
• 3,093 :1 ... ... 212 . .. 9'40 

----- I . -~ ----------
' 

65,726 2 ... 3,6s:z 5·'43 5'84 ... 
--- I - ---- - --- Chhattisgarh Di-vision. 

16,555 ... .. ,. . ,32 5'58 
(a) E~cludes Rs. 40 wtiich was wrongly included ... in principal having not fallen due. . . . , . 

72,415 1,548 ... (a) 13,433 7,690 · ... 14'70 (b) Includes, Rs. 41 not taken into account lut 

g,3o6 
year. 

t ... ... 1- ,.. - .... 
---------~= 8,938 .--... --·-·--:-

. 
98,276 1·549 

- -::j--:.,. ~:--::- . • 
4,24,290 14,01 l 627 

-• . 
• 

Xl 



Diyiaion. District. 

·S'(ATEMENT C.-Showt"'ng financial restells on accotmt o/ loans under ih~ 
J•ear ettding the 

2.--LOANS WITHOUT 

State .of Loans Accounts (Principal). Recovery of 

Total Collected Balance 
amOunt.of Amount or 9f 

sanctioned written-off loans Demand loans for Paid out during 

1 

outstanding falling due Arr.ear Total 
outstanding distribution durin~ the at for recovery demand demand on 

at during the close during the of account of 
commence- year. year 

of principal. principal. 
ment the (columns year. 

of the year. year. II, 12 the 
and 13). year. 

-·-2-------3---;-----5 ______ 6 ___ 7l-~ --:---=-
-----------T------~ 

• 

JvaauLJ'oal 

.AaPVJl 

r Saugor 

I Damoh 

... ~ Jubbulpore I Mandla 

l Seoni 

Total 

( Narsinghpur 

·1 Hoshangabad 

'"l Nimar 
Betul 

Chhindwara 

Total 

rl Wardha 

I ~agpur 
"'l 

Chanda · 

Bhandara ' 

Balaghat 

Total 

r Raipur 

TTIIOAJlft ,., ~ Bilaspur 
I 
L Drug 

Total 

IGUMDTMA< 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
' 

.. 

... 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, 

----------------------1-------• 
-~-------- ---------

7 7 7 1 

-------------- -------·-
7 7 7 7 

1------1---- ----- ----
.... 

... .. . ... .. . ... . .. 

... ... ... ... ... ... 
8 ... ... 8 ... 8 8 

... . .. ... ... ... ... 
------------------ --------· 

8 8 ... - 8 ... 8 

-------- - ---------
... ... ... ... ... ... 
... ... ... ... ... ... 
... ... ... ... . .. ... 

.. --- -· 1---·-- ---------- -------
... ... ... ... ... ... 

-- --r-------
15 ... .:. IS ... 15 



Agrictt!lttrt"sts' Loans Act, XI of 1884, in the dz'stricts of Ike Central Pro7Jinces for the 
:ypth September 1917.-(Concld.) . : . 

143 

INTEREST. 

Principal. Recovery of Interest. 

··-------~----------------~------~------~------~~-------1 

Total 
collections 

on 
account 

of 
principal 

due. 

11 

Advance 
collections 
on account 

of principal 
which 

has not 
yet fallen 

due. 

Principal 
written

off as 
irrecover

able. 

Balance of 
demand on 
account of 
principal 
due for 

recovery. 

Collection 
on 

account of 
interest 
durir>g 

the year. 

Interest 
written-off 

as 
irrecover· 

able. 

Rate of 
interest 

recovered 
on mean of 
loans out· 

standing at 
commence• 
ment and 

close of the 
year {i.e., t 

' column 7)• 
. ·col;;: 3l 

~~--~-:- --~4--r~.--~~6--,~7---

, I 

Remarks. 

--~----=-

18 

-------- ---~r-------------------~--~~----

' 

---------- -·----- ----------- --------

·-=-~-~--·-=--=--~ ---~ 
71. ... ... .. ... ... ... I 

... ... . .. . .. : ... . .. ... 
' ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . 

. 

... ... . .. ... . .. .. ... 
----- .. -- -------------- -------

7 

----------------------

8 

--------1--------------
8 

----- 1-------·--------------

~-\---"' ------··· .. . 
--~----

... -\--... - .. -.. - ... -~.1_ 
--------

xiii 



STATE Af EN T D ,....;..Sk~wtnc financial results on account of. Loans und~; i!te Land Improvement LoatlS 

I.-LOANS· 

Division. District. 

Total 
amount of 
loans out· 

standing at 
commence· 
ment of the 

year. 

State of Loans Accounts ·(Principal). 

Amount 
sanctioned 

for distribu· 
tion during 

the year. 

Paid out 
during the 

year. 

Collected 
or written-a ff 

during the 
year 

(colpmns 11 1 

12 and.13). 

Balance 
of loans 

outstanding 
at close of 
the year. 

Demand Area 

£
falling d1,1e I demand 
or recovery , f 
during the i · 0 

• 1 year. 'pnnc•pa . 

Recovery of' 

Total 
demand on 
account ol 
principal. 

~--;-----;--'·-~--;---s----;----.-7--~--8--~--~o 

}UIIULPORE 

NUitBUDDA 

NAGPUR 

f 
Saugor 

Damoh 

i ... ~ 

I Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

l Seooi 

Total 

( Narsinghpur 
'I I Hoshangabac! 

... ~ Nimar I Betul II Chhindwara 

Total 

( Wardha -

I Nagpur 

J Chanda ... i Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

Total 

( Raipur 
I 

CHHATTJSGARH ... i Bilaspur 

l Drug 

Total 

Rs. 

I10J,1.74 

60,356 

(b) 33.783 

Rs. 

2,455 

3,5oo 

Soo 

Rs. 

855 

1,000 

Boo 

Rs. 

31,877 

Rs. 

l,oJ,6S7 

(a) 36,955 

(c) 19,591 

Rs. Rs. 

:110,134 

14.479 . 
-----------------------

6,862 9.391 1,15,261 

... --20,247--.--- -----~-=~--Jo,8r4 -= -3~4-8-2 --8,831 

... I0,9S4 1,200 1,200 2,8o8 9.37,6 2,!)90 2·990 

IJ,221 2,000 

s.soo 
10,000 

2J,8gJ 

sso 
442 

:a,ooo 

7,3s4 

4.374 

14,379 781 

--------------------
22,888 __________ .___ -·--------

86o 

1,8oo 6,519 

61,392 

718 

6,66o 

23·503 

8,o6,1 

100 818 

6,8o4 

3,612 

---------------- ---- ---· ----
r,o8,529 

r,65,gc;4 

(b) 2g,o~8 

s,ooo 
4,00o 775 

1,!)83 

49,872 

sB,7tS4 

rz. 78s 

--------------

4B,Ih'o 610 

6,534 

-------------

I 
GRAND ToTAL , .. -::0:;:-j-::-~:; 

--------~------~ 

----------
3,10,559 

-----
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144 
the d£str/"cts of the (entrai Ptovinces fo,. tlze year entft"ng the 3oth Sept611Zber 1917~ Act, XIX of tSSJ, w , ' 

WITH INTEREST. · .. 

Principal. Recovery ot Interest. 

----·------: -----·---1------------,.-----

'I ·I 

I 
Advance 

Total · · collections 
collections on account 
on account of principal' 
of principal which has 

due. not yet 
fallen due. 

I 
I Balance of 

Principal i' demand on 
· written ff I account of 

. 0 as 1 princioal 
Irrecoverable., due f~ 

recovery._ 

I 
Collection I 

on account 
of interest 

'during the 
year. 

I · Interest 
written off 

Rate of 
interest 

recovered 
on mean 
of loans 

outstand· 
· ing at 

as irrecover- commence-
able. ment and 

clo~e of the 
year (.i e., ~ 
· c~lumn 3 

pl,.s 

"Remarks. 

----~ 

__ , ---·-~__: ____ · -- _·_. - _· ___ 
1 

column 7·) ---
1 • • -------- ----

11 • 12 · 13 14 J 5 I 6 J 7 IS 

Rs. • Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

]UBBULFORE DIVISION: 
I 

7'27 (a) Includes Rs. 2,755 suspended. 

26,227 

497 

. 2,538 7,901 6'84 (b) Includes Rs. 25 on account of revenue aisesseli 
·· on four villages transierred fc.:>m the Bala• 

ghat district. 

... . I 105 

5,8281 

4,2781 

6•64 (c) Includes Rs. 85 suspended. 

·87!) 

14,337 655 .... 142 2,055 1 

---·-- _.--- __ '-- ---1------~---------
1 

J,o6,955 ~·995 23,2991 7'21 
' -----------------·---1------

NERBUDDA DIVISION. 

8,s5s 

2,8i:Y] 

4,021 1 

3.7o81 
8,640 

276 

(c) 183 

561 (a) 

1,191 7•66 (a) Includes Rs. 419 suspended. '. 
7'34 (b) " Rs. 96 

, Rs. 100 

ss 6s8 (b) 1,215 

---·---------- ------ ---- ----- --·---· 
_::_7_J_r __ •• _3oo __ ._ .. ____ ___::_ ____ 4_._2o_s_j __ ·_·· _____ _:_ 

212 

285 1,032 ... 7'4 

2 514 1,443 ... 5'54 

31 g,J42 3,519 4,146 ... 5'70 

- -~-·00_3_ ----3-~-i-~-~---"-'- ___ I,-2()y_l_~- ___ 6:_ 

I 
3~.979 

1 
. . 36 9 1142 4,318 8,1021 '" 

. CHHATT JSGARH DIVISION. --.::-- ••• 1---.-.. -- -----~g-6-·----6.:T-- .-.. --

, 
18,613 (a) JI,416 \ 

7'45 (a) Excludes Rs. 9fQ adjusted towards iatere5t. 

8'3 

~---- ------
J,I8,918 2,503 l t8,809 

J0,8J4 

2,093 I 

19,8Io 

8·85 (b) Excludes Rs. 205 collected last year but not 
taken into account last year. · 
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SJ~l'E M-E NT. D._,..ShO'Wing finandal results o1z accozt1Zt of Loans under the la11d Improvement 
September 

.. 

DiYision. District. 

1

2.-LOANS 

State of Loans Accounts (Principal.) Recovery of 
-------.-------.-------.-------7-------J------~~-------~ 

Total 
account of 
loans out· 

standing at 
commence
ment of the 

year. 

Amount 
sanctioned 

for distribu· 
tion during 
·the year, 

Paid out 
during the 

year. 

Collected Balance 
or written-off of loans 

during the I outstanding 
year at close of 

(columns 11, the year. 
12, and IJ). 

Demand 
falling due 

for recovery 
during the 

year. 

Area 
demand Total 

of I demand on 
princi-. account of 

I . principal, pa. 

I 
I . 

-~---~-~--r- -. -.-.--2 -----3----4----5----
6
---

1

--,--r-;·--.-}-:-
. . 

( 

I 
Saugor' 

Damoh 

jV8BULPORE ... ~ . l 
Jubbulpore 

Man:Ila 

\. 
Seooi 

Total 

... .r ::::::;:::, 
Nv•BVDDA; ... ~ Nimar 

. · ·. 1 Betul 

,. l Chhindwara · 

NAOPVR 

Total 

( Wardha I Nagpur 

... ~ Chanda I Bhandara 

1,., Balaghat 

Total 

. r ; . . I 
CttHATTISGhRH ... i . I 

Raipur 

Bilaspur 

l DruC. 
·" 

, I Total 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

" ... 
... 

---___ , __ · _..__ 
... I .... 

-------______ ; _________ _ 
I .... 

... 
~· 

---------1------ -------

---1-------

go6 go6 
1 go6 

120 120 120 1l0 

---·1-------------,------
6,319 ... ... 1,026 5.293 ' . J,025 

1-·--. ---- ------

••. ·r ••• • •• _, __ I __ 
I ... . ... ... 

- .. -----,--... - ... ----= ... ... . ... 

,
---1----·-- ---------6- ----5.291 ,---•• -02-61 ____ -- 1,026 

GRANDTOTAL... 6,319· 1,02 

--------~--------~---
XV~;· 



If! a 
Loans Act, XIX.of 1883, z1z tlze dz"stricts of the Central Provinces for the yearendz'1zg the 3oth 
191 7.- (Concld.) 

WITHOUT INTEREST. 

Principal. 

I 
I Adval'lce 

Total I collections 
collections on account 
on account I of principal 
of principal which has 

due. not yet 

1 fallen due. 

Re~ove~~ ()f Interest. 
·-~------- .--------;--------,--

Principal 
written 
off as 

irrecoverable. 

B;alance of 
demand on 
account of 
principal 
due for 

recovery. 

Collection 
on account 
of interest 
during the 

year. 

Rate of 
interest· 

recovered 
on mean 
of loans 

Interest outstand-
written-off ing at 

as irrec:over· commence-
able. ment and 

clo.se of the 
ye.u, (i.e.~ t 

column 3 
plus 

cloumn 'i·) 

----------------------------
J2 14 IS t6 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

-----~- ----- __ . _·--_·- __ ._. ---------

-----j---·- ----·------_. ____ ---

... 
I \i 

\ 

-·---------------- __ , ___ _\ __ 
I ... I 

--------r-=--
go6 

120 

,. 

------- ------- ---------., 
1,026 

---- ---·--1 
----- --- --- ----- ----1------

I 
I I 

.. I ... ... I ... ••• I --1 .... j.. . . . ... 1· ... ----- ---- ----------------
i i __ , ___ _ 

· r,o26l -----~--··---~----
-· ... ... I ... : ... 

Remarks. 

... 

--------~------------------------. 
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STATEltlENT .E.~~bo!ZfJing 1~1e alt~ra!t"ons whz"ch l1ave occurred £n the Dunand of La11d Re-vrtwe 
• on the Rql/ durmg llze Revenue year ending the 3oth Septembet tgq. 

' . Increase during the year. Decrease during the yt>ar . ~et result. 

Land revenue By • Di.vi- District. on roll on By pro-
sion. 1st October revi- gres-

1916. sion of sive 
assess· assess-

J ment. ment. 

• - -------------------
I 2 3 4 5 . 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

( Sangor ... (a) B,o5,6o5 233 ... 
~ I Da.mob ... (a) 4,63,661 ... 522 gl 
:H Jubbulp-o re ... (b) 10,41 ,6g2 2,416 . .. 

... !I " Mandla t,69,o66 ... ... 
I 

... 
l Seoni ... 2,69,640 ... ... 

----------
Total ... 27.49,664 2,649 522 

·--- -------
( Narsinghpur ... 6,36.569 ... ... 

~ I H oshangabad ... 7·37.347 S2,t67 ... 
g~ Nimar (a) 4,28,935 

I 
"' 

... ... ... 
..: 
"' z Betul · ... 2,76·430 ... ... 

l t;:bbindwara ... 3,49,183 36,924 ... 
--------

Total ... 24,28,464 89,091 ... 
--- ----

( Wardha -... 8,!3,427 ... 1,165 

. ~ -1 

. 
Nagpur ... (4)13,56,702 ... ... 

::> I 
Po~ Chanda 3,29,313 Jf 

... ... ... 
Bhandara (a) s,Bs,4 t8 ... ... ... 

·I 
l Balaghat ... 2,89,823 27,300 . .. 

-------
Total ... 33,74,683 27,300 I,t6S 

--------
• n Raipur. 7170,661 ... ... . .. 
i: :i ~ Bilas?ur ... 6,13,174 ... .. . ... ~ 
~~I . 

6,48,843 485 :c J Drug ... ... v l . 
--------

Total li0,32,t78 ... 485 ... 
---------

GRAND ToTAL ... 1,os.ss,489 1,19,o4o 2,172 
.I I 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

(a) Last year's figure was wrong. 
(h) Includes Rs. 495 on account of progressive assessment. 

De· Land 
revenue crease on the 

Increase lCO· roll on From any Total of By From any Total of (column 7 lumn the tst other columns revision of other (columns minus 10 October cause. 4 to 6. assess· cause. 8 and g.) column minus ment. 1917· 10). CO• 
lumn 

7) . 
---- ---- --- ---- ------- - --

6 7 8 9 10 II 12 I~ .> 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

... 233 ISO 66 246 ... Ij s,os.s92 

19 541 ... 28 28 513 . .. 4.64. 174 

... ,416 ... 1,545 1,545 871 .. . 10,,1,2,563 

40 40 ... ss s8 . .. tS t,6g,048 

... ... ... I I .. . I 2,6g,639 

---------- ---------
59 3,230 tSo 1,698 t,878 1,352 ... 27,5I,ol6 

------- -·-- ---- --------
... . .. .. . 244 244 .. . 244 6,36,325 

47 52,214 ... 1$ IS 52,199 ... 7.89.546 

368 368 ... 12 12 356 ... 4,29,291 

... ... .. . .. . ... ... ... 2,76.430 

Ill 37,035 730 7 737 36,2g8 ... 3,ss 481 

------- ----------- ' 
526 89,617 730 278 t,ooS 88,6og ... 25,17.073 ----------------------

' 1,181 8,14,608 
73 1,238 . .. 57 57 ... 

2,022 2,022 ... 139 139 1,8il3 ... 13,5s,sss 

18 3,29,295 89 89 107 107 ... ... 
29 2!t ... 135 135 ... 106 S,8S,3t2 

. 
6 27,300 II 193 204 27,102 ... 3,16,925 

-------------- ---- ------
2,219 30,684 II 631 642 30,042 ... 14,04,725 

---------- --------
649 1 649 ... I ... ... 649 7·70,012 .. . 

6,13·463 289 

... 
----

289 

--
3,093 

289 ... ... I ... 289 .. 
485 ... 16 16 469 ... 6.49•312 

--------------------
774 •.• 665 66s 109 ... 20,32.787 

::::-j-.. -. -, ... ,:, ... --------------
J, 24,305 921 :J,272 4,193 I 

NERBUDDA DIVISION. 

(a) Includes Rs. 19 on account quit·rent of muafi plots not take 
into account last year. 

NAGPUR DIVISION. 

(a) Last year's figure was wrong. 
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STATEMENT F.-Showing Demand and. Collections during tlze Revenu~· ;"e~r ·tJi.d•'ni t!~r/ 3otl: 
s~ptember 1917· ' ' • :4 6 

Divi· 
~ion. 

I 
District, 

PART I (a).-LAND REVENUE ON THE ROLL-ARREARS. 

Demand. Balance. 

1------------------ ~------.---------------

Balance fur collection. 
B~lance Remission Collections. 

Suspend· U nSUll· 
ed. pended, 

from durinJ: 
previou' ye&r. Suspend- Unliull· 

year. ed. pendend. Total. 
Total. 

8 
~--9 -10-,-~--~~--~-- --- ---- -----

3 4 5 6 7 

I 
I (I Saugor 

_I j Damoh 

~I Jubbulpore 

1 ~I Mand/a 

Seoni 

Total 

( Narainghpur 

.I H oshanli!'abad 

~ i ;;,, 
Nimar "''I 

~I 

I Betul 

l Chhindtrara 

Total 

(j Wardha 

I 
~ I Nagpur 

:3 ~ Chanda 

z ll II .,.,,, .. 
l Balaghat 

&otal 

. r Raipur 

i l 
:; ~ Hilaspur 

~ I 
c.; l Dru~ 

Total 

GRAND Tor.\L 

--------------~------------

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rll. Rll. Rs. Rs. 

(11) 55 55 55 55 

(11) 14 II 3 14 

"'1--~ ~-- ~~---"·--!-~ --2,049 __ ·_· _ ___::·_ --=-
... 2,118 ... •.o6o ss 2,118 2,118 ... ... .. • 

... -;~)" -----:-~-j-·:~ I~~ ... " --:-~-~-,-.-.. -. 

, ... , r (•) :JI90 3,190 

~,12;- -----;;; ---3-.-2-56- ---3-.·2-5-6-1----:-- --:-::--/---=-
-·-· ------ ----~·----- - -

40 -40 ... ... ... 40 

----- -·-·1--- - ------ ---·-
--..... ~- .... ----~ ---~·----"-0-·----·- ------

(a) 2 2 2 

I ----;·1--.-.. - ---------2- ------2------; ---- ·--- ---
---r-----·-------------

s .. p61 5,183 233 5,4•6 5,416 ... 

' JUBBULPORE DIVISIO~. 

(a) Last year's figure was incorrect. 
NAGPUR DIVISION. 

(a) This amount was not taken into account last year, 

NERBUDDA DIVISION. CHHATTISGARH DIVISION. 

(a) La5t year's figures were wrong, (a) Last year's figure was wrong. 

. 
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STATE!JENT .F.:-Shf1f1{ttg IJemand at~d CollectiotJs duritzg the Rev1nue y1ar emlint tltt 3olh 
~· ,,,. _:v··n·.,, ·'· ""i·d·.,., ,qSeple#zber· Jgi7) .. ...;;.(Cohtd.f' ,., :, .. · \ .... \ \': \\ .. ·,. 

I'{ ! I, • t '.' ·'\ ' '. ' ) 

' ... 

Dittrlct, 

PART 
' '~. 

Demand 
accurding to 
klstbantli. 

Abatement 
or 

remission 
granted 

during the 
year. 

REVENUE ON THE ROI.L-;-CURRENT. 
·: j I 

Dema~d. 

Suspen
.flion 

granted 
during the 

year. 

Collected in 
advance 

during 
p'revious 

years and 
adjusted 

during the 
1 )·car. 

Total 
deductions 
to be made 

(tot" I of 
columns 

•• s anu o). 

Net 
demanti for 
collection. 

. ' 

Collection, 

llalaaee, 

Sua- Un .. 
pended. sua· 

ptnded, 
Total. 

Collee• 
tloae in 

adyance 
remataing 

toLe 
adJusted 
at the 
close of 
the year. 

Colle etc• 
In 

adYancc 
on 

account 
of the 

follcwin& 
,.ear. 

Total 
coUec
tlontla 

adwance 
remain-

in~' 
to be 
ad· 

jU1l1d. 

-:-~---. -.. - ___ 3 ___ --4-- ---5-~--:-----,---~ ~-- ------------

•J! I 
! l 

Sau&or 

Damoh 

Jubb~lpore 

MlUiclla 

Seonll 

l
( ·~tlnghpur 

;i Hoahan&abacl 
• 
: Nlmar 
• z Botul 

Chhiadwara 

Ra. 

(d) l,o$,641 

4.63,661 

... (•) 10041,6pl 

C•l 4,1a,us 

3,71io430 

(&) 3.811,107 

Rt, Rt, 

614 

Rt, 

(a) S04 

{b) .. , 

164 

lg6 ... 

ao 

Rs. 

.. , 
su 

•• 

Ra. 

a,os,asa 

.,61,881 

I00Sf,e70 

1,6l,l4p 

•,61,1•1 

4;o!,gjo 

1,76,fl0 

3,14,8JS 

Ro, 

a.os.•s• 

4,Go,88J 

I0,21,64t 

1,01,849 

a,ol,l•l 

••• s.s, 
•• ,,, •• o 

Ra, Ra. 

411 

... IJ 

Ro. Rt. 

fll 

II 

, . 

•• 

R1, 

••• 
" u6 

••• 
110 

~75 
.I. 

•s 
16 

) I· 

IS 

Rs. 

• •• ... 

•S 
, . 

$11 

----------- -------~----- ---
Teto.l IS,t7,SSS 11001 l$,o6,707 716 , .. ___________ ___._ ________________ 1------

rf 
l 

Warclha 

Na1plir 

Chanda 

Bhaudo.ra 

Balach~t 
·' 

I,IJ,471 

t3,s6,7o• 

,,,9,3aj 

s.ss.4rs 
(a) 3ol7ol09 

II 

(d) ICie 

J50 

a6 

ro5 

II 

1do 

l,tJ,UI 

ai,SM76 

3,19,1 ... 

s.iSo40f 

3,16,949 

·····077 

iisM76 
3·•9,tGo 

s.s!.407 

'·''·040 

45 45 

•• 41 

.,, 
9 

•• 

1$ 

130 

•• ,,. 
1-----1·--------------- ----- --- --- ------It--·-----

Total 34.01,26p ••• 
----------------------- ---------------

, oi{ Raip~r 
f ~-

• ; .llilaspur 
•e 
U," p,r.a: 

.,. ~· .. 

... I 7,70,061 •.. , .. ,. 
(~) 6,49., •• 

r,s•• 

•• 

(c) 1,$74 

•• 
(b) 311 

o,Sg8 

• • 
I,J$8 

7,67,763 

II,JJ,opo 

6,4;.97• 

r.67o465 

6,ts,o!o 

• •• 1.970 991 

.,. 
10 

Jgl 

10 

"' 

.,, 
a 

r,6Ja 

; . ... 71 

J88 

30,JJ,Ii3 

----- ---- ·-------- -----J·------1----·-- I ~ -~r= --::---.. :-;:-, Total 

]· G~oi T"" •· '•"·"'" ''·"' "' '''" "'"' '·"~·~· ' o,o6.>'n• -:;- '•'~ 1--::: 
,. .... , te,tB,SII 

---------------------------
.3.994 ••• ., 

I 

----~---~--~--~--~~--~--~------~----~------~--
JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 

(•) Bsdud•.• Rt. 14 rdun?ecl, 

,., Dill'cre.ice of Re. 1 it 'duo te roull<liDI of ~~~urn, 
. I ' 

I<) Includes Ra. 495 on account of progreuin_a .. eaament, 

(A) Includes Rs. 37 on account of. ~ev~t~~ of ~ettlement. ,. 

NiRilUDDA PIVISIQN. 
• J • ·~ ' 

(a) lncludea Rt. 51,167 ~n account of revition of auessment. 

(t) 

. -t•) 

XX 

.. .. ,; 

Rt, It oa account-of quit-rent of muafi plott whlda wat not ,taken Into 
ac~unt'laot JC••· ·: · " . · · , -~ 1 , · ! 

NAGPUR VIVISION. 

(d) The dllfarence It duo to reYioion of attllament, 
: . I' 

CHHATTISGARH DIVISION. 
•) ( > 

(a) Includes Ro. 4IS owiac to proi""ttive .uuttmtllt, 

(b~ l.xcludet Rt. 111 rcfuaolcd. 
• ' I 

(<) Jacludn Rt·, 6a8 on account of r<miui.ont on CUI'~ent account, 



STATEMENT F.-Showing Demaml and CollecJions duri;z~ tlze Revenue -year 
. $_f;te,"!~fr ,19)17·-~·:(C.c;>,~t.~.) . 

endsng lhe 3olh 

Divi· 
!iOn. Di3trict. 

PART 11.-LAND REVENUE NOT. ON THE ROLL. 

Demand. 

Balance from For \'ear 
. previous un'der 

year. report. 

I Collections. 
-----.---. 

Balaace. 

On account 
of year Collected Net demand 

in ad vance , (total of 
during columns 3 

previous and :4 tninus 
year. · column S)· 

On account 
of previous 

year. 

On account under Collected 
On account of previous report in advance 

of year under year (column on account 
• report. (column 3 4 minu$. of the year 

r. mi~tus total of followin(, 

' ~~ 

~ 
column 7). columns 5 

·~,--=-:--,.-r;---:-1-· -~~6 ··· ___ 7 ___ L~----~-- ---p--10 ~-

r 
Saugor 

. I 
: Damola 
2' i 
;:: ~ Ju~bulpora 

II M~·.~~~ 
l !eoni 

Rs. 

(e) 1,317 
I 

1,658 
ll' 

Rs. 

5~113 

8,315 
I ·~ , 

4,170 
l '' ; 

1,07,~3 

f,,' 

Rs. 

5 
I 

(J). 
lp 

42 
I' c 

(cl) II:J 

:: 

51108 

' 
8,430 

i ""n 
4ol70 
: '"''' 

1,0g,o78. 
t "' 

26,785 
,1 r,,{ c 

Rs. 

Ill 

1,658 
! \' 

Rs. 
I 
5,108 

:8,313 

4,170 

Rs. 

... 
.. 

lh. Rs. 

6 

... :--;,;;;;~o,64• ~-;6; ~.;;-~- 3,087·-;:;.;,;;-_ 51 · :~6 -· .. _M ----------~-~-';---

(a) 3P91 
I 

(6) 2 
I 

.t·•'"'r'' 

1,68,150 
,I ~ I ' 

10,143 

6,g21 10 I 

i I 

10,145 
~ ~ ~ 

6,911 
t ... 

1.•95 

1,67·779 
I . 

10,143 
1 
_6,gll 

4 

349 

1 

21 

3 

------------------------------------......... 
Total 3,993 1,!)2,513·~• ·31 •. ~ 1,96474,,- 31415 1,~2,128 

-t--1----1 --_._ --__..;.. -------
578 ' '353 

( Wardha 
'I -· .. .;~ - -

,d Naf~ur 
::> • i Chanda 

~ I Bhand~ra 
l Balaghat 

1 •.. 

Total 

~ • f~Raipur 
.. • .. I = : ~ Bilaspur 

5., L ~:~~-
\· '.: 

Total 

I ,,, 

(a) 51 

7,016 
\ {,!. 

45.456 32 
I 

I ,..,•; 

(32 

7,016 
I , 

45o424 

8:i5-
i 

"' 6g 41,566' I J 41,6.34' 1 

6p 

4 

····I·. . 110 --;.s~·s• ~ 33 gs.~~~- . .. ;;; ----. ------.--~ ----
1 ' • '1 ~ .-

(a) 4 4,gg6 ... 5,000 
1 I! i .. II 

I 1921 I I ,920 ... 
I '· ... 

-----,..-·, t 

79 ... 

41,543 12 

----------------
· · :uS 

-------~--

4.988 

834 

8 
' 

1,o8G 

<'' 10· . \ 

1 1,094 . II 

4op~~ 3

1 

"·?~3 

__ __...._ '1--L- ------
... ~--.. - ~.oo~. ·---; u,;;· --~ l---. -1,711 ~;;.-GJ.AIID To'IAL ... • " 7,109 4 49,712 , . 231 I 4,56,6go. 6 62G 

I 1 -' t 

· · : JUBrULPORE ~H'lSlON. 

(a) Includes Rs, 66 on account of resumption of mual. 
(6) E:tclu4es Rt. 21 refuqdt:d~ · · . ., 
(c) I,. Rs. 4:14 remitted. , 

:(c~r ., R,. 7 on accOut of difference bet ween the Tauu aad Khationi fieures. 
j 

NlR'ijUDDA DIVISION. 

(.s) Excludes Rs. 848 re~itted and include• Rs. S not tallea into account last year. 
(~) Exclu4ea R1. ta remttted, ' 
. 1'1, •• • '.I) 

NAGPUR DIVISION, 

(•) Last year's fi~tt~ra was wro11g, 
~ ., ., . "' : :1 

CHHATTISGARH DIVISioN. 
:~ 

(•) La~t year'• firure was incorrect, 
1.. !·!((!' 

xxi 
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" ·STATEMENT F.-Showin~ Demand and Collections during the Revet1ue year e·nding 
/he 3oth Septtmber 1917.-(Contd.) . 

. " 

·I , 
I 

.' I 

... l 
• 

DiTisioo. 1 
I 

• ! 

. ' 
PART 111.-CESSES ASSESSE:D ON THE LAND REVENUE . 

District. 

Demand. 

Balance 
from 

previous 
year. 

For 
year 

undt!r 
report. 

Col· 
lected 

Collections. Balance. 
---------1------

Col
lected 

in 
advance 

in Net On On On On on 
advance demand. account account account account account 

P~~~~s I pre~fous y~~r pre~fous ;!ar t~e 
year, year. under year. under year 

1 report. report. fo!low-
. . .. . I m~. 

------t--·----------1----- ------- ------ ---
• L ;.· 2 3 4 - 5 I 6 7 8 9 10 II 

.. 

Nat!.IUDDA 

.:· .. 

,. 

.. 

{' ' 
CHHATI'!SGARH 

xxii 

( Saugor I Damoh 

.. , ~ Jubbulpore I Mandla 

.• (. Seoni . ' 
Total 

rJ Narsinghpur I Hoshangabad 

... ~ Nimar I Betul 

l Chhindwara 

( Wardha 

! Nagpur 

· ... ~ Chanda, 

Total 

l' Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

Total 

.. 
( Raipur 

. I 
• "' i Bilaspur . I 

·t_ Drng 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

Rs. 

3 

7 

27,242 

61,570 

1!,646 

Rs: 

II 

55 

21 

Rs. 

!:17,134 

61,515 

15,640 

16,930 

Rs. 

3 

7 

Rs, 

27,231 

61,325 

15,633 

16,930 

Rs. ' Rs, Rs. 

II 

13 

--------- ---------·----------1---- --- -
JO 1,68,401 10 

------------------~-------~-------- --

(a)s 40·344 

15,883 

23,380 

7 

3 

16 

33· 

II 

40,333 

15,85o 

23,369 

3 

--------------------
5 1,61,826 3 

7 

1e 

ll r6 4 

125 

-------------------------

4 

55 

6 

- 4 

143 

10 

ll 

7 

3 

1-·--______ ,____1------ ------------ -'· 
4 2,07,6cg 66 4 ll 

-----------------------
• 49,024 u8 

43 ll 

II 

----4----------- --- ---- ----
205 1,3o,s5o II 

------------------- -------
19 6,68,667 5o6 6,68,~80 17 

NERBUDDA DIVISION. 

(a) Excludes Rs. 37 remitted. 



STAlE /11ENT F.-Showing Demand and Colleclt'ons during the Revenue ye,u• cnditzg the 3oth 
September 1917.-(Concld.) . .. · l 

4 8 
PART IV.-MISCELLANEOUS LAND REVENUE. 

i 
Demand. I Collections. Balance. ., 

Net 
On Collected 

Collected demand in 
in (total On account advance 

Divi· advance of On On account of year on 
1ion. j District. Balance For during columns 3 account account of under 

account from I year previous and 4 of of previous report 
of the previous under yt>ar. minus previous year year (column 4 year year, report. column 5·> year. under (col~mn 3 minus 

following. report. m'nus total of 
column 7·) columns 5 

and 8.) 

-- ------ ----- ·---- -------------- r--~1---=----
I 2 3 l 4 5 6 1 8 •U 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

r Saugor .. (a) 3,050 ... 3,050 ... 3,028 .. . 22 ... 
~ I Damoh ... 768 ... /768 ... 768 ... .. . . .. 
~H Jubbulpore ... ... 25.921 ... 25,921 ... 25,921 .. . .. . 

!I Mandl" ... ... 973 . ,, 973 ... 973 .. . .. . .... 
l Seoni .. . .. 1,4241 ... 1,424 ... 1,424 .. . ... .. . 

• ----------- ------- ---- --
Total ... ... 32,130 .. . 32,130 ... J21114 .. . ~2 ... 

! --- ---- ---- --- -----. 
( Nauinghpur ... 6,o1g(a) 22,789 I 28,807 6,019 15,009 ... 7>779 ... 

~I Hoshangabad ... 102 (a) 2,148 603, 1,647 102 1,401 ... 84 ... 
;:~ Nimar ... ... 4,525 . .. 4,525 ... 4,525 .... . .. . .. 
~I Betul ... ... 2,503 420 2,083 ... 2,083 .. . ... 100 

i l Chhindwara ... ... 35,211 ·- 35,211 ... I 35,2II . .. ... ... 
I ----------·--,:: ~--;.::-,-, ..... ---- -

Total ... 6,121 67,176 1,024 hO 7,863 100 

----------------· ---- ---- -
r Wardha .. 305 8,633 ... 8,938 . .. 8,6o8 305 25 7 

~ I l\agpur ... II 39,159 ... 39,170 II 38,g68 . .. 191 .... 
~i Chanda ... 1>4215 20,252 ... 21,677 f,<J25 19,087 .. 1,165 .. ... 
zl Bhandara .... 540 29,121 ... 29,661 540 17,356 .. . 11,765 ... 

l Balaghat ... ... 24,279 ... 24,27;) ... 24,279 . .. ... ... 
'. 

--------------~ --- ------
Total ... 2,281 1,21,444 ... 1,23,725 '·976 r ,o8,298 305 13,146 7 

-------------- -------- ------ ----. ( Raipur 4,482 67 4·415 4,323 92 66 "' ... ... ... ... 
;:: . I 
~ ~ ~ Bilaspur ... ... 5,558 ... ~.558 .. . I 5,216 . .. 342 ... 
i~l 

Drug I 1,986 u l ... ... 2,171 185 1,986 . .. ... ... . .. 
---- ------ ----- ----------------

Total ... ... 12,211 252 11,959 . .. 11,525 . .. 434 66 

------- --- ---------
GaAND ToTAL ... 8,4:>2 2,32,967 1,276 2,40,093 8,097 2,10,226 305 21,465 173 

JUBBULPORE DIVISION. NERBUDDA DIVISION.·~ 

(a) Remitted. (a) Last year's figures were incorrect. 
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STATEMENT G.-Showing Coercive Processes used £n cotlectio" of Land Revtnue under 
tlze 3oth September 

Notice of demand under Section 93· Arrest under Section 94 (a). 

, Division, Pistrict. Total 
number 

of 
mahals 

in 
district. 

Number 
of • 

notices 
of 

demand 
issued. 

Number 
of 

defaulters 
brought to 

district 
or 

tahsil 
head

quarters 

Number 
of 

defaulters 
imprisoned 

in 
Civil Jail. 

Amount of 
revenue 

involved. 

under a 
warrant 

of 
arrest. 

Amount 
of 

revenue 
invoived. 

----------:---------;---;---~--,--~- ---7 ~ ---;-

r Saugor 

I Da.moh . 
·; j'PBULPORI t ... i Jubbulpore 

I Mandl& 

l Seoni 

Total 

-, 
Rs. Rs. 

2,2521 49 12,960 • 10 4,569 

1,459 67 JJ,3J I 21 5.190 

2,570 44 10,730 1 52 ll4.781 

(a) 2,013 7 426 I I 1,923 

(b) I 17J6 51 7,568 ---------------------.-,----- -----
10,030 l:n8 42,995 94 ;!6.46.1 

------------------- --------
( Narsinghpur 1,309 16 4•48g 3 1,6,33 

I Hoshangabad (a) 1,493 38 7•720 5 1,451 

NJRBUDDA ... { Nimar Su 24 g,So5 6 1,219 

I Betul 

l Chhindwara 

Total 

1,223 55 8,182 

(a) 1,419 27· 5,217 5 375 

.,, --6,255 -----;6; --"35:41;j-----;g =~ I =-4,688 -------·--·----
r Wardha 1,905 13 4.431 4 1,031 

Nagpur 2,496 6 2,66o :14 I0,66o 

NAGPUR .. { Chanda 1,705 49 6,281 II 1,866 

I Bhandara 

I 
L Balaghat 

1,6oo u 2.491 

(a) 1,435 1 ------ 205 
... , Total ... .....,:.__9,141 =-- So ~= 15,863 =-- 40 ____ :.:; __ ____ 13,768 

. r Raipur :r,r58 19 3,37s 4 61 9 

CHHATTISOAitH 
I .... { Bilaspur 
I 
l Drug 

Total 

2,116 28 2 

1,720 ·ss 328 3 ____ !_~ ... ----s.m ----;; ---;,284 ---9-___ ... __ i ___ 2J,6JJ 

GRAND ToTAL ... -3-;,;;;~---563 ~m ~--;6; 1 J 78,551 

--------~~------------~~ · JUBBULPORE 
(a) The reduction of two mahals is due to the transfer of one vi!lage to tho Forest 

(b) Includes 4 v•Ilages transferred 

NERBUDDA 
(a) The increase or decrease in the ligures 

NAG PUR 
(a) The decrease of s mahals is c!uc to tran)fer of 4 mahals to the Seoni 



1.49 
·Section! 93 and 94 of the Central Provi11i:es Land Revenue Act dtlrz."ng the Hevem1e year endi11g 

1917· 

Attachment, transfer or sale of estate in respect of which arrear 
Attachment and sale of property under Section 94 (b). accrued, or of other immoveable property belonging to defaulter 

Section 94 (c), (d), (41), (f) r.nd (g). . 

Number 
of . 

Number of estates Numeer of 
estates Number of the estates Remarks. 

Number of Number of Number of Amount of attached estates Settlement or Amount of 
altachments attachments sales revenue and held transferred of properties 

I 
Revenue 

ordered. effocted. carried out. involved. under [Clause (d)~. which sold involved. 

! management was [ Cla~ses (f) I [Clause (c)]. annulled I ..• (g)]. 
[CJause I 

(e)]. I 

. I . 

- --'---- ---------:--~~--:;---, ;-/--:--
9 10 I" II 

12 13 

Rs. Rs, 

188 37 I s8,459 ... . .. ... ... .. 
206 21 I 29,768 ... ... ... .. . .. 
144 56 

r 
45.6s8 3 ... ... ... ... ... 

81 3 I 8,579 ... . .. ... ... ... 
I 

431 22 I 32,341 ... ... .. . ... ... - ------------------------- --------
1,o5o 139 7 1,74.805 ... -· ... . .. ... - ---- ----- ----------------------------

65 '9 ... 21,364 2 ... ... ... 1,124 

IJ2 43 ... 41·546 ... . .. ... .. . . .. 
I 

s6 13 I 15,761 2 ... ... ... 407 

116 8 ... 20,0I:J ... ... ... ... ... 
222 20 I 57.340 ... ... ... .. ... .........,_ ---- ---------____ ,__ ---------- -----
591 IOJ 2 r,s6,024 4 ... . .. ... 1,531 
-~ -~------ ------ ---·.·-·- -----------~~ ---------

, 
158 49 3 38,356 ... ... . .. ... ... 
us 37 2 38.13o ... ... ... ... . .. 
182 3 ... 13.533 ... . .. ... .. . .. 
:z68 ... ... ... ... ... 

62 7 ... 9.573 ... ... ... ... . .. 
'" ' «·3'7 \ 

-~------6--1,44~ ... ---------------785 ... . .. ... - ____ , ________ -----
------~-----· ---------

233 39 I 46,61 I ... I ... ••!., ... . .. 
8 ... 6 ... .. 339 3 43.93 I ... . ... . ... I 

- ~ __ · -~ __ _:.· _____ 48,1541_ _ _::: _ ___ ::.: __ , __ ... __ ---···--1-~ 
813 I 10 I I,J8,70I ... -· I ... ... ... I -m; ----;;a ------;6 -;,I-;-;;;----; ,-·-:.-- ---:.---~\ 

DIVISION. 
Department and to the amalgamation of one village in the Raiyatwari tract. 
from the Balaghat District. 

DIVISION. 
is du~ to the revision of Settlement. 

DIVISION. 
District and the acquisition of one mahalfor amplifying the forest ltoundary. 

' 

. . 
" 

. 

.. 
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'sTATEMENT H.-S!Jowin( the extent and amount of Land Reve·nue /1Ssi'gnments. 

DiYision. Diatrict. 

--:--1- lJ 

. -

t .• 
jUBBULPORJ: .. 
; 

.. 
•. 
• ' 

NIRBUDDA 

. 

... 

~AGPUR 

CHKATTI!I~ARH 

xxvi 

r Saugor 

I Damoh 

... ~ Jubbulpore 

I Mandla 

l Seoni 

( Narsinghpur 

I Hoshangabad 

Nimar 

'''1 Betul 

Chhindwara l 

( Wardha 

Nagpur 

... ~ Chanda I Bh•odu• 

l Balaghat 

Rai ur p r "·i Bilaspur 

I 
l Drug 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

-

... 

... 

... 
.. 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

For maintenance of public 

No. Area. 

Assessable. Realizable. 

- 1-3 5 6 

I 
-----------:------- .. 

Acres. Rs. Ra. 
' 

IS So 

:.a8 I 
... 

404 

44 173 

- -------1--·--·------
491 6,811 4 

- -- -
... 

4 13 

166 

... 

... 
- --·-- --1----

170 

- -------'--"'----------
·-
... 
... 
... 
.. 

-·-------------------
... 

------- ---·-----~------

... 

---------------· 

----.-------------
4 



• 
•x£stinu at the end o/ the t'et'e11ue year e11dz'ng the 3oth September 1917~ 

b . 

'. 
ervants. I On other grounds. 

nue. Revenue. 

Remarks. 

Number, Area. 

Asgigned. Assessable. Realizable. Assigned. 

13 

Rs. Acres. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

27 5:.17 70,J78 J2,708 1,272 31,436 Figures in columns 6 
to 10 do not corre 

g6 Sg 107,518 3011 IJ 8,574 21,539 
spond with those 0 
last vear owing t 0 
certain resumption o f ... :!24 252,784 g6,8ox 3a174 5s,627 Muafis during th e 
year under refort. 

2,106 40 19,023 s.~ \ 2,194 3.474 

173 110 149,406 28,654, 5.494 23,156 

---------------------------------. 
2,402 1,too 36g,109 1.93.944 55.712 1,38,232 

-·---·- -------- --· -------------------
... 151 31,649 13,375 4·139 9,236 

13 109 65,965 38,:ll8 3,191 35,02;' 

'•304 I ,236 194.737 go,888 6,654 84,234 

... So 20,;143 3,715 1,957 '·758 

... 263 92,833 31,742 I 20,276 JI,466 

------------------------------------

------- ----------------·----·--------------
... 271 77,697 59,229 21,229 38,ooo 

... 685 217,622 124,6o6 52,014 72,592 

... 565 156,513 36,329 19,501 16,828 

... 100 51,443 17,996 .. 8,t,52 9.844 

... ... ... . ... I ... 
---- --- 1,621 --~,275 --~8,t6o --::-0,896 ~-~7,264 . 

---------------------
41 50.433 14,228 141 I 11 "7 I ' 
33 27,693 11,554 2,025 9.529 

19 131284 5,038 208 4.830 

----------------------. ------------------------
93 J0,820 16,344 

-----=---~:: ----~=- -. -~0:----=9:----: ... ,1 -----
.. 

XXVII 
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• 
STATEMENT J.-Showing MutaHons in possessiott of proprietary rt'ghts due to sale o,. 

. . . . · . during the Revenue year ending 

Oivision. District, Number of 
mahals or shares 

in mahals. 
Area. 

Private sales. 

Land revenue 
assessed or 
assessable, 

Coasideration 
money. 

-------..-------------------1------1·------·- ---------

jUBBULPORI! 

N!!RI!IUDDA 

NAGPUR 

CHHATT!SGARH 

Division. 

~ 
Saugor 
Damoh 

... J ubbulpore 
Mandla 
Seoni 

( Narsinghpur 
) Hoshangabad 

"'} Nimar 
II Betul 
" Cbhindwara 

j 
Wardha 

'Nagpur ... I Chanda 
1 Bhandara 

, Balaghat 

R~ipur 
Bi!aspur 
Drug 

2 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

3 4 s 6 

Acres. Rs. Rs. 

JJ 7 22,024 8,457 I ,83,379 
89 13,409 4,370 72,651 

186 40,713 16,872 3.75.534 
~ ~~ ~~I ~~ 
99 I 32,727 5,502 2,31,208 

.. ----s;-1- ---;-28,903 ----3~ ~---9,22,230 
------------------- ---------

23 8,253 6,323 I I ,38,041 
17 6,103 3,166 73.759 
7' 14,615 7,414 ' 1,25,989 
48 15.733 6,457 91,914 

144 20.189 3,609 2,29,570 
-------;;;- --64,893_1 ____ 26,969 -----·6.sg,zn. · 

----~;;- ----;;;----s.m- -----~-.7-;;;;;;-
112 19 939 12,247 2,49,7-17 

... 6o 10,99I 2,196 36,923 

... 66 12,8o8 2,607 I,27,098 

... 18 1 3,I09/ 1,297 41,300 ... ==-=._ 420 I= 5s.9o6 .=_- 2,3,81l4 =--- 6,25.69() 

1071 20,084 5.920 2,~6.585 
... 8s 9,988 2,828 1,62,768 

'"----~~~-~~---2.'795 ~-----=·64·9~ 
... 2Q81_ 45.643 ~---~4.5~1 -- 7,14,318 

, .. 
1
- -----;:s~~ --;gs:;.;- I I,021149 ' 29,21,5Il 

STATE ME NT K.-Showing progress made in disposal of Partition Cases 

District. · 
Numbe 

at be 
of 

r _pe~ding 
gmmng 
year. 

Number 
instituted during Total. 

the yeaT. 

d 
Nurr.ber 

adjusted with- Number dispose 
drawn, or of by actual 

struck off in partition. 
default, &c. 

----------------- ·--------- -----------
2 3 4 5 6 1 

--------~---------~-- ~-

···.~ 
Saugor 

}UBBULPORE 
Damoh 
Jubbulpore 
Mandla 
Seoni 

Total 

r l\;'arsinghpur 

NERBUDDA 
I Hoshangabad .. ~ Nimar 
I Betul 
l Chhindwara 

Total 

_: ~ 
Wardha 

NAGPUR 
Nagpur 
Chanda 
Bhandara 
Balaghat 

Total 

CHHATT!SGARH ... f Rairur 
Bilaspur 
Drug 

Total 

GuND TorAL 

xxviii 

2 48 so 
12 4 I6 

7 IS 22 

3 J8 2I 
... ... ... 

20 
I 
7 

12 
... I 

I ... 
I 

1 

2 

s 
0 

ll 

--------------· I I 9 
24 8s I09 40 

-------------------------
2 8 10 I 

9 6 IS 8 ... 
33 s I 

II 22 

ll 

.. ... 
8 
3 

'" 3 ' 3 6 I ... ... i' 2'------ -------·----------- 81 20 24 
... 25 ' 53 7 ----------------- --~1 8 24 
... 23 ' :13 4 5 9 

10 I 45 55 I 6 
4 I 8 12 3 
~ I ... 3 . 9 15 24 _____ I3 _____ _ 

-----.------- 6 43 
49 I 9I 140 ----~-----

------------------ 14 II . 19 30 3 8 
... 27 s 
.•. t6 II 6 I J3 16 
... 22 41 3 ----------

-------------;-------;;;- 2I 38 ... 49 7 , ________ _ 

·---147 ----;;;;;- ------::w-1 117 124 



mortgage or lease, as registered u1zder Sectz"o1z 
the 3oth September 1917. 

Sale by order of court in foreclosure or in e>eecution of decrees. 

1.51 
1 25 of the ·Centra! Provz"nces land Revenue Act .. 

1\lortg'lge witb -possession ~dd trans£ ers by virtue of leases. 

Number of 
mahals or 

shares in mahals. 
Area. 

Land revenue 
as3cssed or 
assessable. 

Consideration 
money. 

Number of 
mahals or 

!shares in mahals. 
Area. 

Land revenue 
ass~ssed or 
assessable. -

Consideration 
money. -------,·--------__ :_ _____ .:..__ ____ -----

7 8 9 10 II 12 13 , 14 

Acres. Rs. Rs. 

3,770 I ,207 34,941 
I ,346 708 8,394 
9,936 4.577 47,631 

17 
9 

,20 

Acres. Rs. 

I,599 
792 

2,275 
514 36 865 

18 5,459 1,fS1l 6o,6o9 2 1,436 so 

Rs. 

==--So =---21,025 =-=- 8,340 -=- 1,52.440f-=-4R = ' 12,770 == ~,766 =---= 25,320 
I 1 3,429 I ,91J 28,830 . 6 I ,258 725 9•500 
8 s,gSo 2,815 63,734 G 1,930 1,:n5 9,075 

10 3.778 1,284 10,167 1 5391 175 1,8oo 
10 3,203 780 19.478 . 
3a 1 I ,JOJ 1,944 58,146 8 13,636 . 448 3,850 _____ ., ______________________ .... ----------- -----
71 1,80,355 21 ------------------------~-·-- ------·--- -----------
35 4,c59 z,~o8 42,830 12 4,031 2,881 16,8go 
24 3,915 1,8\)8 5,092 5 1,293 1,429 5.8oo 
14 3.494 816 20,970 

28 I 3,196 4, 739 2,000 4 797 368 100 
1~ 33,076 1,719 11,427 6 5,190 1,98o I .. 

----------- ----------- ----------------------------
114 57,740 I I ,680 82,319 27 l 1,31 I 6,658 22,]90 ------- ------------ ------ ------ -·-----------------

15 27,620 3,594 68,863 
II 5,070 1,062 31 1905 2 535 130 400 
10 5,360 2,145 74,418 1 

----36~-- 3s,o;----6,8o1 --1.75,:86 -----;-------s;s--·-----~;-1-------:;;;-

,__ __ 3~,-~.488 ------;~~--s:;;;; -----98 --~-;;;; ----~.;;-;-~~-_--;;;s 

under the Land Revmue Act dttr£ng t/ze Revenue year P.11ding the 3oth September 191 i. 

Total of columns 
6 and 7· 

Number pending 
at close of year. I Details of partitions effected during year. 

Date of institution 1-------
of oldest case 

Pending. t\umber of mahals Number of mahals Area partitioned. 
formerly. now. 

Remarks. 

-~----------------------------------------··----

8 9 10 II 12 13 

1 

Acres., 

22 28 11•10·1916 :l 5 253 
6 10 3-7-1916 8 23 2,88o 

14 7 17•4-1917 2 4 1,174 ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
17 5 3·4·1917 13 36 4,7~9 

----sg ---;--~.-.--- -------;6 -----68--~--9,0;8 
------------------ ---------------------

3 7 IS·!2·1gt6 2 6 753 
8 7 12·s·t913 

23 10 24•10·1914 
3 
7 JO --------------·----- ~ 

19 
3 

--·---------
44 34 25 67 34.738 -------------------------------------
31 14 2+19171 28 6<) 22,005 
24 3' 22·12·1916 9 25 6,657 
6 6 18·12•1916 6 18 7,167 
3 4 13 2,639 

14 10 8·3-1917 5 5 392 =---=- 79 = =--=- 61 =-----:-==~~=- 52 ~== 130 == 38,86o 
17 13 10·8-16 ' \ 33 49,191 
13 14 19-8•15 8 I 20 5,141 

___ :?__ ----~ ______ •6-6·~------~ -----~ ---~·g88 

----~ ------·-~ ____ :.::__ __ 1---~ .----~ ---~320 
241 206 ... - 127 354 . 153,016 

14 

. 
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT L.-S~o.wzizg .wo.rk under certain lzeads o/ Re-z•e,zue BusinesJ 
during t.ht: Revenue )'ear endi11g tlze 3oth September 1917. 

' 

Heads of Business. Division. 

Land Re'l!enue Act. 

I.-Enquiries into the claims of thekadars to protected~ 
status under S'ection 65 (a) [Section 132 (iJ], ( 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nag pur 
CJ.hattisgarh 

JI.-Application by lambardar for recovery of 
arrear (Section 116). 

Tenancy Act. 

~ ., Jubbulpore 
an Nerbudda 

Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

' J ubbulpore 
111.-.Application by tenant to deposit rent (Section 8). ( N~erbudda 

agpur 

Total 

Total 

I Chl;attisgarh 

I Total 

JV.-Application by tenant for imposing penalty on~ I ~b~u'Ste 
landlord for levying anything in excess of rent N er u a 
legally payable (Section 1o). c~~~~~sgarh 

V -Application by tenant for imposing penalty on~ 
' landlord for refusing to grant receipt for rent 

paid (Secti::m 12). 

VI .-Application by landlord to. enhanco; rent because~ 
of improvements made by h1m (Sechon 13). ( 

VII.-~pplicaticn by tenant to have rent 
ow1ng to effect of Improvement having 

reduced 
ceased ~ (Section I4)· · 

illll.-Application to enhance, alter or commute rent) 
lSections IS to 17). ~ 

' 
IX.-Application by ter.ant against 

illegally distraining produce for 
tion 30). 

landlord for ~ 
holding (Sec- ( 

~-Application by landlord against person remov- ~ 
' ing produce after service of distraint notice (Sec-

tion 30). 
1 

:I.--Application to be placed in p~ssession of sur·~ 
rendered occupancy holding (Sect1on 36). ( 

XXX 

I Total 

Jubbulpore 
'Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

J ubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Na!!pur 
Chhattisgarh 

lubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Jl:agpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

: 

Number of cases. f'articulars,of disposal. 

With-
Rejected Decided Pending drawn, in default whollv or at com• Instituted Disposed com pro· 
as time partially mence- clunng of during mised or 

ment of year. year, referred barred in favour 
year. to Civil or after of appli· 

Court. inquiry. cants. 

I 
i 

3 
3 

... 1 I 3 

'" I '" '" "' ... .. . 
8 i 12 13 4 9 .. . 

... --g-~--;;;- --.1, -4 --;;-- 1 

r---~ .. ----- ------- -
... 25 l 137 I43 20 45 78 
... I 0 , 116 II 5 15 32 68 
.,, 7 1JI 114 20 43 51 
... 1o 33 39 2

1 

221 •s 
... - 115 = 417 =411 =57 - 142 - 2I2 

... 6 19 24 5 1 3 16 

... I 63 61 2 6 '53 

... "' 22 21 2 7 I 2 

... __ ._ .. ___ 2~~--280 __ ._..!_ ____ I 1 ___ 266 

... 7 384 31!6 
0 

I l: 27 347 1-·---------------
4 26 21 4 11 6 
1 IO II ... 6 5 

4 !l ... I 2 
I 18 16 4 2 10 

... -6-:ss--;-,---;---;;- ~3 
------------------- --

8 
" ··• IO 10 I 
... I 31 26 4 

17 
s 

10 
2 

4 
4 

12 
2 

.. s 28 291 
••. I I 8 8 4 :l :~ 7 :::" = _" --:-:··-,7~~---._-::3_4_

1

~" 
.. ... ... ... .... ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
... ... ..:- .~ ... -__ ... I_:: 
... ... 

12 12 -------
13 -~ --- ____ , __ •3_ 

I 2 2 

27 27 2 2 . 23 
••· ••• 1 t •.• I ••• 

... ... sss I sss ... I 554 ... = 2 =s84/=s84 = 2/= 4,--579 

/ 

s s 5 --. f-----••. ... s s ... s ... --------------------
.. ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... 

... 
' -------------------

------ ----
7 II 16 3 8 s 

12 48 48 17 13 18 
I4 34 28 4 14 10 

14 II 8 3 

------------33 107 I03 24 43 36 



-;. ~? 
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT L.-Sho-:i:ittg 'iiJork unaer certai11. hearls of Revenue -tJUs~eU" 

durin~ the Reve1me year ending ths soth Septeinber 1917.-(Concld.) 

Number of cases. 

Heads of Business. Division, Pending 
at com· Instituted Disposed 
mence- during of during 
ment of year. year. 

year. 

Particulars of disposal. 

With· Rejected Decided 
drawn, in default wholly or 
c~m~ro- as time partially 
mise dr barred in favour 

t
refeCt;e .

1 
or after of appli-

o lVI • 
Court. enqu1ry. cants. 

-----------------------------------~---~-·----------~-----.----~------~-----~------;-------

XII.-Application to transfer si, land [Section 45 (2)]. ~ 

XIII.-Application to set aside transfer made by ~ 
occupancy tenant (Section 47). ( 

XIV.-Application to enhance rent of occupan.cy te· S 
nant3 (Section 51). ( 

lubbulpore 
'Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattitgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Cbbattisgarb 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Cbbattisgarb 

XV.-Declaration of sub-tenants to have rights 
ordinary tenants (Section 61). 

( Jubbulpore 
of ' Nerbudda 

) Nagpur 
(. Chhattisgarh 

XVI.-Service of notice of enhancement on 
tenant (Section 64), ~ 

Jubbulpore 
ordinary Nerbudda 

Nagpur 
Chbattisgarh 

XVII.-Ap~lication by landlord for ejectment of ~ 
tenant 1n default of agreeing to enhancement ) 
[Section 65 (2)]. (. 

XVIII.:-Application to set aside transfer made by S 
ordinary tenant (Section 71). ( 

XlX.-Application to conf~r occupancy rights and to S 
fix rent of holding for parposes of Section 73· l 

XX.-Fixation of fair rent on a reference by the S 
Civil Court (Section 78). { 

XXl.-App!ication for execution of decree by eject·~ 
ment of tenant (Sections 82 and 85). l 

XXl.l;-APp.lication by tenant for. r~instatement after S 
Jl.egal ejectment (Section 92)J ( 
. . 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nag pur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgark 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Cbhattisgarb 

Tubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Cbhattisgarb 

Jabbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarb 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

35 179 178 17 64 97 
15 126 us 14 59 53 
33 204 174 18 95 61 

... 36 133 135 6 52 77 
1---·1--·:.:.. --:-- -----

... 119 642 612 55 270 287 
1---1·-_;..-1------

... 4 55 35 4 19 1.3 
15 so 33 8 15 0 
6 6o 57 9 44 4 

35 96 107 IS SI 41 
1-· 1-·-1-·--

... 6o 261 ~32 36 129 6'] ----1--- "-·--1·----1--
1 I I •• •·• 

2 I ·•• I ... 
... I I ... ... I ---41 3 _.2._ _ ___..!_ J 

I 2 .. , ... 3 

1----1 

-· 1----1 
I 

I I "' I "' 
2 3 I 2 ·-... ... ... ... ·- ... 

... ------1----·t----1----1----

'"-~--" ~1 _2_ •• ... 9 • 3 
•• ... 38 • 12 

::: ::: ... 14 • ... 14 --- ----,., '" 61 54 I '" 29 25 
1----1------r----------

3 

... ~---"--~---"-'--:1~:__.~--·.---·----1·--·---·-
'"1---3-1~=--- __ ·::_._._·_··-·1--·:..__ --=-

4 26 27 10 16 I 

2 12 14 s 9 
2 10 II 4 4 

16 100 82 8 49 
3 

25 

~ ~- I ·-27-1---,-8-1--29-

••• .2 I ••• J 
1 2 2 ~ 

... 2 I I ... ... . ... . .. 
... --;---6 -7f-1. r--3' -3 -- --- ----- -----.=-~--_;_ 

,,. 3 3 I "' .3 
, ,, ·- I J ••· I -• 
... ... 1 1 ... 1 ... ... ... ... . .. 
--------- --~--~-----

... ... 5 s 1 al 2 
1----1----·1----·----J--~-

SI9 590 59 127 404 
109 522 523 so 76 397 
63 480 439 104 139 Ig6 

... 16 142 122 32 14 76 

... 349 --;~~----;:6~4 ~245 --- 356 1,073 -- - ---------
... 35 ISJ 171 33 81 57 

IO 3!) 45 6 lii tS 
14 59 65 g 29 27 
8 65 63 Ill 26 25 

---1---'-·-·1----1---- ---1----
316 344 so 157 127 

. 
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STATEA!ENT M.;_Show£11g pr£1ictpal '-Suz"ts het,wem Landlords and Tenants utZder the Cet:tral 
.. ending the 

' ' 
. 

Suits for arrears . 
' 

Number disposed of during the year. Number . 
•. 

l Division. District. 

Decreed for Decreed for Executed by 
Compromised. plaintiff in defendant sale of 

whole or or dismissed in distrained 
in part. default. produce, 

I I ' 

-. ----
3-1 I I 2 4 s 6 

I 
..,. 

• ( Saugor ... M 39 768 196 l< 

' I Damob ·- ... 21 449 go on . 
juiiBULPORE ... ~ Jubbulpore ... .. 46 751 !78 •42 

I 
-

Mandla ... ... 27 243 47 . .. 
L Seoni -· ... 23 397 so ... 

Total ... 156 2,6o8 s6x 44 

- ----- -
( Narsinghpur -· ... 83 66s 130 . .. 

I Hoshangabad ... ... 61 66g 109 s 

NnsuooA ... ~ Nimar OH ... 38 229 63 . .. 

I Betul ... ... 34 131 44 OM 

l Chhindwara. - ... 34 307 19 .. . 
------------r-----. 

• Total 250 2,001 365 ... s -- - -
871 u6 

. 
r Wardha -· ... 82 ... 

I Nagpur ... ... 72 847 124 291 

' . 
NAGPUR ... ~ Chanda ... ... 26 228 s• ... 

Bhandl!ra ... ... ~5 356 54 - ... 
I 

20 57 29 l Balaghat -· .. . -· ---.. 
Total ... 2Bs - 2,359 374 291 

------------- - -
,r Raipur ... ... 36 42' ss ... 
J 

CHHATTISGARH 
I ISI 6o 

-·~ Bilaspur-

1 
... ... ... ... 

I 

I I 340 27 l Drug ... ... IS ... 
' --

Total ... 51 912 172 ... 
---------------

GRAND TOTAL ··j 742 7,88o 1,472 340 

x.xxii 



Provinces Tenancy Act, in the districts of the Ce11~ral Provz'nces c{uring the Revenzse year 
~oth September 1917. 

of rent. 

of decrees. 

Transferred to Collector 
under Section 84. 

Transferred to Number in 
which sale Revenue Officer 

Total held by under Section 85. 
number Collector 

transferred. during the 
year. 

-------------
7 8 9 

17 ... 137 

so 6 100 

47 ... 151 

... ... 52 

4 ... 71 

---------------
118 6 511 

-------·--------
45 ... 62 

67 s 262 
I 

7 I 61 

... 87 ... 
9 ... 59 ---

128 . 93 444 

--------
. . 29 ... 149 

27 8 281 

... ... 12 

3 ... 62 

5 ... 5 

--------------
64 8 509 -----1----

2 ... 73 

... ... 8 

... ... 59 

- ------
2 ... 140 

' I --
312 107 1,604 

Suits for ejectment of tenants on the ground that 
the holding consists entirely of sir land or 

under Section 52 (b). 

Number disposed of during year. 

\ 

Decreed for Decreed for 
plaintiff in defendant or 

Compromised. whole or dismissed in 
in part. default. 

- -----
10 II 12 

,--...; 

... 4 2 

... ... ... 

... ... ... 

... .. . ... 

... 15 lJ 

- ------
... 19 13 

-----
... I ... 
... 1 ... 
... . .. 

I 
... 

... . .. ... 

... 4 . .. 
--------------

... 6 . .. 
1---------------

... ·- ... 

... 2 ... 

... . .. ... 
... 2 2 

... 2 ... 
----------

... 6 2 

----------------
13 12 4 

. .. 9 ... 
... I 

' 4 

----------------
13 22 8 

Suits by tenants for re~overy of pos session. 

Number disposed of during the y ear. 

Decreea for 
plaintiff in Compromised. whole or 

in part. 

----------
13 14 

I I 

3 7 

... 8 

. .. ... 

... 4 

--------- ---
4 20 

.. 

De creed for 
fendant 
ismissed in 

de 
or d 

default. 

--
JS 

. 
9 

10 

-
-----------

I .. . 
i 

I 7 2 

J 8 1 

2 2 4 

I ,· ., 8 

-------- - ---
5 :16 ____ I _____ 

... 2 .., 

.. . 2 6 

.. . 2 6 

... . .. 
. 5 6 7 

----- .·, 

s 12 ,20 

-----------
3 12 18 

2 6 

I 6 
• -·------------

6 24 43 

------------------,-----------
13 53 .,, 20 82 120 

xxxiii 



Division, District. 

STATENENT N.-Giving detaz'ls o/lattdsold by Collector tmdet-

Number of sales ordered by Civil Courts. 

Pending 
at close 

of 
preceding 

· year. 

During 
the 

year. 
Total. 

Number 
of cases 

in which 
sale bas been 

averted by 
payment of 

claim. 

Number 
of 

cases 
in 

which· 
sale has 

been 
averted by 
temporary 
alienation. 

---:----~--2----~--~---:--~----5---ll---6-----;-

I 

( Saugor - 86 182 268 s8 a 
I 

A . I Damoh ... go Ill "'I 67 . .. . .. I 
}UBBULI'ORI! ... i Jubbulpore ... 63 r82 245 62 r5 

• I Mandl a ... 6 28 34 6 ... 
L Seoni ... 13 67 So 29 ... 

... ,_-~ -Total 570 828 222 18 - --------
·......;;;_ 

( Narsinghpur ... g6 139 235 6o ' 15 
. I Hoshangabad ... z8r 318 499 179 2 

-

NBRSUDDA 
I 

Nimar 128 6o ... 1 .. 144 272 2 

Betul ... 27 47 74· 9 1 

l Chbindwara ... so 140 rgo 36 6 

------- - - -
Total ... 482 788 1,270 344 26 .__ ___ -------~------

( Wardba ... 145 354 499 100 5 

' J 
. .. . Nagpur ... 172 308 48o 94 3 

NAGPVR 

···j 
Chanda ... 57 155 213 59 ... 

I 

Bhandara 77 235 312 71 I ... 
I 

Balaghat 36 l ... 41 34 75 ... 
' -I. 

__ ____, - -------------
Total ... 492 1,o86 1,578 420 9 ,._ ---- ----- ---. r Raipur .. 23 170 193 47 5 

CHHATTISGARH ... ~ Bilaspur ... 29 70 99 24 5 . L -
Drug .•. 52 118 170 29 "' 

-
---~ -----• -----Total 104 358 462 roo JO ... - ------ - -

GRAND TorAL ... 1,335 2,802 ... ,.I r,o86 6z 

:xixiv 



precept from Civt'l Co;~rts dur£ng the Revenue year ending the 3otlz September 1917. 

:">>umber of ca<es in which Number 
sale has taken place. of 

Villages, 
shares 

of 
villages 

and 
malik· 

makbuza 
plots. 

14 

t8 

37 

3 

4 

Absolute 
occupancy 
holdings. 

12 

13 

41 

2 

II 

ca~es in 
which 

sale 
has 

been 
refused 
on the 

decree· 
holder 

refusing 
to 

take 
a lease 

on 
reason-

... 

... 

I 
! 
I 
I 
I 

I 

~~ 
1 

~umber !'\umber 
of of 

cases I cases 
struck of pending 
in default at close 

or of 
otherwise. year. 

81 101 

.J9 53 

44 42 

12 10 

71 29 

Result of sales of Revenue-paying property. 

Amount 
of Add amount 

of encumb· land Theoretica I ranees known revenue deduced to exist I 
assessed Price price 

on realized. on the (total of 
property property columns 

transferred at the 
14 and 15). 

(column 8 time of 
sale. only). \ 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

364 9.679 5.471 15,150 

414 3.392 4.798 8,190 

2,973 50,611 4,623 55,234 

514 928 J,OOO 3·928 

92 r,ns 4,000 s.ns 

Number 
of years' 
purchase 

(column 16 
on 

column 13). 

41'60 

19'78 

18·sS 

7'64 

62'71 

-------------------------------------------
____ 7_6_, _____ 79_ ---~ -----~9_3 _____ 2J_5 ____ 4,_35_7 ___ 6_6,_38_5_- 21,8g2 88,277 __ ...:.,___~ 

. I I I 

22 45 
! 

I· ss 1,503 -~ 
I 

1,5o8 17'74 
I 

8 74 210 27,792 I 
51 106 s 2 685 2,goo l I 
12 II 5 ... I 

i 
4 33 I 47 63 640 20,614 48,323 ! 68,937 

---- , I sg 145 -----g --;g;-I-"""So7 --;,;-;---6~ ---- 79,o;s- r,48m -

---3-o------37- ---... -.--- ssl 1821 1,o26 35,326 --
7
,1oo --42,426 r--

41'00 

21 35 16 J6J 37.733 13'89 

20 St 27'19 

24 ll2 81 12,g6g 25'13 

3 JS 17 6t 1,soo 

. =-- ,, i= ;;;- ==--~ =--... =---=- '" =--····· =- .... ,;;;-= ... , .• \= ... , .. ,. --~ 
. . 

... : j ... ' :: :: ... ; ·.:.::: ... ..:::::: __ : 
---7,---66 ----;----;00 ---~;:;-----;45 --;4·55J ---------~4:553 ---~ 

---~--- -------·--------------· -----·----
' i" 231 ! 

I 
35 IJ,844 , ..... ,. I 1,23,8:u JO':il!) 
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-

Division. District. 

STATE.MENT 0.-Siwu:ing General Revwue Bttsiutss tranwcted 

Cultivated 
area of I . district in Population. 

square miles. 

Number of 
villages. I Number cf cases for disposal, 

Land Rev• ----~ -----------

Pendiug at Instituted 
eoue 

excluding 
cesses. close of 

preceding during the 
year, year. 

Total. 

-._-_· -~--~---~----~ -_------~---_2 __ ---;----4-- • -- • -c--:--.--
1
--9 

. -

JUBBliLPORE 

NJ!RBUDDA 

. 

NAGPliR. 

CHHATTISGARH 

.xxxvi 

( Saugor 

l Damoh 

I ... ~ Jubbulpore 

.I 
I 

Mandla 

l Seoni 

( Narsinghpur 

I 
I Hoshangab~d ... ~ Nimar 

l Betul 

L Chhind wara 

• 

( Wardha 

I 
···i 

I 
I 
l 

( 

~ 
I 
l 

Nagpur 

Chanda 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

Raipur 

Silas pur 

Drug 

Total 

• 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

Rs. 

... (d) 1,636 541,410 2,o85 81101246 214 :J,756 3.970 

... (d) 991 :!33,047 1,393 4,71,194 464 3,013 3.477 

... (c) 1,986 745,892 2,537 10.41,240 510 3.462 3·972 
-

... (a) 1,520 (a)405,234 (a) 2,010 2,76,004 187 1,620 1,807 

... (b) 1,522 (b) 396,326 (b) 1,645 2,93.945 (c) 226 2,616 2,836 

----- ---~·----· --
... 7.655 2,421,909 g,67o I 28,g3,235 1,601 14,4(7 16,o6 8 

----------------------
... (a) g8g 325,677 1,104 6,36,545 :J05 2,031 2,33 6 

i 
7.87,286 2,636 ... (b) 1,559 457·:!95 1,3931 425 3,o61 

IA44 391,071 (c) 1,127 5.97,058 457 2.435 :z,89 2 

'''l ... 1.439 390.386 1,276 a,86,553 128 1,644 1,77 2 

... 2,041 516,948 (d) 1,934 3,91,746 138 1,972 2,11 0 

-----1------·-------
... 7,512 2,081 1477 6,834 26,99,188 1,453 10,718 12,17 

-----------------· ----------
... 1,690 459.796 1,369 8,1j,854 563 4,044 4,6o 7 

!1,262. 8og,901 1,939 13,63,692 1,250 7,soo 8,810 

~a) r,s65 677,544 2,968 3,74,632 190 2.474 2,664 

1,596 773,677 t,824 5,86,192 
2361 

3,503 3,739 

799 388,863 1,184 3,58,s14 120 1,496 l,<il6 

.........,,..__._ ........... ____ ----------· ---------
7,912 3,109,781 9,284 34.96,884 2,359 H),077 21,436 

• ---------- -~-~-----

3,84~ 1,324,~55 (a) 4,324 7,72,759 (b) 287 4,o8g 4.375 
I 

2,937 1,146,223 :3,538 5,35,010 245 3,186 J,431 

2,529 775·688 2,624 6,52,053 239 3.o67 3,306 

-------· ----------
9,414 3,246,767 10,486 20,39.816 771. 10,342 11,113 

6,1841--:.6o4 

---__ ___._ ------------
32,493 1o;859.934 36,274 1,11,29,123 6o,78S 



Jt1rin 0' t lle R evemte year mding tile 3otlt September 1917. 
b ' 

~ I Numberofcases pendingmorethan 

Number of I Number of ~ I 

Number of English letter1 
in Revenue Department. 

cases cases pending I 
disposed of. at clnse of the I · Remarks, 

year. Three Six months. Nine months. Twelve 
months. months. 

Issues Receipts. 

I , * 
----- ------------- ----!------------------

10 I II I 12 13 I 14 I 15 . t6 17 I~ 

J,647 323 

J,127 ~so 

3.670 302 

1,617 190 

1!,6ss J8J 

243 

2,610 451 

472 

1,6:~8 

1,881 229 

JubbtJlpore Di'Visl'on. 

22 26 x,o85 
.. 
1,772 

(a) The decrease of 3 villages is due 
19 9 to the transfer of 2 villages to the 

Forest Department and to the ama14 

53 7 J6 2,022 2,535 gamation of one village in the Rai~ 
yatwari tract. 

6 2 3.458 2,854 (h) Includes 4 villages transferred 
rom the Balaghat District. 

1,179 J,798 
(c) Last year's figures were IYrong. 

9 13 2 1,3791 2,101 (d) The difference is due to the 
. extension or fall of cultivation. 

--~ ----=----,0-------=- --~~= ,--~~o6o 
------------------------- Nnbudda Di'Vision. 

12 

57 26 

134 10 

22 5 

7 9 

995 

49 1,675 

34 1,126 

14 970 

1,893 (a) The decrease is due to the reo-
version to the old system of exclud• 
ing Birs from khudkasht. 

2,133 
(b) The decrease is due to the area 

2,215 being left uncultivated dusing the~~ 
year. 

l,594 (c) Last year's figures were 
incorrect. 

Jl 1,540 2,119 
• (d) The decrease is due to revisio11 

· of settlement. ---------·-----------------------
10,632 1,539 __ _: __ __:_, ____ ~_· _ _: -~ -= 

287 35 1.21 14 1,414 • '·454 

I 
8,275 535 106 IS 21 

Nagpur Di'Vision. 

{a) Last year's figure was wron:,' 

Chlzattisgarh DitJisioiJ. 

35 6 4 2,354 2,019 (a) Last year's figure was 
incorrect. 

2 3 2 9 1,341 2,oSa 
(b) Excludes J 1 cases taken Oil 

3.o<i6 240 ,36 35 ~ 8 1,221 t,ogg 
Deputy Commissioner's file, . 

---------------
73 44 8 J8 5,8oo 

-.::---=---=~--:-- .. ,, _,,r ''·-5-'7_1 ___ 4
1
-·7_7_6..1-----·------

xxxvii 
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FROM 

To 

SIR, 

No. 115-A 
-r-· 

P. HEMING\VA Y, EsQ., I.C.S., 

COMMISSIONER OF SETTLEI\·IENTS AND DIRECTOR OF 
LAND RECORDS, 

Central Frov£nces, 

THE SECRETARY ·To 'iHE HON'BLE THE CHIEF 
COMMISSIONER, 

LAND RECORDS DEPARTMENT, 

Central Pro11£nces. 

Nagpur, the 22nd January 1918. 

I have the honour to submit the Annual Report on the operations of the 
Land Records and the Settlement Departments of the Central Provinces for the 
year ending 30th September 1917. 

1 2. I was in charge of the Department for the whole year under report, and 
Mr. Chhotelal Verma, Extra-Assistant Commissioner, workf!d as my assistant. 
from uth November 1916 till the close of the year. 

I.-LAND RECORDS ESTABLISHMENT. 

3· The patwari halkabandi was revised in the Saugor and N agpur districts, and 

R • . f t bl' h t in the Warora, Chanda and B rahmapuri tahsils of Chanda. 
evtston o es a ts men • Th . • • h b e revised patwan halkaband1 of Balaghat as een 

sanctioned and will be introduced from the next financial year. The proposals 
received for the revision of the halkabandi in Narsinghpur are in the course of 
submission to the Local Administration. Patwari circles are uneven in both 
size and character in Jubbulpore, and the Deputy Commissioner has at my 
request' taken up revision of the halkabandi of that district. An extra post of 
Revenue Inspector was also added in the Jubbulpore district with effect from 
1st October 1916. 

4· The amalgamation of the Land Records staff with the cadre of the 
Tahsildars and Naib-Tahsildars carried out. three years 

Measures taken to improve ago has resulted in some improvement in the persomzel 
the prospects of the staff. • 

of the supenor Land Records staff, and there were 
working at the close of the year under review 8 Superintendents of Land Records. 
and 5 Assistant Superintendents of Land Records recruited from the Subordinate 
Ci'vil Service. The amalgamation has, however, not been altogether satisfactory; 
for changes and transfers in the superior staff have been more frzquent than !s 
desirable, and it, moreover, closed the doors of promotion against many Revenue 
Inspectors who, though not quite fit educationally to become Naib·Tahsildars, 
are competent enough to hold the post of Assistant Superintendent of Land 
Records : it has, therefore, been decided to separate the cadre of Assistant 
Superintendents of Land Records from that of Naib-Tahsildars, and to depute 
young and energetic Tahsildars to work as Superintendents of Land Records 
for a definite period, long enough for them to learn the failings of the field staff 
and effect improvement in the maintenance of records. 



A general schei?e for gra~ing the Patwaris and for improvement ol their pay 
throughout the Provmce has, smce the close of the year, received the assent of 
the S_ecretar~ of. State for India, an_d will come into force gradually as funds 
perm1t, the d1stncts where the pay IS the lowest receiving attention first. 

. _Revenue Inspectors' circles are too large and unmanageable in some 
d1stncts, f~r expenence has shown that a man cannot properly supervise more 
than _I ~o VJ!Iage_s .. I have, therefore, with the previous approval of the Local 
Admrmstrat10n, mvited definite proposals from the Divisional Commissioners for 
the re-adjustment of circles and reduction of unwieldy charges. It will be neces
sary to make an addition of about 30 men to the present staff. 

11.-LAND RECORDS WORK. 

Changes in the system of 
Land Records. 

5· There were n<;> changes made in the system of 
Land Records work. The following amendments to the 
rules aeserve mention:-

(a) Sub-Divisional Officers have been empowered to suspend Patwaris 
· for three months in order that prompt action may be taken 

against really bad workers. 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

The form of live-stock statement has been modified to suit the 
. requirements of the Government of India. 

Rules regulating the check of grazing certificates by Revenue 
Inspectors and the Superintendents of Land Records and their 
Assistants have been framed to secure uniformity of procedure 
and syslematic check. 

To economise the use of paper it has been ordered that jinswars 
and jamabandi abstracts will be filed in the Tahsil office on one 
singlesheet for all the villages of a Patwari circle instead of 
using a separate sheet for each vil\age. 

6. Apart from the districts under settlement, where maps receive speci~l 
Condition ~f village maps treatment, adequate attention appears to have been patd 

including renewal of traces. to the renewal of traces in all the districts, except 
~arsinghpur where, on account of the prevalence of plague, it was found 
inadvisable to summon Patwaris to District Head-quarters, and in the Baloda 
Bazar tahsil of Raipur, where the work of tracing on blu~-lined paper could not 
be undertaken, because the Patwaris had their hands full with other work. 

Village m~ps are reported to be generally in good condition. The re~ent 
tours made both by myself and my Assistant have, however, shown that st;ffi~tent 
attention has not been bestowed on this important work in severa! dtstncts. 
To maintain the maps in a correct manner is one of the principal duties. of the 
Patwari, but Tahsildars and Sub-Divisional Officers, who are respons1~le for 
the control of the Land Records staff in their charges, cannot devot~ time to 
the detailed check of maps in the field, and the tour diaries of Supe:mtendents 
of Land Records and their Assistants, who are the technical inspectmg agents 
of the Deputy Commissioner, show that this tedious work of check~ng _survey 
is either neglected or else performed in a perfunctory and unsystematic ma1;n.er. 
In order to tighten control over the field staff and ensure better supervisiOn 
the staff mentioned in paragraph 32 below has been sanctioned. 

7. The district reports state that the condition of village boundary marks 
. . . is ·generally good and that the permanent marks of 

Cond1l!on of v•llagc bound· · 1 t · d . · s e\·er)'where 
ary marks, permanent marks traverse statiOnS are (ep In goo I epa1r · 
for t.raverse stations and Judo-ino- however from the amount of work that the 
boundary marks of survey -T b b' p d' 1\I C · ffi . s have found 
numbers in ryotwari vi;Jages. raverse arty an l ap o:rectJOn 0 ccr 

in replacino- missina marks, It is ,-ery doubtful whether 
these marks are c...ctually as well p;esern·l"as they are repcrted.to be, and .unlc~s 
the FfOvisions ofRevenue Book Circular III-7 are interpreted m a more dras.tJc 
manner in cases where persons responsible persist in neglecting the am;ual repairs, 
it will be impossible to keep maps up to date without employing special staff for 
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the purpose. Wherever I hav~ gone into this q.u~~tion I have found the same 
reluctance on the part of Tahstldars and S~b-Dtvtstonal Officers to punish thi! 
neglect of duty by fine. Ins.tead of acceptmg _th~ Revenue Inspector's _word 
that the marks are disappearmg or gone, the Tahs1ldar opens a lengthy enquiry 
and at the end of it six months or more later, reports that no action is necessarv 
as the stones "ha~c been rephced." It does not occur.to him that such 
replacement~ are freq~emly inexac~, and the real.~ffence is that th.e mark has been 
allowed to dtsappear tn the ~rst mstance.. It I:s !lo exaggeratiOn . to say that 
1 have not met a single Tahstldar who reahzes the tmportance 6£ the maintenance 
of these marks. -

8. Barring the districts. under settlement, the amount .of the_ testing of 
village papers by Revenue Inspectors is genera:tly ade~ 

Check of villaee recordJI in quate. Full information is not available from all the 
districts not under settlement. • • b · ' h d th th · ffi · · · ' 

(a) By Revenue Inspectors. dtstncts, ut 1t 1~ ope at · e _ .msu. Ctent check tn 

individual cases m Chanda and Drug districts will receive 
due notice at the hands of the Deputy Commissioners concerned. . . 

. . 
One Revenue Inspector in Raipu~ faile~ to check :all . th.e villages !n his 

charge, and action has been taken agamst htm. He left as many as 7 2 vtllages 
unchecked. 

The percentage of errors detected by Revenue Inspectors is rather large in 
Wardha, Nagpur and Chand~ .. Bette.r P~Y. and reduction _in the siieof the Pat
wari circles in the last two dtstncts wtll, It ts ex~pected, attract a better class of 
men in future and improve the quality of their work. The quality of the \\:ork of 
Revenlle Inspectors depends very largely upon the t_raining given by the 
s~perior staff. The average Revenue Inspector, I am afraid, considers himself 
efficient if his teturns are all up to date and his check is sufficient in quantity. 
But 'he frequently adopts the line of least resistance and does not go out of his 
way to look into survey where it may reas~mably be expected that err~rs wi\1 be. 
found. 

9· Except in Jubbulpore and Nagpur, the Superintendents of Land 
Records and their Assistants, have checked work fairly 

(h) By Superintendents of 1 Th h b · k d ' · h 
Land Records and Assis1ant ful y. ere as een a mar e Improvement 10 t. e 
Superintendents of Land proportion of entrie-s checked by them which had been 
Records. proviously tested by Revenue Inspectors. The following 
are, however, notable exceptions:- . · · 

Superintendent of Land Records, W ardha. 

Assistant Superintendent ~f Land Records, Damoh. 

, , ,, , J ubbulpore. 

II " II Chanda. 

~· h 9 
J... c) 

· No hard ~ nd fast rule can be laid down, but ordinarily the percentage of entries 
tested, which have been previously che-cked by Revenue Inspectors, sho~J<J .. nQt 
fall short of so. As already remarked, the quality of the work is seldom quite 
satisfactory ; a close scrutiny of the tours . of Superintendents of Land Records 
and Assistant Superintendents of Land Records. at the end of the season too .. 
frequently shows that . they fo~low well beaten and comfortable tracks in 
preference to visiting more distant parts where work is sure to be inaccurat~. 
Their control cannot be really efficient unless they frame their own tours ·more 
systematically than they now do, and aim more at teaching their Inspectors to work 
on similar lines than at detecting large numbers of the more trivial mistakes. 

10. If it be borne in mind that the tahsil staff was partly occupied with war' 
(') By Tahslldars and Naib· work, the amount of checking done by them is generally 

Tahsildars, adequate, except in the case of the Tahsildar and the 
Naib-Tahsildar, Warora, and the Naib-Tahsildar, Mandla, who did practically 

. no ~heckir.g. 



11. The arpount of. c?ecking done by Deputy Co-mmissioners. and their 
. (d) By Deputy Commis· Assistants calls for no comment, except in the following 
aicners and their Assistants. districts where it is small in quantity :- • 

, • ( 1) J ubbulpore. 
(2) Narsinghpur {only the Sub-Divisional Officers). 
(3) Nimar. · 
(4) Nagpur. 
f5) D_rug (Sub-Divisional Officer, Bemetara). 
{6) Bilaspur (Sub-Divisional Officers, Mungeli and Janjgir). 

; It is i~le ~o expect a full and elaborate check of a large number of villagt s 
!rom the Distnct ~evenue staff. but better control could certainly be exercised 
If they, as was pomted out last year, carefully followed the course of the Superin
ten~ent of Land Records and his Assistant on the map through a few \·illages, 
paying greater attention to the more inaccessible khasra numbers. . 

The thorough check of one village is infinitely more useful for detecting 
really bad work than a Jess careful check of large areas. It should be accepted 
as a rule that the Deputy Commissioner or the Assistant Commissioner is out 
primarily to inspect his Superintendent of Land Records, not to ferret out bad 
Patwaris ; the latter is the work of the Superintendent of Land Records. If a · 
Deputy Commissioner or Sub-Divisional Officer would select only one village· 
that appears /rom his Superintendent's diary to be worth a visit, in order to re~eal 
the full value of. his work, and checked fully the methods of inspection followed, 
and the crders given by him to the Revenue Insrector and Patwari, and noted · 
how those orders had been carried out, he would obtain a very reasonable 
estimate of the quality of the Superintendent's contr;,\. 

12. \V here regular Land Record work was in 
(e) Check of jamabandis by . progress, the number of entries checked by Kanungos was · 

Kanungos. • up to the prescribed standard save in the following 
tahsils :-

Per cent. 

Dindori 6 
Niwas 9 
Drug 8 
Bil~p~ 5 
Mungeli 9 
Janjgir 8 
Katghora 8 

The results in Dindori and Bilaspur are far from satisfactory and re!iect 
some discredit on the Tahsildars concerned. The percentages of m_istakes 
discovered vary from district to district, and although it was suggested m last 
year's report, no district reports state whether the Superintendents of. Land 
Records visited the Kanungos' offices_ in the rains, when the checkmg of 
jamabandis was actually in progress. 

: · The extreme accuracy of jamahandis in Nimar, as reflected in the very small 
number of mistakes detected, is open to some suspicion. " -

13. Milan khasras and jinswars were, generally speaking, filed in time or 

D l t l·t · within one month d the prescribed date. This is a 
egree . o punc wa I Y }" Th h 

<?bserved in filing ,·illage good record of punctua 1ty. ere was, o~e-yer, so~e 
'papers. unusual delay in the filing of jamaband1s m certam 
districts, anctsuitable action was taken wherever necessary. 

Condition of Kanungos' 
:>lfices. .. 

14. Kanungos' offices have been a.dequately inspect~ 
ed, and, except in the followiPg tahsils, the work was 
found to be in good order=~ 

( 1) Umrer tahsil 
(2) Nagpur , 
(3) Dhamtari " 
(4) Bilaspur ,, 

(Nagpur). 

( " ) 
(Raipur). 
(Bilaspur). 
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The Kanungo of Umrer. tahsil retired and the Kanungo of r\agpur was 
transferred to another office, and both the. offices are said to be now improving. 
The Dhamtari Kanungo is new to the work, and the official in Bilaspur though 
not a bad worker, has allowed his work ~o get into arrears. The' Deputy 
Commissioner, Bilaspur, has drawn the attention of the Tahsildar to the matter. 

lsoue of sanad9 for a~ricol- 1 5· During the year under report 89 sanads were 
tural imrrovemenh. issued in I ..J. districts. In the following four district! 

no sanads were granted:-

Saugor. Chhindwara. 
Hoshangabad. Bhandara. 

In these. districts settlement operations have either just terminated or are 
in progress, and the agriculturists know full well that the improvements they 
effect invariably receive consideration at the time of rent fixation, and perhaps 
think it unnecessary to take the additional trouble c f securing sanads which 
setfve the same object. 

16. Patwaris did miscellaneous work in connection with instructing the 
. village school-boys in Pat\\'ari papers, issue of commuta· 

:\!Jscellaneous W~>rk. • ·1· f N' d p 'd 1 f • • · h 11 t10n tsts o tstar an at awar, sa eo qumme m 1 y 
tracts, usP. of snake-bite lancets, issue of passes for country liquor, assisting the 
members of the Agriculture Department and the Co-operative Credit Societies, 
management of irrigation tanks transferred to R evellue Department, promotion 
of rice transplantation in Chhattisgarh, grant of grazing certificates, and finally 
war work. All these duties have been satisfactorily discharged, and the district 
reports indicate a marked improvement in the accuracy of the work connected 
with the issue of passes for grazing in Government Forests and their check by 
the superior Land Record staff. The reason given by the Superintendent of·· 
Land Records, Damoh 1 for his failure to exercise any check of these passes is 
inadequate. 

The vend of stamps is everywhere now in the hands of the village school
masters. 

III.-CONDUCT OF LAND RECORD STAFF. 

1 7· The number of non-resident Patwaris exempted from the obligation to 
Residence of Putwaris within live in their circles declined from 186 to 1 79, but the 

their circles. number residing outside their circles without permission 
rose from 368 to 404. The percentage of non-resident Patwari~ is high in Saugor, 
Seoni and Chhindwara on account of the recent re-allocation of circles, and 
considerable latitude will be necessary. for some time to come in enforcing 
resider.ce so as to avoid hardship. Elsewhere the number is falling and non· 
resident Patwaris are mostly probationers. 

18. Wherever nece">sary Survey classes were opened at the head-quarters 
T . . f P t . of Revenue Inspectors for the training of Pa1waris and 
ra~n,ng 0 

a wans. Patwari candidates and examinations were held both in 
Survey and Patwari rules. The results reported are good. 

19. The conduct and discipline of Patwaris hns on the whole heen fairly 
Cond.uct and discipline of satisfactory. The following figures show the disciplinary. 

Patwam. measures taken against them in the year under report as;. 
compare.d with those of the previous year:-

1915·1~. 1916·•7· 

Dismissals 95 100 
Reductions 41 48 
Suspensions 232 247 
Transfers I 12 7'J 

480 467 ! 

R aipur is responsible for the largest number of dismissals and the D~puty 
Commissioner explains that the punishments of dismissal and suspension were 

i€0 
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inflicted for non-res~de_nce, misconduct, persistent neglect of work and dishonesty. 
The Deputy CommiSSioner, Damoh, ordered temporary reductions in 20 case3 
of ~egligen~e ?f duty .or non-co.mplianc«: with the orders to take up permanent 
residence w1th:n the c1rcle. The mcrease m suspensions has followed the abolition 
of. fine'5. Suspension is not the best form of punishment for minor ·offences, such 
as temporary absence under false pretences and over-stayinO' leave without 
permission, \Yhich are common in districts under settlement; frequently the man 
su~pended is only too glad to be given an enforced holiday. 'The gradual 
extension of the system of graded pay, which has been sanctioned, will enable the 
controllirg officers. to meet the difficulty of enforcing discipline. Transfers 
were usually resorted to in c~ses of unauthorised cultivation and similar offences. 

20. The p_!lnishment roll of Revenue Inspectors shows an improvement, 
Revenue Inspectors, their . only 16 men l~aving betn punished, princ!pally by ~ne, in 

q~al_ific:ations, conduct and Jubbulpore, B1laspur ar.d M andla, agamst 31 m the 
d!sclphne. preceding year. There has been a distinct improvement 
in the personnel of the staff in several districts as the result of appointing traine<l 
Additional Revenue Inspectors from the Settlement staff to fill vacancies, iri 
preference to promoted clerks and others who, as a rule, have little aptitude for 
work of a somewhat technical character. 

21. Mr. Ulfat Rai, Superi'n.iendent of Land Records, Jubbu\pore, retired in 

Superintendents of Land 
Rer.ords and Assistant Su
perintendent~ of Land Records, 
their qualifications, conduct 
and discipline 

May 1917, as he was physically unfit for field work. 
Mr. H. P. Nigam worked as Superintendent of Land 
Records, Seoni, till March 1917. His supervision uf the 
office was slack, and his successor, Mr. Vithal Rao, has 
been chitfly occupied in getting it into order. Mr. Push~t-

kar, Superintendent of Land Records,. Nimar, is· said to have worked w1th 
zeal, but his touring was marked by want of method. Mr. Vithoba Babaji, 
Superintendent of Land Records, Chanda, got through a fair amount of inspec· 
tion work, but his discipline is not strict enough. Mr. Abdur Rahman, Su{'erin
tendent of Land Records, Drug, is being tried as a temporay Extra-Assistant 
Commissioner at Bilaspur. · 

The following officers have bee.n commended for· their good work m the 
.district reports:-

Mr. Chikte, Superintendent of Land Records, Nagpur. • 

Ivir. Daji Kashinath, Superintendent of Land Records, Raipur. 

Mr. D. V. Kane, Superintendent of Land Records, Chhindwara. 

Mr. Shamrao, Superintendent of Land Records, Damoh. 

Mr. Deviprasad: Assistant s.upelintendent of Land Records, Chhindwara. 

Mr. Mahabir Prasad, Assistant Superint~ndent of Land Records, Betul. 

Mr. Diwakar Balaji, Assistant Superintendent of Land Records, Wardha. 

Mr. S. D. Bhagwat, Assistant Superintendent of Land Records, Balaghat. 

Mr. Purshottam Lal, Assistant Superintendent of Land Records, Raipu~. 

Mr. Rameshwar Prasad, Assistant Superintendent of Land Records, 
Raipur. 

Mr., Chikte has bet!n decorated with the title of Rao s·ahib for long and 
good service. 

Circle Note Books, · 

IV.-UTILIZATION OF LAND RECORDS. 

22. These have been maintained and. kept up to 
date everywhere, except in the following tahs1\s :-

Jubbu!pore. \ Dhamtari. 
M ur_wara. Bilaspur. 

Care should be taken to st:e that the statistics for the year under report 
are filled in immediately. Circle Note Books for the ryotwari villages in 
Mandla, Nimar and Chanda have now been started. 
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23. The Villa<Ye Note Books are reported to have been entered u~ to date, 
,. . 

0 
erept in a few cases, due to the absence cf Mukaddams. 

\ lllage 1'\ote Books. The form of the Note Book has recently been simplified 
.and some unnecessary details excluded. . 

PART 11.-0PERATIONS OF THE SETTLEMENT DEPARTMENT. 

24. Ge1zera!.-The . ?perations conducted during the year ending 
3oth Septemoer 1917 were In-

(I) The revision of the assessmf'nt in Ho.sh~ngabad, Chhindwara, Bhan
dara, Seoni, Balaghat and Betul dtstncts. 

(~) C.1rrection of maps and records in Bhandara, Seoni and Betul districts. 

I.-THE .REVENUE SETTLEMENT OF MALCUZARI VILLAGES. 

2~. Hosltatt{!ahad -Mr. H. C. Gowan, I.C.S., was in charge of the 
Mr. H~ c. Gowan, 1 c.s., operations up to 191 h June 19 I7, when he proceeded on 

Settlement Officer. leave after completing his assessment proposals. The field 
Ass i stan t Settlement k f h · 1 d d h f h ' d Office~s-Messrs. Chbaganlal wor 0 I e year me .u e t e announcement o t e revtse . 

and Madho Rao. assessment m 514 villages of the Hoshangabad and Seom 
tahsils covering 1,085 square miles, and the takoli in Chhater and Bariampagara 
J agirs. The revised rents have been generally accepted as fair and few appeals 
have been filed. Combined rent-rate and assessment reports were submitted for all 
the groups of the Seoni and Harda tahsils consisting of 63 + villages, and orders of 
the Local Administration were obtained on them during the year. The records 
of 480 villages were completed after announcement, 89 sheets amended, and 
revised muafi registers prepared for three tahsils. In addition· to this a fair 
amount of tracing work was carried out, the full records of 73 villages were 
copied and pas~ed, second copies made of 537 villages for Patwaris, and records 
of 97 villages of the H arda tahsil prepared for the second time in consequence 
of the amalgamation of villages in that tahsil having been revised under the 
orders of the Local Administration. Mr. Chhaganlal, Assistant Settlement 
Officer, who has been in charge since Mr. Gowan's departure on leave, has 
exercised a close supervision over his subordinates and obtained from them the 
maximum outturn of work. Announcement of rents and r~venue in Harda hhsil 
alone is now remaining in the district; the s:affhas been accordingly reduced 
considerabl.v, and the office will be finally closed within a few mor1ths after 
Mr. Gowan's return. 

26. Clzh£ndwara.-The field work in this' district included the attestation 
Mr. c. J. Irwin, I.C.s., of '16 villages in the Jagirs which remained unattes~ed 

Settlem~nt Officer. at the close of last year the inspection of all other Jao-ir 
A s s 1 s t ~ n t SettlemPnt . ' t:> 

Officers-\lessrs. Chunn•lal, Villages and the announcement of rents and revt>nue of 
D. V. Kane and R. c. Sinha. the whole of the Amarwara and Sausar tahsils consisting 
of 761 Khalsa and 405 Jagir villages coverin~ a total area of 2,547 square miles. 
O~ce work dealt with the preparation of record~ and traces and completion of 
m1sls of I ,409 \·ill ages and the submission of combined rent-rate and asses-.ment 
repo~ts for 3 78 villages of the Sausar tahsil. The office work to be completed· 
during the year was comj:>arath·ely heavy, and almost the whole staff of Patwaris 
had to be retained in office till the end of August, but the superior establishment 
was gradually reduced as work dimini~hecl and there now remain onlv two clerks 
with Mr. Chunr.ilal to wind up operations. ' 

After submitting his final report, Mr. Irwin proceeded on leave, making over 
charge to Mr. Chunnilal, Assistant Settlement Officer, on the 6th August 191 7· 
Mr. irwin completed the inspection, report work and announcement in the 
Khalsa, and the announceme~t of takolis in the Jagirs, before leaving the district. 

27. Balag'Jzat.-The programme of the year comprised the assessment 
Mr. a. N. De, r.c.s., and announcement of rents and 1 revenue of + 74 villages 

Settlement OfficPr. which remained to be dealt ·with and '.the revision and 
Assistant Settlement Offi· f h f J ' ' ' ' d 

f:ers-Messrs w. 8• C.hare, re-announcement o orne- arm va uauon, stwat mcome an · 
Sheocharanlal and Ramrao revenue of 413 villages announced in the previous year: 
Sheoram. h' • d M D h · d t IS programme was comp1ete . • r. e as save 
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a deal of time and trouble which would otherwise ha\'e been spent in dealing \\ith 
appeals by personally explaining to individual tenants cases of sharp enhance
ment and adjusting the demand, when cases of hardship were encountered in the 
field. 

The revised takolis for four Zamindaris were sanctioned during the year 
and the remainder shortly after the close of the year. Thev ha,·e all been 
announced and accepted by the Zamindars. It woulrl, however; appear that the 
Zamindars are dissatisfied with the omission from the wajib-ul·arz of the last 
settlement entry relating to the levy of begar and other similar customary dues, 
and one of them refused to sign the wajib-ul·arz. 

The records of 236 villages were faired and passed, 540 copies prepared 
for Patwaris and 4 7 4 mists completed after announcement. The tahsil reports 
and final report were submitted by Mr. De a month after the close of the year 
and _the settlement operations were finally wound up and the office closed on the 
6th November 1917. Mr. W. B. Ghate, Assistant Settlement Officer, is reported 
to have rendered excellent service, but Mr. De's own work was exceptionally 
heavy. 

28. Seoni.-Mr. K. L. B. Hamilton, I.C.S., was in charge throughout the 

Mr. K. L. B. Hamilton, 
I.C.S., Sett'ement Officer. 

Assistant Settlemeut Cffi
cers.-Messrs. A. ~inclair 
Jones, Panchamlal, Gouri
shanker, s. Abdul Jabbar, 
Ramanand and C. Anthony. 

year. The field work comprisEd the preparation of 
records by Inspectors in 435 villages spread over an area 
of 725 square miles, while 472 villages were attested by 
Assis•ant Settlement Officers and 470 inspecttd by the 
Settlement Officer. Revised rents and revenue were 
also announced in 175 villages of the Bandol and Haveli 

groups, where the new demand was fairly well received. 

Combined rent-rate and assessment reports were submitted for 492. villages 
and Survey sheets for 470 vilhges were brought up to date. \Vork in this 
district was hampered seriously ·by sickness among the field staff during the 
cold weather. 

The Map Correction Party under Mr. Anthony dealt with 470 villages 
.covering 682 square miles. Owing r·artly to the bad condition of the tra\'erse 
stations and survey marks, and partly to difficult country, progress was somewhat 
slow. The work has, however, been completed and Mr. Anthony transferred 
to Chan:la. On the whole the outturn of work in this district has· been 
satisfactory. 

29. Bhandara.-The field operations were delayed by late rains, and, as the 
M E G d 

1 
c;: rice was on the ground till about the middle of Decem· 

Settf~ment offi~~r~n, · ·~·, her 1916, little work could be done early in the season. 
Assistant Settlement Clfficers From January 19I7 the progress was more rapid, and 

-Messrs. A. V, Deshpande, b h 1 f h '11 ' 8 
Azmat Ali, Balwant Rao, y t e c ose o t e year 522 VI ages covermg 05 
l~i?K~~~angay and Abdul bsquare mil~s werescornl.pletedObffiy Inspectdors, 54~ attestedd 

y the Asststant ett ement cers an 550 mspecte 
by the Settlement Officer himself. The work of soil classing has greatly 
improved, and the Settlement Officer now finds few changes necessary in the 
classification as passed by the Assistant Settlement Officers. The progress in 
office was not quite so good : rent-rate and assessment reports were submitted 
for 291 villages in addition to th~ resubmission of reports for 78 villages of the 
Chakaheti and A mbagarh groups, \V hich had been inspected in the previous 
year. · 

The M:tp Correction Party under Mr. Durga Prasad, Assistant Set~leme~t 
Officer, dealt with 625 villages covering 1,285 square mil..-s in the _Sakolt tahs1l. 
Much of this tahsil is hilly and jungly, but, in spite of this and the fact that the 
maps were in very bad condition, Mr. Durga Prasad completed the work by the 
first week in July 1917. 

Mr. Gordon has got through a heavy programme, a.nd his staff worked 
hard and well, particularly in the field. The outturn of field records was so 
large that the statistical oilice later found it difficult to get through the work 
.during the rains. 
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30. Betui.-A full staff was posted to this district in September 1916, 
but, owing to a protracted monsoon and the ntcessity of 

Mr. G. C. Trench, I.C.S., • h fi ld ff . .1 l . d . . 
Settlement Officer. traintng t. e e sta In SOl C assmg an attestatiOn, 

Assistant Settlement Offic.ers Mr Trench could not start field operati0ns before the 
-Mes'fs. A. D. P. lanc~~.er, , I f N b 6 Th · · f h 
Shankernath, V. R. Khisty m1dd e 0 ovem er 191 • e attestation 0 t e 
and M.A. Khalique. northern groups of the Retul tahsil, which are jungly and 
possess light soil only was first taken in hand with a view to comple!e records 
there before the depa;ture of the aboriginal tenants for the "·heat harvesting and 
the scarcity 6£ water could impede operations. The work was, however, 
extremely difficult, as practically the entire field staff got ill with. mclari~ of a 
peculiarly troublesome type, but by the end of May 1917 all495 villages m that 
tahsil, covering 929 square miles, .were attt:sted. . 

The record compilation of 424 villages was completed, combinPd rent-rate 
and assessment reports submitted for 284 villages, and Survey sheets of 
336 villages amended. 

The maps in the Betul tahsil, which were corrected in the previous year, were 
found to be quite accurate. Durir.g the year under report the Map Correction 
Party under Mr. Lancaster carried out amendment work over an area of 899 
square milr;s in the Multai tahsil, which is under attestation during the current 
season. 

3 i. In all districts where rents and revenue are being announced the 
Settlement Officer now personally supervises the work, and is tmpowered to 
modify rents within certain limits, when necessary, on the representa· ion of either 
the tenant or malguzar. This slight change in procedure has been most popul~r 
and successful; personal explanation by the Settlement Officer of the method m 
which land has been valued has generally removed objection, and the number of 
appeals filed in my Court against revised relltS has bten wonderfully small, being 
59 for the whole year: but the majo'riry of these cases refer to rent announced in 
the preceding year, when the Settlement Orficer was comparatively ~eldom with 
the announcing party. 

!I.-CORRECTION OF MAPS AND RECORDS PREPARATORY TO 
RESETTLEMENT. 

32. The amount of map correction done in Bhandara, Seonl and Betul 
districts has been already detailed in the foregoing paragraphs dealing with those 
districts. 

It has now been decided that the system of regular map correction prior to 
-.and as a part of settlement proceedings should cease. It had become a necessity 

because the supervision exercised over the Patwari staff in connection with the 
upkeep of maps during the currency of settlement has been inadequate. Four 
posts of Deputy Director of Land Records, vz'.z., one for each Division, have 
therefore been created, and it will be the duty ofthese officers to systematize the 
inspection work of the District Land Record staff in this connection and ensure 
that records which a:e left after settlement of a district in an accurate condition 
be maintained in that state of accuracy until the district again comes up for 
reVISIOn. 

III. -SURVEYS CARRIED OUT. 

33· The Traverse Party worked during the year in the districts of Betul, 
Hoshangabad, Chanda and Seoni over 33,763 acres in 670 villagt-s; its work is 
primarily the running of subtraverse lines in villages where the occupied area has 
expanded largely and the traverse of excised areas. But the chc::ck of existing 
stations found on· the ground and replacement of missing stations is 
frequently of equal importance. Owing to the incomplete and complicated 
state of the nazul records and maps and inadequate demarcation of nazul lands 
which are not infrequently intermixed with malguzari areas, the Local Administra· 
tion has ordered that an early survey and settlement of nazul areas is desirable. 
An allotment sufficient to meet expenditure during the current and ensuing years 
has accordingly been provided for the preparation of fresh nazQl recoids in the 
four towns of H inganghat, Raipur, Bhandara and Chhindwara to start with. 
!~e traver~~ng of these towns has be~n already completed and ~ detailed survey 
wtll be earned out as soon as poss1ble. Meanwhile an Assistant Settlement 
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Officer has been appointed to make the necessary revenue enquiries in Hingan· 
ghat and conduct the nazul operations there under the orders of the Deputy 
Commissioner, Wardha. . 

Mr. C •. H. G. Johnson was in charge of the Traverse Party during the year 
and was ass1sted by Mr. G. E. Muller, late Minin()' Surveyor, whose services have 
been placed at the disposal of this Department. o 

IV.-SUPPLY OF INSTRUMENTS AND STATIONERY. 

34· During the year the Instruments and Stationery Depot attached to 
my office issued instruments and drawing materials to the value of Rs. 18 226, 
as detailed below :- ' 

To Settlement Department 
To Deputy Commissioners for use of Patwaris 

and Land Record work 
To Feudaton· States 
Otherwise issued, including Berar ... 

Rs. 
2,675 

IIAQ6 
J,g8J 
2,074 

18,226 

The value of forms supplied through the Anjuman lslamia Press, Jubbulpore, 
.amounted to Rs. 20,302 .as shown bel~w :

To Settlt>meut Department ••• 
To Deputy Commissioners for maintenance of ••. 

village records · 

Rs. 
3,516 

Z01302 

The Depot also arranged, as usual, for the supply to Deputy Commissioners, 
through the s~me Press, of 34,169 tenants' receipt books valued at Rs. 8,673. 

V.-\VORK OF THE OFFICE OF THE SElT.LEl\lENT COMMISSIONER. 

. 35· A statement showing the number of reports submitted during the year 
JS appended :-

Combined rent-rate and 
assessment report •. 

~arne of district. Name of tahsil. Tahsil assessment. 

No. of reports. I No. of villages. 

c 

Saugor 
Malguzari. ... Saugor ... ... ... l 

Hoshangabad ... Hoshangabad ... l 36 
Se.mi ... 3 185 
Harda ... 7 432 
Sohagpnr ... ... .. l 

hhindwara. ... Saasar .. 6 407 
Bbandara ... Bhandara ... 4 265 
Se:1ni ... Seoni ... , 4 328 
Retul ... Betul ... 3 I 26.$ 
Balaghat ... Balaghat ... 4 256 

Baihar ... 3 208 

Ryot'IVari. 
Hoshangabad ... Hard a ... ... 24 c bhindwara ... S>-usar ... ... 18 
Seoni ... 8eon\ ... ... 25 
Betul ... Betul ... ... 33 

t visited I o districts during the year, including tours in Seom •. B~andara. ~nd 
Betul, to inspect field work. The Assistant Settlement Commtss1o!'ler vtsJted 
9 districts for the inspection of Land Record work b()t h in offi~e ~nd m the field. 
His most extensive tour was in the Saugor and Narsinghpur d1stncts. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Serv.ant, , 

P. HEMI:KG\VA Y, 
Commissioner of Settlements and Dtrector of L'ltld Records,. 

Cerdral Provinces. 



STATEMENT I.-Showing the progress made £n ort'ginal Cadastral Survey and preparation of Land Record during the year 
' . endz"ng the 30th September 1917. 

Field work. Office work. 

District. Remarks, 
Total are!l to Disposed of Disposed of Balance. Total area to Disposed of I ""'"'d of 

Balance, be dealt with. previously. during the year. be dealt with. previously. during the year. 

' ~ --- - ----------------------------- - ----------
1 :1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

. l I Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. . 

Seoni ... ... ... i 38,119 15,143 22,976 1 ... I 38,119 15,143 22,g76 ... I 1 c 

--

STATEMENT 1/.-Showz"1lg t!te progress made t'n Map Correctz'01z dzerz'ng the year emlz'ng the 3oth September 1917· 

J 
Field work. Office work. 

District. Remarks. 

Total area to Disposed of Disposed of Balance, Total area to Disposed of Disposed of Balance. be dealt with. previously. during the year. be dealt with. previously. during the year. 

------ ---- ----------~-- --------------------------- -------
1 .2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

I 

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

Bhaadara ... ... .. . 2,187,478 1,J65,144 8.22,334 . .. 2,187,478 1,0191623 6g5,348 47.2,507 

Seoai ... ... ... 1,583,641 1,170,206 413,435 .. . 1,583,641 1,170,206 413,435 

:~, .... I Betur ... "' ... 1,736,g6o 594,s6o 575.360 567,040 1,7J6,g6o 594,s6o S75,J6o 
I 

~ 

... ... 

I-'
m 
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STATE.A!ENT 111.--Sitowt'ng tke prog1·ess made z'n the Regular Revz'sz'mt of Land Revenue Assessment (Fz'eld work) during the year 
ena£ng the 3oth September 191 7· 

Attestation. Announcement. 

During the year under report. 

District. Total Attested I .... ., by 

Balance 
Announced 

to be in to be Total Announced Remarks. 

attested. previous Attested Inspected attested to be durin&: the during the 
by Assistant by by announced. rrevlOUS year under 

years, Inspectors. Superior Superior Inspectors. year. report. 

I Officer. Officer. 
I 

---------------~----- ---------- ·-------------------
I 9 3 -4 I 5 

Hoshangabad 
"' {Area in square miles ... 2,701 2,701 ... ... 

Number of villages ... 1,368 1,368 ... . .. 
{Area in square miles ... 2,309 2,309 ... ... 

ChhinJwara (Khalsa) ... 
Number of villages ... 1,409 1,409 ... ... 

f Area in squan miles ... 1,597 1,573 24 Chhimlwara (Jagir) 
Number of villages ... 545 529 16 

l Area in square mile• 
. 

Balaghat ... ... ... .. . .. . ... 
Number of villages .. ... ... ... .. . 

{Area in square mile• .. 3,116 3013 Bo5 Bhandara 
... ~ N urn ber of villages ... 1,640 183 5112 

... f Area in square miles ... 11,534 5112 7115 Seoni 
Number of villages ... J,c5J9 303 435 

t Area in square miles .. 2,714 ... !)29 
Betul ... 

Number of villages ... 1,1177 ... 495 

I 6 7 8 

.. . ... 2,701 

.. . ... 1,368 

... ... 2,309 

... ... 1,409 

74 170 ... 1,9130 

42 6o .. 427* 

... . .. 1,846 

... "' as, 
847 849 2,311 ... 
548 550 1,118 ... 
787 776 1,287 2,534 

4711 476 901 r,639 

929 846 1,785 ... 
495 441 782 ... 

9 

170 

409 

924 

648 

... 

... 

726 

413 

... 

.. . 

... 

... 

... 

... 

10 

1,oss 

$14 

1,385 

761 

1,162 

405 

1,120 

474 

.. . 

... 
318 

175 

... 

. .. 

II 

• Excluding 11 
unsurveyed vi 
!ages in whic 
nothinr is t 
be done, 

8 
I• 
b 
0 

... 
1-l 



STATEMENT JV.-Showing the Progress made t'tt the Regular Revt'siot~ of Land Revenue Assessment (Office 'Ztork) dt4rt'tzg tlze year 
· ending the 3oth Sett.fmber 191 7· 

Balance. 

Records Records Rent- Assess- Misls Total Records fa ired copied First Second Ryotwari rates ment completed Sheets District. to be com- trace trace abstracts Report after amended. Remarks, assessed. pleted. and for 
made. made. prepared. sub· 

sub· For For passed. Patwaris, mitted. final announce-
mitted. rent- trent. 

rates . assess-. 
ment. 

--:-1--;-------__ · --~-1·----- -------------
I 

.. 5 6 7 . s 1 9 10 ll 12 13 14 \ •s_ 

. 
-

... ! Area in square miles ... 2,701 16 44 1,005 544 8J 25. 117 1,292 ... 
I 

... 1,oo8 86 Hoshangabad 
Number of villages ... 1,358 6o 73 537 326 84 64 583 647 ... ... 480 89 f Area in square miles ... 2,309 2,309 2,309 2,309 2,309 2,309 2,309 2,309 2,309 ... ... 2,309 2,309 Chhindwara 

(Khalsa). Number of villages ... 1,409 1,409 1,409 .1,409 1,409 1,409 1,409 1,409 1,409 .. ... 1,409 1,409 f Area in square miles ... 1,897 1,597 6oS 1,o8o 1,220 1,220 . ' 1,597 1,597 ... ... ... 1,220 Chhindwara Qagir). 
Number of villages ... 545 545 204 363 427 427 ... 545 545 ... '" . .. 427 

~Area in square miles ... 1,846 . .. ' 620 1,235 ... . .. I 922 922 ... ... 1,120 .. . 
I 

Balaghat ... 
Number of villages ... 887 ... 236 540 ... ... 3 351 35"1 ... . .. 474 . .. 

r Area in square miles 
'" 3·278 847 ... ... 628 ... ... 5!!4 s64 2,714 2,714 ... . .. Bhandara "' i Number .of villa~es 

1,376 
... 1,745 548 ... . .. 472 ... ... 369 369 1,376 ... . ... I Area iii square miles ... 2,534 176 776 776 . .. ... .. . ... .. ... ... .. . ... Seoni ... 

l . Number of villages ... I,C539 470 470 470 ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... . .. ·- f Area in square miles ' 646 
... 2,714 litO 144 66 371 371 817 Sol $01 2,213 2,213 ... Betul 

336 
Number of villages ... 1,277 424 g8 42 216 216 422 284 284 993 993 ... 

' 

GoT&., Prtss, Narpar:-No. 2193, Dr. of L. R.-17•2·18.-2oo. 
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atent~lll l9robinces ~bministration 

REVENUE AND SCARCITY.DEPARTMENT 

Nagpur, the 7th June 1919. 

READ-

Report by the Financial Commissioner on the Land Revenue Administration of the 
Central Provinces during the year 1917·18. 

Report on the Operations of the Land Records and Settlement Departments in the 
Central Provinces during the year 1917·18. · · 

RES 0 LU T I 0 N. 

The excessive rain of the late monsoon oh917 and . the almost complete 
absence of cold weather rains caused serious damage to all important crops, 
except rice ; and had it not been for the high price of cotton, a great deal more 
.land revenue .would have had to be suspended than in the end proved necessary. 
As it was, the great bulk of the revenue suspension was due tG the poor rabi 
harvest in the Hoshangabad district. Considering the circumstances of the 
year the figures of the collection of land revenue are decidedly satisfactory, and 
the district reports give evidence that, though the number of coercive processes 
increased almost everywhere, carelessness and not inability to· pay was the chief 
cause of delay. The excellent outturn of rice in Chhattisgarh and the Wainganga 
tract proved of the greatest importance to the Central Provinces as a whole and 
also to other parts of India in' the lean times through which we are at present 
passing. Until recently it has been possible to export large quantities und~r the 
direction of the Director of Civil Supplies to those parts of the co.untry which in 
the best of years import a certain amount of their food-stuffs and in which, after 
three successive inferior juari harvests, stflcks of food-stuffs were very short. 

2. The Financial Commissioner has analysed· the loan account and has 
come to the conclusion that, though the margin between the interest payable to 
the Government of India and that charaed to borrowers is only three-quarters 
per cent, it is not yet nec~ssary to raiset> t~e latter .figure. Whe~ the sums given 
out are large compared w1th those due for realization, a net loss ts to be expected, 
even if the difference between the two rates of interest were much greater. 
During the current year, ho'\\;ever, sums much in excess of the ordinary are being 
distributed, and at the end of the year it will be necessary to review the position 
carefully, especially in view of the probability of the Province having in future to 
finance agricultural loans outof its own resources. · . 1 I 

J ) 

3· Revenue business increased considerably, but despite numerous extra 
duties imposed on the district staff, the work was handled with commendable 
promptitude. It is particularly satisfactory to note that good progress. was made 
with partition cases, which are usually intricate and troublesome, and it is hoped 
that the full instructions· which the Financial Commissioner issued during the 
year will lead to still better results in future. Applications from lambardars f9r 
help in the recovery of arrears of land revenue for which they are responsible 
show a serious increase, and the Chief Commissioner ·trusts that all Deputy, 



Commissioners will follow the example of the Deputy Commissioner Nagpur 
who has taken care that such applicati?!'s wer~ granted .only when the 'applican~ 

. P.roved. tha.t he had used reasonable d1hgence m attemptmg to make the collec
tiOn h1~self. The remarks of the Commissioner, Jubbulpore Division, that 
competition for the honour of the post of sadar-lambardar under Section 1g7 of 
the I.and R.evenue. Act has le~ to .great~r P.romptness in the payment of land 
revenue are mterestmg. The obJeCt m leg1slatmg for the appointment of sadar· 
l~mbardars . an? _of lambardars for separate pattis in a village,· was to a\•oid 
disputes an~ !~Ictwn amon~ co-sharers and to make it quite clear on whom Jay 
the responsibil~ty of collectmg the land revenue in villages where there are more 
than one pattJ. The task of appointing lambardars in accordance with the 
provisions of the new Act will be a fairly heavy one in some districts and with 
the hands o~ ~any distric~ officers fully occupied with ~carcity and fa~ine work; 
some delay m.Its compl~hon must be ~xpe~ted. But m t~e end it is hoped that 
the trouble Will be repaid by a very considerable reductiOn in the difficulties 
which at present arise, and which in some districts are of serious dimensions . 

. owing to disputes among co-sharers. ' 

4· Steady progress has been made in improving the land records staff. 
~t is hoped ~hat the s~he?le of ~raded paY. for patwaris, which has already been 
mtroduced tn many distncts, w1ll soon be m force throughout the Provinces and 
the increase in the number of Revenue Inspectors' circles with a correspo~ding 
reduction in their size should lead to gradual improvement in land record work. 
The appointment to the posl of Revenue Inspector of men who have had a 
thorough training under a Settlement Officer-and many such. are now available
should also. help to raise the standard of work. Three Deputy Directors of Land 
Records have up to date been appointed out of the sanctioned staff of four ; and 
l\·hen the scheme )s in full working order, it is to be hoped that it will attain its 
object of eliminating map correction before settlement. 

5· There is one branch of land record work to which the Chief Commis
sioner would like to refer. The circumstances of the past few years have emphasised 
the importance of care being taken in the preparation of crop forecasts. Such 
forecasts are always important for trade purposes, but.when, as at the present 
time, there is a -general food shortage over large areas of the country, . their 
direct administrative importance can hardly be exaggerated. The Chief Com· 
missioner is not satisfied that these forecasts are always prepared with the 
intelligence which their importance demands. The cotton forecast of 1917·18 

. was widely out, though it is to be admi~te? that for a fe'!, years previous it had 
not been far off the mark. At the begmmng of the scarc1ty of the present year, 
estimates which were ridiculously low were sent up regarding the outturn of 
the crops in several districts-particularly so in the case of cotton- and the 
C hie£ Commissioner has recently seen one or two forecasts which his own 
observations during his tours convi~ce him were not as accurate .as they might 
have been. He has also' observed m the weekly weather reports m the Gazette 
estimates of crops which were obviously wrong. It is to be feared that in the 
past the preparation of the?e·forecast~ ha.s often been regarded as a. mechanical 
and routine part of 'the dut1es of the d1stnct staff, and that the estimate of the 
Superintendent of Land Records has been too readily accepted without scrutiny . 

. It is clear further lhat, if the land records staff has not been properly trained 
in appraising the outturn of _crops carefully, . the _Deputy Commissic:me~ is 

· hampered when he has to con?1der ~hat su~pens1ons, If any,. have to be g.ven 
on account of crop failure. S1mple mstructJons to the Supenntendent of Land 
Records based on the Deputy Commissioner's knowledge of the circumstances 
of the year and a careful scrutiny of the figures put forward by that officer and 
his staff should lead to much improvement in this very important matter. 

. 6. Settlement operations were finished in the Hoshangabad and· th.e 
Chhindwara districts, where little remained to be done at th~ close of the pre':l
ous year. Satisfactory progress was made by Messrs. Ham1lton and Gordon m 
Seoni and Bhandara, though in !he latter distr~ct the Set!le!llent Officer had .an 
extremely difficult tract to deal w1th. The Chief CommiSSIOner observes w1th 
pleasure that the simplified system adopted in the more backward tracts of 
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Betul has been ap~lied _with much success py Mr. Trench: This system, with 
suitable local mod1ficattons, can be used w1th advantage m large tracts of the 
Provinces and it is hoped that it will materially curtail the work and increase 
the outtur~ of the coming zamindari settlements. 

7· The post of Financial Commissioner was held for half the year by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Crump and for the other half by Sir James Walker, and the Chief 
·Commissioner thanks them for another successful year's administration. He 
endorses Mr. Crump's appreciation of the ~ork done by Messrs. Clarke, Wilson 
and Turner in Nagpur, Jubbulpore and Ra1pur, and has noted the names of the 
other officers mentiOned in the last paragraph of the report. The year was a 
period which entailed on Deputy Commissioners much extra labour ·which 
had to be carried out with a sadly depleted staff, and Sir Benjamin Robertson 
desires to place on record his appreciation of the manner in which officers of all 
ranks have loyally and without complaint borne the strain of their increased 

duties. 

J. F. DYER, 

Third Secretary to the Chief Commz'ssz'oner, 

Central Provinces, 

Govt. Press, Nagpur :-No. i63, Civil Sutt.-g-6-1g-182. 
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Report by the Financial Commissioner on the Land Revenue 
Administration of the Central Provinces during the year 1917-IB. 

I. The monsoon of 1917 developed early and in its initial stages gave 

Ch t f th 
general and well distributed rain throughout the Prov-

arac er o e season, • b h b k · h • h' h h mces ;· ut t e rea s m t e rams, upon w 1c t .e 
cultivator depends for the weeding of his crops, were conspicuous by their 
absence, and it was not until the beginr.ing or middle of October that fine weather 
intervened. The result was that with the exception of rice, the kh~rif crops, 
which at one time promised to give a bumj)er outturn, fared badly. When the 
rain did cease, it stopped with an abruptness that caused the ground to harden 
rapidly and seriously impeded its preparation for rabi crops .. Except for a few 
showers in the Chhattisgarh and N agpur divisions) which were not sufficiently 
heavy to be of much use, the usual cold weather rains were absent, and the rabi 
suffered as much from the absence of moisture as the kharif ·did from 'excess. 
The total average rainfall was 55'13 inches as compared with an average of 48'30 
for the last 50 years. . 

2. The important juari crop, as is usual in a season of heavy rainfall, 
c suffered severely in the months of August and September, 

rops. and the outturn, which varied from one-third of a normal 
crop in Saugor to a normal crop in Mandla, gave all over about half an average 
crop. Cotton, which is important in the Nagpur, Wardha and N imar districts, 
fared on· the whole somewhat worse but cultivators found some compensa
tion ~n the exceptionally high prices. The heavy rainfall, however,. was favour~ble 
to n.ce, and nearly a bumper crop was reaped in all the Important nce
grow!ng districts, a fact which was to prove of extreme importance. to the 
P~ovmc~s and to o~her parts of India during the food shortage that _:vas to come. 
DdEcultles at the time of sowing, as well as the absence ofwmter rams, adversely 
!lffected the cold weather crops, the most important of which is wheat. In no 
1mport~n~ area did this crop reach the'normal, and in the Hoshangaba~ district, 
where It Is sown to a considerable extent, the outturn was barely one-thtrd of the 
average. 

3· Owing to the unfavourable ci~cumstances of the year the normal rate of 
Statistics of area and rent increase in the occupied area in privately owned villages 

· was not maintained. It rose by only 21,890 acres to 
2 2,308,268 acresagainst an average increase of about 1oo,ooo acres for the last 
ten year~. The area held by tenants expanded by 32,982 acres against .an 
average mcrease of about 97,000 acres and the average rental showed a nse 
from. Re. o-14~.5 to Re. o-14-8 per acre. 'Nearly 6o per cent of the rise in area 
wa~ m th~ c.hhmd~ara district, and there w'as an increase of 5,66o acres in the 
Ratpur dtstnct, mamly in the Zamindaris, while the transfer of a large area from 
t~e ~handar~ to the Balaghat district is responsible for the variations in those 
distncts, whtch together show a rise of about 10 ooo acres. Elsewhere the 
tendency has .been for the area to contract slightly. 'The conferral of sz'r rights. 
~t settlement m the Betul, Seoni and Bhandara districts , resulted in a net 
mcrease of over 12,ooo acres in land held in that right, but the percentage ~f 
the home-farm to the total occupied area fell slightlv. The acreage of str 
!eased decreased ~rom 527,116 to 52o,7o5, but the deciared lease money, which 
IS probably considerably lower than the ~.ctual, rose from Rs. 2-13-1 to· 
Rs. ~-_r ·7 per acre. On the whole the statistics show that the unfavourable 
conditions of the season, while they did not actually retard the extension of 
agriculture, had a marked adverse effect on the rate of progress. 

4· The rental demand, which in the previous year was Rs. 1,53, 18,43 7, 
R t 1 11 t' rose to R s. 1 ,56,24,866. Collections were excellent in 

en a co ec IOns. the Chhattisgarh division and good in Nagpur, but owing 
to poor crops in the two other divisions, considerable sums remained uncollected, 
amounting to 22 per cent of the total demand. 

5· The agricu. ltural population, assisted by the Mgh prices obtliined for their 
produce, withstood the strain of the increased cost of living well in mo:st parts 
of the Provinces, but the Commissioner of the J ubbulpore division takes a 
somewhat gloomy view of the situation in the Jubbulpore and Darnoh districts, 
which during the last two decades have fared worse than the rest of. the 
Provinces. Indebtedness is said to have increased during that period, though 
there are no statistics to show by what amount, while a lowering of the 
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standard of dress, which it is hoped is only temporary, has been noticed. 
Taking Hie Provinces as a whole, the demand for labour was good. Difficulties 
in railway transport arose during the year, which necessitated the appointment of a 
Director of Civil Suppli-es to regulate the import of food-grains into districts where 
there was a shortage and to ensure that food-stuffs so transported were sold at 
as moderate a price as was possible under the circumstances. He dealt also 
with such necessaries as salt and kerosine oil, when difficulties of supply and 
cornering forced up their prices. The year was on the whole a healthy one, and 
plague and cholera were less prevalent than usual, but at its close the outbreak 
of influenza, which later took an enormous toll of life, was beginning to 
make its appearance. A milder form of the sa:ne disease, accompanied by 
a small mortality, appeared some months earlier, but in many places was 
not recognised as exceptional. The Central Provinces Land Alienation Act, 
II of 1916, was applied during the year to the Jagir estates of the Chhindwara 
district, to portions of the Bhandara and Chanda districts and to the _whole 
of the Nimar and Balaghat districts, the tribes affected being Raj-Gi>nds, 
Gonds, Korkus, Pardhans and Marias, but the number of applications dealt 
with was small. In the Betul district, where the Act was applied in the previous 
year, the Court of Wards was able to effect a composition with the creditors 
<>f a JSorku estate, thereby substantially reducing the outstanding debts. 

6. Relations between landlords and tenants are reported to have been 

L dl d d T t 
satisfactory. In a few districts there was some friction 

an or s an enan s. • f · d · · h b · on questions o grazmg an mstar ng ts, ut nowhere 
were· there any serious disputes. In more backward tracts like the zamindaris 
of Chhattisgarh the large landowners are in a position of considerable authority 
<>ver their tenants, and the district reports show that Deputy Commissioners 
keep a careful watch to see that their authority is not abused. 

7. The relations between the people and Government remained cordial, and 
the response to the second war loan and to other appeals 

Attitude of the people in connection with the war is testimony of the readiness 
towards Government Socie· 
ties =d Associations. of the people to help Government. The co-operative 

credit movement continued its healthy growth, though 
the year was more one of consolidation thari of expansion. The Agricultural 
Department continued during the year to expand its activities and increase its 
influence over the people. : Farms for demonstration and experiment now exist 
at 14 places in I 2 districts, while others at c hhindwara and N imar are under 
contemplation. One of the most useful functions of the department is the· 
supply of pure seed, and an idea. of the public appreciation of its efforts can be 
formed from the fact that in the two districts of Rajpur and Drug 19 new private 
seed farms were established during the year to cope with the demand. The 
Veterinary Department again advanced in popular esteem, and it is reported that 
the prejudice against inoculation is gradually lessening, noticeably good results 
being obtained in the Saugor, J ubbulpore and Damoh districts, where cattle 
disease was fairly widespread. 

8. The district and divisional reports again refer to the measures for the 
-destruction of wild pig. The chaukidari system is in force in several diitricts 
.and is being extended to ~thers. ~he Deputy Co~missioner, Be~ul, reports t~at 
the defect in the system ts. the dJfF.culty of gettmg t~e ch~uktdar .. to reah~e 
his responsibility cf protectmg the crops of the whole vtllage !n add1t10n ~o hts 
own; the remedy for this defect would appear to be to appomt as chauktdar a 
man who does not hold land. The real obSJtacle to progress, as has often been 
stated, is the lack of enterprise of the people. As an instance of what ~an. be 
done may be quoted an incident which occurr~d recently in the ~banda d1stnct, 
where with the aid of a thorn fence and a ptt more than so pig were trapped 
and de;troyed wit~ e~se. A pig killing club organised by an infl.uential lan.d·?wner 
in the Nagpur dtstnct has accounted for a number of pig, and thts ts an 
-example which may well be commended to others to follow. 

9· The circumstances of the year increased the demand for Government 
loans and the amounts paid out under the Land Improve· 

Loans. ment~ Loans Act and the Agriculturists' Loans Act 
increased from Rs. 'J7,197 and Rs. 1,82,333 to Rs. 45,258 and Rs. 7,28,518 
respectively. Including arrears and interest, the total amount under the tw() 
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Acts due for collection during the year was ~s. 6,50,25 I ; of this sum Rs. I ,43,869 
was suspended and Rs. 8,836 remitte~. R~alizatioris, including ·advance 
collections of Rs. 9,225, amountetl toRs. 4,97,3or · · . · 

At the end of the year it is ~atisfactory to find. that only Rs. 45,878 
was overdue against Rs. 75,815 in 1916-17 and Rs. r,o7,12o ;n 1915-16. After 
meetinCY the interest charges of the Government of J ndia and allowing for 
amounts remitted, there was a net loss to the Local Administration of Rs. 3,578. 
Local Governments have been authorised by the Government of India to increase, 
if necessary, the rate of int.erest for these l~ans to cultivators in view of the fact 
that the Government of lndta charge was ratsed to 5~ per cent from the 1st Apri~ 

1917. An analysis of the figures, however, shows that no change in the rates is 
at present required. Interest is paid to the Government 9f India on the mean 
amount outstanding during the year, whereas it is not usually paid by culti
vators in the financial year in which they take loans. When, therefore, · new 
loans are large in amount, as in the present year, the paper profits of the Local 
Government diminish. In illustration of this may be quoted the fact that ·in the 
scarcity year of 1913-14, befo~e the Government .r~te of interest was raised, the 
Joss to the Local Administration was nearly ten ttmes as great as last year. In 
view, therefore, of the fact that there was probably no real loss during the year . 
under report while appreciable profits have accrued in the past, I do not think 
that there is' any need at present to raise the rate to agriculturists. 

IO. The total demand on account of land revenue on the roll rose from 
· Rs. r,o7,99.771 on the 1st October 1917 to 

Land revenue collections. 0 Rs. I, 10~63,67 5 on the 1st ctober 1918. The increase 
was mainly due to the revision of settlement in the Seoni, Hoshangabad, Chhind
·wara and Bhandara districts and to the progressive enhancement of revenue 
which was imposed at the last settlement in Saugor. Only the small sum of 
Rs. 766 was remitted, but suspensions amounted to Rs. 4,5g,8o4, of which 
Rs. 3,42,191 was in the Hoshangabad <listrict and the_ bulk of the 
·remainder in Nimar, Wardha and Chanda. The net demand for collection 
was Rs. 1 ,o4,68,g-t3· Of this , all but Rs. 7 ,g2o, of which Nimar was 
responsible for Rs. 5,272, was· collected. . Results were particularly 
satisfactory in the Jubbulpore and Chhattisgarh Clivi~ions, where the balance for 
collection was only Rs. so and Rs. 56, respectively .. The balance on account' of 
arrears was Rs. 2,553, of which Rs. ~ ,926 was realised. Miscellaneous land 
revenue and land revenue not on the roll together increased ~rom }{s. 6,82,679 
to Rs. 7,9o,o8g. Much of the increase ·was in the Bhangara district,· and 
was due te the sale of mz'lldyat-sarkar plots by the Settlemen~ Officer. 

The recovery of land revenue was not affected with as much ease as in the 
previous year, and the number of coercive processes issued for its recovery 
increased in almost every district. The number of cases, however, in which 
arrest was followed by imprisonment in the Civil Jail or attachment by sale was 
·very small, and there is little doubt that the whole demand set down for recoYery 
could have been paid punctually, had the defaulters wished to do so. · 

. In last year's report I drew attention to the increase in the use of direc 
management of mahals under Secti0n 128 (c) of the Land Revenue ·Act as 

.a means of recovering the land revenue, and pointed out that the process was 
one which should only be used in exceptional circumstances. In the past 
year this process was resorted to in six cases, one in Narsingh pur, three in 
Nimar and two in Bhandara. No details are given of the reasons in either the 
divisional or district reports, but in the Narsinghpur report it is mentioned 
that both kists had to be recovered by direct management and that the defaulter 
was a woman. Commissioners should examine all these cases at their next 
inspection of the distric[s concerned, and consider whether the use of this process 
was desirable. As I pointed out last year, the attachnent and sale of a mahal for 
arrears of revenue is a very suitablP. process in the case of habitual or wilful 
defaulters, and, ex-cept in times of depression, there is no objection to the use of 
this process freely. 

1 1. There was a slight set back in the total area included in occupied 
survey numbers, which decrease .. i from r ,082,857 acres 
to 1,074,463 acres or by 8,394 acres, c.nd the balance for 

allotment increased to 242,5S8 acres with an average assessment of a little more 
than 3 annas. The fall in area occurred almost entirely in the Mandla district 

Raiyatwari estates. 
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and is ascrib~d by ~he Deputy Commissioner to the system of rotation 
of crops, ~·h1ch .r~quires land to lie fallow for 5 or 6 years at a time 
to reC'over 1ts fertlhty. Much poor land is therefore ·relinquished after being 
cultivated foy a fe~ years. The area sub-let by patels dropped from 5 to 4 per 
cent o~ thetr holdmgs, . the Seoni and Mandla districts being mainly 
respo~stble. . The area sub-let by raiyats was more than 3 per cent 
o! toh~tr. ho\dmgs, ~f!d the J?eputy Commissioner, Chanda, reports that in 
h1s dtstnct the condtbon of restdence has been habitually disreuarded in the 
pas.t and sub-letting by absentees has been common." He has been taking 
actton to secure more desirable tenants. The a1Jotments for improving the 
estates were again not fully utilised, and in Mandla, where the Commissioner 
~eported last year that hE: was proposing to devote more attention to the 
Improvement of comm•wications, only Rs. 1,150 was spent 'in this manner, 
and nearly half the total allotment of Rs. 1 o,ooo remained unspent. 

1 2. The number of sales of proprietary rights of villages and parts of 
Alienation of land. villages by private negotiations increased from 1,561 to 

I, 7 I 5 and those by the order of the Court fell from 301 
to 288. In the latter instance there was a drop of more than so per cent in the 
area affected. In private sales the multiple of land revenue obtained increased 
from 28·6 to 29'3 and in those by order of the Court it increased from 16·6 to· 
16·g. The lower figures in compulsory sales are of cour£e due to the fact that 
property is not usually brought to the hammer until the encumbrances are heavy. 
Some individual cases of high prices are again recorded, and in one case a small 
share in a village which carried with it good home-farm land, fetched no less 
than soo times the allotted portion of the land revenue. 

13. The number of partition cases instituted during the year fell from 300 

P t
·t· to 2 ::g. The largest number was in the Balaghat 

ar 1 ton cases. d' ~ f Jl . h , • l 1stnct o owmg on t e cessatiOn ot sett ement opera-
tions. Disposals were satisfactory, 145 villages having been actually partitioned, 
and the number of cases pending at the end of the vear fell from 206 to 164. 
Considering the intricate nature of the work, the difficulties often put in the way 
of prompt disposal by the parties themselves and the numerous additional duties· 
lately placed on officers in connection with the war, it is creditable to find that 
only in four districts was any case instituted prior to March I 917 pending at the 
end of September 1918. By the time that my remarks in last year's report on 
the desirability of doing the bulk of the work on the spot reached Deputy Com
missioners the touring season must have almost come to an end, but· references 
made by several Deputy Commissioners indicate that they are alive to the 
necessity of action on those lines. 

14. The number of applications by lambardars for the recovery of arrea~s 
Cases u~der the special ?f land revenue increased. from 41 7 t~ s6 I. For .thts 

provisions of the Land mcrease the N agpur Div1sion was enurel y responstble. 
Revenue and Tenancy Acts. '1 he Deputy Commissioner, Nagpur, remarks that such 
applications are only granted when the applicant has shown that he ha~ us~d 
reasonable diligence in attempting to make the collectioa-himself, and . th1s 
is of course the intention of the law. In Bhandara, however, one Zammdar 
filed no fewer than 74 such applications, apparently because he had a 
preference for o-etting his own work done by the official staff. The. De.puty 
Commissioner's 

0 
report does not disclose the result of thes~ ~pphca~wns, 

and the whole report submitted by Mr. Brown, the Deputy Commtsstoner! ts. so 
meagre in detail and condensed as to be of little use or interest Apphcattons 
to eject tenants for arrears of rent decreased from 1,663 to I,~S7.i there are, 
however, considerable fluctuations among divisions, and in some dtstncts where 
crops were poor and an increase might have been expecte?, th~ c?ntrary res.ult 
occurred owing to the suspension of revenue, which carnes With tt suspensiOn • 
of rents. Applications to transfer sir fell from 642 to 5 I 7 and those to set 
aside transfers by occupancy and ordinary tenants from 409 to 359· 

15. The number of suits for arrears of rent brouuht by landlords increased 
. from 10 094 to 11,148; of the increase, the Nagpur 

Rent sutts 1 
• • 'b · t · district, where the Deputy Commtsst~ner attn utes 1t o 

four successive years of financial stringency, was alone responstble for 930 ~ases. 
The practice of distraining crops for rent hitherto prevalent to some extent m the 
Nagpur district has spread to· the neighbouring district of \Vardha and to 



s 
3 lesser extent to Bhandara, these two districts reporting 244 and 45· cases as 
a(7ainst nil in the previous year. 

0 

6 The e~.cquisition of land for the Mahanadi and Tandula Canals 'in th~ I . • 
Raipur and Drug distncls is now nearing completion. 

Land acquisition. In the former district the special officers disposed of 143 
and in the latter 28 cases, the balance rP.maining at the end of the year in 
the two districts being only 39· Details of the other work done by the special 
officer are not oiven in the report of the Drug district, but in Raipur crossings 
were settled ov~r 16 distributaries and 13 minors extending over 117 miles, and 

352 rent rem_ission cases ~ere decided. '!he most impo:tant. land 
acquisition proJect elsewhere ts ~hat for the. s1t~ for the Umvers1ty at 
Nagpur which involves inter alza the valuatiOn of Soo houses. Work was 
somewhat delayed by the outbreak of influe~za at the en~ of the y~ar, but 
will now be compieted as soon as the services of an Assistant Engmeer to 
help in working out certain standards for general application are made available. 
The heaviest pending file is in the Balaghat district, where the most prolific cause 
()f delay was the absence of the patwa~is. of the tract transferre~ !rom 
Bhandara in the settlement office of that d1stnct. The Deputy CommiSSioner 
~hould now take steps to bring the work up· to date. 

17. There was again an increase from 2,802 to 2,985 in the number of cases 
, in which the Civil Courts ordered sale of landed property,· 

Collectors cases. and the pending file advanced from 1,427 to 1,510. The 
number of cases in which sale was averted by the payment of the claim declined 
from 1,086 to J ,030 and the percentage of such cases from 38·7 to 34'5· 
Revised rules, which gave more prominence to the preliminary procedure of 
ceciding whether it is desirable or possible to save the attached property, were 
promulgated on the 15th August 1918, and should prevent much useless work 
in future. 

• 
18. The total number of cases instituted during the year increaied from 

54,6o4· to 6o,156~ or by 10 per cent. The largest 
General rnenue business. 

increases were in the Saugor, Jubbulpore, Hoshangabad~ 
Betul, Chhindwara, Balaghat and Chanda districts, and the reasons therefor 
-include the increased distribution of takavi loans and appointment of lambardars 
for each patti of a village in accordance with the provisions of the new Land 
Revenue Act. 'Ihe volume of revenue correspondence again showed a further 
decline owing to tbe non-registration of letters of an ephemeral nature, and the 
Commissioner, Chhattisgarh, reports that the new system, which was introduced 
with effect from the 1st January 1918, is working well. 

19. From the Commissioners' reports it appears that the lambardari 
Lambardan, mukaddams and system has continued to work well. . The appointment 

kotwars. of sadar lambardars in villages in which there is more 
than one patti i:; now necessitated by the provisions of Section 187 of the Land 
Revenue Act, and the Commissioner of the Jubbulpore Division reports that 
competition for this honour has in SQme instances resulted in greater punctuality 
-in the payment of land revenue and that the measure is likely to result in the 
diminution of friction amongst co-sharers in such villages. Some district 

1 reports are silent on the question of the appvintment of lam bardars for each 
separate patti in a village, which, as I pointed out last year, is required by law, 
and in Bilaspur no steps have yet been taken to carry out the law in this respect. 
On the whole mukaddams seem to have performed their duties satisfactorily, 
though the Commissioner, Nagpur, cannot say more for them than that their 
work is as good as can be excepted from what seems to be a poor class of 
man. The usual number of petty punishments is again reported, and t.he roll 
is again heavy in Betul. In two instances mukaddams were dismissed in the 
Baihar tahsil of Balaghat for the illicit distillation of liquor, and one in Nagpur for 
misappropriation. Elsewhere the aid of the criminal law was invoked ancl 
7 criminal prosecutions were instituted against mukaddams in the Betul, Raipur 
and Bilaspur districts. 

As a body the kotwars have again conducted· themselves well. In the 
Saugor district one kotwar was killed by the notorious dacoit Dhiraj Singh, 
whose operations were mentioned in Jast year's report as hav~ng terrorised 

-· ~2 ..L • 
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mukadd~ms and deterred them from r~porting, and his son also fell a victim in 
attempttng to follow up the murderers. In the Baihar tahsil of Balaohat kotwars 
a_re as a body discontented and inefficient owing to the unattractiv~ remunera· 
ll?n attached to the posts, and the Deputy Commissioner should take the opfortu
ntty of the next good h3:rvest to propose remedial measures. Applications for the 
recovery of dues are st1ll numerous in some districts but district officers on tour 
now generally pay attention to the matter, and such applications are decreasing. 
The D~put~ Commiss~one.r, Nag~ur, reports !hat special difficulty was experi
enced m this respect m VIllages m or near which mines were situated. 

20. The touring progr3:mm~ of officers was generally adequate, indeed the 

Tour·ang a d., t' spectal Circumstance of the year caused more time than 
n nsfeC aons. } • • 

· . usua to be spent m camp .. Inspections were usually 
sufficten!, but the Dep~ty Com!llissioner, Narsinghpur, failed to inspect any ef 
the tahstl offices and dtd r.ot complete his inspection of the District office. 

::11. The office of Financial Commissioner was held by me from the 1st Octo-
F"inancial Commissioner. her I 91 7 to the I st April I 918 and by Sir James \V alker, 

K.C.I.E., from the 2nd April 1918 to the end of the year 
un~er review, during my absence on leave. Eighty-two appeals were disposed of, 
of which five were successful. Forty-three applications for revision were dealt with 
.and the orders of the lower court were set aside in five cases. Orders were passed 
on 229 applications for sanction to transfer sir land. 

22. The report of the Director of Land Records shows that a fair 
L d R d standard has been attained bv the staff both as regards 

an ecor s. conduct and discipline. Except in districts under 
settlement, where delay is almost inevitable, the annual papers were filed 
punctually and circle note-books written up to date. Revised patwari halka· 
bandis were. introduced in the Narsinghpur and Balaghat districts, and the 
patwari circles were readjusted in Nagpur and in the three tahsils of Chanda 
which · are under settlement. The sche~e of graded pay for patwaris was 
introduced in ten districts, and the opportunity is being taken of offering. 
the watandar patwaris in Nimar, who enjoy privileges in the matter of 
appointing substitutes, the option of surrendering their watan in exchange for an 
increase in pay. During thP. year 30 new appointments of Revenue Inspectors 
were sanctior.ed in 12 districts, where the number of villages in the circles 
was too large, and the average number of villages to an Inspector ha~ thereby 
been reduced from 154 to 133. The amount of checking done by Deputy 
Commissioners and their assistants and by the tahsil staff decreased, as all 
these officers had their hands full of other work to which precedence had to 
be given, but the list of officers who seriously neglected this work is n?t a long 
one. One of the incumbents of the new created posts of Deputy D1recto! ?f 
Land Records was employed entirely in the supervision of ~ap~, a~d 1t 1s 
hoped that by a thorough overhaul of the maps of one d1stnct m e~ch 
division every year, they will everywhere be properly maintained dun.ng 
the currency of the settlements, thereby putting an end to the extenstve 
and expensive correction which has hitherto been necessary prior to re-settlement. 
The Director of La"nd Records does not speak with enthusiasm of the work . of 
the Superintendents of Land Records of the old school, who, he says, are wtth 
few exceptions loath to leave stereotyped routes. of touring and methods of 
working and consider that they earn their pay if their retur~s 3:re punctually 
and correctly compiled, while they make no real and consc:Ient.lOUS effort to 
train and guide the subordinate staff. As the older men renre under the 
scheme introduced last year, vacancies will be filled by young and 
energetic Tahsildars, who are to be deputed to Land ~ecord work .. for 
three years early in their service, and this, with the newly appo_mted superv1S1~g 
staff of Deputy Directors of Land Records, will no doubt ultimately result m 
considerable improvements in the maintenance of records. The cadre of 
Assistant Superintendents of Land Records was again separate~ from that of 
Naih· Tahsildars during the year; but the door of promotion .has not oee~ closed to 
deserving men, as it has been laid down that qualified Ass1s~ant Su~enntendents 
of Land Records are still eligible for appointment as Natb-Tahsildars. The 
punishment roll of patwaris shows a decrease from 9'4 to 6'4 per cent of 
their total number, and the Director of Land Record::; thinks that the standard of 
.discipline is improving. Punishments" of Revenue Inspectors have been rare, 
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only six cases, four of reduction and two of compulsory tramtfer, being reported; 
and there has been, a marked improvement of the personnel as a result of appoint
ing trained men fro~ the Settlem.ent staff, no man ~:ing. now giv~n 
a circle permanently unt1l he has been gtven. a full course of trammg m the field m 
a district under settlement. 

23. Settlement work was in progress in the Hoshangabad, Bhandara, Seoni 
and Betul districts, while in Chhindwara the announce-

Settlements. f • "11 f h J • h' h h d ment o rents m 22 vt ages o t e ag1rs w tc a 
remained over from the previous year was completed and the staff dispersed 
during the course of the year. The inception report of the Warora, Chanda 
and Brahmapuri tahsils of the Chanda district was forwarded to the Government 
of India duriug the year, and attestation commenced shortly after its close. 
(n the Hoshangabad district the anr.ouncement of the revised demand in t.he 
remaining villages of the Hada tahsil was completed during the hot weather and 
the record work was finished and the settlement closed down at the end of 
the rains. 

A heavy programme of announcement was carried out both in Seoni and 
Bhandara, but this caused the work of attestation, which is particularly intricate 
in the latter district, to proceed more slowly. In Betul the adoption in the•more 
backward tracts of the simplified form of procedure, which includes the application 
of an extremely simple soil classification and the fixation of rents on the spot, 
again proved popular with the tenantry and made a large announcement outturn 
possible. This system will be applied to backward tracts in other districts 
also. Map correction in the Bhainsdehi tahsil of Betul, where the innovation 
was introduced of giving only an approximate position on the map to isolated 
fields of shifting cultivation on poor soil, was completed, and only a small area 
remained unfinished in the 'Warora tahsil of the Chanda district. 

24. The increasing shortage of officers owing to the war is illustrated . by 
Noticeofofficers. · th«: fact thc:r on th~ I~t ,October 1918 o!llY.one fully 

tramed Asststant Commtsstoner was on d1stnct duty. 
Many other officers were also for the same reason employed on extraneous duties, 
and by the time that hostilities ceased Commissioners were experiencing the 
greatest difficulty in filling up the ranks of Tahsildars, whose cadre was required to 
make ~ood the shortage amongst Assistant and Extra-Assistant Commissioners, 
as we11 as that in its own ranks. The officers who remained cheerfully 
responded to the fresh calls made upon them by such matters as the encourage .. 
ment of recruiting, the supply of grass for the Army Department, the organisation 
of war loan subscriptions and the control of salt and kerosine and food-grains. 
This depletion of staff added great)v to the work and responsibility of all Deputy 
Commissioners, who as a body a{e to be congratulated on their successful 
administration in a very trying year, and I take this opportunity of recording 
my appreciation of the work done by Messrs C. A. Clarke, I.C.S., at Nagpur, 
~·A. Wilson, I.C.S., at Jubbulpore, F .. C. Turner, I.C.S., at Raipur, who were 
m charge of the three heaviest districts during che year. The following officers 
may be selected for special mention from those whose work has been favourably 
mentioned in the district renorts :-

N agpur Division 

Chhattisgarh Division 

• 
Assistant Commissioners. 

Mr. C. K. Seaman. 

{
Mr. J. G. Bournf.". 

... , G. V. Bewoor. 

Extra-Assistant Commissioners. 

Jubbulpore .Division 

Nerbudda Division 

( Rai Bahadur Hira Lal. 
l Khan Bahadur Elijah Jacob. 

... ~ Mr. D. D. Dadimaster. 

L , Kunj Bihari Lal. 
, H. A. R. Dewey. 

( Mr. A. H. Bailey. 
I Khan Bahadur Sorabji Shapurji. 

... ~ Mr. K. P. Verma. 
I ,, Manzur Ahmad. 
l , Ramanuj Prasad. 



N agpur Division 

Chhattisgarh Division 

Jubbulpore Division 

~ erbudda Division· 

N agpur DiVision 

Chhattisgarh Division 

a 

( Rai Bahadur Panda Baijnath. 
1 Mr. W. G. Slaney. 
I. , D. G. Stracey. 
· , B. B. Kekre. 

... J , K. R. Joshi. 
l , Hiralal Verma. 

l 
11 G. P. Tiwari. 

. . " . Fazlal Karim Khan. 
JJ K. R. Rotkar. 
, M. G. Chitnavis. 

" . 
... { Mr. 

1
o.CE.GSantjana. 

, . . up a. 

Tahs£/dars. 

( Mr. Lakshmi Prasad. 
~ ,, Abdul Rahim Khan. 

••• -1 , J awahir Lal. 
l , Mukund Rao Harney. 

••• Mr. Gokul Prasad .Ishwardas. 

( Mr. Hazari Lat. 

I , G. V. Kane~ 
, B. M. Diwakar. 
, G. R. Deoskar~ 

I ,, M. M. Joglekar • 
... ~· ,, N. P. Dashasahasra. 

... 

I , Mohan Lal. 
, S. Venkatramayya. 

{. :: ~~~.hp;:r~i~~yan. 
l 11 Munnalal Shrivastava. 

Mr. Abdul Wahid Khan . 

H. A. CRUMP, 

Financial Commissioner, 

Central Provinces and Berar. 

Goyt, Press, Nagpur :-No. 163, CiYil Sectt.-xo·6-~g-t82. _ 



1. 7 4' 
Loans made under the Land Improvement. Loan·s Act and Agriculturists' Loans Act. 

1 -Account of local Government wz"th Gov!rnme1zt of India ior Centra~ Provi1zces during the 
· • Revenue year endt'ng the 3oth September tgdl · 

Amount advanced to the Local Go\·ernment by the Government of India. \ 

I lntere3t payable for the year by the Local G&verament. 
to the Government of India at different rates on 

Outstanding at the Outstanding at the 

I 
Mean outstanding. mean outstanding. 

commencement close of the year. 
of the year. 

- I Rs. I.:.s. Rs. Rs. 

t.nd Improvement Loans Act ... 6 35.503 4·53.421> 5.44:461 19,91.~ 

Agriculturist~' du. ...3,05,019 !),07,477 5,56,248 28,106 
--- - --------- --- -

Total both AcU ... 9.40 522 12,6o,897 11,00,709 48,021 

//.- Accouut of Local Governnze1lt with Agriculturist. borrowers. 

--------------------- r--------~-------
LanJ 

Improvement Agriculturists' Total both Acts. 

Principal 

Interest 

Total Principal 
Interest, 

r 
• 

I 
... i 

I 

Outstanding at commencement of the year 
Advanced during the year 
Total advauced .. , 
Am0unt due for collection within the' year 

arrears). 
Remittee\ during the year 
Collected during the year 
Total remitted and collected 
Balance outstanding At the end of the year 
Amount suspended by competent authority 

(including 

1. Amount overdue ... 

( 

I ... ~ 
I 
l 

and~ 

Arrears of interest su~pended and overdue at the commencement 
of the year. 

Interest falling due within the year ... 
Total interest for collection within the year 
Remitted during the year 
Collected during the year 
Total remitted and collected 
Suspended by competent authority ... . 
Arrears of interest overdue at the end of the year;. 

Remitted during the year 
Collected during the year 
Under suspension at the end of the year 
Overdue at the end of the year 

Loans Act. I Loans Act. 

Rs. 

(a) 6,26,735 
45.258 

6,71,993 
2,4'·499 

441 
(b) 2,26,204 

2,26,645 
4,45,348 

16,659 
· 16,574 

(a) 6,389 

35.627 
42,016 

37,035 
37,035 

1,334 
3,647 

441 
2,6J,239 

17o9CJ3 
20,221 

Rs. 

(a) 3,04,791 
7,28,518 

10,33.309 
3,38,855 

8,377 
(b) 2,17,860 

2,::16,237 
(c) 8,07,078 

1,20,681 
19,207 

(a) 6,o8o 

21,8oo 
27,88o 

t8 
16,207 
16,225 

5,195 
6,460 

8.395 
2,34·067 

. I 125,876 
25,66? 

Rs. 

(a) 9·311526 
7•73·77(j 

17,05,30:.11 
s.8o,354 

8,818 
(b) 4.44,o64 

4,52,88lll 
(c) 12,52,426 

1,37.340 
. 35.781 

(a) 121469 

57.427 
69,896 

18 
53·242 
53·260 

6,529 
·10,107 

I lf.-Ft'nanct'a! results of Loan operatz"ons to Local Government ior tlzg Revenue year endt'ng 
the 3oth September 1918. 

--------------------------------~--

1. Interest payable for the year by the Local Government to the Government of India .. . 
2. I ntert>st collected during the year '" . · ... .. . 
3· Balance of interest accruing to the Local Government, i.e., difference between (r) and(~). 
4· Remission!i of principal during the year · 
5· Net n~sult (profit or loss) for the year 1917-18 

( 1916·17 
1 1915·16 

6. Net result for previous years ... ~ 1914-15 .. . 

l 1913·14 .. . 
1912•13 .. . 

7• Expenditure on free grants-in-aid towards the comtruction of private prorecti•·e wo• k9 
or on establishments for w~ll-boring or gther outlay incurred from current revenue 
in connection with takavi transactions. 

Land Improve· 
ment Lo~ns 

Act. 

Rs. 

19.915 
36,990 

+ 17,075 

+ 17,075 
+28,153 
+ 40,813 
+26,404 
- 7,690 
+ 23,539 

Nit 

Agriculturists' Total both Acts, Loans Act. 

Rs. Rs. 

28,106 48,021 
16,189 53,179 

-11·9'7 + 5,158 
8,7.J6 8,736 

.-2o,653 - 3 •. ~,8 
+ 20,671 +48,824 
+44,285 +85,o98 
+27,417 + 53,821 
-22,679 -JO,Jtig 
+ 4·578 + 28,JJ7 

Nil Nil 

NoTE.-The differences between the Comptroller's figure~ and the dep~rtme. tal figures are due to the fact that the Commissioners' accounts 
are made up to Joth September and the Comptroller's accounts to 31st March, the differences being reconciled at the end of the financial year:

\a) Last year's figures were wrong. 
(b) Includes advance collections on account of principal not yet fallen' due:

Rs. 
L'lnd Improvement Lo"lns Act 
Agricultu• ists' Loans Act 

Total ... 9,225 

(c) Exceed by Rs. 6, being excess collection of the previous year relunded dur:ng the year. 

Govt. Press, Nagpur :-No. 2239, Dr. of Ag.-28·4·19-177• 
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STATE..AJE NT A.-Showiug tlze area lzeld by tlze sez:eral cl:Jsses of Land! or._ 
Agricultural re 

I I 
I 

. 
Total area 

Districts. • included 

I in holding3. 

----1 ___ ., __ 2.-

Saugor ... 
Damoh ... 
Jubbulpore ... 
Mandla ... 
Seoni . . .. 

.. 
Total Jubbulpore Division 

Nar;;inghpur ... 
(Khalsa 

Hoshangabad ···z Jagir 

Nimar "" .. 

B etul ... 
Chhindwara 

-~{Khalsa 
Jagir . 

Total Nerbudda Division 

ardha 

agpur 

w 
N 

c banda · 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

R aipur 

Bilaspur 

·-
... 

(Khalsa 

... ~ Zamindari 

~Khalsa 
... Zamiodari 

fKhalsa ... 
Zamindari 

Total Nagpur Division 

;..Khalsa 

... ~ Zamindari 

5Khalsa_ 

L 

... I 
Acres. 

11226,298 

"·j . 751,597 

. .. 1,449.916 

. .. 873,664 

... 1,004,285 

-----.. 5,:!o5,76o ----
... 740,378 

... 1,201,516' 

... s,589 

... 79·4.430 

. .. I,OSg.973 

... 955.935 . 

... 291.467 

-----... S,l22,288 ----
-· 1,181,631 

... i,6z8,905 

... 988,468 

... 143.539 

.. 6s6,6Jm 

... 351,125 

... 484,128 

... I!J0,307 

---... 5,564.735 -------
... 1,597,125 

1 ... 973.988 

Oh t,3o6,561 

(r).-DETAILS C 

Land held by malgu zars. 

Percentage 
Area held in Area cultivated of occupied Number of 

sir. other than sir. area held by ho!dicg;. .. malguzar:;. 

~--4 -, 
---

3 s 6 

I 
Acres. Acres. 

145.404 711,823 17'So 4·154 

9.5>1o6 • 42,293 18'28 3.757 

156,765 86,ot8 17'00 10,002 

37,041 42,175 9'07 339 

148,013 g8,102 23'78 545 

-------- -------- ------ --------
582,329 :J41,411 17'41 19,3.97 ----------- --
82,611 46,626 18'0o l,o6t 

18g,223 84.357 22'77 I,I:J4 

6ss 162 ' 9'55 ... 
58,250 25>765 10'57 15,777 

70,821 46.577 10'77 416 

1J5,821 8g,gJ4 ~!1.'11 469 

IJ,8o2 6,871 7'09 ... 
---

552,191 -~~~_. .... s8,8s7 
--· 

. 
155.958 137,617 . 20-61 4,671 

205,418' 70.623 16'94 10,231 

77,102 40,200 u·oo s.J03 

8,82o 5,202 10'00 91 

'103,159 28,957 2()'12 .5>490 

I 1B·o8 sS3 47,379 16,10] 

I 77,6o8 22,948 21'00 1,6]9 

I 18.440 :3,E63 17'00 66 

--
. 693.884 275·577 17"42 28,514 ------------ ------------

204.856 rgg,7g8 25'00 a,834 

93.352 61,114 16·oo IJ 

173>676 133.007 23'00 6,213 

72 ... ( Z~miodari 664.507 68.451 29,434 •5·oo ... 

I {Khalsa 1,307,027 233.432 155,6o9 29'76 1,545 ... 
rog 

... Zamindari 46t',2n 51,'762 27,!!95 16·6s 1!}3 ... D 

- ----------
Total Chhattisgarh Division 6,315.485 825,529· 6o6.S57 2!f00 g,875 ... ----·- ----

GRAND TOTAL .22,:Jo8,268 2,653.933 1,$24,137 18'73 76.643 ... ----- ---
l'or p1eceding year . 22,286,378 2,644,g83 1,533.590 1874 74,210 ... 



and Tenants and also the rental z'n each Dz"strt'ct of the Central Provinces ·durin!f tlze 
endz"ng the 31st .May 1918. 

PROPRIETORS. 

Land held by malik-makbuzas. Land held completP-ly or partially revenue-free. 

1----------------------,------
Total area 

held by 
proprietors, 

Area. 

---
7 

Acres. 

42,9JO 

3l,OSO I 
s6,o36 

3.071 

8,c95 

---
141,182 --

l6,707 

26,1o8 

... 
176,186 

6,582 

5>448 

... 
---

231,031 --

Revenue 
assessed. 

--- --
8 

Rs. 

52,192 

29,543 

64,500 

1,527 

. s,s61 

---
lo53o3fl3 

-

20,286 

28,616 

... 
2,47,294 

5.539 

5,914 

... 
-

3·07,649 

Revenue Revenue i.;e., total 
Number of Area. assigned demanded ' of 
holdings. (not for (for co!umns 3, 4 

---9 -----:-~--.-~-:--- --~-:-- :-

· Rs. ---
Rs. 

-- --· 
Acres. Acres. 

826 7.995 8,959 45 26g,l52 

uS 1.935 2,412 ... 170,384 

557 3.426 7,062 6g8 302,245 

22 34' 15 ... 82,321 
I 

7 64 38 17 254,274 

------ ----- ---- -----
1·530 . 13>454 18,486 ·760 1,078,376 
-- ------ ------ ------ ---·--

132 1,939 1,937 611 147,883 

73 976 1,365 12 300,66g 

... .. . ... .. . 120 

' 1,261 lill,438 39·420 1,755 281,639 

113 2,749 584 1,107 126,729 

218 2,129 1,574 1,134 2:!4·332 

... ... ... . .. 20,673 

·----
1,797 29,231 44,S8o 4,619 1,112,745 ------- ---- ----- -----

$1,414 77.394 397 So477 10,364 55 300,466 

zo8,25o 2,17,956 392,968 SOl 8,677 18,468 383 

74,6381 43.441 440 8,020 3,900 I •,so9 2oo,o2o 

ll,651 g6o ... ... ... 
433 \ 

. .. I 16.673 

50,143 61,412 49 523 127 182,782 

7.796 6,221 

7\ 

. 
71 12!!2 ... ... ... .. . 

17o539 20,179 4 5 ... uS, too 

1,469 I,75s ... ... ... ... 23·772 

---·-- --- -----
313,900 4,29,321 1o391 u,7o2_\_~ - •.<>7.,., ...... , - ---- ---·-

5,928 3,921 23 654 504 ... 411,236 

76 ... ... ... . .. .. . 154.542 

28,194 21,488 7 J67 ... ... 335,044 

8J8 5'at ... . .. ... ... 98,723 

7o708 4·990 z6 124 82 ... 396,873 

7,227 1,866 ... ... .. . ... 86,934 

--- --- --------- ------ -50,021 32,786 46 945 586 ... 1,483,352 -------------~-- ---- -736,134 9·23,139 . 4,764 66,332 97,124 7>453 4,g8o,536 -------- ----- - -------
735,621 9,04,405 4.733 66,854 g6,634 6,888 4,881,054 

. 

1.77 

Remark1. 

13 



STATEMENT A.~Showing the area held by the several classes of Latzdlords 
Agricultural }'Car 

I I 
I 

. 
Total area 

Districts. I included 

I in holdings. 

--~--1 ___ .,_. __ 2.-

Saugor ... 
Damoh ... 
Jubbulpore ... 
Mandla ... 
Seoni . ... 

: 

Total Jubbulpore Division 

Nar.singhpur ... 
(Khalsa 

Hosbangabad "'l Jagir 

Nimar ... .. 
B etul ... 
c · •• ~ {Khalsa 

hhindwara 
Jagir · 

Total Nerbudda Division 

ardha 

agpur 

w 
N 

c banda · 

... 

... 
(Khalsa 

... { Za~indari 

Bhandara ... ~Khalsa 

ala ghat 

R aipur 

Bilaspur 

Drug 

Zamindari 

~Khalsa ... 
Zamindari 

Total Nagpur Division 

;, Khalsa ... 
Zamindari 

· f Khalsa. 

"' ( Zamindari 

rKhalsa 

'" ~Zamindari 

Total Chhattisgarh Division 

GaAND ToTAL 

l'or preceding year 

ii 

... 

... 

. .. 

. .. 

. .. 
.. 

. .. 

... 

... 

.. . 

... 

... 

... 

... 

. .. 

... 

... 

... 
.. 
... 
... 
... 
... 

... 
I .. , 

Acres. 

11226,298 

751,597 

1.449·9'6 

873,664 

1,004,285 

-----
s,:J05,760 -.-----

740,378 

1,201,516; 

8,589 

794.430 

1,0~,973 

. 955.935 

291,467 

----
5,122,288 -----
1,181,631 

1,628,905 

988,468 

143,539 

656,6ja 

351,125 

484,128 

130,307 

---
5.564.735 -------
1,597,125 

973·9 88 

t,3o6,561 

664,507 

1,307,027 

466,277 

6,315,485 1-----
!12,3o8,268 

• !12,286,378 

(r).-DETAILS Oil 

Land held by malgu zars. 

Percentage 
Area held in Area cultivated of occupied 

sir. other than sir. area held by 
'. malguzars. 

' ' 

------ ------------
3 4 s 

•.. 
Acres. Acres. 

145,404 7'2,823 17'80 

95,1o6 • 42,293 18'28 

156,765 86,o18 '7'00 

37,041 42,175 9'07 

148,013 98,102 23'78 

----------- --------
582,329 341,411 17"41 ----------- --
82,611 46,626 18'0o 

J8g,228 84,357 22'77 

6s8 162 I 9'55 
; 

58,250 25>765 10'57 

70,821 46,577 10'77 

136,821 89,934 !:!1.'77 

13,8o2 6,871 7'09 

-- -------- -'-------
552,191 300,292 16'64 -------. 
155.958 87,617 20'61 

205,418' 70,633- 16'94 

77,102 40,26o 12'00 

8,82o 5,203 10'00 

'•103,159 !28,957 20'12 

47,379 16,107 18·o8 

n.6o8 22,948 21'00 

18,440 3,863 17'00 

~-- - ---
693.884 275·577 17'42 -------------·-
204,856 199.798 25'00 

93.352 61,114 16·oo 

173·676 t:i3,007 23'00 

68,451 29,434 15'00 

233.432 155,609 !19'76 

51,762 27,895 16'65 

Number of 
ho)dings. 

---
6 

4·15 4 

7 3.75 

10,60 2 

33 

54 

9 

5 

------
----

... 

... 

19,3 97 

1106 

1,1 

15,77 

41 

7 

6 

46 9 

--
-- 18,85 7 ··-

4.67 

10,33 

5.70 3 

9 

5·4 

ss 

go 

3 

9 

66 

1,67 

----
28,51 ---

1,83 

I 

4 

4 

3 

6,213 

Jg8 

---------------
825,529' 6o6,857 23·oo -----9~ 
6 ---52 1;;- ---;s.73 76,643 2, 53,933 1, 4r ----__ _ 

---gS --"7"" 18'74 74,210 
2,644, 3 1,533.590 



and Tenants and also the rental z'n each Dt'strict o/ the Central Provinces durin~ tlze 
endt"ng the 31st Afay 1918. 

PROPRIETORS. 

Land held by malik·makbuzas. 

Area. 

7 

Revenue 
assessed. 

8 

Land held completP-ly or partially revenue·free. Total area 
held by 

proprietors, 
Revenue Revenue i.,e., total 

Number or Area. assigned demanded ' of 
holdings. (not for (for co:umns 3 4 

9 10 I • 11 il a 12 

\ . --
Rs. - ---Acres. ... I Acres. - Rs. Acres. 

42,930 52,192 826 7>995 8,959 45 26g,l52 

3'·050 I 29,543 118 1,935 2,412 ... 170,384 

56,o36 64,s6o 557 3.426 7,o6z 6gB 302,245 

3,071 1,527 22 34. 15 ... 82,321 
I 

8,o95 s,s61 7 64 38 17 254,274 

-- ----- ------- ---- -------141,182 r,53,J83 1·530 . l!l-454 18,486 -760 1,078,376 --- - -- ------ ------ ------ ---·--
16,707 20,286 132 1,939 1o937 6rr 147,883 

26,1o8 28,616 73 976 1,365 12 30o,66g 

... ... ... .. . ... .. . lao 
; 

176,186 2,47,294 1,261 21,438 39·420 '·755 281,039 

6,582 s.S39 113 2,749 584 1,107 120,729 

5·448 5,914 218 2,129 1,574 1,134 234.332 

... ... ... ... ... .. . 20,073 

--- ·----231,031 3,07,649 1,797 29,231 44,8So 4,619 1,112,745 ------- ------ ---- ----- -----
5 1.414 77.394 397 5,477 IO,J04 55 300,466 

108,250 2,17,956 sor - 8.677 18,468 383 392,968 

74,6381 43.441 440 8,020 3,900 I r,sog 200,070 -2,651 900 ... ... .. . 
433 I ... I 10,673 

50,143 61,412 49 523 127 !82,782 

7.796 6,221 - 71,2R2 ... ... ... ... 
17>539 20,179 4 5 7 ... 

' 
u8,1oo 

1,469 1,758 ... ... ... ... 23,77ll 

-----·-- --- - -----
313,900 4,29,321 1,391 ---2-;:;;1 33,172 2,074 r,Jo6,o6s - - -- -

5,928 3o921 !13 054 504 ... 411,236 

76 I ... . .. ... 154.542 ... ... 
28,194 21,488 7 167 ... ... 335,044 

8J8 52! ... ... ... ... 98r723 

7,7o8 4·990 10 124 Sa ... 396,873 

,,227 1,866 ... ... ... ... 86,934 

-- ---------- -so,021 32,786 40 945 s86 ... 1,483,352 -------------~-- ---- -730,134 9•2J,I39 4,764 66,332 97,124 7.453 4,980,536 ------- ----- - -------
735.621 9,04,405 4o732 66,854 g6,634 6,888 4,881,054 

l77 

R.emark1. 

13 



Dlatrlcto. 

STATEA!ENT A.-Showing tlze area lzeld by the several classes of Landlords 
Agr£cultural year ending 

Land held by aboslute•occupancy tenants. 

Number 1 

of 
holdings. 

Area, Rent. 

Jnci· 
de nee 

per 
acre. 

Land held by occupancy tenants. 

Number 
of 

holdings. 
Area. Rent. 

Inci
dence 

per 
acre. 

(2)-DETAILS 

Land held in ordinary tenant•• 
right by tenants of other claSbe&, 

Area. Rent. 

Inci
dence 

per 
acre. 

-------:------ --~.-- -.--1-5 -~--~-6--:--;:;- --~-8-- ---~-9--:-· __ 2_1_ --.-.-- ---.-3-- --= 
I 

Jnbbnlpore 

Total Jubbulpore Di-riaion 

:Naralngbpor 

Hoobangabad. 
sKhalsa 
tJagir 

!illmar 

Nagpnr 

Bhandara 

Ba!aghat 

JKbalsa 

~jagir 

ToW Nerbndda DiYision 

SKhalsa 

tzamindari 

JKha!sa 

tzamindari 

----~----~----~--~----+-----~--~----+----,r---~----

Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p. Acres, Rs. Rs, a. p. Aerts. Rs. Rs. a. p. 

153.789 .,g6,62J 1 5 3 150,366 1,66,8o9 I I 9 

18,989 1,4,,907 I 4 3 

26,601 1 193,8•8 ],17,690 I 10 3 268,397 3,74,781 I 0 5 

10,899 10,251 o IS o 2!),611 0 s 10 

66,158 0 10 I 

------·i-----:-----70,049 I 7 1 120,954 9,75,531 I 2 11 s.s;.J63 o 14 1 -------------- -------------- ----
12,408 138,237 1 II I 1,10,272 I II S 

I 8 6 t,o6,r:S • 4 3 

201 >95 0 10 5 

5,739 I 0 6 37,720 

IO,IJ2 156,664 I ,o0,525 o 10 3 342,SU 

10,197 99,599 266,760 0,29,176 0 I] 9 

... 2,679 70,151 16,91s o 3 10 I 31,41., 10,937 • s 1 

-!----1---------------·-·-
"' ---;;;:;;;- --;;:;:490 I 9,02,947 1 S 5 146,958 1,650,769 14,96,107 o 14 6 409,166 Soi],86S o n 8 -- --- ---- -------- ---- -----

10,943 4o6,o56 4,8S,o17 ~ 3 1 I • 5 

20,433 

IU,S49 

4,44,347 I 12 8 

74,6SS o 10 7 

551,931 f 7.1)9 0 g6] I 1· 2 

657,432 4,23,945 o lo 4 

I 2 s 

103 I 8 

199 999 0 7 II 121,107 42,860 0 s 8 

91,992 I 4 6 23.919 2,36,609 I 3 I 45·134 0 IS I 

2,$97 82,4$9 0 IS 8 "·9'4 0 13 

64o370 I 6 10 18,544 1,58,688 1 s o 43o497 I I I SKhalsa 

tzamindarl 12,256 I 9 3 
l 

51,717 I 8 7 10,252 IJ,R6J I 5 8 

Raipur 

Bil.a•pur 

Total Nagpnr DiYislon 

{

Khalsa 

Zamtndart 

SKhalsa 

(~ammdan 

SKhalsa 

~Zam10dari 

ToW Chbattisgarb Division 

GRAND ToTAL 

For preceding year 

----------------- --------4------
... ~~~~~~-~-~2.~--2~~~.~~ I 0 9--276,387 ~3,968 I I 

... 18,035 139,905 1,24,280 o 14 3 47,338 370,467 ],2J,612 0 If 0 1 68,56o I,J3,234 0 II 

0 

16,453 ~0,616 0 4 0 0 4 10 

19,605 
162,100 J,23,6.f7 0 u 

tr,ozr 98,881 sg,u8 o 9 7 :U,3U o 6 

J,78,t73 0 14 0 12],771 



and Tenants and also the rental in each District of the Central Provt"nces during th~ 
Jlze 31st Jrfay tgt8.-(Concld.) 

OF TENANTS. 

Land held l>y ordinary tenants. 

Total of 
tenant 

Rents actnally cou.;cted. Land held rcnt•frce. Land held by oub-tenaDtl of 
Sir land, 

Number 
of 

holding•. 

I 
I 
j Area: Rent. 

lnci·. 
de nee 
per 

acre. 

~rea, i. 1., 
total of 

columns 
15, 19, 22 
and o6. 

__ \ __ , ___ ---1-_ 

•5 l 26 27 

I 
Acres. Rs. 

I 
•Rs. a. p. Acres. 

s68,67o 

I • 3 

'. 

Total 
rental, 

'· '·· columns 
16, 20, 23 

and •7· 

30 

Ro. 

lnci· 
dence 

per 
acre. 

31 

Rs. a. p. 

I 4 I 

On ~c<:onnt On 
of account 

current of 
year. prerious 

year. 

l 

Area 
held as 
grant 
from 

propric· 
tors. 

Area 
held in 
lieu of 

se"icc. 

3:_1 __ 33-- --34---:-
1 

Rs. Rs. Acres. Acres. 

18,175 

80,041 

10,503 

' 

Number. 

7.474 

3,629 

JO,OJ7 

Area. 

37 

Acreo. 

33,816 

Rcn~ 
demand, 

sa 

·Ra. 

55,613 

3,1s,o:ili 7Bo,6]7 0 6 

0 II 9 

2,34.799 0 6 0 

J,r4,sg8 o u 3 
~:~2.378 • ·.~:366 ::::: ::::: I _ ::::: 

2
::::: 

2
::::: 

·_-.-3-,4-.-3~,_4-1==·=·-~-9=•.4-9•-!·::•:9.=·=~.-92-,-. 1 
o 1o~:6_ 4,•5=7·=8=r4~--4-~-.93-.4-11-l--,-o--ri 28,78,153 _..,42,387 36,1oo .. , 3-3~~ ~8,5 ,. -~ -3~ 

26,841 l ~.96 I 3>56,1$3 J II 6 57$,357 

I J 9 

773 4,827 •,8u 
I 

0 9 4 

8 Igo I 71io 4 0 0 

34.504 0 5 9 

I ,49,836 0 9 I 

16s,o73 

18,oo6 

·.! 
3,5 •• 3,9 I I o 

97 5o6 575 I 3 2 

I 
1,63,840 I 0 

~z,ns 141Jt46 t,oJ.449 o n 9 

40,681 15 },8791 1,8, ,874 I • • 

soo.•Js 

170,554 

12J,t18 

470,661 

•n.B87 I 

I II 

12,]6,8?6 I 6 I 

j> 9 6 

01211 

' 0 6 II 

IO,J3,301 I 2 6 

I 6 • 

4099,•?8 0 10 4 

43,ss9 o s 8 

5.37,575 I • 3 

1,]30 919 I 4 4 

I 
2,86,709 

4,u,88s 

t,l8,78o 

49,153 

1,6c),76g 

r,1o2 

31,044 

6,2Jl 

8,o66 

2,571 1,6•8 

g66 

4,320 1,017 

16,26o 2,390 

11,406 3.547 

1,133 2,615 445 

1,029 

I,S4S 411 791 

1,148 35• 4,6$8 

10,312 .;3.788 i s6,o8J l r < ~ 
~;;;;- --;:;;:;;-1~;;-1~- ; --.-.-.o-7.-7-39- ---46.~ -,--~-.6- --38-,-31-,-a- -;s 8 ,. 6g2 18 436 7 0 ... ,2() . . 

''·"' ::.:1-::--:-:: 
4'•'43 s:B,oiJI 1,74,672 o 5 

91,338 JJI,6tf •,5?,293 0 12 

t,75,8J8 o 1 o 

--- --------- .....,----

S51,U5 

6,s4,a.4 \ 

•• 57.'97 ! 

0 13 8 

0 s 0 

0 II 8 

0 7 6 

9.11 .9531 

.s6~ I 
6,8J ,4831 

2,35 ,824 

o470 

9,305 

,,Sg6 --
,163 

2,446 

-------
79.~;6 9,129 

-
1,75• s,o6o 

27,876 15,561 

'),]23 4.911 

37,290 8,919 

__ '·47!'--~ 
t,6o.769 51,159 ----- ------

15,o•.93' 124,6:10 

20,1]0,612 13$.404 

--- ---
17.549 12,863 

13,746 6,928 

13,9.14 5.588 ... ,I ..,.a, 

8,286 10,79$ 

1,$48 2,550 

----- ----
74.i00 43.oo8 --- ----

1]1,831 IOJ,84> --- ----
171,691 102,684 

J~6,oil! 

113 

12,737 22,59l 

19,970 

16,953 

159 193 . . . 7 11 001 ------
•o,osJ ]4,6 

13,891 •s.s8 

26,$St 16,63 

"·541 U,27 

u,SoS· 39o7 

1$,344 23,72 

----
111,194 t,5a,g! ---- ---
5>0,705 t6,t 2.7 ---- ---
517,11'5 14,84,81 

v 



Dil'i9ion. 
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S1ATEJ!ENT B-(1).-Sizowr·ng the progress made tn the allotment of 

District. 

------------
2 

Saugor ... 
Damoh ... 
Jubbulpore ... 
Mandla ... 
Seoni I ... 

. 
Total ... 

Narsinghpar ... 
Hoshaogabad ... 
Nimar ... 
Betul '" 

Chhindwara ... 

Total .. 

I 

Wardha .... 
Nagpur ... 
Chanda ... 
Bh<i.ndara ... 
Balagbat ... 

Total, 

Raipur 

Bilaspur 

Drug 

Total 

GRA.IfD ToTA.L 

Total number of survey 
numbers, area and assessment 

Previously allotted from 
commencement of settlement to the 

in raiyatwari tract. end of previous ~-eu. 

I I 
Number Number j 

of suney Area, .. ., ... '"'· ~ '"'"' I rea As~es~mf·nt. 
numbers. number£. I 

-------- -- ----~------
I 

3 4 5 6 1 . 1 s 
I 

~-----

I I 
Acres. Rs. Acres. I Rs. 

1,5o6 8,398 6,u5 1,155 5·893 5·097 

~.16J 16,704 9,191 1,705 12,024 7>135 

(a) 809 (a) 2,081 (a) 1,016 791 2,051 10014 

(b) 87,624 (h) 381,652 (b) I ,23,710 (6) 62,417 
I 

(h) 278,472 (b) 96,6o5 

8,~90 ' 23,857 78,214 24,123 s.s76 . 77-334 

----·-- ----- ---------- -
100,892 487,049 1,64,155 74,644 I 375.7H l,JJ,9o8 

I 

--~---
I ----- -----------

... ... . .. ... ... 

1,693 2J,695 I 7·370 1,5€8 21,156 6,959 

(c) 26,640 (c) 388,go4 · (c) 1,76,648 24,522 36t,CJ2 1,70,755 
I 

9,414 6,128 64,339 9.894 5·740 59.534 

(d) 3,165 (d) 31,682 (dl 7>971 2,784 ~8.899 ,,246 

1------------ ----- ----- -
37,626 508,620 2,01,883 34.614 470,621 1,94·374 

----------- ·----- ---- -
... ... ... ... ... .. . 

182 s,257 1,818 t8o :1,235 1,804 

(e) 15,682 (e) 126,581 (e) 43,548 12,031 98.374 J8,249 

275 2,223 678 212 1,535 5311 

(d) 11,937 (d) r 55,89o (d) 33.317 (d) 7·527 (d) 104,534 (d) 29,627 

__ I __ ----- ---~-

----------------- ---------
(f) 6,149 (f) 10,967 (f) t.795 (f) 6,095 (/1 10,677 (f) 4,725 

753 1,515 840 748 1,474 8:a6 

20 83 45 20 83 45 

----- -------------------
,5,68o 6,863 12,234 

----·------

(a) Last year's figures 

(b) The decrease it due to the construction of 3 new roads and to so me 

(c) The difference is due to the conversion of 

(d) The difference is due to 

(~) The increase is due to the conversioo 

(f) The incr~ase it due to the formation of new surve1 



_,. l""i 9 
1.. J 

waste lands dut'in.~ the year ending the 3oth September .1918. · 

Available for allotment at 
commencement of year ... 

under report. 

Number 
of survey 
numbers. 

Area. 
I 

Assessment. 
I 

---- --- -- ---·-. 
9 10 II 

Allotted during the year under report. 
Relinquished 

during the year. 
under report. 

Balance for allotment 
at the end of year under 

report. 

Number Asses·s- Number Number I 
A f Assess· Assess• of survey rea. ment o survey Area. t of survey Area. t 

··~:H~~--:-,--~ ~~ ~-~~~~:~ --~9--~·~ 
-------·-- ···~----.-

214 

Acres. 

I03,1So 

r,88o 

Rs. 

r,otS 

1ls56 

i 2 

'266 

II 

77 

4 

5,064 

uS 

Acres .. 

43 

926 

10 

24,453 

749 

Rs. 

39 

40S 

121 

25 

uS 

7.394 

59 

Acres. Rs. 

1,175 s69 

35·5s~. .. 10,630 

4So rS6 

'14 

27,S:l7 

155 

Acres. 

20 

1,61 I 

Rs. · 

r,rrg 

------------ ·-------------------- -------
112,275 37·372 

____ , ______ .!-----·-- ---- _____ , ____ , __ --- _ .. _ ---·-------

125 2,539 

(a) 2, uS (a) 27,S72 

3S8 4,Sos 

(d) 3SI 

(a) 5,S93 

4SO 

(d) 725 

15 

41S 

113 1,214 

59 4 

673 

43 

roo 

10,474 

114 2,269 

347 

43 
.. ~ .~ ------ -----·1---·----------------- ---___ , ___ _ 

3,012 31.999 11,667 820 12,220 3.795 2,S48 .l 3S,552 __ , ______ ----------- ---- -----·- ---------
22 

5,299 

. 146 

(d) 3,6Qo 

75 

8,260 

II 

20 10 

741 

.r 2 s 
2,797 970 

74 20 

10,324 2,6go 

.. _..._ ..... - -·--.,._~--- '-' ----1---·---- --- ---·-----1---·--
8,126 12,209 3•233 . 110JO 13,196 8,010 

4 

g.sn · 
.. ---·o:..· --, _____ - ;..;· ·:.;.o··'-'1---·-"-----~- -·-------·-----
.. . <n s4 

sj 

·~· 

(f) 290 

41 

(}; 'jo 6o 

10 

156 

16 

49 

10 JO 

145 

6 

49 

4 

43 

5 

279 

31 

6.J 

8 

---.............. , _______ ----------- -·--:·-____ , __ . ------------ -------
59 331 70 66 59 151 53 310 71 

---- ------ ---L'•-'-' .._, ----- ---....- --- ---- --·------------ ---
37>445 7.494 50,229 62,939 19,054 

---------~---------~-----~---------~----~------~-----------'----~-----~--------------
were incorrect. 

survey numbers having been converted into Mi~hai area. 

suryey numbers into M inhai area. 

the revision of SP.ttlement. 

I 

of Minhai to Kabil-kast. 

numbers in the Baloda Bazar tahsil since 1915·r6. 

.. 
Vll 



STATEMENT B-(11).-Siunving the area held by the Se-tJeral 

Held by patels, 

Total area 
included in 

Division. Diatrict. occupied Number 
suryey of Area. Reyenue. Rate per acre. 

numbers. holdings. 

----------;----------------------
I ~ 3 I 4 5 

. 6 7 
---- ~----

\ Acres. Acres. Rs. Rs. a. P• 
,, 

( Saut10r ... . .. 6,070 24 Su 721 0 14 3 
I 
l Damoh ... .. . 12,637 51 1·379 868 0 •• I 

Jabklpore ... ~ Jubbulpore ... . .. 2,036 6 •53 ga 0 9 1 

I Mandla ... ... 175·127 535 ~1,8og 8>914 0 6 6 

l Seoni ... ... 7~A64 199 !),529 3,6!)1 0 6 ~ 

---·-· -------------
' 

Total ... 373.334 815 33,68t 14,286 0 6 9 

-------·- -------------
i 

g 

9 
f 

Narsingbpur ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... 
Hoshangabad ... . .. 21,419 30 1,386 499 0 s 

Netblldda ,d-{ Nimar ... ... 362,395 327 21,034 11,533 0 8 

0 I Betul ... - 61,304 78 4,012 754 0 3 

l Chhindwara ... ... !19,039 68 2,645 8o7 0 411 . 
.... --

_,____ -- -
6 Total ... 414·•51 503 29,077 13,593 0 7 . 

----1--- - --
' 

( Wardha ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... 
0 

3 

I -
Nagpur ... ... 2,!152 7 40!1 347 0 13 

I 

lrartt•r ... -{ Chanda ... 99.433 · 18ct 7·3'9 2•790 0 6 I .... 
I . - 0 8 Bhandara ... ... 1,493 s 329 170 

11,364 0 6u 
l Balaghat ... ... 100,051 297 4.930 

------------ -
9 . Total 20g,ll29 4Sg 19,414 8.~37 0 6 ... 
--. -- ---------

8 
( Raipur 1 10,8g4 25 1,103 462 I 0 6 ... ... 
I ' 6 163 84 0 8 3 CllWtia,arh ... -( Bilaspur. ... ... 1,494 
I 14 364 151 0 6 8 
l Drug ... -· 5.355 

------------
0 

Total •7.743 45 1,630 6971 0 6 I ... 

. ------ -
0 .. G&AND TOTAL 1,074.463 t.S52 83,8o~ 36,813 0 ·1 . .. 

viii . 



180 
classes oj holders z'n Raz'yatwari v£/lages and the Revenue. 

Held by Government raiyats. Service grants. Sub-let by patels. I Sub-let by raiyats. -
~ 

---
Number of Rate' per Number 

Area.· Revenue. of Area. Revenue. Area. Rent. Area. Rent. holdings. acre. holdings· 

-.~~;-- -- ------------ -------- --
8 9 10 II 12 13 . 14 15 J8 

I ... 
·-

( 

I 

Acres. Rs. a. p. Acres. Rs. Acres, Rs. Acres. Rs. 

s69 5·259 4.466 0 13 7 .. ... ... . .. 28 . JO 820 6g6 

951 10,100 5·390 0 8 6 23 158 96 200 '59 849 gsa 
. 

1222 1,867 894 0 7 8 2 16 s 17 24 281 729 

17,1247 '47~ 90,941 0 5 II 404 5.938 2,106 200 95 4·657 2,256 

3,661 
_:359 ~=- 0 s 3 576 180 670 4.443 

I 

3,039 42 147 
I 

------ - -- ~ -- ------- --
2,387 

I I 22,656 332,96.5. 1,24,003 0 511 47' 6,688 '·
1
75 455 r 1,oso 1.612 . _L_ __ I --- - ·--- ____.;._ --- -----~---' -

I I 
... . .. ... ... ... ... . . ... . .. ... ... 

799 !9·963 s,o21 0 4 0 4 70 3 98 86 617 -WI 
14,363 338·455 1,58,o94 0 7 6 166 1,906 1,316 ss• .,,so g,233 17,47} 

li,So3 s6,764 9·575 0 2 8 35 528 63 ... ... -... ... 
1,400 26,339 7,124 0 4 4 4 55 12 107 49 1,639 439 

--:;,~4~ 
I ------- - ---·-- ---- --! 

1,79,814 0 .6 6 209 3.559 1,394 t,os6 1,915 11,489 18,:J(io 

--- ---- ---- -----------------
-... ... ... ... ... . ~ .. . . .. . .. . .. ... 

125 t,Sso I ,4,67 012 8 I ... ... ... .. . ... 12 Set 

6,778 91,495 35,296 0 6 2 so 619 212 I 204 243 4,722 7oi7S .. 

74 1,164 352 0 4 10 ... ... ... 4 ... 6 ... 
8,045 93,657 36,397 0 6 3 ' 71 1,030 7 1,140 r,o9o 4,110 2,sos 

------------------------ ----
t88,t_66 0 6 3 121 lll9 1,354 , 8,85o 

----------··--------·1-----------
8J8 9.791 4·398 0 7 2 6 20 101 ua 
143 1,299 733 0 9 0 s 312 II 23 9 70 SG 
4g0 ..... I 2,342 0 7 6 s 77 IS 

-- ' ------·---- - -- - --
• 1,4?6 16,o8.r 7o473 0 7 4 5 32 11 34 29 . 248 297 

' 



Division. District. 

STATEMENT C.-Showt'ng ..fina,zct'al t'esultson accot;nt of Loatzs utzder the· 
year endin~ the·! 

Total 
amount 
of loans 

outstanding 
at com

me~cement 
of the year. 

State of Loans accounts (principal}. 

Amount 
sanctioned 

for 
distribution 
during the 

year. / 

i 

Paid out 
d!'fing the 

year. 

Collected 
or written-

off during 
the year 

(columns 
11, 12 and 

13). 

Balance 
of loans 

outstanding 
at close 
of the 

year. 

T'emand 
falling due 
for recovery 

during the 
year. 

(1).-LOANS 

Arrear 
demand of 
principal. 

Recovery of 

Total 
dem•nd on 
account of 
priucipal. 

-------.--,--,-------------. -- ' 

I 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 !) 10 

J UJIIULPOlW 

NlltiUDI).l 

NAGPUit 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

r Saugor 1$,$68 76,900 47.919 17,085 (4) 46,402 18,654 337 18,991 

I Damoh 3,354 '19.500 :J3,68o 30,497 (b) 6.537 28,:JJ8 1,324 zj),66l 

... ~ Jubbulpore Jti.Jj:J 1,14,000 64,88o 27,698 53.515 20,312 7,892 28,204 

Mandla ,--14,483 16,374 16,374 9,214 21,643 9,134 544 g,6J8 I ,./ 
~ 

\. Seoni (e) 15,915 39,8oc 36,028 1,144 (c) 50,799 872 872 
,': 

Total 

r Nuo;•ghpu. 

Hoshangabad 

... i Nimar 

_J Betul 

l Chhindwara 

Total 

( Wardha 

I Nagpur 

MOi Chanda 

l Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

Total 

( 

- ----------- ~--- -------------
l,g8,881 771:JIO 

------------ ------- ----------·-·1---
(f) 14,133 930 930 121 II~ 2,!)45 9,8g6 ll,491 

51,273 1,18,849 1,18,849 2,6o6 1,67,516 o40,:J20 . 7,205 

31,614 61,1)00 60,240 ll,879 88,975 2$,624 S,JSl 
w 

11,385 56,495 42,181 6,231 47.333 14,375 o48 14,423 

,,013 91,167 gt,l67 4,593 93.587 38,444 419 

---- ---------1----------------------

---' ------~-------- ._....,, __ ---
24,348 11,500 6g,l83 26,017 67·514 2$,887 82. 2$,969 

(k) 16,149 .62,000 64,0571 !),273 70·933 9,656 3.445 13,101 

34.924 58,990 50,213 18,593 (l) 66,S.C4 21,201 21,201 

··-j 
3,656 5.644 5,644 2,713 6,587 2,588 125 2,713 

489 ... 6g2 1,ao5 1,8o5 489 2,oo8 489 

---------------------------
N,769 1,!)!),939 1190,902 57,o85 2,13,586 59,821 3,652 63,473 

-------------------------------
10,944 16,ooo 19,926 7,980 19,721 19,721 . Raipur 16,962 

C~•.n•.•.OA••···i Bilaspur (m) 16,722 8,5oo 1,729 15,755 2,696 2,317 13,452 15·769 

Drug 16!285 14,000 6,677 19,404 3.5ss 19,403 19,401 

---------- -------·----
Total 43.951 38,soo 25,368 55,085 14,234 41.441 13.452 54.893 

---
GRAMD TOTAL ... 

--------
I 39 SIS • 3,46,746 

3·07,231 ' 



Agricultt~rt'sts' Loans Act, XI of 1884, in the dz"strz"cts o/ the Central Provt'ncesfor the .. ·.: 8l 
Jolh September 1918. · 

WITH INTEREST. 

principal. 

Total 
collections 
on account 

.. of principal 
due. 

Advance 
collections 
on account 
of principal 
which has 

not yet fallen 
due. 

Principal 
written
off as ir· 

recoverable. 

Balance 
of dem~nd 
on account 
of principal 

due for 
recovery. 

Recovery of interest. ~~ 
- Rate of 

interest 
recovered 

Collection 
on account 
of interest 
during the 

year. 

Interest 
wtitten·off 

irrecoverable. 

on mean of 
. loans 

outstanding 
at com

mencement 
and close of 

the year 
(i.e., i column 

3 plus co
lnmu 7). 

-~-~- ... 
: 

I 
Remarks. 

r, • • ~ f 

----- ----·1---·--1----- ------------~--~ 
II 

Rs. 

17•079 

28,530 

19,255 

8,!!70 

8so 

'J 12 

Rs. 

6 

190 

344 

294 

-----

13 

Rs. 

154 

(d) 8,223 

8,377 

---------·---
12,118 

370 

14 IS . 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

18 

1,013 

5'10 

22 134 '04 

' ' 

·------- -~---1·---

4,6:11 IS 3'~0 
i ----~ -----·----- -r 

26g 

(g) 44.989 

(h) 24,896 

(i) 8,56o 

(j) 34,270 

go6 

445 

10'61' : 

1'91 

-----1---- ----·1----------1----
440 1'02 

-----------------· ---------~ 
1,196 

r8 

(a) Includes Rs. 1,912·suspended. 

(b) 

(') 
" .. " 

, u,o68 
·. ;, ·~ ·.i ,. ~· 

(d) includes Rs. l,ogt not due for recoVefJ daring 
the year under report but remitted. 

(e) The increase of Rs. 135 is duetotherefaadiag 
of the amount paid for tenants by malganrt 

(f) The increase of ~e. 1 is due to misclassi&ca• 
tion. ' 

(g) Includes Rs.'44,'8a6 suspended. 
(/a) Includes Rs. 18,583 suspende~. , . ~· J ; • :: 1 ; 

(1) Includes Rs. 7;76g su~p·e~ded. 
(j) Suspended. 

71 1,814 

1'74 (k) Last year's figure was. wr~ng. 
3'57 (l) Includes Rs. 2,634 s~spendea. .... ~ .~ · .. : 

4'69 

-489 2'96 

---------------- -------------
' ' 

119 lil'79 

----------------------------- I 

205 

13 

1,221 12'3~ 

---------------------------
54,866 219 ... 2~-~ 4,918 ... t6·go 

-:::----;:-]-:-: -::::r-:.:-----:----::r 

(m) The increase of. Rs. 10 i1 due to; ,wt:q!!t 
adjustments under'this bead. 

. 
"· 

, . 



STATEMENT C.-Showing finanr.ial results on account of Loans under the Agriculturists' 
soth September 

. • Di.taion. District . 

Total 
amount of 

loans 
outstanding 

at 
commence

ment 
of the year. 

State of loans accounts (principal). 

I 
I I 1 Amount 
1 sanctioned 1 

for I 
distribution 

1 

during I 
the 

year. 

Paid out 
during 

the 
year. 

Collected 
or 

written off 
during 

the 
year 

(columns 
II, Ill 

aad 13). 

Balance 
of 

loans 
outstanding 

at 
close 
of 
the 

year, 

2.-LOANS WITHOUT 

Demand 
falling due 
for l'ecovery 
during Uie 

year. 

Arrear 
demand 

of 
principal. 

Recovery of 

Total 
demand 011 
account of 

principal. 

----- ----·---1-----------------------
I 

.• 

( Saugor 

I Damob 

... it S~::::ore , 
eoni 

I 

Total 

Narsingbpur 

Hosbangabad 

Nimar 

Betul 

Cbhindwara 

i Total 
I 

rlw""'' I Nagpur 

... ~ Chanda I Bhandara 

L Balagbat 

Total 

f Raipur 

'6timsous ... i Bilaspur · 

LDrug 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Rs. Rs,' Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

... I 
... _____ _._..... __________ _ 
--1----1------1--------- -----

... 

-----1-----1-....--1--------------

----1-----J·--------- --- .-----1-----

••• I 

----------1------------~----
1--------~·--1---------. 

------ -------~-------

---·--·-----·--- ----
... , ... ... ... ... ... ... ...r .. ··· --... -- -=-,---.-.. --~ ... ... ... . .. 



Loaus Ac:t. X I of d~-t. z11 the districts of the Cenlrat Pro'Din,es for ln1 1ear 1nding- the 
1918.- ·(Concld.) 

INTEREST. 

principal. Recovery of interest. I Rate of 
interest 

recovered 

Adnnce Collection on mean of 
Total Principal Balance of Jntereat loans out-

collections collections written demand on on 
written-off standing at Remarka. 

on account account of on of as account of interest as commence·-
account of principal irrecover- principal during. irrecover• ment 

of which able. due for able ·and 
principal bas not recovery. the year; 

close of the 
due. yet fallen 

year (i. '·• t due. I 
column 3 

plus 7) •. _ .... _ --- - ----- ---- --- -----
11 12 13- 14 •s 16 17 18 

--
Rs. Ra. Rs. Rs. Rs. Ra: Rs. 

... ... ... ... 
' 

... 
' 

.. . .. . 
... ... ... I ... ... I .. . .. . 

I ... ... ... ... ... 000 . .. 
i 

000 
.. ... ooo 000 

I 
.. . • 0 

I ... 000 ... 000 000 

: ... 000 

- --·--- -·--------
" ... 000 

I 
... ooe ... ... 

- ---- - - -
000 000 000 i .. 0 ooo ... ... ! ... ... . .. i ... ... .. . ... I 

... ... ooo . .. ... . .. •.. 
.... ... ... ... 000 ... 000 

... 000 ... .. .. . 000 000 

... 000 000 000 ... ... ... 
- ----- --

000 
000 •M ... ... 000 ... . 

.. - - - - -- - --
-· 000 ... . .. ooo 

000 ... 
000 

000 ... ... ooo .. ooo 

... ... ... ... . .. ooo 000 

000 
... Ooo ... . .. 000 ooo 

... ... ... ... I . .. ... .. . ------ -----
... ... ... ooo 000 ... ... 

------·---- ---I ------·-----

' 

--------------------
I 

··· ... ... . ... ... ... . .. 

182 

--------~----~--

------~------~-------·------------------~------~------~------------------------~~; ... 
Xlll 



STATEMENT D.-Showing financial results on account of loans under the Land Improvement £t;ans 

I.-LOANS WITH 

State of Loans accounts (principal). Recovery of 

- ---
--·~ _.,_ 

-

Total Collected amount of Amount Balance Demand 
Dirision. District. loans out- sanctioned Paid out or written-off of loans falling due Arrear Toul 

standing at for distribu· during the during the outstanding for recovery uemaod demand on 

' commence- tion durinr year. year at close of during the of account of 

ment of the the year. 
(columns 11, the year. year. principal. principal. 

year. U and 13). 

-----------------6--7-~1-9-~:-. . 
I ~ 3 . 4 5 

-· - I - . ! 
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rio Rs. R1. Rs. 

r s ..... ... s6,9So ~.ooo 1,6gl 121007 (a) 26,6f4 I:J,OJ2 497 13·51119. 

Damoh ... 
1
1,oJ,6S71 3,000 ... 27·526 (b) 76,131 16,421 ~.s38 :~8,959 

jvuuuou ... ..( Jubbulpore ... 72,297 8,ooo . 3.099 20,826 54.570 2J.S6ll 5,024 28,586 

I Mandl a I 9.772 27,183 !),227 105 9.33~ ... 36,955! ... ... 
l Seoni ... 19,591 700 700 2,318 •7.973 2,036 142 ~.•78 

----------- ---- - -------
Total ... 2,6g,480 13,700 5>490 72,449 2,02,521 74,278 B,3o6 82,58.4-

- ---------------------
( Narsinghpur ... 10,814 . .. ... 5·251 5,563 s,2o6 275 5.481 

I Hoshangabad ... 9·376 12,119 lli,JI9 613 2o,882 2,781 183 lil,¢4 

"NUIUDDA ... ~ Nimar ... 1>384 9,000 I 8.435 1,072 14,747 2,370 561· 2,931 

J 
Betul ... 4·374 10,876 6,o77 2,036 8,415 2·344 ... 2,344 

l Chhindwara ... 14·379 1,200 1,200 2,557 13,022 s.B:ao 658 6.478 

. . 
r---..-·-- - ----- -- -

Total ... 46,327 33,195 27,831 usa9 62,629 18,521 1,677 20,1g8 

------------- ----- -
( Wardha 

f 480 480 48o ... 86o 2,000 1.840 2,230 ·-
I Nag pur ... (g) 13,200 ... 382 5.336 8,306 5,8os 285 6,ogo . 
I Chanda .. 25,842 10,000 4·324 6,912 (•') 23,254 7.455 514 1>969 

NutUI. ... ~ 
I Bhandara ... (h) 49·038 J,529 1,529 12·940 37.627 9.491 3,519 13,010 

I 
--~1 

6,789 
L Balaghat {h) 3o,o7o ' 2,362 ' 2,362 6,801 25,631 ... 

----·--------------- -----
Total ... 1,19,070 . 15,891 10,437 32·4~ 97·0 38 :J0,020 4·318 34.338 

. 
---- --------------------

c IIIIU1'1SOAa~ ,., f Raipur 6o,424 6,5oa r,ooo . 45.220 16,204 44.755 rg6 44.951 ... 
Bilaspur 1,07,915 8,000 ... 54,8o2 53,113 30,115 18,613 54·728 ... 

I 
Drug 9·576 g,l37 9•137 

l ... 18,226 6,ooo 500 9·150 ... 
------- -----------

Total 1,86,565 20,500 1,500 1,09,172 79.893 90.007 a8,8o9 1,o8,816 .. 
----- -----------------

. 
GRAND TOTAL 6,21>442 83,286 45,258 2,25,619 4-41,o81 2,12,826 3:J,ll0 I 2,45·930 ... 

xiv 



-; 83 

Acl, XIX of 1883, in lhe districts of the Centra! Provlnces for the year ending the 3oth September rg.B. 

INTEREST. 

principal. 

--------------~------I 

Total 
collections 
on account 
of principal 

due, 

Advance 
collections 

on account 
of principal 
which has 

not yet 
fallen due. 

I Balance of 
Principal I demand on 

written account of 
off as principal 

irrecoverable. due for 
recovery. 

Recovery of interest. 

Collection 
on account 
of interest 

during 
the year. 

Rate of 
interest 

recovered 
on mean 

Interest of loans 
written-off out.stand-

as irrecover- ' i'ng at 
bl commence· 

a e. ment and 
close of the 
year (i. e.,~ 

·Remarks. 

column 3 

: I _____ /_pl_us_:_ _______ _ 
--~:--~~2--, ~3--~--14 15 16 I •7 18 

Rs. 

11,965 

26,815 

19,844. 

g,r84 

2,010 

Rs. 

42 

711 

982 

588 

3o8 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs. 

6·90 (a) lnclud<!s Rs. 1,564 suspended. 

7'io (b) ,. 470 

s·oo 
.,I'• 

6'47 

'12 

--- ----------1------11-------1 

---·-- --------··------

6o 

(c) 2,351 

(d) r,g89 

(e) 308 

(f) 3,g81 

6·oo 

-------
8'27 

1·84 (c) Includes Rs. 2,~31 suspended.: 

1 -53 (d) Includes Rs. 1,159· suspended. 

4-0 8 (i') Includes Rs. 258 suspended. 

SSS (f) Suspended. 

--------~ .. ·------------------
JJ,339 190 2,147 3'94 

----·--·1-----1--- ----1--·1-----

2 

73 

56 
753 

s·oa (g) Last year's figure was wrong. 

\• 
12,749 

; 
tr)l 7.33 (h) Rs. 12,354 transferred from Bhandara to 

Balaghat owing .to tlie' formation of the 
Waraseoni Tahsil. 

J2 6·49 (i) Includes Rs. 1,069 suspended. 

----1--------------- ---------
1,956 6'49 

----~-----------

44.951 26g 

5:J,637 

g,•:J7 I:J __________ ,___ . ---

1>447 1,091 

---------·- --
2,20,823 4·3551 441 

10'20 

10'70 

1,o8g 

-·---1------:---
'10'27 

--------
6'97 

XV 

.... 



STATE ME NT D.-Sho'IIJing financial results on accou1;t of l:oans under the Land lmpr6vement 
September 

Dlri1ion. District. 
Total 

amount of 
loans out· 

standing at 
commence· 
ment of the 

year. 

State of Loans accounts {principal). 

Amount 
sanctioned 
for distribu· 
tion during 
the year. 

Paid out 
during the 

year. 

Collected 
or written-off 

during the 
year 

(columns 11 1 

Ill and 13). 

Balance 
of loans 

outstanding 
at close of 
the year, 

Demand 
falling due 

for reconry 
during the 

year. 

2.-LOANS. 

A~ar 
demand 

of 
princi· 

pal. 

Recoyery of 

Total 
demand on 
account of 
principal. 

---------1---------··---------------- ---·--- --·-·1---'---
I 

.II.I.UDOA 

Damolt r 
Saugor 

.. : 1 Jubbulpore 

Mandl• 

l Seoni 

Total 

...f ::::~;::. 
I Betu; 

l Chbindwara 

Total 

( Wardba I Nagpur 

••• o( Chanct. I Bhandara 

L Balagbat 

Total 

( Raipur 
I 

C:••A.'l"''liQAit.H ... 1 Bilaspur 

· l Drug 

'Iotal 

GIIAND TOTAL 

'-

4 s 6 7 8 9 10 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. R1. Rs. Rs. 

.. ' 

-----------------.---
-------1·----1----- -----·1---

- - - - - - ... -
-·~---- ---·- ---

- ... ... ·- ... 
---~--------

- - . - - ·-... 
S.t.73 

120 120 120 120 

f-------·1---- ----·-___ , ____ , ___ _ 
1,016 l,cn6 

--------------1-----t-·---1----1-

___ , _____ , ___ --- ----

-----==- ---~,--~:: --... - ~,026 .. 



!..84 
Loans Act, XIX of r883, in the distdcts of the Central Prov~nc~sfor the year ending the 3oth. 
1918.- ( Concld.) 

• WITHOUT INTEREST. 

principal. Recovery of interest. 

Total 
collections 
on account 
of principal 

due. 

II 

Rs. 

Advance 
collections 
on account 
of principal 
which has 

not yet 
fallen due. 

J2 

Rs. 

Principal 
written• 
off as 

irrecoverable. 

13 

Rs. 

... 

Balance of 
demand on 
account of 
principal 
due for 

recovery. 

Rs. 

Collection 
on account 
of interest 
during the 

year. 

JS 

Rs. 

... 

... 
... 
... 
... 

------·---
... 

------- -
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 

----- -
... 
-

... I 
-----1-----I .. 

. .. 
... 
... 

120 ... 
... 

------- -
... 

r ------------- -
... 
... 
... 

·1--------------
... 
-
... 

Rate of 
interest 

recovered 
on mean 
of loans 

lnterest outstand· 
written-off ing at 

as irrecover• commence• 
able. ment and 

close of the 
year (i.e, i 

column 3 
plus 

column 7). 

- ---
' 

J6 17 

Rs. Rs. 

. .. 
I 

.. . 
... .. . 

( 
I 

... .. . 

... .. . 
~ 

... . ... 
-----

... .. . 
---

... ... 
' ... ... 

... .. . 

. .. . .. 

... .. . 
----... _I . .. , 

... . .. 

... .. . 

... . .. 

.. . ... 

... .. . 
- --

. . .. 
-

.. . ... 

. .. .. . 
... ... 

-----
. .. ... 
--

... ... 

' 

Remarkt. 

- ---
' 

18 

.. 

-



STA1 E ME NT E.-Sh011Jing the alteraHons which have occttrred in the Demand of land Revenue 
on ther oll duritzg the revenue ;•ear end£ng the 3oth September 1918. 

' . 
Divi· 
1ion. 

DisHct. 

-----·1---------------
2 

Increase during the year. 

Land 
revenue By 

on roll on By revi- pro- From 
tst October sion of gres-

1917. assess- \ sive any other 
ment. fssess- cause. 

1 ment. 

Total 
of 

columns 
4 to 6. 

Decrease during the year. Net Result. 

By 
revision 

of 
From 

any other 

I De-
crease revenue 

Total Increase I (co- on roll 
of (column [lumn on the IS 

Land 

columns 7 minus 10 October 
assess- cause. column 'minus 1918: 
ment. I 8 and 9· 10). I co-

' . l~~n 
---3--1-4-- ·-5---;---7-- l----8--,-.--9--l--1-0-,--1-1- -~-2-~ 

---~-----------~----~/--~--+---,r---+----~~--7----. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. ks, Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Saugor 

Damoh ·-

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

Seoni 

~ f ::::::: 
~ ~~ Nimar 

Betul 

I . l Chhmdwara 

J::: 
~ il Chanda 

Bhandara 

ll Balagbat 

~ • ~~ Raipur , 

5 ~ • Bilaspur 
i ~ . 
0 Drug 

Total 

'i'otal 

Total 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

8,o5,592 3 28o 

!So !So 18o 

... 37 2.~~5 I ::: 2,0:: ::: 62: 62: 2~-~24 ~-~4 1:::::::: 
' 

... (a) 10,42,555 

... I ... 51,949 30 r 3' 51,918 ... s,21,557 -------------- --- -· 
24.585 I 3 76,574 1 3o 1,083 1,113 75.461 28,26,469 

--·--·1-------11-- -------- -------t----1--~1--
.... 1491 103 ... 103 46 ... 6,36,371 

... 1,171439 ... 1 I 1,17,438 J ... 9,00,984 

2,69,639 

51,g86 

149 

1,17,439 1 ... 

i 
~ 1,615 3,062 r I 3,061:' 

... 3,85.481 43,779 ... 5 48,784 , __ .. _. _
1 
__ .:.36_ 36 48,748 ... 4,34,229 

--·---1-----1----- _:....:..:._:_J.. .. ---1--.::.....-1---- -- . -

l----1----1---·1----1-
8,t4,6o8 

103 39 14! 1,69,292 .. : 26,86,365 
--1- ___ ........___ 

.•• 2 2 450 ... 8,15,o58 

so go 774 ... 13,59,359 

452 ... 452 

86 86 81 81 5 

... <o> 5,66,596 u6 116 

18,297 ... _<c_)_4_,29,819 ~~-~;_·_ .. _
1 
____ 3.:..f_r_B_.3_71 __ ..:.:.:_ -~ __ .:..74_ -------

... ~8,go3 __:~ _ .. _. _ ~ ~·"l_._ .. _ _:_6_3_
1 
___ 3_6_3_, __ 19,_4•-o 

1
-=- ::.:_r8,313 

... 7,70,o12 ... ... 211 211 ... 250 250 ... 39 7,69,973 

••• 6.,13,463 ••• ... ... ••. •.. so so ... so 6,13,413 

6,49,312 ••• ... r6 r6 ... 1S6 186 ... 170 6,49,142 

------------·- ------·1----1---- ------

... 486 4861_ ... 

1-----1--------1----~----------
103 I r,971 2,104 a,63,904 

227 

2,66,oo8 

(a) Last year's figure was wrong. . f h \Varaseooi 
(b) The difference is due to the transfer of villages to the Balaghat District ia consequence of the formation ° t e new 

tahsil and also to the revision of settlement. ' d h c uses 
(c) The increase is due to the tansfer of 1'iliages from the Bhandara District and the revision of land reven~e asse,sment an ot er a · 

XV\ll 
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. .,., 85 . . . . l 
STATEA1ENT'Jf.-Sho'l1Jtng Demand·and Collettt"ons dur{ng the revenu e·year·ending 

:"the 3oth September· ·1g18. 

' l,(a).-LANO' REVENUE ON THE' ROLL-ARREARS. 

; 

Demand. Balance • . 
Balance for collection. 

District. I Balancd Remission Collections. 
from during : Unsuspen· previous year. Suspen• Unsuspen· Suspended de d. Total. 
year. de d. de d. Total. 

- 1-5--. --6 \-. ~-,~.-----r- --· .. 
2 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

Seoni 

l 
Total 

Nauinghpur 

Hoshangabad 

Nimar 

Betul 

Chhiadwara 

Total 

Wardha 

Nagpnr 

Chanda 

Bbandara 

Balaghat 

Total 

Raipur 

Bilaspur 

Drug 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

------
3 ~ S) 10 II 

' 
Ra. Rs. Rs. Rs. ' Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

' • 
' ... ... . .. ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. . 

... ' ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . 
: 

... i 4:U ... ... 4:11 421 421 ... ... .. 
I 

' ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... .. . . .. 
.. ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... .. . .. . 
---------- --1------... 4:11 ... ... 421 4:11 421 ... . .. . .. ------ - ---------- ---... ... ... .. ~ ... ... ... ... . .. . -I ' 

: ... (a) _649 ... . .. 649 649 .. 22 ... 6:17 627 
-'\ 

M 91 ... ... .. 91 91 91 ... .. . .. . 
( ... ... ... . .. . ... ... ... .. . .. . 

... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . ... 
- ·-- ----------------·-... : 740 .. . .. 74° ' . 740 113 ... 627 627 ------------------·--------... 45 ... ... 45 45 45 . .. ... .. . ... 

... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. . .. ... ... 

... 48 ... ... 48 48 48 .. . ... -

... ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... . .. ... 

... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... . .. ... 
------- --·------~-------- -... 93 ·- ... 93 93 93 ... ... ... ---------- -- - -------

298 r 
298 298 298 ... ... ... . .. ... ... 

... IO ... ... JO 10 10 ... ... ... 

... 991 . .. 991 . .. 991 9;)1 H' ... . .. 
.----- - -- ------308 1,299 1,299 ·:·j -..:299 --=- __ 991 

... 2,553 "· . 991 1 
--- ---------------

The increase of Rs. 24 is due to the·incht~ion of-
(•) Rs. :1 on account of the settlement of a malik·makbuza plot ; and 

(it) Rs. 22 recoyered from the amount ordered to be remitted, 

. 
XIX 



STATE AJEN T F.-Showz"ng Demrmtl and Collections durz"ngthe revenue year end in: 
the 3oth September Igt8.-(Contd.) 

Diwl· 
olon. 

Dlatrlct, 

- r-, . 

• f Saugor 

.. ·~·I Damoh 

;: { Jubbulpore 

!j :, Mandie. 

1.,, Seoni 

I 
Total 

PART I (h).-LA ND REVENUE ON THE ROLL-CURRENT. 

Demand. Ba.la.nce. 

Collected in 
Abatement ad•ance Total 

or Dem•nd 
actording to 
kiotbandl. 

rem inion 
granted 

during the 
year. 

Suo pen• 
elon 

granted 
durmg the 

year. 

during deductloao Net Collection. 
previous to be made demand for Sua.. U1:1• Tot;J. 

years and (total of collection. pended. pe~~~-d. 

duung the 4, $and 6), 
year. 

adJusted columns I 

~-- ---.-- --~ --6-- ---,------.----~ 71--.. -~ 
Ro. 

8,ol,H3 

4,64,174 

I0,41,SSS 

1,69,048 

(a) ~ .... SS8 

Ro. Ro, Ro. 

••• 
116 

214 

uo 

(b) SS7 

Ro. 

141 

116 ... 
no 

Ro, Ro. 

--------- ------------------------
28,or,879 

Ro. Ro. Ro. 

so 

Colloc· I Tota 
tiona in Col.lectrd cviJc, 
advan(C JD \ t1on•. 

·emain•Dg &dYance tn 

to bt I on adv&n! 
ad,usttd acconnt a~~••• 

· of the 1ng 
~t tlie f .

1

foUo wmg to be 
cos~ o year. ad· 
the year. JUitcd 

--.-3-,-::- --.-s-

Rs, Ro, 

71 

60 

1,379 

so 

4J8 

------------------------- --~-----1 

Nanlnghpur 

Ho•haniabad 

Nimar 

Betul 

Chhindwara 

1,76.430 

{e) 4,34,26$ 

JU 

9 

4 

18 

IS 

16 4,601 

6,36,143 

4,79,819 

3·91, 869 

1,71,8'9 

6,36,160 

4,78,8;1 

3.9>,597 

'·''·8'9 

4,26,561 

831 83 

968 3.43,159 

5,171 36,679 

4.!74 

7,184 

10 

15 

116 

f91 

26 ... 
23 

19 

" 

2S.98.sBJ 352 

I 1-·------
S74 3,86,262 Total 

------------·~·---·--------~--

__ .............. ~ I_::: .....• , __:_j __ : 79 

--- ---------- ------

\Vardha 

Nagpur 

Chanda 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

I 
!(:-( Bilaspu: 

.:, (I Ralpur 
;: ·I 

>:0 ,. .. L 
u Drug 

Total 

(4) 8,1$,0J8 

13,$8.585 

'·'9·195 

47 

(•) ... 
So 

Cj)U 

(!~ 142 

39,370 

II 

1,1 

1.7$.668 

13,58,sas 

--------- --------------
281 

7o7S,668 

IJ,S8,166 

2,94.0'6 

s,6s,6•8 

4,,9,6>S 

---
34,,3,113 

---------.------------1---

10 

133 28R 

no ... 
7,67,877 

6,13,3H 6,13,343 

••• 39a3l3 87 

ss 
23 

56' 
12) " 

GRAND TOTAL 

... --.0.3'·976 ---= --.-.. ----.-.: ---2.: --.= 
1 

........ r~: -:~--~ --.-.. --: -94 

--1·--1------- --- - -~-~----~---
··· "'·"·"' '"' I "'·"'[ ..... . ...... , I .. ~M ... , ......... , "'""I ..... !""''" .. , '·"' '·"_ 

Total 

(•) The inc'!'e;t!e in the last year's fi~ue is due to the: revision of erttlrment of the district :£nd at so to the new eetttc:ment of two yilJages 
(6' Exclude, Rs. 23o refunded. 
(e) 1 he incr~a!e of Rs. 48,77Q is dne to the re•ision of settlement and Rs. S to muafi rcsumptior.s. 
(4) The incre:a~te is due to muafi resumptions. 
(~l Rs. 173 hat been refunded. 
(f) The decrease is due to tran~ft'r of •ill::l~e~ to the Babgha.t district. 
(l"l This amount has IUblequently been refunded. 
(h) The increase of Re. 213 Ia dne to remisaions granted with retrospectirc effect frJm pre•ioul years. 

XX 

tran!ferred from the Ba'aghat Jis'.rid. 
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STATE ME NT F.-Sizowing Demand and Collections during the revenue yea,. ending I he 3olh 

September 1918.-(Contd.) 

-

Divi· District. 
1ion. 

- --
J _2_ 

Saugor 

Damoh ~r 
~~ Jubbulpore 

ll Mandla 

l Seoni 

( Narsinghpur 

~ 1 
Hoshangabad 

;:~ Nimar 

~I Beta! 

I_ Chhindwara 
I 

Warclha 

"' 
Nagpur 

:;, ~I c.,.,. 
... Dhandara ~, 

l Balagbat 

! . r Raipur 
·to= 
~ ~ ~ Bilaspur 
D:oj 
Q l Drug 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

.. 

... 
I ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

PART 11.-LAND REVENUE NOT ON THE ROLL. 

Demand. Collections. Balance. 

Collected Net demand On Collectec 

in (total of On account of fa 
advaoce 

Balance For advance columns 3 0 account year onder 
durin go and 4 On account n account ' f pr .0 report on accou~ 

from year , ~f ~ear o yeea"; . Ul of the 
previous under previoul minus of previou1 (column 4 

year. column 5).· 'year, 0 e~ (column 3 mi11u1 lear 
year. report. I repor ' mi11ws 'total of fol owlo1 

! column 7). column• 
! Sand 8). 

----- -·-- ---.------------
3 4 5. 6 7 8 9 10 II 

. 
Rs. Rs. R1. R1. Rs. R1. Rio Rs. R1, 

' . 
... So432 6 5·426 ... ,5,402 . .. 24 . .. . 

5 7·951 21 7.934 5 1·929 ... ... 17 
'' ... 1,,532 ... 2,,532 .. . 2,532 . .. -· ... 

I ' ... 1,03,778 13 1,oJ,7.55 ... 1,03,258 ... 497 ., 
36 28,262 (a) 25 28,273 36 28,237 ... ... 43 

---------- - --------
1,47>955., 

I 

41 76 1,47.920 41 1,47o3S8 ... ,521 77 

---,----- ----- ----
I ... . .. ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . ... 

J 

4 7.328 1 7,325 ,4 !li,C552 ... (c) 4,659 . .. 
' I, ''. / 

(6) 648 1,5g,271 II (6) 1,6g,8g8 648 78,g64 ... (d) go,286 11,103 
l I ' .. ... IO,Jll2 I IO,:J21 ... 10,169 .. . (e) r,$1 IS ., '' ' ' ... 7.943 3 7·940 ... 7.871 .. . 6g 5 

~ - --------- - ----··--
: I ', 

6s2 1,94,864 32 •·95.484 652 99,666 ... 95,166 11,1:13 

------------ --- ------~ ----
... 1,787 ... .,,87 ... r,sgS .. . 489 . .. 

• ! 1 

. ... 4.987 ... 4,987 .. . 4o96.S ... Jll ... 
'I ' 

(/) 142 46·435 

(g) 95 1,10,270 79 1,10,259 11 

22 42,010 •• 47 

------------ ·-1------------- ---
' l 

1. ,. 
24 

---1--- ----- ---------------..__._ 
8 

(h) 1,oss 1,824 

10 

8 

7 

--~-------. ----~-.------------

1,063 I !MOS> 11 10,461 15 __ I ---------
2,0151 s.s1.111 --;:;;- -;s~ -;;-4.s~ 

----------------~---------- ~----~----._ __ __ 
(a} Excludes Rs. 18 refunded. 
(6) , Rs. 279 remitted. 
(c) Suspended, 
(d) Includes Rs. 86,201 1uspended, 
(~") ,, Rs. 40 suspended. 
(/) Last year's figure was wrong. . 
(f) The increase is due to the recoyery of arrears of 3 7ean' rneaue of a muafi plot resumed, 

I I ' ' . 
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STATE AlENT F.-Showing Demand and Collect£ons duritrg the t·evenue year endi11 u the 
3oth September 1918.-(Contd.) ~ 

Division. 

PART lll.-CESSES ASSESSED ON THE LAND REVENUE. 

District. 

Demand. 

Bal&nce 
from 

previous 
year. 

For 
year 

under 
report. 

---··--·-----
3 4 

Ce>l· 
lected 

Balance. Col
lected 

------;------1 ------,-----I in 
Col,ections. 

&dve.nce 
in l':et On On On On on 

advance demand. account account account account 
during of f account of of 
previou~ previous ye~r of year the 

y d previous d r year 

~~~- __ 6 __ '_ ~-~-=~\~ ~~~ 
----------~~----------~-----------~~--~~--

N!RBUDDA 

NAGPllR 

CHHATTISGARH 

x..xii 

Total 

r Narsinghpur 

\ Hoshangabad 

... ~ Nimar I Betul 

l Chhindwara 

I 
(! Wardha 

l Nagpur 

... ~ Chanda I Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

Total 

Total 

Raipur 
I . 

'"~ Btlaspur 
I 
l Drug 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs. 

... 46,ggS 2::1 46>976 ... 46,976 .. . ... 
... 27,22lll ... 27,222 ... 27,222 .. . . .. 

---------- ----~ -----
7 

10 

(c) 1 

40 

... _···_1 '''j- 64 

••. 43 ,,,,,~-1 . '" 
.•. -.-.. -- ---41>595- --:1 

81,973 

23,579 

32·445 

J8,672 

(h) 9 

2 

15,857 

ll9,957 

,7o,ss7 

--
47.452 

81,964 

'3·~78 

32,444 

J8,664 

7 

... 

... 

7 

--
... 
... 

1 

... 
I 

1$,703 

29,838 

--
1,52,614 

--
45,146 

.8!,946 

2Io5ll4 

32,392 

18,658 

36 (d)g,847 

(1) 7,780 

'" 
(f) I 54 

... (g)ug 

-- ---
36 17,900 

- ---
... ll,3o6 

18 ... 
... 2,053 

... 52 

... 5 

-- ------,-
14,1021 __ 2_ 2 ---- ---- ___ , ____ _ J, 

9 (k) 13 6 

rs 
49,0861 9 

(J) ·- 41,293 

40,223 

----- ------ ----- -----
9 ,3o,6o:a 

--- ----- -------
244 

(a) Excludes Rs. 5 rdunded. 
(b) , Rs. 11 remitted. 
(c) Last year's figure of Rs. 4 was WTOng. 
(d) Includes R s. g,846 sa,pended. 
(~) ,. Rs. 71 176 suspended. 
(/) , Rs. :a suspended. 

6 ,86,961 

... 

... 
---

9 

-----
203 

2,09,666 

-----
49,077 

41,293 

40,223 

---
I,30o593 

6.64.380 

(g) '3uspended. . 
(h) The difference of Re. 1 is due to fr'l.ctions of a ru?ee not ta~en.tnto account. 
(i) The decr'!a.~e is due to tro.nsfPr of vill~ges to the Balagh:tt dtstrtct. 
(f) Last year's figure was wrong. · . 
(k) The increase is due to remissions sanctioned from prevaous year. 

... 4·434 

--
... ... 
... ... 
... ... 

... 
I 

... 

36122,337 

Rs. 

IS 

uS 

749 

27 

9 

-
8rs 

--
153 

liS 

37 

3 

8 

-
126 

---
30 

13 

14 

S'i 

--
a,s16 



Divi· 
sion. 

d 
11 
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~r 
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l 
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187 
STATE ME NT F.P-Showz"ng Demand and Collections durz'1zg the revemee year ending the 

3oth September 1918.·-(Concld.). 

PART IV.-MISCELLANEOUS LAND REVNUE. 

Collections, 

Collected Net demand 
in (total of On 

District. Balance For advance columns 3 On account 
from year during and 4 account of 

previous under previous minut of 
year. column 5)· previous year 

year. report. under year. report. 

. Balance. 

On 
On account 

account of year 
of under 

previous repcrt 
year (column 4 

(col~mn 3 minus 
minus total of 

column 7). columns 5 
and 8), 

Collected 
in 

advance 
on 

account 
of the 
year 

following. 

----------1----- --· ·---- --- 7- --:---9-~--=---~-~-· 
a 3 

Rs. 

Saugor ... 22 

Damoh ... ... 
Jubbulpore ... . .. 
Mandla ... ... 
Seoni ... ... 

Total ... .112 

Narsingbpur ... 1.779 

Hoshangabad ... 84 

Nimar ... ... 
Betul ... ... 
Cbbindwara ... ... 

---
Total ... 7,863 

Wardha ... 330 

Nagpur ... 191 

Chanda ... . 1,165 

Bhandara . ... (b) 1 ,,596 

Balaghat ... ... 

---
Total ... 13,282 ---

Raipur ... 92 

Bilaspur ... (c) 407 

Drug ... .... 
' ----

Total ... 499 ----

4 5 

R s. R s. 

2,g96 ... 
2,103 ... 

20,358 ...• 
592 .. . 

1,352 ... 
-----

27,401 ... ---- --
19,882 ... 
2,279 ... 
4.988 ... 
2,437 

. 100 

.26,8gl . .. 

6 

Rs. 

2 

2,103 
• 

Rs. 

22 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

.... 
2,gg6 

2,103 

20,358 

592 

------------------
2 22 
--·~---- ---------------

2 

2 

2,337 

6,8gi 

7.779 

84 

10,954 

2,146 

3,725 

2,337 

. 26,8gl 

8,g28 

133 102 

(a) 1,263 

327 

-- ---· --1--·-- -----------------
56,477 100 6 ------ 4,240 7,863 46,os:r ---------- --- -------

5,126 7 5.449 324 5,077 6 42 

42,837 ... 4 109 42,662 82 175 

2o,6go . .. 2 l ,855 1,165 20,268 422 

11,754 . .. 2 11,596 u,678 76 43 

58,426 ... 5 58,426 

---- ----
1138,833 7 1,5 -- -----

43 2,ro8 1,18, II I 
--------
---------88 

--- ----------
-----------

4,668 66 9:.1 6 

3,692 . .. 168 239 t68 

1,301 .. l,jOI 

-·-----
9,661 66 I -- - -

-'---- -------- ---
--- ------ ---

331 168 
--------

-------174 

GRAMD ToTAL ... ..... , I 2,32.372 173 2,5 li,ao,g86 

(a) Includes Rs. 1,260 suspended. (b) Exclude~ Rs. 169 ordered not to b~ rCovered. (c) Last year's figure wa.s wrong. 
I· 
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STATEMENT--F.-Showing Demand and Collections dur£11g the revenue year· ending the 
3oth Septembe,- 1918.-(Contd.) 

PART lll._,_CESSES ASSESSED .·ON THE LAND REVENUE. 

· · Division. · District. 

Demand. 

Balance 
from 

previous 
year. 

For 
year 

···under 
report, 

C<'l· 
lected 
· in 

advance 
during 
previous 

year, 

Net 
·demand. 

Col.ections. Balance. Col ,: 
lect• r 

On 
account 

of 
previous 

year. 

On 
account 

of account 
On 

On 
j, •' adva 

on t 
account acco• t 

of year . year 
under prevtous under yea• !' 

of of l 
th•· I 

· report. year. report. foliO· I 

----- --·---1---------~ -s,·--;-~-7-~-8--:--:-1~' I S 4 

----------~----------~~-----------~~--~~--

~:::1 
I 

}UBBULl'ORI 

NBRBUDD.A. 

CHBATTISGAlH 

x.:xii 

J ~~::~, .. 
I Mandla 

l Seoni 

Total 

{ 
Narsinghpur 

Hoshangabad 

... -( Nimar 

I l Betul 

l Chhindwara 

I 
( Wardha 

l Nagpur 

... ~ Chanda 

Total 

' I Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

Total 

, Raipur 
I . '" i Btlaspur 

l Drug 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs. 

- II 190 

3 

". 20133_4 (a) 8 20,3~6 ... 20,326 ... ": 

:::5~:: 
--------------- ---------·· 

I 

I 190 lt71,553 43 J,71t700 190 1,7fo507 "' 3 Ill 

~ .. I 
-~ --~---- ---- ------- I 

7 

10 

(c) 1 7 

: 40 

j ••• ~J9,957 

35.745 

.38,7o6 

·32,621 

36 (d)g,B47 

<•> ·mBo 

(f) I 54 

(g)ng 

••• i, 

I 
·-74 l 

ol 2 

I 

1-~ 1---· ------· ---1 ... :=-: __ ~_.7o,6s6 __ I 122 ~5_5_1 _ __ 7_ ~~ __:_ _~7-·9_00_ ~: 
! 

... 41·595 143 47.452 ... . 45,146 ... .1,3o6 IS. I 

81,973 

23,579 

32,445 

s8,672 

(h) 9 81,964 ... . 81,946 

13,578 

18 

S2 

s 

3: 

1----·------------------------___ , ___ _ 
9 49,086 

40,214 

41,2931 

40,223 

2,09,666 

--·----
9 

I :I 

... 
--1----t__ . __ ---- -----------------

9 ... 1--=- 51 

... --
124
-

4
- ~-.9-8- ---.. -s-.-I--:.B-6-,g-6-r ----208- ---:·-4-.3-8-o-11----3-6-~ 22•337 --:.: 

(a) Excludes R s. S refunded. 
(b) ., Rs. 11 remitted. 
{c) Last year's figure of Rs. 4 was wrong. 
(d) Includes R s. g,B.t6 suspended, 
(e) ,. Rs. 7,176 suspended. 
(/) , Rs. 2 suspended. 
(g) Susp1mded. • 
(h) The difference of Re. 1 is due to fractions of a rupee not ta~en .tnto account. 
(i) The decrea~e is due to transfl'r of. villages to the Balagbat d!Strtct. 
U) Last '!ear's figure was wrong. 
(j) The tncrease is due to remissions sanctioned from previou1 year • 

. rl! 



Divi· 
sion. 

I 

( 

~j 
11 

l 

~r 
!] 

l 

( 

.,; 
:::0 

"' 0 
-< z 

' 

i{ 

1.87 
STATE ME NT F.r-Showing Demand and Collections durz'ng the revenue year ending the 

3oth Septem!Jet 1918.·-(Concld.). 

PART IV.-MISCELLANEOUS LAND REY:'-lUE. 

-
Demand- ' 

Collections. . Balance. 

' On 
Collected 

Collected Net demand On account 
in 

in (total of On account of year 
advance 

For 
advance columns 3 On account of under 

on 
District. Balance during and 4 account account 

from year previous minur of of previous repcrt of the 
previous under column 5). previous 

year year (column 4 
report. year. under (col~mn 3 minus 

year 
year. year. report. m1nus total of 

following. 

column 7)· columns 5 
and 8), 

--·---- -------------· - I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

2,996 
""1 

Saugor ... 22 .2,990 ... 3,018 22 .. ... -
Damoh ... ... 2,103 ... 2,103 ... 2,103 ... ... ... 

• 
Jubbulpore ... ... 20,358 .... 20,358 .. . .20,358 ... ... . .. 
Mandla ... ... 592 ... 592 . .. 592 ... ... ... 
Seoni ... ... 1,352 ... r,352 . .. 1,352 ... .. . ... 

------ - -----------
Total ... 22 27,401 ... 27.423 .22 .27,401 ... ... ... 

--- -- -------------
Narsinghpur ... 7.779 19,882 ... 27,661 7.779 10,954 ... 8,g28 ... 
Hoshangabad ... 84 2,279 ... 2,363 84 2,146 ... 133 102 

Nimar ... . .. 4.988 ... 4·988 ..0 3,725 ... (a) J,263 ... 
Betul 2.437 ' 100 2,337 "' 327 ... ... .2,337 . .. ... 
Chhindwara ... ... 26,8gl ... .26,8gJ . .. . .26,891 ... ... ·-

------ ---· --- -----------------
Total ... '],863 50,477 100 04,240 7,863 46,053 . .. 10,324 429 

- -------------- ---· ------. 
Wardha ... 330 5,126 7 5.449 324 5,077 6 42 ... 
Nagpur ... 191 42,837 . .. 4J,028 109 42,662 82 175 ... 
Chanda ... 1,165 2o,6go ... 21,855 1,165 20,268 .. . 422 ... 
Bhandara (b) u,sg6 u,754 JI,5g6 u,678 76 43 ... ... 23,35° . .. 
Balaghat ... ... s8,426 ... sB,426 ... 58,426 .. . . .. ... 

------- --------------- --------
Total ... 13,282 I,J8,8J3 7 1,52,108 13,194 1,18, II I 88 115 43 

------ ------- ---- --- ------
Raipur ... 92 4,668 66 4/94 9J 4,596 ... 6 ... 
Bilaspur ... (c) 407 3,692 . .. 4.0 99 239 3,524 168 r68 ... 
Drug ow ... 1,301 .. l,jOI ... 1,301 ... ... ... 

' ---- -··-------- -------------~- ---- ----
Total ... 499 g,661 66 10,094 331 9,421 168 174 ... 

------ - - ---- ---- -- - -----
GRAJID TOTAL ... ...... I 2,32,372 173 2,53,fl65 !:1,410 :. 2,2o,g86 256 11,2•3 473 

(a) Includes Rs. 1,260 suspended. (b) Excludes Rs, 169 ordered not to be recovered. (c) Last year's figure was wrong • 

... 
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STATEMENT<· F.-Showing Demand and Collections dur~"ttg·the revenue yea,.· ending the 
3oth September 1918.-(Contd.) 

PART 11L..._CESSES ASSESSED ·ON THE LAND REVENUE. 

'· .l)ivision. · District. 

Demand. 

Bala.nce 
·· from. 
previous 

year. 

For 
year 

... under 
report, 

C(l\
lected 
·in 

advance 
during 
previous 

year. 

Net 
.. demand. 

Collections. Balance. Col· 
\ected 

----r-----1-----:----J in 

On 
account 

of 
previous 

year. 

advance 
On On on 

account On account account 
of account of of 

of year the year 
under 

· report. 
previous under year 

year. report. follow-
ing. 

---.........-- ---·---·--------- --5,----;- --7 -~--8--~ --:- ----:-
I • 3 4 

\ 
----------~-------7-----~----~----+---

'::\ 
JUBBULl'ORI 

NBRBUDDA 

J :~::,~ 
I Mandie. 

l Seoni 

Tota.l 

( Narsinghpur 

\ Hoshangabad 

... i Nimar 

l I Betul 

l Chhindwara 

• 

I 
( Wardha 

I Nagpur 

... ~ Chanda I Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

Total 

Total 

• Raipur 

CBBATTISGA~H '" i Bilaspur 

~ L Drug 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

x.xii 

- Rs. Rs. R.t. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

llll IS 

3 6 .= -.• , ::~:; . : :~:: ...• , :::::: I ... --=- __:334 _ (a) 8 ~~ -=---_:326 __ .. _· _ --=-- · 1 

' 190 1,71,553 43 1,7'•700 190 1,71·507 ••• 3 uS 

--~------1----

t ••• 

~ ... 

7 

10 

(c) 1 

I 40 

35.745 

48,589 

40,409 

15,857 

29,957 

-------~--

1 

35.745 

,38,706 

'·32,621 

36 (d)g,847 

(1) ,,,so 
(f) 154 

(g)ug 

" ll7 

9 

---1-----1--1-----::----i-- -· --
43 ! 122 7 1,52,614 81$ 

------------------------ -
23,579 

; ... 

. 143 

{h) g 

(s1 1 

(t19 

47.452 

8r,g64 

513,!78 

S2 

5 

153 

•s 
37 

3 

8 

-----------------------_, ___ , __ _ 
s,og,666 

---------- ----1----- --------
9 

(J) •• 

(k) 13 6 

•s 
49,086 9 

13 

14 

-·-- ---------------- ---1---1·----
9 ... J-··· 57 

... __._ll4_4_ ~-.9-8-l---48-,-l-;8-6-,g-61- --208- ~-4.-38-o-+--·-3-5-~ 22•3-;; ~::-

(a) Excludes Rs. 5 refunded. 
(b) , Rs. 11 remitted. 
(c) Last year's figure of Rs. 4 was wrong. 
(d) Includes Rs. 9,846 suspended. 
(t) ,. Rs. 71176 suspended. 
(/) , Rs. ll suspended. 
(g) Suspended. • 
(h) The difference of Re. 1 is due to fr~ctions of a rupee not ta~ea.Jato a.ecoaat. 
(i) The decrP..a.~e is due to transfpr of. v•llages to the Balagha.t d1stnet, 
U) Last year's figure was wrong. 
(.6) The 1ncrea.se is due to remissions sanctioned from previou1 rear• 

.rt' 
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187 
STATEMENT F.-Show£ng Demand and Collections durbzg the revenue year ending the 

3oth September 1918.--(Concld.). 

PART lV.-MISCELLANEOUS LAND REYNUE. 

-
Demand. ' 

Collections, . Balance. 

' Collected 
Collected Net demand 

On in 
On account 

,. in (total of On account of year 
advance 

District. Balance For advance columns 3 On account of under on 
during and 4 account account 

from year previous minut of of previous repcrt of the 
previous under column 5);· previous year year (column 4 

report. year. under (col~mn 3 minus year 
year. year. total of following. 

report. mJnus 
column 7)· columns 5 

------ --___ !_:_~ ---
.a 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 I 10 ll 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Saugor 2,996 3,018 ll,gg6 
"'1 

... 22 ... .22 .. ... -
Damoh ... ... 2,103 ... 2,103 .. . 2,103 ... ... ... 

• 
Jubbulpore ... ... 20,358 ... 20,358 . .. 20,358 ... ... .. . 
Mandla ... ... 592 ... 592 . .. 592 ... ... ... 
Seoni ... ... 1,352 ... r,:;s2 . .. '·352 ... .. . ... 

----- - -----------
Total ... 22 27,401 ... 27,423 22 27,401 ... ... ... 

- ----- --------------

Narsinghpur ... 1.779 19,882 ... 27,661 7.779 10,954 ... 8,g28 ... 
Hoshangabad ... 84 .2,279 ... 2,363 84 2,146 ... 133 lOS 

Nimar ... ... 4,g88 ... 4·988 .. . 3,725 ... (a) 1,263 ... 
Betul 2,437 ' 100 2,337 ... 327 ... . .. 2·337 ... ... 
Chhindwara ... ... '26,891 . .. 26,891 ... . 26,891 ... ... ·-

----- ---· -·-- --------------
Total ... 7,863 56,477 100 04,240 7,863 46,053 ... 10,324 429 

------------------- -----. 
Wardha ... 330 5,120 7 5,449 324 5,077 6 42 ... 
Nagpur ... 191 42,837 .. . 43·028 JOg 42,66.2 82 175 ... . 
Chanda 1,165 zo,6go 21 .Sss 1,165 20,268 422 ... ... ... ... 
Bhandara (h) 11,596 11,754 11,590 111678 76 43 ... . .. 23,350 ... 
Balaghat ... ... 58,420 ... 58,426 .. . 58,426 .. . ... ... 

--- --·- ---- -- -------- --------
Total ... 13,282 ! 138,833 7 r,52,ro8 13,194 1,18, JII 88 715 43 

--- --------- ----- -
Raipur 66 4,596 6 ... 92 4,668 4,1ig4 92 ... ... 
Bila,pur ... (c) 407 3,692 4,099 239 3,524 r68 r68 ... ... 
Drug ow ... 1,301 .. 1,301 ... 1,301 ... ... ... 

. ---- --·-------- ------------ -------
Total ... 499 9,661 66 10,094 331 9,421 r68 '74 ... 

----- --- - - ------- ------ -- - ----
GRAND TOTAL ... "·"' I 2,32,372 173 2,53,865 :1,410 2,2o,g8o 256 JI,2•3 47:1 

(a) Includes Rs. r,2co suspended. (h) Excludes Rs. r6g ordered not to be recovered. (c) Last year's figure was wrong. 
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STAlE ME NT G.-Sito'!l'z"ttg Coercive processes used in collection of Lattd Revenu,e utzder 
endt"ng the soth 

Notice of demand under Section 127. Arrest under Section 128 (a). 

Number· 
of 

defaulters 
brought 

Division. District. Total Number Number to 
number of Amount district of Amount 

--
2 

( Saugor ... 
I Damoh 

I -
jUBBULPOB.E ... ~ Jubbulpore ... 

I Mandla ... 
l Seoni ... 

To tal .. 
( Narsinghpur ... 

Hoshangabad ... 
I 

'NERBUDDA ... ~ Nimar ... 
I Betul I 

... 
I I 

L Chhindw;;.ra ... 

To tal ... 

( Wardha ... , 

I Nagpur •... 

NAGPUR ... ~ Ch:tnda 

I Bhandara ... 
I Balaghat .... .. 

I Total ... 
I 

( Raipur ... 

CHHATTISGARH 
I ... , Bilaspur ... 
L Drug I ... 

Total ... 
G RAND TOTAL ... 

I 

xxiv 

of notices of or . defaulters of 
mahals of revenue Tahsil impr!soned revenue 

·in l!emand involved. Head· 10 involved, Civil District. issued. quarters 
Jail. under a 

warrant 
Of 

arrest. 

-------------------
3 4 5 6 7 8 

Rs. Rs. 
2,252 87 19,864 17 ... 11,045 .. 
1,459 5 86n 4 ... 1,380 

2,570 '!7 44·412 70 I 24,609 

(a) 2,012 41 3·397 ... ... .. . 
(b) 1,727 42 14,388 9 ... 1,322 . 

----------- ------ ----- ---------
10,020 I 252 82,921 100 I 38,356 ------------------
1,~09 42 9,300 ... ... . .. 

(c) 1,488 140 24,172 2 ... 429 

811 70 14,116 3 ... 1,044 

(d) 1,220 53 f0,007 I ... 302. , 

-- -

tr,892: 71 .. . 1,196 1,415 SP 

--- --------~3-j--... --j---;.971 
6,243 355 69,487 -- -------------,--.--
I,SOS IS .6,303 3 ... 2,041 

2,449 ... ... I 39 I 15,76 s 

1,705 72 8,73' 8 ... s,r8 9 

2,ro6 4 3.785 I ... l3 4 

1,655 ... - ... ... ... 

=-g$~----~-~,819 -
51 I 23,13 -----

2,158 87 22,488 I ... 129 

2 

2,116 79 13,543 40 ... 11,375 

1,720 30 3.6.~1 
1 

... ... ... 

----------------------
5>994 - 196 39.682 41 ... 11,504 --- -------------

32,077 894 2,1o,gog 205 2 75·963 

(a) The decrease is due to the transfer 
(b) The decrease is due to th~ revision of s~t~le· 

(c) The difference IS due to the .rev1s1o n 
(d) L:~.st year's iigure 



188 
Sections 127 and 128 pf the Cenlral Provz"n&P,S Land Re'Denue Act, 1917, during the revenue year 
September 1918. 

Attachments and sale of property under Section 12S (b). 
Attachment, transfer, or sale of Estate in respect of which arrear 

accrued, or of other immoveable property belonging to 
defaulter, Section uS (c), (d), (e),(/) and !g). 

Number Number Number of 
estates, of of 

Number mabals or Number estates estates, 
Number Number of Amount shares of and mahals mahals or Amount 

of of sales of attached estates the shares of 
attachments attachments carried revenue and and shares settlement or revenue 

ordered. effected. out. involved. held transfered of properties involved. 
under [clause (d)]. which sold 

was [clauses(/) management annulled and (g)[. [clause (c)]. [clause (e)J. 

=t--::--,~ ---- - ------
,13 14 15 15 17 

Rs. Rs. 
:J39 94 4 1,11,279 ... ... ... ... 
335 64 3 6S,490 ... ... . .. ... 

go 25 ... 25,5SJ ... ... . .. . .. 
' 

101 3 ... 10,313 ... ... . .. ... 
' 

393 34 4 55,520 ... ... ... . .. 
-------------------------------1,259 220 1 I 2,72,383 ... ,., ,., ,., . _ __..;,..._ ---------------------------------. ' 

So 22 3 22,327 J ... ... .. . 127 . 
144 30 ... 2.S,75I . ' ... ... . .. . .. 
67 13 ... 15,218 3 ... . .. ... 559 

102 9 ... 13,591 ... ... ... .. . 
245 ss ... 55.927 ... . .. .. . ... 

I 

----638 -- --~;- -----;: --1,32,94 ----4----.~,--::-- ---=------585 ------------------------------------
1 

113 44 4, 
I 

102 ... ... . .. • •• i 

2o,661 ' ... . .. ... 
103 2 ... ... . .. 

16 3o,o8g ... ... .. . 
i 

:----856- -----2;;;- ----;s ----;,16,os3 ---;----:.-. -;.---:.:----.. -. --- ----;;67 
------------------------------

210 37 ,SI,139 ... ' ·~ 
... ... 

37 48,970 ... ... . .. .. . 
199 23 !;9.342 .. .. ... .. . 

---------------------------------------
724 97 ... 1,39.451 --------------- ----------- ---·--------------

1,477 6ss 29 7,sg,So1 6 1,953 

Remark•· 

---
IS 

··------~------------~-------------~----~------~----~------~--------
of one mahal to the Forest Department. 
ment and to the amalgamation of the village of Deori Banjar with Deori r.Ialguzari. 
of settlement. 
was wrong. 

, ., (' ,, .. ,. 
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STATEMENT H.-Showing the extent and amotmt of Lattd Revettue 

For maintenance of public 

Reve 

Division. District. 

No. Area. 

Assessable. Realizable. 

-------:-----~r---3-,·-- ---4-- ____ s ___ ----6---
-------------T------

JUBBULPOll 

NBRBtiDll.\ 

NAGPUR 

CsHAftUGARR 

xxvi 

( Saugor 

I Damoh 

.. ~ Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

l Seoni 

( Narsioghpur 

I Hoshangabad 

Total 

II 
••• ~ t Nimar ••• 

Betul 

L~ Chhindwara 

I 

r::: 
... ~ Chanda 

., Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

( Raipur ... j .;,.,,., 
L Drug 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRANO TOTAL 

Acres. Rs. Rs. 

IS So 4 

28 ISS 

11,106 

40 sSo 181 

---------------
4 

-----......-------1------------

... 
1,1187 . 

-----------·--1----·----1 

---------·---·---------------

·-----1-----------------:-

-----------------

, ________ _ ---------
. -----1-------~-------- . 



Assignme?Zts existillg at the end of the revenue year mdzng the 3oth September 1918. 

servants. On other grounds. 

nue. • Revenue. 

' Remarks. 

No. Area. 

Assigned. Assessable. Realizable. Assigned, 

., ------- ----
~-~-~-----~---=----- -----

7 8 9 

Rs. I Acres. 
I 

536 ! 70,373 

96 89 . 1~7,518 

324 (a) 252,766 

2,xo6 40 19,023 

10 

Rs. 

32,705 

30,113 

g6,8ox 

5,668 

Rs. 

1,272 

8.574 

(a) 38,2071 

2,194 

Rs. 

21,539 

3•474 

(a) The decrease j~ 
due to resumption of 
muafi plots. 

(b) IIO (b) 150,305 

I 

2g,ss6 (b) 5·590 (b) 23.960 (b) The i~crease is due 
to revision of settle
ment. --------- ------------

2,410 I,0991 599.985 1,39,000 

I -----------I 
------ _,....._. ____ i_. _____ 

ISO 31,547 
I 

13,205 4,139, 9,066 

.. ,., I 
78 65,771 

1,224 187,042 

48,901 4,128 44.773 

f8,155 5.394 82,761 

So 20,343 3.715 1,957 1,758 

285 92,663 35,888 24,197 12,716 

--. -------~------------------
1,287 i 

I 

-------------- -·-----1-------- -------------

271 77,145 sS.7t2 21,229 

215,466 1,23,854 52,606 

553 156,367 36,256 '19,501 

99 51,433 17,9£0 8,152 

2.433 1,315 673 

-------- --------~-----1----· 
502,844 1,021 161 I 

I -------------------------------
50,433 117 

33 IJ,554 2,025 

... 19 13 2'341 5,038 208. 4.830 
-~-- -----9J ---~ ----30,820 --~6,344 ----1:M76 

--~ -----;:-l----:9~,---;,5~---:~ ---:~ 

(c) Last year's figure 
was wrong. 

.. ~ 
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STATEMENT J.-Sho11Jt"ng mutatz'ons t'n possesst"on of proprietary rights and itzterests :'n lat11l 
Act during tlze revent4e year ending 

Division. 

-----------.------·-------

District. Number of 
mahals or 
shares in 
mahals. 

Private sales. 

Area, 
Land ~venue 
assessed or 
assessable. 

Consideration 
money. 

------ ---------·---- ---------- ----- ----

jCBBULPOR! 

NERBUDDA 

NAGPUR 

CHEATTISGARH 

Division, 

r 
... ~ 

I 
~ 

( 

... ~ 
I 
l 

Saugor 
Damoh 
lubbulpore 
Mandla 
Seoni 

Narsinghpur 
Hoshangabad 
Nimar 
Betul 
Chhindwara 

( Wardha 

... ~ 
I 
l 

r ... ~ 
L 

N~gpur 
Chanda 
Bhandara 
Balaghat 

Raipur 
Bilaspur 
Drug 

2 

1 
Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

3 

No. 
Jl2 

104 
177 
42 
ss 

4 

Acres. 
16,272 
9.478 

50,473 
22,689 
21,68o 

------·(------
S20 

s 6 

Rs. I Rs. 
4,86o , t,o8,SS9 
3,.547 I 7I.S88 

I9,392 

1

, 3,66,208 
2, lOS 8I,I48 
4·366 2,50,531 

~--- -----
34·270 8,78,334 ·----- ------- ------ ----~ 

33 7.527 
27 13.451 
7I 11,619 
47 11,672 

152 20,733 

3·958 
9,182 
4,664 
3·298 
4,910 

95.772 
1,53.789 

g6,703 
62,097 

1,72.~44 

----·---~------- ------ -----
... 

1 
_____ 3_3o __ , ___ 6s,oo2 

18o I u,sgr 
ISS I I 5,253 I 
57 I 7.932 
81 6,265 
55 l ' 7.ll6o ----;g-- ----.;;,;;-

26,or2 
·-----

6,707 
10,257 
1,569 
r,8s9 
3,638 

... 78 25,311 s,832 

... I3I 21,641 s.S2Q 

... ,.,. ~~- ___ ..:.._7.769 --·--6:~9-

... 337 64,721 t8,t6o ----

... , 1,71S 2g8,616 1,02.472 

s,8o,6os 

l,g2,029 
2,36,304 

42,828 
73,165 
83.366 

2,94,864 
3,20,544 
3,02,718 

STA1EMENT K.-Showing progress made t'1Z dz'sposal of Partt"tt'on Cases 

District. 
Number pending 

at beginning 
of year. 

' 

Number 
institued during To 

the year. 
tal. 

Number adjusted, 
withdrawn, or 
struck off in 
default, &c. 

Number 
disposed of by 
actual partition. 

---------------------1--- - ----------
I 

jUBBULPOR! 

NERBUDDA 

NAGPUR 

CHHATTISGARH 

.:xxviii 

2 

rl Saugor 
Damoh 

... ~ 
I 
l 

( 
I 

··i 
I 
L 

( 

... 1 
l 

( 

'"l 

Jubbulpore 
Mandla 
Seoni 

Narsinghpur 
Hoshangabad 
Nimar 
Betul 
Chhindwara 

Wardha 
Nagpur 
Chanda 
Bhandara 
Balaghat 

Raipur 
Bilaspur 
Drug 

T.otal 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

3 4 

... 28 IS ... JO 7 ... 5 7 .. 7 6 ... . .. . .. ------~-... so 35 ------------... 7 6 ... 7 8 ... 10 17 ... ... .. . ... 10 2S ------------... 34 s6 -----

5 6 7 

43 
'7 
12 
IJ .. . .. 

7 
JO 

12 
10 
4 

-ss-----;---7 ------- -----· s 
3 

I2 
3 
i 

3. 6 5 _____ 3 ________________ _ 

go 26 16 ___ ,_ 
••• 14 27 ' 

-----:;-1------~s------;;-
53 IS 29 ... 31 22 I 

.. 6 10 

... ... I ... 10 40 --... 61 100 

'16 7 3 
I "' I 

I 
so 19 16 

-----------~~ 161 == 5
6 =-63 

13 20 33 7 10 
14 22 36 I7 7 
34 26 I 6o 18 ll3 ____ , __________ _ 

--6.---68-- 129 42 I 4° 

---;;;; -----;;- ----.;65 ----;sijj----;;;-



190 
due to sale or mtJrtgage or lease, as regz"stered under Sectt"on 47 qf the Central PriJvznces land Revenue 
the 3oth September 1918. 

Sale by order of Court in foreclosure or in execution of decrees. Mortgage with possession and transfrn by virtue of leases. 

Number of I 
mahal~ or 
share9 in 
mahals, 

Area. 

j 

Land Rev~nue 
assessed or 
asse!P.>able. 

----- ·------ --------
1 

24 
18 
35 

5 

Acres. 
3.637 
2,780 

I 1,002 
1,896 
4,016 

9 

Rs. 
3.799 
1,o6r 
3·197 

324 
934 

Consideration 
money. 

------
10 

I 
( 

Rs. 
14,087 
8,898 

3s,6rs 
2,460 

38.496 

Number of 
mahals or
shares in 
mahals. 

Jl 

31 
7. 

24 
J 
I 

Area. 

------
12 

Acres. 
12,025 
2,409 
4473 

669 
419 

Land 
revenue 

assessed or 
assessable. 

------
13 

Rs. 
4,6]2 

431 
2,405 

1:10 
6o 

Consideration 
money. 

-----
14 

Rs. 
7·335 
2,541 

21,647 
2,00() 
1,8oo 

------~=====~2=3·=3=3=' 
1
1_--- 9,3_•s ______ 9_.9.-Ss-6 -.----6-4- -----;,9_9_5 ---7,6g_s_ -----

9391 ·s83 21,4-;-8 ~·--y --·- -;-~----;-: ~ 
92 ---- 35.323 -

2,6:u 1,807 33i7IO 5 1,592 906 · 
8 
7 

I 1-
17 -

3,700 
18,200 
12,450 1,8771 J,OIJ 10,641 IJ 8,588 3,474 J 

9,232 1,554 s8,977 J I 1,688 230 
____ __:3·923 1,089 ----~·569 __ ···- ____ ·::_ __ ___ .::_:_ _, ____ _ 

.s~;-;-1 5,846 

IS ----' ss 

2,g6S 
... ---

34 
J[ 

25 
18 
10 --
98 I 

-------- -------
5,1931 2,492 
1,86o 3,919 
6,0g2 950 
1,257 308 
3,104 112SO 

21,70i 
B9,sB5 
19,533 
12,815 
7·075 

6 
11 
2 
5 ... 

37.318 --651 424 
779 8;8 
469 24 

1,869 795 

8,549 
20,070 

597 
3,200 ... ... .. . -32,416 ---

----;;,-so_IJ_ ------8.9-,-9 -----~-.s-o·,-7-.3- ---~;~---.. ----;,768 2,;-;-_____ - ,------ ----- ----·- ----------- --·---
4,691 I ,547 16,007 4 l ,149 355 4.490 
4·393 878 . 28,682 

54' 226 3,314 ----------------- ---------------·------- ----
37 9,625 2,651 48,603 4 I, 149 355 4.490 

----- - -------- --------- --·----1------·-- ---.-----------
288 122 

under the Land Revenue Act dttrz'ng the revenue year endz'ng the 3oth September 1918. 

Total of columns 
6 and 7. 

Number'pendiog 
at close of year. 

1 

Date of institution 
of oldest case 

pending. 

Dl'tails of partitions effected during year. 
1--------,.------------;-1 -·-------

Number of mahals 
formerly. 

Number of mahals 
now. Area partitioned. 

1,og,547 

Remarks. 

----.------------------------------------8 9 10 It 12 I3 14 

Acres. 

27 16 31st May 1917 ... 19 ,I I lOSS 
10 7 30th April 1918 .. 24 54 7-·950 
II I 1oth January 1918 ... I9 43 8,987 
10 3 r8th July 1917 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. ---··. ----------------- ---·-----------
58 27 I ... 62 I:J2 --------- -----------------------------

81 1 ~th March 1917 ... ... .. 
· 9 2oth October 1916 ... ... ... 
7 18th February 1918 .. 8 25 

c: 
6 

20 ... . .. 
I 1 24 12th May 1917 ... 5 21 6,:-!:JI ____ ___.. __ -·--------- --------------------
42 48 ... ' 13 I 46 17,0JI 

------;;- -------;; --;;;;doctober I9-;;-.~ -------8-,--------;g~-- ----6,8:!2-

44 91 :trd December 1917 .. 37 I 92 22,228 
10 6 18th December 1916.. 3 . 9 2,798 

1 ... ... I 2 59 
35 15 4th October 1917 ·•· 16 30 9·470 -------------------- ·-.- ----------------------

119 42 65 161 41·377 ____ .. -------------------------
17 t6 14th May 1917 Q 2!\ 12.971 
24 12 rgth August 1915 .. 8 18 8,662 
41 19 7th December 1916 12 6S 2I,?88 ----a;---. -·47 ,.-----:---- --------;; ------~- ----~.423. 

------;;;------~~-.---=--- ----";69 ----.---348----~.8;3 
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COl•lSOL!DATED STATIJMENT L.-Showiug work ttnder certaitz /;eadr of Revenue Business duriug
tlze revent/.J year ending the 3oth September 1918. 

------------------------------

Heads of Business. 
• 

Division. 

Land Rr!veuue Act. 

I.-Enquiries into the claims of thekadars to protected\ 
status under Section 107. ( 

J u bbulpor.e 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

H.-Application by sadar-lambardar or lambardu 
recovery of an arrear (Section 157). ~ 

lubbulpore 
for Nerbudda 

Nagpur 
J Chhattisgarh 

Tenancy Act, 

JII.-Applicat.ion by tenant to deposit rent (Sec·~ 
tion 8). ( 

V.-Applicati.on by tenant for imposing pena~ty on' 
, landlord for· levying _anything in excess of rent j 

legally payable (SectiOn 10). ( 

v.--Application by tenant for imposing penalty on lr 
landlord for refusing to gr;.nt . receipt for rent 
paid (Section 12). 

VI.-Application by landlord to enhance rent because S 
of improvements made by him (Section 13). ( 

VII.-Application by tenant to have rent reduced owing ( 
to effect of improvement having ceased (Section j 
·~ . l 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpnr 
Chhattisgarh 

lubbulpore 
i-.:erbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nag pur 
Chhatti~garh 

Jubbulprm: 
Nerbudrla 
Nagpur 
Cht.attisgarh 

Juhbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

' lubbulpore 
Vtii.-A pplication to enh-.r.ce, alter or cvmmute· rent\ Nerbudda 

(5ections IS to I 7). ~ "'agpur 
( Chhattisgarh 

JX.-ft pplication by ten•nt against h ncllord for illegally S 
distraining produce lor holding (Section 30). ( 

X.-Application by landlr.rd ag~inst penon removing~ 
produce after sen·ice of distraint notice (Section 
30). . 

Jubbulpnre 
1\erbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhatfsgarh 

Jubbulnore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhatti,;garh 

· l. Jubbulpore 
XI.-Anplication to be plnced in pos;;essi.>n cf su rren- ·' crbudda 

dered<Jccupancy holding (SectiOn 36). Nagpur 
, Chhattisgarh 

XII.-Application to transfer sfr land [Section 45.~ 
. (2)]. ( 

Jubbulpcre 
Nerbudda 
N~gpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Tohl 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Number of cases. 

Pending 
at 

com· 
mence

ment of 
year. 

2 

In sti· , 
tuted 
durin~ 
year. 

1 

I 
4 
I 

Dis· 
J.Osea 

of 
during 
yeu. 

3 
I 

Particulars of disposal. 

\\'ith· 
drawn, 
compro
mised 

Pe· 
jected 

in 
default 

1 Decided 

I 
wholly 

or 
partially 

in 
favour 

of 
appli
cants. 

•y 
7 30 24 I 22 I 

... ----;- ---;s--;s- --·-;--- 231 3 

... --;-;- -;-;s --~-- -7- --;;-I 74 

... 11 tog 81 15 25 41 
22 317 3~1 ' 16 I09 lg6 

4 I 20 23 I 7 JS -·-----------1-------... __ _s~l __ 551 -~43 '--~ -~'8 --~ 
.. I 15 15 .. , 2 13 
.. 3 :;6 57 2 14 41 
... I 25 24 3 I I 10 
.. ... 222 219 s r '7 191 
r-5. --;s --3~ ---,o-j-44 --~ 
---- -------------------

9 23 :;o 4 12 14 
4 4 I I .z 

2 I 5 16 I 4 II 
3 IS 14 1 s 8 ---- -----------------

I4 

4 

5 

57 I 
22 

15 
20 

6 

23 
14 
21 
6 

7 22 35 
--- .--------

6 
3 
3 

9 
7 

16 
5 

8 
4 
2 

----------
... 10 53 64 13 37 I4 

... 

---·~---------------
I 

6 4 3 -------------------
••• 7 5 I 3 I --------------------

2 2 I 

·---------- -------------
... 2 2 ... I I 

--- ------------------
2 2 ... I I 

I7 I8 ... 2 I6 
20 

406 
t 19 

406 
-------- -------------

4 442 
--------- ------------

J 

::.--:- _.:::-; ·-=-;- _ ... -;-1-:-.. ----:-. 
-----------------

1 ··· • • • I ... 
·---~----2 ---;- ---I-~--.:-:-- --.-.. -
------- --------------

2 14 12 41 3 5 ' 
12 32 ,:!2 7 17 8 

.. II sR ,o;3 II 21 2 I 

3 9 10 1 2 ~---~ s ___ ,_______ ----
... --. -:·81 113 1071 24 ! __ ~ --~ 
--~--~ -~~--;;-1 65 g:z 

... i6 1:10 I 18 9 I 5 2 57 
(a} ~4 17J 20.1 26 71 106 

34 69 f-'4 I ~-~ __ 2:._ 
--~;-~--5;;-j--s76 ---_s;·l 219 307 

(a) Last year's figure was wrong. 



1.::1'1 
CONSOLIDATED S!ATEMENT L.-Show_inc work under certain tZeads of Revenue Busines'J 

· durwg the revenue year endtng 3oth September 1918.-(Concld.) 

Heads of Business. 

XIII.- Application to set aside transfer made •by ~ 
occupancy tenant (Section 47). ( 

:XIV.- Application to enhance 
tenants (Section 51). ""' of o"Opmy ~ 

XV.-Declaration of sub-tenants to 
ordinary tenants (Section 61). 

havo ,;ght• of~ 

XV I.-Service of notice of enhancement on ordinary~ 
tenant (Section 64). ( 

XVII.-Application by landlord for ejectment of~ 
tenants in default of agreeing to enhancement 
[Section 65 (2)]. 

XVIII.-Application to set aside 
ordinary tenant (Section 71). 

transfer made by ~ 

X IX.-Application to confer occupancy rights and~ 
to fix rent of holding for purposes of Section 73· ( 

XX.- Fixation of fair rent on a reference by the~ 
Civil Court (Section 78). ( 

XX I.-Application for execution of decree by eject-~ 
ment of tenant (Sections 82 and 85). ( 

XX H.-Application by tenant for reinstatement after~ 
illegal ejectment (Section 92). ~ 

Division. 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpcre 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Cbhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Tubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

fubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

.. 

Total 

Total 

Number of cases. Particulars of disposal. 

Pending 
at com
mence
ment of 

year. 

(a)9 
32 
6 

24 

Instituted 
during 
year. 

Disposed 
of 

during 
year. 

33 
55 
43 

101 

With· 
drawn, 

compro
mi~ed or 
referred 
to Civil 
Court. 

6 
II 

5 
IS 

Rejected 
in 

defaul 
as time 
barred 

or after 
inquiry. 

Decided 
wholly 

or 
partially 
in favour 

appli• 
cants. 

7 
8 

13 
liiZ ------------ -----------

7J 226 232 37 --------------1--

... l ... _ ... _1 __ ·"-1--··.·_ r-:=.- --=- ___:.:.:_ 
... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ------1·----1-------...-

··· I 
7 
3 

3 
3 

2 I 

3 

... ... .. -

... --------------------
10 6 2 4 -------------- -----

6 
I 

1 

... ... . .. 

44 
II 

2 4 
2 

... --:; --48 -ss- ---;--6 -:;;-... -... -.-~-~-... l- 3 ••• 

.•• .•• 9 8 ••. 5 3 
••• ••• ••• ••• ••• • •• Jo ... ... ... ... ... ·:.:._ -------
••• ... 12 II ••• 8 3 ------------------

J 

3 25 24 3 17 I 4 
20 , 16 I 14 I 

... I 8 ,g ••• 4 5 

... 34 So 95 8 68 19 -------- ---------·1----
29 ... 38 133 144 12 J03 -----------r----------

4 2 

"' ... ___::: ___ ._ .. ___ ._ .. _ -· ·--- 1---·-··--~--
4 21 ... ••• ·.21 ... r---=..---- -----------
7 2 I 

••• ••• I I ••• 1 ••• 1------------------
8 3 ... 2 I ... __ ._ .. ____ ----r-----------

... 1 go 460 459 40 102 317 

... 108 396 385 21 59 305 
••. 81 6ao 595 Bs 176 . 334 
... 36 181 191 65 41 85 

... 31 s ---;:657 ---;:6;- --';;7 ~ 378 1,041 

17 
4 
2 

r21 118 27 6o 
52 45 9 24 
62 56 ~ 25 

31 
Jlil 

.25 

.20 ... 10 52 72 10 4ll ------------ --'----"1----
33 297 151 88 

(a) Last year's figure was wrong. 

. 
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STATEMENT M.-Showing princi'pal Suits between Landlords and Ten.ants under th8 Central 
ending tlze 3oth 

I 
Suits for arre&B 

---

Number disposPd of during tbe year, I Number 

DiYisioo. District. 

Decreed for Decreed for Executed by 

Compromised. plaintiff in whole defendant sale of 
or dismissed in distrained or in part. default. produce. 

' 

- -- - - -------,-------
3 4 s 1 6 I 2 

( Saugoi- 13 559 88 4 ' ... ··-
... 

I' Damoh 16 444 JJ7 ... -· ... 
' -

1111ULPOR& ... ~ Jubbulpore ... 6.4 88g 194 ... ... J 

I Mandla "' 9 140 41 ... ... 
315 26 -L Seoni ... ... 17 

---------1------
Total ... JJ9 2,353 466 4-

1-· -------------
'· 

' ( Narsinghpar 62 551 101 ... ... ... 
Hoshangaba~ 94 7IJ uS ... ... ... 

~ ! 
.. ~ Nimar 29 324 170 3 ltliUDDA ... ... N 

I Betul 
,. 

26 155 28 ... ... ... 
ss 48 I 

L Chhindwara ... ... 422 

Total .. ~-. -249 ~=--= 2,163 465 4 

----------
( Wardba 61 997 195 244 ... ... 

I Nagpur ... 74 1,684 215 335 ... 
18 253 42 ... 

N.terua .•. ~ Chanda ... ... 

1-
Bbandara 32 426 66 45 ... .. . . 

36 234 52 ·~ l Balaghat ... .. 
----·- -------------

Total 221 3.593 570 6l4 .. 
-------------

" 

61 349 89 ... 
r Raipur -· ... 

17 123 ss ... 
C•unu•uN ... ~ Bilaspur ... ... 

. I 

I 10 158 84 ... 
l Drug ... ·~ 

------------------
Total 88 231 

---------------
GRAND ToTAL 8,739 
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Pro'Dinces Tenancy Act, t"1t the districts· of the Central Provinces during the revenue year 
September 1918. _ 

Suits for ejectment of tenants on the ground that 
of rent. the holding consists entirely of sir land or Suits by tenants for recovery of possession. 

under Section 52 (b). 
. - ----

. of decrees. Number disposed of during the year. Number disposed of during the year • 

Transferred to Collector 
under Section 84. 

Transferred to Decreed for Decreed for De~reed for Decreed tor 
Re'Venue plaintiff ldofeod.,t o< d"· Compromised. plaintiff defendant or 

Nu'llber in Officer under Compromised. in whole or missed in in whole or dismissed ira 
which sale Section 85. in part. default. in part. default. -

Total held by 
number collector 

I 
transferred. during the 

I 
year. 

·--------· ,--~, 
--- ----

8 9 10 ,II u 13 14 IS 

I .I 
5 7 ISO I 3 ... I 4 6 

17 '! 52 ... ... ... . .. 3 4 

33 ... ~46 ... ... . .. 2 I ro-

I l ... ... 44 ... ... 
' 

.. . ... .. . ... 
2 ... 70 ... 3 2 2 4 2 

---------------·-------------------· -
57 14 46:1 I 6 2 s 12 22 

---------------------------------------
30 ... 70 ... I 2 .. . .•. .. . . 
52 7 19:1 I ... ,. I ... 3 s 

... ... 68 .. ... ... ... 19 II 

... ... 31 ... 3 . .. .. . ... 3 

... ·- 46 ... !I 2 ... 7 2 

--- ------------------- ----------
82 7 407 I 6 s ... 29 IS 

-------- ---____ ] ____ 
-------- ----

IS ... 164 ... . .. . .. ... 5 5 

86 4 370 3 4 1 ... ... I . 
s ... s6 ... ... .. . 7 6 3 

8. ... ")6 . .. '9 7 ... 6 .. 
... J ... 23 2 I 2 4 7 7 

------- -- ......._._.....___ ---- ------· -------
114 4 688 5 :14 10 J1 24 20 . -------------- ------------------

116 33 33 14 9 Jl 19 ... ... 
2:1 3 3 8 ... 7 II ... ... 
53 I I ... I 8 It 

----- ---- ----·-------------
___ \ ___ -----

... ... 191 36 j7 23 JO 26 41 

-- --1--- ------- -------___ !_ 

253 ss 1,748 43 73 40 26 91 IOI 

.. 

... 
XXX.Ul 



STATEMENT N.-Gt"vi11g de/ails o/ la11d sold by Collector under p1·eceptjrom CiviJ 

. 

Division. 

----
I 

JUBBULPORI! 

I 

.. 

NAGPUR 

. 
:aHATTISGARH 

::x.xxiv 

( 

... i 

I 
I 
l 

( 

I 
I ... ~ 
J 

I 
l 

( 

I 
I 

... i 

I 
I 
l 

( . 
' I 

... i 
I 
l 

Number of sales ordered by civil courts. 

( 

Number Number 
of cases of cases 

Pending 
in which in which 

District. sale has been sale has been 
at close During averteaby averted by 

of the Total. ;:>ayment of temporary 
preceding year. claim. alienation. 

year. 

-- -~--3----- ------ ----------
2 4 5 6 7 

Saugor ·- ... 101 163 264 41 ... 
Damoh ... ... 53 104 157 31 ... 
Jubbulpore ... . .. 42 222 264 So u· 

Mandla JO 10 20 9 ... ... . .. 
S~>oni ... . .. 29 ss 87 28 ... 

- -------
' 

Total -- 235 557 792 J89 J I 

---------- ---
Narsi~ghpur ... . .. '92 J27 :!19 47 12 

H b d osnanga a 210 294 504 97 2' 

Nimar JJ6 !322 2." 

Betul .so 86 IS ... 

Chhindwara J81 39 24' 

-------
Total· 40 

1-·-----1·--·------1-----·- -----------
Wardha ... 

Nagpur Jig ... 
3 

... 
Chanda 

Bhandara 

81 

.I 1!34 

153 234 74 

81 

Balaghat 17 125 3 

-----------· ----------------·-
Total 511 1,352 1,863 513 I 6 

Raipur 

---------,-· ----------
78 117 195 32 2 

Bilaspur 25 69 94 

Drug 12:.1 193 30 1 ••• 

----------------- -----------
Total 1 308 94 3 174 

' . -------------------------
GRAND. TOTAL 

(a) Excludes one case 



Courts durt"ng the revenue year endt"ng the 3oth _September 1918. 1.S3 
Number of cases in which 

sale has taken place, Number of 

Villages, 
shares of 

villages and 
malik· 

makbuza 
plots. 

AbSllute 
occupancy 
holdings. 

cases in 
which sale 
bas been 

refused on 
the decree· 

holder 
refusing to 

take a 
lease on 

reasonable 
terms. 

Number of 
cases 

struck off 
in default 
or other 

wise. 

Number 
of 

cases 
pending 
at close 
of year. 

Result of sales of revenue-paying property. 

Amount of 
land revenue 
assessed on 

property 
transferred 
(column 8 

only). 

Price 
realizad, 

Add amount 
of encumb· 

ranees known 
to exist 
oo the 

pr.operty 
at the 

time of 
sale. 

Theoretical 
deduced 

price 
(total of 
columns 

14 and •s>-

Number 
of years' 

. purchase · 
(column 16 

on column 13). 

--------------------- --:-:"'----------------
8 9 10 n 16 17 

16 24 91 92 1,221 48,173 40,815 88,g88 72'8o· 

4 20 51 91 1,123 5,499 8,os6 
. 

IJ,SSS 12'00 

30 26 so 67 2,091 24,852 56 24,908 u•go 

3 6 257 3,260 •s,goo 19,160 74'5~ 

14 5 15 25 972 14,069 ! 44,129 58,198 59'70 

--- ----·- OM,8'9,--: --- __ ..,. -- -------
67 76 2o8 241 5,664 95,8:-3 

~------------ --------
16 41 1021 ISO ISO 114'29' 

5 76 88 236 1,790 28,510 18,ooo 46,510 25'98 

35 4 32 113 992 31,621 4,175 35·796 :JO·o!; 

4 13 15 39 14 770 250 1,020 72'85 

8 17 5 31 120 221 30,764 15,050 45,814 ll07'3() 

- -----r--------------------
53 J26 207 610 3•018 gt,815 37>475 1,2g,2go 42'83 

----- ------- ------------- ----------
47 77 93 J86 3,080 42,281 . 68,009 1,10,290 35·&P 

22 59 246 202 4,687 57,652 11,950 6g,6o2 14'85 

21 19 62 ' ss 597 9.973 2,g88 u,g61 21'74 

15 17 2 58 {a) 55 283 7·789 1,750 9.539 31'59 

4 5 6o 38 148 1,117 1,ooo .2,117 14'30 

------------______ __..;...._ -·-------------
109 2 519 (al 536 1,18,812 

---- ---------·---------------------- -----
1 

7 35 3 70 46 595 9,755 12,300 ,. 22,0551 • 37'oo 

3 19 5 18 16 5 21:2 15 227 45'40 

__ :__ ___ :_ --=--~--~~-_:_L_:_ __ 3 •• 3s4 ___ .. _ .. ___ 1 __ :_"' .. 1_ ..... . 
-~---'~-'--~·-~--~ 675 --4~--12,315 ___ s3,6661 __ :=: 

. . •ss I •s•l •s •,oSs ·~·· I ''·••• , .. ,,,,, ·~M4l ,,,,,,,. ,. .• , 

.... ----~------~------~------~------~------~------------------------------------
transferred to Balaghat. 
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STATEMENT 0.-Showing general Revenue Business transact~d 

I Number of cas~s for disposal. 

Cultivated Land 

Division. :district. ' area of Population. Number of Revenue 
district in villages. excluding Pending at Instituted square miles. cesses. close of during the Total. preceding 

,. 

-----;-~1--;--
. 11'>'• , .... 

·- -- --- --- ---------
I 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Rs. 

( Saugor 
·, 

8,1o,828 ... (b) 1,6o8 541,410 2,085 323 4,6JI 4·954 

I Damoh ... (6) 975 333,047 1,393 4,71,987 350 2,951 3,301 

jUBBULPoRe ···~ Jubbulpote ... (b) 1,976 745.892 2,537 10,44,873 302 3.948 4·150 

.. Mandla· ' (b) 1,488 2,72,6BJ 1,9¢ ... 405,234 2,010 190 2,186 . 
(c) 1591 L Seoni ... (b) 1,541 396,326 . (a) 1,641 3•49.437 2,652 2,8u 

' 
'l ------------------

Total ... 7,588 2,421,909 9,666 29>49.8o8 1,324 16,178 :17,502-

---,-1-·----,---
( Narsinghp~r ... 978 325.677 1,104 6,36,243 243 . 1,713 1,956 

I Hoshangabad ... (d) 1,588 457.395 (e)1,368 4·87,140 451 3.901 4.352 . 
' 

NsaauooA .;d Nimar ... 1,335 391,071 1,127 5.67,119 472 2,682 3.154 

Betul ... 1,439 390,386 (/)1,277 2,82,150 144 2,482 2,626 

-
Chhindwara 5•6,948 l ... i,9ua (e)1,930 4.34.501 229 2,950 3.179 

' I - ------ ------------
Tetal ... 7,252 2,081,477 6,8o6 24,07,•53 1,539 13,728 15,267 

~ .. ------ ------------------
( Wardha ... 1,6go 459.796 1,369 7.71.455 642 3·872 4·514 

I . I -. Nagpur . .. 2,262 809,901 1.939 13.63,572 535 7.597 8,132 

NAGPU!l ... i Chanda ... 1,572 677·544 2,984 3,40,501 3o8 3,716 4,024 

' . I Bhandara ... 1,427 685.•34 1,652 6,76,854 299 3·'37 3.436 

l Balaghat ... 98o 477,288 1·309 4,71,687 97 1>913 2,o1o 

------ ------
Total ... '1,931 3,1og,663 g,253 36,3o,o6g 1,881 20,235 22,116 

-- ~- ---- - ----

r ~aipur 
I ... 3.84l!i i •.:~ 24 ,1:l56 4t324 7,72,923 282· 4,161 4·443 

CHHATTISGARH Bilaspur 2,936 1,146,223 3.538 6,15,166 205 3,019 !1,214 

"'1 I ... 
l Drug ... 2,626 775.688 (g)2,622 6,51,398 240 1,835 3.075 

--------------- - -
Total ... 

-~:1 
3•246,767 10,484 20,39•487 727 10,015 10,74• 

. 
• - -----------

GRAND TOTAL ... 32,179 10,859,816 36,209 1,10126,517 5-471 6o.156 65,627 . 
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Ju,.ing the re1Jenue year end£ng the 3oth September 1918. 

Number 
of cases 
disposed 

of 

Number 
of cases 
pending 
at close 

of the 
year. 

Number of cases pending more than 

Three 
months. 

Six 
months. 

Nine 
months. 

Twelve 
months. 

Number of English letters 
in Revenue Department. 

Issues. Receipts. 
Remarks. 

~ 04·· LV' 

---~------------------------------
10 I II Ul 13 14 IS 16 17 18 

' 

4.669 285 

3,JJ3 188 

4,012 238 

2,050 136 

2,613 lg8 

----
s,s38 418 

J,Sos 547 

2,941 213 

2,457 169 

2,943 236 

,.---

13.684 I,S83 
-
·-

3.897 617 

1>56o S72 

3.745 279 

33 22 6 ~8 1,66o 2,177 

18 10 4 10 1,596 2,004 

' 
7 I ... 1 3·389 ·2,787 

12 s I 2 707 1,246 

• 42 7 I 3 1,208 1,856 

I 
---~---------~------

IJ2 ! 45 12 54 8,s6o 1o,67o 

------ --------
47 23 9 70 1,o6g 1,807 

62 34 II 74 659 I,S77 

29 .7 8 26 1,366 2,479 

I4 4 4 IS 1,681 I,1o6 
' 

32 20 I3 27 I,6t8 2,22S 

-------------- ----
I 

J84 88 4S 212 6,393 g,l94 

- ----------------
14S 47 :l 38 710 I I,267 

103 18 6 IS Figures not available. 

28 6 2 JJ 2,12J 3,027 

:t 2,715 2,g6o 

(a) The decrease of 4 villages is 
due to the amalgamation of villages 
~t settlement. 

(b) The reduction is due to 
all in extension of cultivation. 

(c) Last year's figures were wrong. 

. 
\d) Due to extension of cultivation 

· (t') Due to revision of settlement. 

(f) Last year's figure was wrong. 

3,219 217 23 3 s 

I,866 144 31 2 I I 2,S90 3,200 1 
-----1-----J--- -------------

1,829 330 14 10,454 

-----1·-----·----------------1-----·1----
33 10 

168 IS 7 

so IS 

--------------------·------- ----
9.93I 811 g8 32 

7 

10 

6 

----
I 

23 

10 2,375 

14 2,134 

10 (g) Excludis 2 summmarily settled 
villages acquired by the Irrigation 

-------+------- Department for the Tandula Canal. 

34 

·--·1-----·1------ _________ ....,__ -----
s.268 241 94 .... ,. I 
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Azentsjor the Sale oj Bookl puhlislz1d by the Central Provittces Adtainlstt'ation. 

IN ENGLAND. 
CoNSTA~LE & Co., 10, Orange Street, Leicester Square, London, \V. C. 

P. S. KING & SON, 9, Bridge Street, Westminster, London, S. \V. 
KEGAN, PAUL, TRENCH, TROBNER & Co., 68/74, Carter Lane, London, E. C., and 

25, Museum Street, London, \V. C. · 
B. QUA RITCH, 11, Grafton Street, New Bond Street, London, \V. 

GRINDt.AY & Co., 54, Parliament ~treet, London, S. W. 
DEIGHTON BELL & Co., LTD., Cambridge. ' • 

B. H. BLACKWELL, 50 & 51, Broad Street, Oxford. 
HENRY S. KING & Co., ,65, Cornhill, London, E. C. 

LUZAC & Co., 46, Great Russell Street, London, W. C. 
W. THACKER & Co., 2, Creed Lane, London, E. C. 
OLIYER & BoYD, Tweeddale Court, Edinburgh. 

E. PONSONBY, LTD., 116, Grafton Street, Dublin . 
. T. FISHER UNWIN, LTD., 1, Adelphi Terrace, London, W. C. 

WILLIAM WESLEY & SoN, 28, Essex Street, Strand, London. 

ON THE CONTINENT. 
ERNEST LEROUX, 28, Rue Bonaparte, Paris. 

MARTINUS NIJHOFF, The Hague. 

IN INDIA AND THE COLONIES. 
THACKER, SPINK & Co., Calcutta and Simla. 

NEWMAN & Co., Calcutta. 
R. CAMBRAY & Co., Calcutta. 
S. K. LAHIRI '& Co., Calcutta. 

BuTtERWORTH & Co. (INDIA), LTD., 8-2,. Hastings Street, Calcutta. 
CALCUT.TA SCHO,OL BOOK & USEFUL LITERATURE SOCIETY, Calcutta. 

THE WELDON LIBRARY, I8·s, Chowringhee Road, Calcutta. 
M. C. SIRCAR & SONS, 75, Harrison Road, Calcutta. 

A.J. COMBRIDGE & Co., Sombay. 
THACKER & Co.; LTD., Bombay. 

D. B. TARAPOREVALAi SONS & Co., Bombay. 
RADHABAI ATMARAM SAGOON, Bombay.

RAMNATH SuNDER, 25, Kalbadevi Road, Bombay. 
RAMCHANDRA GOVIND & SoN, Booksellers, Kalbadavi, Bombay. 
' - A. J. COMBRIDGE & Co., Madras. 

HIGGINBOTHAM & Co., Madras, 
V. KALYANARAM IYER & Co., Madras. 

G. A.· NATESAN & Co., Madras. 
S. MuRTHY & Co., Madras. 
THOMPSON & CO., Madras. 

TEMPLE & Co., Madras. 
• iRAI SAHIB M. GuL.AB SINGH & SoNs, Lahore, · 
THE PROPRIETOR, NEWAL KISHORE PRESS, Lucknow, 

N. B. MATHUR, SUPERINTENDENT, NAZAIR KANUN HIND PRESS, Allahabad. 
A. H. WHEELER & Co., Allahabad, Calcutta and Bombay. 

SUPERINTENDENT, AMERICAN BAPTIST MISSION PRESS, Rangoon. 
MANAGER, GENERAL BOOK DEPOT, Nagpur and Jubbulpore. 

' THE MANAGER, H THE HITAWAD," Nagpur. 
BABU S. C. TALUQDAR, Proprietor, Students & Co., Cooch Behar. 

A. M. & J. FERGUSON, Booksellers, Ceylon • 
. THE STANDARD BOOKSTALL, Karachi. 
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No .• ~ 29-I. 

FROM 

To 

SIR, 

P. HE M INGWA Y, EsQ., I.C.S., 

COMMISSIONER OF SETTLEMENTS AND. DIRECTOR' OF LAND 
RECORDS, 

Central Provinces,• 

THE SECRETARY TO THE HON'BLE THE CHIEF COMMIS
SIONER, 

LAND RECORDS DEPARTMENT, 

Central Provinces. 

N agpur, the 2oth January 1919. 

I have the honour to sub mit the following report on the operations of the· 
Land Records and tbe Settlement Departments of the Central Provinces for the 
year ending 3oth September 1918. . 

• 2. I held c_ha!ge of the Departments, and Mr. Chhotelal Verma, Extra
Assistant Comm1ss1oner, worked as my Assistant, throughout the year under 
report. 

1.- LAND RECORDS ESTABLISHMENT. 

3• Revised patwari halkabandis in the Narsinghpur and' Balaghat districts, 
Revision of establishment. a~d ~he re-adjustment of patwari circles in the .Nagp?r 

d1stnct and the Warora Chanda and Brahmapun tahs1ls 
of Chanda, sanctioned in t~e prt:vious year, ;ere introduce~ d~ring t~e year 
un~er ~tport. The patwan balkabandi of the Hoshangabad dtstnct, wh1~~ was 
red1stnbuted by the Settlement Officer was sanctioned by the Local Adrrumstra
t~on just after the close of the year. 'The proposals of the Deputy Commis· 
s10ner, Jubbulpore, for the revision of circles in that district are ·not yet 

completed. 

4· The cadre of Assistant Superintendents of Land Records was finally 
Measures taken to improve separated from that of Naib-Tahsildars on 1st June 191 8 ; 

the prospects of the staff. this step ensures further promotion to Revenue Inspectors 
who arc q_ualifie~ for app?intment as Assistant Superi.ntendents of Land Rec~rds, 
bl!t. have 1!'suffic1ent qualifications for the executive branch of t~e S1;1bordma!e 
ClVll Se.rvlce. Men, however, who' possess those qualifications Will sun remam 
on the hsts of Divisional Commissioners for trial as Naib-Tahsildars. 

. . 1.he re-arrangement of Revenue Inspectors' circles, to which reference w~s 
made m last year's report, was sanctioned with effect from th~ 1st July 1918. Th1s 
has resulted in an increase of 30 appointments in 12 districts of the Province, and 
has reduced the aver~ge nun,ber of villages in a Revenue Inspector's ch~rge 
from I 54 to •33· Smce the close of the year sanction has also been obtamed 
for increasing the pony allowance of Revenue Inspectors from Rs. 10 to Rs. 15 
with effect from the 1st April 1919. ·. 

The 5cheme for grading patwaris and improving their pay has been brought 
into force in ten districts. lt is being extended to five other districts from the 
commence~~nt of the next financial year and to the remaining three with effect 
from 1st Apnl 1920 or earlier if funds are available. 
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II.-LAND RECORDS WORK. 

5• There have been no changes in the system of Land Records, except 
Changes in. the system of a few amendments of a merely formal nature. Revised 

Land Records. rules regulating the appointment, duties and punish· 
ment of Revenue Inspectors and patwaris are now before the Financial 
Commissioner. 

6. The condition of village maps is generatly reported to be good, but too 
. Con~ition of village maps freque~tly close inspection by an expert surveyor shows 
mclud•ng renewal of traces. that this favourable report reflects little more than the 
appearance of the ·map and the cloth on which it is traced. In point of 
a~~uracy, maps still need improvement; but that will come when the new super
vismg staff has had time to systematize inspection and check. A Deputy 
Director for the Nagpur Division was appointed on 1st December 1917, 
and two more appointments have been made since the close of 
the year for Nerbudda and Jubbulpore Divisions. For Chhatt\sgarh a 
man is ·still required. The infusion of new blood into the rank; of 
Superintendents of Land Records by ·the app::>intment of young Tahsildars 
will, it is trusted, \mprove the methods and thoroughness of inspection. 
The instructions on the subject of limiting the traverse and internal cadastral 
sun·ey in villages where cultivation is comparatively unstable and field 
boundaries vary from year to year were issued by me, with the approval of the 
Local Administration, to the Deputy Commissioners of Chandcl, Drug, Raipur, 

· Bilaspur, Chhindwara and Mandla· and should greatly simplify survey in the 
backward tracts of those districts. . . 

Early steps will, it is hoped, be taken for the correction of the survey of 
large non-rice areas in Drug and Raipur districts which, as the inspection of 
the Assistant Settlement Commissioner showed, need a good deal of attention. 

New traces for the patwaris are prepared as a part of the operations in 
the districts under Settlement. In other districts· defaced and worn out traces 
were renewed, where necessary, but the work had to be postponed in Damoh, 
Jubbulpore, Mandla and Raipur, where the preparation of electoral rolls and the 
distribution of taccavi made it necessary to send patwaris back from office to 
their circles. For the same reasons the work of tracing on biue-lined paper was 
completed in only 27 villages comprising 57 sheets in the Baloda Bazar ta.hsil 
of the Raipur district. The experiment of making field maps on dra"Nmg· 
paper strongly backed and bound is still under trial in Nagpur, and, if successful, 
it maybe possible to adopt that method in other districts of the Province. 

7. The condition of these marks is as usual reported to be good. As a 
Condition of village boun· result of the criticism offered by me last year, more 

dary marks, perman~nt marks stringent measures appear to have been adopted for 
for traverse stations and • h • • d 1 • } d' t · t 
boundary marks of survey ensurmg t eir repair an renewa m severa .'s nc ~~ 
numbers in raiyatwari villages. persistent defaulters having been punished by the tmposi• 
tion of small fines. I am however still of opinion that the importance of 
maintaining these marks is not fully realized by many Tahsildars a~d Sub
Divisional pfficers, notably in Damoh, Jubbulpore, Mand~a and Narsm~hpur, 
whose action on the Revenue Inspectors' reports IS merely a .hst of 
warnings ; many officials appear to be unable to understand that failure t.o · 
repair the marks in the first instance is the really serious matter. In Atnair 
village of Betol district, several traverse stations -which were found to have 
been removed were refixed by the map correction party, but the Settlement 
Officer reports that before attestation in the subsequent year . new and old 
marks had disappeared wholesale. 

A large percentage of trijunction pillars were found out of r~pair by the 
Assistant Settlement Commissioner at the time of his inspection m Drug and 
Raipur districts; and I am afraid that the detailed attention ~h~ch these marks 

·will now receive from· Deputy Directors will only multiply these cases of proved 
neglect. 
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A tr~ve.rse party has been despatched this year to N arsinghpur to refix the 
many m1ssmg traverse marks in that district and to lay out new lines of 

sub-traverse stations. · 

8. Omitting districts under settlement operations, Revenue Inspectors 
Check of village r d . haye inspected the khasra work of all the villages in their 

PCOr S 10 h d h 1. f h , , 
districts not u~dersettlement. C arges, an t e qua 1ty 0 t e1r ~ork IS reported to be on 

(a) By Revenue Inspectors. the wh.ole fair. The only districts in which the amount 
. of testmg fell short of the standard were Drug and 

!31la~pur: No explanation is forthcomi11g for the insufficient outturn of check 
·~ BJlaspur; in Drug it is due' to the Reyenue Inspectors having devoted more 
time to the correction of village maps. A ·haphazard check of a large 
r.t;mlu cf er.tries is to be deprecated, and I have reduced the percentages of 
total khasra numbers to be checked in those districts in which it was represented 
that the prescribed minima could not be attained without seriously interfering with 

the map correction work. 

9· Excluding the districts under settlement, the . number of entries tested 
(h) By Superintendents of ~y Superinten~ents of Land R.ecords and their Assistants 

Land Records and Assistant IS about 11 per cent of the total checked by Revenue 
~~~~~st.endents of I.aod 1 nspectors. The amount of check done seems adequate 

except by the following cases :-

Jubbulpore district . ,, Abdul Ghaffar Khan, Assistant Superintendent · of ~ 
Mr. Syed Nur, SuFerir.tendent of Land Records. 

Land Records. 
Mandla 
Narsinghpur 
Wardha 

Raipur 

, 
" 

" 

,, Gat!esbprasad, Superintendent of Land Records. 
,, R. D. Vakil, Superintendent of Land Records. 
, Diwakar Balaji, Assistant Superintendent of Land 

Records.' 
, Yadorao Balaji, Assistant Superintenuent of Land 

Records. 
The Superinttndent of Land Records and Assistant Superintendent of 

Land Rec~rds, Jubbulpore, both deserve censure for'short touring; the percentage 
of the entnes checked by them which had been previously tested ~y Reven~e 
lnsflectors comes to 32'51 and 39'73 respectively, though it was pomted out m 
the last year's report that this perctntage should not ordinarily fall short of so. 
My object in fixing this limit has been to allow the supervising staff more 
latitude for ascertaining by independtnt check the true condition of maps ~nd 
the Land Record work generally in rtmote and backward tracts, without losmg 
touch with the routine work of the Revenue Inspector; but the checking in 
Jubbulpore has been both insufficient and unsystematic. T~e Sup.erintend.en~ of 
La~d Records, Mandla, has been very slack, and an examihatto~ of h1s tour d1anes, 
wh1ch was made at the close of tht> field season by my Assistant, show~d. that 
he neglected his work in view of his approaching retirement. I am a~v1smg a 
furth~r enquiry in his case. The Superintendent of Land Record~, Narsmghp~r, 
has smce reverted as Naib-Tahsildar, and it is hoped that the Assistant Supenn
tendents of Land Records, Wardha and Mahasamund Ranj!e, will show better 
results in future. The latter is inclined to shirk hard work. 

Io. On the whole, less testing of recmds was done by . Tahsildars 
(c) By Tahsildars and Naib- and their Naibs than in the previous year; this may be 

'fah!~ildan. accounted for by the fact that they were bu~y on ~pera-
tions connected with the war. The following Tahsildars and Natb-Tahstldars 

. have however neglected this duty somewhat seriously,- . 
Dr.moh district ••. Naib-Tahsildar, Hatta 
Narsinghpur , . Tahsildar and N~ib-Tah~il_dar, Narsinghpur. 

{

Tahsildar and Nalh-Tahsilaar, Burhanpur. 
Nirnar • 

1
, ••• Tahsildar, Harsud. 

~aib-Tahsildar, Khandwa. 

Wardha 

Nagpur 
B alaghat 
Drug 
Raipur 
Bilaspur 

., 
, 
, 
, 
" 

{ 
Naib-Tahsildar, Wanlha~· 

... Naib-Tahsildar, Arvi. 
••. Tabsildar and Naib-Tabsildar, Urnrer. 

Tahsildar and Naib-Tahsildar, Baihar. 
•• , Naib-Tahsildar, Drug. 

Naib-Tahsildar, Raipur. · 
••• Tahsildar and Naib-Tahsildar, Katghora. 

";. os 
..t.. t.l 
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1 1. The amount of checking done by Deputy ·Com-missioners and their 

(d) ·By ·Deputy· Com'mis- ''Assistants· was generally ·less than in "the previous year 
sion~rs and their Assistants. except in Chhattisgarh. It is to be regretted that no 
test!ng at all was ~gain done. ?~ the .. Deputy Commissioner, Nagpur, and his 
Assistants except the Sub-DtvJsJonal Officers, Nagpur and Saoner. 

12. Mr. Jones· was appointed a Depthy Director of Land Records, 
v)ByDeputy Directors of Nagpur_ Division, in December 1917. His principal 

~and Records. , • • ·duty· during the year' was t~e otganization of supervision 
m the Nagpur d1stnct where records are in good condition after settlement, 
_and with proper at,tentio!l should not deteriorate. In addition to the above, 
Wardha and Balaghat dtstricts were 'visited, but 1 here the fi~ld inspection was 
Jess extensive. . If orie 'district is fully overhauled each year, there should be no 
deterioration during the currenc:y of a settlem'eht, and records should remain 
in the accurate condition in which they are left by the ·settlement Officer. 
Mr. jones also inspected the Land Record offices in three districts twice, and 
several Kanungos' offices. 

13. :Besides tours in Seoni, Bhandara, Betul, Chanda, Hoshangabad and 
(f) By the Director and· the Chhindwara, which were mainly connected with Settle

Assistant Director. ment work, I visited Jubbulpore, Narsinghpur, Wardba 
·and Raipur· districts in~ corlnection with the revision of the patwari halkabandis 
or the organization of map correction ·work· by the Superintendent3 of Land 
Records. . · 

My Assistant visited Balaghat, ·Chanda, Bilaspur, Nimar, Chhindwara, 
Seoni, Mandla and Jubbulpore districts to inspect the Land Records and 
Kanun·gos'··offices and to emmine the tour diaries of the Superintendents of 
Land Reccitds ·and their Assistants and the stock of forms and 'survey appliances. 
His most extensive tours were in Narsinghptir, to examine proposals for revenue 
abatement, and in Drug and Raipur to 'examine the Land Record work in 
detail. 

14·; The amount of check done by the Kanung.Js of Dindori (Mandla 
(g) Check.,'O£ Jamabandis by district)! Arvi (Wardba 'district'), Drug {Drug district} 

Kanungos. • and of all the tahsils of Raipiir _anq Bilaspur districts 
was poor. Otherwise, aJ>art from the districts uhder Settlement, the check 
wa~ quantitatively up to the prescribed standard ·in 'rtearly all cases. Th'e per
centage of inaccuracies discovered \\·as ·So as compared with the last year's 
figure of ·9o. The very small number of ~rrors detected in Mahdla and Nimar 
is open to suspicion, and a thorough're·check by the Superintendent of Land 
:Records is desirable. · · 

Degree of . punctuality , . 15. 'the village papers'were filed With fair punc-
observed in filing yilJage . tuality, though aS USUal delay OCCUfred in 'the distriCtS 
papers. under Settlement. 

16. The check of Kanungos' offices was adequate, and they were 'generally 
Condition of Kanungos' 'f~und ·to be in, g~od order save in, ~he inat~er of ~issue 

offices. of forms and mstruments, to Whtch allusion wtll be 
made in Chapter IV, Pan 11; of this report. . 

1 7· During the year under report 98 sa.nads ·for a~ricultural improve:nenfs 
,Issue of sanads for agricul- were granted in 12 'districts against ·89 in 14 'districts 

tural impr~~ements. . , ~n the previous year. The largest number were issued 
in Mandla, Chanda and ·R aiput. · 

18: Besitle's lhe· scile 'of' quinine in some jungly districts, the ~atwari .staff 
was ·concei'hed ·with the ·issue of.nistar and patdawar hsts ; 

.Miscel!aneous work. 1 ~ · th' · . the ·Jnstruetion 'of sthoo -boys m patwarr papers ; · e rs~ue 
of passes for country •liquor·; assistance to t~e Agriculture Department and Co
operative, Credit 'Societies; :t:he rmanag~ment ol. irrigation tanks transferre? to the 
Revenue Departments the gra:nt {)f grazmg certificates; the use of snake-brte lan
cets ; promotion of transp'Iantation ·of ri~e a:nd cultivatio'n'of ground-nut, sugarcane, 
wheat castor and ·cotton· on the inferior Bhata land in Chhattisgarh; and lastly 
war w~rk. · As a body -th~y have <tischarged all these duties loyally and ~iligemly. 
Where reference :is made, the district reports speak. of the steady !mprove
t;nent in· the miscella:neous work· ·done by the patwans: and the ~upenor Land 
R~cord staff particularly in connection with the preparation of grazmg passes for 
th~) Fores~ Department. 
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111.-CONDUCT' OF LAND RECORDS STAFF. 

19. At the close of the year 203 patwaris were living outside· their circles 
Residence of patwaris within with the sanction of the Commissioner. Last year the 

their circles. number was 119· The increase is mostly in th~ Saugor 
district where patwaris have been allowed to reside outside th.eir circles if their 
residence::; have been excluded from their present circlt:s in the revised halka
bandi. There has been a satisfactory drop in t~e number of patwaris non
resident without permission, from 404 to 292. Residence has been insisted on 
more strin_f!ently in Saugor, Damoh, Chhindwara and DrtJg. The ·percentages 
-of non-resident patwaris are high in Seoni (37·56), Betul (17'o8) and Chanda 
(1o:oo) where many of the patwaris have been newly appointed. The number 

-of men ~b.sent from work without permission is remarkably high in the Raipur and 
Bilaspur ~istricts. , . 

2 o. Except in Damoh, Narsinghpur and Betul, where the number of passed 
candidates is already. large, the usual course ,of instruc
tion was given to patwaris and patwari candidates at the 

head -quarters of Revenue .Inspectors, and examinations were held both in 
·survey and patwari ru.les with satisfactory ~e?.ul~s.. . •. . . . 

Training of patwaris. 

2 1. The followmg table shows the disc1plmary measures taken agamst 
Conduct and discipline of . patwaris during the year under report. as compared with 

patwaris. the previous_ year:-

Total :number of 
_ . "Frovinces. 
Dismissals 
.Reductions 
Su'spensions 
Transfets 

patwaris in Central 

Total 

In1g16·17~ 

4.972 

iQO 
48. 

247' 
72 -46i 

... ~r'4 per cent. 

In 1917-18. 
5,035 

77 . 
25 

184' 
37 

3~3 
~·4 per cent. 

Punishment was inflicted for ncn·residence within drdes, misconduct, persistent 
neglect of work and dishonesty, and of the total, Raipur alorie contributes 
70 cases mostly o.f dismiss,al and ~useension i. the~~ i3, howev~r, a. m~rked decrease 
under all heads m ,almost all d1stncts which may perhaps md1cate that the 
·standard 'of discipline is: improvipg; · · 

22:· These officials are· well, spok:.en of _by:all Deputy Commissioners, and 
R~~;eil~e ·r nspectors, their; indiv~dual names. ~re irt many cases singled ou,t f~r spe1=ial 

q?at.ifi~ati'oris, · conduct and· mentiOn. Deservmg cases have been rewarded with·good
d•sc•phne. conduct' allowances. In several districts they are said 
'to have done good work in connection· with the war, while punishments were. rare, 
being found mainly in the Chhattisgarh Division. The comparative figures at'e 
exhibited in the sub·joined table:-

Natu:e of punishment. 
Dismissal 
Reductions 
Fines 
Suspension· 
Transfers 

Total 

In 1916·17• 
Nil. 

3 
II 

I 

16 

In 1917-18. 
Ntl. 

4 
Nil. 
Nil. 

~ 

6 -Reductions were ordered in cases where the Revenue InspeCtors were 'con-
sidered tdo inefficient for Land Record work and needed', training in a . 
settlement district as Additional Revenue Inspectors. As mentioned in para
graph 4; large and unm~nageable charges. have been r~duced in size, and the 
district reports bear testimony to the great 1mprove(l;lent m the personnel of the 
staff of Revenue Inspectors as a, result of appointing trained men from the 
Settlement staff. The rules r·egulating the selection of candidates "for" Revenue 
Inspectorship have been recast, and no candidate is now given a ·permanent 
circle until he has undergone a full course of training in the ~eld in a district 
under settlement. , . 

23. Of the 1 7 Superintendents of Land Recordships reserved for Tabsil-

s . . d f L d dars, eight were, at the close of the year, held by persons 
upennten ents o an h s· . d . f L . 

Records, Assistant Suyerin- w o were . upermten ents p and Rec~rds before 1 the 
t!!n~ents ~f L~nd Records, amalgamation of the two cadres and will probably end their 
their qualifications, conduct • h. d · T • · · 
and discipline• · . · serv1ce as, sue , an nme by ahs1ldars recruited · from 

the regular line. I mu::;t fonfess I have 'not been favour
ably impressed with the work of the Superintenderts of Land Records of the o1d 

199 
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school w~o, with a few exceptions, seem loth to leave stereotyped routes and 
methods and consider that they have earned their ray if their returns are punc· 
tually and c?rrectly compiled ; they are content if they have spent a large number 
of days nomm3;IIY in camp ·and exhibit good statistics of check, without making any 
real and conscientious attempt to train and gui<Je the subordinate staff or to concert 
measures for the general improvement of the administration of Land Records. 
The P?Or condition of the maps in the past in several districts is a sad comment 
on the1r work. The selection of young Tahsildars for appointment as Superin
ten~ents o_f Land Records, the gradual elimination of the old element, the care· 
ful m~tu;t10ns imrarted to these officers at the time of inspection of their work 
;nd d1anes, a11d finaUy the appointment of a Deputy Director of Land Records 
or e!lch Division, are measures which in time should lead to improvement. 

Turnmg to individuals, Mr. Syed Nur, Superintendent of Land Records, Jubbul
pore, lacks method and 'control, and has since been transferred to a lighter 
charge. _Mr. Ga~eshprasad Bishansingh, Supe~in~endent. of L3;nd Records, 
Ma~dla, d1d very httle hard work on account of h1s. 1mpendmg retirement from 
ser~J_ce, and the condition of maps in the non-rice areas in Raipur is hardly 
creditable to the Superintendent of Land Records, Mr. Daji Kashinath. On the 
other hand, the following have bten commended in the district reports for their 

good work :- · · 
Rao Saheb Gopal Rao Chikte, Superintendent of land Records, Nagpur. 
Mr. V. B. Joshi, Superintendent of Land Records, Bhandara. 
Mr. J, N. Jesudasoo, Superintendent of Land Records, Balaghat. 
Mr. W. R. Wachasuodar, Superintendent of Land Records, Drug. . 

The last-named deserves special mention because he has organized the map· 
correction work of the district systematically. 

With a few exceptions the Assistant Superintendents of Land Records have· 
worked hard and well, and the following may be selected for mention:

Mr. Parmanand Tiwari, Nagpur. 
Mr. W. A. Fule, Bhandara. 
Mr. Ramrao Sheoram, Balaghat. 
Mr. P.R. Dongaonker, Drug. 
Mr. Sitalprasad, Drug. 
Mr. Rameshwar Prasad, Raipur. 

IV .-UTILIZATION OF LAND RECORDS. 

24. The circle note-books for malguzari a.nd raiyatwari villages have been 
c· · maintained fully in all districts except those under settle· 

Jrcle Note·hooks. ment . in the latter the books "ill need careful revision. 
25. Settlement operations interfered to some extent with writing up 

- village note-books in Seoni, Hoshangabad, Betul and 
Village Note·hooks. Bhandara. Otherwise they are almost up-to-date in all 

districts except Mandla, where 52 village note-looks were incompJete or needed 
renewal. · 

PART 11.-0PERATIONS OF THE SETTLEMENT DEPAltT· 
MENT. 

1.-THE REVF;NUE SETTLEMENT oF. M ALGUZAiu VILLAGES. 

26. General.-During the year ending 3oth Septerr-ber 19_18, revision 
of assessment was in progress in Hoshangabad, Bhandara, Seom and Betul 

districts. 
27. Hoshangabad.-The only field work remaining in t~ls distric.t was 

the announcement of the revised demand m 445 VIllages 
Se~~·m~~t cOffi~~~an, l.c.s., of Harda tahsil. That. was completed] by Mr. dGowf an 

Mr. Chhaganlal, Assistant in the hot weather on h1s return from eave, an a ter 
Settlement Officer. be had submitted the Harda Tahsil Report and the. draft 
of the District Final Report he was relieve~ by Mr. Ch~aganlal, Ass1st~nt 
Settlemtnt Cfficer, during the rains. Mr. Chhag~nlal supery1sed the completiOn 
of the record work, and the settlement records, w1th the miscellaneous revenue 
cases, were all filed in the district record~room and the Settlement office closed a~ 

· the end of the year. The muafi, nazul and kotwar registers, as well as halkaband1 
proposals and kistbandis, were all completed bef~re th~ st~ff y.ras finally 
dispersed. The net>· rents and revenue were well rece1yed, no ~bJectJon to rents 
and only four to revenue being filed in my Court : that 1s a satisfactory rec?rd, 
for the poverty of the crops during the year made every tenant cons1der 
seriously the effect of enhancement on his own pocket. 



28. .Bhandara.-Mr. Gordon, I.C.S., was in charge practically throughout 
Mr. E. Gordon, r.c.s., the year. ln the open season 343 villages, covering 

Settlem~nt Officer. 731 square miles, were attested and 324 inspected by the 
A s s 1 s t a n t Settlement S I Offi R , 

Offiers.--Messrs A. v. Desh· . ett ement cer. ev1sed rents and revenue were 
pande, Az~at Ali, Balwant· announced in 705 villages covering the original B handara 
rao Mnhabtr Prasad, Abdul h '} d h • f1 G · · 
Azi'z Khan and T. G. Mat- ta St an t e portion o ond1a tahstl that has been 
angy. transferred · to the Balaghat district. The· out turn of 
villages attested was somewhat short, owing partly to the heavy announcement 
programme and partly to the exceptional difficulty of the attestation work: in the 
Gondia tahsil, tenures are extremely complicated and disputes numerous. 
Objections to rents were freely made in the field, but .only eight regular appeals 
were filed in my Court. 

. 29. Rent-rat~ and assessment report.s for nine groups, containing 543 
villages, were subm1tted by Mr. Gordon dunng the year. The programme of 
office work was very heavy, and the work of fairing records was seriously ·inter
fered with during the rains by the preparation of voter lists and of detailed esti
mates of crop outturns when the rains failed, and finally by the influenza epidemic. 

30. ,Bhandara is for various reasons the most difficult district now under 
settlement, and the staff has worked at high pressure throughout the. year, both 
1n the field and in office. As Mr. Gordon remarks, it would be invidious to 
single out any Assistant Settlement Officer for special 1J1ention. The field work 
remaining will become easier towards the end of the current year when the 
Sakoli td.hsil is reached, for the soil classification has been simplified considerably, 
.and the tenures in Sakoli tahsil are less complicated than in Gondia. 

31. Seoni.-Mr. Hamilton was compelled by ill-health to take two months' 
Mr. K. L. B. Hamilton, leave in the hot weather, and during that period 

I.c.s., Settlement Officer Mr. Pancha:mlal held charge of. , the district. As in 
Assistant Set t 1 em eo t 

·Officers.- Bhar.dara, the announcement of rents in 502 villages 
Messrs. Panchamlal, Sheo- inspected the previous year delayed attestation work 

charanlal, Gauri Shankar, 'd I • 
Saiyid Abdul. Jabbar and const erab y ; 3 76 villages, partly m Seoni and partly 
Vithal Atmaram. in Lakhnadon tahsil, were attested and 341 inspected 
by the Settlement Officer during the year under report. The new revenue 
has been well received, though as a rule the malguzars of this district lose 
by revision owing to the extremely low fraction at which the present revenue falls 
on unrevised assets ; and only three rental appeals were filed in "'Y Court. 

32. The Seoni staff was seriously handicapped by illness, and in order to 
-complete the attestation work during the current year it has recently been streng
thened. The tract now remaining for revision is fairly ea~y country, and with a 
simplified soil classification, it is anticipated that the field \vork, except announce· 
ment of the revised demand, will be finished by the end of next May. During 
the year under report an extra Assistant Settlement Office.r, Mr. Ghate, was posted 
to the district for a short time to· settle the numerous disputes about mohwa 
trees in the Diwan's'estate: when that was completed, he returned to work in the 
1'egular line as Tahsildar. 

33· Betul.-Mr. Trench was· in charge throughout the year. The field 
Mr.C.G.C.Trench,I.C.s., ·programme comprised the announcement of rents and 

Settlement Officer. revenue over the whole of Betul tahsil, and the attesta-
Assistant S e t ·t 1 e men t • 

Officers.- tion of M ultai tahsil. This programme was earned out 
Messrs. Shankaroath Mehta, fully, but the attestation work in one group containing 

Mohomed Abdul Kha.lique, • • f 1 t f h 
Madhorao, Mohanlal !lube, 67 villacres remained for mspection a ter t 1e c.ose o t e 
and Vasant Rang Rao Khisty. year: that omission is however of little importance, for 
in additi~n to this programme, rents were annonnced in 191 . villages ?f M_ultai 
tahsil also. This large outturn of annou~cement plus atte_stat1o~ work Is entirely 
due to a simplifi~d. method _of .work mtroductd tenta.ti\'ely m. the b~ckw~rd 
tracts, which entatls the applicatiOn of an extremely_ stmple s01l class1ficat10n 
and the fixation of rates on the spot by an expenenced Settlement Officer: 
the system was an undoubted success in Betul, and will suit similar backward 
portions of other districts. . 

34· It was noticed that when working on the simplified system, announce
ment of rents follows attestatio11 with but a short interval, tenants require lttle 
explanation of their rents and few objections are r!lised; ~nd experience in B~tul 
district certainly shows that from the tenants' pomt of vtew extreme elaboratiOn 
of the ·methods of rent-fixation does not repay the trouble and delay that it 

. involves if the rents are at a low pitch before revision·. . 

3s:' ·The map correctio~ of Bhainsdehi tahsil was completed durin_g t~e 
year by Mr.· Lancaster, Assistant Settlement Officer. A small alteratiOn m 
method was tried successfully in this map amendment ; isolated fields on poor 
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soil, generally shifting cultivation, were given an approxiiJlate position only 
on the map. Boundaries of such fields change from year to year, and their 
acc~rate survey on the traverse basis necessitates numerous sub-traverse 
stat10ns and undesirable line clearing through forest. 

36. Chht'ndwara.-Mr. Chunilal was in charge of the work in this 
Mr. Chunilal: A 55 i 5 

tan 1 district. The rent announcement was complet~d in 
Settlement Officer. 22 villages· of the Jagirs that had remained from the 
previous year· all the records were filed and the Settlement staff dispersed 
during the ye~r. 

37· Cha1zda.-The inception report wae submitted during the year, and 
map correction of the Warora tahsil, embracing 594 villages, was practically 
c?m?leted. At the close of the year the Settlement staff was posted to the 
d1stnct, but attestation did not start until after the year had closed. 

(I.-CoRRECTION OF MAPS AND RECORDS PREPARATORY TO 
RESETTLEMENT. 

3~t As ~oted above, map correction was proceeding in two districts-Betu.l 
and Chanda; m the former the usual full staff was employed, but in the latter, 
though a trained officer-Mr. Anthony-was in charge of the party, only six 
Additional Revenue Inspectors were posted, to the district, and the survey was 
_carried out entirely by the permanent patwari staff. Provided that the work 
Is started well ahead of attestation and the patwaris have not been permitted 
to forget their skill and let their maps get into disorder during the currency .of 
a settlement, there is no necessity for allowing this survey to be a hea\'y, and 
expensi,·e, charge : in a normal district it can be carried out by the permanent 
local staff, with the addition of a few extra Inspectors, and a supervising officer 
who need not be of the status of Assistant Settlement Officer. 

III.-SURVEYS CARRIED OUT. 

39· 'Eowu surveys.-The nazul areas in -Hinganghat and Chhindwara towns 
were under rettlell"ent during the year. The traverse and survey on the 
scale of r 28 inches= I mile were in the hands of Mr. Tohn'son, Assistant Settle
ment Officer, while enquiry. and preparation of records were carried out by 
Messrs. Chhotelal and Chunilal, Assistant Settlement Officers. In both cases 
the work was not quite completed bv the end of the year. At a conference 
of Commissioners in June a regular roster of towns requiring survey ·and settle· 
ment of their nazul lands was drawn up, and the Survey staff has been 
strengthened temporarily in order that five or six towns may be completed yearly. 

Traverse operations were chiefly confined to work in the Chanda and 
Brahmapuri tahsils and consisted in the allocation of lost stations and laying 
out of new sub-traverses. Six hundred and thirty-three villges were completed 
in the Chanda district besides one in Mandla and two in Hoshangabad. 

IV.-SUPPL Y OF INSTRUMENTS AND FORMS. 

40. During the year under reoort the Instruments and Stationery Depot 
attached to my office· issued instr~ments and drawing materials to the value of 
Rs. 6,459 as detailed below:-

To,the Settlement Department 
To Deputy Commissioners for use 

and Land Record work. 
For use of Traverse Survey parties 
Otherwise issued, including Berar 

of patwaris 

Doring the 
year. 

Rs. 
1,544 
2,1t0 

Average of three 
previous yean. 

Rs. 
5,444 
g,o82 

6,459 1 s,Sgs 

I am glad to note that in spite of an abnormal rise in the price of in~tr~
ments, the expenditurP on this account has been reduced appreciably. Thts. IS 

the result of better s~p~rvision of the Depot by Mr .. Chhotelal V~r~a, Assist· 
ant Settlement Commtsstoner, and of transfer of artrcles from distncts where 
stock wa~ in excess of the demand. 
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41. The value of forms supplied by the Anjuman Islamia· Press, Jubbul
pore, amounted toRs. 25,416 as shown below:-

To Settlement Department 
To Deputy Commissioners for the maintenance 

of viiJage records. 

:J)uring the 
year. 

Rs. 
5,200 

201216 

A .. erage of three 
· previous years. 

Rs. 
5.544 

16,737 

251416 22,28 I -- --
The steady rise in the price of paper is alone responsible for the increase in 

expenditure. At the rate prices were going up, it became obvious that the 
expenditure on forms would soon be doubled unless somewhat drastic 
measures were adopted to reduce consumption. District indents were therefore 
checked with extra care and rPquisitions were reuuced to the narrowest possi
ble limits. There has been in the past some waste of patwari forms; and 
this has· been proved during the year by a careful comparison of issues and of 
forms actually used in several di;;tricts. Elaborate instructions were therefore 
drafted and issued during the year with the approval of the Financial Commis
sioner to all district officers, on the subject of supply, custody, issue and use of 
forms and survey appliances. It is hoped that these instructions, coupled with 
closer examination of.indents in my office, will show still better results in future 
years. To arrest further waste, all the settlement forms are being standardized, 
and elaboration of superfluous forms has been stopped entirely._ . . 

The Depot also arranged as usual for the supply to Deputy CommiSSIOners 
through the same Press, of 75,541 tenants' receipt books valued at Rs. ~o,g65. 

I 

V.-WO.RK OF THE OFFICE OF THE SETTLEMENT COMMISSIONER. 

42.. The usual statement showing number of reports dealt with is appended· 

Nc. Name of district. 

• 

----
I 2 

I Bhandara ... 
2 Hosba~gabad .. . . 

3 Seoni ... 

4 Betul ... 

s Saugor . ... 
6 Chhindwara ... 

7 Balaghat . ... 

8 Nagpur ... -----

N' arne of 
tahsil. 

----·--
3 

Bhandara ... 
Gondia ... 
Seoni ... 
Hoshangabad ... 
Harda ... 

Seoni . .. 

Betul ... 

Multai ... 

Khurai ... 
Amarwara ... 
Chhindwara ... 
Sausar ... 
Balaghat ... 
Zamindari ... 
Baihar ... 

... ----
Total ... 

Forecast 
report. 

I 

----
4 

J 
.. . . .. 
... ... ... 
... 

... 

... 

... 

. .. 

... 
' ... 

. .. 

... 

... 

... 

Combined rent-rate and I 
assessment report. T!l.l:Sil 

--------I assessment 
report. 

No. of No. of 
Reports. villages. 

Final 
report 

------~----
5 6 I 7 8 

·s J26 ... ... 
4 217 ... ... . 

. .. ... I ... 

.... . ... I ... ... ... I ... 
7 414 ... ... 

(27. Rai,at-
wari.) 

4 280 ... ... 
(u Raiyat-

wari.) 

5 241 ... ... 
(13 Raiyat· 

wari.) 

. .. I ... . .. 

... I ... ... 
~ 

I ... ... ... 
... I ... ... 

... ... I ... 

... ... ' ' ... 

... ... I ... . 

. .. ... .. . I -------------... 25 1,478 . 10 

(51 Raiyat· 
wari.) 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

I 

' 

P. HEMINGWAY, 
Commissz'oner of Settlements, 

Central Provz'ncts. 
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STATEMENT 1·-Showi?zg the progress made,·" oriffinal Cadastral Survey and preparatz"o1z of land Record during the y~ar e1zding 
_ the sotk Septer,Jber 1918. - . 

Field work. Office worlr. 

-· District. I 

Remarks. -
Total area to Disposed of Disposed of Balance. Total area to I DisposE'd of Disposed of Balance, be dealt with. previoualy. d ur ing-t-fte-.y ear. be dealt with. previou'sly. during the year. - .. 

-----------------------------------------
.--. ~-~---5- - -;- --. --;---~---9 ----------

J 2 - 3 6 10 

' I I I ' 
-· . 

Nil. 
~ 

_, 

---- I I I ' - --- - -

S1 ATEMENT 11.-Showz'ng the progress made in Map Correcit'on durz'ng the year endmg the 3oth September 1918. ... 
0 

Field work. Office work. 

District. Remarks. 

Total area to I Disposed of Disposed of Bala· e I To tal area to Disposed o£ Disposed of I 

---~ --l_:;:r,:_::·:'''~·~-;-f~~ ~~~~~= -~~~--~0---
1 J I I I I 

J Sq. miles. I Sq. miles. I Sq. miles. I Sq. miles. I Sq. miles. I Sq. miles. I Sq. miles. I Sq. miles. 

Bhandara .. ... 3,418 I 3,418 I ... I .. . I 3,418 I .11,68o I 738 I .. . 

···I 

. 
Betul ... .11,714 1,8.118 I 886 1 ... I ,, 

2,714 I 1,828 I 886 I ... ... 
Chaoda ... ... .11,377 I ... I 946 I IA31 I =·311 I ... I 945 I 1,431 



STATEMENT 111.-Show·ing the-progress made in tile Regular Revz"s£o1Z of land Revenue Assessment (Field·u,ork) during the year 
· . endt'tzg the 3l'th September 1918. ' 

Attestation. 

-
During the year under report. 

District. Attested , 

- - Total in Passed 
to be previous Attested by Inspected 

attested. years. by Assistant by 
- Inspectors. Superior Superior 

Officer. Officer. 

-- -~~ --------·-----
I .3 . 4 5 6 

-
Hoshangabad 

( Area in square miles ... 2,701 2,701 ... ... ... 
"' {Number of villages ... l,:J68 I,:J68 ... ... . .. 

-

(Area in square miles ... 1,597 - 1,~97 ... . .. 
Clahindwara (Jagirs) 

... 
···~Number of villages ... S4s• 545 . .. ... . .. 

- --

, - {Area in square miles ... __ 2,534 1,247 644 584 54() 
Seoni ... 

Number of villages ... 1,634 731 416 376 341 

{Area in square miles ... 2,311 1,107 '753 731 6g2 
Bhandara ... 

Number of villages ... J,1i8 705 '349 342 324 

... ~ Area in square miles ... 2,714 929 8gg 8g9 823 
Betul > 

Number of villages ... 1,275 495 418 418 405 
, 

--

Announcement. 

Balance Announced 
to be Total during 

. attested to be the 
by announced. pre\ ious 

Inspectors. year. I 

--- ·- ----
1 8 9 

. 
. .. 2,701 1,855 

. .. 1,368 923 

.. . 1,220 • 1,152 

.... 427 405 

I 
64~ 2,534 318 

482 ~.634 175 

[ 
1,558 3·418 ... 

769 1,823 . .. 
886 2,714 ... 
:J62 1,275 ... 

-
.. , 

{ ' 
',.; 

Announced 
during 
the year 
under 
report. 

10 

846 

445 

ss 
Sl2 

... 
826 

502 

11 1 I I 

706 

1,153 

573 

Remarks. 

--
II 

•Including 11 
villages in whic 
rents were ~ 

revised. 

8 
h 
t 

--

f'._., 
0 
N 



STAlE AJE AT J V.-SJau·1·11g thijrogtess made in t~e Regular Rcviszon of Land Revenue Assessment (Office work) dz:ri1zg the yQar 
· endtng the 3oth. September I 918. _ . . ~ · l·#-. ; . . 

•• \' -4 • .. ·r~ ... --.; .. - ····.fJ. -- Combined ... ,..., , 
- -

rent- - ~· - rates Misls .. 
Total 

1 Records · Records 1 Records First Second Ryotwari and' Balance completed 
District. to be com- fa ired copied trace trace abstracts assess- for after Sheets Remark 

assessed. pleted. and for made. made. prepared. mP.nt assess- announce· arr.ended. 

: 
passed. patwaris. report ment. ment. 

sub-
- mitte<J,. 

' . - ------~~-5--------- - ----------
-~~-~-:-----

-. 

I 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 13 

' 

... \ 

I 

' 

... f Area in Jquare miles 1,701 ... ... ... .. . ... '" ... ... 1,071 
Hoshangabad . 

•••J 
!'\umber of villages 1,368 ... ... ... .. ... . .. ... ... . .. 521 .. . 

. . I ... 
~ 

m 1 Area in squar~ mile~-- ... ... ... 612 140 ... ... .. . .. . _ ... --1-- 1,220. ... ---
. Chhindwara (Jagirs) -- : 

Number of villages ... ... ... . 223 64 ... ... ... .. . ... 427 .. . 
' 

- . 
~Area. in square mi\es ... 2,534 540 540 530 540 1,133 871 784 957 192 540 

Seoni 
,,. Number of~villages ... 1,634 341 341 344 341 674 517 443 6g8 106 341 

... ~Area in square miles ... 2,714 1,799 170 68o J,of63 11JJ I ... '·799 1,619 170 1,799 

Bhandara 
Number of villages ... '·3i6 1,0.29 g6 412 884 705 ... 

I 
1,029 794 g6 1,029 

• 
- ... {Area in square miles ... ll,714 5!11 1,083 790 1,287 753 852 1,157 1,056 8s6 1,012 

Betul 617 368 497 
Number of villages ... 1,275 270 544 3~9 424 549 442 441 

- \ 
- -

<lovt. Press, r>\agpur:-No. 2011, Settlt. 12·2·19-210, 
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No. XII' 

REVENUE AND SCAR~ITY. DEPARTl\1ENT . . . 

Nagpur, the sth July 1920. 

Report by the Financial Commissioner on the Land Revenue Adminstration of 
the Central Provinces during the year 1918·19. 

Report on the Operations of the Land Records and Settlement Departments in the 
Centr~l Provipces during the year 1918-Ig. 

RES 0 L UTI 0 N. 

In several respects the year 1918-19 has been one of the most remarkable 
in the revenue history of the province. The monsoon was uncertain at the start, 
and a prolonged break in July impeded the progress of the young kharif crops, 
the t~nsion b~ing somewh~t relieved by some subsequent rain. Bt;t the monsoon 
practically fatled altogether from the . middle of September, bemg thus one of· 
the mpst unfavourable on record, The crop prospects in October were thus 
very gloomy. The outturns of kharif crops were nowhere anticipated to be half 
the normal except in the few irrigated tracts1 and in the Chhattisgarh and 
Jubbulpore divisions the prospects were much worse. The drought affected 
most adversely the rabi sowings; the area sown with rabi ·crops decreased by 
30 per cent, the fall in the Chhattisgarh division being no less than 53 per cent. 
To add to the difficulties of the season, the influenza epidemic in October
November resulted in the most appalling mortality within the memory of man, 
the deaths being estimated at 5 per cent of the total population. Moreover, 
prices continued to rise throughout the year to levels unknown in the wurst 
famine years. Conditions thus pointed to the probabpity of a severe famine, 
ano arr2ngemtnts were rightly made for_ this contingency. The measures 
taken for the relief of distress will be fully de~cribed in the fap1ine 
report, and it is sufficient in this resolution to state that in the most affected 
tracts suspensions of 'and revenue and rent were granted, agricultural 
loans were dist!ibuted on a liberal scale, ordinary works were expanded. 
and relief works were started wherever there was a demand for labou·r, 
gratuitous relief was given on a liberal scale and cheap gr11in shops were 
started in towns, Famine or scarcity was decl~red in the whole or portions of 
12 out of the 18 districts, but the amount of relief required nowhere approached 
!hat forecasted as likely to be required. Unusual rain.in Novemb~r-December 
Improved the prospects of the late kharif crops, and mdeed turnea the out~urn 
of cotton in the N agpur division from an estimated half crop to a full yteld. 
Rabi prospects were also improved, and with good winter rain, the outtu~n 
on the restricted area sown was excellent. The crop outturn of the year IS 

estimated at 57 per cent of the normal outturn on· the normal area. Th.e·. 
cultivators benefited largely by the very high prices at which they sold the1r 
produce, and were in no difficulty except in the few isolated 'tracts wh~re the 
failure was most complete. The normal shortage ~£ labour .was agg.ravated 
h.Y t~e appalling mortality caused by influenza, which re.sulte~ m a c~~s1~erable 
nse m wages, and the demand for relief work was nothmg hke so large as had 
been anticipated. The result has shown that the greatly increased P?Wer of 
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the po~ulation . ~o resist. famine conditions~ caused by the great changes in 
econom1c cond1t1ons dunng the past decade, was considerably under-estimated. 
The numbers on relief were only a small fraction of those relieved in the oreat 
famine, and fell short .of those of 1907-o8, when crop failure was cert~inly 

· n?t so great nor so widespread, and when there were not the aggravating 
Circumstances of lf)I8-19. Thus the province overcame this difficult year 
much better than was anticipated, and the reports testify to a remarkable power 
of ~ecuperati?n when the favourable monsoon of 1919 brought a return of pros· 
penty. It w1ll take a few good years, however, t.o ;~ake a complete recovery 
~n the wars!. ~~ected tracts ?f the Jubbulpore d1V1s10n and some jungle tracts 
m other GIVlSions. The Ch1ef Commissioner acknowledges the promptness 
with which the officers of Government took all the measures necessary to 
prevent and alleviate distress. \Vith one exception the machinery for relief 
was always, as it should be, in advance of the necessity for the relief. The one 
exception was in the backward l\Iandla district, where communications are the 
worst in the province and where, owing to the heavy cold-weather rain of 
January and February 1919, it was very difficult for the officers of Government 
to tra \'el freely and gauge the distress as it arose. Apart from gratuitous 
relief and special arrangements for the import of grain to meet monsoon needs, 
the main measures taken in this district were works on the improvement of 
communications, which should render a future scarcity in the district more easy 
to handle. -

z. It is satisfactory that the attitude of the people in a year of trouble 
left little to be desired. The steady progress of the co-operative movemP.nt, 
and the successful work of the Agricultural Department, carried out in s?ite 
of great difficulty arising from the inadequacy of the staff, have gained genuine 
appreciation from the cultivators. The special measures taken to alleviate the 
sufferings of the people during the influenza epidemic, although inevitably 
quite inadequate to meet the needs of this tremendous calamity, were greatly 
appreciated, and it was generally recognized that the famine relief measures 
were adequate to the needs. As remarked by the Commissioner, Nagpur 
Division, the mass of the people cannot be expected to express critical appre
ciation of Government measures such as the control of railway traffic and of the 
movements of food-stuffs and oils. There was genuine relief at the conclusion 
of the war, and satisfaction at the success of the Allies, which was shown by 
the peace cf:lebrations. The relations between land!ords and tenants were 
generally satisfactory. It is reported that for the most part landlords gave good 
assistance to their ·tenants during this difficult year. Experience seems to 
show that friction between landlords and tenants is more common in times of 
prosp~rity than in times of difficulty. It is natural !~at in Bet_ul so~e of the 
propnetors should regard the conditions of the new waJib-ul-arz with ~Iscontent. 
In a district like this with a backward population, which looks for 1ts support 
nearly as much from the jungle as from the fields, it is essential that the cu.3tomary 
rights of tenants in the village waste should be fully recorded, and Mr. Trench, 
the Settlement Officer, is to be congratulated on the thorough w~y he di4 the 
work. The Commissioner, Nagpur, mentions friction on the· subJeCt of mstar 
as a healthy sign, showing a growing consciousness on the part of te~ants of 
their rights and privileges, and the Commissioner, J ubbulpore, reports t~a.t the 
landlords have begun to realise that, with labour always· scarce, espec!ally at 
harvest time, self-interest alone compels the landlords to keep the vill_agers 
contented,· and that many did their best to provide labour for the small cultivator 
and the labourer near their homes. 

3· The system of village management has withstood very successfully 
the strain of this difficult year. The lambardars are reported generally to have 
performed satisfactorily their responsible duties as proprietors and rent collectors. 
The change of ·system under which a lambardar is appointed not only fo~ each 
separate patti of the village, but in addition a sa dar lambardar for the whole village, 
has worked well. The difficult duties of mukaddams have not .always been 
carried out so well, the failure occurring mainly in villages where substitutes !ire 
employed on wholly inadequate remuneration. The s.cale of remuneration 
evidently requires reconsideration in most districts. owmg to the changed 
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..economic conditions. Nearly all the reports bear testimony to the excellent work 

. done by the village watchmen both during the influenza epidemic and the scarcity 
conditions, when many showed devotion to duty beyond all praise. This humble 
but deserving body' of village servants has again shown that it is the real back-
bone of village management. · · 

4· The destruction of pig is again noticed by the Financial Commissioner. 
Jt is undoubtedly a matter of much importance to cultivators in manv tracts the 
·damage to crops by pig bein~ · \·ery large. The Chief Com~ission~r is 
·convinc~d that only organised effort on the part of the villagers can remedy the 
evil, and 'the enterprise shown in the Chanda district and the pig-killinO' 
committees. in the Nagp~r district are examples which might well b~ followed 
.elsewhere in the province. 

5· In view of the conditions, the small fall io the occupied area is less tha11 
might have been expected. The large decrease in the area sown with rabi crops is 
fully accounted for by the lack of moisture and the prevalence of influenza at 
-sowing time. The substitution of juar for cotton on a considerable scale in the 
Nagpur country was due to the necessity for increasing food· stocks, which were 
exceedingly small. Another striking feature is the large increase of irrigation, 
which was nearly threefold tbat of the pre\·ious year. The conditions naturally 
stimulated the utilization of available sources of water·supply for the crops, and 
the new important irrigation projects in the Nagpur and Chhattisgarh divisions 
.saved a considerable area from crop failure. Rental collections were good, and 
the balan:e of. unsuspended land revenue due at the close of the year was 
negligible, which indicates that the necessity for remission and suspension was 
properly gauged by the Depu.ty Commissioners. 

· 6. The decline in the raiyatwari area was natural, as much of the land is 
.poor and raiyats in a year like Igi8·I9 could not be expected to retain land 
which requires resting fallow~. The Chief Commissioner approves of the· 
decision of the Commissioner, J ubbulpore Division, that money from fhe allot
ment for the improvement of raiyatwari villages in the Mandla district should not 
be spent, as in the past, on communications and that this allotment should be 
concentrated on the improvement of the water-supply. 

7· The amounts granted as loans under the Land Improvement Loans Act 
and the Agriculturists' Loans Act in the distressed parts are obscured by the 
fact that allotments are given according to the financial year, whereas the figures 
in the report are for the revenue year. During the period of famine and scarcity 
over Rs. 8o lakhs were distributed, and the divisional reports show that the task 
·Of giving ~ut this large sum was accomplished promptly and without. fri9ti.Jn. 
In Chhatttsgarh the Commissioner made the grant of loans one of the chief Items 
in his relief programme, and this liberality iu the distribution of loans has 
·u~doub.tedly con~ri~uted largely to. the rapid recovery .of . the divisio~. The 
Fmancial CommiSSIOner has satisfied himself that the loss mcurred dunng the 
year is only temporary owing to the amounts given out much exceeding those 
repaid, and that there is no ground for increasing the rate of interest. · 

8. The number of revenue cases shows a very large increase, due to the 
widespread distribution of loans, the new income-tax procedure and the enhanced 
nnmber of lambardar, mukaddam kotwar and mutation cases caused by the 
heavy mortality during the influe~za epidemic. It is therefore sa~isfactory th7-t 
th~ increase in the pending file at the end of the year was relatively small m 
sp1te of the many extra duties which the Revenue Officers ha~ to perform. 
While the inspection of offices was on the whole adequate, Su· Frank Sly 
?bserves that in the Nerbudda division only the Nimar district _office w3:s fuily 
mspected by the Deputy Commissioner. He desires t.o emph~s1~e the rmport
ance of the inspection of district and tahsil offices by CommiSSioners, Deputy 
Commissioners and Sub-Divisional Officers. It must not be regarded as a 

routine duty that may be left undone if other work pres.ses, but as the m?st 
effective means of ensuring the prompt disposal. of busmess ~nd the cuttmg 
.down of Qseless work and circuitous methods of disposal. The mcrease of the 
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pay of Government ~e~vant~ in all departm~nts will p_ut a heayy strain on the 
resources of the admm1strat1on, and emphasises the Importance of insisting on 
business-like methods of work. No application will be entertained for extra staff 
unless it is clearly proved that it is justified by an increase of real work and that 
the present staff is not wasting its time in useless duties performed in an 
unmethodical way. . 

9· In the Land Record Department the scheme sanctioned in 1917 for 
the grading of patwaris and for increasing their pay has now been introduced into 
all districts, but it was framed before prices reached their present pitch, and the 
problem of the pay of patwaris and their conditions of service is again occupying 
the attention of the Di~ector of Land Records. Despite the conditions of the 
year, the supervision done by the Deputy Commissioners and their assistants 
in land record work increased, and there has been undoubted improvement in the 
mainttnance oi correct records. 

10. Famine conditions necessitated the practical closing down of settle
ment work in the Betul district, but in Bhandara, Seoni and Chanda good 
progress \Yas made. The Chief Commissioner observes with pleasure that the 
Settlement Officer, Bhandara, has been very successful in introducing into the 
iess advanced tracts of that district the simplified procedure for the classification 
of soils and the fixation of rents which was first tried with good results in Betul. 
Considerable progress has been made in the issue of revised settlement instruc
tions intended to replace the Settlement Code, which has largely become 
obsolete. 

1 1. The Chief Commissioner has noted the names of the officers men· 
tioned by the Financial Commissioner in paragraph 23 of . his report, and he 
records his thanks to all ranks of officers for the good work done by them in 
the most exacting year since the great famines. He also thanks the Hon'ble 
Mr. Crump for his efficient control of the land revenue administration and in 
particular for his helv and advice in all matters concerning famine and scarcity. 

ORDER.-·Ordered that a copy of this Resolution and its annexures b_e 
submitted to the Government of India in the Department of Revenue and Agn· 
culture ; that copies be forwarded to all Commissioners and Deputy Commis
sioners, the Commissioner of Settlements and Director of Land Records and 
Settlement Officers ; and that the Resolution be published in the SupplemP.nt 
to the CetJt?·al Pro1n"nces Gazette. 

J. F. DYER, 

Third Secretary to the Clzief Commissioner, 

Central Pro71t·Hces. 

Govt. Press, I ~agpur :-No. 908, CiTil Sectt.-6-7·2o-187. 
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·Report by the Financial Commissioner on the Land . Revenue 
Administration of the Central Provinces during the year 1918·19. 

1. The instructions for the preparation of the annual revenue report lay 
down that the report should contain an account of the monsoon and the outturn 
·of the principal crops; as this subject has already b~en dealt with in detail in the. 
A~nual Season and Crop Report, it will suffice in this report, if I give a very 
bnef acco~nt of the conditiom of the· year . as affecting the agricultural 
population. 

2. The marked feature of the monsoo·n·, on which the success of the crops 
·depends, was the long break in July followed by the failure of the late monsoon 
;after the second week of September. 

The early promise of a good monsoon led to a sli~ht increase in the area 
sown with kharif crops, but with the exception of cotton and irrigated rice, the 
·outturn of these crops was less than half thP normal. The loss due to the 
dmught was increased by the effects of the serious outbre~k of influenza which 
·began in August and lasted till December, for in addition to the high loss of life, 
which has been estimated in some tracts at 10 per cent of the population or 
more, culth•ators and labourers were incapadtated for long periods from work, 
and in the absence of weeding and watching, the kharif crops suffered further 
damage. 

Owing to the drought and the epidemic of influenza, which was at its height 
when labour was needed for the preparation of land and the sowing of 
wheat and gram, the area sown with rabi crops fell 30 per cent below that 
·of the previous year, but good cold weather rains improved the ootturn, and 
though the area was restricted, the actual harvest proved much better than was 
at first expected, and the wheat crop in the N erbudda valley districts was 
almost a record one. · / 

:t· Owing to the large exports of previous years, the failure of the kharif 
Condition of the agricul- crops cau~ed a further rise in the price of ;~ll food-grains; 

tural daises. and this, c::>m bined with the epidemic of influenza and the 
general high cost of living, caused much distress among the 'smaller cultivators 
and 'the labouring classes, with the result that relief measures were found neces
sa~y in 1 !Z districts. These will be described in detail in tne report on the famine 
rehef measures of the year, and it will suffice to say here that liberal suspensions 
of revenue and rents, large grants of takavi and the starting of relief wbrks, 
together with the opening of Government forests for the extraction of headloads of 
gra~s and fuel and of edible products, enabled the people to weather- the storm, 
while the power of recuperation which they subsequently exhibited surprised even 
!hose who kne": them best. Labour was scarce, largely owing to the heavy 
m~uenza mort~hty, and so commanded high wages. In fact, many of ~he 
rehef works whtch were opened failed to attract the number of workers whtc~ 
was expected. Such cultivators a3 were fortunate enough to reap a good rabt 
·~rap made large profits from the high prices which they were abl~ to .secure, and 
m the cotton tracts the prosperity ·of recent years was fully m_amtamed by !he 
unexp.ectedly large crop which was picked and the very h:gh ~ates. whtch 
preva1l~d. Local stocks, however, were seriously depleted, but the s1tuat1?n was 
·eased by the controlled import of rice from Bengal, Rangoon and Chha~tJsgarh, 
and th.e opening of cheap grain shops afforded furthPr relief. A constderable . 

. red_nctJon was also. effected in the price of kerosene oil and salt by the control 
wh1ch was undertaken by local bodies. The Commissioner of the J ubbulpore 
d~v~s~on considers, h~wever, that it will be many years before the distric.ts of that 
dtvJ:o;IOil recoyer thetr normal agricultural prosperity. A part from mfluenza, 
cholera p;evatled in many districts, particularly in J ubbulpore,, but the y:ar was 
comparatively free from plague. Cattle disease ~ppeared m a sporad~c form 
oyer mo.st of the province, but was nowhere severe, tho~gh in ·.Betul mo~tahty was 
htgh owmg to the scar.:ity of fodder. In a ye.ar h~e th1~, t~ere IS ~lwavs 
a danger of ~he malguzars oE aboriginal castes partmg wtt.h the1r v1llages owmg to 
temp~rary d•fficulties, and it is satisfactory to find that m Mandla the Cen!ral 
Provmc.es Land Alie!'lation Act II of 1916, has been the means of preventmg 
i11-considered transfers by aboriginal owners in temporary d~fficulties. 
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4· _ ~andlurds are reported on the whole to have looked after their 
Landlords and ten t tenants well in what was a very trying year. The-

• • an s. 11eputy Commissioner of Betul,. however, reports that 
the c_ond1t10ns of the newly announced wajib-ul-arz regardmg for_est produce _and. 
th~ nght of pasture have caused some discontent amongst propnetors, especially 
ow1~g to the extremely high and tempting prices of forest produce that prevailed 

· d_unng th7 year, but the necessary action has been taken to enforce these· 
nghts! wh1ch both in this district and elsewhere were· not always sufficiently set 
forth tn the _earlier wajib-ul-arz. In Drug _some malguza!s•. who notorious!~ 
oppresst;!d the1r Cbarnar tenants; were dealt w1th under the cnm10allaw. 

5· The rela-tions between the people and Government remained cordial, 
Attitude of the pe0 ple to· a~d the relief .measures ta~en by Go~ernment to ~itig~te 

~ards Gover~m~nt, Associ:.- distress particularly dunng the mfluenza epidemiC, 
t10ns and Soc:et1es ' • • h"l • . · undoubtedly made a deep Impresswn, \'! 1 e the orgamsa-
tion of cheap grain Ehops and the control of kerosene· oil and salt brought home to 
the poorer pe?ple especially that _Government was solicitous of their interests. 
T~e .co-operative credit movement continued to expand, and the Deputy Com
miSSioner of Jubbulpore writ.eslthat the J ubbulpore co-operative stores appear
from the first to have "captured the popular fancy and are likdy to prove a great 
~uccess, though they suffer- at present from lack of capital. The activities of 
the Agriculture Department have been further extended during the year, and. 
progress, if not fast, has at least been steady. An expe-rimental farm was 
opened at. Chandangaon, 2 miles from Chhindwara, while another was star~ed 
at ~amon Regwan, 5 miles north of Saugor. In Damoh, where nme 
Jeadmg maJguzars have opened their own seed farms, the area sown with pure 
see? was double that of the preceding year. In the Chhindwara district an 
agncultural class has been opened in the Chaurai vernacular middle school, and 
the _pra~tical instruction given there is much appreciated by the people. The 
culttvatton of groundnut increased in the Raipur district, and there was als~ a. 
demand there for sugar-crushing mills, but owing to the dearth of raw matenals 
only a few _could be supplied. The Veterinary Department has made notice;1ble 
progress m Jubbulpore, where a veterinary assistant, who was ~pectally 
depu~ed for the purpose, succeeded in castrating as many as 1,669 infenor bu_lls, 
and m Chanda, where inoculation for rinderpP.st is reported as now bemg 
freely resorted to by the people. In the Nagpur district an attempt has been 
~ade to encourage literate mukaddams to make spontaneous reports of ~attl.e
dts~ase by provi_ding them with printed reporting forms, instead of leavmg 1t 
e!'ti:-.ely to the patwari, and this practice might perhaps be extended to other 
dtstncts. 

6. In ~any districts of the province the damage done to the crops by wild. 
Destruction of pig. animals, and especially by pig_ is serious: and the onl_y 

. . remedy that has so far met with success, IS a systei?atJc 
campatgn for thetr destruction. The most usual method adopted contmues. 
to b_e the grantin~ of gun licenses conditionally on the production of tushes, 
an~ It has enjoyed a fair success. The Deputy Commissioner, Jubbulpore, 
beheves that the problem wiil be settled by the new Arms Act, but the
Deputy Commissioner, Saugor, on the other hand, considers, and his opinion is 
supported_ by others, that the number of licenses hitherto granted w~:>Uld be 
adequate tf the guns were used against the pig, and mentions the mst~nce 
<>f a mukadd3m who expressed to him the hope that his license woula be 
renewed, for he had failed to purch.ase any tushes, although h<.! had ma~e every 
effo~t to _do so. Other Deputy Commissioners also re~ort. th~t -m~ny l1censees 
do little 1n the way of destroying pig. Chanda is the d1stntt m wh1ch the people 
have ~hown most enterprise, and 5, 723 pig were killed there during_ the year. 
~f th1s number, license-holders were responsible fur 2,691 ; the remamder were 
killed in orgar.ised beats for which advances were given to selected Local Board 

--members. 

7· Owing to the character of the season the:re was little demand for la~d, 
St t . t" r . and the area held by tenants, which has been stead1ly 

a IS ICS c, area ana ren:. • • • • J J • d 
, nsmg <.lunng recent years, fell agam io the eve attame 

in I 916- I 7, the fall being ger.eral to ail parts of th c province. 0 nl y a small 



portion of the land abandoned passed into the cultivation of malguzars, for while 
the tenant area fell by over thirty-eight thousand acres, the home-farm only 
increased by seven thousand. 

Owing to the revision of rents at settlement, the rental demand showed a sub· 
stantial rise in the province as a whole, but the increase was only in the nominaf 
demand, as owing to the failure nf.the crops large str~pensions of revenue, which 
carry with them a corre.::ponding suspension of rent, were sanctionf>d in all 
districts where there was a serious fai!ure of the crops. The ~tatements 
submitted do not give details of the amount of rent suspended 'and remitted, 
and it is therefore impossible to s•ate the exact demand which fell due for collec
tion during the year on current account. The existence of collections on account 
of arrears also always rrevents a clear examination' of 'the state of the tenant's. 
account of rent, but it is rtmarkable that in spite of the bad crops, with a fulf 
demand of over one hundred and fifty-eight lakhs of rupees as much as. 
one hundred and twenty-two bkhs is shown as having been paid, or only 
14 lakhs less than· in the preyious year. These payments, no doubt, include 
arrears converted into bonds, of 'rhich no details are available, and without 
much more elaborate statistics, whi~h would be difficult to obtain a detailed 
examination of the figures of rental collections is of little value. 

It is, however, important to note that in t' e districts of Saugor, Narsinghpur, 
Hoshangabad, Chhindwara, ·wardha and Nagpur the total collection on account 
of the current demand and arrears was much greater than in the previous year 
owing to the success of the staple crops of these districts an.:i the high prices 
prevailing, While COllections in the rice cistrictS \Yere tnUCh below the figures 
-cf that year. 

8. 0~J"in_g to the revision of assessments at settlement in the districts of 

I d II 
. Bhandara, Seoni and Betul, and to the introduction 

.an revenue co ecllons. f . • h · R · d o certam progress1ve en. ancements m a1pur an 
Bilaspur the demand on account of land revenue on the roll showed an increase
of a little under a lakh of rupees, but the demand for collection \vas reduced by 
the remission of about a lakh and a half and the suspension of over twenty lakhs 
of rupees, the greater part of the relief. being given in the districts of Damoh, 
Jubbulpore, Betul, Bhandara, Balaghat, Raipur, Drug and Bilaspur. The net 
demand for collection was thus red1.1ced to Rs. 8g,2 I ,026, but after the close of 
the year the action of the Deputy Commissioner of Hoshangabad in allowing 
further suspensions of revenue, which had not been previously reported, was 
approved, and a further deduction of Rs. T ,934 should be made on this account. 
\Vith this adjustment the uPsuspended balance of land revenue in arrears at the 
dose of the year \vas only Rs. 5,3-t6 on account of the year under report and' 
Rs. 99 on account of previous years. 

Though the results on the whole are satisfactory, they were not obtained 
without recourse to an increase in the coercive processes Issued, but irnpristJn
ment of defaulters in the civil jail was necessary only in two cases, both in the 
Jubbulpore district", and in only seven cases \vere sales of movable property 
attached carried out. 

In my last two years' reports I have drawn attention to the misuse of the 
process of taking vil1ages under direct manag(·ment for the recovery of arrears 
of land revenut>, and requested Commissioners to examine the cases to see 
whether the action taken was justified. The COfl1missioner of the Nerbudda 
division. reports that he is recommenJina the sale of the two villages under 
direct management for arrears in r'imar. T~ro more cases are reported this year 
from Hoshangabad, in one of which, where the defaulter lives in Rajputana and 
has no movable proprety in the village, sale of the v!llage for arrears ~vould have 
been much more 'smtable. In the other case, where the defaulter IS a mmor, 
the action taken was probably correct. 

9· The raiy:).tu·ari estates are most important in the districts of Mandb, 
Seoni Nimar Betul, Chanda and Balaghat, and as the 

Raiyat.•ari estate;. 1 ' • • • • fi d 
areas contain' much poor land, 1t ts not surpnsmg to n 

that the area abandoned exceeds the area allotted during the year. With high 
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price~ anc poor crops, it does net pay a raiyat to rttain poor land which needs 
a restmg !allow, and the Deruty Commissioner of l\1andla is no doubt correct 
in giving this as the reason for the fall in the occupied area. 

In· the Nimar district, the sublett.ing of land by raiyats is on the increase, 
:and the lowness of the revenue compared with the value d the land is shown by 
the fact that whereas the an~rage revenue ra'e is only Re. o-7-5, no less than 
·9,735 acres has been sublet for Rs. 26,389 comp;~red with 9,233 acres sublet in 
,the year 1917·18 for Rs. 17·473· The question of subletting requires attention 
from the Deputy Commissi0nt-r in this district, as it is not the intention of 
·Government that raiyatwari land should pa~3 into the hands of absentee 
landlords. An allotment of about thirty-seYen thousand rupees was made to 
Cnmmissioners for the improvement of Government estates, and twenty-four 
thousand five hundered rupees was spent. The greater part of the money was 
devoted to the important rr:easu~e of improvirg the water-supply of villages, 

without which their establishment is impm:sible, b~;t in the ~tandla district in. the 
past the policy of opening out the country by the construction of fair wEather 
roads has been c..dopted. The Commissioner has, howner, now decideci, and 
f think rightly, that this work should l::e left to the Distri( t Cc.uncil, and that no 
further expenditure of this kind should be n~et from tre ~rant for the improve
ment of Government estates. The water-supply in many of the raiyatwari 
villages in · Mandla is defecti\'e, and the funds available can be spent more 
usefully in its improvement. The revenue from raiyatwari villages forms 
the greater part of the lard rtvenue not 011 tr.e ro11, ancl the demand on 
-current account' fell by over nintty thousand rupees toRs. 4,63,473. Of this 
Rs. 1,1 JA76 were suspended and under fifteen thousand rupees of the demand 
-of the year due for collection remained in a·rears. The balance of· previous 
years amounted toRs. 8r,132, nearly the whole of which has been suspended. 
·Considering the character of the year the collections in raiyatwari villages 
nave bet n good. . 

10. In a year of scarcity, one of the principal measures of relief is-the 
~rant of loans under the Land Improvement Loans and 
Agriculturists' Loans Acts, and the demand for loans of 

both classes· was very great. An allotment of over forty-three and a half lakhs 
·of ruptes was placed at the disposal of Deputy Commissioners, to provide the 
agriculturists with seed· and bullocks, and over thirty-one- lakhs of rupees was 
paid out. The large lapse is only apparent, as allotments are made by the 
financial year and the statements attached to this report are for the revenue year 
ending the 30th ·September. The amount undisbursed on that date was distributed 
in t~e succeeding months. Though liberal suspensions were granted in respect of 
loans which fell due for recovery, in all areas where the crops failed, over five 
lakhs of rupees were paid up on account of loans under the Agriculturists' Loans 
Act, but as the balance outstanding on account of these loans at the close of the 
year had increased by nearly twenty-six lakhs, the rate of interest recovered was 
under 2 per cent, or much less than that which is charged to the provincial loans 
.account. The interest on the loans advanced during the year will, however, be 
recovered durinO' the current and succeeding year3, and as there has been 
a substantial pr~fit during former years, there is no ground fo~ rais!ng the. rate. 
of interest payable by cultivators owing to the loss sustamed m a smgle 

Loans. 

I 

year. 

Ove~ twelve and a half lakhs of rupees were advanced ~s l?ans under the 
Land Improvement Loans Act, but in the Jubbulpvre d1~tnct, where ~he 
.advanc~s amounted to one Jakh forty thousand, a part will be 'Yntten off as famme 
expenditure, as large sums were advc..nced as loans to prov1de employment for 
the labourinO' classes in the MurWara tahsil, the most affected part of the 
district. Th~se adjustments W"ill not appear till the a~counts of the. current year 
are made up, and as interest on the advances made durmg the year d1d ~ot fall.du«; 
for recovery, the accounts show, as in the case of loans under th~ Agncultunsts 
Loans Act, a loss on the working of the year, which however IS fully corered 
by profits made in previous years. 
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I I. The number of sales of proprietary rights of villaaes or parts of 
Al!enation of land villages by private negotiation fell from t> 1, 715 to 1,662 , 

. · and thos~ by. order ?f the court from 288 to 247. 
though m the _latter there was a slight _mcre~se m the area affected. In private 
sales the multiple of land re.venue obtamed mcreased from 29·3 to 30, and in 
sales. ordered by the court It fell from 16·9 to I4'5· In Bilaspur the average 
multiple for private sales was as high as 6t. 

12. The number of partition cases instituted during the year rose from 

Pa t·t· 259 to 289, ·the increase being chiefly in Jubbulpore, r 1 Jon cases, • ~-

. Hoshangabad and B1laspu~. One hundred and two 
VIllages were actually partitioned, and the number of cases' pending at the close 
of t_he year was 190, as compared with 164- ior last year, the oldest case of all 
datmg only from October I916, and this has been delayed by a reference to 
the civil court. 

13. The number of applications from lambardars for the recovery of 
. ~a1es under tlr.e special pro· arrears of land rev~nue fell from 561 -to 5 24. ~ h~nda 

VISions of the Land Revenue alone was responsible for 290, and the CommiSSIOner 
and Tenancy Acts - 'd 'h h · d d'l . · cons1 ers t at t ese cases were entertame too rea I y 
and Without sufficient proof that the applicants had made all reasonable efforts to 
c?llect the revenue themselves. How many of these cases were successful is not 
disclosed in the Deputy Commissioner's report. Applications to eject tenants for 
arrears of rent fell from 1,657 to 1,265, the decrease, which is mainly confined to the 
Jubbulpore and Chhattisgarh divisions, being ascribed to the high prices of produce 
~~ the former and to the suspension of rents in the latter. There were 5 I 7 applica
ho.ns to transfer sir land, the same number as last year, and those .to set 
asid: tr~nsfers by occupany and ordinary tenants fell from 359 to 303. Nmeteen 
applications by landlords to enhance rent because of improvements made by 
thc=m were preferred during the year, all in the Jubbulpore division. 

I 4· The number of suits for arrears of rent brought by landlords fell from 

R 
. · 11,148 to 9,31 1, Nagpur district again being easily 

ent SUitS. fi • h 8 • 'th l t rst Wlt 1,73 as com pared Wl I ,97 3 as 
year. Nagpur and Wardha are practically the only districts in which rent 
d~crees are executed by distraint of crops, the number of cases in these two 
districts being I 8 7 and 406 out of a provincial total of 6oj. The practice 
appears to have fallen out of use in. Bhandara. 

I 5· The land for the Central Provinces University has now. been acquir~d · 

L ::1 
• • • and the valuation of the houses standmg thereon Is 

an acqu1s1t1on. • • fi 1 d • · d' . · ready, but the case IS pendmg a na ecision re~ar 1_ng 
the site for the re-settlement of those who are _to be evicted from the Umvers1ty 
area. Th_e compensation paid during the year amounted to Rs. 2,9<;>.438, the 
rates varymg from Rs. I 7-8-o per acre in Ramtek to Rs. 425 per acre m Saoner 
for agricultural land and from Re. o-1-o to Rs. 3-8-o per square foot in Nagpur 
City for building sites. In Raipur the Special Land Acquisition Office~ f?r 
land required for -irrigation purposes disposed of 37 cases and se~tle~ distn
b~tary crossings extending over 10 miles. In Drug the Special O~c~r 
disposed of 45 cases. Balaghat has still a heavy pendirrg file of 63, but. 1t IS 

hoped to dispose of most of the cases very shortly, now that the patwans are 
back from settlement work and available for the purpose. 

16. The number of cases in which the civil courts ordered the sale of 
landed property fell from 2,985 to 2,522, and the 

Collector•' cases. • d J f h pending file rematne. at . 1,51 o. n 94-9 o t e cases 
sale was averted by payment of the claim, t.e., a perce~tage . of 37'6 as 
compared with 34'5 for last year. Out of the 47 cases 111 wh1ch sale was 
refused on the decree-holder declining to take a lease on reasonable terms, 
46 were in the Nagpur division and 39 of those in the Nagpur district. In 63 

· cases sale was averted by temporary alienation of the land, an increase of 3 on 
last yea~. 
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17· The total nurl!ber of cases instituted during the year was 97,917, an 
Gcnera\1·evenue business. mcreas~ 0~ ab?ut 63 per .cent, which was due to lh.e 

· · lar~e dtstnb.utlon of takay1, the new income-tax proce-
dure, and the heavy mortality from mfluenza, whtch ~aused a large rise in the 
number of hmbardar, mukaddam, kotwar and mutatiOn cases. The number of 
ca~es I?endi:1g at t.he close of th.e y~ar was 9,278, against 5,268 of last year, 
whtch ts not unsatisfactory constdenng that Revenue Officers had to deal with a 
much larger number of cases and were busy with scarcity, food control and the 
influenza epidemic in addition to their ordinary duties. The volume of revenue 
correspondence remained more or less unaltered. · 

18. The lambarduri system is again reported to have worked well on thP. 
Lambardars, mukaddams whole, and the Commissioners of the Jubbulpore and 

and kotwars. Nagpur divisions both mention that there is frequently 
keen competition for the post of sadar lambardar, which should lead to greater 
punctu<~lity in the payment of revenue. The work of mukaddams also has been 
generally satisfactory, except that. the Deputy Commissioner, Narsinghpur, writes 
t~at .owing to undue leniet:Jcy in the past the mukaddams and gumashtas of that 
dtstnct have very largely neglected their duties. In the Saugor district and in 
the Dhamtari tahsil of the Raipur district complaints are made that the men 
appointed mukaddam gumastas, are inadequately paid and unfit for their duties, 
but, as the Commi3sioner of the Jubbulpore division points out, Revenue 
Officers have power to deal with this by insisting on the selection of suitable 
men with proper remuneration, when they approve the appointment under 
section 190 (2) of the Land Revenue Act, II of 1917. 

Kotwars, too, are said to have conducted themselves, and the Deputy 
Commissioner, Nimar, has recorded that they stood up like men in the 
influenza epidemic and did their work most pluckily till they dropped. In 
Narsinghpur, however, they are said to have neglected their duties, 
while in Saugor a large number of both mukaddams and kotwars were punished 
in an attempt to secure the better reporting of crime and to put down the 
harbouring of dacoits. Generally speaking, kotwars had a hard time during the 
year1 and a considerable number of them received gratuitous relief from 
Government. 

19 .. The amount of touring done by officHs during the year was generally 

T 
. d. . adequate, except in Narsinghpur; in fact, owing to the 

ounng an JnspectJOn. d' • h' h 'l d · th con 1ttons w 1c preva1 e , there was more tounng an 
usual. Inspections also were sufficient. 

20. The office of Financial Commissioner· was held by Sir James 

Financial Commissione~. 
Walker, K.C.I.E., from the beginning of the year to the 
3oth October I 9 I 8, and by me for ·the remainder of the 

year. Sixty-three appeals were disposed of, four of which were successful. 
Sixty-six applications for revision were dealt '"ith, and in five of thes~ th.e order 
of the lower court was set aside. _Orders were passed on r 7 7 c.pphcatwns for 
sanction to transfer sir land. 

2 I. The report of the Director of· Land Records shows that the work of 
the staff has been satisfactory and that village papers 

Land Records. h J • h f · 1' · ' t d' t · -. ave been fi ed w1t atr punctua tty m mo.s 1s .nets; 
the delay, which occurred in Mandla, J ubbulpore, Bilaspur and Prug, IS at~nbuted 
partly to sickness and partly to scarcity operations. Revised p~tw:an halka
bandis were sanctioned for the· Jubbulpore and Hoshangabad dtstncts from 
the 1st April 1919, but the introduction of the new arrangements had .to be post
poned in the former owing to famine work. The scheme for placmg the pat
wari staff into four grades an·d increasing their pay has been extended to five mor~ 
districts and will be introduced into the remaining three districts on the I st ~pnl 
1920. The pony and contingent allowances of Revenue Inspectors were r~tsed 
from Rs. Io and 8 annas per mensem to Rs. 15 andRe. 1 per mensem respecttvely. 

Two additional posts of Tahsildars were created so as to }?lace the land 
records of Damoh and Narsinghpur! _like thos; of all other distncts, under the 
charge of an officer of the standing of a Supermtendent of Land RP.cords. The 
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limiting of the recruitment of Revenue Inspe\:tors to the experienced settlement 
st~ff is said to be undoubtedly giving men of a better stamp, and good 
conduct allowances have been freely recommended and granted during ~he year. 
A Deputy Director has been appointed for the Chhattisgarh division, so that there 
is now one allotted t? each .division to supervise. the correct maintenance of maps 
and records, and the mspections and checks earned out by these officers in the 
Nagpur and Nerbudda divisions have resulted in a great improvement in the 
record work as well as in the discipline of the st::tff. In spite of the conditions of 
the year, the amount of checking done by Deputy Commissioners and their 
Assistants has increased in most districts, .as has also that done by Tabsildars 
and their Naibs. The number of punishments of patwaris was practically the same 
as last year, their chief faults being neglect of duty and non-residence in their 
circles, but the standard of discipline has, on the whole, n;ot been unsatisfactory. 

22. 'Settlement work was in progress in the Bhandara, Seoni, Betul and 
s , Chanda districts. A heavy programme of field work was 

ett.ements. -. completed in the B handara ~nd Seoni districts. In 
Dhandara the simplified system of soil classification and the fixation of rents on the 
spot, which was first tried in Betullast year, '\Vas adopted in the more backward 
parts and was most successful. It is interesting to note that objections to the 
Settement Officer's proposals were very much fewer in those villages in which it 
was employed than in the others. . . 

In Betul the a(testation of.Bhainsdehi tahsil was suspended for a year owing 
to crop failure, and influenza brou~ht the work almost to a standstill in October, 
but a large programme of office work was successfully carried cut. In Chanda 
the attestation work and inspection of Warora tahsil was nearly finished. Map 
correction was in progress onlv in the Chanda district, and, in sp·te of dislocation 
of work through sickness and Jscarcity, was completed for 54 I villages. 

23. Even i·n the districts in which there was no failure of crops, the 
influenza epidemic and the high cost of living threw an unusual burden of 
responsibility on Commissioners and Deputy Commissioners, and I take this 
oppor~unity of recording my obligation to them Jor their good work in this try
in~ time. Among Deputy Commissioners I am especially indebted to Messrs. 
\VI!son &nd Mathias in Jubbulpore, to Mr. Turner in Raipur, and to Mr. Clarke 
in Nagpur, whose work was particularly heavy during the year. 

I also bring to the notice of the Chief Commissioner for good work during 
the ye.ar the following officers, whose work has been favourably mentioned in 
the district reports :- · • 

Assz'stant Commz'ssz'oners. 

Nagpur Division ••• Mr. R .. M. Crofton, l.C.S . 

Chhattisgath Division ... , C. M. Trivedi, I.C.S. 

Extra·Assz'stant Commz'ssioners. 

jubbulpore Division 

Nerbudda Division 

Nagpur Division 

t 
Khan Bahadur Elijah Jacob. 
Mr. D. C. Anketell. 

••• , , \V. R. Mandloi. 
, D. D. Dadimaster. 

{ 
Rao Bahadur Sitaram Rani chandra Pandit. 

... Mr. Kundan Lal. 

(Mr. W. G. Slaney. 
\ Rai Bahadur Panda Baijnath. 

...... ') Mr. B. B. Kekre. 
l ,, Fazlul Karim Khan. 



Chhattisgarh Division 

Jubbulpore Division 

N erbudda Division 

Nagpur Division 

(Mr. Ahmed Husain.· 
I 11 K. E. J. Sanjana. . 

••• ~ 11 Gouri· Shankar Agnihotri. 
I 11 Ramanuj Prasad. 
l , R. J. Bailey. · 

·Tahsiidars. 

J
Mr. Lakshmi Prasad. 
, Jawahir I.:all. 

.•• • 11 Aduram Choudhri. 

L , Abdul Rahim Khan. 
, H anuman Prasad. 

Rai Sahib Chandra Bhushan Lal. 

(Mr. M. M. Joglekar. 
I , Nanhuram Singh. '"l" S. Hazarilal. , D. M. Barwe. 

. , S. Venkatramayya. 

{ 

Mr. Raghunath Prasad. 
Chhattisgarh Division ... , lwaz Ali.· 

, Rajeshwar Yadao. 

1/ze 13~k May 1920. 

--

Govt. Press, Nagpur :-No. 1016, Civil Sectt-13·7•1o-I87, 

H. A. CRUMP, 

Fz'nancz'al Comnzz'ssio11er, 

Ce1ztral Provz'1zces and Berar. 
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Loans made under the Land. Improvement Loans Act and Agriculturists' Loans Act. 

i.-Account o/ the. Lo&al Govermmnt -.;ith the Cjovernment o( India fo~ the C tntral Prov£nces dttring 
the revenue year tndwg· tire 3oth $i'ptember 1919. 

A mount advanced to the Local Go\'ern 
of India. 

. 
Head•. Outstanding at Outstanding 

the commence-
ment of the at the close of 

year . 
the year. 

. . 
Rs. R1. 

and l'llprovement Loans Act ... 4,53,•PO 15,!)7,8.59 
'(riculturists' Loans Act ... 8,07>477 28,94.327 ----- ------

Total both Acts ... 12,60,897 44,!)2,186 

-

ment by the G~vernment 

Mean outstand
ing. 

Rs. 

10,:1!5,639 
'I8,5o,go1 

Intere~t payable for the year by the Local 
Government to the Government of 

India a.t different rates on 
mean outstanding. 

~---------------

Rs. 

49.40:.1 
1,00,440 

II.-Accou1lt ·of Local Government 'U!ith Agriculturist borrowers. 

'rincipal 

nterest 

rota! Principal· 
Interest. 

-
(Outstanding at commencement of the year 

I 
Advancei during the year 
Total advanced 
Amount due for collection within the year (including arrears) 
Remitted during the year 

... { Collected during the ~:u 
1 Total remitted and collected 
I Balance outstanding at the end of the year 

Amount suspended by competent authority 
l Amount onrdue 

(Arrears of interest sus,pended and overdue at Lhe commencement of 

I 
the year. 

Interest fa\ling due within the year 
Total interest for collection within the year 

,, ~ Remitted during the year 

I Collected durin~ the year 
Total remitted and collected 
Suspended by competent authority 

lArrears of intP.rest overdue al the end of the year 

~ 
Remitte:l during the year 

and Collected during the year 
Und~r suspension at the end of the year 
Overdue at the end of the year 

Land 
Improvement 
Loans Act. 

· Rs. 

(a) 4o45o341 
12,54.724 
17,oo,o6s 

1,68,:27 
153 

(b) 8-t.725 
84,878 

16,•5,187 
80,045 
10,2!)0 

(a) 4.937 

26,625 
31,5M 

6g 
15,090 
15,159 
8,758 
7>545 

222 
99,815 
8~.803 
17,935 

Agriculturists' 
Loans Act. T.otal both Acts. 

Rs. Rs. 

(a; 8,o7,o8o (a) 12.52,42 t 
31,13,704 , 43,68,428 
39.2°·7~4 : 56,20,849 
8,31,711 9.99,838 

163 Ji6 
(b) 5.37.252 (b) 6,21,977 

5.:17.4 15 6,22,293 
33,83,369 49,gS,ss6 
2,28,:J16 3,08,361 

75·582 85,87z 

(a) 1,11,582 (a) 16,519 

53,260 79.885 
64,842 g6,404 

6J 
37.920 5J,OIO 
37.920 53,079 
11 1 tOJ / Jg,861 
15,819 2J,464 

163 385 
5.75.172 6,74·987 
2,39·419 3,28,222 

91,401 1,09,336 

IJI.-Financz'al results of Loan operation$ to Local Government for the revenue year endz'ng 
the 3oth September 1919. 

I. 
3 

3 
4 
5 

6 . 
1· 

-

Interest payable for the year by the Local Governme11t to the Government of lndi a ... 
Interest collected during the year ... ... ... 
Balance of interest accruing to the Local Government, i. e., difference between (1) and (2). 
Remissions of principal during the year ... ... ... 
Net resalt (profit or lo55) for the year 1918-19 ... ... 

( 1917·18 ... ... 
I ,1916-17 ... ... 

Net result for previous ye:~.rs ... ~ 1915·16 .. ... 
I 1914-15 ... .. 
L 1913-14 .. ... 

Expenditure on free grants--in·aid towards the construction of private protective works 
or on establishments for well-boring or other outlay incurred from current revenue 
in connection w.ith takavi transactions . . 

Land Improve· 
ment Loans 

Ac~. 

Rs, 

49.402 
15·5•6 

-JJ,876 
g,1195 

-43,171 
+ 17,075 
+28,153 
+40,813 
+ 26,404 
- 7,6go ... 

Agr-iculturists' 
Loans Act. 

Rs. 

1,00,440 
37.744 

-62,696 
163 

-6:,859 
-20,653 
+ 2o,671 
+44·::185 
+ 27,417 
-22,679 ... 

Total both Act 

Rs. 

1,49•8421 
53,27 0 

-g6,572 
9>45 

-'-l,o6,o3 
8 
0 

-J.S78 
+4g,824 
+85.ogB 
+ 5J,8Zl 
-30,369 ... 

Non.-The differences between the Accountant-Ge~eral's figures and the departmental figures are due to the fac~ thAt the <;ommissioneu 

4
c:counts are made up t? the 30th S·eptember and the Accountant-General'; accounts to the 31st March, the differences betng reconc1led at the end 

of the li nancial year. 
(12) Last year's figures were Wr11ng. 
th) lnch&de5 advance collections on account ol principal nol yet f.tllen due;

R!. 
7,o86 
g,6o2 

Land Improvement Loans Act 
A~rriculturists' Lo11ns .let 

Total 
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STATE AlENT A.-Showing the area lzeld ·hy the sez,eral classes of Landlords 
agricultut al year 

(1).-DETAILS OF 

Land held by ma,lguzars. Land held by 

Total area 
J?istricts. included Percentage 

in holdings. Area held as Area cultivated of occupied Number of 
'.. sir. other than sir. area held by holdings. 

malguzars. 

-------- --------- --:-··--,--4 - ----"'------
1 

> -. 
i 

Saugor ... 
Damoh ... 
Jubbulpore ' ' ... 
Mandla ... 
-

·Seoni ... 

Total J ubbulpore Division 

. 
N,_uinghp'ur ... \ 

, 
• .: ~Khalsa 

Hoshangabad 
Jagir 

Nimar ... 
lletul ... 

Chhindw~ra 
... lKhalsa 

Jagir 
I 

Total Nerbudda Division 

. 
Wardha ... 

~ 

N~gpur ... 
Khalsa 

Chanda ... f Zam1ndan 

2 5 6 

l I Acres. Acres. Acres, 

I I ... 1,223,170 144.4<8 73.583 17'83 4ol90 

... 74S,847 94.444 42,497 18':!9 3o7Sl 

. .. 1,437,851 156.499 85,258 17'00 11 10J;) 

... 873·882 36,g24 42·~41 IJ'OO 331 

... r,oo9.666 151,5.'l3 g8,881 25'00 6,34 

------- ----------------------1-·---:-... s,293,416 - 583,868 342,;6o 17'82 19,945 
-------- ---------------------

. .. 741,370 88,366 40,463 17'38 t,08o 

... l,tg8,gg6 191,156 82,292 2l'8l 1,127 

... 8,537 

l 
6s8 165 g6:a ·-

. .. 791,844 58,044 26,551 ro·68 15,675 

. .. r,ogr,o;8 78,o38 41 .972 11'00 53:1 

... 996,681 I3S,f!8r 91,139 22'78 469 

.. 290,819 . 13,665 6,881 7'06 I ... ,= 5, I 19,175 
-----------'---~ --

565.808 289o463 I r6·7o r8,884 

---··--- --. ~----·-
. .. ·- l,I80,j05 155.734 88,871 2()'72 .nos 

ro··r16 -· 1,626,732 204·734 71,190 16'96 

... g86,916 85,577 32·571 12'00 5,9ss 

8,820 5ol02 1000 9 J 

657.997 107,883 24.957 20'19 s-•38 

351,656 49.389 14,7g8 18·35 sS4 

481,148 76,869 22,341 20'62 t,6s8 

1311400 18,434 3.776 r6·9o . • fJ7 

---
.. 1 . '·"'"'" = ,,, .. ,, I=·'"'·"'' =- ,,.,, _ __:~ 
"i r,sgo,094 203.937 201,197 rs·oo t,S;l 

976,gro 93,324 6l,551 ~~·oo l4 

1,305,645 

665,241 

2J'OO 

15'00 

I ,304,358 2J I .543 I 57.520 I 29'8J 

461,78!) 51,529 26,824 16'97 

6.3~8 

. ! co 

----10,0:93 ---~,037- --- 821.3~ ---~0,8JO I ---;;.;s-

1 

------.-22,276,685 ---~;;-· ---;;;-6.659 ---;s;s 71 

I 
----... - --;2,308,268 -----;,653.9~-3- 1,524,1~7 _----,-873 76.643 



ud Tenants and also the rental irz eaclz Distrz"ct of lhe Central Provz"nces _ durz'ttg tht 
nding the 31St lv!ay 1919. 

>ROPRIETORS. 

I 

Jalil:-nukbuzas. 

Area. Revenue 
assessed. 

Land held completely or partially revenue-free. 

Number of 
holdings. Area. 

Revenue 
assigned 
(not for 

realization). 

Revenue 
demanded 

(for 
reaHzation). 

Total are:~. I 
held by 

proprietors, I 
i. e., total 

of . 
columns 3, 4, I 

7 and 10. 

., •. f 
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Remarks. 

-------------------------1---- --------
1 8 9 10 II J 1(a) Ill 13 

Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. Rs. .Acres. 

4::1,9::10 52,252 839 7.978 8,960 45 268,949 

31,024 29.483 126 1,935 2,412 ... 169,900 

s6,o24 66,819 7U 3,411 6,879 6g6 301,192 

3.070 1,527 21 34 IS ... 82,569 

8,045 6,0J3 3 83 46 17 258.54:1 

- ------
141,083 1,s6,u4 l,j01 13,441 18,312 758 1,081,152 ---· ----- ----------·-·---·- -----· 
16,8o9 ro,456 145 I,SJ6 1,767 6u 147.474 

26,125 34.329 6-l 951 1,856 12 300,524 
I ... ... ... ... .. . .. . 823 

176,:~89 2,47,660 1,264 21,344 39,094 1,755 28::1,228 

8,033 4·1)40 66 2,254 378 g66 130,297 

!i.448 5.914 218 2,129 1,574 1,134 2J4.597 

17 4. ... ... .. . ... :zo,s6J 

--------- ------- -- ---- -----:01,32,721 3,12.403 1,757 28,514 44,669 4·478 1,1 r6,5o6 --- -------. ~---, ---- -
51·472 77.:38 55 301,530. 399 5.453 10,~07 

1o8,352 2,40,671 487 8,584 18,16J 365 392,S6o 

74,8o6 . 43·998 418 7:876 2,689 i,484 200,8JO 

2,601 g6o ... .. J6,5:!J 

.50,342 61,4:19 41 ~09 659 123 183,691 

7,8:~8 6,207 ... ... 7:01,01!) 

17,537 22,24l 3 s 7 ... 116,753 

1,469 1,874 ... ... 23.679 

---- - ~·----·-- ------~---
314,407 4.54,919 '·348 :012,427 31,7~~ 2,0l7 1,307,S8o -- ------ ----· ------------

5.938 3.920 21 654 ... 411,726 

76 ... ... .. '55.951 

28,192 21,516 7 t6; ... 335·338 

838 521 ... ... 97,66o 

7.707 5,012 16 '3' 13 396.9Jl 

7,277 1,866 ... ••• '!'> ... s5 ,61;~ 

----

-------
... 
m 



S 1 ATE JiENT A.-5howing the at·ea lzeld by the several classes of Landlords and Tetzants, 
year euditzg the 

"'· ... 
r 

Districu. 

Land held by absolute•occnpancy tenants. 

Number 
of 

holdings. 
Area. Rent. 

Ind .. 
dence 
per 
acre. 

Land held by occupancy tenants. 

Number 
of 

holdings. 
Area. 

I I Rent. 

Jnci• 
de nee 

per 
acre. 

(2).-DETAILS 

Land held tn or.iinary teuant 
right by tenant• of other claearo. 

Area. Rent. 

Incl· 
de nee 

per 
acre. 

------------------------~------~---:--
14 15 l 16 17 18 1 19 1 20 21 u I 23 1 24 

Saugor. 

Damob 

:'Jul>bulp:>re 

~ 

.•1r!andla 
J ... ~. 

. :s~oni · 
• . 

:_rota! Jubbnlpore Divi,ion 

1-ianlnghpur 

{

K'·atu 

... J!oahJ._ng,ab-ad ·-
Jaglr 

"liim:tr . 

Fetul 

ChhlpdNar:o. 
~.J Khalsa 

(Jagtr 

'·, viardln 
.,...:...t 

--
• Cl•>nh 

P.alpur 

> 
~ 

~ 

· Jtila.apur ., 
) .. 
lwg 

IV. 

To!al Ncrbnrlrla Division 

{

Khaha 

•.. Z~mindarl 

j Khalsa 

{ Zam111dJn 

JKha:sa 

••. { Zaminc.!t~ri 

T ota1 Nagpur Dh·ision 

· fKh,,lsa 

lzamantldn 

{

Khal•a 

Zam•nJan 

Total Cbhattisgarh Oivis'on 

GRAND ToTAL 

For preceding year 

Acres. Rs, Rs. 
J 

Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p. Ra. a. p. Ra. a. p. Acres. 

2,29.973 ' 8 0 3l,967 2,9!,281 I 5 3 1,68,o6o I I f 

r.g~,uo o 15 '1 

10,877 10,137 0 IS I 40,0Jt 0 JO 29,725 0 s 10 

3,033 42,374 I 0 8 1,3l,430 0 •• 0 10$,306 70,8o8 o 10 9 

-----~------ --- -------- ·----_,_ ---- ---- ----
71,246 SI0,331 7,41,45o 1 7 2 n9,130 821,oS8 9,79,586 1 3 1 630,706 5,63,397 o 14 3 ------------------.--- ---- -- -----------
12,156 137.908 2 33.$22 I II I I 10 

17,082 >73.975 4.5S.849 I 10 8 1,13.5il t s 1 

•oo 1,4$1 0 9 8 452 296 0 10 6 

499 5,714 I o 6 

157.955 J,21,ll.f 0 12 3 26,399 343,247 1,81,40.1 0 8 

I 
10,347 1,4210CO I 6 10 J0,9o8 • 28,840 I 0 I 3 9 

.. .. ... I ... ... •,8oS I 70,130 t6,94) I 0 3 IO 30,918 8,284 0 4 3 

1-·---------·--1--.-- ------
... -~ ~756 ~~ 1 6 9 -~~4~1~009 ~__:_ --•-"-·~-3:_39_._o_68 ___ o_•_3~ 

10,974 I 5 II 66,6S• I 0 7 

I 12 8 7,87,72' I 6 JJ I 2 6 

1o;zo8 ti2,0GI 4,22,342 0 10 4 I09 I 6 I 

197 2,012 997 0 711 

8,129 ••.967 2,37,371 I 3 1 I 0 0 

2,617 24,39• •J,69S o 1s 6 10,741 82,598 o tS 1 •7.8;• 22,851 o IJ I 

44.932 69,3<1 I 8 8 18,825 J2o,og5 t,6g,8SS I 6 8 I 3 I 

864 12,243 I 9 3 3.',6.15 s•,6•6 1 8 1 13,S85 I S 8 

59,742 656.9o6 9,3r,ot4 1 6 4 :ao;,oor 2,t68,118 22,78.soo 1 o 9 •rs,So6 I I 3 

-------------1-----------
'18,300 

1g,o2o 61,215 0 4 0 26,o88 8,771 0 s $ 

19.916 80,915 6~,352 o 13 6 366,ss8 2,34,996 o 1n 3 11 2.<4,687 0 11 2 

0 6 8 ... ... ... ... 11,387 i 9~.8291 59,0.15 0 9 7 

17,75> 146,6•5 J,o8,6H o 14 o 35.70J I 317,479 II 2,7P,8H o 14 I u~,fiO t,ot,S>7 o 13 • 

g1 .,009 --~ 0 5 8 --~~ .:._::6~ _, ~~~~ -~ _ _:: ~:__:_ 
--;;,;; ----;8,;8 3,21,109 o 13 10 205,518 · •.seMS• to,25,695 ~~ __ s_s~ --~~ ~~ 

... ---;;;;,;; --;,;,~,s;- -;;,s~;-~·~-;- --~ -;;,~ ~;;~· 0 15 1 t,875,es2 r6,op,~ _!..:._'_!_ 

.. --;;,;; -.:;;,;;;-1--;3~· -;--:;-;; - 67•.94• ~;;;; -ws;s. -;;;-;; -;,~ 1$,]6,953 0 ,, 6 



tmd also the 1 ent,;l ~·11 eocJz Dist1 ict of the Centrr..l Prov;11CES dzwiug the agn'cultural 
:J.ISI Jfay Igrg.-(Concld.) · 

216 

OF TENANTS . 

. ,----------:----.1---,-~=-------------.-------~ 
Land he!.! by ordinary tenant•. Rents actually collected, lanol held rent·frce. land held by Sut..tenanta.of\·· 

sir land, 
Total of 

tenant Total 1--------,.---- ----------1----------- ----· __ 

Number 
of 

,l10ldings. 
Arra. Rent, 

lnci· 
de net! 

per 
acre. 

area, i.t., rental, 
total of j ,t,, columns 
columns 16, 20, J3 
•s. '9· u and 2j, 
and 26, 

lnci· 
dence 

per 
acre, 

Area 
On Ou held ao 

account ... account grant 
of of from 

current prcviou!l proprie· 

Area 
held in 
lieu of 

service. 
Number. Area. 

Rent 
demand. 

~7 28 >9 3° Sl 32 ~3 c4 35 36 J7 38 

-----,----------=-· 
1

,_r:_ __ tor_•·- _____ _,_ __ 

~----~----~--

I 
Acreo. 

l 
tRs. a. p. Rs· Acre!, Rs. Rs. a. p. R•. Ro, Acreo, Acreo. A ern. Ra. 

6o,2JS 12,11,139 J 4 II 

I 3 7 8,335 75,86• 

5,34,446 I 2 6 1,1:16,176 I 4 3 

•,33.512 0 6 0 ;So,714 3,13,505 0 6 5 I •,51,356 

s ),66• 5,69,293 0 II 3 s.oos 

3,60,233 I II 7 s;6,865 g,81,~21 I Jl • S,o16 

1),31,1~5 I 7 10 

~.soo o 9 4 7,6]1 4·547 0 9 6 ~·· 795 •3 •• 
8 190 j60 4 0 0 497,to8 

1,18,869 •s,ac 
·. . 

761,118 0 12 4 966 111,6! 

11,448 J68,o6o so,Sgo 0 4 IO 2~g.tc8 j6,117 0 4 (5 28,755 . <5,818 ... 1,148 42<5 .s.so• I 2•41 

--- _, ------.-------------------'------------__!.4~ 1,218,595 IO,o6,2U 0 13 2 3.951 o943 J8,6g,S4R 6 15 II I 25,19,521 7,8>,5861 1$,144 35,68~ IJ,760 119.773 ~~~ --- --------------------------------------
a9,ao6 I 2 7 

3,55,of8 I J 2 J 6,8g,824 I 4 I 

Sli S 19 I 3 8 

45,23o o s 10 

1,64,lJI 1 J 0 

.. ,e8s 117.547 

l,gO,JIS I 3 I 

~.go,8o9 1,001 

u,ua 

r,o;6 J ,123 

1,674 

330 

2,659 

11,197 

41) 

1,016 

16,Qt0 

SM. 

, 1,13,15' 
I 

_86,1 

10,614 I SS,051 Sf,IIJ I I 2 I06,6o;o l,.)6,r67 I 4 6 37,034 5,816 974 !7 I,Ot8 - 6,4i4 •
6
·• _______ , __ _..,_.______ ---'---~-----------a.-..-

---~~~·~.....:~l_l_o_!.)~~~~~ 1 r 8 ~~~~-9~:2,~_1~~~~--'~~~-~ 
70,143 473,159 J,98,8c4 I. 0 IJ 6 1,1!1,9~9 l p,~o.•3S 0 13 1 ~.34,119 40•403 ~.967 • 17.441 t6,ol6 12,$49 /' sB:I 

41,583 $17,967 t,B5,187 \ o 5 9 ;89,4~, a,SS,IiJ o S • 1,49.4;6 2,746 7,761 13,714 10,309 31,9 10 55,'. 

" 
I 5,•11 

2,57,115 0 7 s 7,301 



STATEMENT B-1.-S/zon•itzg the prog~ess tJU.Ie in tke allotment of 

Total number of survey 
nuo.bers. area and assessment 

in raiyatwari tract. 

Previously allo ted from 
cammencement of settlement to the 

end of previous ye 1r. 

Division. · Dis'rict. I 

Number I I !'\umber 
• of survey -Area. Assessment. of survey Area. Assessment. 

· numbers. I , numberd. 
. I 

:._ .. -~-- .... ~----------------~-------- ------
2 3 I 4 5 6 

j ll!IIULPOI\~ 

.. · 

r 
... ~ 

I 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

l Seoni 

r Narsinghiwr 

f Hoihangabad 

... ~ Nimar I! Bttul ,,, 

l Chhinrlwara 

( 
,I ... ~ 
I 
l 

Raipur· 

Bilaspur 

Druz • 

Total 

Total 

• GRANo ToTAL 

.. 

., 

7 8 
·----· 

Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. 

1,506 8,398 6,115 1,141 5,8o6 4.!;66 

2,16J 16,704 9,191 1,6641 11,775 I 7·174 

Bog 2,081 (a) l,'loS (a) 8oS I (a) 2,080 I (a) 1,oo7 
' 

( c ) s,,,-,~ (c)382,127 ( C ) 11 ':131768 (C) 6o,')43 I < c )%66,711 I< c > 9:1,7gs 

(d) 9,s5o (d) 73.967 (d) 26,491 (d) 9.746 (d) 77,824 (d) 26,249 

-·- ----- --··-- ----- ----

(d) lo758 I (tl) 24,551 (d) 8,714 (d) 1,637 (d) 22,124 (d) 8,J26 

(b) 26,639 (d) 388,883 (6) 1,84,584 I 356,846 ' (h) 1.77·565 <h> 24,267 I 
6,gso 65,383 i 13,336 6,559 ! 6o,:ao8 ~~.715 

(a) 2,817 
I 

(a) 29,110 I 7·971 (a) 2,774 (a) 28,943 7·944 

-----~--- ------~~----

::;B.t64 

1

. 507,937 2,14,6o5 35,237! 468,121 ll,os,sso 

------------- -----.------~ 

... I 
182 2,257 r,8,s I 

(a) 15.462 (a) 126,6!6 (a) ~:1,666 j 
215 2,223 678 I 

' (a) 12,333 (a) 156,613 (a~ 32,9561 

18o 

(a) 12,424 

211 

(a) 8,294 

2,25':1 

(n) 99,7S8 

J,5J6 

(.1) 101,732 

1,814 

(a) 38,415 

533 

(a) 32,394 

---------_-79,118 --21,109~--2o.J·,2-,8 ---
... _·· __ 28,252 _.~~8_7,719! 73.

1
5S 

-----_ ,~-
1 r i Jo,688 ' ... 6,149, 10,967 : 4,795 6,ro6 4.73:1 

. 7531 1,5 I 5 i 840 748 1,483 •83':1 

2o I 83 : 45 ~o 83 4 ' . . 
___ , _____ ! ___ ---- ----1---.--

. I I . . 
... __ 6,gu ..:.__12,565 1--~68o _-__ 6,~74 --1-2,254 s.6og 

. .J '•75•458 '·'"·'88 i 4'65'976 f '·''·'" ....... ., ... ,,,. 
-------------~-----------·-------------------- (a) Last year's figure 

(b) The decrease is due to the transfer of a 

(c) The ir.crease i~ du-e to the conveuion of 

(d) The difference is duet~ 



1e~aste lands duri11g the ~tvenue year ettding t!te Jollz September 1919. 

Av:lilable for allotment at 
commencement of year 

under report. 
Allotted duri11g the ye.u unrler 

report, 

Relinquished 
during the year 

under report. 

Rdauce for allotment 
al the end of year under 

report. 
_i _______ ----------·----- -·------------1----.,---------~ 

I ~u1~1bcr I i'\\lmbcr 
of survey 
numbers 

Area. 1 Assessment. of survey ! /\rca. 
Assess
ment. 

Number 
of ,survey 
numbers. 

Area. Asse,;ss· 
ment. 

Numucr 
of survey 
numbers. 

Area. 
Assess
ment. 

numbers. I j 

i 
-·--------~------ ---·---~---;--------. I I 

-------------- ---------
___ 9 ______ ~_o __ l_ 11 12 1 13 I 14 15 17 J8 20 

365 

499 

(a) 1 

I 
,\cres. 

z,sg; II 

4·9~9 

(a) 1 [ 

Rs. 

I ,1 I!) 

(a) 1 

(c) l1,749 (c) 1154!0 (c) .)0,970 

(d) 104 (d) 1,143 (d) 242 

----------
I ~4,075 I 34·349 

-~ ........,.~ ---,----
(d) 121 

(b) 2.372 

391 

43 

... I 
(d) z,4:a7 1 (d) 3S8 

(l>) JJ,037 i (b) 7,019 

621 

27 

Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. Acres:· . P.s. 

" "9 : "7 ,. I ,I 77 "' '·"· .,. 

" ... '" I ,.. " I ... ,., 5<7 s.us ''"': 

s,SoS 27,4681 7,1!04 7,627 I 33.570 I 11,252 2g,s63 12r,$I2 34.418 

___ __: --~ --254 __ .:_-su [ _ __:_] __ ~ __ :_ ~=-

___ '·OOJ I _ _:"' -- ,,,, ~~~ __::.1

_11,872 _:~:_ l:lg,g82 ~737' 

70 

992 

gS 

JOJ 

2JJ 59 

6,125 2,087 

197 

51 

172 

11,090 

1,207 210 

79 

IIO ,,sgs 

6.14 

55 

----·---- ------------- --·-------~---. -·--
2,927 39:sos S,oss 1,186! 18,o8o 6,6c6 2,z89 33,488 u,ss• 4,o:;o [ ssm4 ·. 13,C()() 

~-----~---·----r-------------,-. -.-~ 

·;~) 2 I ... os .. "4 ... I I .... 4 ... 3 ::: ::: ::: ... .,. 
I 

(n) 26,868 ·2,662 999 J,084 5.399 
I 

2,206 I 
I 

68] 23 I JOI I 79 25 209 72 66 . 655 ~ 139 

(a~,oJgl_:_s-t.ss, __ c_.~_) _s __ 62- 678) 7,o61 I • 2,~8o 662 1r,566 2,356 4,o23 59,386 638 _; 

5:963 -- 982 '--.57' j---~~:~ - ,.,,-~--14,497 --3-.4'7 - '•'74 ~'" j --:.:, 
.---~:T·--279 ----: ----: --"' ~~--~~ --~~-:--: --:-·--,-,, t-_---:· 

... '' I .. '0 ., 7 ... ,, : .. " .. s I ' 43 .,, ,. 

! . 
------·---------~--j-----,--1--. 

·· 48 1· 311 71 56 460 109 51 \ · 551 ! 1o5 4J' 4ol. . .. 67 

[ I . , .. 
----- --------- ---· _....,.. -------.--~~-

11, 168 83,3oo . 26,9 s 5 ~ 4 •.n1 27:1,964- 1 s6,g8s 

·5 
,. 

8,227 

8 7 

s6,ns 

'v.-..s wrong. 

5urvey number to hliuhai abadi. 

r-fi,hai area• into abadi. 

~he rc~i:;ion of settlement. 

vii 



STATEA!ElVT B-1/.-Shou;z'ng the Mea /;eld by the St'/Jeral 

-· . 
II eld by patels • 

\ Total area . I iododod io 
---------

District. 
occupied 

Division. survey Number 
numbers, • of Area. Revenue. Rate per a~re. 

holdings. 

~---~-- - ---- ----- _......._ __ -------...... ll 3 4 s 6 7 ' -

. -, 
- . 

Acres. Acres. Ro. R>. a. p. 

~ ,. 
(Saugor ... ... 6,023 25 764 612 0 U 10• I Damoh 

' ... . .. 11,282 49 f,29ll 829 0 10 :t .. 
Jubbulpore -

~ Jubbulpore ... ... . .. 2,075 7 ISS 971 0 10 0 I Mandla 268,647 554 lll,ll72 - 8,546 0 6 s ... . .. 
- -. ,_ .. LSeoni . .. 78,o66 185 !,),381 .3.753 0 7 .. ... 

- --· .-- ---. -- -·-----' .. 
Total ... 366,093 Sao 32,864 13,837 0 c5 .. . ----- - ------. 

(Narsinghpur ... ... . .. ... .. . ... .. . I H_oshangabad 22,268 30 1,410 s87 -0 a 8 . ... .. . 
• 'Nerbndda · ... ~ Nimar . ... . 358,5o8 330 21,119 12,2lc5 0 9 s I Betul . 

... 
... . .. 63,317 88 3.9!12 857 0 3 s .. ' l Chhindwara ... . . .. 28,943 6g 2,627 795 0 4 1~-

J ---- - ---- -. 
~ 

TotaJ 473,036 517 29,148 14,455 0 7 u .. ... . . 
' 

.. ----1---------- -.I r : 

• ' I v (Wardha .• 
I ... ... '" .. ... ... .. . . ., I Nagpur 36o 0 I:J ~-

.. . .. ... 12,252 8 293 
·' .. I 
fNagpum- _ 

.... 
~Chanda . 

6,640 2,682 0 15 6· :· ... . . .._ ... ... 100,442 1!,)0 . - I Bharidara 0 8 s ·. 1,418 4 ll7ll 147 .. . .. ... . .. 
!. -. I . -

6 
., 

lB_:Iaghat 104,344 ll77 11,318 4·893 I 0 lf . ' ... .. . .. 
-.. '. . ---' ------- - --- .-. .. -· .. 

__ _:_! __ ~~: 8,015 0 c5 1J , .. ,. 
Total ... 208,456 

---- ------
' . . . -

~ 7 
., . (Raipur 10,936 24 1,019 445 - 0 .. ). 

. . .. ... 
I 

8 3 f:;hhattlsga~h .. ~ Bilaspur 1,455 6 163 84 p .... . ... ... .. )o ·-. I 
c•c, .6 II ·-· LDrug 5,2o6 13 340 146 ... . .. . . . 

. ~·· 
.. --~ • 4 . ~ .. --r----- - _.;;.._,... --·...---

- -
675 0 c5 9 .. . Total 17,597 43 1,582 . ... 

-,.,_ ---- - - ---. '. 

-
36,982 0 7 2 • Grand Total 1,~5,182 1,85!1 8z,184 ... 

I 

I 
viii 



classes of holders Jn Raiyatzuari c:iliages rmd the revenue. 

Number 
of 

holding!. 

Held by Government Raiyats. 

Area. Revenue. Rate per 
acre. 

Number 
of 

holdings. 

Service Grants. 

Area. Revenue. 

Sub· let by patels. Sub·let by Raiyatt. 

Area. Rent. Area. Rent. 

---'--1 
8 I g 

--- -·-- __ ._---___ I _____ ------
1 l '• I .2 I J • 14 ' ' I 5 l '1 6 

535 

943 

~43 , 

Acres. 

10 

Ra. 

4.569 

897 

88,477 

----------

Ra. a. p. 

0 I3 II 

0 9 JO 

0 7 6 

0 5 10 

o 7 n 

Acret. 

5.936 

395 

Rs. 

2,105 

81 

----- ---1---- ---·-
0 5 II 

Acres. 

21 

20 

Rs. 

J6 

30 

102 

Acre a. 

3·575 

2,985. 

1 18 

Rs. 

----- ----- -----
599 

-------· --------- --- -----·1----- ------ ------

• 835 20,788 

332,488 

5s,85o 

~6,261 7,149 

0 5 2 

0 7 5 

0 3 5 

0 4 4 

4 

J66 

34 

4 

70 

l1,901 

475 

55 

3 

106 

-·----- --------- ---·-------
1,80,299 0 6 7 208 3,501 

• 0 ----------- ----··---- ------

1,898 

9~.553 

92,COI 

34.471 

351 

. 35 354 

0 Ill 10 

0 5 II 45 

o 4 II 

0 6 ll 1 ,o26 

2,335 

1iS 

9.73,5. 

54 

I ,607. 

37. 

sB4 

----- ·----- ---·- --. ~ 

-------7 
•••' ..... 

6o 

173 ·202 

u6 

------ ·-- -- ---------- --------- ----- ---~ ~_..... 

1$,297 0 6 J 

--------1---·-- ---- ----
s4o 
139 

9,857 4,421 0 7 2 

1,260 0 9 8 . 
0 7 4 496 . . 4,865 2,:139 

. I 

J 14 3i9 

------------

5 9 

6,837 

------· ------. 
6 20 88 

11 

-c-;.,, ~: .. ,1--=-i-~-5 --5-----: --~ --: ---~ 
-------- ---------------------·- ------

211 35~ 

\ 

59,101 0 6 3 779 11,6,)9 ~.'0.) . 2,977 
I 

3.:173 :rg,26o 39.5911' 



I 
-

Divhion. Di~trict. 

.... 

--------:· 
.~ 

I 2 

' 

_( Saugor - .. 

I Damoh ... 
~ 

J VIUULPORII • ••• -1 Jub~ulpor~ ... 
' j 

I Mandla ... 
l Seoni .. . 

Total 
.. •.. 

• ' ( t\ arsin ghpur ... 
") I H oshangabad i ... .,.. 

Nu:auri~ ..... ... -{ Nimar . . 

I - Betul ... -. •: 
l Chhindwara .•. 

Total · ... 
' . ., . 

'. ., 
'r Wardha ... 

• ~ • #-

I . ~agpur .. .. 

-lASPUR ... ~ Chanda ... . . - , I 
r 

·' I Bhandara ... 
.-.· 

.... - t Bal!lghat ... 

Total ... 
'!' 

( Raipur ) . ... 
. I 

CHH.\HI50ARH ... ~ Bilaspur ... 
I 

' L Drug .. 

Total ... . 
r , 

"''""Tom ····1 

... 

STATEMENT C.-Sho1vi11g finamiat results 011 accotmt o/ Loans under tlte 
year endit~g the 

• 
(1).-LOANS 

State of Loans accounts (Principal). 
Recovery of -

I I 
I 
I -

Total Amount Collected Balance amount Demand 
· of loans sanctioned Paid out or written of loans falling Arrear Total 

outstanding for during the off during outstanding due for demand demand 
at com· distribution year. the year at close recovery of on account 

mencement during the (columns 11, of the during the principal. of principal. 
of the year. year. u and 13). I year. . year. 

I I 
I -
' --:---1----- --·- - - --

4 l . 5 ' 6 3 7 8 9 10 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs: I. Rs. 

46,402 S5,000 s6.:~8g J8,705 63,986 37o757 1,91:1 39·609 

6,537 :1,28,ooo I ,43,241 16,161 (b) 1,33,617 
-
~a) (d) 6ro 16,246 ' 15,636 

53,515 3,9o,ooo 2,8o,516 17,082 (b) 3· 16,949 (a) 16,000 1,787 17,787 

21,643 2,29,616 \ IA7,67:Z 4.344 (b) 1,64,971 (a) 6,f69 8oS 1>477 

(e) 5o,8or 1,2g,8oo 93,297 19,034 (b) 1,25,064 
. 

(a) r8,914 22 18,g36 
' 

--------- -- ---- ·------------
1,78,8g8 101321 416 7,2i,015 95.326 8,04,5'37 94·976 5,139 r,oo,1 15 

----- ---- ----- ---- ·----·- ----- -------
2,945 17,240 17,240 1,075 19,110 8t8 2'>8 1,086 

1,67,516 I,5J,J20 r,s3.320 1,39,427 1,81,409 2,05,258 163 2,05,421 

88,975 . s6,ooo g7,925 42,579 r,24,3Zt 4J,Il2 24,896' 68,oo8 
- -

47.3J3 87.449 84,0tiy 12,734 1,18,668 43,053 g,s6o 51,613 

(h) 93·593 1,6s,7o2 •,65,702 18,343 2,40,952 64,911 34,1170 gg,t81 

• -------------- ----~- ------- ----- -
4,00,362 5,09,711 4·98,256 2,14,158 6,84,460 . 3.57,152 68,157 4o11S,J09 

-----------------------
67,514 1,01,305 99.926 77.956 89.484 77.956 ... 77·950 

7".933 :1,01,000 1,J8,7S2 ··".1·327 1,00358 1,00,275 3,828 1 004,103 

66,544 a,rg,ooo 1,04,878 36,?65 1,34.457 35.395 2,679 38,074 

6,587 2,2J,625 - 2,16,535 4,024 2,19,C98 7,029 ... 7,029 -
2,oo8 r,o9,251 1,04,735 2,445 1,04,298 2,747 ... 2,747 

------ ---- ----- -------- ---- --·-------
. 

:z,13,5B6 7,6J,181 6,64,825 2,24,717 6,53,695 ~.23,402 6,so7 2,29,909 

---- ---- ----- ---- -------- -
7.980 10,7o,o oo s.s3~7s 8oS s.6o,4so *1,303 ... ' I,:JOJ 

2,6g6 4.64,050 4,65,o5o S34 4,67,212 *505 27 53i 

3.558 s,IO,COO 2>J 1,279 1,872 2,12,905 •r,881 ... r,B81 

---·----- - ---·-- ----------- ---- --I 

14,234 2o,45,o5o 12,2g,607 3.214 12,40,627 3,68g 27 ! 
I 

3.716 

.__..L_ __ --------- ---- --------- --------
I 

8,o7,o8o 43,50.358 '""·7"4/ 5.37.4 15 33,83.369 6,79,1119 79,830 I 7.59·049 

I 



21~ 
Agriculturists' loa11s Act, XI of 1884, z'n the districts of the_ Central Prov.z'ncesfor ih1 revenue 
3oth September 1_919. 

WITH INTEREST. 

P.rir.cipal. Recovery ol Inler~st. 
------------------ J----------------1 

Advance ; 
Tohl collecfon5 ' 

CD::ection! 1 on account 1 Principal 
or. account of principal written 

of 1 which has 1 off as . 
. principal I' not yet !irrecoverable. 

due. fallen 
due. i 

I 

------ ·----
11 u 13 

.R5, Rs. I Rs. I 

Balance of 
demand on 
account of 
principal 

due for 
recovery. 

Collection 
on account 
of interest 
during the 

year. 

-::-r--15-

Rs. I Rs. 

Rate of 
interest 

recovered 
on mean 

Interest I of loan~ 
written·off I outstand~ng 

as irrecover- at com· 
able. I menccment 

16 

Rs . 

and close 
of the year 

(i.e., i 
column 

3 plus 1)· 

17 

Ri. I 

• 

Romarks. · 

- ---
18 

'}'ubbulpor~ Divi1ion. 

'. 

,,, 

221 38,68J ... 985' 3.693 ... 6·6o (a) and (l)-(a) Excludes and (b) includ11 1111pend-

j I ed amounts as under-
16,157 ... Bg 741 ... - 1'05 Rs. 

I Jubbulpore ... 2J,791 
115,,62 ... 1,025 I, 102 ... 0'59 Damoh . .. 8,924 

I Seoni ... 28,o89 
4,182 162 ... J,295 so~ ... I ·6o Mandla . .. :a,Bao . -18,936 98 ... ... 1,190 ... 1'35 Total . .. 6J,624 

--------

(c) Last year's figure was wrong. 
{d) Excludes Rs. 36~ suspended last year. 

--9-... -12-o ---6o-6---·.-.. -- ---5·.-3-9-5 -= ~.-~--1'48 
--~------~--- X erbudda Division. 

f .. I II 189 ••• I 
163 (d) 67.558 11,109 ... 

1'71 (a) Includes Rs. I ,430 suspended. 

6·.;6 ,(b) Rs. 6 were refunded in the year 1917·&~ ·• ·-1,~64 I 
I 

6,0281 (a) 31.457 z,S:u z·64 (c) R~. Sr,JII were su!pended· c.f which l!, 1~ 
have been paid voluntarily. · • t 

140 I (t) 39,019 1·o8 (d) Includes Rs. 52,18:1 su~pended. 

18,0J2 ~11 ••• (c) 81,149 2,388 

- __ ._! ____ --- ' ----·- ---- _____ ! ___ _ 
i I I 

__ 11_._o_s9 __ s2 ____ s,o43 ! , 1631-.2,19,194 __ '7.41o ___ ._ .. __ j __ 2·94 

I I 

I

' ... 3,222 ... ! 

! 778 5·337 ... 

30,243 i 722 ... ! (b) 1,831 

77 956 4'10 

2 

3,9o'> 

3.797! 227 ... I 
:2,4~5 ... ... I (a) 302 

_____ I ____ ··---~---·--

(a) 3,232 0'28 

6,143 12,912 2,2J,7t:61 951 I ... I 
---~---~--- ---- __ , __ --'-----

Ec.8 1 

SJ2 

---: ----------
I 

3,212 \ 2' 
I 

4!15 

9 

----
504 

8o 
I 0'03 

74 

153 0 '4 

--
307 ·o5 

. -.---!,-----,----~---- ----~------. 
I I . ,.,, .• ,, I ,,..,, . .,, I , , .. ,,, "·'" ... • .•. 

(e) Inc! ude~ Rs. 15,309 suspended. 

Nagpur Divisio11. 

(b) Includes Rs. 1,741 suspended. 

(a) Suspended. 

CMwttisgarh Divisitm. 

• Excludes su~pended amounts as unJ~r

Raipur 
Bilaspur 
Drug 

Total 

Rs. 
6,014 
r,6oo 
!,424 

g,OJ8 



. . ' 

STATEMENT C.-Shp1vitzg'}inancin_! :·esults 01l account of Loa1is under the Agriculturists' Loa11s 
7• 1919.-

2.-LoA~S 

.. 
State of Loans accounts (Principal). Recovery c.f 

Collected or 
Total Amount written off Balance of Demand 

amount of sanctioned during the loans falling due Arrear Total Division. District. loans out· for Paid out year outstanding for recovery demand of demand oa stand in~~: at distribution during the (columns at close of during the ptincipal. account of commence· during the year, 11,12 the year. year. princiru,J. rnent of the year. and 13). 
year . 

. . 

------------- ---·-
---6--~~;- --;---:--.-:--

jiJIIULPOU 

I 

( Saugor 

I Damoh 
I ... ~ Jubbulpore 

·I Mandla 

l Seoni 

Total 

( ~arsinghpur I Hoshangabad 

NUBUDDA : ... ~ Nimor l Betul 

l Chhin.iwara 

Total 

( Wardha 

I Nagpur 

... ~ Chand:\ 
I 

Bhandara l 
l Balaghat 

Total 

r Raipur 

f.:HIUTTISGAIIH ,,. ~ Bilaspur 
I 
l Drug 

-Total 

)I ii 

. 3 s 

. I . 
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. r '· I. Rs. 

----·----- -------. 

----- ---- ------ ---~- ------ -----·--

-------- --·---- -----

-------- -------

---------- ------------

-- -- ----- ----· -----

---------- -------
, .. -... 

--------
.. . 

---·-

------

-------

---------

f 



220 . . 
Acl, XI o/1884, in the districts of the Central Provi1lces for the revenue year enrlz'11g the 3ofh Septembt 
(Concld.) · . . · . . . 

WITHOUT INTEREST. 

Principal. H ecovery of Interest. 

Rate of 
interest 

recovered 
Ad,·ance Balance of on mean of 

Total collections Principal demand on Collection loans out- Remarks. 
collections on on account written off account c f on account lntere;t standing at 

account of of principal R s irrerovcr· principal of interest written off comfllence· 
principal which has able. due for during the as irrecover· ment and 

due. not yet recovery. year. able. close of the 
f;,llen due. year {i. e., i 

column 
3 plus 7). 

------ -~~- ---- ·----- ---·--------
IJ 13 13 14 15 16 17 18 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

••a· 

------- --- -·-- ·--- ---·- ----
••• I ••• ••• 

----.-----
___ ! ______ _ 

-------- -------·-- --·-- ---------
...... 

-~-------- -------

--------- ------

------- ----------· -----

·.· 

. --- ------------- ---- -----

--------------

-~~-·,---· .. __ _.__ _ _t_ __ .:,__ ____ :..--------~ 

xiii 



STATEMENT D.-Showing fi1Zandal restt!ts Olt actozmt of LJans wuler the La1td Improvement 
endmg the 301/l 

J.-LOANS 

. , State of Loans accounts (l'rincipal) • Recovery 

Total Amount Col'ected or Demand amount nf Balance Division. District. loans out· sanctioned Paid out written off nf loans falling c!ue Arrear Total 
\ standing at for during during the outstanding for demand demand on 

distribution year - recoverv of account of commence· during the the year. (columns 11, 
at close of during t~e principal. principal. .... ment of the the year. 

" )P.ar. year. 12 and 13). year, 

.. I . -I 
I I -----------~--------:-r-:- --·-----· 

I 

··~ 

:uBBUI. I' ORE" 

NERJ!UDDA 

NAG:PUR 

2 

( ~au;:or 

I Damob 

... Jubbulpore 
-( 

I 
Mandla 

-

l Seoni 

Total 

r Narsi n6'•pur 

I Hoshangabad 

... ~ Nimar 

I Betul 

l, Chhind\vara 

Total 

( j WarJha 

I· Nagpur 

... -( Chanda 

J 
Bh~ndara 

l Balaghat 

Total 

( Raipur 
I 

. 

' 

CH1!ATTISGARH" -( Bilaspur 
·A, I L(rug 

Total 

~ 4 5 1 6 9 10 

I Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. \ R1. 
I 

··I 28,664 li,5,0CO 50,836 10,811 6~,68g g,8!8 1,564 11,31!2 
• ... 76,131 10,000 17,739 11,041 (a) e2,829 (h) 8,199 (d) I ,674 g,8fl 

... 54.570 1,40,000 1,31 103'l 8,212 (a) 1,77•388 (b) 1,094 8,742 g,836 

... (c) 27,184 33·864 3 1 .3°7 5.795 (a) 52,726 (b) _6,955 148 7oi•J 

... (c) lj.974 38,oop :;6,9co 2,168 (a) 52,706 (b) 1,'04 168 1,27:1 

------------------ -------
lll,296 

·--------------- ------
... (c) 5,555 2,235 (c) 2U 

Oh 20,882 Ill So90l 

... 
·~ 

-.. 

14,747 J>OOO l1ol25 3•579 22,293 ~J,659 1,989 4,f48 

8.415 40.544 38,925 1 .3.075 44,265 3.596 308 3.904 

13,022" 1,13,879 1113187}_
1 

1,307 1,25,59~ 2,,5281 3,981 6,509 

--------- -----·------------------
... . 62,621 1,64,358 1,70,8641 1,5,641 2,17,fl44 17,3621 6,611 li3,98J 

---·--1---·-------1----- ---1--1----
2,220 

- 8,J06 

s6,6gs 

:zg,ooo 

10,000 

... 

.. 

... 

... 

so,go21 64!1 52,480 642 •.• 641 

2~,0001 4,070 28,235 3.579 7.56 4·335 

28.3o6 5,957 45,6o3 5,422 1,130 6,55• 

1,6o,t33 1,56,151 1 4,35'1 1.89,4 :~2 6,239 70 6,309 

... 

... 

I 

25,631 47.365 47.365 i 3,872 . 6g,124 s,214 ... s,u4 

., •• ,. ~·~ 3 .. ,.,,. I .•.• , I 3 ...... , "··"'1-·····I_ ...... 
16,204 1,2s,ooo. 2,5o,oto I 2,342 j 2,63,872 • 2,450 ... ~a,,. so 
53,113 2,19,500 '·79·777 I 5,9~1 , :z,a6,Sg~ * 5,436 •,c91 6,5 2 7 • 

... 9,576 1,oo,45o 79,507 I 3,074 86,oog • 3,033 '" 3,033 

... --: .•• , ........ 1-:.::--:.:r:;/-:: ..... -...-::.··· 
c .... Tom ... --::::r---::., .. j ... , •. :r ·~.,.1--::-l ''·'" ...... . .. , ... 



,, 
noan s Act, X I X 
l!9pt~mber 1919. 

~ITH INTEREST. 

of 1883·, m the dtstrz"cts of the Central Provmces lor t'- (. 21 - "e nvenue yeay ~. 

I -

Principal. Recovory of Interest. 

Rate of 
interest 

- recovered 

Advance Balance on mean of 

Total collections Princip11l of demand Collection Interest loans 

•collections on account written off on account on account written off outstanding Herr. arks. 
on account of principal as irrecover· of principal of interest as at com-

:>f principal which has able, due for during the irrecover· mcncement 
year. able. and close 

due. not yet recovery. 

I of the fallen due. -

I 
year (i.e., 
~column 
3 plus 7). 

---------------- - ___.. 
II 12 !3 14 15 16 17 18 

1h. Rs. -Rs. Rs, Rs. Rs. \ Rs. 

' Jublmlpore Di'llision. -
":10,785 26 ... 597 1,710 .. 3'60 (a) and (b).-(a) includes and (h) excludes the 

' 
9·498 1,479 64 311 J,933 2'42 

suspended amounts as under-so Rs.' 
- . Jubbulpore 19,554 <fi,681 1,531 :P55 x,o5o 0'90 

... ... ... Damoh ... 16,874 
1,66o 1,076 Seoni ... 7.5 19 

5.4-43 351 ... .. . . 2'69 Mandla . .. 6,637 -Total ... 50,584 

8g6 Sg 155 -1,183 ... 19 0'44 (c) Increased by Re. 1 

------- ·---------·--- (d) Excludes Rs. 470 suspended last year. --
33.590 4,284 153 St123 5,924 69 1'86 

---- . - --- ------ Nerbudda Di'Vision. 

3,021 ... ... ... 364 ... 7'05 (a) Includes Rs.'3o5 suspended. 

4,517 142 ... (d) 1,384 1,1163 ... 6'04 (b) Suspended. 

2,812 767 - (a) 1,836 616 3·3a (c) Reduced by Rs. 8 due to miaclassificatiou. ... o;) ... , 
1,775 1,300 ... (e) 2,129 26o ... ogS 'd) Includes Rs. 678 sus:'ended. 

1.174 133 ... {b) 5.335 178 . .. 0'26 (e) Includes Rs. t ,6oS suspended. ------- - ------ - ---· . 
13,299 2,342 ... 10,684 :z,68t ... I 91 

·------------ -----------
642 ... ... ... 103 ... '38 

4·070 ... ... 255 .. 526 .. . 2·82 Nagpur Di'llision. 

s.S59 398 ... (c) 993 J,lll ... 3'23 (c) Includes Rs. 15? suspended. 

4.356 ... ... (b) I,95J J,768 . .. 1'55 {b) Includes Rs. 1,917 suspended. 

~ 3,872 ... ... (a) 1,352 1,207 ... ~'54 (a) Susp~nded. 

-- - -·-- - --------
J8,499 398 ... 4,563 4.7'5 ... 1'95 

--~----- ------- Chliatlisgar!J Di'llisiun. 

2,342 ... ... Jo8 527 . .. '4 • Excludes suspended a~;1ounts as under.-

5·984 7 ... 543 79° . .. ·s Rs .. 
Raipur ... 3,225 __ ::_\ ss ... 14 45.'\ ... • J Bilaseur ... 13,379 . Drug ... 1,512 

---- -
.,.. ___ 

-------- ·-1 Total - 18,116 
u,34s 1 6J 665 

- ·s -... 1,770 ... 

76.:1-7,086 

' ·----------
153 21,6:~s 15,o9o 69 1'47 

XV 



STATEMENT D.-Showing financz'al results Olt auounJ of LJalts tmcler the La1tcl I mprovenze~t 
, endmg the 30/1: . 

Division. 

NERIIUDDA 

NAGPUR 

District. 

...r 

i 
~au;:or 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

l Seoni 

Total 

r Narsin.;"pur 

I Hoshangabad 

... ~ Nimar 

I Betul 

l Chhind\vara 

Total 

(' WarJha I Nagpur 

... ~ Chanda 

J Bh~ndar:r. 
L Balaghat 

( Raipur 
I 

Total 

' 

Cll)tATTISGARH" ~ Bilaspur 
A, I 
~· l(rug 

Total 

I 
···I ... 

Total 
amount of 
loans out· 

standing at 
commence
ment of the 

)P.ar. 

Rs. 

State of Loans accounts (Principal). 

Amount 
sanctioned 

for 
distribution 
during the 

year. 

Rs. 

10,000 

1,40,000 

Paid out 
during 

the year. 

Rs. 

Col'ected or 
written off 
during the 

year 
(columns 11, 
12 and 13). 

Rs. 

10,811 

8,212 

5.795 

Balance 
of loans 

outstanding 
at close of 
the year. 

Rs. 

6~,68g 

(a) S2,S:zg 

(a) 1>77,388 

(a) 52,726 

I.-LOANS 

Demand 
falling c!ue 

for 
. recoverY 
during t~e 

year. 

Arrear 
demand 

of 
principal. 

Recovery 

Total 
demand on 
account of 
principal. 

I 

------~--· 

9 10 

Rs. Rs. 

9,818 

(I>) 8,199 (d) I .674 

(b) 1,094 8,742 

(b) .6, 955 148 

Rt. 

11,3112 

g,8fl 

g,836 

... (c) lj.974 :~6,gco 2,168 (a) 52,706 

... 

----------------------------

·-------------------- -------
(c) 5,555 

" 20,882 

2,235 

3,000 

4,659 

3·579 

,3,075 

2,799 (c) 2U 

Ill 5,S)Ol 

------------------------------
... ' 6:1,621 1,64,358 1,70,8641 • 1$,641 .2,17,1144 17,3621 6,6•• 13,983 

----- -----1----- --------- -
2,220 56,6gs so,go2/ 642 52,480 642 •.• 642 

_ 8,J06 2g,ooo 24, ooo I 4,070 28,236 3,579 756 4•335 

23,254 1o,ooo 28.3o6/ 5.957 45.6o3 5o422 1,130 6,ss• 
37,627 1,60,133 1,56,151 I 4,35'1 1,89,422 6,239 "JO 6,3og 

I 
25,631 47,365 47,365 I 3,872 . 69,124 5,214 ... s.u" 

... -::.,. 3·••••3 -;,,,,l~s, --;:::: .. , -:.:l-•·gs6 -:,,o6:a 
_______ . _____ ! ______ -----------

16,204 2,50,010 

SJ,113 2,19,500 1,79·777 5.9~1 .2,t6,8g~ • S.4JO I,C'91 6,SJ7 

... 9,576 1,oo,45o 79,507 I 3,074 86,oog • 3,033 •• 3,033 

... ,,~., . . .... ;,. ,.::: --::-1 ,., .. ;/-:.:- ..... -____:_:_··· 
GRAKU TOTAL ... 4,41,075 I u,,sg,365112,54.7241 83,97Z I 16,11,82 76,5571 21,964 98,5 21 

XIV 



Loans Act, XIX of 1883: in tlze dz"strz'cts of the Centya/ Provmces /o tlz 2. 21 
SeptenzbeY 1919. "- e fevenue year . 

WITH INTEREST. 

of Principal. Recovory of Interest. 

Rate of 
interest 

recovered 
' Advance Balance on mean of 

Total collections Principal of demand Collection Interest loans 

collections on account written off on account on account written off outstandinct Hem arks. 
on account of principal as irrecover· of principal of interest as at com- .. 

.Df principal which has able • due for during the irrecover• mcncement 

due. not yet recovery. year. able. and close 

fallen due. of the -
year (i, e., 
~column 

{ 

3 Plus 7). 

---------------- --- ----til 
11 u !3 14 IS 16 17 18 

'Rs. Rs. -Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. \ Rs. , 
- Jublmlpore Di11ision. 

~0,785 :z6 ... 597 1,710 .. 3'60 (a) and (b).-(a) includes and (h) exclades the 
' 

9.498 1,479 64 311 1,933 so 2'42 
suspended amounts as under- · 

Rs.' 
- . Jubbulpore 19,554 ~.681 1,531 ... :PSS t,oso 0'90 

... ... Damob 16,874 ... 
1,66o 1,076 Seoni ... 7,519 " 5.4-43 35• ... ... . 2'69 1\Iandla 6,637 ... -Total ... 5o,s84 

l,t8J 8g6 8g ISS -... 19 0'44 (c) Increased by Re. 1 

---------·---------·--- (d) Excludes Rs. 470 suspended last year. 

33.590 4.284 153 5:723 So924 69 t•86 

---- . - --- ------ Nerbudda Di'IJision. 

3,021 364 ' ... ... . .. ... 7'0S (a) Includes Rs.'305 suspended • 

4,S17 142 ... (d) 1,384 1,263 ... 6'04 (b) Suspended • 

2,812 767 
~ 

(a) 1,836 616 ... 
~ ... 3'3! (c) Reduced by Rs. 8 due to misclassificatiou. 

' 
•ms 1,300 ... (t>) 2,129 26o ... og8 'd) Includes Rs. 678 sus~ended • 

1.174 133 ... (b) So335 178 ... 0'26 (e) Includes Rs. t,6o8 suspended • -- - -- - --- ----· . 
IJ,299 2,J42 ... 10,684 :z,68t ... I 91 

·-------------------' 

642 ... ... ... 103 .. . '38 

4,070 ... ... 255 526 . .. 282 .Yagpur Di'Vision. 
• 

s.ssg 398 ... (c) 993 1,111 ... 3'23 (c) Includes Rs. IS? ~uspended. 

4.356 ... 1- ... (b) 1,953 1,768 . .. 1'55 (b) Includes Rs. 11()17 suspended. 

• 3.872 ... ... (a) 1,352 1,207 .. . .:'54 (a) Susp~nded. 

-- -·------ -------
J8,499 398 ... 4,S6J 4,7'S ... 1'95 

----- - ------- CM,atlisg<!rlJ Di'Visian. 

llo342 ... ... 1o8 517 . .. '4 • Excludes suspended a~:1ounts as under-

5·984 7 ... 543 79° ... ·s Rs .. 
Raipur ... 3,225 

--~\.-~ 
... 14 45.1 ... '1 Bilasvur ... 13,379 . Drug ... '.s• :a --- - ..... ---------- ·-

I - Total - 18,116 
u,34s 1 62 ... 66s 1,770 ... ·s -
76,7331-7,086 

' - ·------- ------
153 21,6:~s 15,o9o 69 1'47 

XV 



.STATEMENT D.-Sho·wi11g .fi11ancia! 1·esults 01z·accomzt of Loans under ine lat~d Improvement Loatn. 
Septembe,.-' 

2.-LOANS 

State of Loans accounts (Principal,. Recovery 

- I I 

Total 
amount of Amount Collected Balance of Qemand 

Division. District. loans sanctioned Paid out or loans falling due Arrear Total written off 
cutstanding for during during the 

out5tanding for demand demand 
at com- distribution the at close recovery of on account 

mencement during the year. year cf the during the principal. of principal. 
of the year • 

(columns II, year. ·year. 
year. 

12 and 13). . , 

/ 

------- -;---,- ----- ------------ -
I 2 4 5 6 7 8 g 10. 

; 

' 
I Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs .. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

' -I • 
~ -

( Sa~gor ... .. . . .. ... '" - ... ... 
' .. . 

I -
Damoh ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . .. . 

Jubbulpore Jubbulpore . ood ... ... . .. ... . .. ... ... .. . . .. 
I Mandla 

. 
.. ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... . .. 

l Seoni ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . 
--------- --------- --- --------- --

-
Total .. ... . .. '" . .. ... ... ... ... 

--------- ------------ --------- ---
( Narsinghpur •.. ... . .. ... ... . .. .. ... . .. 
I Hoshangabad .. ... ... . .. '" 

.. . ... . .. . .. 
-

erbudda ... ~ Nimar ... ... . .. . .. .. . ... ... Oh ···-

I 
, 

Betul ... ... ... &, .. ·- .. . ... ... . .. 
Chhindwara 

---
l .. ... ... . .. .. . ... ... ... . .. 

----·-------------- -------- ---
-

Total ... '" ... ... ... . .. ... ... . .. 
, -------------------- ---- ---·-----

( Wardha ... ... ... .. . .. . ... ... ... . .. 

N 
I ~agpur .. ... . .. . .. . .. ... '" ... ... 

agpur ... ~ Chanda .. 4,267 ... .. . go6 3,361 goli ... go6· 

J 
Bhandara ... - ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. -

l Balaghat, ... ... ... ·- ... ... ... ... ... 
--- ----·- ----------------- ---

Total 4,267 go6 3.361 9o6 ... go6 .. . .. ... 
--- ---------- ------- ------ --- ----

< 
Raipur ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. .. . ... 

bhattisgarh ") Bilaspur ... ... ... ... .. . .. ... ... .. . 
Drug ... ... . .. ... ... - . .. ... ... 

c 

-- ---- ---- ----··--------------
I Total I ... ... ... ... ... - ... . .. . I --- ----------,-- --------

GRAND TOTAL go6 3·361 go6 ... goG 
4,267 j 

I 
... ... 

l 
.xvi 



, 

~2'> h. . ...., 

. .Acl, X I K of 1883, in the dis/riels of lhe 'cenlra! Provincss for the reveme~ ye~r elz:litzg He 31!k 
1919.-(Concld.) · 

\VITHOUT INTEREST. 

<1f Principal, 

To~al 
·collections 
on account 
of principal 

due. 

Advance 
collections 
on account 
of princip .1 
which has 

not yet 
fallen 
due. 

l!alanct of 
Principal demand 

written off on account 
as. 1 of principal 

irrecoverable. I due for 
recovery. 

Recover! of Interest, 

Collection 
0•1 account 
of interest 
during the 

year. 

Interest 
written-off 

as 
irrecoverable. 

Rate of 
interest 

recovered 
on mean of 
loans out· 
standing at 
commence· 

ment and 
~lose of the 

year 
(i.e., l 

column 3 
plus 7). 

-.-J ---.:- ----~3--,--... -j--:,-- --. -16_..;:_ 

Rs. Rt. Rs. Rr. Rs. 

·1-----------------

--------~--------

\ 

I 
I 
I ------------___ , ___ .. __ ----

·------ -------
..._ ____ . __ 

... 

go6 

--~~----·-------__ ...._ __ 
I ------~--'------------·--

!;06 

------1----·-

I _____ , ______ , _____ ! 

\ ... 
---- -----.---------

---------

go6 ... 

Remarks. 

----------------

' 



STATEMENT E.-Sho111tng. the alteratiotzs which lza.ve occuneiJ iu the Dema1zd if Land Revenue 
- on the Roll dt~rtng the revenue )'tar endmg the ;..otll September 1919. 

'-- ---------::-----:-----------:-------~------
1 Increase during the year, Decrease during the year. I Net result. 

I Land 1 De· La11d 

D_ivi· I revenue Sy Increase lcre(::~ revenue 
Di,lrict. on roll on By revi· pro Total By Total 00 roll 

• From From (column lumn on the rst 
1st October •ion of gres· th of revision other of . 0 b 

I 918. assess- sive any 0 er columns of colum11s 7 minus 10 cto er 
cause cause. 1919 ment. assess· · 4 to,_,-6 assesss· 8 and 9· · 

ment. 

~~----·-ll--------_-;---:--~s--6----7----g--~--9--, 10 ll II 1-~' 

I 
(I Saugor 

~I D•moh 

-' ~ Jubbulpore 

...... 
~ ,. 

M3ndla 

L Seoni 

Total 

Narsinghpur 

~I 
. lj 

Hoshangabad 

Niraar 

Betut 

l Cbhindwara 

' ( Wardha 

.I Nagpur 

~I -
~~,Chanda 

< ) I 
z 

1 
Bhandara 

I. Balaghat 

u. f Raipur~ 

;::er 
!;; "' ~ Bilaspur 
i~l 
u ll D rug 

Total 

Totar 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

xviii 

Rs. 

... (a) 8,2718j:z 

4.63,9941 

.. (a) 10,41,966 

'" :J,!ZI,557 

Rs. 

25 

105 

go 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

105 

6 

liCO 200 

Rs Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

1!13 133 593 

2 2 103 

33 

18 18 t82 

--1--·--_. ----------- ---~----- --- ----· 
37>530 901 6 216 38,221 

----------1-----·--·----------------1----

5 5 S g,o6,57 1 

uS 97 

41.737 II ••• 3.24.177 

68 68 

---~----------- -----·-1----r--------
2 6,85·957 roB 47>973 74 74 47,899 

----------------------1----1---1----
8, 15,os8 116 116 S4 

SOl 1,151 114 114 

"' 3,29,JOO 2.47 247 6 6 

... (a) 5,66,470 75 75 35 35 

g6.a 

---------------------------
35,18,328 116 65o 1,785 2,551 ... 1,033 r,033 

-------------1---·-----1----:1----
.. 7,69,~73 ... r,336 ... 1,336 ... 253 253 a,o83

1

1 
... 7•7 1•056 

•. 6,13,413 ... 1,rgo ••• 1 1,rgo ... 38 381 1,152 ... ,6,t4.s6s 

•. 6,49,142 ... 20 I I 21 ••• 4 --~~-~'-=- _6,49,:.!!._. 

- •. ~2,s28 --.-.. -:; --~-~--2-;:; ---- ---:~ 295 I •. 2s2i ... :20,3478o 

... !--;;;,-63;14 85.:;;--~ --1,899,---g;,sos ----~:6r' 1,618189,889i-.. -.-~~~ 

(a) Last year's figure was wrong. 



2'23 
STATE.J!E IV T F.-Sho·zvz"ng Demand and Collectio11s ti"tt-ri11g the reve;;ue year endi?Zg 

. the 3oth September 1919. 

·PART I (a).-LAND REVENUE ON THE RO.LL-·ARREARS. 

Dem1.nd. 
Balance. 

Balance for collection. CollO<t;,.,.j 
f•ivi- District. Balance Remission 
sion. from during 

Suspended. U nsuspend- TotaL previous year. Suspend- Unsuspend· ed. year. ed. ed. Total. 

r ~-·· ---2 -··---· ------.. -~-- -----------~ ----- --- ---
3 4 5 6' 7 8 9 10 11 

J 

Rs. Rs. Rs. R1. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.. -

r Saugor ... ... . .. . .. ... . .. ·-· ... ... . .. 
~I Damoh ... ... ... ... .. . . .. . .. ... . .. ·-

11 
Jubbulpore ... ... ... - ... . .. ... ... ... ·-
Mandla ... so ... .. . so so so ... . .. . .. 

' l Seoni ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... . .. .. . 
----- ---------------- -----------

' 

' Total ... ,50 ... ... 50 sc so .. . ... . .. 
--- - - - --------

( N arsin~hpur .. 83 ... . .. 83 8J 83 ... ... . .. 
.4( I Hosho.ngab2d ... ( a)3.43,826 .. . 3.42,191 1,635 3>43,8l6 2,13,63i 1,30,191 ... 1,30,1~ . Q 

Q 

~~ Nimar ... 35,6j9 ... 31,407 5·27l 36,679 6.~96 30,383 ... 30,383 

~I Betul ... 4.574 ... 4·396 178 4·574 154 4.396 24 4,410 

l Chhindwan ... 7,184 ... 2,930 4,254 7,18~ 4,179 2,930 75 3,005 

---------- ----- ----- -------
Total ... 3,92,346 . .. 3,80,924 ! 1,422 3.9~·346 2,~4.347 :,67,900 99, 1,67.9951 

--·--!'---·- --- --------------
r Wardha .. 39.323 ... 39,3:l3 ... 39.323 39,323 ... ... .... 

~l Nagpur ' 419 419 419 ... ... ... ... 419 ... .. . 
Chanda .. 35,189 ,S,I25 64 35,t8g 22,718 U,-471 ... 12.471 

~ 

I 
... 

z Bhandal'a 956 956 956 956 ... ... .. . .. ... . .. 
l Bal~ghat (h) 52 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 

' ---- ----- ·--.------- ------------- -----
Total 75·939 74,448 1,439 75.887 63,416 12,471 ... 12,471 ... . .. 

- ---- ---·------·--------
r Raipur ... ... . .. ... ... .. . .. ... . .. . .. 

~:el 
~ ~ ~ Bilaspur I ... ... ... ... ... . .. .. ... . .. ... 
~~I 

s6 s6 L Drug s6 ' s6 ... ... . .. .. . .. ... 
' 

---- --- ------ --·-------- -----
Tot" I 56 ... sG s6 s6 ... ... ... .. ... 

I 
---------- --~- ---- -----~ -----

GRAND ToTAL --·! 4,68.391 ... 4.55.:172 12,967 4,tism9 ~.87,S6g 1,8o 371 99 •,So,470 

. (a) Last ye•r's figure was wrong. . 
(b) Rs. 52 was collected before the close of last year but was not taken mto BCC(Unt then. 

(19 
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STATE ME NT F.-Sho1.v:"tzg the Demand and Collections dt4ring the 1·e-;.'euue year e11di11g 
the 3otlz September 1919.-(Contd). 

PART (b).-LANI) REVE!'\l'E ON THE ROLL-CURRENT. 

' Demand. llalance. 

~batement I Suspen· 
Collected I Total 

DiYi• District. in advance deductions 
a ion. Demand or a ion during I to he Net j:ollection. 

according remission granted previous made U.emaod Sus· Unsu&· Total. 
to granted - durmg years and (total of for pended, pendcd. 

kistbandi. during the adjusted columns collc::t.:tion. I 
the year. year. during 4, S and 

1 
the year. 6). I -------- ------------ --6-- --7--,--:----:-r--=- -------

I I ~ 3 4 s l' 1 ~~ 
R~. Ra. Ro. Rs. Rs. Rs. Re. Rs. Rs. Ro. 

( Saugor ... S,:17,87> M16 8},051 71 92.8~0 ?.3$,031 7.ss.os• 8g,o'' . .. 8g,os1 ... I DaUlOh 4•6Jo994 J,$8, tiO IS I .ss ... , 3,0$,869 J,0$,869 s,sr,uo 1,$8,110 .. .. ·- ... 
3 
" -: jubbulpore ... 10,41,966 ~Q,391 2a13,1,#8 (b) 133 •• ~ •• 763 ,,79,103 7.79.201 J,IJ11J8 .. J,\3,1.J8 . I .. Mandla .. 1,71,071 ,,, 19.71! 300 30,338 l,.f0,734 1,39.964 :19,7•J 770 30,493 " ....., 

L Stoni ... (D) 3,.fo,J8$ 2,.fl~ 91.971 s_Fs 94.781 • . .fs,SoJ s,.;,so.s 9•.97• ... 91,97' 

---------- -------- --·- ------ --------~ 
Total .. 18,4$.48~ 5$,848 s,Bt,o9S go; 6,38,848 ••• o6,641 u,oJ,8)1 5,8l,095 770 $,8o,86s 

~ --------- ------- ------------ ------ -·-
( Narsinghp11r ... t~,se,37' ... 11,177 IS U,l)l 6,:1$,079 6,15,079 11,:117 ... 11,177 

.; . I Hoshan1abJt.d . .. (•) g,o5,S76 ,.,.46 38,137 (b) 117 7o,6to 8,3$,966 I,:JJ,IIJ 31',137 :1,754 40,891 .. I " " -{ Nimar •• , •• 351 II$ 1f,8S8 IJ,264 4,17,o88 .,16,678 14,858 ••• 15,dl " ... '91 
" I .. 

Bet11l· (<) J,lf,f77 IJ,68J ., l,,i6,I05 1,$3,730 1,$4,>63 "i!. ... I,JJ,7JO ••• 7.439 1,s6.1s8 SJS 

L: Chhindwara ... 4oS4·"9 9,679 {d) 15,614 ... •s.srs 4.o8,714 .f,o~,fl4 15,614 . .. IJ061.f 

------ -------- ----------
Total ... •7.53.70$ !$,711 1,33,616 1~1 :1,90,110 14,43.$81 •4.J9,ssa - 2,3J,4ll ..,.3,697 I,J7,313 

---- --·------------ ----- --- - ---
( Wa~pha ... (o) 8,lf,117 . .. ... 8]1 8?1 e,r•·••6 ••••••• 6 ... ... -· 
I ' 

4·•.i• .. Nagpur ... I J,$9,384 2J,CUo 41 1JO .... 16,Ji0 13,]1,644 IJ,)J,SU .f,Uo 131 

~ ~ Chanda ... 3,1p,300 1,817 s8,699 Clg 4•.585 •.88,71$ 1,88,715 38,69g ... :;I,G99 
0 .. 

I Z. Bhandara ... s,66,470 J6,sgs 1,7~.16f 34 J,88,6ot 1.77,869 3.77.•43 1,71,169 6J6 r ,J•,79S . 
1,76,03J l Bala~::hat ... 4.48,116 7,sSs r,?6,oa8 34 r,8J,4H 1,64,67• .o,e4,667 1,76,o.dJ s 

- ----- --------·---------- --- --- ---
-

Total ... 3S.•8,J37 48,117 s,gt,ore 110o8 4.40.~1 J0,78,146 30,7l,S8J 3,91,016 76J 3.9•.779 

---------------------------- ------
. (' Raipar ... 7,7r,:o8 6,367 (b)J,03.439 ••3 3,10,619 4,6o,679 •• l!o,f41 J,03,4S9 137 J,OJ,S76 
t:; ~ 6,14.$6$ (b)3,4$,0S,i a,eg,3o6 3o45,05S ,,.s,oss .... Bilaspur 104 3o4$,159 e,e~g,so6 ... 
~.; 

.. ... 
L Dr11g 6,49. 159 •.499 •(b)I,IJ,566 J~S 1,!6,490 4,6J,669 4o60,7$6 1,8J,866 1,913 1,8S,779 

,J ... 
--- ------- ----- -------- --------- ------ --· 

Total ... to,JS,o;a 

-----
~ 

I GRAND TOTAL ... 1,1 •• ., •• css 

XX 

8,860 8,JI,J60 r,zs• s •••• ,,. ll,'iJ,6$4 sr,go,60.f P,3:1,36o J,o;o 1,:!4.41• 

---·---·---- -------- '--·-------------
l,e8,6$4liO,J9.C871 J,l46 u,u,,i87 8g,>J,OI6 llg,13,746 I0,)9.o67 7,180 10,46,367 

-
jl1BBULPORI DrvlSION. 

ra) Includes Rs. 19,o•B owing to the announcement of three gr.!upa to take eO'ect from the I! tjuly '9,•8. 
(b) Exchtdcs Rs. 2,146 refunded. 

NtRBVDDA 01\"ISIVN. 

(a} Last year's figure was wrong. 
· '(b) Exclude• Rs. ~·4·0 refunded. 

(e) The increase is duet, the rcv:sion of set~lement. 
(tl) Of Rs. 15,700 suspended Rs. 86 have be!n paid vo!untarlly. 

,1\JAGPCR IJJVISIO,., 

(•) The increase Is due to the resumption of muafio. 

CHHlTTI6GARH DIVISIO~. 

(a' Includes Re. 1,316 on account of progressive assessment. 
(b) Includes suspensions of Raiyatwari v.Uages also. 

Collec· 
tions 

In Collet· 
advance ted in 
remain• advance 

ing to on 
be account 

adjusted of the 
at the follow• 
close ing 

of the rear. 
year. 

- -
13 14 

Rs. Ro. 

- •6s 

45 179 

.. . 344 

.. . 1,897 

Sl $16 

--=---
98 3,199 

----
.. . I 

4 1,658 

.. 1,173 

'" :179 

. .. Cl74 

--- -
4 So79S 

1--· ---
... 1/1 

.. . J61 

-· 97 

·- 16] 

... ., 
------

... 1,839 

----
5~ f88 

30 881 

3,014 ... 

------. 
3,096 1,$70 

----
S,lg8 Jo,SOJ 

Total 
collec-
tlODS 

ia 
ad,·ancc. 
remain-

ing !<> 
be 

adju~t--
ed. 

---
IS 

Ro. 

26J 

314 

344 

1,897 

~6.;1 

---
J,J97 

--
I 

1,6]1 

J,tiS 

li!J 

6]4 

-
3.7~' 

·---
17• 

' 36:11 

97 

167 

341 

--
1,8J9 

--
740 ... 

3,0if 

----
4,G66 

--
1 J.~or 



.. 
STATEMENT F.-Sizo'Zoiug the Dewand and Collectio1lS during the revenue year endine-· the 

· 3oth September Igrg.-. (Contd.) ·~ 

Divi• 
sion. District. 

PART li.-LAND REVENUE NOT ON THE ROLL. 

Demand, 

Balance from 
pre't'ious 

year. 

For year 
under 
report. 

Collected 
In 

advance 
during 

preYious 
year. 

Net demand 
(total of 

columns 3 
and 4 
minus 

column 5). 

Collections. Ba~ance. 

On 
On On ~ccount or 

ac~~un t I acco~:t of n~~~i~~:f . y.::;P~~~er 
~·ear under year (column* 

previous 1 report. (colnmn 3 

1 

minus 
year. I minus total oi 

' column 7), I columns S 

.. 

Coll•ct"l 
iu 

advance 
on 

acconJt.t 
of the 
year 

following. 

- 1 1 and S). __... 

~ ·:-+-----:-·---3- -,--4----5----6--~-;-~--8-- --.. 9--~--10--· ~ 11 

( Saugor 

: I. 
~ 

Damoh 

1 l lllandla 

~ • n 

~ ... .. z 

.:. 
t:.; 
'"" < < 

~"' u 

l Stoni 

r Naroiughpur I H oshangabad 

{ Nimar I Betul 

l Chhindwara 

( \Vardha 

I 
1 
ll 
I 
L 

Nagpnr 

Chanda 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

Raipnr 

Bila•pur 

Drug 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Tolal 

Rs. 

497 (d) I ,OO,IJO 

td) 29,95S 

Sll I ,4<;, IJJ 1-·-------
4.659 

(b) 86,475 

(i) 138 

{ol) 1,387 

(c) 1,76,78~ 

(&) 7.934 

Rs. 

(d) ., 

J(J 

'5 

Rs. 

7,610 

2,0ti 

1 ,oo,6o7 

13,0~6 I 

(.t) a,;2,15f 

IJ,42J 

7.999 

Rs. Rs. 

J,2JO 

335 

359 

t6a 

98 1,359 

·-----•• 86,6>3 IS,Ot9 1,6),948 ---------- ------ -------- ---- ----

{t!) 37 

J,tll 

2,2\;6 

s ,;;2s 

IJ0 286 

69 6n 

37 

Rs. Rs. 

(~) 1,95 7 

(~) ~ •• so 
(b) 731 

(b 46,46• 
.•• • (~) 15,838 ----------

162 70,2$8 

(1) 2,4i~ 

\l) 14,6I8 

(f) ff,9>6 

Rs, 

4 

(<) •> 

(t) H 

I,3$J 

:r 

<•> s• (Ia' -383 :.. --------~3.. ·~·334 7100 

---~-----
420 

2,113 

48 40 R84 4 40.928 28 •4o30S 20 {b) 15•S7S 9~ 
' -----:: =:. ... 6.967 -,,0::::: = ... 42 -,,,::;:;- 4-4'4 == 8::: ~ ..... ~53\~'::::; - ·:: 

... (d) 2,095 1,199 (<) 3,394 ... 845 1,095 , _(b) ·P4 G. 

.. I,OQ5 8,711 1 J0,8ttS ,S.o56 -~::.---(b) ~.45~4 -~ 

.. I ... 2,4, 8 1 ,,4• 7 6oS ... · \ ' (b) 1,Sn 6 ------ ----~----------------------- ----
,. ---~~ ---.~ --,;::-;s ---s:s;:;-; ---;;;- -;;;;;;-- 81,1321 1,26 Oll •.•;o 

--------------~----~~ 
jCAIJl'LPOR£ DtVIIION. 

·(a) E,.clu.tes remi!li8ns ao below-

Stoni 
lllandla 

Total 

Rs. 

q8 
o8 

196 

(hl lnchuleo suspemled amounts as below-

S::mgnr 
P=-~oh 
Ju!Jbulpore 
J\1onula 
St'oni 

Tot.! 

Rs. 

J ,o~7 

5,280 
721 

4'·•ns 
•S,ii6 

• 

NAGPUR DIVISION. 

(II) The c.li(f(!rence of R&. 1n is dne to arrears on at:cOa"-t of snrfac~! .:at. 
~nhgequcntly rerovered. 

(b) Includes Rs. 15.62~ onspended, 
(c) Exclude• Rs. 10 remitted. 
(d) Includes Rs. 6,o;R •u•p~nded an.le<cluJ:s R•. 110 re:nitt:J. 

{11UATl"ISil,,RH lJtVISlON'. 

(a) LAlit year's fi~ure1 were wrong. 
{b) lnchulce snspc:n~ion~ :u below-

RAipnr 
Bila<pur 
Drv~ 

Rs. 



STATE ME NT F.-Sizowi11g Demand and Collectiom duritzg the , tvmue ;•ear eudi11g 
, · the 30th September Jgrg-{Contd.) • · 

PART III.--CESSES ASSESSED ON THE LAND REVENUE. -

Demand. Collection•. Balance. 

---------
Collected 

Di•i· 
5ion. 

Di&trict. 

Collected 
in ad,·ancc 

during 
previous 

year, 

Net demand. 
On 

account of 
prc,·ious 

year. 

On account 
of year 
under 
report. 

In 
adf'ance on 
account of 
the year 

folluwing. 

Balance from 
pre vi oaa year. 

For "Year 
undor report. 

On account 
of ytar under 

report• 

On accollnt 
of pre,·ious 

year. . . ' ' 
~ 1 -~--:---~---:·~- 4 S -6----7--_-;--~-~--,o--~:-

~S'"'" ' .. ------~-.. -.--~----R--s-~-8,-2-zg-r---R--s.--.-S~----R--s.-48-,-.,-4-;---R-:-~---~---~R-:.-.-.S-I-,lr---R-... -C.-.--r----R-(d-~-3-.-,9-3_! ____ R_•_· __ If ... 

~ I Oamoh ~ ••• 17,194 1 s;,1p3 ... ll,o$g •·• (_.) 6,134 1s 

! 1_ Jubbull'O'C ••. ... 61,439 (c) •s 61,414 ... s8,197 ·~ (d) 3,117 f) 

.-. Mandla ... ~ ;&) IS,•4S 6 13,142 3 14,tS6 ... (d) 1,o83 ,.._ 

Sconi .. ... (a) 11,971 . 1 a1,9C14 ... t8,Sos ... (d) s.4SV 4 

Total 

'. 
( NarsinJhpnr _ 

I 
-{ 

Hosb~ngabad 

Ni!llar 

l Botul 

Cbbindwara 

Toto.l 

( Wardha 

. ------- --------------------1--------
3 3 •9S 

-------~ ----------------------------
(a) 9,91$ 

(b) 7,H8 

IS4 

110 

S3,9t6 

40,J81 

(d) 18,686 

I 

30 

749 ., 
!I 

33.780 

631811 

.. , •• So 

18,113 

so, ISO 

r,JSO 

10 

68 

3$.;6o 

$1,746 

38,g61 

16,970 

•9.S64 

<•> 2,54, 

(g) 6,168 

( •> 144 

<•l St 

'• 

"it) 1,1)0 

,71 

(f)'·~ 

(•) 447 

.. , 
•t .... 
14 

---- -----------------------------
17,7JCI '· 78,;73 81$ •·9S.694 8,826 '•7S,OOI l,gio 4·9H 374 

------------------ ---------- -·------------
.C J Nagpur 
;;: t 

47.440 

81,911 

11,8;6 

4 

(b) ..... 

(c) 7,419 

(b) 91 

ss , 
c { Char.da 
.::! I "'" 1 Bbanda.ra 

... l :Balaghat 

(d) 3,o;: •:,goS 

32.464 

•g,6S6 

S7 

3 

I 

1$,910 

29,653 29.5$7 

470 ,. 
IU 

(d) I 

----------------·-- ----·- -----------------~ 

r • . "' 
""'"' .. < 
<C 

~E 

~xii 

r RafpUI 

~ Bilaspur 
I 
l Drug 

Total 216 

---- -.--·----
(a) 47 

(b) 9 

14 

s.g6o 

----- ----------
471 ,,ss6 

------
(<) II,OJI 

(<) 17,407 

l•) 6,;oS 112 

---------- ----- ------ ___ __,.. -----------
Total .. ~ I,J0,6JO 35,139 4SJ 

----·----r-·---- --· 
i 

23,1721 

JuBBULPORE Dn·111oN. 

(a) l !'eludes Rs. 1,6>3 owing to the announcement of 3 group•. 
(b) Excludso " 2 remitted. 
(c, Do. ,, 6-c refunded. 
(d) Include• ouspended amounts as below-

Jnbbulpore 
Saugor 
Damoh 
Seoni 
lllan~la 

Ro. 
•.• .,.28 
... 3,69J 
... 6,154 
•·· 3o4$9 

969 

Total ... t5,68J 

(•) Excludeollo.t remitted 
(b) Suspended. • 
'c~1J lRnclud1 •• P.•· 7,410 suspended. 

em tteu. 

NsRBUDDA Dt\'JIION. 

• 
(d) ·Last year's figure wa~ wrong. 
(b) Exchtdes Rs. 233 remitted. 
lc) Includes ,, J suspended. 
(4) Kxcludes ., ?6 remitted. 
(•l Suspended. 
(!) lnclwles Rs· 49t suspended. 
(g) Includes Rs. 6,150 suspended. 

CHHATTJSOARH DansroN. 

6po8 1,378 

1.,) The difference of Rs. 17 i• due to remlsaion cranted with retro•pective eUect, 
\b) Excludes Ro. 4 remaining to be adJusted. _ 
(c) Includes suspended amounts as below- · 

Ro. 
Raipur 
Bilaspur 
Drug 

... u,ozs. 
... 17,407. 
... 6,of?l· 

• 



~25. 
STATE A! E NT F . ._ Sizowi11g Dcma11d and Collections during the revenue year ending 

the 3oth September Igtg.-(Concld.) 

District, 

PART IV.-MISCELLANEOUS LAND REV_ENUE. 

Demand. 

I Baloncc 
from 

previC'InS I 
year. 

For 
year 
under 

report. 

Col:ecte<l 
in 

advance 
during 

pre't'ions 
year, 

1.\'ct 
tlemaucJ 
(Total of 

•column• 3 
an•l +' 
minus 

column S)• 

Collections. ·Balance. 

---------1 
On 

On account 
account of year 

On On account of under 
accouot of year previous report 

of pre,·ious 1 under year (column 4 

Collected im 
adnace 

on account 
Of the year 
followlJ:I~:. 

; --~---1-. s-

year. I report, (column 3 minru total 

_ column 7), 5 and 8). 
minu; [ of columns 

-:---:-- ---·;--~-7--J/-;---- --9 -,-=-----:- ·-

= _..., 

< 

"' • 

jubbulpore 

Mandla 

l s~oni 

( Naninghpur I Heohan~:abad 
~ Nlrnar I Betul 

L ChhLldwara 

( Wardha 

,;. I Nagpur 
.. I 
~ 1 C!landa 

Z I Bhandara 

l B~laihat 

r Ralpur 

~ llH,.spur 
I 
l Dru1 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

GRASD ToT.<L 

... I 
R• . Ra. 

451 

.II 9 

Ro. Rs. Rs, 

21,455 

451 

-------- --------
17,161 

Rs. Ro, 

-------~-------.. 
27,261 

-------

1,2:6l 

t8,t2j 

s,o53 

6,~99 

34.•97 

102 

8.909 

88 

18 

--------------,------ ---

g,406 

1,762 

4,>69 

6,1$3 

34,297 

("b) 45 

(b) 1,234 

• 

.. 
------·------ -------1·---------11-----------c' 

.. tO,J04 66,rJ8 4:9 I 76,013 9,025 

------'--·-------
;6,187 l,2i9 

~8 

(<) '3' 18,545 

25,719 

13,478 

3"·769 

(•l 38 

3,253 

18,777 

26,141 

15,516 

39.769 

25 2,681 

'4.773 

lf,879 

39,6Bs 

------1-----------1---

(d) 38 

(b l 

·jill 

946 

561 

(g) 84 

... 

-t,•t• 

------- ---- _..,__ __ ,......_. 
t,o~,716 717 

----.. _____ .. _ 
·-···-~----

6 ,,~,, \ 6 

(a) •·•SJ ... 
311 

J ,f.ag ... 

----- ------ ---- ------ ---
.. ----6- ·--:: --=-,----= 6 g,694 •.. 901 

I 

I 
------ ---· ---,-----

ll,c831 2.o6,;ro · 4~7 2,t7,>J' 9,748 ---.= ~---=~ --= ____ ._,o_l_4 

N£RDOU()J>A DIV1SIO:'f. 

(•' The rcco,·ery of R•. 73 wrongly credited to the head "Law and Jllitkc ". 
(bl Sll•pcnded. ·. . . · · . C · 
''' l{epre,ents land revt'nue 1n posie..,s10l1 of tht. ~'lnmclp.ll ommtttee. 
{(I) L.:u;t :•t'ar's tlg:urc was wront;. 

t\AOI'UR 01\'ISJON, 

(.1) r::~:ctnrle .. Rs. 2:1 written c.tT. 
(b) l:.xch\dcs l!.;;~ Sl4 ~ince recoYcre d. 
(') Lut yt.•;lr's h~•ure w~s wrong. 
(ell Ks. 14 remitted dunng the year. 
{e' f.xclu.t..:;; 1{~. s refm·JcJ. during the )'t"J.r. 
\I j ~uspcud..:d. 

Cnu ... ThiG.\RII DIVI~I0:'-1, 

(·•) Exclmle- l~•. 33~ rem'tteJ. 



.. 

~ 

. 

STA7EAJEMT G.-Showing coerciv? proces$e.s used in colle:liol! of Lrzlld Rerenue tmJu 
endz'ng I!Je 3otf! 

r-\otic; of demand under Section Il7· A rrcst under Section. 1 ~S (a) 

-
I I 

-

Number 

I of 

I ' defaulters 
i brought 

Division. Di.trict. Tobl Number Amount to Number 
number of of district of Amount 

-
. 
: -

--

-- ---
I 2 

,_ -

( Saugor ... . 

I Damoh ... 
-

Ji71!BULPORI!, ... ~ Jubbulpore ... 

' 
. , 

Mandla ... 
. l Seoni ... 

• -• 
( :'\arsinghp~r ... 

. I Hoshangabad ,., 

t\:rBIUDDA - ... ~ Nin,ar ... 

I Betul ... 
... l Chhindwara ... 

, 
-

• .. .. 
.,l ( Wardha "" 

' 
Nagpur ... 

-.:SAGPUR. ... -{ Chanda ... 

I Bhandara , ... 
• l Balaghat ... 

.... 
' 

( Raipur ... 
~HH.\T-TISt;ARH, 

I ... ~ Bilaspur ... 
I 
l Drug ... 

-

I GRASD 
-,J -

:xxiv 

of notices reve.,ue or defaulters of 
maha!s of involved. Tahsil imprisoned revenue 

in demand 

I 
Hind- in involved. 

District. issued. quarters Civil 
under a Jail. 

I 
warrant 

of 

I 
arrest. 

----r--------·-----
3 4 I s 6 7 8 

I 

J 2.!-52 157 

... 1459 g8 

... 2,570 48 

.-· ... - 2,012 4& 

.. (a) 1,723 33 

--- __.;..__._ __ 
Total ... 10.016 376 --------
- .. 1,309 II 

• . .. (a) 1 ,48! ro:a - -... (bl Su 63 

... (c) 1,227 126 . , 
- 62 ... 1,415 

--------
To h.! . .. 6,245 364 

---------
, .. 1,905 9 

... 2,449 4 

... 1.705 28 
-

... 2,1o6 8 

... r,css ... 
----- ------

Total .. !;,820 49 ---- -----
... (•) 2168 64 

... 2,116 JO 

... 1,720 147 

--- -
To~! ... 6,004 241 ---- ----

TotAL ... :_12,0'35 I,'):JO 

Rs. 

2~,671 

11,841 

13,026 

:>,867 

,,683 

'i4,o88 ---
ti.357 

37,131 

H'.54I 

18,201 

7,858 

----
So,o88 ----

3·346 

-671 

~.098 

!h 
. .. 

-----
7.~83 -----

12,719 

9·244 

14,n• 

----
3M~H 

1,78·753 

· Rs-

8 ... 1,5~0 

2 ... 5.0 

::!! 2 10,!541 

... . .. ... 
3 . .. lga 

-- --------
35 2 IJ,223 

---- -------
... .. 678 

... .. . ... 
I ... 641 

(d) 1 ... ,50 

4 ... .sc-8 

----- ---- -
6 ... 1,8;7 

-----------
... ... ... 

45 ... 14·593 

19 ... 2,572 

3 ... - 455 

... ... .. . 
-------- --

- 67 . .. 17,651 

---- ----- ---
15 ... I,94<l 

(() 17 ... 7,613 

4 ... ESr 

-- ----- --
36 ... 9.s.H 

----- ---- _ __,__ __ 
144 2 - 4~.sss 

Jo&t:LrO~P. 
(a) The decre;;se is ,lue 

1'\iRnUDJ:IA 
(a) l~st ye;;r'~ 

{b) The incre:t•e is due to tl•e 'plitt:rg 
(c) The differcnC"es are due '" 

(d) The defa~lter remitted the amor1;~t 

CIIH \lTISG.UII 

(r) The ircrease is due te> 
(/)The re' er.••e 



Sections 127 and 128 of the Central Provz'nces Land Revenue Act, 1917, dttrz'ng the revenue yea. 
SeptembP.r 1. 919. ~ '16 

~ (..~~ 

.•. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Attachments and sale of property under Section 128 (b). Attachment, transfer, or sale of Estate in respect of which arrear 

accrue(l, or of other immoveable property belonging to 
deiaulter, Section 128 (c), (d), (e), (/)and (g). 

--------~--~----·----------------·--------~--------------------------------

Number 
of 

attachments 
()rdered. 

--
9 

234 

95 

101 

Null" her 
cf 

aHachments 
effected. j 

22: 

3 

IS 

Nuo11ber 
of 

sales 
carried 
out. 

2 

Amount 
of 

revenue I ir.volved. 

22,6o8 

Number 
of 

est~teg, 

maha;s Number 
or shares of 
attached estates 

and and shares 
he!d t ansferred 
under :clause (d)j. 

management 
(Clause lc :]. 

Number 
of 

Number 
of 

estates estates, 
and mahal; mahals or 

the I s~ares 
settlement or 

of proper;ie> 
which 1

1 

sold 
was [Clauses (f) 

annulled and (gl:. 
L Clause (e)}. 

13 
r--.-:---:---:-

Amount 
of 

revenue 
involved. 

17 

Rs. 

--86:; ----;- -----4- --~-.;7.587 ---... - --.. -.- --=--- ---.. ---,---.-.. -
----~--------------·--

So 22 ... 21,169 

226 

102 

:J88 

31 

31 

64,281 

71,080 

2 

------ ---·- ----- ----- ----·- ____ , __________ _ 
1,266 925 141 ... 1,94.847 2 ... ... -----·---------------------------- -----·-

ISO 

223 

6 

:JS 

33 

36 

9,322 

s7,86o 

------------·-- -------------------
1,oo6 133 

so 

3.47 

6S,883 

39,096 

---------

~··· 

--·--

---- ---- ------ ---·-- ---... -- ---=-----=------=-·-._ 1,266 
~2J~ ---- ----------

DIVISION 
to the revision of settlement. 
DIVISION. 
:figure was wrong 
of Bhamarli village into two. 
tbe revision of settlement . 
.before being brought to Tahsili. 

DIVISION 
zamindaries taken as mahals. 
~·as paid before execution of warrants. , 

2 

Remarks. 

------

. ..._ 

XXV 



STATE AlE NT H.-Sizo:ritzg /he exfmt amJ amount o/ltJmJ l?trenue 

, 
For ma:n:e::.a~ce cJ p;1!l:Ze 

• 
Rent 

District, 

~o. Area. 

Assessable. 

-~. I '---J--~----l-~-1--4 ~ s I 6 

-

··-
I tr!iBULPORI! 

., 
~ 

...... ~ .. 

,• 

:a· 

CHHATflS!HRH .. -

-~ -

xxvi 

( 

I 
I 

---~ 

I. 
I 
l 

( 

I 
I 

-1 

I 
I 
l 

( 

I 
I 
I 

··- ~ 

I. 
I 
l 

' 
' 

I 

' 
(I 
I 

I ... ~ 
I 
I 

l 

Sa'!J;or ... ... 
Vamoh -~ ·--
Jubbulpore - .. 
~landla ... .. 
Seoni - .. 

Total ... 

:-:arsinghpur ... -
Hosbangabad .•• --
:Xi:nar ... 

Betul --
ChhinJwara - ··-

Total 

\Vardha -
~agpur ... 

Chacda ... 

Bhandara -
Balagbat -· . 

-

Total 

-

llaipur ... ··-
Bi:aspur ... ··-
Drug ... .. 

Total 

GRAJID TOT.'lL 

I 
Acres Rs. ! . Es . 

I 

IS 
--

28 

&I 

~~s 

Jl 

i 
96 ' 

4 

·-
1- -

-~ 
... 

' 
... 

(-") 403 ~~) .s.9J6 ~~) 2,105 l ... 
I 

40 sSo 181 ! 

- ! 1-----------,----
485 6,jSt 

t .,.IJ I 4 

---------~~------~r--------r------~ 

I ... 
. 

-· 
.165 

... 

... 

. . 

. .. 

... 

... 

2,Sjo 

i 
I 

1,a~7 1 
I 

-----·:------it-------'-------
-1 

165 2,S;o 1,::!87 ' 
I 

--1------~------------ I 
I 
I 

I 
I -

-
-
-

----------:----------- __________ , _____ _ ---
-

-~l-~--= 
-

... 

... 

I -
~-~ __ ···_I_ 

--------65_1_1_ -------g-.6-~-· :;.700 I 
1-----

... 
. 

.. 

4 



Assz'gtzments existing at llze eHd of the 'reve1iue year emlt'ng tlte 30th Sept~mher 1gi~- 2 2 7 

~ervants, - On other rrounds. • 
nue. • Revenue. 

I 

Assigned. 
{ Number. Area. 

Assessable. Realizable, Assigned, 

--------------------------- ----------------
13 7 8 9 10 II 

Rs. Acres. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
}UBBULPORE DIVIS!~. 

27 (c) S431 (c) 68,381 (c) 31,468 (c) 191 
' 

96 (c) 3g (c) l0·7.Q28 (c) 29,973 (c) 8,539 

... (c) 331 (c) 252,728 "(c) g6,8ot (c) 38,297 

(r) 31,"277 (a) Last year's figure 
was wrong. 

is-
(c) 21,434 

(b) The differance 
due to rounding up of 
figures. 

(r) s8,504 (c) The changes an~ 

due to the resumption. 
(b) 2,105 (c) .. p (c) 191023 (cl 5,668 (c) 2,194 (c) 3•474 

of mua6s. 

,-
181 (c) 110 (c) 150,656 (c) 45,300 (c) 5·596 (c) 59,704 

. 
----- -·----- ----------------------- ---- ' - . 

1,103 597,816 1,54.393 

------.- -------------------------------
. ... ISO 31·547 13,205 4·'39 9-C'66 

.. 
~ 

'. ... 78 65,771 48,901 ' 
4,128 44.]73 NERBUDDA Dtv1stom.. 

1,287 (a) 1,:219 (a) 187,oo6 (a) 88,044 (a) 5,394 (a) 82,650 (a) The decreases ar . ' 
'-... ·so 

20,343 3.7 15 

rlue to the resump ~ 

1,957 •.7s8 
tions of muafis. 

... 28,S 9:!,663 35,883 24,197 12,716 

' ___... ____ ------------------ - -------------
1,812 

--------------------------------- NAGPUI!, DIVISION. 

... I (a) 269 {a) 77,1 '17 (a) i;8,690 (a) 11,229 (a) 37,461 

... (a) 661 (a) 2 T4,406 (a) r ,23,357 (a) 53,103 <~> 70,254 

... (a) 543 (a) rs6,263 (a) 36,170 (1) 19,501 (a) 16,669 

" ... (a) 94 <~> 50,700 (a) '7·9•5 (a) 8,152 (a) 9,763 

'- (b) I (b) 2,435 (~) 1,410 (h) 673 (b) 737 ... 
--------------------~- -------------

.....,...;._ ____ _.... --------- -----------~------
41 ll7 

(a) The decrease is due 
to a muafi resump 
tion and the increase 
is due to the revisiom 
of settlement. 

(b) The differences are 
due to revi3ed settle
ment of the village 
Beni in rgt8•19· 

CHHATTISGARJI 
DIVISION. 

(a) 29 (a) 22,170 (a) ~,Ol7 (a) 12~ (a) 7,899 (a) The decrease • ~ 
due to the resumpbo• 
of muafis, 

' 



STATE J!E NT J.-SIZO'wt'ttg mtdatiotzs in possessiott of proprietary tights and interests in land due/() 
. - duritzg tlze reveuue )'ear 

Private sales . 

• I . 
DMsion. District. Number of Land revenue 

mabals or 

I 
Area. . assessed or Consideration 

shares in assessable. money. 
mahals. 

- -- ----· --- --4---~---s--- 6 

-· 2 3 

. 
No. Acres. Rs. Rs. 

J 

. ( Saugor ... . .. 126 19,s8S 8,601 1,82,733 
~ Damoh -· ... 93_ 6,2!)6 2,546 00,496 

WIIBOL~ORif '"1 Jubbulpore ... ... IJ5 25.358 n,s6o 2,27,701 
lllandla · ... ... 28 16,903 1,202 49.497 

l Seoni ... ... 62 I I9,667 -6,158 1,64,985 ---·---·-------- -Total .. 444 87,8U 31,o67 6,85,412 ------- ------ ------ ( Narsingbpur ... ... 23 7.074 3·985 35,075 

.J Hoshangailad ... - 29 I2,822 6,201 2,07,669 
'&&IUDDA Nimar ... ... 66 13,656 ,5,258 1,04,464 

I Betul - .. 40 IO,I61 1,190 6o,J86 
L Chbindwara ... ... I46 I4,500 J,J20 •·43,620 - -------Total - J04 s8,219 19.954 5,51,2!4 --· - -----

_[ Wardha ... ... I64 14,263 7.993 2,21,534 
Nagpur - loS SJ,861 14,883 3,o8,o~::~ ... ... 

AOPUit Chanda ... . .. ,51 n,87S 2,120 67.426 
~ I Bhandara - ... ... 5' 6,6s8 2,259 66,044 

l Balaghat 48 -
Sl I 2,87• 99,169 ... •.. 

. Total ... -= ... = ,.,,.. J -...... r , ...... , 
... ~ 

Ra.ipnr ' ... ... 126 ~3,513 10,762 41591386 
SHATIISOAilH Bilaspur ... ... ISS 17,624. 5·495 J>38,g40 

Drug ... ... 211 15,06I 8,642 I 4,29,6go 
c 

------ -------
! Total ... 492 76,198 24.899 12,28,o16 . ------ --------GR.AI'D ToTAL ... I 662 2 6 7 ,937 I I o6o 6 I I 4 :J 1882 3' ' 7 

--~----------~--~---

STATEAJENT K.-Showing progress made t'n dt'sposal of Parft'tio1t cases tmder 
.. - I 

Nu'!'ber adjusted,! Number Number pending Number 
Division. 

I 
District. •• ......... l'"''""''d •••••• Total. Withdrawn .or I disnosed of by 

struck off tn • 1 .• of the-year. year. d f It & aetna partition .. e an . c. 
~ 

-
--------------------- ------- -------- --------------------

I 3 - 3 4 s 6 7 -

1 

( Saugor ... J6 ~I :aS I:! 1 
I Damoh ·- 7 16 8 ·-UBIIULPORII - ... ~ Jubbnlpore .. I ... 3~ j ... 3: 16 l 

I Mandla ... 3 2 2 

L Seoni .. ... ... ----------- ------
Ttl 6o 8 :;g JO -o a ... 27 7 . ---------- -

3 
7 

6 -6 -
9 
9 
2 

s --
8 

( Narsinghpur ... 8 6 14 8 '" 
I Hoshangabad ... . 

!) :a() 35 I9 . 
fiDBUDDA ... { Namar - ... 7 - a6 23 3 

I Betnl - ... 3 4~ [ "' 12 ... I l Chhindwolra ... 24 II 
/ ---------------,--Total ... 48 72 120 4' 2 

----------- -----~-----

f Wardha ... 12 16 28 .. , 
Nagpnr ... 9 26 35 7 

fiAGPUit -·{ Chanda -· 6 9 IS II 

I Bhandara ... . .. I 3~ I ... ... 
l Balagh3.t ... IS 21 16 --------=--=- "~=--~L--~- 2 Total ... 42 -------

-·f Raipur ... I6 22 38 I 14 
]] 

:'(:BBATT!SGARR Bilaspur ... Jlll 34 · 46 19 II 
Drug ·- 19 ----~~---~ ----~ --- I 

Total -~r==~ f!4 · IJI 43 38 

GR.A~D TOTAL -------;sg ------453 --. --~· ----JOZ 
... , 104 

6 

-
.nviii 



Sale by order of Cour tin fureciJ~ure or in execution of decrees. i\lorlgage with possession ana transfers by virtue of le nses. 
- . - . ---.. ~- ~ --- ~----------

Land Revenue I 
AreA. assessed or Consideration 

assessable. money. 

Number of 
mahals or 
shares in 
mahals. 

I 

--, ~--8-
_] ___ I --·--I 

No. 
36 
13 
16 

I 

16 

Acres 
8,277 
1,851 
7,2;9 

307 
4,804 ---------

8J 3•,s38 

I I 

9 I 
I 

10 

----

Hs. Rs. 
6,166 98,:H6 
1,487 8,283 
2,26,5 32,106 

30 950 
1,641) 30,023 -------- -----· 

11,594 1 68 ,6g, 3 ---- ·-------- -------1-------
8 3,588 
6 2,355 
8 1,7t7 
7 2983 
9 2,557 

2,394 
1·499 
J,OJO 

797 
483 

18,6J2 
20,403 
5·034 
6,643 

13,089 

- ·-·-·· ;s-·~-- 13,~50 _._-------~----6-,~-o-J- ·--6-3-,8o-1-

,- ---~-------

<49 1 s,56:1 5.45' 1 S7,85:t 
15 6,388 5,c27 1 61,975 
18 6,2,.;1 1,435 •

1 
14,l'i75 

9 1,687 910 . I 1,854 
6 '·495 684 33,160 ---- ---·----- -----.-

97 2,09,516 

i 
I. 

Number of 

I 
mahals or Area, 
shares in 
mahals. 

----- -
II 

- I 
12 

No. Acres. 
II 2,653 
'3 866 
10 3·090 

2 2,821 
I I 1,551 .---·---

ll 10 [ 

33 18,338 ----
9 3,223 
ll- 1,740 

286 
3 '·347 

IS' 6,<;9<' ---- ---·---. ---------------- -----------
10 
8 

1:1 

2,691 
:1,203 
4.397 

21,100 
g,674 

26,210 
(a) 2 

974 

--------------- -----·----
· 30 

1 

9,291 3,149 _____ s6,9o4 ___ _:_ -~ 

·----:147 -· ----;-9~ ---;-~.463 4.99,90-4 77 36,839 

• (a) Given on private lea!os. 

-
Land Revenu~ 

assessed or 
assessabl\l, 

··- ' 

I 

I 13 

I Rs. 
1,414 

488 
3·330 

362 
t8o 

---
---

1,073 
s.Ss8 
2,171 

982 
112 

8,196 ----
2,147 

170 
55 

205 

3·'77 

330 

----L--

330 --
17>477 

-

Consi deration 
oney. m 

, 

--
-- --------.r 

·--

Rs .. 
6,~47 

. s,goo 
14,s8o 

130 
7,000 

-------
10,490 
14,499 
20,250 
10,667 

1,400 
--·-

57.306 

11,125 
l,,IOD 
l,OO~ 

----
13,225 ---

----
--1,04,(18S 

, ... 

the Land Revemte Act durit~g the 1·evcmee year endz'ng the 3oth September 1919·. 
~----~----~-------

Tot1l cf columns 
6 and 7· 

Number pending 
at close of year. 

Date of institution 
of oldest ca~e 

pending. 

Details of pa~titiona effected during year. 

Remarks. 
NumQer o£ mahals Number of mahals Area partitioned. 

formerly. now. 

---;---~---9 ---~---,-:--- ------:~-- -:-:---,--:---_-~:-- ' 

llo 8 rgth March 1918. 15 
8 8 17th April 1919. ... ... 

17 17 14th March 1919. ... I 
4 5 ~ul F,.bruary 1919. I 1 

:22 8,2o8 

.. , ... . ... __.::.:. _____ .. _. --------=-----------------·------ 6l 11~00 49 38j ... 17 __ _:__. ____ , __ .-

----S -------6- ~hoctober 1-;-;- ---:-:-. ----- "' "' . 2,184 

~~ 14 2oth October rot6. 4 2~ 8,317 
ID 13 2~th July 1918. 7 ... ... 

3 8th July 1919. "' 5J 8 740 
. 28 17 18th Sep!embcr 1Q18. l6 ------------

--------· ------------- ---;----2-- 82 .J9,241 
67 53 ... 7 -----------

--------------------- ------;-5 29 7.888 
13 15 21st Decembrr 19'7· 

9 
3J 8,166 

!6 19 roth November 1918 
2 

7 · 4,5o6 
lJ 

1 
16th November '9'7· ... 

1 

... 

J~th ~lay IQIQ. '" 22 I 10
1
:\02 

24 12 Ath july 1918. ... -----
-----------: o.86:J 

Jo 16 Qth April 1!;18 II 
44 

17,008 
~---~·---- . __ ..:.:_ _4~Jan~~~·- ____ 21_ ------;~---;:4:;;8" 

. SrI • -~· ... I 44 -----------
-----;63~-~---,;; ----.-::---- -----;4- 305 9!i,Sil---------.. 



... CONSOliDATED STATEMENT L.--;-SiwwitJg work rmder ce,-tain }Jeads of Re1:mue husitzess 
· dt4rt'tzg the revenui )'tar· ending the 3oth September 1919. 

H eact of business. 

Lat:d F:et·~nu~ Act. 

].-Enquiri:~ into the claims of thekadars to protected~ 
~tatu! .under Section 107. ( 

- . 
11.-Applieation by ndar-lambardar or lambardar for\ 

recovery of an arrear (Section 157}. ( 

TnuJn&y Act. 

III.-Application by tenant to deposit 
t!on 8). 

rent (Sec-t 

lV.-Appiication by tenant for imposing penalty on ( 
•. landlord for leaving anythin~ in excess of rent) 

legally payable (Section 10}. (. 

V.-Application by tenant lor imposing penalty on ( 
landlord for refusing to grant receipt for rent() 
paid (Section 12). 

' -

VI.-Appplication by landlord to enhance rent because~ 
of improvements made by him (Section 13)· ( 

VII.-Application by 
OW"ing to effect 
.(Sections 14). 

tenant to • have· rent reduced~ 
of. improvement having ceased ( 

. • 
Vlli.-Applicatioc to enhance, alter or commute 

• (Sections 15 to 17}· 
rent 5 

( 

1X.-App!i~ation by t~nant against landlord for illegally~ 
di!training produce of holding (Se_ction 30). ( 

X.- ·Application by landlor<i against 
~ produce after service of 

(Se.:tion ::o). 

person removing~ 
distraint notice ( 

XI.-Appl'cation to be placed in possession of surrend · ~ 
ered occupancy holding (Section 36). · ( 

XU:-Application to 
45 (2)]. 

transfer sir land (Section 5 
( 

Division. 

• 
Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nag pur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
:~erbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

lubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Na;!pur 
Chhatti~garh 

J ubbulpore -
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhatfsgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chba+tisgarh 

lubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

lubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

J~bbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda · 
:\'agpur' 
Chhattisgarh 

Total 

Total 

Tetal 

Total 

Total 

Tot:tl 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh • 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbucda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Total 

Tota.l 

Total 

Number of cases 

Pendirg 
at 

com-
mence
n:ent 

of year. 

3 

In· 
stituted 
during 
year. 

J 
sl 

Dis
posed 

of 
during 
>ear. 

4 
3 

Particulars of disposal. 

With· 
drawn, 
com pro· 

mioed 
or 

referred 
to 

Civil 
Court.' 

I 
I 

Rejected 
in 

default 
as 

timt: 
barred 

or 
after 

inquiry. 

I 
I 

Decided 
Wh<'IIY 

or 
partially 

in 
favour 

of 
appli· 
cants. 

,.. ... I I ... ,., I 

••· 13 21 21 I II 8 
.. ----;6 -- ~ -_---;;-----5----;:;-1-- 10 

-------- ----1-·-- --- ----
... 26 76 ·~ 93 4 33 s6 
... :19 77 101 19 25 57 
. . IB 361 321 30 39 J,:;t 

... J 91 9 ... 5 4 ... = 84 =524 =524 =53= 102 =36!) 

I 5 6 3 3 
••. 2 61 I 61 8 !13 
.. I 28 !19 5 12 I 13 
... 3 s5 Ss S 10 1 70 
----:---~---------

... 1-_s ___ ·_ 179 ~--~ --~--...E..I-- r39 
. J 16 I 5 !I 4 I 9 

::. ... I • ~ ~ ::: ~ I -~ 
... 4' 2 S I 3 I 

::. --7~-;---33----3- ----;;-1=16 

---;- ----;;~--;;---s ----~~- 5 
•• J 9 9 2 4 1 
... 4 . 8 II I 9 I 

... I I 2 ... 2 "' 

... ---;--38 -43--8-=26 1==!._ 
--- -------r---- 6 

... . 19 18 2 I 

... . .. 
2 ••• 2 ... ~--~ ----------- --------

•• 2 10 I 20 ... 3 17 
1---- ------·---- ---- ------~ 

••• '" I 

::: ... 2\ 
... I ... i' ••• ... ... ... .. ----------------------

:· ... !' 2! ... ,... --
----,----~------ ... 

... ... I ... ... . .. I 6 

... 2~ I 2~ ::: 2 18 

::·. ... I 49 ' 50 ... ! 20 -30 
-:---.------·--;; 54 

.,, I I 76 i 77 ----------- ----
... I 
... I ... .. ... 

... __ ._ .. ___ ._ .. _! __ ._ .. - __ ._ .. ___ ·_·----

... . .. ___:: __ , ___ ._ .. _,_, ____ --- ----;- ---::-
1 I •• 
1 ••• I ••• I , ... 

-------------- --·--... ----2- I 2 ••• 2 ... 

--4--;; -~; ----,- --~--:::-
::: 12 So 69 :;o 45 14 

::: I~ I 4~ 3~ .. . 9 I~ I I~ 
--,--- ~-30 -----;;- --;s,-32 

••. 34 ISO --

---;)-20 I •39! 124 -, -;; 77 
::: 28 J02 118 1 62 49 

24 I 175 I67 18 83 66 
::: 19 101 So .6 34 4° 

... --g;-1----;ry-1--4891--38 ---;69 1----:-;;-
(a) Last year's 6gnre was wrong. 
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C()NSOLIDAlED STATEJ!ENT L.-Showinf -·work under certaitl !Jeads of Revenue bust'nesJ 

during the revenue ')'ear ending the 3otll September 1919.-(Concld.) 

Number of case! 1 Particulars of disposal. 

Heads of busines~. I 1

1 

With· Dec"1ded 
Pending . drawn, Rejected wholly 
at com· Instituted Dtsposed in default or 

d I of compro· as time 

Year after f 1• 
Court. mquuy. cants. I 

mence· uring . mised or partially 
rr.ent C\£ year. I dunog referred barred or in fnvour 

year. · to Civil • . I o app ,. 

, __________________ ~-----L----~---

X lii.-Application to set aside- transfer !!'&de 
occupancy tenant (Section 4i)• 

( J ubbulpore 
by J Nerbudda

J Nagpur 
t Chhattisgarh 

XI \'.-Application to enhance rent 
tenants (Section 51). 

I J ubbulpore 
of occupancy~ I Nerbudda. 

. 
1
Nagpur 
rh hattisgarh 

Total 

- Total 

1 
fubbulpore 

XV.- Declaration of sub-tenants to have rights of Nerbudda 
ordir.uy tenants (Section 61}. Nagpur 

IChhattisgarh 

I 

~ 
1
Jubbulpore 

XVI.-Serviee of notice of enhancement on ordinary INerbudda 
tenant (Section 64). _ Nagpur 

.. Chi1aLtisg.11h 

X\'11.-Application by landlord for ejectment of tenant ( 
i? default of agreeing to enhancement [Sec·) 
hon 65 ( 2)2· . ( 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nag pur 
Chhattisgarh 

I J ubbulpore 
X \'111.-App:ication to set aside transfer made by ( :'II erbudda 

ordi'lary tenant (Section 7' 1, j Nagpur 

J 

Chhatt:sgarh 

XIX.-Application lo confer occupancy rights and :>:erbudda 

) 

Jubbulpore 

to fix rent of holding for plKposes of S;ction 73. Nagour 

X X.-Fixation of fair rer,t on 
Civil Court (Section 78). 

Ch hattisgnrh 

( l:ubbulpore 
a reference by the~ Nerb11dda 

N:~gpur 
, ( Chhattisgnrh 

XX 1.-App::cation for E-xecution of decree 
ejectment of .tenant (Secticns 82 and 8$:-

( :J ubbulpore 
bv 1:\erb•Jdda 

· ) Nagpur . 
l Chhattisgarh 

' 
( 'Jubbulpore 

:XXJI.-Appl:cation by tenant for reinstatement ~frer' Nerbudda 
ille_5a: ejectment (Section !;2). ) CNlahuput~ h 

(. 1 at 1sgar 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Tctal 

Tctal 

Tutal 

:i I !ill ~; :; =~ II . ~ 
29 86 99 18 55 25 

---------~--- -----------
... 6s . 209 1 2 3s 46 . 144. , 48 ·--- ----~--·-- ---- -------

::·. I ·:: ::: ::: ::·. I ::: I -... ,,_ ... ...-==~-=== 
... I 
... 41 

10 9 3 

---- ----~--- ·---__ __.. -----
4 11 IS 2 IO 3 

~------------------

n6 
5 

93 
4 

6 
3 

--~----... --:::- --~· --97 ... 9 88 
---------------~---

••· ... 1 ···21 ... 3 ..• 1 ... I •.. 1 

----- ---------------
1 2 3 I 1 I 

---~-- -----·-------
4 
4 

19 

4 
t6 
11 
63 

7 
17 

Q 

66 

2 

3 
2 

14 

I 

6 
3 

16 

--------;-7 --;,;- --;- --21 52 25 --------~ ------- ---· 
2 

4 
5 
7 
2 

I 

7 
7 
2 

3 
. I 

4 
6 

------
::=-~:II=·: 1=-·: .~ -· 4 ~--- ·; 

2 I I I • 

' 

I 
3 I 3 3 .. : 3 3 

I --------s ,---9-:,-,:; ----4- 5 4 
----------- -------· ----

' 

91 345 373 21 11::1 240 

119 346 384 15 Sr 287 
1c6 so6 553 45 116 332 

:z6 63 75 10 25 40 

--3;;- ------;;6~ -;:;Ss --;- _ 394 _ Sgg 
-----------
20 143 
II !;4 
8 .65 

10 46 ---- ---
49 :_133 

1:17 
72 
67 
43 ---

3'9 

27 
'7 
15 
12 

40 
17 
liS 
ll ---------

ISS • 93 
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STATE AlE .V '{'Jl!.-Slza;vi11g Principal Suits bel<t•ec'l Landlords and Te,umts uuder the Ct·utr,11 
· endi,:g t/1e 3c!lh 

Suits for arrears of rent. 

Number di<pused of during year. Number 

'Divi•ion. Distrkt. 

Decreed for Decreed for E d 1 
0 defendant xecute b1 sa 11 

Compromised, plaintiff in wh~le r dismissed in of di.tr.ined 
or in part. default. producr. 

I 
-""'------'------------ ____ I _____ ----------

1 2 • 3 1 4 5 6 

~~-----7---------------------------T--------.-------

j!J!I!JLPOI<!. 

~UIUDOA 

' ·-
, 

NAG!'I!R 

CiiHATl'ISGAI\H 

Saui:C.r 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

l Seoni 

( Narsinghpur I Ho_shangabad 

'"{ 

I 
I 
l 

( 

I 
'"i 

I 
I 

r\imar 

Bctul 

Chhindwara 

\Vardha 

Nagp'ur 

Chanda 

Bhandara. 

L Balaghat 

( Raipur 
I 

I 

... 

Total 

Total 

Total 

lj 8 

8 260 101 

46 509 ! 175 s 

3 86 I 34 

----~ ___ ·::_I ___ ~-----
78 - 1,916 I 477 13 

-----:-~----~:----,;----

70 I 610 102 

86 Jl 

:ai 

41 

-----------------
-----·---·------------

74-t 173 

71 I,J:J4 ~33 

7 

:: ::: I ____ :~ ---------2-:: ---:;:-! 640 t!J4 

I ----:------;-~--~ --=-
I 

2J :1,37 "'11 Bilupur 

Ll Drug ... J ---~ -----~-~-0-:------5-2- -----..-

. Total 83 !I 677~----~~ __ ·_··--~-

~~~----~--~t __________ G~R·_'~_·o_T_o_U_L __ ~--~~:5_5~3:~~~~~:_-7_.-c_~~~~~ ~ ~ 
XX}ll 

.' 



Provincts Tmancy Act m the dis/riels of the Central Provitzces dm·int the revmue year 
September 1919.-

.. 

.· 

230 

Suits for ejectment of tenants on the ground that 
the holding consists entirely of sir !an;! or 

under Section s:z (b). 
Suits by tenants fur recavery of possession. 

..... ________________________ __ 
----------.----------·-----------.__:. _____ _ 

of decrees. 

Transferred to Collector 
under Section 8<4. 

------------

Total number 
transferred. 

Number 
in which 

sale held by 
Collector 

during the 
year. 

Transferred 
to Revenue 

Officer 
under 

Section 85. 

Number disposed of during year. 

Compromised. 

Decreed for 
plaintiff in 

whole or in 
part. 

Decreed for 
defendant or·. 
dismissed in 

·default. 

:Number disposed of during the year. 

Compromised. 

Decreed for 
plaintiff in 
whole or in-

part. 

Oecreed for 
defendan l Ol" 

dismissed io 
default, 

-------------------------------- ...... _____ -----·--------t-: 
7 8 9 JO II J:z ·14 

~ 

10 ... 103 J I I 4 :z . 
7 5 ss ... ... . .. I 1 -

19 ... 101 ... s :z .. . 17 

... ... J6 ... ... .. . .. . 1 

... ... 62 . .. I 3 I :z 
'· -----------------------------------

36 i 347 1 7 7 

ll 

10 

5 

liS 

-------- - ---------------------·----
u I 64 2 3 4 ... ... I 

' 

ss 49 107 ... ... ... 3 ... ... 
... ... 6o ... I 6 ll .. . 25 

• .!, ... JS ... ... . .. 3 6 

, ... .. 44 . .. . .. 3 I I 
I ------------____________ _..... _____ _. ------------

97 so 300 2 10 5 7 •• 
----------------------------------------

20 4 ug ... ... ... ... ll I 

44 2 257 ll I 3 I .II ... ... 
... ~5 ... ... 4 ... .. . ... . .. . ' 

II 47 li 4 I l4 6 ... ... . 
"' ... 17 ... I :Z 3 6 

---,-: ----; ---:-; ·------;---3----

1
----5------:~-----:9 

____ f _______ ---------------------.---

7 3 8 I II ... ... '7 , I I 

9 .:1 6 6 14 

30 5 --=------.. .--~-----~-: ------:----:-----:r--c--:- ------~ -- 30 

----------!-__,_,._ --------------·--------------• I 
.:ao8 1,2o8 17 . 101 
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STATEMENT N.-Giviug details oj la11d sv!d by Collector under precept from Ct'vil 

·-
Number of sales ordered by Civil Courts. I -

I 
.. 

. Number I r.- .. mbtr 
of cases of cases 

Divi11ion. District. 
Pending in which I in which 

' at close sale has been sales has been 
of During Total. anrted by I a\•erted by 

precedin~ the payment of temporary 
year. year. claim. alier.ation. 

/ I 
, 

-----------------------------. 
1 2 3 4 s 6 1 

] 

( Sa11gor Oh 92 178 170 68 lit 

- Damoh ,51 96 liJ ... 147 • 
}UIIULPORI ... -~ Jubbulpore ... 67 110 177 42 8 -

I 
Mandla ... 6 s II 1 ... .. 

- l Seoni •5 ao 55 II ... ~ ... 
-----------·-- --__ __,_ ------

Total ... 241 419 eoo 151 Ill 

--------------------
( Narsinghpur ... 101 100 201 45 7 

.. I Hoshangabad .236. 538 131 8 ... 302 

"NUIUDIM, · ..... Nimar ... 113 84 197 27 :J; l ·~·' ... 39 so - 89 a61 6 
- -

Chhindwar& ... 120 194 314 51 ... 
,---------- - -.:.------

Total ... 610 730 1,340 270 24 

-------------1--------. 
f Wardha ... 186 269 45.5 t67 .. 

. I) Nagpur . .. 202 458 t6o 151 3 . -
NAOPV~ ... -{ Chanda ... 55 148 20J sa I 

I 

- . -
Bhandara ... 55 t6J 218 67 ll 

' -
\. Balaghat - 38 ... 53 91 43 I 

-----------1---
_ ... ___ 

I 
Total 536 11091 1,627 480 1 ... 

1-·-------
, ___ -·------------

'( Raipur 46 IIJ J6g 2S I 6 ... - I 
CII.H!TfliiGAIIH ... ~ Bilaspur t6 43 59 .s) I 

l 
... 

I 
Drug ... 61 u6 177 s 1- 13 

- - -- '---1---,----. . . 
'·' Total ••• . i23 281 405 4s I •o , __ ---------------' 

I . ' 
949 6J GaAND ToTAL ••• 1,510 2,522 4·032 -,-



Courts dur£ug tlte nveuue )'ear ending the 30th September 1919. 

Number of cnses in which 
sale has taken place. 

\'iilages, 
shar~:1 of 
villages 

and 
malik

makbuza 
plots. 

Absolute• 
occupancy 
holdings. 

Number 
of cases 
in which 
pie has 

been 
refused 
on the 
decree· 
holder 

refusing to 
take a 

lease on 
reasonable 

terms. 

Number 
of 

rases 
struck off 
in default 

or 
otherwise. 

Number 
of 

cases 
pending 
at close 
of year. 

Result of sales of revenue-paying property. 

Amount 
of land 

revenue 
as~essed on 
property 

transferred 
(column 
8 only.) 

Price 
realised. 

Add amount 
of encum· 

brances known 
- to exist 

on the 
property 
at the 

time of 
sale. 

Theoretical 
deduced 
price 

(Total of 
columns 

lo!- 14 and 15). 

Nu~ber 
of years' 
purchase 

· (column lt5 
on column 

13.) 

------__ ___.. --------------------------- ----
8 9 10 II 13 14 •5 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

16 81 ,so,686 10,000 6o,686 

10 I J 39 2,686 6,686 25'91 

14 llo 32 2,855 

3 

8 3 13 20 . Z02 4,000 57' 55 

------------- --1--'-------------- ----

so 168 231 :zo,855 U'14 

---------------------------------
39 97 sso 1,373 7'00 

(j 
8,o()() 21,799 27'11 

22 117 18,016 26,ooo 

8 7 6,155 g,o8o 313'10 

2 32 112 

---·-----------·------------..--------------------
35'94 

39 88 647 

------------------------------
21'2. 

104 4:1,6oo 

39 190 lli 8,616 37'65 

9 19 2 44 5.742 
8,1:12 

14 5 88 
8,g68 t8'o8 

1,000 

3 9 
14 

---·----------------- ---- -··-~---- ------------
Bg 

.__....___..--

135 
46 419 451 1.5321 1,4~28J . 54.696 1,94.979 as·s_s 

--------·----------______ __..._ .. __ _ 
u! 13 40 

I l 
__ j __ :_ _:___ ---~---_: 

3 IJ 375 

154 

-------~--------~------

375 

17 
109 315 16,227 181 

24,008 8o 

~---·---~----------------------.__..------·----.,-;-., ,.. ..,.. .,..... ........ - ..... "'' •. , .. ,., L 
193 JOlt 
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STATEMENT 0.-Sizowt"ng_ getzeral Revemll hust"tzess lransaclttl 

. I Number of cases for disposal. 
Cultivate!\ 

Land reve• area of I Namber of 
Division. Dittrict. 

district in Population. village1. nue exclud• Pending at Instituted 

I 

J UBIIt1LI'ORI! 

:-iJUUDDA 

. 
NAGtUJl 

·-

square miles. ing cesses. close of during the Total. preceding 
year. year. I -

- ------------~--------~------
2 - 3 I " I s 6 7 8 I p 

r Saugor 

I Domoh 

... ~ Jubbulpore 

I Mandla 

I Seoni 

( Naninghpur 

I Hoshangab~d 
I 
I 

···i Nimar 

I Betul 

L Chhindwara 

( Wardha 

I 
I 

Nagpur 

... ~ Chanda 

I Bhandara 

I 
l Balagha.t 

· ( Raipur 
I 

·-. 

I ' I I 
... (b) r,6oo 541,410 :01,o85 7,38,5oo 28,; 6,256 6,541 

... (c) 1,188 3JJ,Ci-47 1,393 :;,o8,199 188 5,276 5.464 

{d) I ,!)30 745,892 2,537 7,80,493 238 j',JII 7.349 

... (e) 1,462 405,234 2,010 1,9~·739. 136 -3,825 - J,!)61 

.. (•) 1,533 396,3:16 (a) 1,635 :01.59.9511 r9sl 4,095 4t293 

-----------
--~ .. ~~ "·''' 

-
Total ... 7,713 2,421,gog g,66o 22,8::1,883 • :a7,6os 

. I " ---·-------------------
... 978 325,6-;7 1,104 6.25.079 418 :1,545 :a,g63 

' .. (b) 1•572 457.395 1,368 8,44.353 547 !J,!)OO 4·447 

.. (c) 1,289 391,071 {a) 1,128 5,82,769 213 4,1110 4,423 

... (d) 1,529 390.386 1,376 '·70,023 169 3>704 3,873 . -

... (b) r,Bgs 516,948 1,930 4,16,643 236 5,1,57 5·393 

-------------------------
Total ·:· ___ •·"' _:•••:f __ 6,8:_!_:8,i~ --~~ __ ·:~ _::_ 

... 1,690 4!9.796 1,369 8,14;868 617 ,5,623 6,240 
-

... (b)·:a,u4 8og,901 1,93~ 13·34·9•8 57~ 8,915 9·497 

... !b) lo555 677·544 :Z,984 3,28,684 279 5.302 s.ssa 

... (a) 1>428 I 685>134 r,6s:a 3.91,118 217 6,151 6,368 

... (b) 975 477,288 1,309 3,os,s5:a 144 ,.., r- !l.3:lll 
r 

-------------------.... 

Total ... 7,86:;~ 3,109,663 9,253 31,75.140 r.S29 29,178 • 31,007 

·---,-------------------------
3.846 r,:i24;856 4,324 4.65,663 336 8,012 8,348 ... 

CRRATTt!GARH ... ~ Bila~pur 
I 

-
8,:117 s.48s ... (a) 2.919 . J,t46,12.3 . 3·538 2,j'2,700 168 

l Drug 2,626 715,688 :3,6u 4>6s,o96 307 6,33·, 6,638 ... 
--------------·-------

Total 12,0J>459 Su :012,66o 

--------------------
GRAND ToTAL 32,:0129 j6,::aoo 93,00,349 -. 

, " .... 
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dttring the nvenue year endwg the 3oth September xgrg. 

Number of cases pending more than Number of Enctlish letters 

f l Nomb" of in Revenue D;partment. 
Number 0 cases pendin 

cases g I 
disposed of. at close of the 

Three I Six monlhs. 
Twelve year. 

Nine months. mo0nths. Issues. .Receipts. months. 

------------------------------
IO 11 12 13 14 16 

.... 
15 17 

I 

I 
., 

5,905 636 172 I I 2S ,,659 1,489 

S,ISO 314 ... 13 ... 6 1,824 2,184 

6,150 1,199 53 4 ... 3 3·349 2,539 

3,659 302 5 6 ... ... 902 994 

4.oss 235 66 I I 4 1,467 2,125 

------- ----- ----- -·--- -~---- ----------
( 

24,922 2,686 296 25 2 
~ 

38 9,201 9·331 

--.-- -------------·---------------
2,581 382 21 13 I 64 897 I,S3S 

3,881 . 566 12 342 886 

120 20 3 ss 1,210. 621 

209 17 15 2 17 

9 14 3 31 2,193 

-..--- --~- ---~ ------------- -------
19.333 223 102 21 5.335 

--------------------- ---------
• 

120 57 5 18 

uo 9 18 

49 .6 2 

,s8o .13 8 2 7 

128 9 4 

---·----------------- -------~-

2,75 I 99 47 ,,,568 

--------------l-· --~~~·---
7.8g4 454 43 15 . 5 ! II 2,218 2,627 

7,']88 IS .6 J,J04 

-----------------~----- -----------
302 54 375 29,020 

Govt. rre~s, Nagpur :-No. 2-408, Civil Sectt.-31·3·2o-182, 

232 

Remark '· . 

---___ _,...-

18 

J ubllllfore Di visiotl, 

(a) The decrease is du e to amalgama• 
tion of villages • 

(b) The decrea~e 
tram fer of new fall 
and the afforestati 
land. 

i s due to the · 
ow to old fallow 
on of ma!guzari 

(c) The increase is du 
r-· sion of cultivatien. 

e to tht exten· 

(d) The de crease is 
sification cf land a 

due the clas· 
s out of cultiva· 
rse season. tion owing to adve 

(e) The decrease is 
tivation 

due to non-cui· 
Ying to adverse of land o\ 

season·. 

Ne.-budda Div isiou. 

(a) The increase is due to the 
splitting IJP of Bhamarli village 
into two, 

(b) The d<crease is due to the trans· 
fer of new fallow to old f<>llow. 

(c) The cecrease is due to the 
surrender of raiyat\\ ari areas. 

(d) The increase is C:ue to the 
revision o! settlement, 

ll'agpttr JJi·vision . 

(a) The increase is due to tlie 
bringing of old fallow under 
cultivation. , 

(b) The decuase is due to non· 
cui~ivation of rabi land fe-r 
w~nt of sufficient moisture • 

• 

Chl.attisga•·h Di!Jisiotz. 

(cl) The decrease is duo to non· 
cultivation of 17 square miles for 
want of moisture. 

.. 
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REPOR1~ 

ON THE ... 
. OPERATIONS OF THE LAND. RECORDS,· AND 

~ETTLEMENT DEPARTMENTS 

IN' THE 

·cENTRAL PROVINCES 

DURING THE Y&AR 

1918·19 



ALinls"!DI' the Sale of Books pu?iis!ze(l by ti~! C.::zt ra! Provw.t:~Js 44 dmi~eistl'a!io11 • 
~ -

IK ENGLAf.;D. 
CoNSTABLE & . Co., IO, Orange Street, Leicester Square, London, vi. c. 

P. S. KING & SON, g, Bridge Street, \V estminster, London, .3. \V. 
KEGAN, PAUL, TRENCH, TRUBNER & Co., 68/74, Carter Lane, London, E. C., and 

25, Museum Street, London, W. C. 
B. QUARITCH, II, Grafton Street, :t\ew Bond Street, London, W. 

GRINIJLAY & Co., 54, Parliament Street, London, S. W. 
DEIGHTON BELL & .Co., Ln., Cambridge. 

B. H. BLACKWELL, so & 51, Broad Street, Oxford. 
HENRY S. KING & Co., 65, Cornhill, London, E. C. 

LUZAC & Co., 46, Great Russell Street, London, \V. C. 
\V. THACKER & Co., 2, Creed Lane, London, E. C. 

OLIVER & BOYD, Tweeddale Court, Edinburgh. 
E. PoNSONBY, LIMITED, u6, Grafton Street, Dublin. 

T. FISHER UrnyiN, LIMITED, 1, Adelphi Terrace, London, VI. C. 
WILLIAM WESLEY & SoN, 28, Essex Street, Strand, London. 

ON THE CONTI~ENT. . 
ERNEST LEROUX, 28, Rue Bonaparte, Paris. 

MARTI~US NIJHOFF, The Hague. 

IN INDIA AND THE COLONIES. 
THACKER, SPI.NK & Co., Calc.utta and SimJa. 

NEWMAN & Co., Calcutta. 
R. CAMBRA Y & Co., Calcutta. 

S. K. LAHIRI & Co., Calcutta. 
BuTTERWORTH & Co. (INDIA)~ LIMITED, 8/2, Hastings Street, Calcutta. 
CALCUTTA SCHOOL BOOK & USEFUL LITERATURE SOCIETY, Calcutta •• 

THE \VELDON LIBRARY, 18/5, Chowringhee Road, Calcutta. 
M. C. SIRCAR & SoNs, 75, Harrison Road, Calcutta. 

A. j. CaMBRIDGE & Co., Bombay. 
THACKER & Co., Ln., Bombay. . 

D. B. TAkAPOREVALA, SoNS & Co., Bombay, 
RADHABAI ATMARAM SAGOOK, Bombay. 

RAMNATH SUNDER, 25, I(albadevi Road, Bombay. • 
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FRO~f 

·Sir, 

P. HEMING\VAY, E?Q., I.C.S., 

COMMISSIONER OF SETTLEMENTS AND DIRECTOR OF LAND 
RECORDS, 

Central Provinces, 

THE SECRETARY TO THE HON'BLE THE CHIEF COM~1IS
SJONER, 

LAND RECORDS DEPART1\IENT, 

Central Provinces. 

Jl/agpur, tlze, 15llz January 1920. 

J have the honour to submit the Annual Report on the operations of the 
Land Records and the Settlement Departments of the Central Provinces for the 
year ending 30th September 19 J 9· 

2. I was in charge of the Departments and Mr. Chhotelal Ver:.na, Extra
Assistant Commissioner, held the post of Assistant to the Director of Land 
'Records throughout the year under report. 

I.-LAND RECORDS ESTABLISHMENT. 

3· The revision in the patwari halkabandi of the J ubbulpore and Hoshang-

R · . r t bl' h t abad .listricts was sanctioned durin2' the year and brought ev1s1on o es a IS men , • , , <J ' • 

mto force from 1st Apnl 1919 m the Hoshangabad dis-
trict; but owing to famine operations in the Jubbulpore district the change of 
circles was postponed until the 15th October 1919. 

Two additional posts of Tahsildars have ·also been created i11 order that 
Damoh and NC~rsinghpur may, like other districts, be in charge of an officer of 
that staoding as Superintendent of Land Records. . 

4· The sanction of the Local Administration to raise the pony and contin-
Mea~ures taken to improve gent allowances from Rs. IO and annas 8 to Rs. 15 

the prospects of the staff. and Re. I per mensem, respective} y' was given effect 
from the 1st April 1919. The scheme for arading the patwari staff into four 
classes and increasing their pay has now be~n extended to five rnore districts; 
in the three districts now remaining this will come into force on I st April next. 

IL-LAND RECORl'S WORK. 

5· There has been no change in the system of Land Records. , The revi.sed 
Chanees in the system of rules regulating the appointment, punishment, suspensiOn ... 

Land Records. dismissal and residence of Revenue Inspectors and 
patwaris are to issue shortly. 

6. The general condition of village maps is reported to be on the ·\\·hole 
Condition of village maps, good, and every effort is being made to remedy the 

including renewal of traces. defects which are being brought to light by· the Deputy 
Directors of Land Records in the course of their inspections. Defaced and worn 
out maps are being renewed, but owing to the employment of patwaris during 
the year on relief measures, distribution of taccavi, enquiry into suspensions of 
revenue and similar matters the renewal of traces is in arrears in some districts. 
The correction of the survey of large areas in the Drua and Raipur districts has 
been taken up and fair progress appears ~o have been ~ade in the Drug district. 
In the Narsinghpur district which will shortly come under resettlement,1 the 
Land Records staff has been strengthened temporarily in order to bring the 
,maps up to date before the attestation parties start work. 
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A Deputy Director has been appointed for the Chhattisgarh Division since 
the close of the year, but he is at presenton special duty in this office. Each Divi
sion has now a Deput,r Dire~tor to supervise the. correct maintenance of maps 
and records, and the mspechons and check earned out by these officers in the 

· Nagpur and Nerbudda Divisions have resulted in great improvement in the 
record work as well as in the discipline of the staff. 

7. Considerable improvement appears to have been effected in the r~newal 
Concition of village bound- and repair of village boundary and traverse station marks 

'"r.v marks, permanent m"rks in Damoh, Jubbulpore, Mandla, 1'\arsin~hpur, Hoshan!!-
for traverse stations and · ~ ~ 
boundary. m~rks of .. survey abad, Na~pur and Wardha. Warnings were freely issued 
numbers tn ratyatwan \'tllage•. to mukadaams and malguzars and several fines inflicted 
for neglect in the Narsinghpur, \Vardha an~ Nagpur districts. ln. Narsinghpur 
~ very large number .of these mark~ have e•ther b~en removed or washed away in 
]'Jngly tracts and villages bordermg nalas, wh1le others were lost owing to 
neglect. A traverse party was therefore sent to tl:at district to fix new sub
traYerse lines required for the survey of newly broken or incorrectly surveyed 
areas o.f Ian? and t~is_ work has been finished in 363 v~llage~. The bou~dary
marks m raiyatwan \'lllages are generally reported to be m satisfactory condition. 

As a result of the instructions issued bv district officers to their staff to 
pay special attention to the condition of boundary and survey marks d~;ring their 
tours there has been a marked improvement in this maintenance of survey 
marks; but it is a matter which should receive constant attention every year. 

Check of village records 8. Revenue Inspectors have tested the k hasra work. 
;;e~~s~icts not under settle· in practically all the villages of their respective charges 

and their checking has on the whole been adequate and 
(a) By Revenue Inspectors. satisfactory. 

9· The number of entries tested by Superintendents of Lands Records 
and their Assistants in districts not under settlement is 
119,513 iri 4.352 villages, which is a little over 9 per cent 
of the total entries checked by Revenue Inspectors 
against 11 per cent in the previous ye:!.r. This slight 

(b) By Superintendent of 
l.and Records and Assistant 
Superintendent of Land Re· 
cords. 

.decrease is due to short testing done in Jubbulpore, Mandla, Hoshangabad, 
Balaghat, Raipur and Bilaspur and is m.ainly attributed to dislocation of work 
by famine operations ,and influenza. 

10. A larger amount of testing has been done this year by Tahsildars and 
Jc) By Tahsildars and Naib- their Naibs in most of the districts. The number of 

Tahsildars. entries tested in the Jubbulpore, Mandla, Narsinghpur, 
Chhindwara, Nagpur and Raipur districts, however, shows a decrease, due' 
.apparently to these officers having been engaged on other special work. This 
matter is receiving the attention of the Divisional Commissioners ; and on the 
whole I think that the Tahsildars are beginning to appreciate the reason of their 
responsibility in this connection. 

1 1. T.here has been some improveme.nt. in the checkin~ of v!llage papers 
{d) By Depllty Commis- by Deputy CommiSSioners and their Assistants. The 

~ioners and their Assistants. number of entries tested in Narsinghpur, Wardha and 
Raipur is comparatively low owing to the conditions of the year. I am indebted 
to Mr. A. K. Smith, Deputy Commissioner of Khandwa, for the large amount of 
checking done by him and the keen interest he has taken in Land Records work 
generally. 

12. Mr. Sinclair Jones held the post of Deputy Director of Land Records, 
(-:>) By ·Deputy Director of N agpur Division, throughout the year. Mr. fnthony 

Land Records. assumed charge as Deputy Director of the Nerbudda 
Division in November 1918. ]\1r. Chhote Lal ~·as appoin~ed to the J~bbulpore 
Division in November 1918, but was placed on nazul enqUiry work at Hmganghat 
till June 1919 and for the rest of the year was prepanng the records for the 
nazul area of the Jubbulpore Civil Station. Mr. J ~ne~ spent 125 days. on tour 

. inspecting r66 patwari and 20 Revenue Inspectors C1rcles. He also mspected 
.12 Land Record and K anungos' offices. 
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· Mr. ~nt~ony spent 230 days on tour,.in.sp~cte.d ~6f~twariand 29 Revenue 
Inspectors C1rcles, tested 1,317 khasra entnes and exammed 23 Land Record 
and Kanungos' offices. . . 

Both Messrs. Jones and Anthony have done much useful work Their 
inspections have been thorough; and now that they have got into their.w~rk and 
understand it~ full s~ope, t~eir notes a~e .of great assis~ance to me. They 
have systematised the mspectwn by the D1stnct staff ; and m all districts dealt 
with by them up to da!e there is distinct improvem.e~~ in the work and discipline 

·of the staff. In Narsmghpur Mr. Anthony has Imttated a scheme for map 
correction, prior to resettlement, by the district staff; and in the Nagpur · DiYi
sion the preparation of traces on sheets backed with cloth is being extended to 
three districts under Mr. Jones' supervision. · 

13. I visited Chhindwara, Betul, Hoshangabad, Seoni, Chanda, Bbandara, 
(f) By the Director and the Raipur, Jubbulpore, Narsinghpur and \\' ardha districts 

Assistant Director. for the inspection of Settlement and Land Records and 
nazul work, spending 131 days on tour. 

1\I y Assistant also visited 9 districts and inspected Land Records offices as 
well as map correction work. 

14. The check by Kanungos was up to the standard except in the Chbat-
tc) Check of Jamabandis by tisgarh Division, where the percentage varied from 

Kanungos. 6 to 9 against the fixed standard of Io. The Deputy 
Commissioner, Bilaspur, has taken steps to work off the arrears as so'on as 
possible, when.~a.s in Drug the Deputy Commissioner is of opinion that the 
prescribed standard has been pitched too high to admit of a satisfactory check. 
This point will be considered on ·receipt of separate proposals from him. The 
small number of errors discovered by the Kanungos in Saugor, M andla, 
Hoshangabad, Narsinghpur, Chhindwara and Raipur indicates a very perfunctory 
check, and this point should receive the attention of the Deputy Directors. 

15. The village pap~rs were filed in most districts fairly punctually and 
Degree . of punctuality the few instan~es of default ~vithout satisfacto~y rea~on 

·observed in Sling village have been smtably dealt with. The delay m fihng 
papers. J amabnndisJ Milan Khasras and Jinswars, including Kist· 
band is of raiyatwari villages in Mandla, J ubbulpore, Bilaspur and Drug is attri
buted partly to sickness and partly to scarcity operations. 

16. Kanungos' offices have been fully inspected ami the work has been 

C d't' f K , ffi found generally in good ·order except irr Banda (Saugcr), 
on 1 oon o anungos o ces C · ) d B 1 d B · Amarwara ( hhmdwara , Nagpur an a o a azar 

1 7. Sanads were 
Issue of sanads fer agricul

tural improvements. 

(Raipur). 

granted in 8 dis~ricts to I 19 p~rsons f~r ~gric~ltural 
improvements agatnst 98 sanads m I 2 dtstncts m the 
precedin<Y year. The number granted was by far the 
largest ht the Bhandara district. 

18. Patwaris ineJO districts were entrusted with the sale of quinine and in 
many schools the boys were instructed in patwari pap~rs. 

t.Iiscellaneous work. Patwaris also issued a very large number of grazmg 
passes, and passes for sale of ccuntry liquor; and ~hey al~o render~d assi~ta~ce 
to the 1 rrigation an~ Agriculture De~artments, particularly m the Rat pur D1stnct, 
where many patwans have been g1ven rewards by the la~ter Department for 
stimulating the transplantation of rice. There is a marked Improvement i11 the 
accuracy of the work connEcted with the preparation of grazing passes; this 
has now bt en well supervised and checked by the superior Land Records staff. 
A mass of additior.al work was imposed upon the Land Records staff in connec
tion with takavi distribution, enquiries into damage by hail, failure of crops, 
census of food-stocks, st:spensions of revenue,. etc., at a time when the influenza 
epidemic had already caused numerous casualties ; and it has been freely admitted 
that in the face of the trying conditions of the year the staff discharged their A 

numerous duties both cheerfuily and efficiently. 
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IlL-CONDUCT OF LAND RECORDS STAFF. 

rg. Out of the total number of 4,942 patwaris 454 were living outside 

R 
'd r t ' 'th their circles, i. e., J 87 with, and 267 without, permission 

PI ence o pa war1s WI • • d • 1 · • 
ia their circles.· agamst 203 an 291, respective y, m the prev1ous year. 

The percentage of those living out without permission has 
thus fallen slightly and steps are being taken to reduce it still further. Seoni, 
Betul and Bilaspur return the largest number of non-resident patwaris. In the 
first two districts settlement work has prevented strict enforcement of the rules. 

20. Cfasses were as usual held at the head-quarters of Revenue Inspectors 
T . . f t . for the instruction of patwaris and patwari candidates, 

raiDing 
0 

pa warls. in all the districts save Betul, where all the Revenue lns-
pectqrs were busy in the rainy season in connection with famine operations. 

21. The disciplinary measures taken against patn·aris during the year 
under report as compared with the previous year are 

paf::r1~ct and discipline of detailed below:-
1917•18. Ig18-I9. 

Total number of patwaris 
Central Provinces. . 

in the 5,035 4,942 

Dismissals 77 82 
Reductions .. 

25 36 
Suspensions 184 181 
Transfers 37 39 

The number of punishments is nearly the same. as last year; non-residence 
in their circles and neglect of duty have been the chief faults. The conduct 
of the staff in the Raipur district has greatly improved, and although a few of 
the other districts show some deterioration, the standard of discipline has, on the 
whole, not been unsatisfactory. 

, 22. The number of cases in which Inspectors were punished has risen from 
. 6 last year to 12 in the year under report, the increase 

Revenue lospectors, their being mainly under fines for neglect of duties in the 
qualifications, conduct and H h b d d' • Q h h 1 h h" 
discipline. os anga a 1stnct. R t e w o e, owever, t IS 

. class of official has worked well ; and the limiting of 
recruitment to the experienced Settlement staff is undoubt~dly giving districts 
men of a better stamp, Good conduct allowances have been freely recommended 
and granted during the year; and all the district reports express commendation 
of the work of these men. 

23. There are still rather too many changes in the incumbency of these 
posts ; but in the districts where there was not much 

Superinter.dents of Land dislocation, the Superintendents and their Assistants con-
Records, Assistant Superio- d d h · .:1 • • f • f ' · 
tendents of Land Records, ucte t eir au ties satts act only- Much 0 their time 
their qualification, conduct was taken up during the year with miscellaneous work 
and discipline. which they are reported to have performed loyally. There 
are still several posts held by old hands who were accustomed to work in a groove, 
but the close supervision now exercised by the Divisional Deputy Director of 
Land Records is causing distinct improvement in their methods. As the majority 
of the Superintendents and Assistant Superintendents have been commended 
for good work, it would be invidious to single out any of these for special mention 
hP.re. 

JV.-UTILIZATION OF LAND RECORDS. 

24. The circle note-books for almost all malguzari and raiyatwari villages 
c· 

1 
b k have been written up to date in the districts which are 

•rc e note-
00

- s. not under settlement. Those of a few tahsils of which 
the entries were still to be made were being completed at the clo!e of the year. 

25. Village note-books for almost all villages have been brought up to date. 

V
-11 t b '· W orn·out or missing books ar'e being replaced by new 
t age no e· oo,..s. • } • • • • h ld · ones m t 1e rev1sed form, and snaccuracres m t e o 

books are being corrected .. 
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PART 11.-0PERATIONS OF THE SETTLEMENT DEPARTMENT. 

I.-THE REVENUE SETTLEMENT OF MALGUZARI VILLAGES. 

26. General.-The opreations conducted during the year ending 3oth 
·September 1919 consisted of- . ·· 

(i) the r_evision. of the settlement i~ th~ raiyatwari, malguzari and zamindari 
v11lages m the Bhandara d1stnct and malguzari and raiyatwari 
villages of Seoni, Betul and Chanda, a11d · 

(z'i) correction of maps and records in the Chanda district. 

Mr. E. Gordon, I.C.S., 
· Settlement Officer. 

Assistant Settlement 
Officus.-Messr!. A. V. Desh
pande, Azma t Ali, Bal want 
Rao, Purushottam La!, Maha
bir Prasad and V. B. Joshi. 

27. · Bhandara.-Mr. Gordon remained in charge 
during the year till the 18th August 1919 when he 
proceeded on 3 months'~ privilege leave. Mr. Azmat Ali 
held charge . of the work during his absence. 
l\Ir. A. V. Deshpande, Assistant Settlement Officer 
retired from Government service on the 1st June 1919. ' 

The attestatiOJ;I of 169 villages of the Gi!>ndia tahsil whi~h had remained 
over from the previous year and as many villages of the western portion of the Sakoli 
tahsil as could be dealt with before the end of April was taken in hand. \Vork 
was started in November and by the end of April 444 villages, covering an area 
of 754 square _miles, were attested arid inspectet:f. Mr. Gordon speaks enthusi· 
ast1cally of the procedure which, after trial in Betul, he was permitted to 
introduce in Bhandara. In all except 52 villages, where the work had been done 
last year on the old system, a simplified soil classification was adopted whereby 
the list of soils and positions was considerably curtailed. With a simpler 
~ard zamin, in place of the old lengthy document, incideQces were worked out at 
mspection and acreage rates proposed on the spot for the different classes of 
soil in each village. The acreage rates were then applied to a few selected 
holdings in the presence of the tenants, and in villages with only a few classes 
of soils the revised rents announced without delay. The new method appeals 
to the villagers and very materially reduces the work of the Settlement Officer 
and his staff. 

The work of announcement was taken up in the first week of May and the 
whole of the rents of the Gondia tahsil and 108 villages of Sakoli were announced 
before the rains set in. In all 602 villages covering an area of 1,191 square 
miles were announced. The Settlement Officer was preseM during the whole 
announcement and heard objections which were somewhat numerous in the Gondia 
tahsil. Jn the villages ,...-here attcstation had been done on the simplified system 
of soil classification, complaints of unequal rents were fewer while the announce· 
ment in Sakoli was made without any serious objection. The misls of 444-
villages inspected during the year were compiled and the attestation traces and 
map correction sheets compared, and amended, and Rent l{ate and Assessment 
Reports for 8 groups covering these villages were submitted before the close of 
'the year. Proposals for 6 raiyatwari villages have also since been submitted. 
'The completed records of 283 villages, including the wajib-ul-arz for both the 
·Government and patwari copies, have been faired and passed, and the first copy 
. including the wajib-ul-arz for 450 villages completed;_ and _the records of t~e 
171 villages transferred to Balaghat were handed. over to the D~puty Comm1s· 
sioner of that district complete with misls and r~gtsters: The entire settlement 
staff worked at full pressure and generally sat.Isfacto~II y for the whole of . the 
year; and the Settlement Officer brings to spe~tal notice the excellent services 
rendered by his assistants Messrs. Azmat Ali and Deshpande. The latter has 
now retired after 31 years' service in the Department. 

28. Seoni.-Field work started in October and, although the Additional Re· 
venue Inspectors were sent out at the end of that month, 

Mr: K. L. B. Hamilton, the full parties under the Assistant Settlement Officers 
LC.S., Settlement Officer, ld k th fi Jd b f th d f N b Assistant Settlement om- cou not ta e e e e ore e en o ovem er 
cers :-Messr3, Pancham Lal, owing to the influenza epidemic; and even then little 
~~d0S~i~~dn~~du?j:bi:;:.nkar, work was completed before the middle of December. 

. \Vith a view, however, to complete the attestation the 
staff was strengthened by the addition of 2 Assistant Settlement Officers and 

~37 
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~o Additional Revenu~ l~spectors who were s~nt from Betul early in January 
and returned to that dtstnct by the end of Apnl. By this time 440 malguzari 
and 87 raiyatwari v!llages were attested, thus .completing the Lakhnadon tahsil. 
The. Settltt;tent Officer, too,_ was able, by workmg at high pressure, to complete 
the mspec~10n of all these vtllages as well as those which were left over from 
the precedmg year. On completion of attestation, hadar work was taken in 
hand and completed. Announcement was started by four Assistant Settlement 
Officers under the general supervi!?ion of the Settlement Officer on the 1st May, 
and by the end of that month 2 groups of the Seoni tahsil and 6 of Lakhnadon 

· tahsil, comprising 4 77 malguzari and 69 raiyatwari villages, were announced with 
practically no objections to rents. The group reports for the whole district 
were submitted by the close of the year. 

/ 

The staff completed a heavy programme with efficiency. and despatch; and 
all of them, from the Settlement Officer downwards, deserve to be congratulated 
on the results. 

29. Betul.-Mr. Trench was in charge of the district for over 10 months of 
the year, in addition to his duties of Settlement Officer. 

Mr. C. G. C. Trench, I.C.S., Th . f h . . 
Settlement Officf'r. e attestatwn o the B amsdehi tahsil was suspended 

As~istant Settlf'ment Offi- for a vear owing to crop failure, and influenza brouf!ht 
cers :-Messrs. Sh:tnkarnath J ~ 
Mehta, Muhammad Abdul work almost to a standstill in the month of October. 
KMhoahliqulel, h bMadhorao and The attestation kha~ras of the M a sod group were,. 

an a uu e. ' 1 d . d ' h S J nowever, camp eted an mspecte by t e ett ement 
Officer before the. end of January. In the month of December Messrs. Shankar· 
nath Mehta and Muhammad Abdul Khalique coropleted the rental announcement 
as well as the announcement of the wajib-ul-arz and, kotwars' remuneration 
in the two groups of J awalkhera and Dahwa. The revenue announcement of 
these groups was finished by the end of January 1919 while that of the Masod 
group was completed by the end of the year. 

The programme of office work was very full and, owing to a party of Additional 
Revenue Impectors having been lent to the Seoni district, some madadgars had 
to be engaged. The work has been got through successfully and there now 
only remain the binding of 123 villages of Betul, and of the whole of the Mu\tai 
records and transfer of these records to the district office. The current season's 
field wo~k has therefore started with practically an empty o~ce. 

Mr Shankarnath Mehta has shown great driving power and Mr. Muhammad 
Abdul Khalique has got through a large mass of vernacular record work. The 
Bhainsdehi tahsil will be completed in the current year. 

30. Clza11da.-Mr. Thakur assumed charge as Settlement Officer on the 4th 
October 1918 and most of his staff joined about the 

Mr. R. 8 · Thakur, B.A.. same ti'me. The 'Narora tahsil was taken up first for 
Settlement Officer. · \' 

Assistant set tIe men t attestation. in the middle of November 1918 and 594 
Officers:-Messrs. Abdul Ghaffar villa2:eS covering 962 square miles were attested b)' th.e 
Khan, T. G. Matangay, Abdul <J 

Aziz Khan, K. K. Borgaonkar, end of May 191 9· The Settlement Officer started h1s 
V.R. Khisty and Durgaprasad: inspection at the end of November and by the end of 
June had inspected 470 villages. But for his ab~ence .at N ag_Pur for about thr~e 
·weeks on special cluty, he would probably have fimshed mspectmg the whole tahstl. 

During the field sea~cn .5 Additiona} Revenue ~~~pectors were allotted for' 
compilation work and on Its completiOn 32 Add1t10nal Revenue lnsp.ectors 
and 57 patwaris were put on this work. The records of. all the villages 
inspected by the Settlement. Officer, viz., 470, ha,:e he.en con,~J!ed and khasras 
faired. Jamabandis and other papers have been fa1red m 320 VIllages, 

The work of mapping was in full swing during the rains. Sheets of. 470 
,·illages were amended and inked, of ?.·hich 357 were passe~ ty th_e Asststant 
Settlement Officer. Though deduced rents were calculated m 2j6 vt!lages rents 
were proposed for only 1 79· Rent. Rate and Ass:-ss~ent R ~ports of two ~r~ps 
l\·ere submitted during the year: thts report work 1s slightly m arrears o" mb to 
Mr. Thakur's ill-health during the rains; but since the y~ar clo_sed the progr~ss 
has been ,eood. Mr. Thakur makes mention of all of hts Ass1stants as havmg 
~one good ~ork. 
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lJ.-CORRI:!CTION OF MAP~ AND RECORDS PREPARATOR\' TO 
RESETTLEMENT . 

. 31. 1\fap correction by a sp7ciaJ party _i_n charge of_ ·Mr. Durga Pr:~sad, 
Ass1stant Sett.lemfn~ Officer, w.~ m ~rogress m the Chanda. district only. There 
was, ho"\\ ever, c~ms1derable ~ d1slocat1on of work due to sickness and scarcity. 
The rr.ap correctwn of 397 v1llagt. s of t.he Chanda tahsil oyer 44,994 .acres and 
of 144 villages of the Brahmapun tahs1l "\\'as, however, c.ompleted. 

Ill.- SURVEYS CARRIEU OUT. 

32. To~vn Sm·veys .. - The settlemer.t of the .nazul areas in Hinganghat 
wbich remamed urifimshed last year was- cc.rnpleted. The work of 
surveying Jubbulpore Civil Station, Gondia,. Seoni, Raifur and a large part of 
Chanda is finished : further work, including correction of records and all office 
work, is now dependent for its progress on the work of lhe Enquiry Officers in 

, these areas. . - . 

The traverse operations under the direction of ·Mr. Johnson included the 
allocation of. lost statiot1S and the laying out Of new sub-traverse lines. 
37'L- villages were attended \o in the Narsinghpur district, 73 in 'Nagpur and 

. 1 in Chhindwa~a. A complete traverse was also made of the nazu\ areas in 
Go~dia; Jubbulpor.e Civil Station, Saugor, Hoshangabad, Seoni, Chanda and 
Betul. ' · 

The total number of angles· observed was !42,246 and the amount .of 
chaining I 78,493 chains. _The amount of work that \Yould have been saved 
had traverse stations been looked after properly by the_ District staff may be 
seen from the fctct that 6,3_12 angles and 86,61 I .chains were taken up by the 
fixirg of lost.traverse stations. In the nazul areas 12,419 angles were observed 
and 35,486 chains run. Azimuth opservations \\ere only made in the nazul areas, 
the number being 33~ , 

. " 

lV.-SUPPLY OF INSTRUMENTS AND FORl\IS. 

33· During the year under report the Instruments and Stationery Depot 
attached to my office issued instruments and dr~wing materials to the value of' 
Rs. 8,561 as detailed below :- . , , -· . . 

- - During the A1·erag!l of three 

(i) To the Settlement Department 
(ii) To Deputy Commissioners, for use of patwaris 

and Land Record work. 
(iii) To Feudatory Statts 
(iv) ·Otherwise issued 

- yi:ar. previous years. 

Rs. 

5,265 
2,558 

- IS 
720 

Rs. 

2",314 
7,6q 

1,746 
883 

s,561 J 2,557 

The increase in the expenditure under head :r I.-Settlement Department" ·is_ 
· principally due to the supply of a ·large st~ck of inst~u.~ent_s indented for 

by the Deputy Director of Land Records, P:erbudda DlVIs!on, for the map 
correction operations in Narsinghpur. It is, however,:sat_isfac~ory to note tl:at 
t_he ~xpe~diture under other heads shows. a large dechne, In sp1te of the ~bnormal 
nse m pnces. • 

· The ·value of the forms supplied through. the Anjuman Islamia Press,· 
.Jubbulpore, amounted to Rs. 38,o88 as shown below :- . 

"· Durinz the Average of three 

, To Settlement Department ... 
To Deputy Commissioners, for. maintenance of 

\'illage records. 

year. previous years. 

Rs. 

38,o88 

Rs. 

s. 1 ci6 
.,,845 

.22,951 
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There has been a rise of about 107 per cent in the cost of forms as compared 
with the pre-war prices, but owing to the better preparation of th~ year's indents 
in accordance with the instructions issued by me, and the careful and thorough 

- check which those indents finally received in my office, the value of the forms 
purchased has not exceeded the average cost by more than so per cent. 

-The Depot also arranged a!? usual for the supply to Deputy Commissioners 
thro.11gh the same Press of-37•707 tenants' receipt books valued at Rs. 10,6os. -. 

For this economical management of the Depot and supply of forms 
Mr. Chhotelal Verma, Assistant Settlement Commissioner, is-responsible. By 

·careful scrutiny of indents and pruper distribution of existing stocks between 
districts he reduced expenditure to the minimum, without impairing the _efficiency 
of the Depot. · 

V.-\VORK OF THE OFFICE OF THE SETTLEMENT CO!\fl\t,ISSIONER. 

34· · The number of reports dealt with by me dutng the year is detailed 
below:~ · 

Serial 
No, Name of district. I Name of 

tahsil. 

l 3 
-~-

1 : - :ll 

\ 

_1 Saugor 

... Oondia · 

' " Forecast 
report •... 

---, 
4 

/ 
/ 

. 
... 
... 
-... 

I 
••• I ... 

i· 

.. 
I c'ombined Rent Rate and 

Assessment Report. _ 
Tahsil I . Final . 

-----.,...
1 
----1 Assessment Settlement 

Repc.rt. j Report. 
NumbP.r of Number of • 
Te~rts. villages. I _ 

--------
I -' 6 8 5 7 li. 

.. ~ ... .. . I ...... 

.... ... . .. I 

... ... . .. I· 

6 336 ... ... 

:ll Hoshangabad 

3 Chhindwara 

4

1 

B~andara 

5 f Seoni · ... Lakhnadon ... 8 ~ 
i'• 
I 

6! Betul 

i 
I I 
I 

/ 

... Betul 

Multai· 

Total 

• ( roo Ry. 

... 
3

1 

------~----·-· ----
... ... . - 17 l ... 1 3 

! 

The closure of work in Betul r~duced the report 1 work considerably: for 
during the greater part of the year only two Settlement Officers w.ere sending up 
p~oposals. 

• 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedie>nt Servant, 

P. HEMING\VA Y, 

Commissioner of Stttlements, 

Central Provinces • 
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• 
STATEMENT I -Sho'l!Jtng the proiress made irz original Cad~ltt:al Servey ~nd preparation of Land Record dur£ng the year ending 

_ . . · the 3oth .:Jepten:ber 1919. . • 

-------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------~--------------
Field work. , Office work. 

' 

· District. 1 I · I 1 Remarks. 
Total area to Disposed of Disposed of B 1 Total area to Disposed of Disposed of I 

be dealt with. , previously. lduring the year. a ance. be dealt with, previously. during the year.! Balance. 

. I 
----~--------:~---3---~---4-~-~----6 ____ 7 ___ -~-~--9--·J---10----: 

--------------------------~--~-----,~·--------,-----~--~ I .I . ', l I -• • I r 

• _ Nil. . • ~ 

I I I 

ST ~TE ME NT ll-Sizow£ng t/ze progress made in Map Correctz'on durz'ng tlze year endz'1zg the 3oth September 1919. 

District. 
Total area to 
be dealt with 

Field work. 

Disposed of . 
previously. 

Dispos~d of 
during the year. Balanc~. Total area to 

be dealt with. 

Office work. 

Disposed of I Di>posed of 
previously._ during the year. Balance, 

Remarks. 

------:-1 -----~--:--,--3 --,-. --:---,~-5 ~-~---~--l~--;--1-~-8-. -.1-.:-9 --~----;;,.;_-
\ . -

Sq. mno. j l 
Sq. miles. I Sq. miles. I Sq. Sq. miles. I Sq. miles. I Sq. miles. I Sq. miles. miles. . 2,3821 2,382 l 946 • 731 705 946 731 I 705 

t~anda ... 

r 

\0 

T' _") 
w 
c:.o 
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v ........ 
STA.TEMENT'III;_Showing t/w prog1·ess made t'n the Regular Revz'sz'o1Z of Land Revenue Asussmtnt (Fz'eld work) during the year 

ending the ;:pth September 1919. · 

I 
I 

I A ttestntion. AnnOuncement. 
I I 

' -

During the year under report. 
I • 

District, 
I Attested Balance Announced Announced 

Remarki. 
Total Tot• I 
to be in 

Pa•scd 
to be to be during during 

attested. previous. Attested · by Inspected attested 
announced. 

the the year 

. • years • by Assistant by by previous under 

Inspectors, Superior 1Superior Inspectors. year. report. 
I Of!]cer. Officer. 

' 

I 

-----~----. ---------· ,__. 
____ _... --·-------------------------------

I !Z 3 4 5 6• 7 8 9 10 II 
,. 

·-

' . 
Bhndnra 

"' {Area in square miles ... 31418 1,86o 694 714 754 '864 31418 I 1111 1,191 

Number of village~ .... 1,825 1,054 4l9 426 
.444 I 350 1,825 I 706 6o2 

• ' 
• I 

• ... f Area in square mijes · 
. 

2,536 1,8go 646 7"1 853 2,S36 1,144 Sga 
Seoni 

... ... 
Number of villages ... 1;G31 '·'53 478 526 613 . .. J,6Jt 677 546 

I . 
Betul 

. ~ Ar~a io square mi],q .. 2,714 1,828 ... ... 159 886 2,714 '· 153 675 

'" Number of villages 
I 

... 1,272 911 ... ... 67 3(jl 1,272 72 339 

I 
I . 

"' ~ Aren in •quare milea . ... 962 ... !)62 g6!Z 715 ... . .. ... , ... For Warora .Tahsil 
Chanda • only . 

Number of villages ... 594 ~· 594 594 470 ... . ... ... "' . 
\ 

I . 
• I 

- ----

... 
0 



STATEMENT IV-Showz'nrr the progress made in the Regular Revz'sz'on if Land Revemte Assessment (Office wor8) durz'n~ th~ 
. b year et1ding tlze 3oth September 1919. ' 

District. 
Total 
to be 

assessed. 

Records 
com· 

pleted. 

Records 
!aired 

and 
passed, 

ltecords 
copied 

for 
patwaris. 

First 
trace 

made. 

Second 
trace 
made. 

Combined 
rent· 
rates 
and 

l Misls 
Balance {completed 

assess· for I after I Sheets 
ment assess• announce• amended. 

report ment. ment. 
sub· 

. mitted, I 
_I__ ----~-----------1 

----------- I • 3 4 s I • 7 8 • I ' 10 II 

Bbandara 

Seoni 

•ctul 

Chanda 

r Area in squa•e miles 
I ... ~ 
I . l Number of vallages 

( Area in square miles 
J 

... i 
I 
L Number of village1 

( Area in square miles 
I 

... i 
I 
l Number of villages 

r Area in square miles 

... L Number of villages 

-------- -----

e«ovt. Press, Nagpur a-No. aa61, Settlt.-IJ•2·2o-2Io. 

... 

... 

... 

J 

3,418 

1,823 

2,536 

. 1,631 

2,7141 

1,272 

962 

594 

I 
2,5541 

1,473 

2Jl 

IJI 

4~6 

:uS 

713 

470 

689 1,996 

3i9 1,142 

1,046 

592 

589 ss6 

267 466 

474 ... 

320 ... 

2,1JI 1,111 2,554 864 '689 2,554 

1,198 705 1,<j7J 350 379 1,473 

853 1,025 8~6 ll4 358 853 

613 657 6J6 79 254 613 

170 I 704 159 8971 956 170 

So 329 67 373 465 So 

. ... 
I 

... 92 870 I .. . 7•3 

... 
I 

... 67 527 . .. 470 

I 

• 
Remarks. 

1:! 

.. ... 

t\."J 

~ 
0 
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25, Museum Street, London, W. C. 
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A.. J. CoMB&tDGB &. Co., Bombay. 
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A. J, CoMnnroaB & Co., Madras. · 
HIGGINBOTHAM & Co., lladra.s, 

V. KALYANABAll: lYBB & Co., Ma.dra.e. 
G. A. N.ATEBAN & Co., Madras. 

S. JIIUBTHY & Co., Ma.draa. 
Tno:MPSON & Co., Madras. 

'l'Ell:l'LB & Co., MadN&. 
lt.&.I SAHIB M. GOLAB Sll!GII & SONS, Lahore. 
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No. 39·1/XII. 

GOVERN~fENT OF THE CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

REVENUE AND SCARCITY DEPARTMENT. 

Nagpur, the 6th July 1921. 

READ-

1. The Divisional Reports by the Commissioners on the Land Revenue Administra
tion of the Central Province~ during the year IQI9·20. 

2. The Report on the operations of the Land Records and Settlement Departments 
in the Central Provinces during the year 1919·20, 

R E S 0 L U T I 0 N. 

In r-revious years the Land Revenue report of the Financial Commissioner 
was published with a resolution of the C hie£ Commissioner. As under the 
Reform Government the land revenue functions of the Financial Commissioner 
arc no:'· performed by the member of Council in charge of the subject, this 
ret>olutton takes the place of the former report and resolution .. 

2. After the very trying year of 1918-19 the province most fortunately 
''h t f ti experienced durin2: the year under report a period when 
""' ar.1c cr o 1e season. '--J • 

no crops were bad and some of the more Important were 
vtry good. The course of the ;:nonsoon of 1919 was not free from :.1nxiety. Ic 
~et in e::arly in the second week of June and the rainfall was continuous 
:1nd . heavy until the end of August, when there was a prospect of the 
l~hanf crops suffering from to0 much rain A most opportune break occtJrrej in 
!:'cpternber; that month \vas hot and sunny, and in some parts the fear of danng:..' 
from excessive moisture was succeeded by anxiety lest the premature stoppage 
of the monsoon should cause a repetition ·of the crop failure of the previous year, 
but good showers fell a~ain in October and November and the kharif harvest in 
conse'luence was excellent. Rice in the Chhattisgarh and Nagpur divisio:~s 
gave a bumper yield. In l\imar the cotton crop was estimated at doubl~ the 
n?rnul yield and almost everywhere else the crop was good and the ~elling l'rice 
h1gh. Juari suffered somewhat from excessive rain. Rabi sowin.gs were com
pkted in most parts under very favourable conditions; germination was good 
:wd raised high expectations that a full rabi yield would be added to the .excellent 
kharif harvest already reaped. In the northern districts these expectatiOns wert: 
nvarly realised, as the rainfall in the cold weather months, though not e.ntirely 
1.1kquate, was sufficient to save the crops from material damage but m ihe 

· Nagptr division scarcely any rain fell in the four months from November to 
F cbruary and in the Chhattisl!arh Jivision the rainfall was neither well distributed 
tcrritori.11ly nor entirely oppor'tunc. The rabi harvest was thus norm:-tl in the 
] ubbull'ore and N erbudda divisions except in Narsinghpur but not above 80-90 p~r 
('ent of the normal in the ~agpur anci Chhattisgarh divi-;ions. The pulse . crops 
w.er.e. seriously damaged by caterpillars, especially in the Nerbudda :1nd 1\agpur 
diVISIOnS. 

3· The preceding year had been for the agricultural classL·s and particularly 
Condition of the ~tgr<cultural for small cultivators and Lobourer::: a time of great 

d•ms. hardship. Severe crop failure had been :1ggravated by 
• the high cost of living atld by the unprecedented influenza epidemic which 
· r;uricd off 6·8 per cent of the population. :\ snbstanti:-tl fall in the occupied 



and cropped areas might well have been expected ; but the former decreased 
by ·3~ per cent. only and th~ btter actu3:1ly r~se by t"57 per cent
a fall m the khan£ area, due ch1efly to scarcity of seed, beino more than 
compensated fc·r by the wide expansi?n of the rabi area consequenton the very 
favourable late monsoon. The pnces of food-stuffs remained at a high 
level and although a fall towards the end of the season disappointed many ~of 
the larger cotton farmers who had been holding for a further rise, the cotton 
rates ruled high until a great part of the crop had been sold and the smaller culti
v~tors secured good prices by the e~~ly sal~ of their produce. High prices and 
fa1r to excellent crops ePabled the cultivators to pay off a substantial proportion 
of their debts, in addition to large sums on account of suspended rents and of 
t3ccavi and the expenses attend"P.t on an exceptionally large number of marri
age.s, necessi.tated by the heavy mortality from i~fl~enza and the approach of the 
penod of Smghast. Several Deputy Commtss1oners report that there ~re 
indications that these exceptional demands have absorbed the proceeds of the 
successful farming of the year. The influenza mortality aggravated the shortage 
of labour which has fer some time past been a marked feature of rural and industrial 
life in the province and in most places enabled labourers to command high wages, 
which mitigated for them the effects of the high prices. In the Saugor district, 
howeYer, those influences have not sufficed to raise wages to a r~asonable figure, 
and the Deputy Commissioner believes that the straightened cicumstances of 
the Ia bouring classes added to the difficulty of su?pressing the outbreak of 
dacoity which assumed serious proportions. 

Except in the J ubbulpore division, where plague, influenza and relapsing 
feyer caused many deaths, and in the 1\Iandla district, where the mortality 
amongst cattle \vas particularly heavy, the year was on the whole a briy 
healthy one for both man and beast. 

4· The relations between landlords and tenants remained on the whole 

1 
. • d • satisfactory. In Betul there were again se,·eral success-

.andtoras an' cen,nts, ful applications by tenants against their malgu·zars for 
rights of pasture under the nP.w wajib-ul·arz, and complaints against malguzars 
regarding the restriction of nistar rights occurred in many districts. As 
mentioned in last year's resolution, howe,·er, such frit:tion is not an unhea]t!-:y 
sign, as it connotes an increased knowledge of their rights by tenants and of 
their ability to assert them. 

5· Tbe Khilafat and non-co-operation propagand~ had gainfn a fontir.g in 
Tl e attitude of the people S?m~ tO\YnS befor~ the end of the year, and in ~ fe':' 

tow:v,'s .Goverm11ent, . . d1:;tncts spasmodiC attemptS had been made to d1StUrD 
.a.ss)cJatDn:; and Somties. tl1c cordial rel2tions heretofore existing· bet<;yeen the o fll. 

cers of G<!>vernment and the rural population, but little success was attained outside 
the t~wns where. the high co~t of living conduced to a general feeling of discoiltent 
;.nd affcrdtd favourable around for the reception of this propaganda, Temper
ar;ce propaganda, initiated with the object of embarrassing Gorernmer.t, appeared 
in one or two districts, but being unorganised had little €:ffect. In Nagpur the 
po~itical agitators used grievances relating to suppwes to officers on tour as a 
lever to embitter the relations between Government officers and the villarers. 
In shcrt, the year saw the beginning of the agitation which has since ass~med 
lar.r:er proportions. The Local Government considers touring by certain classes 
of Go,·ernment officers necessary for the performance of their duties, and fer 
the maintenance of harmonious relations between Government and the people and 
the education of the rural population in their responsibilities and r~hts ~:-d:r tf.e 
Reform Government. It is most impwrtant therefore to reduce to a . m1m1rr.um 
the incomenience caused to the rural population by the demands of tounng officers 
for lab:mr, conveyance and supplies. With thjs object the Local Government has 
decided to appoint a Committee of officials aR? non:officials which will ~eport wh.at 
further measures can be t:aken to secure thts obJect. The prepara.ttons for tne 
introduction of the Reform Government excited little interest in rural areas. 

The darbars held in every district have undoubtedly served a !-lseful p~rp?se 
~n~ are. appreciated by the people as affo:di~g them an oppo~tumty. of bnngmg 
tnetr gnevanees before the Deputy Comm1sstoner. The parttal failure of the· 
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c.rops in the previous ~:ear res~lted i.n ~very widespread demand for the organisa
tion of fresh co·operau:·e cr~dtt soctettes. As the report on the working of the 
dc;)artment shows, the tinanct:1l resources of the move:11ent have been overstrained 
and n-ith hard times recurring in. the p.resent year financial help from the Govern
m,:nt has pro\'ed n_ecessary tl) ttde the movement over a period of difficulty. 
The department of agriculture further expanded its activities and increased ~ts 
id!uence. The increased cost of farming emphasises the advantaO"e to be 
derived from the use of improved methods, new implement• and better~ varieties 
of ~eed. and lends a new and very practical importance to the advice of the 
department. 'I he work of District and Tahsil Agricultural Associatiom is 
gradually becoming more effective and an increasing number of individual farmers 
of .means are acting as the un-offici~l agen~s of the department for the production 
of tmproved seed or the demonstratiOn of tmproved methods. The Governor in 
Council trusts that the recently established Board of Agriculture, which contains 
a large popular element, will. exe.rci~e a pow~rful inA.uence in furthering the 
work of the department and m brmg111g home Its teachmg to the people. The 
vetninary dc:partment also made noticeable progress, and the number of inocul
ations effected by Assistants shows a general and substantial increase in all 
districts. There is a general consensus of opinion that the department is 
continuing stea"dily to advance in popular favour and that the prejudice against 
inoculation, except in such backward tracts as M andla, is noticeably lessening. 

6. In all divisions the number of pig killed during the vear shows a 
., .. •. f . decrease or is at best stationary. £,·en in the Nagpur 
L· ~strucc~on o pro-. • • • J • 1 '11' l b b . d d " dt\"tston, w 1ere p1g- .-1 mg c u s are est orgamse an 

ha\·c been working for some years, there is a notable decrease, e. g., in Chanda 
the numbers killed fell from 5,723 to 4,5c9 and the Commissioner remarks that 
in his opinion, the number of pig is not being noticeably reduced by the measures 
now in vogue. The destruction of crops caused by pig is enormous and 
cannot be substantia\iy checked witltout organisation. The Governor in Council 
has referred the subject to the . Commissioners' Conference and on receipt of 
thrir report will take ~uch furt'her measures as may seem to offer a chance of 
success. 

7· There was a decrease in the area included in tenants' holdings amounting 
St,t',tic-; of :mas and to 6.c;.,S91 acres, or '29 per cent only, the fall being 

rent-.. general in all parts of the province. No co~responding 
increase in the area of home-farm occurred, the land held by malguzars showing 
only the small increasE> of 1 ,o69 acres. The cause of this fall is to be found 
partly i11 the:: unfavourable character of the previous year, which resulted in some 
culti,·ators not being able to obt~in seccl in sufficient qu~ntity to sow the whole of 
their land. but mainly to the havoc wrought by the influenza epidemic, from 
\rl:ich m:tnv cultivators died heirless or left infants or widows who were unablt> to 
cultiY~te tlH:ir holdings. This was particularly the case in the R~irur and Dru~ 
districts, v-:hcre t\'e occupied area decreased by '2 5,919 acres. Owmg to the revt· 
sion d rc::L; at settlement the rental demand increased by Rs. 2 lakhs. Collec· 
tioi'S \\Trt· ;:;.:;.tisfactory, and in all divisions, owing to arrears com.ing in, were 
aborc tho c;rrent demanJ. For the province as a whole the ccllect10ns represent 
Ic_; perc~ i:C of the current demand, an increase of Rs. 47 lakhs on the col1ec
ti6ns of the previous year. 

As i,1·2_;1t be e~;pectecl ii1 a year of such favourable rainfal1 the irrigated 
arl':t ~lww=-: :1 ~harp decrease from 1, 25 I ,844 acres to 9.),,jSO acres. The ~gu:es 

. sugg'.'::'l no r2<1cction on the popularity of the irrig.1tion d~partm~nt: lrngat.wn 
from Govc·1.met.t works fell bv I 2,ooo acres only, t.he Ratpur dtstnct showmg 
an inncas·.: c,f t6,ooo acres. ·It is reported from the J ubbulpore division that 
the rttituL~r· of the people to irrigation has altered in recent years; whereas they 
used to cJbiect to the ·acquisition of land and trees fer the purpose, they now 
pres:' fort l1e construction of irrigation works. \\"ith the approaching completion 
of the l\I ah.:madi and T audula projects, as well as of certain large reservoirs in the 
Jubbu1pore division, larger areas will be safeguarded from the possibility of 
serious crop failure excef?t in years of very abnormal rainfall. 

The st~tistics do not show the area sublet by tenants but those of sir-land 
leased by malguzars show a very marked increase in the two northern divisions 
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and a? eq1;1ally not_iceable decrease in the Chhattisg.arh division. The net 
result ts an mcrease m the area leased of 7,641 acre• of s;r. The declared 
lease money, which is probably considerably lower than the ac~ual, rose from 
Rs. 3·9·9 toRs. 3·12-4 per acre for the province as a whole against an all-round 
~enant rate of 15 annas 2 pies. In the Chhattisgarh division the decrease 
m the area leased amounted to over 3o,ooo acres. Two-thirds of this area lie in 
~he zamindari portio~ of the Raipur district, and app~rently after the scarcity and 
mfluenza of the prevtous year there were fewer smtable sub-tenants available 
in these more thinly populated tracts. The cause for the increase in the other 
parts of the province is partly the effect of the influenza epidemic which carried 
o~ many bread-winners and partly the high rates which in consequence of the 
htgh level of prices are now obtainable and which f~r the Nagpur division now 
average Rs. 6·1·6 per acre against an all-round tenant rate of Rs. 1·1·2, 

8. The total demand on account of land revenue on the roll rose from 
Rs. 1,12,o6,759 on the 1st October 1919 toRs. 1,13,12,~66 on the 1st October 
1920. For this increase the revision of settlement in the Seoni and Chanda 
districts is mainly responsible. Remissions were granted to the extent of 
Rs. 5,173 on account of hail-storms but no suspensions were required. 
The net demand for collection was Rs. 1,12,61,134 and all but Rs. 9,976 was 
collected. Owiflg to the liberal suspensions of the previous year the demand on 

· ~ccount of arrears was Rs. 2o,oJT620, of which R s. 16,78,517 were collected, leav
mg a suspended balance of Rs. 3,24,277 and an unsuspended amount of Rs. 826 
for collection. Miscellaneous land revenue and land re\'enue not on the roll 
increased irom Rs. 6,70,183 toRs. 8,15,6og. The increase was due mainly to the 
sale of escheated malik·makbuza plots by the Settlement Officer, Bhandara, and 
to a rise in mining ·receipts consequent on an increased outpuc ot man
ganese. There was a slight increase in the number of processes issued over 
the figures of the preceding year. Notices of demand, hmre\'er, fell from 
1,030 to 7 !6, but 2oJ.arrests were effected as against 144 of last year. The 
number of attachments increased from 51 2 to 830 and the number of sales 
actually carried out from 7 to 9· It was not found necessary to confine 
any defaulter in the Civil Jail. The increase in the number of coercive processes 
is'sued was only natural, as it was to be expected that after a year of !'Carcity 
a::d fa:nine there should be a certain amount of laxity in regard to the payrr.ent 
of reYenue. As a considerable fraction of the outstanding der:1and "·as under 
suspension, many malguzars may have hoped that part of the demand due fr~m 
them would not be realised, despite the orders issued by the Deputy Comm1s-. 
si~1ners of their respective districts. It is satisfactory to not~ that the sy~tem 
of paying land revenue by money order is increasing in popularity. 

9· The total area included in cccupied survey numbers decreased by I?· 7·H 
acres or 1 ·57 per cent and the balance of land ava1bble 

Raiyatwari estates. f Jl 8 S · I ; or a otment rose to 2 o,s; acres w1t11 an a' erage 
assessment of a little more than 3 annas an acre. The fall in area occurred 
mainly in the Nimar district and was doubtless due to incomp;ete re:::o\'ery from 
1 he preceding bad year. 

Th~ area sublet by patels shows a s1ight decrease of some 'jO. acres, but 
there is a marked increase of 7,695 acres in ~h.e. area su~let by ra1y~ts .. For 
this increase which ·is shared equally by all diVISions; the mf1uenza <"p1d~m1c IS 

again the main cause. The subktting rate. averaged Rs. 1·-t·S against an 
all·ro~And raiyat rate of 6 annas 6 pies. ~s In la~t yea: the anotted grants 
for improvements were spent almos.t ent1r~ly ~~ . 1mprov1n~ the water-supply 
of the viUages; difficulty was expcnenced m utlllZ!ng the fu.l amOt:nts ?rov1ded 
in the ~udget. 

10. The· number of sales of proprietary rights in \'iL:gcs a11d parts of 
villa£es by private negotiation increased from I ,662 to 

Alienation of land. ~ f J C f t 2"'3 . 2,076 and those by order o t 1e ourt rom .;.-+ 7 o 1 • 

The area affected increased from 356,coo acres to 4cS,ooo acres. ~he mult•p!e 
of lund revenue in private sales· decreased from so to 29 5 ; but mere a sed m 
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~he case .of sales by order of the C;)urt fro11 q·s to IS' I. The low~r figures 
m compulsory sales.are of course due to the fact that property is not bmught 
to the hammer until the encumbrances are heavy. The district multiples vary 
considerably : in Nimar the figure is only IS whereas in Bilaspur it is as high. 
as 83. 

11. The number of partitiOn cases instituted during the year rose from 
2.89 to 3 )8. In I 23 cases ~ahals were actually parti
tioned and 20-4- were othenvise settled l~avinrY a Lata~ 

d 201 pending case5 as against 190 of the preceJing yea/ Tne divisional 
r~ports are en~ and al: silent as to the effect on partitio:1 cases of the new 
procedure which was introduced some two years ·ago, by which the duty of 
making a full local enguiry "\vas thrown on the officer m1king the partitioa in 
order that he might be able S;).tisfactorilv to disp~se of obj-=ctions to his award 
which might be subsequently brought forward by one or other of the parties. 
Th~ ne:'l:t year's reports should ~ive some information as to how far this 
procedure is being observed and what the resulting effect has b'O!en b;,th i11 
regard to the duration of cases and the improvement, if any, in the partitions 
e\•entually made. 

Partition cases. 

I2. ·:-he prosperous circDmstances of the year are clearlv reflected in the 

Loans. 
reduct>d detlland for loans from Government. The 
advances under the-Agriculturists' and Land Improvement 

Loans declined from Rs. 43,50,358 and Rs. 1 I,59,365 to Rs. 8,6-4-,775 and 
Rs. 2,32,826 respectively. Including arrears and interest the total amount due for 
co~Iection during the year was Rs. 48,o3,235, of whi~h Rs. 61,429 were remitted and 
Rs. 59,562 suspended. Realisations including advance collections of Rs. 87,7 54 
totalled Rs. 43o46,so3, and the amount remaining overdue at the end o£ the 
year was R~. 4,23.495. After deducting the interest payable for the year to the 
Government of India, the accounts show a profit on the woiking of the year 
amounting to Rs. g3,217. The accounts of ':.he last six revenue years show a net 
surplus to the provincial revenues of Rs. I,61,352, and when the accounts are 
prepared up to the JISt March I92t, on which date the new financial arrange
ments between the Government of India and the provincial governments came 
into force, they should show a further profit to the local go\·ernrnent. 

I 3· The number of applications by lambardars for the recovery of arrears 
of revenue decreased from 52 4 to J79 and the number 

•. <;•ses under the special pro· .,. 
v1s1ons of the Land. Revenue of applications to eject tenants for arrears of rent from 
anC: Tenancy Ar.ts. 1,265 to 1, 160. The decrease in both cases was mainly 
in the I\agpur division. The number of applications by tenants to deposit rent 
rose from I 79 to 34'), the increase beinrr common to all the divisions, and there 
Wd.S a similar rise from 303 to 440 in the number of applications to set aside 
transfers by occupancy and ordinary tenants. Applications for enhancement o£ 
rents on account of improvements (which were again virtually confined to the 
Jubbulpore division) rose from 19 to 33· The general condusion reached by 
an examination of the variations from year to year of the number of these 
institutions, is that while on the one hand tenants are becoming more alive to 
~nd as~ertive of their rights as ag.1inst their laadlords, the tota~ ~umber of cases 
ts, lookmg to the whole body of landlords and tenants, surpnsmgly small, and 
indicates that both parties prefer to settle their disputes privately rather than m 
the Revenue Courts. 

I 4. The number of suits for arrears of rent brought by landlords rose 
Rent suits ;.nd collectors' from 9·3 I I to J 0,362. The rise is shared equa11y by 

cases. the Jubbulporeand Nerbudda divisions and is due chiefly 
to the coli~ction of large amounts of suspended arrears, thvugh such arrears 
were larg~st in the Chhattisgarh division, where however rents run lower than 
in the north of the province. The number of cases in which the Civil C'Jurts 
ordered the sale of ianded property was 2,551 as ag:1.inst 2,522 o[ last year. 
In 1,050 cases sale was averted by payment of the claim, z. e., a percentage 
of 41·2 ~s comjJared with ~T6 for last year. ln 6-t. cases sale was averted by 
the temporary alienation of land, and in I 2 cases sale was refused because the 
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decree-hoMer declined to take a lease on reasonable terms. \Vhile the interests 
of the land-holding classes still require that Civil Court decrees should be· 
exec~ted. by !he collector _in the le~s a_d\·anced districts of the province, 
the tl~e 1s raptdly 1approac~m~ when 1t mil be safe in developed tracts, like' 
the Nagpur and \\ ~rdha dtstncts, to aba_nd~m this special procedure, as has. 
already been don: tn Berar. The Commtss10ner, Nagpur, is of opinion that 
cellectors' cas~s m the· Nagpur district and in the Hincrancrhat and \Vardha 
tahsils. of_ the Wardha district coul_d now be safely d~nc ::.away with. The 
Commtsswner should pursue the subject further and submit his inquiries for the 
orders of the Local Government. . 

15. Land acquisition business continues heavy in Jubbulpore, Raipur. 
Land Acqulsitions. and Drug, wher_e land is biiing t~ken ~P for irri~ation 

. . . works. The dtsposal . of cases 1s sat:sfactory m all 
dtstncts except m Balagl1at, where there ts a very heavy pending file of . 
63 cases out of a total of 86 for the whole of the Naupur di\·ision. r\o cases 
are mentioned in the divisional reports in which the a~'·ard of the collector was 
successfully challenged in the Civil Courts cr in which the preliminary estimate . 
of compensation was largely exceeded in the fin;-.1 award, nor is men-tion made 
of other faulty procedure on the part of the Land Acquisition officers or of 
delay in the institution of proceeditJgs. In future scme details should be giyen 
so that the Governor in Council may be in a position to judge the quality as well 
as the quantity of the work under this important Act. 

!6. The total number of cases instituted during the year fell from 97,9l7 

G I R B 
. to 85,148, but the number is still far aboye the normal 

enera evenue us1ness. • · • 
· of previOus years and :s due to the after-effects of the 

influenza epidemic and to the new income-tax procedure. The pending file at 
the close of the year was practicaliy the same as in the last year. The \·olume 
()f reYenue correspondence shows a slight ·~~crease. 

1 7· The Commissioners' repcrts show that the lambardari system with 
Lombardars, Mukadciams and few exceptions has continued to work well. In the 

Kotwars. Jubbulpore plain it is reported that there is not much 
competition among'lambardars for the post of sadar-lambardars, but in Damoh 
the reverse is the case and the Deputy Commissioner reports that the new 
SJSiem has resulted in greater punctuality in the payment of land rever.uc. 
In all civisic.ns the smali number of pur·ishments of lambardars shows that as 
a rule they perform their duties without friction. The work of muJ;addams and• 
mukacldam-gumashta.s has also on the "·hole been satisfactory. In Seoni, 

however, where there are numerGus absentee landlords, the type of mukaddam-
gumashta is not good. In the main these men are mere farm servants, and it 
is prob3ble that a greater discretion in the use of the power of appro·.-ing 
gumashtas conferred on Revenue Officers by section xgo (2) of t~e La.nd 
Revenue Act is called for. Kotwars too ha,·e as a body performed their dunes 
well. Whenever they are paid in cash, complaints have been numerous that ~he 
high prices make their remuneration inadequate. During the present sc:arctty, 
doles are being extensively gi":,en to them, nen where they do not quahfy ~or 
the gratuitous relief lists under the provisions of the Famine Code. 'fhe ~dVIS· 
ability of taking steps to increase their remuneration is under the consideratiOn of 
Government. 

18. The amount of touring perforrr.ed by ::~11 district and di\'ision~l office~s 
was sufficient except in Nacrpur where the special condt· 

· Tourirg and Inspection. • f h · 1 £ h ;::, · t the Deputy t10ns o t e cap1ta o t e proymce p;even 
Commissioner from adequately touring his district and force h1m to stay more at 
head-quarters than is the case in other dis~ricts. 

With regard to i~spections, the reports show that nearly all the t_ahsil. offices
were adequately inspected both by Deputy Commissioners and thetr asststants. 
Tbe important duty of inspecting the district office is, however, not referred to _at 
all in four rep('lrts, and the inferences from several others are . not w~olly sattf,• 
factory, e. g., in Betul the Deputy Commissioner only inspected certam branches 

..and in Seoni only the courts of the Sub-Divisional Officers. In Mandla the 
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district office was only inspected by the head-quarters Extra-Assistant Commis
sioner, and in Bilaspur the Deputy Commissioner only verified the notes of his 
Superintendent.. !oo much s~r~ss cannot b~ laid on the importance of the 
Dtputy Commtssior.er exammmg the workmg of each branch of his office 
with a view to cutting do" n unnecessary work and ensurino that the work of 
all branches is promptly ~nd tfficiently dealt with. Especi~lly so: is this the· 
case. now that the Establishment cost~ so much rr.ore tha~ it did previously, 
and m _future :efer.ence should be x:nade m the rep?rts to this important matter. 
If t~e mspect1on .ts. conducte? pte~e·meal as ?Irected in Book Circular Il I· 7, 
the mterference With othtr busmess Is not excessive. · 

19. The office of the Financial Commissioner ·was held by the Hon'ble · 
Financial Commissioner. Mr, H. A. Crump from the beginning of the year to the' 

31st Aljgust I920, and 6y the Hon'ble Mr. B. P. Standen 
for the remainder. Forty-six appeals were disposed of, four of wiiich were 
successful. 9' applications for re':ision were dealt "·ith and in 5 of them the 
order of !he lower court was se.t aside. Orders were passed on I 7 5 ~pplications 
for sanction to the transfer of str·land as compared "·ith 177 of the previous year. 

20. The report of the Director of Lafld Records shews that a satisfactory 
L d R d , standard has been maintained by the superior staff both 

an ecor s. as regards conduct and discipline. Annual papers were 
generally filed in time and with the extra work thrown on patwaris in the prepara· 
tion of the census lists and electoral rolls, the fact that no papers were filed 
more than one month late is satisfactory. The revised patwari halkabandi for 
the J ubbulpore district W<tS introduced in the beginning of the year but revi~ions 
in other districts are being postponed until a general survey cf patwaris' work 
-over the whole province has been completed with a view to deciding whether 
any simplification of work and consequent decrease in staff can be ~fleeted as 
a corollary to the recent revision in their pay, by which the co~t of the establish
ment has been very largely increased. 

During the year the pay of R eYenue Inspectors and Assistant Superintend
ent of Land Records WCJS revised and brought on a time-scale, rising in the case 
of the former by annual increrr:ents of Re. 1 from Rs. 40 to Rs. 6o and of the 
latter from Rs. 8o to Rs. I 20 by annual increments of Rs. 5· The revised rate 
of pay for Tahsildars has similarly improved the prospects of the Superintendent 
of Land Records. These revisions, as well as that of the menials of the Land 
Records establishment, had effect from 1st December 1919, but the revised pay 
for patwaris was not introduced till aiter the close of the year under review. 
Throughout the yen there'' ere manifestations in the form of memorials and 
strikes of acute discontent among patwaris and particularly so in the districts of 
the t\agpur division. The Governor in Council trusts that with the introduc· 
tion of the new rates of pay ar.d with. the ameliorations which have been since 
effectt-d in other cC\nditions uf their service, this discontent will now be al)ayed. 
In view of the difficulty and peculiar conditions of the year the small increase 
from 338 to 418 in the number of patwaris punished is less than might have been 
expected. 1 he new Tenancy Act, 1920, came into force during the year and 
the necessary changes in the preparation of the annual village p~pers wi~l be 
introduct d with effect from the beginning of the current year. It 1s proposed to 
have~ tl:e whole question of the simplification of the land record system ex~rnfned 
by a ccmmittee in the near future. The Director ot Land Records IS also 
consideritlg the question of substituting a simple record for the cumbrous viilage 

7egisters at present maintained by the kanungo. 

21. .Settlement work was in progress during the year in four districts. In 
Seoni rental and revenue announcement was completed 

Settlement. b D b d h f · • d fil' f h . y ecem er 1919, an t e amng an mg o t e 
records and the other miscellaneous work were finished and the settlement closed 
rlown Ly December 1920. In Betullittle now remains to b.! clone and the office 
will be closed vny shortly. In Bhandara and Chanda heavy programmes of 
announcerr.ent and attestation "ere carried out. 



22. Taking the year as a whole the work was lighter than m 1918-19 bnt 
()wing to the extra work involved by the preparation of the new elec.oral ro!ls 
and by the preliminaries for the census heavier than in normal vears. 
The Governor in Council records his thanks to all ranks of oifi::ers 
for the good work done by them and has noted in particular tile names of 
officers mentioned in their reports by the Divisional Commissioneis. 

0RDER.-0rdered that a copy of thi.; Resolution and its annexures be 
submitted to the Government of India in the Department of Revenue and Agri
culture, that copies be forwarded to all Commissioners and Deputy Comrni:;sioners, 
the Commissioner of Settlements and the Director 0£ Land Records and the 
Settlement Officers, and that the Resolution be published in the Supplement 
to the Cemral Provinces Ga$ette. 

E. GORDON, 

Revenue Secretary ta Govermnenf, 

Central Provinces. 



Loans made under the Land Improvement Loans Act and 
Agriculturists' Loans Act. 

1.-Auouttt of the Local Govemment with the Government oflnd£a for the Central 
ProvinceJ dur£ng the revenue year endirrg the 3oth SePtember 1920. 

Amount advanced to the Local Government by the I Interest payable .. Government of India. 
for the y~ar 

by the Local 
Heads. Government to the 

Oat~tanding a\ Outstanding at the 
Government of 

the commence· Mean outstanding. India at different 
ment of the year. close of tbe year. rates on mean 

outstanding. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
Lard Improvement Lo:\ns Act .•. 15>97,859 r4.!l6.s83 15,12,221 77.944 Agriculturists' Loans Act .. 28,94.327 17,20,389 23.07,358 r,s61o-45 -- ------ ------·-Total bo.th Acts ... 44,9l,r86 31,46·971 38,rg,S79 2,03·98~ 

I 1.-Accou.nt of Local G011ernment with Agriculturist borrowers. 

!Land Improvement I 
Loans Act, 

( Outstanding at commencement 

I of the year. 
Advanced during the year 
Total advanced 

I 
Amount due for collection within 

the year (including 
arrears). 

Principal ... -< Remitted during the year 

I Collected during the year • 
Total remitted and collected 

1 Balance outstanding at the end of 

\ 

the year. 
Amount suspended by comp-e

tent authority. 
l Amount overdue 
j. Arrears of interest suspended 

I and overd'lte at the com• 
mencement of the year. 

t 
Intert'st falling due within the 

year. 
Total intere!t for collect:on 

P withiRtheyear. 
t&terest ·"1 Remitted during the year 

l Collected during the year 
Total remitted and collected 
Suspended by competent au· 

I thority. 
Arrears of interest oTerdue at the 

l end of the year. 
f Remitted durin~r the yea.r 
I Colletted during the year 

Tot::.! orincipal{ Under suspension at the end of 
and i~terest. I the year. 

\. Overdue at the end of the year .•• 

Rs. 

(a) 17,34.977 

1,77.345 
19,12,3!2 
4.9;1·541 

59>717 
(b) 3,81,057 

4,4o,8:;4 
14>71,488 

804 

77.591 
(a) 16,148 

90,625 
90,625 

70 

25,746 

59.177 
4,71,681 

. 874 

A:riculturists' 
Loans Act. 

Rs. 

{a) 33,83,669 

r8,93·545 
52,77,214 
39,35.517 

r.652 
(b) 36.63.:!331 

36,64,9s5 
16,12,2291 

55,217 

!1,83,381 
(a) 26,274 

2,25,462 

2,51,735 

2,11,483 
2,11,488 

3.471 

36,777 

Total both Acts. 

20,?0,890 
7r,Sg,s3<l 
44,3s,oss 

61,4119 
(o) 40,44,390 

41,05,819 
30,8J,717 

s6,c21 

3,60,972 
(a) 42.423 

3.25,755 

3,68,177 

3,o2,113 
3,02,113 

3o541 

62,523 

61,429 
43·46,523 

59·562 

111.-Financial results of loan operations to Local Government/or the 
re'DentiP. year endt'1Jg the 3oth September 1920. 

,J 

2 

3 

. A 
5 

6 

7 

-
interest payable for the year by the Local 

Government to the Government of India. 
Interest collected dur1ng the yur ... 
B~ l&nce o{ interest accruing to the Local Govern· 

ment, i. t., difference between (1) and (z). 
Remissions of principal during the year ... 
Nel result (profit or loss) for the (ear 1919·20. 

1918·19 ... 
I 1917·18 ... 

Net result for previous years ... ~ 1916·•7 ... 
1 1915•16 ... 
li914•15 ... 

Expenditure on free grants-in-aid towards the 
construction of priva~e protective works or 
on establishments fot we:l-boring or other 
outlay incurred from current revenue in c:m• 
naction with takni tramac:tions. 

la'ld Improvement Agriculturists' Loans Total both 
Loans Act. Act. Acts. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

77·944 1,26,045 2,03,989 

2.88,899 98,140 I ,g0,7S9 
• so,rg6 +64.714 +84,910 

41 1,653 1,6g3 
+:ao,r55 -t63,o62 + 83,217 
-43,171 -6:z,ssp -r,o6,o3o 
+ 17,075 -20,Ii53 -3·578 
+ 28,153 +20,67• +48.824 
+40,813 +44,285 +85,09s 
+26,404 -t27,4t7 + S3,8ll 

······ ... ... ... 

Non:.-The differences between the Accountant·G~neral's figures and the departmental figures are due to the 
fact that the Ccmm•ssionsrs' accounts are made up to the 3oth September and the Accountant-General's acceunts 

to the 3ut March, the differences being reconciled at the end of the financial year. 
(a) Last year's figure was wrong. 
(bj Includes adv.ance collections on account of principal not yet fallen due:-

Land Improvement Loans Act 
Agriculturists' Loans Act 

• Rs. 
19,688 ... 68,o66 
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I~DEX TO THE STATISTICAL TABLES. 

A.-Area held by the several classes of landlords and tenants and the 
rental 

B-(i)-Prc.gress made in the allotment of waste lands .•• ... 
B-(ii)-Area held by the several classes of holders in raiyatwari villages 

and the revenue 

C.- Financial results on account of loans under the Agriculturists' 
Loans Ar.l 

D.-Financial results on account of loans uncler the Land Improvement 
Loans Act 

E.-AlteratioJJs in the demand of land _revenue on the roll 1 

F.-Part I-Demand and collections of I and revenue on the roll 

F.-Part II.-Demand and collections oi land revenue not on the roll 

F.-Part III.-Demand and collections of cesses assessed on the land 
revenue 

F.- Part IV.-Demand and collections of miscellaneous revenue •• 
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STATE AlENT A.-Showi11.g the area held by the st1.'eral c!assu of landl~rtls 
· agricultural year 

. c ' 

' .. .. . Total area includ· pistrict. ed in holding1. 

< 

- ----------

Sau:or 

amoh D 

1 
Ll 

ubbulpore 

andla 

s eoni 

,J 
l 

• 

000 

... 
.. ... 

. -· ... 
Tota:l Jubbulpore Division 

N arsin~pur -
H oshangabad ... {Khalsa 

Jagir 

Ni'mar ... 
B etul -

(Khalsa 
Chhindwara 

... hagir 

Total Nerbudda Division 

Wardha ... 
Nagpur 

'" 

Chanda 
fKhalsa 

- Zamindari 

B han dar a 
f ~balsa 

"' Zamindari 

fKhalsa 
alaghat 

Zam10dan · 
B 

Total Nagpur Division 

{Khalsa 
Raipur 

Za:mndan 

{Khalsa 
ilaspur 

Zam1ndan 
B 

D rug 
~Khalsa 

... Zamindari 

Tollal Chhattisgarh Division 

GR.\ NO TorAL 

For preceding year 

ii· 

2 

Acres. 

... 1,222,231 

. .. ?46,J76 

. .. 1,4J0,58a 

•. 863,664 

... I,oos,J5S 

------.. 5,268,208 ----
... 740,662 

-· 1,198,o6s 

... s,so:;z 

... 788·945 

... t,Ct91,211 

... 998,435 

... 290,707 

-----... 5,116,sz7 -
... 1,1'80,477 

... 1,624,751 

.. 985,387 

... !41,37? 

... 670,519 

... :338,So8 

.. 479·562 
I 

... I 126,623 

------... 5.547.504 ------
... 1,584.417 

... 971,731 

... 1,307,550 

... 664.773 

... 1,302,024 

... 449.000 

-----... 6,279.555 ----... 22,21 1,7,)4 ----... 22,276,6s5 

(I)-DETAILS OF 

Land held by malguzars. I Laocl heLl lly 

Percentage of 
Area held as sir. Area cultivated Number of 

other than sir. occupied uea held holdinr. by malguzars. 

-----------------
3 4 ·s. 6 

Acres, Acres. 

143,740 ?2,102 •7'67 4,181 

94,021 "41,546 18'16 3.!113 

155.465 83,682 1reo 11,483 

37,074- 4J,467 9"30 3J6 

155,556 90.344 24'00 594 

----------- -
s8s,s56 3JI,24I '7'50 20,407 -------------------

88,838 39.59'5 17'34 •.cBs 

190,659 79.901 22'59 1,131 

658 134 9'31 ... 
57·890 !17,326 IO'!IO 16,up 

. ss,B53 36·7515 11'23 6oo 

135,o85 91,445 22'69 476 

13,721 6,989 7'11 • 
-----------------

5?2,704 282,147 16"70 tg,412 ----------- -
•.;4,6f'9 90,268 20'75 4,683 

204.429 69,749 16·88 10,143 

Bs,819 32,725 u·oo 6,o66 

8,819 ~,098 10'!)0 94 

111,553 23,.:;6o 2:ns S,lg8 

50,414 12,423 •S·s5 727 

77,056 22,725 21'00 

I 
1,7oo 

18,177 :3.641 17'00 67 

-----------· ---
710,936 260,189 17'50 28,678 

---·----------------
llC1,97 I 205,724 z6·oo •,gas 

93.303 62,165 16·oo 14 

171.393 139,254 24"0o 6,535 

68,001 JZ8,8o7 15'00 12 

223,130 165,812 :30'26 •,63i 

51,537 27,o69 17'50 199 

-----------------· ·--
814,335 628,831 U'9J 10,370 

---------- ------
2,68],831 1,502,408 1885 78,857 

---------------------
2,678,5u 1,5o6,659 18'j8 77,233 



.and Tenants and also tlze rental t"n each District of the Cent,ai FrovinctJs durz"nrr liz~ 
ending the 31St May 1920. • • ~ ·, 

. ) 
249 

PROPRIETORS. 

I Land held completely or partially reve nuc free. . .. malik-m:~kbuzas, 
Total area ' 

held by I Revenue l:evenue 
p~oprie~ors, 

R61Darks. Area. Revenue Number of Area. assigned (no~ demanded '· e., total 
assessed, holdings. for re11ization). (for realization) 

of columns 
3, 4, 7 and 10. ' 

- - - --- - -I -
7 8 9 10 11 II {a) 12 13 

.. 
Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. Rs. Acres. 

·-42,924 52,574 735 7.978 8,940 45 266,S44 

;:31,022 29,481 121 1,935 2,412 ... I68,S24 

·s6.ro6 66,969 609 3>334 6,463 581 ag8.s87 ! 
:J,070 1,5:!17 24 34 15 ..... 83,645 .' 

' 
8.389 7·143 3 64 so 22 2~4.3:53 

~ -- --- - ~-- -----141,5 IJ •·57,694 1,492 13 345 17,1!8o 648 1,071,953 - ------- ----
16,!09 20,456 1,8:;6 1,767 • 6II 147 147,079 

:a6,125 34,807 63 951 r,t::s6 12 297 636 I .. ... ... ... . . .. . .. 792 

.,6,333 2,~7.744 1,286 21,3~4 39,o66 ~.755 28?,'383 

9,614 7.fos 67 2,254 378 g66 134o4i7 

5A.C8 5·914 215 1,129 '·574 1,134 !!34,107 

17 4 ... ... ... . .. 20,727 

-- ------ - ---
234.346 3,16,530 1,788 28.504 44,641 4,478 1,117,701 -------- -- --

.!)1,522 77,6.;s 401 5,409 10,118 56 30!,858 

109,256 2,17,8o6 _o;oo 8,428 17,814 319 ::;91,862 

74.954 44,001 423 7,8go 4,208 1,492 aor,:;SS 

2,601 961 ... ... . .. . .. r6,s:S . 
.50,332 60,099 41 509 674 108 185,954 

1,610 IS,IOO ... ... ... . .. 70•447 

17.535 22,:Z48 3 5 7 ... I 17,321 

1,467 1,873 ... ... . .. ... 23,285 

--- -·-.-- -- -- - ----
315,277 4,32,733 1,368 2Z,241 32,831 1:975 1,3oS,643 ------ - -------. 

5,947 :3.9~8 20 6·~ :J.> 504 ... 414.295 

76 ... ... . .. ·- ... 155 544 

28,20J . 21,5o8 7 167 ... ... 339.0&7 

g39 521 ... ... ... ... 97,647 

7·712 5,017 15 131 62 ~~ _, 401,785 

7,277 l,S66 ... ... ... . .. fs,ss3 .. __ j ------- ----.- -····--- --
511.054 32,8J2 42 951 s66 '3 1,494,171 
---1----- ------~-- --·--- --------

9.39.789 ---4~69~- ___ 6s_.<>_.:~_• ____ 9~·_ss_~- __ _::_•_,_4_ ~2,46_s_ --------
738,239 9. ~6,2]1 65,334 



STATEA!E 1fT A.- Shc?~Jitrg tlze area l1tld hy tlze sereral classes of Landlords and Tettan!s, 
· year et1ding I he 

Diotrlct. 

l.and held by absolute occupancy tenanu. 

Number 
of 

holdings, 
Area. Rent. 

I 
I 
Incidence 

rer 
acre. 

Land held hy occupancy tenants. 

Number 
of 

holdings. 
Area, Rent, 

Incidence 
per 

acre. 

(2)-DETAILS 

La tll t.t·Jd in otdnaq· ttnc.ut 
r iioht l ~- ttn;onts CJf other 

claHcg. 

Area. Rent. 
Incidence
per acre .. 

-·------------ ---- ---- --__ \__._ __ --

Sang aT 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

ll!andla 

Seolb 

Total Jubbulpore Division 

]';arsingbpur 

Hosbangabad 

Nimar 

"\Vardha 

lbgpur 

-:Rhandara 

&!agbat 

'ltaipur 

llib.spur 

Dmg 

... {Khalsa 

jagir 

{

Khalsa 

-· Jagir 

Total Nerbudda DiTision 

.)·Khalsa 

lZamit-dari 

{

Khalsa 

.... kamindari 
I 

{

Khalsa 

... Zamindarl 

T<>tal Nagpur Dirision 

{

Khalsa 

-· Zamiodari 

(Khalsa 

·-lzamindari 

{
Khalsa 

Zam1ndan 

'Tetal Chhattisgarh Divisioa 

For preceding year 

iv 

14 1$ 16 17 18 19 20 :11 •• . 23 24 

Acres. Rs. ! lls. ~ .• p Acres, Rs. Rs. a. p. Acres. n •. Rs. a. p, 

2,93,397 I 5 3 1,08,98~ I I 9 
I 

1,38,400 I 4 3 

3,74,fi16 I 6 5 

~9,614 0 !O 4 79,720 

g6,p4 I I .f 

Jo,tor o 6 o 

19,o7o tu,147 t •• u,,65l • 4 4 

27,715 192,0~5 3,15,5481 I 10 3 

1,376 10,818 10,194 0 IS I 

2,9~1 40,639 45.343 I J I 10 11,86o IOfi.So6 79,9JI 0 II 0 

-------'--
7,~2,504 I 1 4 121,005 5.n.s73 o 15 , 

--- --------~-- ----- ---- --- -·---------
12,916 137.475 

17,167 

to,o66 99,013 

2,32,849 

4.54.547 

• ~.6R2 

1,21,114 

I II I 

I 10 8 

0 0 0 

I 0 6 

0 12 3 

I 6 10 

0 0 0 

22,6~0 

27,c61 

266,391 

1---- ---·-1------- ---·1----
I 6 8 149.557 

4,G8,654 

1,443 

I 88,047 

2,18,457 

16,843 

I 10 7 

I 8 J 

0 9 8 

on n 

0 8 9 

0 13 9 

0 3 10 

66,347 

85,J76 

I,JJ,Igo 

303 

.;o,tqo 

6J,87l 

8,o8c 

I II 2 

I 5 9 

0 IO g 

0 0 0 

0 6 1 

0 1 9 

0 4 0 

------- ----------
-----1----1----------------------- ---- ------

IO,Sot 

195 

2,6o6 

6,296 

I JJ ,823 

;2,212 

214,252 I 5 II 

441,867 I 12 7 

74·439 0 10 8 

996 'J 1 1 

102,152 I 6 8 

3f,223 1 4 II 

60,21': t 8 8 

27,009 

.of0,212 

16,611 

400,619 

547,113 

654,614 

201,629 

83,137 

• 8jg 7,749 121 243 I 9 3 4•493 33,377 

C!5.oS8 

~3.095 0 s 7 

2 ,66,3S9 I ~ 2 

1,04,~58 I 4 ' 

I 6 8 

I 8 4 

67,554 I 0 1 

100 I 9 0 

S•·9SS I 2 f 

29,428 I I 3 

I $ S 

I 5 1 

---·-----'---1----·--------~--- -----
6o,6o9 665,1Io 946,382: I 6 9 215,c13 2,1(0,196 23,2,,501 I I 2 177,81; 3,15,241 I 2 2 

----------------- ------ ---------1---------
18,719 t,u,8r7 

0 0 0 

8o,su 68,016 0 13 6 

0 0 0 

18,to4 0 , .. I 

g6 2,o:t8 0 5 8 

~·6.6o6 

181,215 

2 77,93° 

66,093 

0 14 0 

0 4 " 

0 10 3 

0 9 7 

0 5 IC 

26,6iO 

164,89) 

55,g;F 

I 25,»8 

0 .. 8 

0 s 6 

" 12 3 

0 6 g 

0 13 4 

0 10 JO 

--- --------1-:------ --- -------- ---
I,Si6,67J Jo,2o,o43r o ro 

- -------·--1----J,---- ---1-
694.097 6,197,676 

-::1~:: 
s7,o6,497 o 15 3 I I,SS;,g>S 

---""-----
5S,49 sso I o 15 ' I,R;s.ss. 

-· ~·:. ~66,277 3,18,20~,~~· 

, 239,723 21,1S,OJ91 29,~2,ii~ I 0 7 

-· ---::---:::- -::;,-1~ 



and also the rental £11 each Dt"str£ct of the Centra! Provinces during the agrz"czeltur, ... 
: 3ut May 192o.-(Concld.) 

·250 

OF TENANTS. 

Land held by ordinary tenants. Rents actually collected, Land held rent·free, 
Land held by oub-tenants of 

sir land. 

Total of . 

I 

teno.nt Total lnci-
area i. t., rental deuce 

Area 
lnci- total of i. '·• columns per On On held as Area de nee columns 16, 20, 23 acre. Number account account frant held in Rent 

of Area. Rent. per 15, 19, 22 and •7· of of rom lieu of Numbe"· Area. demand. 
holdings. acre. and 16, cnrrent previous proprie· Service. 

year. year. tors. -

----------- --------- -.-------- -----
25 •6 '7 •8 

~ .... I ., ... I Rs. Rs. a. p. 

401,960 s.•4,24a I 4 10 

40,268 246,ou 3.•5.573 I 4 6 

103,524 458,315 5.47,100 I 3 I 

46,570 617,427 2,32,:ug 0 6 0 

57,654 44Y.S71 3.69.358 0 13 2 -----------
310,938 2,t7t,285 19,88,493 0 14 8 --------- ---

27,177 207,616 3,6o,g26 I II 10 

26,095 236,838 2,97.918 I 5 0 

1,142 4.789 2,713 0 9 I 

8 199 160 0 4 0 

34•389 ;>1 14,8SO 1,45o92l 0 6 10 

40,915 266,783 1,S7,599 0 9 5 

I 2,'46 166,5 II 51,515 0 4 II ---------- ---
14f,872 1,217,607 IO,t7,~S2 0 13 4 --------- ---
18,289 251,700 :a,S::a,sor I 0 J 

27,114 33Z.402 ~.~o,,n 1 I 4 

!4 391 522 I 5 4 

... ... ... 0 0 0 

27,266 l6I,:IiJ 1,86,192 I 2 6 

20.701 1,3.,,112 t,t8,o8t 0 14 4 

40,111 157,039 '·95.092 I 3 II 

to,on so,9J3 57,798 I 2 2 -- ----· ---- --·--
143,6U 1o,8S,85o 11,71,063 I I 3 ------------ ---
73,073 -466,699 3.8g,o6g 0 13 4 

101 16.f JII,J53 I ,84,670 0 5 9 

94o776 S28, 47o 2,SJ,S89 on 4 

52,902 3~8,,91 1,72,910 0 611 

40,010 296,184 2,62,276 0 14 • 
II, 725 rs3,S62 86,811 0 9 0 

------- ----- ----
o8z,65o 2,15s.:;s9 1 ~·•9.325 0 10 0 

·---- ----- -------
879,102 616J00101 55,26,233 0 13 4 

·----------- -----
933.335 6,67>,o6o 54.3o,467 0 13 0 

29 30 31 3• 33 34 35 36 37 38 

Acres Rs. Rs. a p. Rs. Rs. Acres. "··· I Acres. Rs. 

927,966 12,15,783 I 5 0 8,77,889 346.903 17 ,88o 9·541 7.492 51,747 78,249 

565,355 6,92,8n I 3 7 5.61,077 (a) 1,52,241 8,365 4,132 3o270 17,619 70,20 

1,121,$04 14•39,292 I 4 6 u, 36,.20 2,2t1o5o ... 10,491 9,856 32,371 1,31,84 

769,365 3,12,128 0 6 5 2,47,954 5 9.339 4,226 6,428 1,966 6,013 s.ss: 
743,856 6,40,339 0 13 9 r ... ... 4.47~ •• ~73 ;,039 27,060 30.871 . ----- ------ ---- ---- ---- ---

4,u8,o46 43,00,364 I 0 3 28,29•340 7.79,543 34.944 33,265 27,623 134,810 s,•6,6g 

------4-- --- ----- -------- ---- ----- ----
s,6,6u 9,81,313 I U 3 6,83,119 1,63,383 7.960 g,ou 3,583 32,569 1,88,621 

894,345 •·3•37,010 I 7 11 (a) 9,84,712 (b) 4.97,188 '" 6,084 4,864 51,357 2o65,2S 

7,626 4,459 0 9 4 3,519 3,788 ... 84 31 212 !Ill 

493,557 3.99.312 012 11 3,13,596 1,32,777 4tll ::a 8,393 1,134 10,513 59,001 

944,813 4·95.•72 0 8 s 3.9.,198 1,57,312 1,985 9.936 1,668 ~U,712 33,611 

763,377 5,91,420 0 12 s 4.8•,48• 98,976 ... 951 2,914 18,756 38,85! 

26S,848 76,438 0 4 7 64,633 41,708 ... J,tJl 475 4,002 2,82: 

----- ----- ------ --------- ---------
3·949,177 38,85,224 0 •5 9 •·932,259 10,95,132 14,057 35.;9• 14.669 141,121 $.88,41 

----- ----------------- -----------
873,402 10,14,077 I 2 7 8,65347 2,02,317 •••• 8 959 3o478 38,077 3oi9,9S 

1,216,677 16,91, •s• I 6 3 13,62,913 2,87.517 ... J61 3U 3,1$4 48,8o8 3.o6.9· 

766,89• 4·9~.215 0 IO 5 41IJ,oos 144.733 10,467 6,640 2,956 18,19) 66,sl 

I.U,2JS .· Ho091 0 s 10 60,547 13,665 t,lJ7 o,5o7 316 1,774 ,,o: 

481,394 f,o7,758 I 4 2 5,17,7o8 1,83.528 2,2$0 921 1,452 27, 344 1,0$•9: 

266,35 ~ 2,53,6;10 I I 0 1,go,628 1,47,668 1,709 300 93= 7.772 JloS~ 

3,60,724 4,81,531 I 5 4 4,37,112 •·4S,rss 1,179 ;!38 4.sz8 17.719 J,Jt,3 

1,02,295 1,34oS79 I 5 r t,rg,Su 67,•54 972 
71 r,o5o s.1s8 so •• ~ 

--------- ·--------- ------- --------
41,88,971 4756, I 93 I I • 39,66,072 u.gr,837 21,94 2 27•948 18,926 164,849 10,04,7 

---------- -------- ----- ------- - --
I 0 1H,o63 9,67,173 0 IJ 6 F,o8,88o (·•) 3,04,304 8,ggS 17,061 u,or5 16,o16 30,6 

784.742 2, 55. •39 0 5 2 :1,2~,028 (~) 5MOO 7.730 23,71.5 6,501 12,744 16,c 

939, 4)8 6,8s,;21 Oil 7 6,18,716 3,86.539 •5,•4• 13,9'3 4,741 2·C,7J;' 25,8 

55.1.5 92 2,55,3 .a 0 7 5 2,5 r.S1o 1,87,8j4 ...... 9o390 3,070 20,624 Jo,: 

883,4[6 7,72,276 0 14 0 6,73,1>8 (c) >,78.85 2 11,614 s.•og 9.338 17,640 41,~ 

357,259 1,67,:165 0 7 6 1,55,003 (d) 8g, 232 4,645 1,273 2,2-t.t 12,174 18, 

~-- ------------------------
4,66>,5So 3>.97.79' 0 10 8 p,273 7o,;6r 36,go6 103,925 1,42, 

-----"·"·"; \ ......... 
-------- ---- ----------

~,24,6= --::: r6,928,744 r,6o,41.573 

-------
16,992,716 1,5R,41,970 

(<~) Excludes 

l<o) Includes 

(6) Do. 

(&' Includes 
I<) Do. 
(tl Do. 
~d) JJo. 

0 •5 2 

---
--9-7.66,:1-::.:-0 14 II 

jOBDULPORE DIVISION. 

RP. 
9'·••6 remiltrd. 

l\IIRBUDDA OIVIIIOl<. 

123,216 

-----
126,684 

} 
On acronot of mnli ~. 
ma~buza collection. 

CHHA1TISG&RH DIVIIIOK. 

88,896 
40,g66 

1,99·140 
79,076 

suopeodecl, 
do. 
do, 
do. 

167,366 98,124 5«.705 IO,S4r 

--- ---- ---- ---
16S.S4t 1,1;,966 SJ7,o64 19.40· 



,) 

Division, 

. I 

jUBBtrLPORE 

. . 

.. 

li&tl.BUDDA 

-

.. 

NAGPtrR 

CHHATTISGARH 

J 

' 

vi 

STATEMENT B-1.-Showing the progress made t'n ilze allotment of 

District. 

------------------------
2 

( Saugor ... 

I Damoh .. 
... J Jubbulpore .. 

I Mandla .. 
L Seoni ... 

Totai ... 

( Narsinghpur ... 
I 

. 
Hoshangabad ... 

... ~ Nimar ... 

I Betul ... 
l Chhindwara ... 

Total ... 

( Wardha ... 

I Nagpur ... 
... i Chanda ... 
I Bhandara ... 
L Balaghat· ... 

Total ... 

( Raipur .. 
I ... ~ Bilaspur ... 
I 
l Drug ... 

Total .. 

GRAND TOTAL ... 

Total number of survey Previously allotted from 
numbers, area and assessment commencement of settlement to the 

in raiyatwari tract. end of previous year. 

I Number Number 
of survey Area. Assessment. of survey Area. Assessment. numbers. numbers. 

------------ -------------
3 4 5 6 7 8 

Acres. R~. Acres, Rs, 

(a) 1,474 (a) 8,266 6,1 '5 1,153 5.944 5·133 

2,163 10,704 g,l!)l 1,646 11,586 7,092 

Bog 2,081 1,oo8 8oS 2,o8o 1,007 

(bl87,866 (b) 382,144 (b) 1,23,754 58,232 200.6g2 Sg,JIJ 

(a) 8,999 (a)84,726 (a) 34,204 8,829 82,824 33,739 

---- ---- ----- --------- ----
101,311 493.921 1,74.272 70,668 363,126 1,36,284· 

-------- ------
... ... ... ... ... .. . 

(a) 1,759 24,551 8,714 (a) 1,649 (a) 22,659 (a) 8,:!88 
I 

(b\ 26,66o (b) 389,219 (b) 1,84•743 (b) 13,169 (b) 340,g83 (b) 1,72,534 

' (a) 7,123 (a) 63,895 (a) 13,o89 (a) 6,708 (a) 59,?18 {a)12,S37 

2,817 2911IO 7.971 2,765 zS,Ss6 7,916 

---------- ------ --------
38,359 so6.ns 2,14,517 34,291 45'·521 2,01,:)65 

---·-------t-·-- -------
... ... ... . .. ... .. . 

(a) 180 (a} 2.242 (a) 1.797 (a) 180 (a) 2,242 (a) 1,797 

(b) 15,952 (b) 12],941 (b) 43.692 (b) 12,212 (b) g8,977 (b) 38,150 

275 2,223 678 209 r,s6S 539 

12,333 156,613 32,gs6 8,310 97,227 32,318 

------------ -----
28,740 

_:8::.1_'::_ 
20,911 200,014 71,8o4 

----- ------ ------
6,149 10,967 4·795 6,111 I0,6o8 4·738 

753 1,515 840 748 1,47a I 830 

20 83 45 20 83 45" 

-------- -----------------
6,922 12,565 5.68o 6,879 12,163 s,613 

-----------------
175.332 1,302,28o 4·73.59:<! 132,749 1,026,824 .p6,o66 

NERBUDDA 

(a) Last year's figures 
(b) The increase is due to some minhai surve1 

NAG PUR 

(a) The survey numbers, area and revenue of rninhai baris were by m
6
istake 

(b) Last year's gures 



'1l!asfe lands dur£ng the revenue year en~m;; tlze 3oth September 1g2o. 

Available for allotment at 
commencemen~. of year Allotment during- the year under 

under roport. report. 

Number Numbl"r 
Assess· of survey Area. Assessm;:nt. of survey Area. 

ment. 11umbers. numbers. 

-------- ·----- ----.----
9 10 II 12 13 14 . 

Acres. Rs. Acres. Rs. 

321 2,322 g82 25 91 75 

517 s,n8 2,099 40 202 114 

I I . I ... ... ... 
29,634 121,452 34.44I 1·0 53 3T,I91 IO,I2I 

170 1,902 465 36 433 117 

----- ----- --------
30,643 l:JO,j95 37.988 7,155 31,917 I 0,427 

-------- ------ --------
... ... ... ... ... . .. 

IIO I 1892 326 47 798 rs6 

3,491 48,231 12,219 1o443 21,721 g,25I 

4I5 4,877 552 II2 J.4I3 255 

52 254 ss 9~ 1,009 214 

----------------
4,o68 55·254 13,152 :,700 24,941 9·877 

- ---- --------
... ... ... ... ... ... 
... ... ... ... ... ... 
3.740 28,964 5.542 ~39 2,105 748 

66 655· 139 4 64 IS 

4,023 59,386 638 671 8,194 1,847 

-- - ------
7,829 Bg,oos 6,319 914 10,363 2,610 

-- - ---------- ---
38 359 57 8 84 20 

s 43 10 IO 47 19 

.... . .. ... ... .. . ... 
------- ----

43 402 67 IS I:Jl 39 

--------- ------------------
42,583 275;456 ~7.526 9·787 

I 
67,3521 22,953 

DIVISION. 

were wrong. 
numbers transferred to occupied area. 

DIVISION. 

included in the figures in previous year, They have bee a corrected now. 
were wrong. 

Relinquished during Balance for allotment the year under 
at the end of year under report, 

report. 

Number 
Nu'llber of survey Area. Assess-

of survey Area. Assess· 
numbers. ment. 

numbers. ment, 

---------------
15 16 17 18 19 20 

Acre~. Rs. Acres. Rs. 

43 193 175 338 2>424 r,o8a 

102 684 401 579 s,6oo 2,385 
... ... ... I I I 

7,527 33.982 1o,6ss 30,108 124,243 34.975 

4 75 I6 138 '·545 364 

------ --- --- ·-----
7'676 34-935 JJ,247 31,164 133,8I3 38,8o8 

~--------------
... . .. ... ... .. . .. . 

28 391 20I 91 1,485 37' 

1,348 19,940 8,540 3.396 46,450 1t,5o8 

133 1,594 320 436 s,osS 6I~ 

103 1,0]1 262 57 3t6 103 

-------- ---------
s,612 22,995 9.323 3.980 ' 53o309 u,sgS 

--- ----- ----- ----- --
... "' . . .. . ... ... 
.. ... .. . .. . ... .. 

342 2,772 978 3·843 29,631 5.772 

9 125 32 71 7I6 156 

921 JJ,453 2,639 4·273 62,645 1,430 

-------- --------
1,272 14,350 3,649 8,187 92,!)92 7·358 

--------- ~-·--- ---- - -
8 84 2C 38 359 57 

17 109 39 I2 105 30 

... ... ... ... ... ... 
-------- ---· --- ---

25 193 59 so 464 87 

--------- - ..... --- -
10,585 72,474 24,278 43·35I 280.578 s8,8st 

' ] uBBULPORE DIVISION. 

(a) Last year's figure was wrong. 

(b) The increase is due to the conversion oE Gochar and minhai 
areas into survey numbers for cultivation. 

. . 
. vt~ 



STATEMENT B-11.-Sizowing tlze area lzeld by the Se'Dtrat 

~ 

Held by patels. 

Total area 
included in 

~ Division. District.: occupied Number 
survey of Area. ReTenue. Rate per acre. numbers. holdings. 

------------- ---- --------------
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Acres. Acres. Rs. Rs. a. p .. 
~ -

( Saugor ... ... 6,055 23 784 640 0 IJ I 

I Damoh ... ... 10,972 48 1,255 8o4 0 10 l 
}UBBULPORE ... 1 Jubbulpore ... ... 2,075 7 I,S6 9$ 0 9 g 

I ~andla ... ... . 26,5,932 534 21,918 8,722 0 6 4 
l Seoni ... ... 83,18! 203 9·450 4.733 0 8 0 

---- ---- _..,. - -
Total ... 368,215 SIS 33.563 •4·!094 0 7 I 

---- ---------------
( Narsinghpur . ... ... ... ... . .. ... -
I Hosbangabad ... ... .12,6SS 29 1,358 573 0 6 g 

NERBUDDA ... ~ Nimar ... ... 346,t46 280 20,653 11,920 0 9 3 . I Betul ... . .. 61,736 f8 3,888 864 0 3 7 
L Chhindwara ... ... 28,856 68 2,002 8o5 0 411 

---- ------- - ·-. 
Total .. 459.425 465 28,501 14,163 0 711 

- ------------------ -----
( Wardha ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . 

I Kagpur - ... 2,259 8 432 ss6 0 13 ll 

NAGPUR 

1 
Chanda ... ... 100,677 188 6.634 2,635 0 6 0 

-~ 

Bhandara 
~· 

... 1,470 4 249 154 0 911 

L Balaghat ... . .. IOI,o83 209 11,491 5,212 0 7 ll: 

------ ,_;;_. __ -----------
Total ... 20,5,489 409 18,8o6 8,357 0 7 I 

' 

---- ----------
~ Raipur ... 10,670 25 l,t07 400 0 6 s ... 

CH~TTISGARH Bilaspur ... 1,391 6 163 84 0 8 3 ... ... 
~Drug ... 3,247 9 256 lo6 0 6 1 ... 

------------
Total, ... !5,3o8 40 1,526 6so 0 6 10 

---------- -
GRAND TOTAL 10,48.438 '·729 82,395 38,16. 0 7 .s ... 

\'iii 



classes if hold:rs in Raiyatwar£ ~·£//ages and the revetwe. 

!\umber 
of 

holdin~s. 

Held by Government raiyats. 

Area. RevenuP.. Rate per 
acre. 

Servi::e grants. 

!\'umber I 
Area. Revenue. of I 

holdings. 

I 

Sub-let by patels. Sub-let by raiyats, 

Area. Rent. Area. Rent. 

8 9 10 11 

-~~-~--13--i~:-- ---:-----16-- ---17 __ , ___ 18--

Acres. 

5,271 

g 559 

197 1,903 
I 

.238 OjS I 
7J,J07 I 

Rs. Rs. a. p. 

·1-.465 

5 889 

egg 

~8,140 

0 13 7 

0 g 10 

0 7 7 

0 s 0 

0 6 4 

Acres. 

23 

2 

33 

Rs. 

g6 

5 

Acres. 

.54 

1j0 

17 

1Bo 

1,oo8 

Rs. 

122 

43 

46 

379 

------------------ ------1------------ ------ ----

---.--

793 

14 327 

2,821 

0 6 3 2,371 

---- ----- ---- ---- ---- ----- ----

0 5 10 41 
o 7 6 1,5g I 

10 

s1.341 o 3 5 35 I 507 12,220 

3 

1,289 

106 

53 

637 

199 

26,199 ' 7,c98 o 4 4 5 I SS 12 148 IIJ 

--------'-------- ___ 1 ___ ·--- ·---·---

"'·"' I •,79.054 0 6 8 "'"I •9 355 

_____ I___ _ ____ · __ _ 
I 

125 1,8;7 I 
93.427 

1,22 I 

813,575 

0 12 II 

0 6 I 

0 5 6 

0 6 s 

6r6 154 203 135 

68 2,50 441 543 

Acres. 

932 

741 

285 

3,g44 

I 5,137 

Rs. 

829 

717 

745 

---------
I 1,039 6,395 

-----
735 

12,861 

2,232 1,634 

------
30,111 

-----
186 

5·347 

---·------ ··----- ---- ------ ----------- ---- ------ ----
72,JI9 0 6 3 116 g,839 10,992 

---·- ___:,_ ___ , ____ ---- --- ---------------- ---·---
818 . g.s6JI 4.859 0 8 2 ... ... ... 8 5 

131 I ,196 i 70'J ' 0 9 5 5 32 9 "' '" 

380 2,991 I 1,JIO 0 7 0 ... ... ... ... ... 10 Free of rent 

-------

59 

----·--~--- -------

___ 1.329 -~~·~ _ __::1 ___ 0 :~~ --~ ___ : ----9- --8- ----~ _:_ _:. 

56,666 3,86,6oo 0 6 6 u,6S:a 

... • 
IX 
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Division. 

-----
I 

( 
I 

I 
u BBULPORE. ... ~ 

I 
I 
I ... 

( 

I 
IRBUDOA, ho~ 

I 
l 

( 

I 
N 

I 
AOPUB. ... -< 

I 

I 
l 

r 
I 
I .. .. NHATTISGARH .,, ~ 
I 
I 
l 

lt 

SJ ATE .AlE NT C.-S/zowt"ng jinaucial results ou m accwnt if Loatrs tt1lder the Agricul 
')'ear endt'ng. the 

I.-LOANS 

State cf Loans accounts {Pri ncipa!). Recovery of 

I 

Total 
I 

amount Amount Collected or 
District, of loans sanctioned written off B•lance Oemand Total outstanding for Paid ('nt during the j of lean!" falling due Arrear demand On at com- distribution during the year outstanding for recovery demand d account of rrenrement during the ye.r. (co!umr.s at clo>e of during the principal. principal. of the year. year. I 11 12 the year. year. 

and 1 3). 

I ---------,------- ---------- ---- ------I 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 I 10 

Rs. I Rs. Rs. Rs. ns. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Saugor . 53·.552 I 55,845 56,119 ... 63,986 66,847 61,j2J g86 57,105 

Damoh ... 11JJ,617 47,0CO 1,18,5oo 1,81,2£o 70,837 1,91,168 Sg 1,91,257 

Jubbulpore ... 3,16,949 34,c00 1,48,893 2,19,535 2,46,307 ;l.OJ,826 1,025 3,04,85% 

Mandl a .. 1,64,971 6J,113 6J,"•IJ 11:J,S,,565 92,519 
I 

1,22,775 6,115 1,:.8,8g~ 

Seoni ... 1,25,064 10,5oo 38,915 1 ,Jo,J20 33,659 I,;p,6;8 1,32,618 ... 
------- ----- ---- ---·-- ---- ---- -----

Total ... 8,o~,587 2,21,460 4,23,003 7,21,545 5,05,045 B,o6,5c6 8,215 8,14,721 --------- ------· ----- ---- ------- ------
I' arsinghpur • 68,025 64.620 32,081 .. 19,110 68,025 21,515 II 32,092 

Hoshangabad ... 1,81,409 77·85o 77,'350 89,75c 1,6g,5o9 8.1,581 t7,558 1,51l39 

Nimar .. 1,24,321 34,000 3::.o56 1,11,S39 45.538 ~4.364 31,457 85,821 

Betul ... 1,18,f:6S 63,587 40,887 1,07,45 I 52,104 8~.q: 39,019 123,o64 

Chhindwara .. 2,4:',952 66,77o 66,no 142,350 1,65.372 I,03,6JS 81,149 1,84,784 

----- ----- ---- -----
, _____ ------------Tc.tal .. 6,84.460 :J1 10,2j2 2,S6,5ss 4,73.905 4·97. 14:' 3,S7r706 2,19,194 5.76,goo 

-----1'"' -- -- ----- ---- ---- --- ----- -
Wardba ... 89,4!!4 44,000 (a) 46,495 91,104 44.875 91,104 . .. 91,10-f 

Nag;lilr ... 1,o6,358 1,15,21 4 75·334 8j,267 94.425 1,27,317 778 1,28,095 

Chanda .. 1,34·457 36,ooo (b) 37,201 85,926 85,732 ·Bs,3o5 1,83:> 67,195 

Bhandara .. 2,1g,og8 38356 26,6t6 1,15,518 1,29,196 1,16,421 (d) 3,1f6 1,1g,587 

Balaghat .. 1,04,2;)8 43.513 43>5 13 1.26,976 .:20,835 1,27,109 !j02 1,27,411 

----- ------ ----- ----- -------- --
Total ... 6,s3,695 2,77,083 2,29.1:9 5,07•791 :t,7s.o63 5-47.316 6,oj6 5.53.392 ---- ---------- ----- ------- --

Raipur ... s,60,450 26,ooo (b) 4·4 '·722 9,20,8j2 81,300 9.34.587 495 9,35 o8z 

Bila&?ur .. (a) 4,67;512 20,00() (c) 2,14,t18 5r4j,J06 1,34.324 5,s1.~o2 (e) 217 s 51,419 

Drug .. 2,12,965 10,000 (d) 2,98,955 4.!;2 566 19.354 4.9!! .... 2~ 9 4,9S,438 

. 

--- ----·-- ------------ ------- --Total ... 12,40,927 s6.ooo 9.54.795 19,60,7-44 2,34.978 _'9,84,218~-~ ~.939 ------- -------- ---
GRAND ToTAL .. 33,83,669 8,64,775 18,pJ,5.CS 36.6-4.985 16,12,229 36.95.746 2,34,206 39.29.95:! 



tw·ists' Loans Act, XI of 1884, w the dz'strz"cts of the Central Provinces for the revenue 
3oth September 1920. 

•.: s. •) 
k.ut) 

WlfH INTEREST. 

Principal. 

Total 
collections 
on account 

0~ 
principal 

due. 

Advance 
collections 

on acc~unt Principal 
of principal I written 

wbich has off as 
not yet irrecoverable 
fallen 

due. 

I 

Balance of 
demand on 
account of 
J?rincipal 
due for 

recovery. 

Recovery oi Interest. 

Collections on 
account of 

interest 
during the 

year. 

Rate of 
interest 

recovereJ 
on mean 

Interest of loans 
w.ritten·ofi outstandins:' 

as urecover· at commence· 
able. ment and 

close of the 
year,' i. e, c~ 

column 
3 plus col 7). 

Remarks. 

_________ . __ __...;.-- --- ----- ----·---------------
i 

11 12 13 I 14 15 16 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

. 55,819 26 ... 1,286 4·902 ... 7'80 

1,81,26o 20 ... 9·997 10,531 ... 10'30 

2,tS,890 645 ... 85,961 16,955 . .. 4'18 

1,24,4'9 11,14'5 ... 4.471 12-317 ... 9'57 

1,28,723 1,597 ... 3,895 839 ... ['06 

-
7,091111 '3·43-1 -- ---- --·-··--1 J,O,S,~O 451~~ 

-----... 6'95 

22,178 337 ... ' (a) 9,914 1,204 ... 2'88 

84,246 5,504 ... (b) 66,893 ... 4'54 

8,79,686 32,153 

1,01.025 6,420 

... 6,135 

... (c) 22,039 

... 
I 

E'I7 

... 9'51 

1,3j,667 4.683 ... 47,117 12,223 .. . 6·o1 

-------1----.;-. ---- ------------
------ ------

... 1,52,og8 
-~--

__ 36,-!68 __::: __ ! __ ~ 

91 1104 ... ... ... 

85,234 381 1,652 (") 41,209 

84,935 (c) 991 ... (j) 2,260 7,691 

18 

l>'erbudda Division. 

(a) Suspended. 

(b) Includes Rs. 34,507 suspended, 

(c) Do. Rs: 4,105 do. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

.V<.gpur Division. 

Includes Rs. 2.495 distribl}te:l from the sa.vings 
of the allotments of Rs. go,ooo sanct1oned. 
this year. 
Do. Rs. 9,339 out of the allotments sanc-
tioned for the financial year 1919-20. 
Do. Rs. 50 refunded. 

1,16,512 6 ... 3,075 7'25 (d) tast year's figure was ~ong. 

1,26,976 . .. 435 5.433 
8·68 (-"I Includes Rs. 685 suspended. 

(fi Do. r.s. 441 do. . ... 
---·-------- ----- ------ -----· ·-----

1,652 46.979 7'07 

----- ------- ----- --------------
g,16,98o 18,102 42,275 ... 13'20 (a) 

4,113 z8,536 ... 9'5° (b) 

6,131 22,300 ... 19'10 (c) 

I 
(tl) 

I 
rc) 

_____ , _____ --------------------
4,151 ·- I 28,346 93,111 . •. 12·6o 

-GS,c~6 ---r:6sal :J,JJ,0.33 --:11,4'18~---... -- - 8·49 

19.56 593 

Ch!la~ti.<garh Di'DisioJn. 

Includes Rs :;oo transferred out of the allot• 
ments un.:ler the L:~nd lm?ovement Lo1ns 
Act. 
Do. Rs. 24,989 from the nllotment of the 
fin·•ncial yeu 1920-21 and Rs. 4,16,733 out 
of the allotments of the financial year 
1919·20, 
Do. Rs. 1,97,2.33 from the allotm~nt <tf the 
financ;al year 1910•20 and Rs, 16,8S5 fron1 
the allotment of the financial year 1920·21. 
IJ~. Rs. a,Sg.~SS from the allotment of the 
year 1919•20 and i<s. 9-5•)') from the a~lot· 
ment of the financi:tl year 192:>-ll· 
Do. R.s. :;oo tran>fer-eJ fr,Jm the 
Jan l lmproveme:at Loans ani exclude!! 
Ri.83 remitted. 



STATEJIENT C.-Shozvin~ /inano'uJ resu!.ts on account of Loatzs 711Zder . tAgricultrwists' Loans 
1920.-

2.--LOAN'S 

State of loans accounts CP1·incipal). Recovery of 
- -------

Total Collected or 
amount of Amount written·off Balance of Demand 

Division. District. loans out- sanctioned Paid out during the loans out• falling due Arrear Total 
standing at for distri- during year stand•ng at for recovery demand demand on 
commence- bution the year, (columns close of the during the of account of 
ment of the during the 11, 12 and year. year. principal. of ptincipal. 

year. year. 13). . 
_-_I _____ ------- --- ----- ----

I 

6 I 8 I 2 3 4 s 7 9 10 
I 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. . . 
I Saugor ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 
I .-

Damoh ... ... ... ... ... -- ... ... ... 
jUBBULPORE ... ~ Jubbnlpore .. ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... 

I Mandla ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... 
l Seoni ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. -· ... 

---- ------ ----- ---- -------- ---- ------
Total .. ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... 

------------- ----- ---.- -----------
( Narsinghpur .. ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ..•. 
I Hoshangabad ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... .... 

NJUI.BUDDA ... ~ Nimar ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... 

I Betul ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
l Chbindwara ... ... ... ... ... ·- ... ... ... 

----------- ----- ------------ --
Total ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 

-------------- --·----- ----· --
( Wardha .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 

I Nagpur ... ... ... ... .. ~ ... ... ... ... 
Chanda. ... .. .. NAGPCR · ... ~ ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... 

I 
' 

Bhandara ... .. . ... ... ... -· ... ... . .. 
- . .. l Balaghat ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 

-------- -------------------. 
Total ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 

------ -------------------- -
( Raipur ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 

. I 
Bilaspur ... ... ... CHHATTISGARH,., ~ ... ... ... . .. ... ... 

I ... ... ... l Drug ... ... ... ... ... ... 
-------J-·--------- -·--------

... .... Total ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
--~-- ------ --~---

GRAND ... ... TOTAL ... ... ... ... . .. ... . ... 
• 

xii 



254 
Act, ~I of 1884, t"n the districts of tlie Cm1ral Provz"nces for t!ze revenue year ending the sotk September 
(Concld.) . 

WITHOUT INTEREST. 

. Principal. 

Total 
collections 

on account 
·of principal 

due. 

Advance 
collection I 
on account 
of principal 

which has 
not yet 

fallen due. 

Principal 
wntten 
off as 

irrecover
able. 

----1------
ll 

Rs, Rs, Rs. 

Recovery of Interest . 

Rate of 
interest 

recovered on 
Balanc11 mean ollo!\ns 

of demand Coller.tions Interest outstanding 
on account on ace JUnt written-off at corn· 
of principal of intereit as irre:over· rnencernent 

due for during the able. and close of 
recovery. year. the year i .11 •• 

Cl column 
Jplus col 7). 

-:j-:--:-- '7 ,-

Rs. .. Rs. Rs: Rs. 

..--....-- ----------- -·------------
... 

~----------

..• 

. ....,._,_,.,. __ ---------- -----.-----

--------- 1-------
... 

----:- --·-- ----- _ _,.- -----...-.----

------------ ------ ----· -----·----· 

-------

-1----~-·- --· -------1 
... ... ... ... 

Remarks. 

18 

x: 



~ 

STATEA!ENT D.- Sho'lVing ji11anc£al results on accormt o/ Loans under the Land Impro·zoemmt 
tlze 3oth 

(t) LOANS 

I 
State of Loans accounts (Pri~cipal). 

Recovery 

Total Amount Collected 
Demand amount of or written- Balance Division. District. leans out- sanctioned Paid out off during of loans falling Arrear Total 

stancin~ at for during the the year o utstandin~ due for demand demand ort distribution commence· during the year. (columns at close of recovery of account of 
ment of. I 11 1 12 a!!d the year. during the principal. principal. 
the year. year. 

I 13)· year. 

I 

1 I 
-:--,----: ----- ----- ~----

I ---,---3 4 . 5 6 7 8 9 10 • 

- Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
·• 

( Saugor - 66,689 62,~90 53,287 :1,986 I,o6,g9o 12,247 597 12.8~·-

I Damoh .. 82,829 3,500 3.565 2o,c87 66,307 2].539 311 27,85() 

jVBBULPORK ... i Jubbulpore ... (a) 2,97,388 35,000 J8,070 96,344 2,19,II4 Io3S,6.":7 3·•55 1,38,81z 

I !\fandla ... 52,7:6 9.527 9,527 12,343 49.910 10,706 1,66o 12,366 

l Seoni ... 52,706 2,500 ... '7,155 35.551 16,245 .. . 16,245 

---- ----- ---- ----- ---- ---- -------
Total ... ssa,338 t,l2.gi7 83,449 1,57.915 4.77,872 . 2,02,394 5,723 :z,o8,117 

----~--------- ---- ----- -·-· --- ----
( Narsinghpur .. 4,769 16,58o 16,58:J 2,448 t8,9o1 2,841 ... 2,84f· 

I Hoshangabad .. 20,923 5,250 5·250 4.978 21,195 4.510 1,384 s.S94· 

:NUBUDDA ·-·i Nim~r ... 22,293 ~.5co S,o95 g,t;8 21,190 s,os3 1,836 6,889 

I Betul .. 44,265, 3,989 3·9~9 16,894 31,360 16,683 Z,129 tS,su· 
I 
l Chhindwara M 1,25,59·~ 2,640 2,640 29,973 g8,261 28,357 5.335 3:J,69Z 

----- --------- ----- ----- -------- ----
Total .. 2,:7,8~4 31,959 36,554 63.49 1 t,go,907 57o444 10,684 68,126-' 

---- ----- ------- ---------------
( Wardha ... 52,480 13,00Q 10,100 17,434 45·146 17,091 ... 17,091 

I Nag pur ... ' 28,236 26,zoo 22,0?0 6,742 43.494 8,291 265 I s.ss6 
.lU.GPUR ··-i Chanda •.. 45.603 8,000 4,694 1(4R2 31,81.~ 14,791 993 15,284 

I Tihandara -· 1,89,422 10,750 2,452 47,375 1,44.499 46,916 (a) 1,024 47>940 

l Balaghat .. (a) 6g, 128 6,sco 6,)00 20,711 54.917 19,442 f,:JSZ 20,794 

---------- ------------ --- ---
Total ... 3·8.4,869 64,450 45.746 1,08,744 3,21,871 I,o6,o31 _:J,6J

41
_1,09,665 

---- ---· ---- ----- ---- ----
f1 Raipur 2,63,872 4,000 2,15~ ' 33.~54 2 32 471 :;6,9% Josl 37,094 ... 

. II . I 
ss,894 (d1:1'6 -CHHATTISGARH '"11 Bilaspur (a)2 26,670 l7,COO I,ooo I s8.435 1,6g,235 59,120 ... 

I ' :41 :6,629 61,643 · l Drug ... (b)86,023 2.500 (c)8,441 ;7,~~3 1 76.~8.1 

----~------ ---- ·---- --- -------
Total ... s,76,s65 2!',500 r t,sg6 I ,09.972 4·71!,181) I,IZ,$r>9 348 1,12,8.:;7 

, 7,3t,616j--::.s26 •.n: --4-,4o,l221-=~ --4-,78,3is -=~ -:;767 GRAND TOTAL . -· . 
~IY 



Loans Act, X IX of I88J, itl 1/ze districts of the Central Provinces fer tile revemte Jear.. endi11g ~ ~ 5 
September 1920. · . '- u· 

\VITI-J INTEREST. 

·---------------------.--------------~-------------------Qf Principal. 

Advance 

Total collections 
on account Principal 

collections of principal written 
on account off 3! 
of principal which has 

not yet irrecoverable. 
due. 

fallen due. 

Balance of 
demnnd on 
account of 
rrincipal 
due fur 

recovery. 

Recovery of intere~t. 

Collections 
on account 
of interest 
during the 

year. 

Interest 
written·off 

Rate of 
interest 

recovtred 
on mtan 
of loan~ 

outstanding 
at 

as recover• commenc~-

able. ment and 
close of 
the year 
i.e., U 

column 3 
plus 

Remarks, 

----- ---··---- ---- ------··-----------
12 13 1 14 

column 7). 

II 15 16 

.lh. Rs • Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

I 
11,946 I 40 ... Sg8 3.1'i8 ... :reo 
19·940 141 ... 7·904 4o733 . .. 6"35 

· :l5.s.u 1,053 59·750 43,5:n 3,558 ... o·gli 

10,981 1,362 ... 1,385 3·301 ... 6"43 

•:,857 1,298 ... 3f8 3,815 . .. 8•64 

----------- ----- - -
94,271 3.894 59.750 54,096 18,585 ... 3'61 

- ------ -----------
2,448 ... ... (a)393 303 . .. a·56 

4,535 443 ... 1,359 l,tgg ... s·69 

6,549 2,649 ... 340 l,:_lg6 ... 6'42 

16,24S CS4Ci ... (b),,.~64 3,090 ... 8"17 

~4>984 4·989 ... 8,708 7 •. ~SJ ... 6'77 

--------------- ------· -------

----- -----t·-----·1---- ----------
343 :;,us 

(b) 1,828 

{r)172 3.673 1 

9 ~.. 5741 12,7221 

__ 2::_ -- :l~lj -·~ __ _:_ .--· ••• ,. 1--~ --· 7'46 

1,o6,645 . 2,op \ 27 I 2,99~ 25,811! ... · 730 

------- ---------------

s;,5ss 

16,067 

2,2.32 

84'7 

1,<')16 l 

... 5,772 

... 1,532 

... 576 

----------------
7,88o 

---------- --------
:J,6o,6s7 Jg,688 ~9 777 78,333 

g,6S9 

16,7fil 

6,208 ... t 7'60 

-·- --!-.---

5·66 

18 

jUBBULP.:JRF OtVISION. 

(a) I nc1ud~s 1\ s. r ,zo,coo advanced 
tnkavi loans in the previous year. 

NERBUDDA DIVISION. 

(a) Suspended. 
{b) Includes Rs. 131 suspended. 

NAGPUR Dt\'IS!ON. 

(n) Last year's figur~ wag wren\!. 
(b) Includes Rs. 169 suspended. 
(c) Dn. Rs. 49 co. 

CHHATTISGt\RH Dl\'ISION. 

as famin e 

(a) Excludes Q s. 3co lmnsferrf'rl to the ~gricul 
turists' Loans anrl a'so Rs. 16 wntten off 
and includes R s. So as the demand in the 
Janj~ir cahsil is rni~erl by this r.mount • 

(b) Includes Rs. 14 on nccou~t of exr~~s collec 
· tions nr' ju>tc•l by m1stake towards tho 

rolleclions in the pH'I'ious y~ar. 
(c) Do. ~ s. <>.94~ from the allotments of the 

finanricl 1 "·"r 101()·:0 nnrl r-s. 1,500 from 
the allotments of 1920·21. 

(d) As agains.t (•') above. 

-------L-----~----~----~----~~----~---------------
XV 



STATE Jt!E NT D.-Sizowitzg fitzatzcial results o1z accowzt of lo:z11s under the Lana 
the sot], 

Dirision. I District. 

I 

Total 
amount 
of loans 

outstan:ii n g 
at 

commence• 
ment 
of the 
year. 

State of Loans account,; (Principal). -l 
I Amount 

sanf~~ned I 
distribution 

during 
the 

year. 

Paid 
out 

during 
the 

year. 

Col~~ct.ed Balanc~ I Demand 
wri:ten-off of loans fallin~t 

during \outstanding due lor 
the at close recovery 
ye1r ofthe during 

13)· 

(2) LOANS 

Arrear 
demand 

of 
principal. 

Recovecy of 

Total 
ciemand 

on account 
of 

principal. 

u, 12 and · ' 
(Columns year. I the year. 

--:--l~,-~--:--s--6-- -,-~-;- -9-~-,o 

}WIIULPOillt, 

NlltBVDDA 

NAGPUK 

( Saugor 

I Damoli 

... ~ Jubbulpore I Mandla 

l Seoni 

Total 

( Narsingbpnr I Hosbangabad 

... ~ Nimar I Betul 

l Cbhindwara 

Total 

( Wardha 

J Nagpur 

••• ~ Chanda I Bl!andara 

l Balagbat 

Total 

( Raipar 

CHHATTISGAKH ... { Bi!lspur 

l Drur 

xvi 

I Total 

i 
I l GUND TOTAL .,, 

I 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

-

Rs. 

... . 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

·-... 

-------·-- ----------·----r--- -----· 

-------------------- -----·-----· 
-

--1-----r---------- --
-------------------------

712 

... . . .. 
--- ------:...-1------··----·-

3.361" ••• ... 

-----------
··· ... . .. 

r------ ---------~-- --------_____.._.... 

712 ... 

-----·-----... I 1---·---------- ---·-
71:3 . 

... . .. 



256 
nprovement Loans Act, XI X of J88J, in the d£stricts of the Central Prov:'nctsfor the revenue year 
tdt'1tg September 1920. · · 

'ITHOUT INTEREST. 

incipal. I ---.--

Total 
1llectio ns 
1 account 
1f prinipal 

due. 

Advance 
collections 
on account 
of principal 

which 
has not 

yet fallen 
due. 

Principal 
written· 

off as 
irrecoverable. 

Balance of 
demand 

on account 
of principal 

due for 
recovery. 

Recovery of Interest. I 
Rate of inter· 
est recovered 

Collections 
on account 
of interest 

during 
the. year. 

o~!t~:i~g~ 
Interest at 

written-off commence• 

i rreco~~rable. and~l!se I 
of t_he. 

I 
year 

column 3 
plus 

column 7). 

Remarks. 

i.e., (t I 
:------.7--,--~---

·Rs. 'Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

----- ----1------ ____ , ____ ---

---------- -----------
... ... ... ... .. . .. . 
... ... ... . .. ... .. . 
... ... ... . .. ... . .. 
... ... ... ... . .. . .. 
... ... ... .. . ... .. . 

_._... -------·-r----- ---------

------ ---------___ , _____ _ 
... ... ... ... .. . .. . 
... ... ... ... .. . . .. 

712 ... I 
"r ... . .. . .. 

... ... ... ... .. . . .. 

... ... ... ... . .. .. . 
- 1---·----------·-----
711 ... 
----------·-.. - ----

... 

-------- --·-----------
... ... ... ... ... ... ... \ 
----------'---4---- ------~ 

712 

XVIl 



STATE ME NT D.-Sizowing fitzatzcial remlts Oil accotmt of Lo::ms ullder the Lan 
the 30 

Diyision. I District. 

---

JVIIULPOU, 

N'IRBVDDA 

NACPUK 

( Saugor 

I Damoli 

ll 

,,, ~ J ubbulpore I Mandla 

l Seoni 

Total 

( Narsinghpnr I Hoshangabad 

... i Nimar I Betul 

l Chhindwara 

Total 

( Wardha 

J Nagpur 

••• ~ Chanda I Bllandara 

l Balaght 

Total 

{ 

Kaipur 

CHHATTISGARH ... Bi~spur 

Drur 

Total 
amount I 
of loans 

outstan:ling 
at 

cammence• 
ment 
of the 
year. 

State of Loans account5 (Principal). I 
Amount 

sanctioned 
for 

distribution 
during 

the 
year. 

Paid 
out 

during 
the 

year. 

Col~~ct.ed Balance I Demand 
wrhten·off I of loans fallin~ 

during \outstanding due lor 
the at close recovery 

year of the during 

u, 12 and · I 
IJ)• 

(2) LOAN 

Arrear 
demand 

of 
principal. 

j 

R~cove.-y 

Total 
aemand 

on accou~ 
of 

principal (Column! year. I the year. 

~3-~--:--s--6- -;-~-;- ~-,-,o 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

... . 

Rs. Rs. 

... 

---r------ --- --------- -·---r--- --

---.------_ _,_...._ -----------

Rs 

-

-------------------

------------------------

712 2,649 

. ... ... ,, 
--- --- ---~1-----·----·--------

712 ----,-··· . ... . 

--------------

I Tobl ···::~~~~ .. -.·~~ ···~~--•.• ~~----... -
1
---:-_ ·---~~~-N~~---··· 

l GllAND TOTAL ... 3.361 ... ... 712 . 2,6~9 712 ... 

xvi 



·:. ~ 6 
-u 

'"'.'c'!7%.!n: L .. ~.:..u A:t, .r!.r cf 1~S~, i.z t.ir.e d:"stri:ts cF t.1! Cedrd Prc--::~-rasf.:r fj~ rc:!!Z~~ J!.;r 
· J S<!}~.!m'l;r!r 19:0. ... 

OL'T I:-;TE~EST • 

u. . ---1 
A.i7uce i 

I 
collec~ans 1 E.La.ace oE 
on a.:count Principal dema:1J 
ai c~~-=!?a.: 1 writ":ea• on account 

'cL 
, 1 :ons 
- ount 

I 
w:1:cn , o:I as cf princi?al 

, j :1i?:L has act 'irre.:oyeno.e., due far 
• ~. ,et h::en 

1 

1

. recovery. 
d-J.e-

1 ! I 
'j:-'~-:-1-=-1 

I 

'. R!. 

Recovery of Interest. J 
R:J.te of in:e 
est recovered 

~. ~~ ~=;.: I , ou:stin ... ag 
Coi:ectiJns Interest ' at 

on account written-otf ' com:nenc:e-
oi interest as ment I 

during rrecoverabl~.l and dase 
t~• !ear. 1 1 of the. · 

z~:r(t I c:o!umn3 
plus 

c:otumn ;). --.1-,--tli 

Rs. lb. 

: = . = I T=-1----: ---,i--_~---_---_-:-_-· 
····---~-=-----~·----1-=-1-_- ---_-

I = : 
.. 

~ ... t 

-=---1-=--'----j_:_~_-_ ~------1 
I I 
I - I 

--·---- -----·-----il-----1-----r------l 
I 

1 ... ·- I 
I = I = = = = I 

--~-----'--,----'---~---~---
7U I - - \ - ... - I 

----- ----~-- ---------
1 

i 

I 
I 

\ 

Re:narks. 

tS 

XV11 



ST .ATE AlE NT E.-Snowing tile a/11r•JionJ uhith hat•e occurred in the DemanJ of Land Rtuitul 
on the Roll durinc th1 rnenue ye•r e"tling the 3oth Septemler 19:20. 

District. 

LaRd re.enue 
on roll en 

ut October 
1919· 

lacrease duriac the year. 

By 
By rni· pro· 
sion of 'res• From 
aesen• sive any other 
mant. auess· cause. 

ment. 

Tetal 
of 

columns 
,po6. 

Decrease durin' the year./ Net result. 

De· 
creas~ 

Increase {co· 
(colamn lumr. 
7 miaw 10 
column mi•u. 

By 
revision 

of 
as sen· 
ment. 

From 
other 

cause. 

Total 
of 

columns 
8 and 9· 10)• CO• 

hom(] 
f) 

Laoi 
re•enue 
on roll 
on ut 

Octo'Jer 
19J0· 

--------------------1----l-----1----l·--·-.- ----

• • 0 ... ... 
::> 
Ill • ::t -

~ 
Q 
Q 
:::0 .. • .. 
!l; 

1' 

: ( Saugor I Damoh 

-{ Jubbulpore 

Mandl a 

l Seoni 

( Nauin:hpur 

I Hoshangabatl 

1 
Nimar 

Betul 

.l Chhindwara 

'( Wardba 

:I Nag pur 

1 
( 

Chanda 

Bbandara 

Balaghat 

• ( Raipur 
~.I ... :. 
!C ~ -( Bilvpur 
;:ol 
U l Druf 

Total 

Tot&! 

Total 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

]11BB11L1'0RB DJYJSION. 

3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs. 

... (a) 8,28,451 554 554 433 8,28,884 

147 147 

3,58,867 64,685 ... ... 64,685 66 ... 66 64,61 9 ... 4,2j,4S6 
... 28,64,254 -6-4-,687 -.-,3-2-S·J---.-4-7_, __ 66·,--15-9-l·---66-l--.-.-4·9-7 --~-.s-63- -6-4-.5-96- ~-~ ~9.28,8-so-
----- --·1----1·---- ---

6,36·370 ... ••• ·- ... ... ... ... ... ... 6,36,370 

8 

'" (aj 4,11,488 771 171 86 86 

5,982 125 6,207 4 4 

... 4,34,16t ... 3,3oo ... 3,300 ... 20 20 3,2Bo '" 4.37.441 
---- ----- -----1----11----·1----~---1----!----

27,33·767 5,981 3,3oo · ·396 g,678 ... uS uS 9,56o ... 27•43.327 

... --8,15,120 -- to8 --;;;- --... :123 ... so so ---2-73- ... 8,t5,393 

13,00,421 6os 744 1,855 t,Ss5 

30,!91 (c) 301 31,193 31,193 ... :;,(0,734 

... (a) 6,19,784 37 6,19,747 

(a) Last year'• fi&ure was wrong. 

NaasuDDA DJVJiloN. 

\•) Exclude• Rs. 40 wronrly taken into account last year. 

N4GP111l DIVISION. 

(ci) lncreue is due to revllioa ef settlement. 
(6) Last year's figure was wrong. 
(c) Includes Rs. 21J!l on account el rerumption of muafi. 

CBHATTISGARR DIVISION, 

(a) Includes Rs. 834 1111 account of resu111ption of mua6 and progressive aueument. 

~yjjj 



257 
STATEMENT P.-5/JOwing Dema1zd and Colleclt"~ns during th1 re-vemee )'tllr end£ng 

/,~e 3otlz .5epttmber 1920 •. 

Di~is
ion. District. 

. . 

PART I {a).-LAND REVENU~ ON THE RoLL-ARREARS. 

Balance 
from 

previous 
year. 

Demand. 

I I Balance for collection. 
Remission·---,------:-·----

' 

durin~ 
y~ar .. Sus

pended. 
U n~us
pended, Total. 

Collections. 

I 

Sus
pended. 

Balance. 

Unsus• 
pended. TotaL 

~ ---:------;--4-~-~-~--6 -~--7 -~-~- -9--,:--10 -II--'-1-:-

. --

'( 

~I 
- ;; ~ 

il 
I 

Saugor 

Darr.oh 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

, Seoni 

( 

-I 
~I 
~~ .. .. 
z 

Nauinghpur 

H oshangabad 

NiMar 

Betul 

l Chhindwara 

( 

~I 
~] 

l 

Wardba 

Natpur 

Chanda 

Bhandara 

•. ( Raipar 

;: :ill ~ ~ Bilupur 
xo 
u 

Dru: 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Ra. R•. R1. 

21,198 

1 .ss. 110 

94.730 

45 

(a) 94.972 

--- --------------------·--------------
770 

------1----J·---- -------------------- ____ , ___ _ 
I I/1.71 11,177 11,277 

410 45,6oi so so 

1,58,123 sss 
18,619 18,619 

----- ------- --------- ·-------------
3,86,193 

------------------ ---------- ---------
... ... 

4,I 19 31 

51,170 1,13P 1,2:J9 

1,71,795 6::15 

s 3 

... --.. ~;~ --.-.. -. - 4,0J,622 --- 66.t --,Co4,284 --3,.55,016 --;s:j65 ---;- ~8,;68 ----------· ---------------------....... 
I 

137 

... 3·45.•55 ... 

GRAND ToTAL 7,20I 

(•) Includes Rs. 3,000 on account of takoli in the Diwan'l estate not taken into account last year. 
(b) Last year's fi:ure was wronr-
(c) luludes Rs. 136 which were not taktn into account last year. 

. 
XIX 



Divl· 
liOn. 

STATE ME NT F.-Showing Demattd atzd Co!lecthms duri1t[ the revmu~ year ending
lht 30th Sepltmber 1920.-(Contd.) 

District. 

PART I (bJ.-LAND REVENl.JE 0~ THE ROLL-CURRENT. 

Demand 
accord in.: 

to 
kistbaPdi 

Demand, Balance. 
Celloc• Total 

lion& iD Collec· collcc-

Collectecl Total :~~~~:. .~:~~:. ~~c:,n• 
Aba~rmeot S:~~~D· in ;~~~:ce dcdt~~;n• Net Collection. in~ete acc~~•t ::::a':.= 
rcmissioo granted prcvioua made dtmand Sot• Uuell•· Total. adjuttcd of the ing: 
g!"&nted during yean and (total of for ponded. pendod. at the follow· to be 

dunng tbt the adju~tcd column• collection. clo•• ing adJtll• 
year. year. dunng 4· S and of the year, ted, 

the year, 6), year, 

--:-,--:---j--, r--:- --s -~---;---
7 

1-:---.
9
- --=t~:-1-.. ---:-~:--:-

r 

~I 
;:< 

!I 
l 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

Soeni 

'total 

Narsin&bpur 

Hoabanpbacl 

Nimar 

Chhindwara 

Total 

Rs. Rs. Ra. Rs, Ra, Rs. Rs. R•.I~ Rs. Rs. Rs. Ra, 

~:I ~~ 
... I IJS 

--'------ --~--

1,71,2541 

" (u)•,•: ~--J---·-" __ 

~---3.: --6-,: -:1,S67 --== 

15 

'·594 

s,6o~ 

344 •.g~8 

339 

373 

314 

13$ 

19$ 19S 8,28,18S 8,18,188 

•• 20 

1,186 

177 

J7S 

t,0$1 

-------------------------- --------- ---------
t5,]6,170 

9,06,571 

4.5•·488 

J,lO,j'O 

~!J 

8 

16 

377 

1,47S 

(a) 6 

Si9 

2,so8 

279 

6,;6,016 

g,o5,o~8 

3,30,101 

6,36,016 

9,os,os8 

4,19.54• 

3,30,071 

4.33,591 

2,9.(0 

197 6 

119 

!U 

354 

• 
201 

119 

jll 

------------~---
1,944 2,944 197 793 

------------------ ---- ----------------
'( Wardha 

·:I NI&Pnr 

:Oi Chaada 

.. :a~ 1,r~,tn 

3,29,$41 

6,10,784 

•.• s •• ss 

. 97 

167 

97 

M7 

6$5 

3.•9.444 

6,18,917 

4.47.603 

8,14,9!9 

IJ.5S.4H 

3,09,J06 

3,881 

IJ8 

(OJ 94 

15$ 

94 

•ss 
- Bbandlra .:I 6,t8,St1 Ill Ill 

XX 

l Bmchat 314 541 ______________ ,__,_ 
----- --

Total 4.4•S t4 917 I,Oir 

----- --·-----
.. sf7s.n; r,J99 ••• 1,477 :,S7d I ss.7o,239 

------------------t-----·- --·--

Total 

••· ,·a) 7,71,118 711 '" I (<) 86 I 1,584 7,6MJ4 

.. 6,1s,so9 8 ... (d) 581 S;o 6,14,8"9 

•• (b) 6,49,1 JS 58 (t) 1,677 2,735 

7,6g,t67 

6,14,809 

6,4S.o64 

---·:----1----1---- ------------
.20,J5,6SJ I 4,111 so, 30,743 

r,sJ6 ' 

301 .SOl 

1

-----. ---.- -----:--~--- -------.---·--
G .. MD ToTAL - r,t2,77•610 5,173 ... 11,303 t6,4i6 r,u,6r,J;f t,U,SI,tSI 

J UBBULPOitl DIVIIIOK, 

{a) lncruse doc to reyision of settlement. 

NIRBVDDA Dn·r11ow, 

·(a) l!.tcludtl Rs. 1,:67 ad in• ted toward1lhc auapended clcmand of the year. 
· 
1
(b) Do. Rs. U7 refunded. 

(a l l!.xclndu !h.' remitted, 
1•) Uo. Jh, H8 refu ndcd. 

(JIHATTIIOAR" DIYIIION. 

(•) Jncladea R1, 61 ~n account of re"llmpllon r.f moafis, , . 

9,9761 ''I s,SoJ 5.7tf 

(b) I )o. R•.•FI on acco·.1nt of pro~~:rcs•ive asses!ment :uul rr1inquiah"'enb of land and es:dudn Ra. 51 reauttr.d. 
• tl . t>o. Ra. tu ('-.account of remini:.a granted dnriog p~vio•a year. . ... ... . of I. 
(~l Es·l••~eo Rs. ••·5 a~J••ste.J towards the ouspcoicd kists ;oo<l Rs, 6S ref~nJed u llw~• a re.o'fttf frOID tll_ oaspcnlcd trot 191 19• 
(•J Do, Rs. 3•7 refurulcd. 



')~8 
NtJ 

t;TATEJIENT.F.-Sizowillg the Dtmami atzd Collections dterz·"ff thr. revmue year enJz'nt tk~ 
3oth September 1920.·-(Contd.) 

"'"·! Diltrict. 11en 

--------
I I 

( Saugor ... 
. I 
~I 

Damoh M 

.. 
::-< 

~I 
Jubbulpore .. 

~I Mandla .. 
• 

l Sooni 

Total ... 

( Naningbpnr ... 
. I Ho•hangobad .. 

-~ 1 

]1 Niaur ... 
Botul --I 

l Chhindwara ... 

Total ... 

( War•ba ... . 
I Hagpnr .. 

i I .. ~ 
~I 

Chanda ... 

I l!haadara ... 
l Bala~hat ... 

Tetal ... 

~ . f Raipnr ... 

=; <. Bilaepar ... 
"'<I ,o . . _, 

l Druc .. 
Toto I .. 

GauD Toru ... 
·-

PART II.-LAND REVENUE NOT 0~ THE ROLL. 

Demand. Collections. Balance. 

Collocted 
Collected Net demand On io 

il1 (tot~l of On account of adyance 
Balance from 

adYante cohamns 3 On On account of year nndcr OD For year during and 4 account account prcvi~us report account. pre•ions under previous nJiiiUJ of of year (column 4 of the year. report. year. columns). pre\·iolls year nntl~r (columns mJtJttl year 
year. roport. nunur total of follo"?ng. 

column 7), columns S 
and 8.) 

-__,..._ ---------------------1--
3 4 s 6 7 s 

' IO Ill 

Ro. Ro. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. R•. Rs. 

1,9$7 S.S74 4 7,527 1,163 s.s.o (d) 6SS (f) ... :Ia 

(a) 1,804 7.571 10,_:161 ~ •• 39 ' 7,372 ~s >8s !J IS 

711 • t,SJS ... 3ol$6 484 t,S3S (•) u ... -
(b) 46,35$ 1,00,010 1,216 1,45.989 21,8;>7 99·0~2 24,458 $92 It<) 

(•l 3,731 3S,5~3 54 !)Q,I20 3,625 35,164 lo6 3'5 !14 . --------------- ------------
ss.s6s 1,51,144 .359 t,o6,,S3 29,403 1,4g,;~3 2$,929 1,:aoz 1$2 

----------------- --------- --... ... ... . .. ... -· - - -
(a) 6.7~4 8,S•7 . .. rS,tSt 6,?S~ 8,420 31 97 -

(b) SJ,787 •,74,535 707 I,S7,61S 75,232 1,7o,675 ,,852 3,856 of 

(e) u,o6s 11,999 I 2~.961 11,$87 tJ,6Jo (d) 376 31>8 ~1 

411 ,,Bgg ' 8,309 412 . 7,SSJ -· 8 " ------ ---·- ------------
1,01,925 J,OJ19SO J,c6, t66 93,96~ 1,;)9,61-f. 8,1.)9 4,329 CiS - -- 710 

---- ---------- ------· - --
4>0 367 . .. ?q7 ... 329 . 420 sB -

... 4,0J5 . .. .ft'0!6 ... -· - - -
(a) 8,161 66,58} ~I 74,8oo 

.. 6,899 66,07J 1,363 465 45 

(b) 83,798 IJ -· (<ll 2.)0 88,820 ... s~.o7• •so ... 
(a) 16,6>5 SQ,8oo (,r) 86 s6,s•9 8,647 39,553 7.959 r6t t:a 

----------------------
25,537 1,9),611 137 2.25,015 15.796 1,98.789 9·741 687 'P 

--::::--~ .. .,1--,s------------------
6,410 6S~ s.oJ• 6891 ... 6~ 

2,481 798 62 SJ • 
·~~::. I 

8~1 (<t) (j 3,394 

.s tp 1,794 1,371 ... 1,513 ... J,J5.) 

--;;; ----;:;;,- ---;;; ------------------ IQ; 68 
5o74Q I 7.411 II 1:}1 1~1) __ _:__ -------------------

I,S.J,78o I s.1J,II7 2,U7 1:so,67o J,.$..f,l33 s.sJ,oS,.l 4.ft7l3 6,$13 35$ 
I 

JuunuLrORII: DIVISION. 

(ni 
:~J) 
(c) 
(ol) 
(1) 
U) 

Excludes Rt. 3,:26• remit!r-d and includes Rs. 7S3 on a:cou.nt of arrears of J!Ul&fi 16\lmplions.. 
Do. 269 remitted. 
no. ., 11,161 
Do, 6 
IJo. , "S 

Rs. 30 remitted. 

NKRBUDDA DtVIIITOM. 

(a1 E•cludc• Rs. ..3 remitted. 
(h) Oo. ,, J,SSl ,. 
(c) Do. ,, :1 transrerr.!d to m:llguzari re v..;u1tC. 
(d) lnc\udel Rs. 27> ousp:ndcd, 

NAGPUR DJVIIION. 

(,t) L'St year's fijpue was wron~. . 
(h) lnciudes Re. 1 on account of exceas cofleetlon. 

CIIHAT'IIS0.\11( UIVIBIOM. 

(•) This a mount is adjuatcJ against the arre;>r demlnd of the prevlo ~ JC'l'• 



_ STATEJIENT F.-Showi·ng Demat;d a11J Col/ecNrm: dM-t"t~g tie 1'C'Z:C11Ue ;·.car tt!dt",Jg 1111 
3oth September 1920.-(Contd.) 

PART 111.-CESSES ASSESSED ON THE LAND REVENUE. 

Division. District. 

Demand. 

Balance 
from 

prev:ous 
year, 

For 
year under 

report. 

Collected 
in 

advance 
during 

previous 
year. 

Collections. Balance. 
1--------------

Net demand. On 
acccnnt 

of 
previous 

year. 

On 
account 

or 
year 

uncier 
report, 

On On 
account account 

of of 
Frevious 

year. 

year 
under 
report. 

Col• 
lee: ted 

in 
ad

vance 
en 

account 
of the 
year 
fol· 

lowinr. -----_, ____ _ -----------------------------
I 

JU8BULPORE 

"NERBUDDA. 

NAGPIJJt 

-CHBAITISGARH 

( Saugor 

I Damoh 

2 

... ~ J ubbulpore I Mand!a 

l Seoni 

Total 

( Narsinghpur 

I Ho&hangabad 

•• ~ Nimar I Betul 

l · Chbindw ara 

( Wardha 

I Nagpur 

... ~ Chanda 

Total 

I Bhandara 

l Balaghat 

I 

( Raipur 
! 

... i Bilaspur 
I 
L Drug 

Total 

Total 

GRAND To'rAL 

J'ubhulpore Dirision. 

(a} Ell:cludes Re.·J remitted. 
(h) Deman~ increased by R,, g not 

taken mto account last year. 
(c) Exc1111ies Ra. 43 remitted. 

-xxii 

3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 11 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

... (a) 1,082 

(b) 3,468 

19 

IS 

33 

124 

4 

64,664 

16,199 

.31,084 

48,237 

27,163 

61,447 

I 5o loS 

27,6t>3 

4• 

13 

• 113 9 

14 21 

----- --------- ----~- ---------- ---- - 1----
195 1,!,:7,188 16,586 1,oo8 

-------------------- ----_, ___ _ 
(a) -4.699 

(b) 6,,00 

• 1,833 

498 

204 

14 

35·762 

s8,5c6 

46,967 6,293 

35.761 

53,8to 

39,897 

18,885 4 

6 

395 

(c) 14 

s 
120· 

-----------------------
374 1,14. 144-

---------------------------

4 

(a) 2,482 I 
1.419 

47.590 

81,947 

2!J,~44 

35,7'7 

55 

3 

222 

-47.535 

81,!;48 

.26,245 

4 81,773 

~3.i4S 

169 

IS 

21 

-- 1:) 

17 

':~s 

7 

(a) 89 2~,595 - 25 rg,6t9 771 29,s63 1:1 j 7 21" 

---------- ~·-....,_.._..--·~---·--

9-~94 2,18,7C3 386 i 2,28,311 . 9,8491 2,18,105 145 I 212 ~6 
----------------, 

••· (a) JI,09:J 4 9,235 (b) 1!lo fo.148 11 1C93 4~,0!!0

1
~ '"/ 35 lOS 

.. 17,407 4•,302 (c) 33 !'8.676,17,3!::7 41,~72 4 3 II 

•. 6,1oo 40,1 71 (d) 212 
1 

46,6:9 6,537 ~~.9~9 ss 51 4 

... --;;,;;; ~30,708 --. ~ ---;:65,483 --;,;; ---;:3o,~8z ~ ---S-91 u3 .. ~.:-r~~~ --~.:: ~~-~.: ~~;: ~.:r~ ~36 
Nnbudda Divisio11. 

(a) Includes Rs. 9 nnt tai<en i11to 
accpunt last vear. 

(b) Excludes Rs. 138 remitted. 
(c) lnclucles Rs. 12 suspended. 

(a) Last year's figure 
w~s wrong. 

Chhattis:arh Ei'lisio11. 

(a) Incluo~s Rs. 61 on ac<"ount of !u!per.
sion> in raiyatwari villages not taken 
ir.to acccunt last year. 

(b) Do. Rs. 2 due to remission in pre-
vious year, 

(c) Do. Rs. 6 adjusted towards the 
arrear demand. 

(d} Do. Rs. 81 adjusted to1nrds the 
arrear demand. 



STATEMENT F.-Showi 11g Demand a11d Collectz"ons durz"ng the revenue year 2, 59 
end£ng the 3oth September 1920.7(Concld.) · 

Div~ 
sion. 

District. 

PART IV.-MISCELLANEOUS LAND REVENUE. 

Demand. 

Balance from For year 
previous under 
year· report. 

Collected 
in 

advance 
during 
previous 

year. 

Net 
demand 
(total of 
columns 
3 and 4 
minus 

column 5·) 

Co lit ctions. 

On account 
of previous 

year. 

On account 
of year 

under report. 

Balance. 

On 
On account 

account of year 
of under 

previous report 
year (column 4 

(column 3 minus 
minus total of 

colu!Dn 7). j columns 5 
and 8). 

Collected 
in 

advance 
OD 

account 
of the 
year 

followioz:~ 

, L 

- - ------·----~-·--------------
1 

-----~-~--------~ 

I 2 3 4 s 6 1 8 9 10 II 

• I Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

( Saugor 3.546 3.~46 3.546 .... 
~ I Damoh 

~~ Jubbulpore 

1) Mandla 

l Seoni 

521 su 521 

:)I,3I7 31,317 31.302 15 

824 824 8:14 

!,307 1,307 1,307 

--------------------
TQtal .... 37.500 

1-----------__ ____._ -
( Narsinghpur (a) 8,7-\4 2C,204 28,948 ~.744 11,377 8,8J7 

~ I Hoshangabad 

~I Nimar 

45 1,253 2 2,296 45 2,251 

11718 5·905 7,623 '·718 4,618 

~I Betul 

.l Chhindwua 

5 
~3I9 2,473 2,7(_)1}. 319 2,468 

,., :J1,967 ... . 31,967 31,967 

·--- ' 1.-----1------------~---:: ·- ---------
Total 1o,8s6 2 

1 o,ug 5 

r Warci~a 

~ I !\agpur 

:;~ Chanda 

zJ Bhandara 

I, Balaghat 

-~ 

I 
-----' 

- -------
~.794 

620 

41,258 I:'9 84 

24,589 1135CI 

13,764 7S 571 9 

48,702 23 ... 
I 
I 

1 Total 

! 

. ll Raipur .. . ' 

;:: . I 
'; ; ~ 1 Bil~!pur 
:.:.., .\ 

:.: 0 I' rrug lJ ! 

(b) 1P5 

' 

Total 

CRAI<D TcTAL 

l!tarPur DiTJi3ion 
(a) ~t year's figure was wrong. 

., D · · · Chh11ttisgarlt Dif'ision 
Jl"erbudua I'VUIOn I d R w on 1 

( ) I · des Rs 25 as!usei on the (•) Exc u es s. ~00 r g Y 
a uc.u · 1• r · account last year. 

laad acquired for the Kale 1 uan].(') Rs. u6 remitted . ., .Do. 

taken into 

xxiii 



SlATE JJE NT G.-S!lOwing Coerci11e Processes tH!!:l £11 col!ecti:m of Lz•z.l Rt!v:J•z!4 e 1mJu 
e1zd£,zg the 3oth. 

Notice of demand under Section 127. I Arrest under Secti >o JlS (11) 

. 
Num'ber ef 
defaulters 

Total Number 
brought to 

District Number 
Division. District. number of Amount or of Am~unt 

of notices of Tabsil defaalters of 
mahala of r~venue Head· imprisoned reyeaue 

in demand involved. quarters in Civil inYolved. . District. issued. und.er a Jail. ·-- warran\ 
of 

arrest. 
. . ---1--- • ..,. -

I s 3 4 5 6 1 8 

. -
Rs. Rs. 

( Saugor ... 1,253 209 J0,48o liJ - U,20l 

., Damon ... 1,459 46 u,p84 :JS - •7,186 

I 
JulJblllpore ... i Jubbulpore ... 2,570 53 14,309 1 ... 1,518 

I Mandla ... l!1013 8 720 . .. - ... 
I 
l Seoni ... (a)1 1"f19 27 8,533 ... ... ... 

-------- -----.. 
Total 101012 343 66,016 ... 74 ... 40,905 ----:r-: ..... - --

( Narsinghpur ... 1,309 I ... 15,370 

J Hoshangabad ... 1,482 31 3.938 s ... 2,153 

I 
8n !r "23,381 s.3•6 er\uida ... i Nimar ... s ~· 

I --
Betul ... 1,22j 92 •s,g6g - ... ... 

I 
26 l Chhindwara ... 1,415 4.95fi 13 ... li,6J4 

. --- --------- --------- ---------Total ... 6,245 ll53 83,146 20 ... 14,461 -- ------- ------
( Wardha ... r,gos ... ... ·- ... -· 
I Nagpur ... 2,449 so 29,499 s6 ... •7.3!!4 

N 
I 

IS 4.638 ~pill' .. i Chanda -~ ... ~.7°5 770 J9 ... 
. , 

Bhanclara ... 2,1&6 ... ... ... .. . .. . 
.. -> . .. 

~ 

l Balal'hat "' r.65S ... - • - 1,265 

------------- --------.. 
Total 9,810 68 30,26g . ... 77 - IIJ,3IO ----- ---- -

( Raipur ... 1,168 29 1·o6~ ll6 ... 13>315 

... J 
- - . 

Chhattisgarll Bib.spur .. 2,116 so 16,816 • .. . 44.565 

I 
(a) 1,694 l Dn~J .. 3 171 I ·- 103 -
---~---------

Tot..l ... 5·978 ,53 14,117 19 ss,oS+ --- -----~ ~03,558 --- ------
G&ASD ToTAL ... 31,055 :too •.36.7~ 

--yubhuljor' Di•isi11•• 
(a) The decrease is due to the revision of settlement. 

Cl&hatl•sza•h Dn~JsUJII. 
(a) The decrean is due t·J som~ raiyatwari villages beia: sa'lmerced ia tlae Taatl&~la caul 

XXIV 



. 260 
Stctions 1 "7 am/128 of the Cmtrat Provt"1Zcts Land Revmue Act, 1917, rlurt'ng the reve1we J'eati' 
Sept1mher 1920. . 

Attacllment and sale of property under Sectioll uS (b). 
Attachment, transfer,_or aale of estate in re11pect of which arrear 
occured, or of other 1m movable property belongin~: te de£a

11
lter 

· Section 1::8 (c), (d), (e), (/) and (f)· ' 

Number Number Number 
of ot of estates, 

Number e;tate• eshtes, 
mahals or and mahals, Remarks. Number Number Number Amount shares, of 

mahals shares Amount of of of of attached estates 
the of nle1 revenue and shares or attachment.. attachment• and held settlement properties reTenue ordered. effected. carried out. inyo\ud. transferred, involved. under 

Clause (d). of which sold, 
manage• .was ClaU5es (/) 

ment, annulled, and {g). 
Clause (c). Clause (e), 

' ---------------------------
--:-,-:~ 

,___, _ ___,_ 
9 10 II . 12 13 14 IS IS 

Rs. Rs. 

377 96 ... 90,891 ... ... ... ... .. . 
142 ti ... I6,g58 ... ... ... 

I 
. .. .. 

103 61 ... .57,oss ... ... ... .. . ... 
103 10 ... 14,320 ... ... ... . .. ... 
170 53 I 6g,Su ... ... ... . .. ... 

------- - --------------
1,494 237 I 2,49,044 ... ... ... . .. .. . ----------- - --------- ----

132 42 I 47.358 ... ·~ ... ... ... 
1,54 58 2 75,839 - ... ... ... ... 
94 19 I 24.354 ... ... ... ... ... 

lSI 8 ... 4!!,043 ... ... ... . .. ... 
365 54 J 63,l!go ... ... ..• ... ... 

--'------- -·-- ---- - ----·---
~·6 181 .5 '·54.484 ... 

···~ ... ... ... -- ------------ ----
so 8 ... 

• I 
21,589 ... ... ... ... ... 

681 55 34,834 ... ... ... ... ... 
:!51 4s I ... 30,775 ... ... ... ... ... 
151 :.19 ... 57.521 ... ... ... ... ... 

.23,316 ... ... I ... 119. II ... ... ... 

--'---- I ---------- _ __;_)~4~ ... I ... 1,418 158 ... ... I ... ----- ---------
3J3 llh ... 63,893 ... ... ... ... ... 
306 21 ... 71,-461 ... ... ... ... ... 

. 
:.180 -46 I 64,421 ... ... ... ... ... 

--'----- ------- ---------
- 919 254 I 1,99,77! ... ... ... ... ... -------- --- - ---- ---

8JO 9 8,51,338 ... ... ... ... ... 
• 



STATEA!ENT H.-Sho7l'i11C the exteut atzd amoutzt of Land Rerenue 

For maintena11u of public senuts. 

Reve-

Diviaion. District. 

No. Area. 

Assessable. Reali11ble. 

I -----
~---;--

3 s 

·-----------------
I 

I 

I Area. Rs. Rs. 

I 
So [ 31 

15 I 4· 

28. ISS g6 

r Saugor 
I 
I Damoh 

I 
403 s.g3Ci 1,105 

Jublltl~rt 
i Jubbulpore -, Mandla 

I 
l Seoni 38 496 198 

I ___________________ , __ 
, ToW ... . ... ~.,,I ... , 4 

--- --
I 

( Narsinghpur ... - - ... ... 
I I 

Hoshan~abad ... ... ... I ... -
I 
I Nimar dda -i . NM'ba ... 165 2,870 1,187 ... 

.I 
Betol ... . .. ... ... ·-

L Chhindwara ... ... - ... ... 
I 1----------1------

Total ... J65 2,870 1,287 ... 
- --

r \Yardha -· ... ... ... ... 

I Nagpur ... ... ... ... -· 
I - . ... ~ Chanda ... ... ... . .. ... 

I Bhaodara ... ... ... ... -· 
I ... 1 Balagbot 

... - ... ... -------- -. 
I 

Total ... ... ... -... 
- ------- ---

r Raipur ... ... ... ... ... 
Obat tit~arh I !!ila~pur ... ... ... -t ... ... 

Dnt - ... ... ... ... 
,._._ _____ 

~--- ------
Total ... ... ... ... ... - -----.... j:-···-

Grani Total g,54o 3,717 4 -
.uvi 



~ssi'gtzments extsting at the etzd of riVtnlle year t1ldt"tzg the soth Si}/tmber 19!0. 261 

> 

au e. 

Assigned. 

--
7 

Rs. 

27 

g6 

... 
2,105 

rgl 

---
2,416 

------
... 
... 

1,21!7 

... .. 

... 
-
1,117 

--
... 

• 
... 
... 
... 

On other grounds. 

Revenue. -1 
Remarks. 

Number. Area. 

Assessable. Realizable. Auigned. 

--------~----- ---------- ----------------
8 I 9 I 

Aeres. 

542 68,369 

8g 1071C.I8 

320 25t,f64 

<40 19,023 

Ill 150,876 

~---- ------
1,103 597,960 I 

------
150 31,547 

78 65-771 

(•) 1,211 (a) 1,86,714 

lo 10,34:1 

285 92,663 

- ------
I ,8o4 ,3.97,038 

------
(a) 266 (a) 77,e13 

(a) 650 ( 2a)14,239 

(a) 537 (a) 11;0,74~ 

(•) 92 (•) 49,755 

10 

Rs. 

31,451 

29,973 

g6.lo1 

5,668 

46,513 

------
2,10,413 

1J,205 

41!,901 

(a) 87,850 

3.715 

35,888 

1,8g.su 

(a} s1!,576 

(aj 1,22,613 

(a) 35,872 

(<~) 16,967 

11 

Rs. 

191 

8,539 

:8,423 

2,194 

9,706 

----
59,053 

-----
4,139 

4,128 

(•) 5.394 

S.957 

(b) 2-4,197 

12 13 

i.s. 

31,2 

21,4 34 

58,3 

3.4 74 

36,1! 

--
1,51, 36o 

------
9 • o66 NERBUDDA DIVI· 

44· 773 

(a) 82, 

I, 

12, 

SION. 

(a) The decrea~es are 
due tG the resump• 
tion of Muafis. 

(b) Includes Rs. 1,025 
on account of the 
villages where the 
makta jama exceeds 
the kamil-jama. 

-----~ 

39,815 

-----
(•) 11,219 

(a) 53,847 

(a) 19,5:n 

(•) 6,137 

1,5o, 

~-
_ 1 NAGPUR DIVISION. 

(a) 37• 347 (a) The decrease is 
due to the rea
umption of mua~. 

']66 (a) 68, 

(a) 16, 371 

(•) 10, 

737 

--------------· 

-------•--------------'------:1------------- CHHATTISCARH 

(a) 40 (•) 50,228 (a) 14,103 . (a) 13,986 u7 (a) T~~V:~:~e~~e is 

29 (b) :12,169 ul 

19 toS 

------- ----------------------------------
88 1$,681 27,1f8 l.f,Jll 12,8-46 

----·-----~----- ------------
"''541 I J,5']o4,16S 1,14,577 

due to renmpttoa 
of muafi. 

(b) The decrease o f 
one acre it due to the 
fraction of an ac r1e 
bein: irnored. 

.. 
XXYll 



Division. 

STATE AlENT J.-Showitzg 11ztttalions 1'11 possessiotz of ptoprr'dary ,-,girts and itzlereslr 
Re7Jeuue Act, during tlze ,·euni4t 

Private sales . 

. 
District. Number of L>Lnd revenu~. 

co~sideratioa mahals or shares Area. asseued or 
in mahals. assessable. money. 

I ---------------- ---------- ---~----
I 

1 ubbulpore. 

N erbudda 

N a.~:pur 

Chhattiararh 

Diviaion. 

I 

Jubbulpore 

Nerbuclila 

Nanur 

Ckhattia1arla 

xxviii 

r Saugor 
Damoh 

... -{ Jubbulpore 
L Mandla I Seoni 

rr l"'arsinghpur 
I Hoshangabad 

... ~ Nimar 
1 Betul 
l Chhindwara 

( Wardha 
I N2.gpur 

... ~ Chanda 
1

1 
Bhandara 

L: Balaghat 

) Raipur 
~ I Bilaspur 
L1 Drug 

2 

... ... ... ... ... 
Total ... 

... 

... ... 

... ... 
Toto. I ... 

... ... ... ... 
... 

Total 

Total 

Grand Total 

3 4 . 5 6 

Acres. Rs. R.s. 
189 2Q,8;t3 11,5:17 ,:1,11.574 
1::16 16,49' 6,0lll I ,3:1,61~ 
17Z 42,719 25,441 s.o9.4J6 

4::1 [4,904 1,549 55,887 
6g '9940 J,g66 1,og,893 ------ ----- ------

5Q8 I 23,887 48,521 11,20.404 ------- ----- --------
44 IO,llS 6,798 1,54 40!) 
42 16,6sB 15,408 3.tj,8e6 
63 . I r,g66 4·615 I 6M61 
5' 11,93! I ,8J6 71.413 

201 23,u78 6,336 3.11,53:11 ------ ------------
401 73.!)61 3J.033 9,48,6u ------ ------ ---------
157 17,065 10,488 2,87.453 
148 14,136 14.717 J,64,26l 
70 9,139 1,875 38,844 
91 13,38.1 4·4::16 1,So,864 
43 li,oj6 3 o6J sS,JOI I 

--~- -.-.--69,798 ~---34.563 --;,;9-:;;--
------ --------------- -------

143 40,Q22 I 12,~49 2,8t,I:J9 
172 14,645 3,8oq J,1s,283 
25 I sS.!log 10,385 3>75,382 

----;6 ---84.456 ~--- 26,743 -;;,;;,-s;-
----;;;-6- ---;-~~---~~ ---;;:;~ 

----------------------STATEMENT K.-Showt'ng progress mtzde z'n disposal of Partition cases under 

Nurr.ber Number adjuated, Number dispo!• 
District. Number pending instituted during Tot:~. I. 

wiLhdrawn or ed of by ac1ual at beginuing struck off in partition. .; of the yea1. year. default, Ac, 

----- - ------·---· ------ -----
2 3 4 5 6 7 

---·----
I 

8 18 s (I Saugor ... J(J 9 
I Damoh ... 8 7 15 7 4 

... J 1 J ubbulpore ... 17 29 46 ·~ 8 
11 Mandl& '" s 14 19 6 I ... ... 5 5 3 ... L Seoni ------- --------------------

Total ... JS 65 IOJ so II 
--·--- ------ ----------------

( Naninghpur ... 6 7 IJ 3 s 
I Hoshangabad ... 14 9 23 7 2 

... ~ "imar ... IJ II 24 6 9 
I Betul ... 3 '5 ~8 21 ... 
L Chhindwara '"---.-2'---~J-----~ 

II 17 

Tot a.! ... 53 77 130 48 30 ·--------------------------r \Vardha ... 15 24 !10 u 16 
Na~pur ... 19 4S 6• 12 I :II ... ~ Chanda ... I 6 s 3 4 . 0 I I Bhandara ... I 11 It 

18 10 l Balaghat ... 12 31 44 -----------------------
Total ... 49 118 167 51 SJ ---·----------------

\ ( Raipur 13 24 37 aS 6-... 
;,.. ( I Bila<pur ... a6 2a :J8 9 9 
. Drug ... II 31 53 25 7 ----------------- - -
> Tota.l so 78 uS 55 :as 1 ... - ----- - -
J 

GauD ToTAL "'I 190 3JIS 528 204 UJ 
I 



. ':· c.2 "· \..: 
itz la,.zd due to sale or m1rlga:te or lease, as reg£stered !mder Sectio ·z 4 7 of the CeJZ/ral P~J7Jinces Lam:l 
year ending the 3oth Septenzher 1920. . 

Mortgage with possession and transfer; by virtue ot lelSes. Sale by order of Court in foreclosure or in eJrecution qf decrees. • l 
Numberof I ~-N-u_m_b_e_r_o_f ______________ ~------------~~------------

l\fahal> or 1 Land revenue •Consideration m1hals 01· Lan:l revenue 
sh:ues in Area. as•essed or money. shares in Area. as~essed or Consideratioo 

mahals. I assessable. mahals. assessable. money. 

--~------~-----1-----j----
7 I s . . 9 I 10 IJ I 12 1J 14 

Acres. Rs. Rs. Acres. Rs. 
6,150 2,$.52 20,418 6 1>437 720 

Rs. 
2!! 
6 

12 
·3 
16 

2,865 512 1,025 20 S,ogl 2,051 
1,74Q J,'J77 IS,1S3 I I .6,832 2,134 
1,296 2lU 7,687 4 3,918 465 
3,761 1,122 101J15 I 369 107 ---·-- ----------------------------

5.351 
24-544 
l.f,667 
5-765 

300 

65 15,821 5.785 54,628 42: 20,648 5,477 so,6~ 

----;;-~- ---;;;- --1,270 ,- ----;;,;;- ---;- - -;;------;;- ---;,;:-

3 t,o$2 817 9.6oo 4 3,&>a 2,655 47,t4r 
71 J,l90 l,61l ' 42,201 5 1,548 333 5,410 

3) 7,205 J,8S3 29,529 . I 36 9 28o 
7 394 171 9,9261 5 1,gz8 465 2,6oo 

~·---;-,--~9-= 5·75l ---··-~526 -----;g ---;,6;8 3.775 --~ 
---.-----------------·----- ----1--------

45 5,153 4,2u j z.->,:;-t<> I 11 6,914 3·49.J 7,412 
23 2,R14 g, 148 1,77,oQS 2 goz 3'l2 5,250 
2e 4,06\ 653 7•43'3 3 617 ' 181 1,723 
14 2,536 I, 181 11,302 ••• ... ... ,., 

__ s_ ----~ ___ •.'37 2o,9.::_1---!\--~-~Sos _ 2,240 

no 16,868 r6,JS4 2,17,320 21 t3,84t I 7,872 16,625 -------------- ------------ ---------
II 2,322 7)9 I 41,393 
s 56~ rs1 5,281 

17 7,376 3,9z8l 4S IJJ ... ··· 
---;- --~~ ----4873 -~;,;;;---~,-.---:-- .-•• ----

---;;;- ss,8so Jl,Sfi'} ~-----;;;:;sol--Sri ~ --~7,12; 
--------

Jlze Land Rtvenue Act duri1Zg" the re7lenue year endi11g the 3oth September 1920. 

----------------~---------
D•bil• ••• ,,,,,., ··~"'· ""''"' ,~, • I 

Number pending Date of institution 
Total of colu:nns at close oi • of oldest case p It 

? and 7• year. pending. Number of mah1ls Number of mahals Area parti:ioned. emar s. I formerly. now. L 
~~~----..,.....9---r-----~-o·----~----~~---r-~-:-----::-l-:-
----------~----------~------------jj--~------

lJ 12 

12 
I 

Aeres. 
10,671 

J8,1J6 
1,657 

xxC<. 



CONSOLIDATED STATEAIENT L.-Showi11g work tmder certain luads of Re·venue bus:'ness 
, · during the rt'l'C?me year end£ng the 3oth September 1 gzo. 

~--~------------------------------~----------------~----------------..... ·~------------------

Heads of business. Division. 

Number of cases. Particulars of disposal. 

with· 
Pending drawn, 
at com· Instituted Disposed con•pro· 
mence- during of mised 
ment of year. durirg or 

I year. referred 

Rrj~cted 
rn 

default 
as 

time 
barred 

I inquiry. 

Decided 
wholly cr 
partially 
in fa\·our 

of 
;rear. tQ Ci vii I or ., I Court. lifter 

------------------------------~~-----------~----~----~----~--~ I 
appli
cants. 

Lancl Re'Oenue Act. 

1.-Enquirie! into the claims of thekadars to~ 
potected status undc; Section 107. ( 

11.-AJ:plicaticn by ~adnr lamllardar cr lambardar ~ 
for r<co\·ery of an arrear (Section 157). ) 

jubbulpore 
Nerbudda. 
Nagpur 
Ch hattisgarb 

Jubbulpore 
l\erbudda 
r\agpur 
Cl.hatti>garh 

Total 

\, 

Tena•;q Act, XI of t8!;8, as ,.epealed h)• tlze 11l"ZV 

Act, I of 1920, ·• Total 

JII.-Applicn.tion by tenant to d~posit rent (Sec- ( 
tion ti ol old Act or !::ection 6ts oi new Act). ( 

TV.-Application by tena:>t for imposing penalty~ 
on landlord for levyir.g anything in excess 
of ;ent legally payable (Section 10 of old Act 
or Section 74 of new Act). 

V.-Application by tenant for imposing' pPnalty ~ 
on landlord. for refusing to grant receipt for 1 

,. rent paid (Section I2 of old 1\ ct or Section 77 ( 
of new Act). 

VI.-Applicati('~ by landlord to enhance rent because~ 
of improvements made by him (Section 13 
of old Act or Section 56 of new Act). 

""'VII.-Applicqtion •by tenant to ru;"e rent reduced~ 
ou.ing to effect of irr.provement having ceased 
(f'<ction 14 of old Act or Section 57 of new 

Act). 

Jubbulpore 
1\:erhucda 
Nag pur 
Chb:ttti~garh 

J ublmlpore 
Nerbudda 
N~gpur 
Chhattisgarh 

J ubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nag pur 
Chbattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
~<erbudda 
N~gpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisg:u h 

~ 
Jubhdpore 

"Vlll.-Applica~;on to enhance, alter or commute Nerbudda 
rent !.Sections IS to 17 of old Act or Sections Nag-our 

6l to 64 of new Act), . Chhatti~garh . I 
IX.-Applicat;on by tenant against landlord- tor~~ ~~bt"1f~re 

j,(egally di~training produee of holding tSec- N er U< a 
tion .30 of old Act or Section 88 of new Actj. Cha,haptut~ h • a 1sgar 

X.-Application by landlord against person re·j 
moving produce after service, of distraint 

notice \Section 30), 

( 

.Xl.-Arplication to be placed in possession of\ 
surrendered occupancy holding (Section 30). l 

..XU.-App!ication 
tion 45 (2) 

new Act]. 

to transfer sir . land [Sec-. ·~ 
of old Act or Section so (1) of 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhatfi •garb 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarb 

Total 

Tot:ll 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

1 
2 

7 
3 
3 

27 

6 
s 

3 2 

II 

15 

·.:· ~~ ~:~ :~; ~ J ~~ ~~ 
.. !'9 77 I2S I7 51 57 
... 1 20 17 I I 10 6 

•• _s4J 379 __ 37-1 __ 2 4 --'~ :~~9 
... ... 20 ~~ I I 4 14 

::- __ ... : I~H __ :~i I~ I ;~ I~~ 

... 

5 

3 

5 
2 

I 

I 

sB 
9 

26 
10 

IOJ 

23! 63 253 
---i------

59 2 25 31 
I> I I 6 

IC' 

17 
8 

22 
14 

3 I7 7 
4 3 3 

10 

5 
2 

8 
2 

47 

5 
2 

9 
6 

47 

7 
4 
5 
6 

----------- ---------1---
64 61 4 I7 22 22 -- - ---- -------- ----

... .. . .. 

29 
2 
I 

6 
I 

9 14 
I 

l 

-·-- ------- ----· ----- ----
1 33 32 7 9 I6 

2 3 s s 
1---- ----,---- ---·:---- ----

2 3 s ... s 
1----1--------

I 

18 
1 

IS 18 

•·· .•• 101 JOO ••• ••• 100 
-----1--- --·----1,---

... ... 1 120 119 I .. 1 uS ---------------:---

-----:----1---- ----------
------------------,----

J ,., I ... ,.. 1 

---------.___,._ ---- ---
·- 1 ... I ... ... J - ------

6 I5 20 4 13 3 
23 58 63 I4 33 16 

... 23 78 8& 15 44 2j 

... 2 . •s 14 6 3 1 s ---------------
••• 54 16G I83 39 9:1 5 

••. 35 161 168 23 48 97 
." 12 ISO I431 6 91 46 

32 136 138 10 74 54 
40 101 122 10 50 62 

- ";;9 --.548 --;;,- --:;;- ~63 1---;s!) 



2G3 
(OJ\~ C l!DAJ ED S1 ATEA1E 1\'1 L.-Shc11:£ng u·crk u11der certai1t heads of Revenue business 

dttring zhe reunt~e ')'ear ending the 3oth September J92o.-(Concld.)-

Heads of business, 

Xlii.-Application to set aside transfer made by) 
occupancy tenant (Sectiof. 47 of old Act or 
Section 13 oJ. new Act). 

XIV.~ ,application to enhance rent of occupancy~ 
ter.ar.ts ( Sectiot> 51 of old Act or Section 16 of 

_ JJew Act.) 

:\Y._:_L'erl;·.:aticn cf sub-terants to have rights of~ 
crdir.ar y terants (~ection 61 tf old Act or 
Section 40 of new Act). 

.:X\'1.-~ert ice of rot ice of enhancement on ordinary) 
· tenar.t (Secti,n 64). ( 

X\'11.-Application by lardlord for ejectment of l 
tena11t in cefanlt of agrellling to enhancement 

[Section 65 (2)3. 

..X\'Iil.- Aalir:.tion to set aside tramfer made by ( j 
<rdira1y telltllt (:Secticn 71 of Gld Act or) 
-:Section 13 of new Act). \. 

:XI X.-P.fplicatic.n to lonfer occupancy rights and to~ 
fix reut c.l r.oh u t for purposes of Section 73, 

I 

xx . ..:..l'i:x:.tion d fair rert on a 
Ci,·il CoUJ_t (Suti(n 78 

Secti.;n z6 of nrw Act). 

referer.ce by the ~ 1 

of old Act, or (i 

Divi,ion. 

Jubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

• ulLulpore 
1'\nbudda 
1'\agpur 
Chhattisgarh 

J ubbulpore 
Nerbudda 
Nag pur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbuh:-ore 
1'\erbudda 
Nagpur 
Chha1tisgarh 

Jubbt>lpore 
l"erbudda 
Nagr.ur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jubbulpore 
Nertucda 
Nagpur 
Cbhattisgarh 

J ubbulpore 
Nerb~dda 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Jub.J:>u~pore 
Nerbudda • 
Nagpur 
Chhattisgarh 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Number of cases. 

Pending 
at com
mence• 

went 
of 

year. 

5 
8 
7 

Insti
tuted 
durin~ 
year. 

rg 
74 
67 

Dis
posed 

1 
of 

during 
year. 

Particulars of disposal. 

With
drawn, 
com

promised 
or 

I 
ref~red 

Civil 
Court. 

4 
9 
9 

Rejected Decided 
in wholly 

default or 
as partially 

time i11 
barred favour 

er of 
after appli· 

inquiry. cants. 

I I 

44 
49 

1 
15 
14, 
21 s6 

22 
68 
72 

10'] 149 
---- -------- -- _1_.5:_·. ___ 7_1_ -----

:171 ---.------
26g 57 175 

... I 

I 
... .. . 

::: 2 ... 4 ... 4 
10 14 

--- -------- ____ !------

OO·I---·-· __ , _____ I4 _____ ~::_ ____ 2_,_,._4_ --~ 

5 
2 

3 
2 

I 

3 

______ 7_1_5 --.-. -~---3--.--: 
... ----------------f.--

23 
I 

18 
5 

41 
6 

... 

1 

5 

_, __ ___; 

... ---;,;- ----;;-~---47 ~--.:-- -41 '. 

1-·----------------

.. ... ... ... ... . .. 
1----·1---·-----·--------

··: 1 j I ••• -~--·-"--·------- ---
.. 1 26 I 23 3 I6 4 
... 3 ... 11 3 ... 2 ~ 
... 2 19 21 ' 3 12 
•. 16 Si I 72 '5 42 __ 2 
.. -;;----;;-,--1;- ---;-=-72 --~ 

3 

4 
4 ------- -; 

3 3 

2 ... I 1 

--·--4-•--~-·----·~~-4s_l __ ._ .. _4_ 
... 3 8 9 ... ------------ ----

... ... ... ... . .. 
-·-------------------

•• 1 •• J ••• I r-·----------1-. ---

l 
Jubbul;>ore 63 2Q6 2So 2 · 68 210 

:XXI.-Applicaticn.fortxe•utirnofdecree byeject· I Nerbudda •• Sr :;86 375 19 53 3°3 
rrent of tEnant (S~ctiofiS 82 and 8S of old Act or . N~gpur ... 59 397 !393 :l4 101 2 58 
SectiCJn 84 of new .Act). . I Ci>hattisgarb ••. 19 81 ~5 22 26 47 

Total - 222 1,160 -~ --Tl -- 248 ---g;s 
1----------1------- · ~1 Jubbulpore ... 26 180 J76 2

9
41 82 70 

. :XXJJ.-/.pplication ly hnant for reinst;;tement after Nerbudda ... 23 73 84 49 21i 
illeg~l ejectment (Section 92 of old Act or I ~agpur .. 6 6o 55 11 I 30 17 
Sectien 100 of new Act). Chhattisgarh .. 13 8s 77 l;l 43 21 

___________________ ~, _______ ..;.._ ... 6_8 ___ 40_0..~.I ___ ,-;-
1
- .. r-;;;;- ---;,.-
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xxxn 

STATEMENT Af.-Showing principal Suits betwcm Lal%d!ords and "'ettants ~nder the Ce-:traj 
Central Provitlces dr4r£11g the reve1u1 

Division. 

-;-.:_-r--
( Sang or -
I Damoh -· 

... 
... 
... 

... 
I ... 

·-
·-
-

-· 
... 
-· 
-
-

... 
... 
-

Suits for r.rrears of rent. 

Number disposed of duriDf year. Num"ller 

District. 

;--~-~-~--

·- .. J8 

... .. 6 

... ... 44 

... ... 18 

. 16 - ... 

Total ... 102 -
... . .. 36 

- ... •S• 

•.. ... JO 

- .. . .. 16 

... . .. 20 

-Total ... "253 -----
... ... go . 
... ... 6J 

o& ... 8 

... ... 3 

... ... 13 

----
Tb\oal ... 1"~ 

'I -
... ... "JO 

... ... liS , 

... - 1!) 

Total ·- 117 ---
GR.AND ToTAL 

--
4 

S36 

401 

s6o 

152 

377 

--2,J26 -
511 

9°7 

378 

us 

J02 

---2,226 -----
737 

11257 

JGJ 

345 

Jill 

s 

132 

75 

ll9 

33 

61 

,po 

Executed by sale 
of distrained 

produce. 

r-6-
... 
-
... 
.. . 

---------
•57 -
149 ... 
~2 -
46 ... 
6o -· 

------
504 ... --

I 171 I 

23(i 2 

93 ... 
6o ... 
41 ... 

-_--;,;;-!== 6ott '-~ 
250 77 ·-
•s1 ,. -
Zlll !6 -

---619 224 -



'ro'IJz"nces Tenaucy Act. X II of 189S, as repealed by the new Act I of 1920 z'n the distrz'cts of the 
eal' ending the 3oth Septtmher 1920~. 2ti4 

of decrees. 

Transferred to Collector 
under Section !4 of old Act 

or Section 9 of new Act. Transferred 
te Revenue 

Ol!i(]ll!r 
Number under 
in wllich Section 85 

Total numller tale hid by of oltl Act or 
"transferred. Collector Section 24 of 

during the the new Act. 
year. 

-------------
7 8 9 

4 ... 107 

10 s 76 

13 ... 72 

... ... 25 

3 ... 61 

' --------------
30 s 34I -------------
I!) 4 38 

33 20 . 263 

... ... 92 

... ... II 

... .. ss 

- -------
SJ 24 462 --------· ---
10 ... s8 

s' 2 285 

... ... 27 

2 ... 28 

... ... I4 

---~- ---68 2 412 ----------
... .. 28 

... ... 5 

J ... :zi 

---- -·--·-------
J ... 61 -----------

ISll 31 1,276 

• 

Suits for ejectment of tenants on the greund that the 
holding consists entirely of sirlaad lor under Sec

tion 52 (b) of old Act or Section 25 (b) of new Act. 

Number disposed of during year. 

Decreed for Decreed for 
Compromised. plaintiff in defendant or 

whole or in dismissed in 
part. default. 

~ 

r---·----------
10 11 12 

... ... .. . 

... ... ... 

... - ... . .. 

... ... .. . 

... I I 
' --------------... I I -------------

... 2 .. 

... ... .. . . ... 5 . .. 

... OM ... 
' ... . .. I 

-----------... 7 I ------------
... ... . .. 
... I . .. 
... ... . .. 

2 5 I.2 

... ... . .. 
------------------:a 6 12 ---------- -----

... 21 4 

J I :a 

... ... I ... 
---------------

I 2ll 6 ---------
3 3' 20 

Suits by tenuts for recovery of pessession. 

Number disposed of during the year. 

Decreed for 
Compromised. plaintiff in 

whole or in 
part. 

-------
13 I4 

. .. 2 

s I3 

3 s 
2 5 

I 3 

--
II 128 ----------

... I 

... 2 

I :a 

3 3 
. 

I 2 

--------s Ul ----·-

2 5 

... J 

... J 

I 6 

... .. . 
-----------

3 I3 ------- --
8 J6 

6 2 

... J 

D~c~eed for 
defendant or 
dismissei in 

default. 

6 

8 

2 

---
.... 

3 

2 

7 

s 

17 

5 

I 

6 

7 

---19 -------
7 

21 

4 

-----------14 I9 ------
33 70 u6 

I 
~ 
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Division. 

-
I 

.. 

)UEBVLPCRE 

N!!RIUDOA 

NAGPUR 

CR •. AT~IS.ARR 

STATEMENT N.-Givwg details a/land sold hy Ccilcctor tmd£r fn:ujt fr 

District. 

1- 2 

( Saugor 

Damoh 

... i Jubbulpore 

I lllandla I 
I 
l Seoni 

Total 

( Narsingbpur 

I Hoshangabad 

I 
i Nimar 

I Betul 

I 
l C~hindwara 

Total 

( Wardha 

I Nazpur 

J 
i Chanda 
I 
1 Bhandara 

I 
l ~a lag hat 

Total 

r Raipur 

-{ Bilaspur 
I 
l Drag 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

Number ef sales ordwred by Civil Courts. 

Pending 
at close 

nf 
preceding 

year. 

During 
tbe 
Jear. 

Total. 

Numbtr 
of caoes 
in wbicb 

sale has been 
aYerted by 
paymt~nt of 

claim. 

r\um••r 
ef cases 
ia "'·hi,. 

sale has be 
ayerted t; 
temperar; 
aEenation 

n-.-~-s--\-6--1--:--

I 
I 

I 
I ... 87 288 :375 124 : 

1841 

I ... 62 122 ~o I 
I 
I ... 61 74 1'~5 I 

4: I 
... 

• :J I 21 ... .. 
I i 

.. 20 44 641 151 
... 

----------;-----------... 231 549 ,so I 21 J I 
' 

,----
.. (a) 83 98 181 :321 

... 265 243 soB 96 

... ll7 136 253 112 ... 

... 51 81 132 28 

... 117 132 249 6o ... 
! --.. 633 6go 1,~3 I 32i 1 -

.. 87 ISS 272 Sg 

... 218 418 636 149 ... 
!SJ 44 

. ... 44 139 

... 88 167 255 89 

.291 431 ' ... ... 14 

-
, 3s ~--~.:~s, ~=--~ ... 451 ---------- I 

I 

... ,, 71 14f 24 

... 2' 65 lg 11 

82 2371 31
, 

... ~-·--~ ---;;-,-----sss-r=~----~'-~-~==== 
···I ..... ..,.. . .. ., 1 ___ ~_ .. _5_· ___ _ 

-~------------L---------------L-------~------~----~ 
(tJ) Last years ipr• wu wru:. 

XXXIT 



~65 
Czvz'l c,zo·ts durz'1lg the revenue ytnr end£11g tlze JOt!z Septemh8r 1920. 

-Nu;,b~r~f c~;;;-;·i;-;hich-·
salc has taken place. 

Villages, 
shares of I 

villa:ei and 
malik· 

makbuza. 
plots. 

Absolute 
cc<mpancy 
hold•ngs. 

Number 
of 

cases in 
which sale 

has been 
refused on 
the decree• 

holder 
refusing 
to take a. 
lease on 

reasonable 
terms. 

Number 
cf 

c:.ses 
struck off 
ii: default 

or 
o'.herwise. 

Number 
of 

cases 
pending 
at close 
of year, 

Result of sale3 ef revenuo·payinr property. 

Amount of 
land revenue 
assessed on 

property 
transf<lrred 
(column 8 

only). 

Price 
realized. 

Add amttunt 
of enawn· 

brances known 
te exist 
on the 

preperty 
at the 
tima of 
sale. 

Theoretical 
dt?ducad price 

(Total e~f 
cohunn 

14 anti 15). 

Number 
ef years' 
•uchase 

(tolama 1' 
en cel•mll 

13)· 

__ , ___ ------- ------ --------J-----·1---·-- ---------1----·---' 
8 I 9 • JO II . 13 IJ 14 15 16 --

17 

------~-------~------+-------r------i·-------~----~~------~-------+---------

-
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, 

27 72 139 32'45 

18 20 2 35 37'oe 

13 12 26 1,505 28,222 J8'75 

4 6 9 521 22,700 

6 6 15 22 l$5 2,225 6,6oo 42'5G 

' ------1------1--------·-----~ -----
_---_ -_ --5=1=·~~~----_6_6_ ----2-~----;s; ---- ;86 ___ 2_,8_2_1 ____ 7_o_, I_47 ____ 3_o_,J_2_7_1 __ _!.:~ ____ 3_5•2_0_ 

4 15 Sg 953 21,070 

9 49 77 580 11'75 

26 20 95 19,509 54'73 

3 23 49 so 6oo 20'50 

12 J6 61 100 t65 14,418 §2'23 

-----:----- -----------1-----~-------- --------------- --~-
54 1 tOS ··· 217 598 2 •01 5 58,t67 13,342 71,509 35'49 ------:------ ------------ ------------- ~.,-------
11 27 10 54 

27 202 199 I,JJI 1,20,893 

17 J6 59 4S 342 6,016 

6g Sot 23,1121 

. 5 4 ... 15 10 1921 3,886 ... 3,1!86 18'14 

____ 7_4_,;~---;-;; --·-;; -- -m---;;; ----;,1!7 --~.77·364 ---;:;;-,--~;,;;s -6~ 
-------------- ------------------ ---

3 5! 347 45'08 

7 15 2e 13 10,811 10,81 J 45'41 

5 10 io 13S 1!7 7.399 3700. 

---~-s- -----;.--:---45 ---- 2•1 --;g; -241,775 ---~;- 33.926 ---;y;;-
-------1------1---------------------------- -------

331 12 •. ,1 11,811 3·35.453 8o,551 47'11 
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Division. 

STATEMENT N.-Givwg details of land sold hy Ccllector ttuder fr&L'tlfd from 

District. 

Number ef sales ordared by Civil Courts. 

Pending 
at close 

nf 
preceding 

year. 

During 
the 
Jear. 

Total. 

Number 
of ca~es 
in which 

sale has been 
averted by 
paym01nt of 

claim. 

1'\umll>er 
ef cases 
ia wlli,ll 

sale has been 
averted ty 
temperary 
alienation. 

- -~-~----:---. - s -4--:-1-;--,-6--1-;-~ I 
I 

r Saugor ... 87 288 375 124 r 

Damoh ... 62 122 ,184 30 1 

)UBBULPORE ... ~ Jubbulpore ... 6! 74 135 40 . .. 
I • 

I M.andla .. t 21 22 2 ... 
I 
l Seoni .. 20 44 64 IS ... 

f- ---------- ------------
Total ... 2,31 549 ?So 21 I i ------ ----- ---~ 

( Narsinghpur .. (a) 83 g8 181 32 s 

I Hoshangabad ... 265 243 so8 g6 lZ 

I 
NERBUDOA 1 Nimar ... 117 136 253 112 ... 

I Betul ... 51 81 132 28 4 

I 
l CJ;hindwara ... 117 132 249 6o ... 

I -
Total .. 633 6go l,:foii:J :J2i 1 21 -

( Wardha .. 87 ISS 272 Sg 14 

I Nazpur ... 218 418 636 149 ... 
I 

!33 44 
. 

! NAGPUR i Chanda ... 44 139 
I 
I Bhandara ... 88 167 255 89 !! 

I 
l ~alaghat ... 14 !9 43 ' ... 

-------·----
Total 451 !J38 11j8!J :JS• 18 ... --------------- -

I 
I r Raipur ... 7' 71 14f !4 

I 
1 nilaspur ... 2' 65 lg II I~ 

CIIJIAUlseARH 

l Drag "' 82 237 31!J 19 ... 
' 

-·-------------------
Total •.. JiJ 374 555 IJI 17 

···1--. 1: 

---
GRAND ToTAL 2,551 4,047 t,•s• 

.... 
(a) Last years i.Prl was wrt•:'· 
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265 
Czvz'! C1ro·ts dur£11g the revenue year end£ng tlze Jot/z Septemhqr rg 20• 

-Nu;,b~r ~£ c~s;~-i;-;hich- ~ -
sale has taken place. 

Number 
of 

cases in Number 
which sale cf Number 

has been c~ses of 
Villages, refused on struck off cases 

shares of i the decree• ic default pending 
villate'i and 

Absolute 
cc<!upancy holder or at close 

malik· ho!d.ngs. refusing o•.herwise. of year. 
makbuza. to take a 

plots. lease llln 
reasonable 

terms. 

-8-~-~ 
----·-- ----

10 1 l . 12 

. 

12 27 ... 72 139 

18 20 2 35 7Z 

13 12 ... 26 4~ 

' 
4 I ... 6 9 

6 6 ... 15 22 

1--------~-~- ------
Sl ! 66 2 154 286 

4 15 ... J6 Sg 

9 49 ... 77 ~6s 

26 ... ... 20 95 

3 25 ... 23 49 

12 t6 ... 61 IOO 

----------
==-s41 ____ ~os ... 217 s9s ------------. 

ti 27 10 54 fl7 

27 S!J ... 202 199 

17 t6 ... 59 45 

14 14 ... 67 6g 

5 4 ... 15 10 

----.-------
74 ue 1e 397 3~J• ----------------

3 15 ... 4~ 5!1 

. 7 IS ... 2e 13 

5 10 .... io 135 

---- ----- ----------
15 4• ... 145 217 ---- ------

15}6 331 12 •. ,1 1,481 

Result of 10ales ef revenue·payin 

Amount ctf 
land revenue 
assessed on 

Price pnpcrty 
tra nsfarred realized. 
(column 8 

only). . 

------
13 14 

-
I 

Rs. I Rs. 

366 10,8.)1 

280 7.299 

'·5os 2.:1,922 

521 22,700 

I 55 4·375 

------
2,827 70,147 

953 21,070 

28J 2,745 

564 19,509 

so 425 

165 14,418 

-----
2,015 ss, 167 --------

521 38.403 

1,331 1,07,219 

342 6,or6 

' Sot 2r,S40 

192 3,886 ---'---3 ,1!7 1,77·364 -----
347 u,s6s 

238 10,811 

1!17 7.399 

-----
781 2~·775 

-

Add am1unt 
of enaum• 

brances know n 
te exist 
on the 

preperty 
at the 
tim.e of 

sale. 

15 

Rs. 

. 
1,02 s 

2,79 5 

3,30 0 

~0,78 2 

2,22 5 

Theoretical 
dt?duced price 

(Total af 
columll5 

14 ani IS). 

16 

R.s, 

11,876 

10,094 

28,222 

43.482 

6,6oo 

Number 
ef years' 
,.rena•• 

(colvmD 16 
en c:elamu 

13)· 

--

32"45 

37"0• 

18"75 

83'4i 

42'5G 

30112 ---
7 ~----;;;:;-; ---35';; 

------- -------
... 

ss 0 11'75 

II,J6 2 54'73 

6o 0 20'50 

8o 

-----------------13.34 2 71,509 35'49 ---- -..-------
17,52 6 55.9!9 1•7'35 

13,67 4 1,20,893 !90'83 

3S 0 6,366 1l·6r 

1,38 23,1121 l!j'OO 

... 3,1186 S$'24 

--32,931 ---~--~~ -6s:;s ----------
4,151 I 'j,716 45'08 

... 10,!1! 1 45'41 

... 7.399 37-o. 

-----------4,151 ----------------
i,811 3·35.453 Bo,551 47'lll 
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ST A Tli J!E NT 0.-Showing general Re~·mue business transact 

I Number of cases for disposal. 

Cultivated Land reve- ---~ ~-------
area of 1 Number of I nue esclud- 1 

dl'str•'ct ,·n Population. ., 1 • Pending at 1 . Vlo ages. 1ng cesses. close ot I lnstotuted 
square miles, d n th 

I I p """ "g I "';::., . • 
-----;------

2 

------;-~--4----5--~--6-- ,.~ \--8--l--9·-

DiYi>ion. District. 

Total. 

I 

I 
Rs. I . 

( .,. I Saugor ... {a) 1,571 .541,•110 (b) 2,o85 8,33,758 4,834 5, 

I Damoh 1,188 ... 333,047 1,393 4,71,315 314 4.376 4· 

JUIIULPORI ... ~ }ubbulpore ... Ia) 1,8go 745,892 2,537 10,41,181 1,199 10,385 II, 

1\landla ... (a) 1,428 405,234 2,010 2,68,991 30ll I 2,267 2, 

l Seoni ... (a) 1,509 396,J26 (b) 1,636 4·58,407 235 
I 

4,8cS 5 . 

--------------------------
Total 2,421,909 9,662 2,686 

--------------------------

r 
Narsinghpur ... (a) 973 325,677 1,104 6,36,016 J82 2,6]9 3, 

H oshangabad ... (a) 1,552 457o395 1,368 9,13,6o5 s66 3,704 4, 

Ni!!.BiiDDA .. { Nimar h (b) 1,306 391o'l71 1,128 6,o6,3:o 385 4;229 4 

I Betul ... (a) 1,496 !JQO,J86 (c) 1,264 3.43,099 209 2,130 2 

L Chhindwara ... (a) 1,852 516,948 1,930 4.41,495 224 3,528 3 

------ -----
Total ... 7,179 2,011,477 6,794 29o40,SJ5 1,766 16,270 18, 

--------------------------. 
r Wardha ... (a) I ,695 459·796 1,369 8,1$,306 76l 5,249 6 

'I Nogp"' 
... (b) 2,183 8og,go1 1,939 13,63,372 996 9·242 10 

NAGPUit ... J Chanda ... (c) 1,543 677,544 (d) 2,968 
' 

3·9S,982 285 4.497 4, 

I 
58o I I Bhaodara ~· 1,4!8 . 685,134 1,652 7,07,737 4.49l 5 

l Balaghat ... 975 477.288 1,309 4,87,317 128 2,135 l, 

---------------------------
'!'otal .. 7,814 :;,109,653 9,:137 37,69,714 2,751 25,615 z8. 

".I-::: --1,324,8~ -:) 4,3-;; 

-·-·---------
r Raipur 7o74o$6Ci 454 6,359 6, 

I Bilaspu ... \ (a) 2,899 1,146,2!3 3531! 6,15,66o 697 s,837 6, 
CHHATISGAitH ... .{ I I 

l Drug ... I 2,626 775,6sa 2,6!2 6,47.913 9!4 4.497 51· 

--------'-------·-------- ----· 
I 

Total 9,267 3,24'5,767 10,5171 20,38,1:;9 2,075 16,593 i 1~, 

I ----- ----- ----- -----------
GitAND ToTAL ... , 31,!!56 to,8sg,8I6 36,210.1 1,18,21,03• 9,278 85,141 9~ 
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Jurin[ lht reventte year 11zding tlu 3oth Stplmzber sg:zo. 

Number of 
cues 

di1posed of. 

I Number of cuea pend in~ more tun Number of English letter' 
in ~evenue Department. 

Number of '---- --.-----l·-----
at ~ose of the 

year. Three Six montha. Niae IIIOnthl. Twelve hsu&. Receipts. 
month1. moath1. 

266 

Remarks. casas flllldingl I I ----
-:--:----,2---;--~·l---~s·-~ ---~6--~~---:;----
------~--------7----------------~--------T-------~--------~--------;-·- -

fts. 

!·154 316 ll p ... ll]. 1,811 1,140 J ubhulpt~rl Ditlisitlrt, 

4.1~0 440 49 70 3 ll 1,071 1,403 
(a) Tbe decrease ia due to DO n• 

cultivation of land owing to a d· 
ve.rse sel\son. ' 

10,2Bg J,t95 47 1 ... '" ll,:u5 ll,391> (h) The increase is due to the spli t• 
ing- up of one village into t we 

2,415 t54 9 ... I I 1,3~1 1,5g7 
villages' 

4,61·6 427 Ul Jl .... 7 1,s5o J,819 

-.::-... ,.1--:---: -~ ----~ --:~ -~0,4: __________________ __. _______ _ 
!1,531 530 31 I, JO 63 1,739 1.931 NNiudda Difllsion. 

!3>364 906 s6 13 '4 1,5 277 815 (a) The dec~~tase is due to the tran s 
fer of new-fallow to old fa\\ ov 
and non-cultivation, 

16 4,1131 383 '3 ... 14 1,462 li,039 (b) The increase is due to the extensi o· 
or cultivotion of land owini!' tr 

ll,l35 li03 14 9 I 13 887 J 'lll7 adverse season. 
(c) The decrease is due to am&IJ: I 

ll7 17 6 so 1,657 J,8g5 
mation of villa:g;es. 

3,410 332 

------·------------------
1,5,683 s,354 15.4 89 31 146 6,0::12 1>796 

-------------------
,5.'163 848 470 Ill 5 17 1,413 1,549 NRgpur Di'DisioH. 

(a) The increase is due to the exte n 
9,283 955 329 45 liD ll7 3·710 3.349 sion of cultivation. 

(b) The decrease is due to unfno Ul 

4,SIO 262 Jl l4 I 945 11130 able climatic condition. ... (c) The decrease is due to the n 
render of cultivated area. 

4·790 281 81 16 6 " t,6s8 ll,653 (d) The decrease is due to, amalgam 
tion of villages. 

1,151 Jill 19 4 !J 3 3,50.t 4,005 

--------------------------.- . 
2,459 16 33 12,231 

-----_.,. ____ --------------------
Ch!nttisgarh Di'Visio~t. 

5.942 771 33 J4 s J5 21A61 2,794 
(a) The increa~e is due to non-cui 

6,108 J8 5 5 !J 1,623 2,054 
vation of land for want of moistu 

426 and shortage of seed. 
(bj The increase of 33 village.s.Js d 

4,84o 581 ss 21 29 21 1,062 11JJII to the formatioA of masahati v 
!ages in the .nmindaris. 

------~--------------.-------
x6,89o 40 39 4·947 5·990 

------------------- --·---1-----
Bs,2o3 311 379 37.033 

XXX'~{ II 
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Diyis;ion. District. 

STATE ME NT 0.-Showing gweraJ Re?1mue bttsitzess trmtsacte.t 

Cultivated 
f area o 

district in 
square miles, 

Population. um er o 
villages. 

N b 
Land reve· 

I d nue ezc u • 
ing cesses, 

Number of cases for disposal. 

Pending at 
Instituted close ot 

during the Total. I preceding year. 

-----~-------------F --
I 2 3 4 5 I 6 7 8 9 

I 
Rs. . 

. 
(b) 2,085 8,33,758 ( !auger ... (a) 1,571 541,.410 636 4,834 5.470 

I Damoh ... 1,188 333,047 1,393 4,71,315 314 4.376 4,690 

}UIIIJLPORI ... ~ Jubbulpore ... (a) 1,890 745.892 2,537 101411 181 1,199 1o,3Ss ll,SB4 

Mandla ... (a) 1,428 405,234 2,010 2,68,991 302 2,267 lii,S69 

l Seoni ... (a) 1,509 395,326 (b) 1,636 4.ss,4o7 235 4,8o8 5.043 

---------------------------
Total ... 7,586 2,421,909 9,662 30,73•652 2,686 26,670 29,356 

-----------------------

r 
Narsinghpur ... (a) 973 395.677 1,104 6,36,016 382 2,679 3,0lh 

Hoshangabad ... (a) 1,552 457o39S 1,368 9•13,605 566 3,704 4,270 

NUBVDDA .. { Nimar h (b) 1,306 391,071 1,128 6,o6,3:o 385 4;229 4,614 

I Betul ... (a) 1,496 390,J86 (c) 1,264 3,43,099 209 2,130 2,339 

l Chhindwara ... (a) 1,852 516,948 1,930 4,41,495 224 3,528 3,752 

------ ------- ----------
Total ... 7,179 2,011,477 6,794 29,40,5:15 1,766 16,270 18,036 . 

---------------------------. 
( Wardha ... (a) 1,695 459·796 1,369 8,15,306 76::1 5,249 6,oll 

'IN.;., I ... (h) 2,183 8og,9cu c 1,939 13,63,372 gg6 9·242 10,238 

NAGPIJit ... ~ Chanda ... (c) 1,543 677,544 (d) 2,968 3o9,S,982 285 4o497 4.782 

I 

t 
Bhandara ... 1,4!8 '685,134 1,652 '/,07·737 58o 4o493 5,072 

l Balaghat ... 975 477,288 1,309 4.87,317 uS 2,135 2,263 

---------------------------
Total .. 7,1!14 3,1og,663 9,:137 37.69.714 2,751 25,615 28,3f6 

-------------·-----------
r Raipur ... (a) 3,741 "1,324,856 (h) 4.357 7.74,568 454 6,259 6,713 

J Bilaspu ... I (a) 2,899 1,146,2!3 3,531 6,t 5,66o 697 5,837 6,534 CHHATISGAIH ... ~ . I 
l Drug ... 2,626 775.681 2,6!2 6,47.913 9!4 4,497 5o•421 

--------------·--------------
Total ... 9,267 3,246,767 10,517 20,38,159 2,075 16,593 18,668 

I ----- ----- 1-·-------
GlAND 'faTAL ... , 31,85' 10,859,8t' 36,210, 1,18,11,03• g,z78 85,141 94.416 
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FROM .. 

To 

sw, 

C. G. C. TRENCH, Esg., l.C.S., 

CO:.'.DIISSIO~ER OF SETTLE~IENTS AND DIRECTOR OF 
LAND R EC9RDS, 

Central Pro1:itices, 

THE SECRETARY. TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR, 

LAND ,RECORDS DEPARTl\!ENT, 

Ceutral Prov£1tces. 

Nagpttr, the 20th Jmzuary 192 I. 

I have the honour to submit the Annual Report on the operations of the 
Departrr.ents of Land Records and Settlements in the Central Provinces for the 
year ending 3oth Septemcer 1920. 

2. Mr. P. Hemincr\\'ay held charge of the Departments till February 1920 

when I succeeded him. bMr. Chhotelal Verma, Extra-Assistant Con1missione:.-, 
who was the. Assistant to the Director of Land Records, went on leave in 
December 1919, after which he reverted to the regnlar line and his post remained 
vacant for the rest of the ye!ar under rtport. · 

I.-LAND RECORDS ESTABLISH!\JENT. 

3· The revision of the patwari halkabar.di of the Jubbulpore district which 
R . . f bi' was sanctioned durin!! the previous vear but postponed 

eVISIOn o esta tslmJent. • f • .., • ·; ' h 
owmg to am:ne operatiOns, was mtroduced m t e 

beginning of the year under report. · The post of Superintendent of Land 
Records of the Damoh district previously held by a I\ aib· Tahsildar, has now 
b~en given to a Tahsildar and will continue to be held by an officer of that rank. 
Rc,·ision of the patwaris' halkabandi was taken up in two districts, but action has 
been deferred pending the result of a generai St;rvey. of patwaris' wotk over the 
whole provinc~. This will, it is hoped, indicate that local increases in staff can 
be balanced by decreases elsewhere. Patwaris in future will cost a great deal 
tnore than heretofore. · . 

4· f!evenue Inspectors and Assistant Superintendents of Land Records 
1\!en~ures hken to improve have been brought on a time-scale of pay with effect from 

theprospectsofthestnlf the •~t December 1919. Inspectors now begin their 
ser-.·ice on Rs. 40 per mensem. rising hy annual increments of Re. I to 
R ~. 6o. Thirty per cent of their total number are eligible for good conduct 
allowances of which half "ill be of R!=. 5 and the other half of Rs. 1 o each per 
rnen.sem. Thus, with a horse allowance of Rs. 15 per rnensem, the minimum 
combined pay and allowances of these men, excluding the special allo\vance 
temporarily granted on account of dear food grain, has been raised from Rs. 45 to . 
R s 55 and the maximum from Rs. 55 to Rs. ~5· Assi~tant Superintendents 
now drar1 a star~ing pay of Rs. 8,1 risi:1g by annual increments of Rs. 5 to 
Rs. 1 :w, as against a graded pay of Rs. 6o toRs. 100 under the old scheme. 
As T:ihsildars, Superir_1ter.dL"r.:s ha\'e also received an incrr~ase in their pay. 
Pro::osals to put patw:nis on a time-scale of increased pay were sanctioned 
short!~ after the close of the ,·ear, and a beginning was made to ameliorate other 
conditiOns of theii service. The dctai~s of these improvements will appear in 
next year's repo>t. There was acute discontent among patwaris, manifested by 
strikes, throughout the Nagpur division. It is still too early to state that the 



ne\~ r~tes of ~ay have allayed ~h\s unrest for by an unfortunate coincidence 
the.tr n~troductton ha~. occurred m a ~ear of crop-failure and nry high prices. 
This .circumstan~e, mdee~, has qualified the ~ratitude which the grant to all 
rank.s of heavy mcreases 111 J?ay would otherwise bave evoked, eJ<cept amon~ 
memal_s, who~e pay has been Improved, probably, beyond their expectations. 

Ii.-LAND RECORDS WoRK. 

S· The new Tenancy Act of 1920 came into furce with t:ffect from 1st 
Changes in the system of July 1920, necessitating changes in the preparation of 

Land kecords. the annual villaae papers. These chanaes came • ff . b b 
mto e ect m the year 1920·21, and the necessarv instru::tions ha\'e been 
issued, together with revised printed headings of the forms most affected by the 
provisiqns of the new Act. The revised Land Record l\Ianual has been virtually 
completed and the Patwari~' Manual is under translation. . . 

6. The condition of village map3 continues to sJww ste~dy improvement 
condition of village maps but is bad in the Saugor district 1 The Deputy D1rectors 

·including the renewal ot of Land Records are aivincr this important matter their 
trace!. • . bl ::::. d" . h l f energetic attention. n most . tstncts t .e renewa o 
worn out traces has been carried out as usual during the rains, but this, with 
most other land record work, was hampered by the imposition of extra duties, 
electoral and census, on patwaris. No renewal of maps was necessary in the 
Seoni, Betul and Bhandara districts \\ hich were under Settlement, whereas in. 
Damoh the work had to be postponed on account of plague.· The number of 
villages in each district for which traces· were renewed during the year is as 
follows:-

Saugor 
Jubbulpore 
.Mandla 
Hoshangabad 
Nimar 
Chhindwara 
\Vardha 
Nagpur 
ChanJa {prior to re-settlemer.t} 
Drug Do. do. 
Raipur Co. do. 
Bilaspur 

... i 4 
·P3 
-434· 

20 

36 
25 

195· 
13-

131· 
-573· 
346. 

40. 

In the Nagpur district, patwaris' traces are on map sheets and not on 
tracing cloth. Tl:ese sheets 'are \'ery durable1 seldom require renewal, ar.d are 
being gradually introduced into other ::listricts; 

7: Village boundary marks, and lhose of sun·ey numbers in r2.~yat~vari 
villages, generally give very little· trouble. But the upkeep of traverse statiOns 
requires sustair.ed attention, and Deputy .Directors of Land Rec::>rds have devcted 

Condition of viilage bound· a good deal of er.ergy to the listing, ~n~ replaci~g in 
..ry "'arks, permanent marks con;unction with the Traverse staff, of m!ssmg statiOnS. 
~O:und~;;e~:.k:ta~fons5ur~~; . Th~ Deputy Director, Chhattisgarh di\'iS~O~, h~s 
numbers in raiyatwari villages. recently prepared a traverse progrdmme for their Ident:-
fication or replacing in zamindari villages of the R.aipur district. to ?e taken ~p ~or 
settlement next year. The traverse . party workmg m the Narsmgh~ur cllstnct 
has completed the replacement of missing tra\·erse stations a1;d _fi_xmg of new 
sub-traverse stations in all but 129 villages. In Nimar the cond1t:on of these 
stations is bad and their rectification is included in the current rear's programme. 
Recent instru~tions have £tringently fnrbidden the laying do;rn of _ne;\: stations 

· where the soils and style of cropping are not importan~ enough to JUStJf~ th;m, 
·~:md ihe policy of the department i::; less one of expansiOn than of comnhd~tnn. 
In all j66 cases were instituted under 1 he Land Revenue Act for the repa1rs of 
village boundary marks and traverse stations, in 55 of whic!-1 the muHaddams or 
tenants were fined. It is doubtful whtther in 711 instance;: the marks· were 
repaired. The indifference of tenants in the more advanced districts to e\·ery 
branch of land record work is yearly_ increasing and greater efforts arc neces
sary on the part of Tahsildars to combat it. 
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8. The total number of khasra numbers in the pro-rince amuunts ·to 0\·er 
16 rr.illion of which nearly 10 million are in the Chhat- · (a) Check of vill:t~e record! in -

di~tricu not unclc:r s~uiement tisgarh division. The total grows steadilf as land is 
by Rever.ue lnspectou. sub-divided and \\'aste land brokf'n up. The percentc.ges 
of khasra entries tested by Revenue-! Inspectors in each district, excluding those 
in which regular sett1ement operations were in progress were as follows:-

Sauli:or 15 Chhindwara 13 
Damoh 12 \\' ar.lha 17 
Jubbulpc-re q Nagpur 17 
~landla II Balaghat 13 
]'; ar~inghJ'Ut' Jl Drn~ 5 
Ho .. hangab~.d .. ·. IJ Raipur ... 6 
~imar I J Bilaspur 9 

These percentages :tre quite high en0ugh if the· check can be relied upon as 
thorough The Depury Commissioner, Saugor, reports that the testing by 
Revenue lr.spector5 h=ts generally been very perfunctory, and the Commissioner,· 
Nerbudda Division, remarks the same in respect of parts· of the Hoshangabad 
district. On the whole, however, Inspectors have worked c:onscientiously and 
well. 

q. The Superintendents of Land Records and tht::ir Assistants visited all 
(b'By Superin•enrlo:nts ort3 nd the 271 circles of Re\·en~e In.spector:i in. th~ provi~ce, 
~ecord! anti A!>istant Suner- and tested 1 ~3,614 entnes Ill 6, 148 VJllagt>s againSt 
Jntendenls of land Record,, 119,513 entries in 4.352 villages during the pre\·ious 
:year. They tested 10 per cent of the total entries checked by Revenue Inspectors 
against 9 per cent of last year. This is a distinct improvement, one of several 
which has resulted from the appointment of the four Deputy Directors of Land 

-Records. 

10. Most of the districts show an increase in the amount of testing work 
Cc) Tah!ildara and Naib-Tahsil- done by Tahsildars and their Naibs, but there are several 
dan.. tahsils irt which no ksting was done owing to the staff 
havmg been engaged on electoral rolls or other work. It is comrr.on knowledge 
that the testing done by these hard-worked officers is almost useless, as they 
scarcely ever visit fields off the line of roads, or have time to check new survey. 
But it nevertheless involves the detention of tenants and waste of theirs and the 
patwaris' time. The whole question of the division of control between Tahsildars 
and Superintendents of Land Records is receiving my attention. 

I I. Deputy Commissioners and their Assistants tested 7,630 entries in 
(d) Ry J?eputy Co:~,mi,sioneu 1,097 villages1 No tests were applied by these officers 
and thelrAuistanu. in the Bilaspur district nor has <&ny explanation been given 
of the omission. Preuccupation seems to account for short_ testing in a few 
other districts. The Commis-.ioner, Nagpur Division, thinks that the Sub
Divisional Officers might do a little more l.:hasra checking. I myself think that 
check by Sub-Divisional Officers is extreme!~ valuable. It is intelligent, and by 
no means confined to road-side fields Khasra te~ting also is admirable:! training 
.f~r young Assistanls. I am much inrlebted 10 1\Jr. Bourn.:!, Deputy Commis· 
s10ner, Narsinghpur, and his staff of Tahsildars, for the ungrudging assistance 
they gave in map correction. \Vithout it, in the face of much passive resistance 
on the part of cultivators, the work would have been impossible. 

12. Messrs. Sinclair Jones and C!thotelal, Deputy Directors of L:md 
(t-) ny Deputy Directors of Recurds of the Nagpur and Jubbulpore divisions held 
Land Record~. their r<·specti\'e charges throughout the year. 
Mr: Antl~ony was on leave fr1)111 the 16th April 1920 to the end o[ the year, his 
dutl~s bemg conducted by l\lr. Jesudason, Tahsi1dar, who was appointed to 
o~~l.ate. Mr. V. R. Khisty. thc>'Jgh Deputy Director of the Chhattisgarh 
dtvtston, was on special duty i•.1 the C-!ntral office on the re\'ised Lane. Record 

• 
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Manual almost until.the clos~ of the ;-~ar. The time spent by each of these officers 
<m tour and the testmg and mspectiO!l work done by them is detaile:l below:-

Name. 

Mr. Jones 

Mr. Chhotelal ... , 
• Mr. Anthony ... I 

~I r. J esudason ... ) 

:O.:um'>er of 
riap Cln 

tour. 

Kha~r., 
entrie~. 

Number e>f 
of Revenue 
Inspectors 
in whose 

I • circles 
pa•waris 

work wa• 
inspec;ed, 

Land 
Rec:>rds 

and 
Kanungos 

Office 
inspected. 

----- ----:---------
ll 3 4 s 

126 
I 

2?:J I· 13 IS 
I 

q6 686 
I 

I 
II !2 

139 

u'J 

329 

I 
19 4 

I t8 12 

I 

Mr. Jones has spenr about 2-! months in th~ Wa:-dha and Balaghat districts, his· 
time being chiefly devoted to the laborious task of train.ing new Superintende.nts 
of 'Land Records. The plan of making new traces on map sheets is being 
proceeded with in the N agpur· diyision under his directions. . 

Mr. Chhotelal was engaged during the first 3 mnnths on enquiry and khasra 
writing of the nazul lands of Jubbulpore Ci'vil Station and for another 2 months· 
in touring throu~h the lVIandla district where map-correction was in arrears and 
1n a bad condition. His tour was fruitful, in tnat an impossibly· elaborate 
method of correctin~ maps in plough-rated arer~s has been abandaned for one 
more simple He <tlso spef"t some time in the Saugor district, the land record 
work of which requires his urgent attention. Mr. Anthony was absorbed in the 
map·correction of the Narsinghpur district which· will come under settlement 
shortly a:-~d fair progress has been made. . , . 

Mr. Khisty ha; similarly dcvo:ed most of his time to organising and start· 
ing the map-correction of the Chhattisgarh zamindaris, so that decent traces 

• may be ready for the Settlement Officer next season. 

All the Dep.uty Directors of Lan~ Records. have worked well, and their 
keenness and frequent inspections, have infused a new spirit into the Land 
Record work from top to bottom. !n their enthusiasm, however, they are apt 
to forgt:t that there are limits to the \Vork which can be imposed on patwaris, 
a.nd l have been compelled . to ignore !:orne admirable suggestions, merely 
becc.uc;e the times are against their enforcement. 

13. Mv tour was mainlv in the districts wher~ settlement, including nazul 
" · work: was in progress, but in addition to this ~ inspected 

<.() By t~e D!rector and the the work of the land records and kanungos offices at 
.Au•st~nt 01rector. S • Ch d B 1 H h b d Chh' d eom Bhandara. an a, etu, os anga a , m -
wara, Raipur, J ubbulpore, M a'ndla, u:t moh and Nimar ;~nd also ~is~ted Amr~.oti. 
No inspections were done by the Assistant. to Setdement CommiSSioner dunng 
the year, as the post has remained vacant since December 1919. 

J4, The check by Kanungos of entries in jamabandi~ was. up to th.e .P:es
{ci Check of j•mabandis by cribed standard except. in the .Chhatus.ga~h diVISIOn. 
Kanungos. It ·was again behindhand m the B1laspur d1stnct and. the 
Deputy Commissioner is taking steps to clear the arrears ~1s soon a~ po~s1bl~. 

· The percentage of error discovered was 'Q5 for the pro\·mce. It IS htgh m 
Chanda i. e., 6 81 showing carelessness on the part of the Revenue lnspecto~s 
a.nd patwaris, while in Saugor, Mandla, Seoni and Bilaspur the percentage IS 
suspicio~~ly low ~nd sh:>Uld be looked into by the Deputy Directors. 
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15. The annual papers were gene1 ally filed in time though when patwaris 
- were sick or engag~d in the preparation of electoral 

De~tr~e o_f pu~ctn~lity ob· rolls, census lists or. other work, the papers were occa· 
·served •n film!:' vlll~ge papm. sionally filed late, but never more than one month after 
the due date. A' few inexcusable cases of delay have been suitably noticed. 

16. 

Condit:on 
offices. 

The Kanunaos' offices are reported to be generally in a satisfactory 
- :::. condition ~a\'e in the Seoni, Lakhnadon, Banda, Harsud 

or K.11nung,s' and i\Iahasa:'llund tahsils .. _The question of substituting 
a gimple record for the cumbrous village registers is undtr 

consideratioo. 

17. During the year _under r~port. 231 sanads w~re grant~d as a.gainst II.9 
In the p1'ecedmg year. Th1s appreciable mcrease IS 

Iss11e or sanad~ for agr:cultllral due to sanads having been issued in 14 districts 
improvements. • 8 J d • · bl h' fl · h agamst ast year an IS not1cea .e c 1e y m t e 
Raipur district, where a large number of land improvement loans were granted. 

18. The work in connection with the' issue and check of grazing passes 
Miscellaneol!s work. seems to be generally 'understood by the land recor_rl. 

staff <tnd only a few c.tses of neglect have been reported. 
Besides performing such usual miscellaneous duties as 'sale of quinine, instruc
tion of boys in the village papers, preparation of nistar commutation lists, land 
acquisition, excise, and takavi work, patwaris were heavily employed in the 
preparation of elect oral rolls and preliminary census lists. 

111.-CorlDUCT OF LAND RECORDS STAFF. 

I J· The percentage of non-resident patw:uis \Vithout penmss10n has 
. fallen in the Saugor, Jubbulpore, Seoni, Hoshangabad. 

R;3111.ence of patwaris within Betul Chhindwara Nagpur and Bi!aspur districts. 
· thetr cucles. •. • • • 

There were none hving outside the1r c1rcles on the 3oth 
September I c;2o in J ubbulpore \Vardha, Bhandara, Balaghat ai1d Drug. In 
the r~maining districts the number has increased chiefly owing to settlement 
operatiOns. Necessary action is always taken against defaulters. 

2o. Survey classes were opened to give instruction in survey and patwari 
Training of patwaris. rules to patwaris and probation:rs in all the distric;ts, 
. except Damoh where no candidates were forthcommg 

owmg to a large number having been trained and passed las! year. _ . 

2 I· The following table shows the disciplinary measures taken ;:~gainst · 
. . . patwaris during the year, as compared with the previous 

Condllct a d d I f n ascttJtne o yt·ar .. _ 
pahraris. 

Dismissals 
1918-rg 1919·20 

82 119 
Reductions 36 43 
Su!lpensions 181 192 
Transfers 39 6.t. -- -

Total '338 41:5 
---

. '!he increase in transfers is not a matter for con aratulation :1nd orders 
have Issued which, it is hoped, will render transfer as ~ punishment for bad 
work obsolete. The increase under other heads is dut! to greater insistence on 
honest work, and the closer control which has resulted from the creation of the 
posts of peputy Directors of Land Records. For many reasons, th? ye?r has 
bee~ a difficult one for the m:~intenance of discipline and my impress1on 1s that 
pumshments have been kept down to the minimum possible. 

22· During the year under report 15 Rev~nue In~pectors were. punished 
R mostly by reduction ao-:unst I :l m the preced•ng year. 

evenue In1p t th · ' 0 • • • 'b d 
-f!ualilic:ations, e:cnd~~t e•d Much of the slackness in the Saugor d1stnct IS attr~ ute 
-di•c:ipline. an to weakness on the- part of Mammi Khan, Supennten-· 
dent of Land Records, who retired from service in July last. The work of these 
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officials is generally reported to be satisfactory. Though poor in educational 
qualifications, they are generally hard workers and full of corr.mon sense :lnd 
no class of Government se~vants has be.tter deserved their rise in ~ay. 

23. 1\lany unavoid~.ble changes took place particularly among the Superin· 
· tendents and every change threw heavy trainincr work 

Superintenrlen_ts of La.rd on tbe Deputy Directors of Land Records Un~popular 
Record• anrl Ass1stant :,11penn• • • • 
ten?enu o~ L!'nd HrcJrds. amcng Tahstdars as IS the th~ee years deputation on 
thw. q?ah6cat.ons, conl!.:.tt land record work, they- all, wnh one or possibly t"o 
and d1SC1pl.ne. • • d h 

. exceptions, restgne t emselves cht=:erfully to the chanCY<" 
to Jess interesting duties and loss of executive standing. and steady impro<:eme~t 
is taking place in the management of land record offices. Messts. M akund 
Ram, Gourishankc..r, \Vachasundar, Chaoii and l\Junna Lal Shri\·astawa have done 
particularly good work. Assistant Superintendents of Land Records, as 4 class, 

... ·worked excellently and include in -their ranks some highly competent men. 

IV. --UTILIZATION OF L.\NO RECORDS. 

24. The circle note-books have been maintained and kept up to date 
except in Seoni and Betul whtre the principal crops are 
being sdected. There has been some delay in the 

writing of these books in the Chhindwara district and the K~nungo of the 
Sausar tahsil, where the work was not s!attt:d till the end of t~e year, has been 
narned. 

Circle Ntte-books. 

25. Village note-hooks have been completed for most village~ and are 
generally in good conditir n. Those which are missing 
or unserviceable are being replaced. In a few districts. 

some of the books were not completely written up, as they were not produced by 
mukaddams who happened to b~ absent from their villages. 

Village Note-boo'ks. 

PART H.-OPERATIONS OF THE SETTLEMENT DEPARTMENT. 

I.-THE REVENUE SETTLEMF.NT OF MALGUZARI VILLAGES. 

26. Gmeral.-During the year ending the 3oth Srptembtr 1920 revision of 
assessment was in progress in the Seoni, Betul, Bhandara and Chanda districts, 
and at the close of the year the settlements of the three first named were 

' drawing to a close. 

27. Seoni.-Mr. Hamilton held charge of the district as Settlement Officer 
Mr. K. L. B. Hamilton, up to the 19th l\1af 1920, when he went on leave, handi?g 

J. c. s, Seulrmer.t Officer. · o'·er charge of his of.1ce to Mr. Panchamlal, semor 
Assistant Settlement Assi•tant s~ttl ment Officer who still continues in the 

Officers.-Messn. Panch•m· · t: • ' • 
Jal, Gouri Sha .. kar, Saifid post. Mr. Goun Shankar, Assistant Settlement Officer, 
Abiul Jabbar. was posted to Nar.singhpur as Superintendent of Land 
Records in December 1919, and Mr. Jahbar, A~sistant Setdement Officer, took 
leave before reverting to the, regular line. Mr. Pan cham lal with a small staff 
remained to wind up the SP.ttlement. 

The_ rent-rate and as5essment report for the Ghat~sc•r group of. the 
Lakhnadon tahsil and 1 he revised revenue proposais for this tahsil were submttted 
shortly after the close of the preceding year. Rental ar.d revenue annou~cement 
was finished by Decembtr 1919 and was well received, no appeals havmg.b~en 
preferred up to now against the rents in the Lakhnadon tahsil. The remammg 
work of copying, fairing of maps and other miscellaneous tasks has now been 
completed and the office was finally closed before the end of December 1920. 

28. Betul.-1 held charge as Settlement Officer till ,2rs~ ~eptember 1919, 
Mr. c. G. c. Trench on which date. I went on 3 months prlVll.ege leave. Un 

I. C. s, Settlement Officer. return to duty 1 continued in th.! post t11l the II th F cb· 
Assistant S•ttlement h I h d d h e to M r s hankar· 

Officers--Messrs. Shani<ar- rnary 1920, W en an e over C arg • ; 
natb 1\lehta, Muhammad nath 1\1 ehta Assistant Settlement Officer, on my appomt-
t:~~~ ~~d~!ue, R:!oha:l:l ment as Co~ missioner of Settlements and Directo: of 
J.Jukund Bhart1. Land Record~. During my absence on leave and smce 
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. making over charge in February last the office of Settlement Officer has been 
'held by Mr. Shankarnath Mehta. 

The combined rent·rate and assessment reports of the Atnair.and Dabka 
groups of the Bhainsdehi tahsil and the tahsil ~ssessment report of M ultai were 
submitted during the year. There now remam . 4 group. reports which will 
be submitted by the Assist~nt Set.tl,eme~t Officer m charge m the cur:rent monthF 
and the raiyatwari and Bhamsdeht tahstl assessment reports. It IS hpped to 
close this settlement by the end of March 192 f. 

In addition ·to the reports referred to above the programme of work carried 
out during the year comprised (a) the attestation of. the entire Bhainsdehi tahsil 
with 361 villages covering· an area of 886 square miles, (b) rental announcement 
of 320 rnalguzari villages of the same .tahs~l, (c) compil~tion of the attested 
records and (d) preparation of renumbermg hsts of 2,107 Villages. 

The establishment was maintained throughout the year practically at its 
full strength and pot through a heavy programme, in spite of some dislocation 
caused by sickne-;s among the staff in £he matarious Tapti valley and by frequent 
removal of patwaris on electoral roll and census work. Mr. Shankarnath is a 
good driver, sparing nei.ther himself nor others, and gets work done cheaply, 
rapidly and well. Not a single protest, verbal or written, has reached me 
either in Nagpur or on tour in Betul against his rent ·fixation in the Bhainsdehi 
tahsil. 

Mr. E. God on, J.C.S., Set· 
tlement Officer. 
As~istant Settlement Offi· 

f'e~! :-Mes~rs. Saiyid Azmat 
Ah, Mahab1r Pra•ad, Vishnu 
Bhibji joshi, Purshottam Lal 
and ~andkumar Shukul. 

::9. Bhandara.-Mr. Gordon held charge as Settle
ment Officer during ·the. year except for the period from 
ut Octob~r 1919 to 22nd November 1919, during which 
he was on privil~ge leave and Mr. Azmat Ali conducted 
the current duties of the office . 

. Attestation of the Sakoli tahsil was resumed in November, was pushed on 
~apidly and an area of 864 square miles covering 350 villages· was attested and 
l~spe~ted by the Settlement Officer by the beginning of April 1920. The 
s:mphfied . sy;;tem of soil daising and rent fixation introduced last year, was 
work~d With great success. Incidences on thP standard factors were worked 
out In. the field and soil acre r~tes adopted then and there, varying slightly 
acc_ordm~ t? the qu~lity of each village. Even in the open tracts no ~reat or 
rapid vanation of soils was found and the acreage rates selected were discussed 
w1th. tenants before the misls were sent to office for calculation of the new 
rents. 

The rents and revenue of 1 Gs villages of the Salwli tahsil remaining over. 
fr.om the previous year were announced in December 1919, and of the 350 
VIllages attested in the year und~r rep01t by May 1920. The new rents were 
~enerally received with indifference. The office work was very heavy and ' 
~~eluded the submission of 6 group rent-rate and assessment reports for 350 
vlllages. 

. M~. Gordon eJtpresses much satisfaction with the cheerful way in which 
hts ·~Ssistant Settlement Officers co-operated with ·him in pushing through· a 
formidable programme. The enquiry work was unusually complicated but kept 
well up to dat\, and thoroughly earned out. The reporting also was. very 
~ood .. I doubt 1f a~y settlement in the province has presented so many difficul
ties as that of Bnandara, difficulties greatly accentuated by a faulty record 
pre~ared at the !ast revision. The patience and energy with which Mr. Gordon, 
1 ~ Village a~ter Village, unravelled the confusion in tenures and rights, deserve the 
highest pratse. A single group report of Sakoli tahsil often represents more . 
!~ bour th,~~ four. or five from <tn ordinary district, for a single maha! may be 

0\\-:ned. m ent1~ety by a z1mindar, a sub-zamindar, a superior propnetor and 
an mfenor propnetor, and held partly bv protected, partly by unprotected 
thekeda~s .. These "hollow" mahals may Ge aptly compared with the Chinese 
globes, mtncately carved from "laborious orient ivory sphere in sphere/' and 
they give an infinity of trouble to a Settlement Officer. ' · 



Jlr. R. S. Thakur, 11. A., 

.S.ttlement Officer. 
Assist•nt Settlement Qffi. 

an :-Messr~. Abdul Gha!fu 
.Kflan, a. A., Abdul Ariz Khan, 
Sada,heo Pandur.nr Purar.
kar, Balwant Rao, Durga 
Prasad, T. G. Matangay, and 
GoYind Vithal Kane. 
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30 .. Chqnda.- Mr. Thakur ;emained in charge of 
the operations throughout the year except for a period 
of about 5 weeks when he was on leave .and 1\lr. Abdul 
Ghaffar Khan, Assistant Settlement Officer was put in 
charge. · ' 

T~e attestatio~ of the Chanda tahsil containing 434 villages was started in 
November 1919 With three parties, the Have\i group being taken in hand first 
and completed .by the end of December 1919. The Kothari group was taken 
up next but as It was desirable that the Tevised rents and re,;enue d the first 
6 groups in the W arora tahsil should be announced before the monsoon the 
sta~ was supplemented by a fourth party and finished attestation by the t::nd of 
Apn} 19.20. Th: Settlement Officer inspected 12-4- villages of the \\' arora 
tahsil whtch r~mamed over last year and 207 villages in the Chanda tahsil, then 
went down wtth a severe sunstroke leaving a large balance of 227 for the 

. current season . 

. Combined r~nt·rate and assessment reports for 10 groups .of the \Varora 
tahsil were subm1tted. Rents were announced in six of these before the middle 
of June 1920. Mr. Thakur's announcements were very carefully thou?,ht out .. 
The detention of the tenants was reduced to a minimum, as were also the 
members of the announcing staff, and the rasad requirements. 

A satisfactory amount of work was done in office. In proposing renls for 
5 groups of Warora tahsil Mr. Thakur temporarily lost his grip of the proper use 

. of the soil-unit system. The revision of these original proposals threw very 
· heavy work on his statistical branch to which they responded cheerfully and 

well. The Settlement Officer ·was loyally served by his Assistants, of whom one, 
Mr. Abdul Ghaffar Khan, has been promoted to temporary Extra-Assistant Com· 
missioner and Messrs. Matangay and Durga Prasad have been made 
Tahsildars. Thus the exceptionallv trying conditions of a Chanda settlement 
have been adequately recognized. J After his knock-out blow in the hot. weat.her 
Mr. Thakur returned to work, with commendable pluck, in the shortest poss1ble 
time and is energetically making up the atrears of last open season. . 

!I.-CORRECTION OF MAPS AND RECORDS PREI'ARATORY TO 
RESETTLEMENT. 

31· Apart from the ordinary annual corr~ction of their maps by pa!waris, 
inap·cor rection as a special measure preparatory to attestation has ~:en m pro· 
gress in the Chanda- and Narsinghpur districts where a small addltipnal staff 
has been employed for the purpose. The mapping of 39 vil!ages in the Chanda 
tahsil which could not be done last year was completed by December 1919 :'ln~ 
work taken in hand in the Brahmapuri tahsil and khalsa pnrtion of the Gar:hiroh 
tahsil. The whole ofthe former and 198 villages of the latter have been fims~ed. 
Discrepancies in boundaries adjoining GO\;ernment forests are being. sd nght 
in consultation with the Divisional Forest Officer afttr careful companson of the 
forest and settlement maps. In the Narsinghpur district the maps of 318 ~il-
lages spread over an area of 282,839 acres have been corrected, of which 
.228 villages have already been checked by the Revenue Inspectors an~ I,I2J 

sheets traced. Mr. Anthony, Deputy Director of Land RecorJ~, has his .heart 
in his work and has the knack of getting the best cut of his men Without 
frictio.n. 

_ In Chanda the map correction operations were conducted under the supervi
sion of Mr. Durga Prasad, Assistant Settlement Office.r. 

III.-SURVEYS CARRIED OUT. 

32. Town Sur't.'eys.-The traverse survey of nazul areas in Jubbulpo~e 
City, 'Wardha, Pulgaon (\Vardha) and Katangi (Balaghat) towns and 582 \11-
lages of the Nar~inghpur district was carried out hy the travers: par~y attached 
to this Department ur.der Mr. Johnson, Survey Officer, and dunng his abse~ce 
on leave, by Mr. Muller, Deputy Director of Land Records (Surve-y). Deta1led 
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'5urvey of nazul was also done by the same par.t:y: in ~ondia, , Bhandara, Seoni, 
Chanda, and Katangi towns and}, ubbulp?re Civil ~!at10n .. Tne scales for ~he 
m.apping of these areas were I 28 =I tmle and 64 = 1 mile, the former bem~ 
2dopted for congested areas, abadis, ~tc., and the latter for open lands, <1!~ 
civil stations being done on 64'' = 1 mile scale. 

The total chainage measured was t8J,I8o'o9 chains. 

The settlement of nazul bnds in Seoni, Bhandara, Gondia, and Raipur has 
been practically completed and announcem<:;nt ha~ been done in all these t~wns. 
Laborious and expensive to prepare, the new nazul maps and records of ·nghts 
are extremely accurate and should be invaluable to the Government and local 
bodies in' future. The nazul settlement of Chanda, Hoshangabad and Betul is in 
progress. 

lV.-SUPPLY OF INSTRUMENTS AND FORMS. 

33· The instruments and stationery depot attached to my office issued 
jnstrurnents and drawing materials to the value of Rs. 29,391 as detailed below 
dudng the year under report against Rs. 8,561 in the previous year:-. 

(i) To the Settlement Department 13,712 

(ii) To Deputy Commissioners for use of patwaris and land 13,493 
record work. 

(iii) To Feudatory States 2,057 

(iv) Otherwise issued ... 129 

Total ... 

. The large increase in the expenditure under head (i) is mainly due to the 
supp~y of tracing glasses, optical squares and cylinders to the Bhandara, Chanda, 
Nars111~hpur, Balaghat and Raipur districts, for use in connection with map 
co!rectJon and settlement work. The increase under head (ii) is attr;butable 
ch1e~~ .to the supply of survey instruments to the Berar districts which had not 
ceqUisJtJOned for these articles last vear. The oradual issue of optical squares to 
all patwaris is, owing to their c~st a matt~r of time out is most desirable. 
Each sa\·es the use of one begari and i~ the same time a 'man can do four times 
as much work with the square as he can with the clumsy cross-staff. 

'[he value of forms supplied through the Anjuman I slamia Press, J ubbulpore, 
~mounted toRs. 22,723 as detailed below against an expenditure of Rs. 38,o88 
wcurred last year:- · 

To Settlement Department 

To Deputy Commissioners for maintenance of village 
records. 

Total 

Rs. 

T?e decreas~ of Rs. 1.~.365 has been effected by transfer to other offices of 
-excess!ve or surp.u~ stock held by certain land records and settlement offices, 
~ut chiefly by curtailment of annual indents to the minimum actual requirements, 
10 accordance with revised instructions enforced by my predecessor. · 

T~e depot also arranged for the supply to Deputy Commissioners thro~gh 
. the AnJuman Press of 1 1,b21 tenants' receipt books valued at Rs. 3,382 agamst 
3i~707 books valued at Rs. 10 6os in the precedino year. The decre.-.se is 
tlue to the supply of rasid bahis i~ the old form bavingbeen discontinued owing 
t-o the changes necessitated by the new Tenancy Act of rgzo. 
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V.-\VORK OF THE OFFICE 01'- THE SETTLEMENT COMMISSIONER. 

3+· The number of reports dealt with by the Settlement Commissioner i• 
detailed below:-

Serial 
~0. 

--
1 

I 

:J 

J . 
4 

5 

' 
71 
8 

Combined rent-rate and 
anessmenl report. 

Tahsil Final 
Name of district. Name of Forecast assessment settlem.,nt 

tahsil. report. report. report. 
Number of Number of 

reports. villa res. . I ---------
--2 --~-,-:-1 s 6 7 8 

BalAghat 

Bhandara 

Do. 

Do. 

Seonl 

Betul 

Do. 

Ch~nda 

... . .. ... 

... Bhandara ... ... 

... Gondia ... ... 

... Sako!i ... ... 
. 

Lakhnadon ... ... 
... Multai ... ... 
... Bhainsdehi ... ... 
... Waro~a ' ... ... 

---
I Toral ... ... 

... hO ... 

... ... 
I 48 

12 6o~ ... 

3 201 

I 13 

I 30 ... 
10 sos ... 

-------
::zS 1,4091 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

I 

I 

I I 
I 

4 

Your most obedient Servant, . 
C. G. C. TRENCH, 

I 

.. . 

.. . 

... 

... 

.. . 

. .. 

. .. 
-

I 

Com missz'otlcr oj Settlements aJZd Direclor of Land Records, 

Central Provincts~ 



STA1 E JJ}:NT i.-Showwg the pro~ress made z'tl oi'tgit~ol Cadast,-al Survey and preparation of la11d Record dzui11g the 1;car 
· endiug the 30!/z September 1920. -

Field work, 

District. 
Total area to I Disposed of I Disposed of 
be dealt with. previously. during the year. Bnlanct'. Total are:t to 

be dealt with. 

Office ·~ork, 

Remarks. 
Disposed of I ri~po~ed of 
previously. during the year. Palance. 

----------- ;-~--~--:--j-c-:-·---, _l __ 6 ___ --7---,---8--,-, -~----.~--
------ --~- ---·--- ----· "I ----1~-- ,. I -:, - ~ ,- -:~-; -:l- --27 ---- ·--

Chanda (Sq. miles) 

STATE AlE NT I 1.-Sizowit;g the progress made £11 Alap Correctlo1z dttritzg the. rear eudi11g the 3oth September 1920. 

' 

District. 
Total Hea to 
be dealt with. 

Field work. 

Disposed of I Disposed cf 
previously. during the year. 

Office work. 

Ba!ancf!, Tot>~l area to I Di~p:>sed of I Di~po~ed of 
be dealt \\ith. previously. during the year. Balance. 

Remarks. 

-------·-·----,----~------:--j------~-----------l----;-----.--------

1 I 2 l 3 I 4 l 5 I • ! ' ' I • I •• 

... -- I I l I I 
Sq. Mil(s. I Sq. Miles. Sq. Miles. Sq. Miles. I Sq. Miles • Sq. Milts. I Sq. Miles. I Sq. Miles, 

Chanda I 
2.3~2 1,677 70S I ... 2,:!82 1,677 430 27S 

-I -
! 

I 
I 

I I 

' I I 

... ... 
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V.-\VORK OF THE OFFICE 01'- THE SETTLE~IEN1' COMMISSIO~ER. 

3+· The number of reports dealt with by the Settlement Commissioner i• 
.detailed below :-

Serial 
1\o. 

--
l 

I 

:J 

:! . 
4 

s 

• 
71 

I 
8 

I 

I 

~ame of district. ~arne of !'"oreeast 
tahsil. report. 

- I 
--2 --~-~-:-1 

BalAghat ... , ... ... 
Bhandara ... Bhandara ... ... 

Do. ... Gondia ... ... 
Do. ... Sako!i ... ... 

-
Seonl Lakhnadon ... ... 
Betul ... Multai ... ... 

Do. ... Bhainsdehi ... ... 
Ch'lnd!l ... Waro~a ... ... 

---
I 

Toral ... ... 

-
Combined rent-rate and 

asaessmenl report. 
Tahsil 

---------- assessment 
report. 

Number of Number of 
reports. villa res. 

----
5 6 7 

... M> ... 

. .. ... 
I 48 

12 6o~ . .. 
3 20! 

J 13 

1 30 ... 
10 sos ... 

-------
::zS 1,4091 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

I 

I 

I 

I 

4 

Final 
settlement 

report. 

-----
8 

I 

.. . 

... 

... 
·-I .. . 
... 
... 

-
I 

Your most obedien_t Servant, 

C. G. C. TRENCH, 

Commissz'tmcroj Settlements alld Director of Land Records, 

Central Provt'tuts~ 



SiAl E Af}.'NT i.-Showwg the pro~ress made z'n onginol Cadasttal Survey and preparation of laud Record dztti1zg the 1icar 
eudz"ug t!1e 3otlz September 1920. • 

Field worlc. 

District. 

Total area to I Disposed of I Disposed of 
be dealt with. previously. during the year. Balanct>. Total area to 

be dealt with. 

Office ••ork. 

Remarks. 
Disposed of ' fi~po~ed of 
previously. during the year. llalance, 

. I I I I . ---·---~-------:----:--i---:-1~~- ---5------6--. ·--7----,--8---,-, -~----·-=---
~handa (Sq.-~li-les;·- -- ·--- ----~; ----4-71 ... ---·~-- 3° I ~ -- - ----: - - ~. -- ~ ~ ~------:; ----

1 I I I 
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STATE AlENT II.-Sizowit1g the progress made £n A!ap CorrecUo1t during the. rear eudi11g the 3ofk September 1920. ' . 

. 
Field work, Office work. 

District. Remuks. 
Total <.rea to Di1posed of Disposed cf Balance-. Tohl area t3 Di~p:>sed of Di;po~ed of Balancf'. be dealt with. previously. during the year. be dealt nith. previously. during the year; 

----------·- ------------- ------------------------------
-

6 1 7 I 2 3 4 s . 8 9 JO 

-
I I -- I ... •. 

Sq. Mile!. Sq. Miles, Sq. Miles. Sq. Miles. Sq. Miles . Sq. Miles. Sq. Miles. Sq. Miles. 

I 

Chanda 2.3~2 1,677 705 ... 2,;!82 1,077 430 . 27S 
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I I 

I I 
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1'\"J 
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STATE J1 EN 1' 111.-Sho·wz'ng- lite jwogf'tss 111<1dc itz t1ie Rttular Revist'on of land Reve.-rua Assessment (Field wor.C) duting the year 
' endtng tile 30//z September 1920. 

... 
Di~tric:t. 

-----·-- --- ··--- -·----

- ---------

' 
( Area in square milei 

andara 
I 

... j 
I 

B 

\. Number of l'ill~grs 

"·l Area in !qunrfl miies oni 
Number of villngef 

s 

"' ~ Arl':l in squuc mile' 
·llll 

t Number or vi:lngei 

B 

handa (3 Tahsil') 
~ Art'n in S<tuarc mile~ 

'" ( !'\umber of villnges 
c 

. 

Total 
to be 

nttrsted. 

Attested 
in 

previous 
yc:\rs. 

Attestation. 

---------------
During the year under report. 

Attested 
by 

I nspcctor J, 

-------

Passed 
by 

Assistnnt 
Suprrior 

Ollicer. 

Inspected 
by 

Superior 
Ollic~r. 

Balance 
to be 

nttcstecl 
by 

I nspcctor~. 

T,.t.~t 
to he 

nnnounccd. 

A nnouncrment. 

Announced 
dnrinJ: 

the 
prcviou5 

year. 

Announced 
«luring 

the 
ycnr unrlcr 

report. 

Rt'nurks. 

___ ! ____ , _____ , ___ , ____ , ____ , ___ ,.....:.____, ____ , ___ , ___ _ 
2 3 4 5 (j 1 8 9 10 " . ' . . 

·-- ------- ~- ·-·------------·----- ---- -------- -
I 

8641 ... • :J,418 2,554 !164 864 ... • 3,3S.'i 21!JC2 A 1,o83 • Two villag'es suh• 
-. merj!'ed in Chand· 

pur Tank. 

... t,R.:~s 1,473 3So : 3~0 350 ... 1,82J I,JoS \ 5°5 A Revenue is yet 

I to he nnn<•uncPcl 

i 
in 350 vilhg~~. 

... 2,5 J7 2,537 . .. 2,537. 2,0J6 so a ... ... . .. 

... l,li!J2 _t,633 ... ... .. . .. . 1,6J:ll J,22J 4"') 

... 2,714 t,ibS · Ff'u es6 F8G ... 2,7J4 a,S2S n Sa2 n only r~nt c~rli· 
r.cnfe~ ui;ttihnt!!<l. 

.. 1,21i4 903 361 361 3(,1 ... 1,26 I I 90J 310 

. 2,3.p !)6:11 1ss ,ss 6oJ 594 2,341 i ... !4r; 

... 1,434 S'.H 4JO 430 331 c 410 1,434 ... 335 C i. r., whole or 
B r a h n m n p u ri 

I 
Tah,il. · 

~ 



S1 ATE AlENT I V.-S/wwz'11g the prog1·ess made itz the Regular Reve'siotz of land Revenue Assessmwt (oj;ce 1vork) during the )'ear 
· . euditJg tlze 30th September 1920. 

Dillrict. 

I I I I I I Combined R~nt-ratel ·I I -
: . .and Asseument I 

I\ I is:s I 

t 0 b ec r 5 faired copied 
T t 1 R 0 d Records[' Records 

0 e com- and for 
First 
trace 

made. 

Second I-· 
trace 

made. 
Submit· 

led. 

To be 
submit• 

ted. 

com· 
pleted I Sheets 
after amended. 

'announce· 
Rcmuks. 

ment. I 
'"'"''·/ plotod. 

1 

P'"''· p•twui,, 

--'•----~-----·-::~-~-3-1 • I s ,-,-~-~-~-s-~-9--,-o ~-~~~----:-2 --

--------------------

Bhandara 

Seoni 

Bet Ill 

Chanda (3 Taluils} 

(Area i:1 squ:ue mil~s 
I 
~ 
i 
LNumber of villages 

r Area in square miles 

... ~ 
I 
LNumber of villages 

(Area in squue miles 
L ... ~ 
I 
lNumber of villages 

(Area in square miles 
I ... ~ 
l_Numuer of v;llages 

G(jvt. Pres_s, Nagpur :-No. 22:J8-Settle-IO·J-2I-210, 

. . 
... I 

f. 
t 
i 
I 
I 

I 

3,41S 853 1 129 

J,8:tJ 350 I 3,, I 
'2,5.)7 12 6.;4 

J,6J2 2 484 

2,7141 sss 706 

1,264 36;, 292 

2,341 I 6o3 1 9'3 

1,434 I 331 I 481 

8o6 504 

430 313 

g6• Ill 

695 2 

629 86o 

:~f,S 352 

535 J,IJ! 

329 6~7 

1 

1 I I 1 

1,711 '8 6 . s (A) 996 I Ss6 I (A} Balance o,f whole district, 

743 ~50 

379 114 

:JOI 79 (A) 

86o I , 23:1 653 

352 71 (A) 283 

870 425 

5:1.1 (B) :to7 

I 

I 

4.991 

'·7931 

•,ogo I 

488 

2~8 

350 

12 

2 

866 

354 

~So 

322 (B) B&lance of year's programme. 
Balance of whole Settlement 
(i. r., of 3 Ta~'ils) i• -410 
villages. 
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